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Legloll Baseball SUllllil)'.

V. W. Rus~ell, manager of the
Legion base'ball team, has sched
uled a game with a Davis Creek
team to be ploj'ed Sunday after
noon in the Ord park.

~1rs. Ben Clark drove to
Grand Island Thursday where. a
nepohew Robert Story Joined her
and they went to Odebolt Ia., for
a brief visit with ~!rs. Will Story,
theIr mother and grandmother. On
Saturday they returned to Ord,
where Mrs. Story is visiting her
daughter for a week, Robert
Story stayed just for' the week
end. c.. ,

TJUcm:us' EX.\)JL\.\.1'JO~S

WILL HE HELD Jt:-'E au
The June teachers' ellaminations

will be held June 7th at the higll
school. The following is the sc·hed
ule for the doy: 8 a. Ill., arithmetlt'.
mental arithmetic and bookkeep
ing; 9 a, m., history and civil gOY
ernment; 10 a. m., English and
grammar; 11 a. m., physiology' and
public school music; 1 p. 'Ill., theorY
and art, and court of study; 2 p. Ill .•
reoding and orthography; 3 p, m.,
geography and agriculture; 4 p. Ill"
penlllan~hip and dra wing,-Clara
l\1C'Clatchey, county superintendent.

10-Hc

]udl'l' 8[!ikl'~ of St. Paul Spoke ;
Lqdoll awl C. _\. H. LllJics

Take C,ual l'.nt.
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IIdeal Conditions
Attend Observing

of ~lenlorial Day

('amp Fiee Giels Eleet.
'The Cheskchamay group met

with MoniCa. Jean Gnaster Tues
day afternoon and election of of
ficers was held. President is
Vivian ~tkmund, vke-president
Vlde!I.aSuchanek, secretary Dar
lene WhitlIlg, treasurer Darlene
Puncochar, scribe Monka Jean
Gnaster, son g leader Arvl1ll
Suchanek.

-Quiz want ads ge-t result-8.

3uttrr Institute at
Court House Tonight

At t"e coul( house in Ord at
7:30 o·c:~,·:{ tonig!lt, under the
'usp!ces r,' ~he Xcbl':1~k,~ depart
nent of ")gr:c 'lture, a b!:tter inst!
',lte is being held, pu: il'se being
'0 aCllu:1int crC'al11 buyers with the
new state an,.! federal f('gulations
'n !'t-gal'll to cre'am,

H, E. Tag-g, state inspector, will
be a speaker and presiding officer
will be Fred W, Coe, nJ{lnager of
the Ord Cooperative Creamery.

'Cream burel'S from Xorth Loup,
Elyria and Arc'ad!a, as well as Ord,
ue ex pected to be present. A
1imilar meeting was held :\1ondely
'light at Loup City, another at
;t. Paul Tuesday nIght, and an,
"ther will be held Thursday night
'n Burwell.

The federal gOYCl'!lment Is seek,
'ng to improve quality of dairy
'r,;tluets by condemning at central
'narke(s butter, cheC'se anti fce
"1 c-am m\1de from cream or mIlk
~hat is f(-garded as unfit for human
'·oJlsulllplion. Xew tests recently
levised detect the prescnce of dirt
')1' mould in butter even though it
was made frolll pasteurized cream,
and penalty for selling such butter
or other dairy product is confisca
tion o'f the ,product itself plus heavy
fines. The new regulolions will be
explained to cream bUj'C'rs at the
meeting in Ord tonight, and by
them wiII be passed on to produc
ers.

I

Fr:d,iY \\ as an ideal day for
:lle.L'.l :"ll ,,1 viccs, an d at the us
u.i l h..u: of 10::0 a, m. a laig»
L1'O\\,j h.i.l ass e.u clcd in the Ord
Ll'll1t'tt:ry f~r the pl'ogr'Ull. It was
partly cIou.Iy during the torenoon,
a ud a light sprinkle fell at 10 3.
m., not ello'.q!,ll, however. to make

'tile day tee wr l.I The processlon formed, as us
: ua l, at the south gate of the ccuie-

te I y, :3.1:.] fo .lov. cd the 1\ bdirg
,1 u.ILl, U1Jjl;,:; dt th..: memorial Plot.
T::!s )":.11', due to the court- sy of

.var tlWl,~I'S, tbe path of the pl'o,es

. Si',:l wa s c.ea r all t ae way, a fact
Ithat was very appreciated by all

who III a 1'( hed.
At the head o,f the procession

marched the colors and color
guard, Archle Ge wekc, Bob Hall,
Dill Heuck and C. J. !:\Iortensen.
The Ord ,band rol.owcd; playing
music suitable for the occasion.
Other groups in the parade were
the firiugsquad,' the Auierlcau
Legion, the Legion Auxlliary, and
othe r org-aniza lions.

At the end of the march all
groups marched into the memorial
plot, whi{:h had been enlarged and
improved by the Am erIcau Legion
this spring, and each group hav
ing a part in the progruin took
its appointed place, the others re
maining in the shade of the trees
in the rear.

All stood at attention and the
firing .squad stood at parade rest.
while Rev, Cla reuco Jensen of
Bethany Lutheran church deliver-

"Liquidate the rooster" is t!:e cd the memorial prayer. F'ol lo w
idea behind the premium price of ing the praj'e'I' the rifles we re
9c per pound being offered by all stacked, the colors placed, and
Or d poultry dealers Thursday, these groups fell back to await
r'riday and &'lturday of this week. their part of the program.
This price applies to all rooster s, 'The Ladies of the G. A. R. next
both heavy breeds and Leghorns, gave their memorial service, those
and Is 2 to 3 cents higher than taking act ivs part being Mrs. Ivan
market pdces. Botts, Mrs, Emma Hansen, Mrs.

Roosters are a double lia'bUily S. W. Hoe, l\liss .:\1ay :.\kCune, Mrs,
now that the hatehingseason is II, H. Hohn, Mrs. C. W. Clark
ending, point out experts at the and Mrs. James Hoisington, 'The
Xehraska agricultural c 0 I leg e, male quartet, Arden Clark, Gouid
Male birds not only consume gre<:lt l<'lagg, Orville Stoddard and Ger
quantities of feed which could ald Jirak, then follcwcd with a
well .be fed to layers, but they setcctlon, This group also Sang
are also respqnsi'bJe for ferUle again ldter. .
l'ggS wh!chdeterlorate rapidly. E. L, Vogellanz introduced the

~iJlce enactment of the Lend- speaker o,f the dJY, Judge Wil
Lease bill, a greatly expanded liam };', Spik,es, T:his was the
market has develcped for many judge's fint apPc'arance in a
surplus products, eggs among speech before a general Ord au
them, 1<'01' shipment to Great ~ience,t>ut h,e m~de a Ye1Y fine
ill itain eggs must, of c:urse, te I Impre,oslon wlth,l:IS talk, He has
of good quality. B€cauSe ferl;- a 'oice \\ell SUIted for the mlclo
lity i·s cause for mUlh' of th~' pl:one, and he \\as hearu by all
great a!ln nal loss in eggs, a grea t- wuethe l' near .0; far. .
er Effort will ,be made this year He bc'gay Wlto the origlll.al ide3.
tin ,I ever befol e to remoYe old of !:\Ic.llwnal Day and (:'al'l'led the
~oc'sters frunfarms and thus t~eme thr:ugh to t~e present
aSSllre more infel tile f'ggs that Itlme,. dwelllng for a tUlle on tb:e
,vL! keep well. contlltk ns of the future. HIS

T!le premium price offered for the1!1~, ,!n the. main was ,"A~netl
I oosters the rest of this week by ('allls,n, It \\ as genel alb .a~l ted
Ord poultry dealers should delIthat hi,S talk was. exceptlOua!ly
much to rid the farms of Vallf'Y w:,11 SUited to the tlllle and place.
and near,by counties of all old I . ,!,he salute to the dead by, the
rooster~. If;rlll¥ s qua d fo!loWE:d, EmU

So 11 yOll!' roosters 1:1 Ord this' 1< afelta was 0()lI1ll1ander of the
week a"d 2.Hure cOlltinuing gcod sluad, and ,the llle;nbers ,were C.
l i~es f'r ycur egg~. W. Clark, }; rank Plokorskl, Harry

Wolfe, 1<', J, L. Benda, Jolln Horn,
James Gll"Jert, Cecil \Vardrop and
-'lark Gj'ger, 'The band, which
had plaj'cd earlier in the program.
then plajtd the national air, fol
lowed by '"Taps", first by the
band, and then echoc:d 'by James
Ollis, jr., from a distance,

Much of the success of the pro
gram was due to the new alrange
men t of the memorlal plot by the
Legionnaire~, who moved the
hedg7 further out, raised a so11
ded 0 pace for the program, and a
graYe mound for the Ladies of the
G, A. R. ceremony. Also the use
of the Aub:e public address sys
tem, with A. J, AU'ble and HUding
Pearson in charge.

Hatching Season ElH13, So Old
Hoosters a Liability; a

Premium Price Now.

9c a Lb. Offered
by O1'd Dealers
for Old Roosters

--1l\Ir. and :\Irs. :11. G. James haye
returned froUl a two weeks' trip
which took them to lIerman, Oma
ha and Atlburn, visiting their child
ren in each place. They took home
to Aubu1'll their daughter, Mrs.
Fril~ Rothert anu children, who
had been visiting in Ord, and were
accompanied home by another
daughter, :\1iss Huth James. While
away they eI)joyed a fishing trip to
Lake Okoboji, Iowa, a prize won by
~1r. James for his work with the
Equita!>le Life Insurance Society.

LAl1HA A, :"EW13Eil...·KEH,
Laura Alice Siler was born in

Eaglesport, 0., FebI', 26, 1873, the
daughter of Sarah J·J.ne :\Iorrison
and George Fn·derick Slle,,, ~nc1

tlied at tIle home of her daughter,
:.\1rs, L. K 1<'lynn, ill Los Angeles,
Calif., on .:\Iay 12, 1941, at the age
of 68 }'C'ars. '

She leaHs to moum her p,'ss
ing two childrt:'I), :\Il's, 1<'iyn'l an,l
H:J.I'old J. HC!eppner, cf :"orlh Loup;
11so two granllchildren, Helen Jane
and Carlyle Hoeppner; thl'€e bro
the'rs, Will, of Los Angeles, Charles
of Hastings, Xebr., and Ed, ')f
lJurke, S. D,; two sisters, :\Iamie
Siler and Cecile Hall, of Long
13c'.1ch, Calif. ,

She was a IHe long member of
the :.\Iethodist Episcopal chureh and
was a good and deyvted mother.

She was laid to rest in 1<'orest
Lawn :.\!emorial Park in Glendale,
ealif.. after services .:\Iay 15 in the
Lillle Church of the Flo,\'el's.

DOll ll. Din Is JIarrit,t1,
l\Irs. Claude A. Davis of Grand

Island and son Eldon of Pueblo,
Colo., went to Indianapolis, Inl.!.,
last wec'k to be present at the wed
ding of another son, Don H. Davis,
who was lIlonied there :\Iay 31 to
:\1iss ~ina Kruc'ger, daughter 01
:\1 I' S. W. II, Krueger. 'The Davis
family formerly lived in Ord, where
roung Davis was bo'!'l1. He is a
nephew of Clarence :\1. Davis.

Obituary of Mrs.
Laura .1\. Newbecker

Ihamher to Meet
Thursday Evening
The Ord chamber of commerce

will hold a general meetini? for all
members at the K. of C, h·all at
S:00 Thursday evening. Principal
tupic for discussion will be what
th e Cha muer should do about pro
vil.!ing en t erta inmeut at the Valley
count y fair later in August. Dr,
Wen D, Auble heads the committee
ill:ycstigating this matter.

.Slo:1 t us o,f the XC'braska Con linen t
al Telephone company's offer to
install a new common battery sys
tem in Onl will be reported on by
}j. C. Leggett, who is int s i viewing
members of the Xcbras1{a ra il way
commission up a n this matter
T'hu rs day morning,

Several other matters of com
munity in t ercs t wlll ccia e up for
disposal at t!le Th u rsd.iy :neeting
and all menib ers are urQ€J to be
pre~£nt.

Cemetery Beautiful As Ord Holds Annual Memorial Day Exercises

Grasshopper Poison
Plant in Operation

Grasshoppers are prevalent in
large numbers in most se<:t!ous of
thec·ounty south of the Xorth
Loup rirel-, according to re,ports
received at the County Agent's o'f
nce, and several fanners haYe
started poisoning operations. The
county mixing plant has bc·gun
opel'ations at the fair grounds in
Ord and poison bait is now avail
able.

rrhe pest control committee has
secured foul' bait sp·readel's from
the {ederal gOHrnmentand they
are available for the use of farm
ers. T'hese spreaders are of the
traller type and can be pulled by
Car, tractor or truck and it is
possible to treat 40 to 60 acrt-S
pel' haul', with these machines.
1<'anners are urged to make use
of the machines, and there is no
charge for using them provided
they are retul ned promptly.

'Xow is the time to poison the
hoppers in fence rows, wasta
land, alfalfa fields and similar
places, before they spread out in
to the grain fields where they
will do a lot of damage, shou;d
the weather turll dry.

First Band Concert of 1941 Season
'Vill Be Given This Evening

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD..,NEBRASKA \VEDNESDi\Y, JUNE 4, 1941
----------------------~-------

Henry Deines, director if the Ord .:\Iunieipal band, announces
that the firsot open-air concert of the 1941 season will be given
this eYening, \VeduesdJY, June 4, from the west portico of the
court house, and (hat concerts will continue eaeh Wednesday
evening throughout the summer. Program for tonight follows:

:\1l1itary Escort :-.-1arch Benl1ett
-Super!>a Overture • Dalby

March of the Steel .:\Ien . .-----Belsterling
Ara!>ian ~igh ts Yoder

True Blue :\1arch King

Toronto Bay .:\Iarch ~Iear

C\Ianllll a -- -- Yoder

AmparHa Roca._ ---- TeJl.idor

Salu ta tion :\1a rch ~__-- Seitz

'.:\IanitOll He igh ts - - -- - - - - __- - - Ohr is tiansen

The Xallonal Anthem

Softl;alI Mecting' }'ciuar.
Ord men interested in softball

are urge<) to attend a meeting at
Thorne's cafe at 7:~O Friday even
ing, at which the su'bject of organ
izing a league wiII :be discussed.
Hefreshments will be sernd.

17 Errors Spell Loss ,
for Ord Baseball Team

T!).e Ord baseball team lost a
loosely played game to XOrlh Loup
Sunday, the score being 18 to 7.
Ord took an early lead and when
three innings had been completed
led 6 to I, but the team the'n went
all to pieces and Xorth Loup scored
ten times in a single inning. Seven
teen errorS were made by the Ord
players during the game. Hits
were 8 for Ord, 14 for Xorlh Loup.
The Ord team plays at Ashton Sun
doy.

I to 3 luchcs of -'loi~lu1't.' Fcll
Sunday, -'IOIl,lay; Sonic Hail

Is Hellorktl at Uur" ell.

Hainfall General
Over Territory,
Fanners Rejoice:

Garfield Co. \Vins
$20,000 Law Suit in

U. S. Supreme Court
Burwell - (Specbl)-Gar

field county is $2,1,000.00 Let
ter orf fluaucia lly tb an it was
a week ago, ~IOIll1Jy County
Attoruey William 1<'. :.\Llllo.1sil
rcceivcd a telegram from
Washington stating that the
United States Su p rem e COUlt
had denied the writ of ce r
t io rirl for which the:\Iassa
chu sctts Bonding an d Insur
ance company had applied.
According to :\11', :\Ianuil,
this ends a foul' year law
suit between the county and
the bonil ing coin pa ny to re
coyer the money which was
lost in the falIed banks of
Burwell. The bonding com
pany served as surety for J.
L. Pe·.HI, who was county
treasu re r at the time the
banks closed. The suit was

",first filed in distrlct court
where the counl y won the
case. The bonding company
a pp eal cd to the state supreme
court which dcc ldcd in Iavo r
of'the county. It was next
cartied to the United States
Supreme Court which has
now ruled ogainst the bond
ing company.

The city council, holding its
June sessiou Tuesday eve nlnz,
fixed upon $48,000 as the sum
necessary to raise by taxation
during the coming year, this
estimate being' the same as was
made last June though not near
ly this much money was finally
levied. 'Statutes require city gOV-
ernlng 'bodies to make an esti-mate
each June and levies fiJl.ed later
inay not be higher than the e·sU-
mate, though they may be lower.

Estimates in the various funds
are as Iol lo ws ; ,Water fund, $800;
geue ral fund, $19,000; road fund,
$2,000; park fund, $2,0,00; ceme
tel y fund, $2,500; fire de,partment
fund, $1,000; banq fund, $600;
street lighting fund, $2,500; sink
ing fund, .$10,000; interest on
bonds fund, $8,000.

Principal ma lle I' of business
taken up by councilmen and :\Iayor
:\1. B. Cummins 'Tuesd,ly night
was the problem of extending the
sewer system of the city to serve
a section of north west Ord which
has hitherto ,been without a sewer.
Seyeral property owners had re
quested that the system be ex
tended to sene this portion of the
city.

George Allen, the official sewer
commissioner, recolUmended thelt
a cOlllpC'tellt finll of enginE:eI's be
emp!oj'ed to make a suney of
the city's se\H'r needs, and that
a sanitary or combination sani
tary-storm sewel' system be in
stalled in compliance with what
ever recollllllendations that the
en.gineers might make. T'he pre
sent sewer s}'stem, in which
about $100,000 is imested, is a
combination sanitary and stonn
sewer. Installation of a' strictly
sanitary sewer system in north
west Ord, letting surface water
drain off in a natural manner as
at present, would evcntually re
quire consttuction of a disposal
plant at a C()·st of $3,5,0'00 to
$50,000, scmecouncilmen felt. It
was decided to inYestigate the
matter before taking any action.

The question of seeding the
athletic field also was discu!sed
and a committee was empowered
to negotiate with o\vners of buf
falo grass sod, whieh may be us
ed. If such sod cannot ,be secur
ed it was decided to seed the
field to l'j'e grass. Most of the
couucil'll1en 'felt the field cannot
be used for football next fall, re-I-;:============================~
gardless of whkh method of seed-I i
ing is followed, It was also ded.!
cd not to i1Juild anotbel' tenn!~

court at the athletIc field at the I
P' esent lime.

The city council ,'oted to ac
cept the bid filed by the Ord Auto
Sales company and purchase a
new 115 inch wheelbase Chevrolet
truck, trading in the present city
truck and paying a difference of
$350. Three other bids were on
file.

The Xorth Loup Riyer Public
Power and Irrigation district is
going to have to move 13 poles
bet ween Ord and Elyria because
of the new highway, it wail
brought out, aud since the city is be
ing ,paid $100 per month for
maintenance of the district's
pOwer lines,' the district may ex
pect the 'City to move these poles
wit h 0 u t extra cOUlpensation.
Counellmen discussed the matter
and decided this pole moving
should be consIdered as new con
struetion rather than maintenance
and that the city should receive
extra compensation if its men un
dertake the job of moving the
poles. .. ,. .,

Annual Estimate
Again Fixes City

Asks Cooperation in
Survey .of Pheasants

Xow that alfalfa mowing has
started many nesting pheasants
will be 1nju1!ed and numerous nests
destroj'Cd, says H, Blliott :\!cClul'e,
Inspector on the upland game '/lird
suney. Studies in Ohio have shown
that 30 out of every 100 hens flush
ed off of nests during alfalfa mow
Ing were killed or injured, thus re
moving them from further nesting,
he says. In Iowa it 'was learned
that an aycroge of ten eggs are lost
at each nest destroyed during mow
Ing.

"In the investigatIon of pheasant
nesting in Valley county we are
anxious to find out what the losses
Elre from mowing," Mr. l\1cClure
says. He asks the cooperatIon of
farmers in aq:umulating the fol
lowing informatIon: 1. How many
acres of alfalfa are cut. '2. How
many nests were found. 3. 'The
number of hens injured. 4. The
number of eggs in each nest. 5.
The num'ber of eggs broken in each
nest.

.Mr. McClure's telephone number
Is 407, Ord, and he will appreciate
receipt of this informa tion from
any and all farmers.

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

l\vIrs..Anna \Veppner
Dies at Ord Hospital

~Irs. Anna Weppner, mother of
':\Irs. Edw. Whelan, ,lied Thursday
at the Ord hos·pital where she had
been cared for seYeral daj's. S,he
was suffering from a gall bladder
attack and operative tr€atment
was resorted to without avaIl.

A long-time ,Xcbraska resident,
Mrs. Weppner ,vas the widow of
a prominent Omahan, AI1J.ert ~,

\Veppner. Her home was in the
Adelphia hotel, Omaha, but for
several j'ears she had followed
the custom of .spending summers
with ,her daughter, Mrs. Whelan,
and she became !II a few weeks
after coming to t'he Whelan home
for her summer visit.

She is mourned by two daugh
ters, the other Ibeing :\Irs, Leo
Ryan, of Omaha; and by three
sons, Fred, of Pittsburg. Albert
and Josep,h, of C'heyenne. All
were with their mother when the
end came.

Services were held at 9: 00 a.
m. ·l\Ionday at the Ord Catholie
church with Hev. Thomas Siu
dowskl conducting and afterward
the body was taken to Omaha for
interment at St. '~!ary Magdalene's
cemetery at 4: 00 p. m.

Established April. 1882

linezacck FaVOl'S,
Limiting Senators
to 5 Bills Each
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f\4oml with private bath, "
to $3; with detached bath,
$1.50. •

Hero', Jour botel ba.ra-a.111 In
Omaha. Modorn. r,econdl
Uoned. 8leeplnr room' • • •
\hree dellrhttu1 restaurante
.ervln, dell.clous fwds at
moderate prices ••• low
rates!

'GOING TO
OM.AHA?
TRY THE

BOME
THIS TIMEI

son secms to be fully as early
here as at home, though it Is
usually two or three weeks later.
The Dr. Gelows of Grand Island
have been In their cottage for
several weeks, but left yesterday
for home. We met them down
on '75, recognized their car and
license number as we met but
didn't have a chance to talk to
them. We had hoped they would
be here when we. arrived.

, H. D. Leggett.

-,.'\11'. and Mrs. Edward Sevenker
and family were dinner guests
Memorial Day at the home of Mrs.
Frank Sevenker, sr,

--1MI'. and Mrs. Lou Schwaner
came Thursday from Scottsbluff to
visit her 'brothers, Jay, Glen and A.
J. Auble and their families oyer
Memorial Day, leaving for their
home Monday morning.

--t\Ir. and Mrs. A. J, Auble drove
to Hastings Wednesday where Don
caught a train for Illinois, where
he will visit his sisters, Mrs. Irwin
Underberg and Miss Joy Auble for
three or four weeks. Since this
was Dan's first train ride, he was
thr11led at the experience.

r----------------------]
L LOCAL NE~S

~~--------~---------

ORD

ft.fember Feder"l Resu·w System

PreleoU maily extraordinary features executed by
American and European Super Annie Stars, for the
ftrsf time in this state.

Something New Under the Sun
Thrill upon Thrill, Marvel after Marvel

Surprising SeMatioos. Sen,alional Surprises.

Youth and Beauty Compete for Honors
The Mott EdHla.rating C"II'(US Program Ever Presented.

The Greatest Entertainment Value
1.,.1' Offered intircus lfutory, Never Before So Much

That .s So Good for So Little,
•

Trained Domestic and Wild Animals
Jests and Pantomime by Funny Clowns

Death Defying Aerial Stunts by Stars
, ,

After All A Show That Is Different
&ver Divides. Never Disappoints.

Twice Daily. Z and 8 P. M.
Extremely Popular Prices - Truly Bargain Prices,

P. S. Grand Free Show 00 CirCti Grounds Prior to
()penm2 of the doors.

ONE DAY
ONLY

FAIR GROUNDS 2 and 8 p. m,

TUE5./ JUNE 10
Auspices American Legion

BltlLEY BROS.
Modem - High Class
CIRCUS

--

through Lake Benton, 'Ivanhoe
and Cauby and on north another
20 miles where we turned onto
a paved road through Dawson,
Montevldeo to 'Wilmar. Soon at-

, tel' we left Pipestone We ran in
to a dense fog. It had alreatlY
turned colder and threatened ralu.
We drove for nearly a hundred
miles through the fog, where
every car was driving with lights
on. !At Dawson it started to rain

.'\ while we were ,buyi!lg gas and
. ) it was soon pouring and continued

to rain hard for a couple of
hundred mlles. Sometimes it rain
ed so hard that the windshield
wipers had little effect on it and
sometlrnes we had to slow up to
a 20-miles speed, The next stop
for gas was at Llttle }'alls and
there tJhestation attendants told
us it had been raining for three
days almost continuously. The
country looked it for it was all
under water. But we ran out Q!
the rain [ust above Little F'a ll s
and while it stayed very cloudy
and looked like a downpour any
moment, it didn't rain any more,
We had intended to stop at St.
Cloud for the nlght but when we
arrived there we were detoured
off the highway where most of the
tourist camps are located and any
how it was raining so hard that
we ,thought it was just as well
to keep on driving as to stop and
hunt a camp, '&0 we kept right on.
We drove. into camp here at just
9 o'clock, found plenty of kindling
and wood in the woodbox, built
a fire. finiS'he-d the lunch we had
brought and turned in. The speed
ometer showed that we had driven
,577 mtles and we were tired
enough to enjoy a good nigbts
sleep and rest. ,

We found everything in and
rubout the place as we had left
it last !all. Today a man showed
up and began cleaning u~ the
Fermer place. He is a Mr. Hiatt
who formerly Iived in the Bur
well territory but has 'been up in
this country for a 'few years,

This letter Is being written Fri
day evening. It has been dark
and cloudy all day and about 2
p. m, it started raining here and
has been at it steadily since, some
of the time sudzing right down.
Such a rain in Nebraska would
be hailed with delight at any thne
but here, where they have had
more rain than they needed all
spring, most people would be glad
to see the sun shine.

Eyerything Is looklug grand
here. Corn is up about as it was
!lJt home, trees are in ,full leaf,
gardens look good In fact the sea-

FiftY-llinc years of '13atlking Service to People
of the Lpup Valleys '

HSillce 1882','

FII{ST NATIONAL' BANK
, • ~: I

IN ORD

.\!Q1I!ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Poultry Column

Short Shavings

~lrs. 1<'rederlck Campbell and
son John of Minneapolis are ex
pected in Ord sometime in June for
a visit at seveN1 weeks with her
parents, 'Sheriff aRd Mrs. George
Hound and other members of the
family. -

Annual School Meeting
\Vill Be Held June 9

·Many thousands of patrons who
are iute restcd in providing and
maintaining good schools for the
boys and girls of Xe,braska will
attend their annual school' meet
ing 011 1\Ionday, June 9. Some dis
tricts in the state plan for a social
hour and refnshments at the
close of the business meeting.
This plan brings about 1110re iIl
terest and increased attendance,

Patrons often take an inventory
of equipment and needs of the
school at the annual meeting.
Many school districts at this time
oheck ,the equipment of their
schools with ,the Xebraska rural
sehool sta.ndards. The effect at
environment on the educatlc'U at
children cannot 'be ignored. ,

This annual school'1lleeting will
Je held 011 June 9, the secon'1
:l-Ionday in June, in the school
houses of all school districts in
the state of Nebraska that aN
organized under .Article 3 all'.1
Article 6.

One of the impvrtant -trallsac
lions Is the election of at least
one school board mem/}er, The
distdct school boards have the
general care of t,he schools. The
annual repol(by the director \v111
be given at each school meeting.
This report includes the number
of ohildren of school age In the
district, the number of pupils at·
tend,ing during the year, the ,num
ber of puplls of compulsory school
age in the distrIct, the length of
the school term, an itemiztd ac
COUllt of i.1pendilures, a detalled
accouut of receipts, and simiiar
data. Within ten days previous
to the annual district meeting the
director shall take the census of
the dlstriot. This report includes
those chlldren who have reached
the age of five years on or be·
fore Se,ptembel' 1 of the currell~

year and shall exclude all !.uch
persons who haVe attained the age
of 21 ~'ears on orbe{ore September
1.

This Early Day House In Ord is Still To Be Seen
, ,

Written by GEORGE GoWlIN

A FE\VTHINGS
TO THINK ABOUT

Short Sha l iug·s.
Ruth Babcock was showing me a

picture of Shirley Lane of Scotts
bluff, who graduated this year and
was valedic'\orlan at that place, in
a class of 200. Now that l.a some
thing, I'd' think. Miss Lane is the
daughter of Barlo Lane, who live,d
here for a few years, and Mrs. Lane
was Elsie Van Horn, who was r(1is-
ed here, . .

In Believe It or Not picture last
week there was' a drawing of a
stingles,s bee developed by Dr. L. R.
Watson of Alfred, N. y. It happens
Dr. Watson is' a very close friend
of Rev. Bhret and was deacon of
tbe latter's church In New York.

He Ihed neighbor to Rev. Ehret
and was known the country over
for his bee knowledge. He had
been called to Washington and dif
ferent states about bees and had
had men sent from Japan to consult
him. He worked out a way of ar
tificial Insemenatlon of bees so he
could keep the strains pure. Rev.
1<:bret was with him when he lound
his experiment had worked and

This house appears to be the ,former John W. Ber~n house in east Ord, now the ~ovosad propert~T~e
people shown were no doubt some of the Berans, but tney are too fur away to dlstingulsh clearly. T e
photo is by W. A. Anderson. 4

Federal Reserve Banks ,
lhe Federal Reserve. banks are

located in the following cities: Bos
ton New York, Philadelphia, Cleve
land, Richmond, Atlanta, Chicago,
51. Louis, Minneapolis, Kansas Cdy,
Kan.; Dallas, and San Francisco

"I SAT UP IN BED
trying to get a lillie sleep. Stomach
uvsel. Since using ADLEHlKA I
feel so good! Am 64 ~·ears old and
do my own work." (E. P.-Okla.)
If gas in ,stomach or int~stines
bothers YOU, try ADLERlh.A. to
day. Ed. 1<" Berunek, Druggist.

Poultry Column. Rev, Ehret said that m:n, fifty
Several people have inquired of years old, was as tickled over it as

me lately about raising their Ilttle a child. When the Agricultural
h Id k Department heard of his success

chickens, as if I s ou now more they called him to Washington for
or have any better luck than many
others. However I was at a paul- consultation. He was treated roy
try meeting in Greeley county held ally there and would have been

OUR FLAG DISPLAY, by J. H. Claybaugh at the Univer- glven a nlee job had he not been
Decoration Day called out all sity extension department and here two years too old.

the tlaga sUll serviceable about are a few things I learned. Wm. Schudel drove up In the
the business section of Ord, but He gave us a formula for mix- sandh1l1s somewhere to look for a
most of them were not at hal! ing a mash for poultry called Ne- milk cow he heard was for sale.
mast as they are supposed to be braska Dry Mash Fo rruula No. 8 When he arrived and looked the herd
in the forenoon, for the reason which anyone can get from the oyer he found the owner had 12
that many of them are no l0ll;ger \county agent or the university, and I:lilk cows and not another head of
moveable, but are fastened SOlidly which is pretty long to give here, livestock on the place.
to the pole. This waa the case The Unlve rslty people have used Bill asked what he did with the
with the Quiz flag as well as a this mash for nine years and they skimmed milk and the owner said
number of others, feed it to old laying hens, baby they fed it back to the milk cows

It has been a long time since chicks and growing chicks. They after separating. Bill picked on
the uulforrn flag display was feed it to turkeys, too, but :Mr. C. one cow but the wife did not want
adopted in Ord, and in that time said they found It better to Increase to sell her very badly because that
a number, of the ~Iags have been the protein for the turks. One can cow drank the skimmed milk the
lost or spoiled unttl they can nO start the chickens with this mash best of any In the herd. She said
longer be used. In many cases the and It need not be ground fine, 1some of them objected to the mllk
original pole was broken, and the Chickens really prefer the coarser lat~ly because it. tasted of weeds.
owner is uslng it on a shorter grinding and when a few months~ow maybe tbis method of feed
pole making it impossible to dis- old can be fed whole grain 'very in g cows Is COmmO!l practice, but
Play' the flag without having it well. I had not heard of lt bef~)['e.
dra'" on the ground. C\Ir. C. advocated seve ra] neigh- Rev. Ehret never saw hsted corn

It would seem, with flag day WI'S go. to the elevator and c?n- before he came here to Nebraska
, approaching (June 14) and wlth tract WIth the manager to gnnd last year,
• the }'ourth of July and other holt- and prepare a ton or more and ~~allY .people have lost some. of
, days coming In regular order, that the. buyers then figure the cost for t~elr Chllle~e 'elm tree~ this spr ing.

L·..··l some organization should take up thelr own share. A!so a person can \~ es Hutchins had quite ~ few .Qt
-:"..1 the idea of havln a new uniform buy his feeod and III a wagon bOX hts place but,he says he Vi III never

CAPT.S. H. WBIJ.$TBR. [J. dis I, E . g tithe world mIX one hal! ton easily. SCooped set out another because he has lost
ag , Sol ay, ven s n nd over a time or two In the wagon so many. Another person who has

Since that day the people of the and 10 our nation t??ay deuia and again in the bin, it is mixed several large ones, and lost some
Ord territory have gone to the that the

d
flag bel displayed tfn~ well enough, and the price of this too, showed me where some sort of

cemetery once each year to decor- displaye proper y every m feed Is reasonable. borer has been working on them. A
ate the steadily increasing number there Is a proper occasion. Mr. C. said one should build a third person said the only reo sou
of graves. In 1886, only one G. A. The ,present flags, such as are cheap summer shelter and take the wby they should die that he could
R. member was burled In the Ord Ie.ft, are larger than Is uecessarv, pullets off to some alfalfa patch or see was taat there was too much
cemetery. Since then every G. A. and also larger than is no~ cus; grove away from the old hens, un- moisture this year. T~ey are sup
R. member in this section has tomary. The usual size ';ls€'d a, til they are about six months old posed to be drouth res is t ent.
answered the final summons, and present is the 3 by 5 foot SIze, and aud reody for the laying house. There are three varieties of trees
Mr. Getter is the only fonner mem- a splendld flag in this size can He advocated feeding whole grain safe to plant In this country. The
bel' of Foote Post No. 40 known to be had for about a dollar and a aud growing feeds, not trying to cotton wood for the lower and more
tle Iiving. half. This size of flag could sttll make the pullets lay much before wet locations; the hackberry and

TIle contrast between the first be accommodated on many of the six months old .for Leghorns and the cedar. All others just dIe too
decoration day service and the one poles still in use. 'seven for heavier breeds. Pullets often for safe planting. It is no
of last Friday is startling. In the Quite a number of newbusl- laying early usually lay small eggs pleasure to plant and r:urse a tree
first place, in the early days the ness me n ,&Ince the display was and do not lay .so long later in their for a number of years Just to have
people went out into the fields and bought and a number who have life.' it die as it gets to a nIce size.
meadows and gathered wild f1ow- changed location do not have a He said, too, one should start
HS for decorating. Very few tame standard nag at present, and !Io soon to culling' his laying flock,
flowers were used, for there were uiajorlty seem to be in favor of selling a few every week, in place
few to be had. This year there the new flag Idea. Some organi- of all at once later. Watch for the
was an abundance of the loveliest zation could do the town and the hens with the yellow legs or any
flowers growing in the yards about community a real service by see- that seem to be in any .way not
town. ing that this need is supplied, and well. KUl any sick hen for fear

The "lillie folks sang the Star soon she might spread some disease and
Spangled Banner." This year the . sell auy hen that ce-ases laying
10ung p:ople plo~'ed the national A GOOD JOB WBLL DO~E. early. lie said trapl\esting had
anthem 111 a way that the pioneers , . k' proved that the hen that loys good
would not have deemed possible. Senator JosepJl T. Knezace. le- in the summer also is a good winter
In those days people did not take tUI'Il?d the past wee~ from 11,1S j~b layer and vice versa. h"Yen with
up band or orchestra music untiljat Llllcoln, and he \\as glad to g t the price of eggs up, one cannot
they were Pl'acti.cally grown. Also homC'. He worked hard ~hil; th~~e afford to feed hin s that do not lay.
the gorgeous costumes of the musl- and took his job . mal ese, .Iou y It you want to keep old hens
clans would h·.lye been a distinct than many sen3.tol s do. It lS said oyer, one might stop culling when
shock to the pioneers, in a day that he won t.he est.e:n~ of hi.s col- the bens have laid about ten
when none but mllitary uniforms leagues for hIS untInno effol ts, on months, keeping those that are
were known what he thought to be right. left. All of them will molt sooner

Then the proo-ram was held from Perhaps he made some mistakes. or later but It is tbe later molters
the bandstand 0 which was located It Is not human to be perfect, but only that are worth keeping over.
at the south\\:est corner of the on the whole, Knezacekd!d a~ well lIe said usually, unless one Is keep
courthouse yard. At the end of as anY first term man thlS dlstr!ct ing hens for preeding purposes, it
the pro,o-j'am all who desired fell has eYer had, He went tlw,re WIth would not be wise to keep more
in line ~nd marched to the ceme- the Idea of e,conomy and ~s few than 25% of the old flock OHr.
tery, going by way of the present laws as posslble, apd,he dld. uo~ Paint the l'oostS and ooop with
location of the Ord C3.tholic church ,:ote for any unneces~ary legIsla a wood presenative such as creo
across the bridge near the Prince tlon. . , d h sote for Illites,' and dope each hen
place and on to the cemetery, ' While in Llllcoin he 1ll3. e . t e with' blue' ointment for lice. A
whicl~ then had no permanent fence ~tatel~lent: "What Illy peop.le,. need small pile or! sand or grayel is good
'f t all 13 ram, and not more laws. He for grit, ,and shell maker, perhaps
l;~rs ~('ar the program W<lS held did not intr?duce ma;lY laws: ,the to produce better egg shells.
in one of the finest natural amphi- only one belllg the 1< 01 t H~l buff It one raises forty pullets from
theaters in the couniry, a public resolution, ~u~ we Ill~~t admIt that a hundred baby chkks that Is ,Yery
'~ddrEc~s system carry in '" the words we are geHll1" th~ I am.. 'Yhether good, and the tJnhersity h'.1S done

i ~\loi, to all puts ~f the ceme- Joe h·.ld anythIng to do wlt1~ that or better than that, feeding notblng
~:r~.lI '1:-h~ band n;arched out frolll not, .the moisture is certalllly ap- but the mash formula :\0. 8.
th h'o-l . '1001 throuo-h the p,ark preclated.
. e 10 1 sc., ':' _ The Fort Hartsuff resolution took

that was a, cow pastul e t~en, be a lot more work than most people
ne<j.th towerIng trees where ln those se "The fact tbat it did not
d3Y there were no trees at all ex- suppo . I . I

t a few scrubby willows along carry an il11media~e apP,ropr at on
eep k' may haye been adlsapPollltment to
th~eC:£:,~ it dId not occur to any many, but It is true tha.t it. could

I pasI'sed throu 011 the park }'ri- not have passed at all. If lt had.d10 or topped to'"eat and rest be- Now we haye the enabhng act, and
oy 5 d f't t. that the purchase can ,be m'.lde when-

~~~~~lIth;als~law~sa a 19~ft l;rUncle eYer the funds are raised w1lhout
Jimmy Bussell, whose body now any further tlouble.
rests in our beautiful cemetery.
Part of our heritage Is this park,
his gift, made beautiful by ~he
labor of thosii who followed hllll,
lome of whom have already passed
through th,e park to their eternal
resling piace.

In the. rush of making. a living
it is good for us to pause, once
each ~'ear, Ito consider just how
Illuch we owe to tho~e who have
~one before. Compansons are so
futile. How can we com.pare the
(onditions in which we In-e today
with the simpler life of the pioneer?
Bu t we owe' a full measure of re
IIpect to' the memory of those w.ho
have lilade it possible for us to hve
1S we do today.

l"ubU"her - -

lI£dltor-~lanRg"r -
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Jl/llA LEt WK,ICHT'S
WHITE BREAD IS I

NOW ENRICHED I
WITH VITAMINS l

~NQ IK,ON j
1.11J. 7
LoaL C

1H·lb. 9c
LoaL

Lb~.25c

--~-- Lb. 6c

PERSONALS -- --I
~.\Iiss Darlene Andelsollspent

Mcuiorlal day with her people in
Ord. She is euip loycd in Omah a.

-Dr. }l'.A. l3arta wlll go to
Lincoln l!'rida y after Dean. The
Barta's have received word Evelyn
will come f rom Minneapolis for
a visit at home about Juiy first.
~lrs. E. L. Vogeltanz left sat

urday for Wahoo, where Hosellen
will visit her grandmother a few
days. Mean while Mrs. Vog eltana
drove to Leavenworth, Kas., where
Betty has been attending college
the past year.

l'lllifo mI;\
Yalenclas

Because of their £ine pro-

\YnsWngton 3
'V:u~saps ~ _

SAFEWAY Produce is
Guaranteed FARM-FRESH!

~

B tt · l'lain 35u el Wrllpped -T-------- Lb. C

i WHITt BK,lAQ TASTtlWITH WHOlE WHEAT
BK,lAQ NOI/K,~SHMlNt

Appk;_
Oranges

Forgrenter nutrlth e value •• , IUIlI to cooperate
II ith the Defense Program, Julia LecWrIglit's whit~

bread Is curlchcd 'lith Yltamln 11·1 (Thlamln) and
Iron! Sen e tills extra nourishing -brrad to ,'our
fam Ily (Ially!

( ' • A. 1 Fl'e~h , • 6',1arl 0(8 lIil'lied Tops- . L\), C

[1 ' b' Long Green 7'-' lIeUnl elSSlicel's --- ---~ ~ __Lh. C
t~ t, t 1 Shafttrs 10 33
1 O. (L.OeS F. s. Xo. I Large... Lh~. C

Large Feet
Not 1 woman in 10 in London can

get her foot in a size three shoe
and 25 per cent of them requir~
larger sizes.

a garage in Or-I tlia t does not have
a soap box racer in the making
somewhere about.

John Ward' has been' writing
poct ry eve r since he was a lad,
which was at least 50 ye'a1's or so
ago, while his wire hasn't done
much in the rhyming line, but when
both submitted jingles in the WOW
contest on the same doy last week
it was Mrs, Ward who won the
first prize.

Te'a
~2·l11. 25'
l'kg.__ C

2ll·oz. 17
l'l..g·~._ c

3ORES 17c

Coffee

Syrup

Raisins

BEE"V ROAST rOl':\G 'l'E~DEU
i r llJ::ST ClItCI( CFIs-------- lb.

STEAK TE:\lJEU liEU'
~ ,smLOlx . • ~ lb. Z2e
SWISS S'fEAKCFl' }'IWU

ClIOH'}; iwnus '- __~--.lb. Z"JC
SUMMER SAUCAGECl'D\lIl'S b'i, ..1 fEU\·£L.\T J .21C
BOLOGNA }'UESll

lUXGS------------- Jb. 15C
BACON S:lIOIU:D-CURJo:U Ib

' Br 'IllE PlECJL_________________________ • 2, 1C
LARD ~~g~-----~-----~------------------------ 2lbs. 2,3c

SUll·:llaIJ , , , seedless,
Xeetar

IS·oz. 9
l'kg.__ C

Cereals
Post Toustles or KrlIog'g's

Corn }'Iakes

,Jo:d",u'ds • , • rlch in liody

1·11J. 23c 2.lb. 45
Can - Call _ C

Life1Juor •• , for it refHslting
batb

Cllllter1JUrr •• , 01'lingc-l'c!i:)('.

lluhing'el"s • , • GoIJ-n·:~hHet

(dark)

S·lb. 27 ' 10·lb. 49
. Can _ ,C Call _ C

Toilet Soap

recently, and raised in the Pe tska
yard, weut Hobert Hipley one bet
ter. Last week ill his column "Be
lieve It 01' :-\0\," he told of 3o'tuliP
w ith three blossoms. The Pe tskas
not only had the four-blossomed
tulip, but also had a three-blos
somed plant growing right besIde
it.

Areh le Rowba l got busy and rig
ged up .a ,sample SOilP box derby
racer with a couple of sets of
wheels and a cardboard body and
held it on display Saturday. keed
less to say, it was a most interest
ing. sight for the kiddie s, and for
some who were kiddles a long long
time ago, as well. The!'e is h.ardly

Sunny Dawn
TO:lUTO JOt};

3 23·oz•• r!!
Cans---'4iJI :::lIe

C kt' ·1Sunllo"o, Xo. 1 12oc al }'IWI1'________ Can C
P I Castle XO.:H2 16eac les Cl't'~L______ Can C
Pineapple ~~.~~~~:I~,liC~do~':l~: 19c
Pork&Beans ~::Jll·Sxo·;;:a3c

B Briarg'ate, 2' Xo.225eans Cut, Green--- 7 - - ('aus C

Co Gardensld(', 3Xo.2 23rn Stan(lard___________ ('ans C

S I Prince Leo, l·lll. 15anIOn p\nk------------Call C
Corned Beef Li1Jb)"S_.I~,~~~. 21c
P. Watu. Xo. 10 29I unes pacL___________ Can. C

Enlerald
Bay

}'.\~('Y Sl'IX.\CII

~1~;1:!:~-------15C
P· ddt Jell·" ell, 3 10u Ing (3 fl,nors)_, l'kl:\". C

P dd· gJell.I), 5U IU (3 fill' ors) ------, l'kg. C
Marshnlallo\vs :~~~~f_~~~'12c

RitzCrackers ~.1l.C.- ~~~. 19c
Pe tB tt neal 2·11J. 23cann u er noast Jar

M t · Xu- 16·oz. 20ayonl alse )1a(le Jar - C
D I Salad Quart 27uc less Dressing Jar - ~

C · I Shre(ltIrJ 21~.oz. 21eI ea Whrat, N.ll.C.__. l'kg~. C.

N k· lee, Whitt', SO·d, 7ap IllS paper . Pkg. C
P • }'QnKS, Sl'OOXS 7'apeI or fLATES Pkg. C

,

Fresh MI-lk ~PoltUtte Quart 9'-'" deposit) Bottle ...,

Cream (plus WIU1Il1ing, 13 .Cheese 23c. , deposlt) . H·pt. Bottle ',C Lon:liom L\).

Chees.. e l\:raft ••• asS?de~'luietie~, ' S.OZ,! p! Cherub Mdk. . ~:~:: 7c
. (except OIJ Englisli) --- Glass :IIC · I Borden's or. Tall

ere Cheese K"'ft . ,.". MIl \ Carnatlon..............•..... Can 8eam I'hilallelllhhL 2, l'kg's·_1 "Je
CottageCheesez :~;::1S(
Coffee Au"aJ, s.u, 39

' l·lll.llag He -------- llag C

Coffee nun Bros., }'oll:\c'r's 2·1\). 53c
or Butter-Xut; Call

1, Llptou, ~2 .1\). 49ea Orange-Pekoe . l'kg. C

Z I ·lleHrage 2S-oz. 15ep lyl Jo'hnorlllg____ llottl(·s c
Pickles ~restcrn Prlde, Quart 23Sweet, Jar _ C

11' 1I.\l'l'L.U:U IX OIW.
Oscar Goff,' realizing that neces

sity is the mother of inve nttou, has
devised a method of getting the sod
cut away from the edge of the
walks around the grade school, an.l
doing it in ,1 short space of time.
The other day, he got busy with a
ga rdcn plow with the rrl;;ular plow
blade, and he certainly dId a fine
Job and did it in a quarter of the
time it could be done any other
way.

1 wo lovely baskets of flowers in
the Petska store windows made one
0f the finest Decoration Day dis
plays in Ord, By the way, that 4
ulossorue d tulip pictured in the Quiz

Pocket Knife Violin
Violin making-both in miniatnre

and standard size-is a hQbby of
Allthony Klonaris, of Youngstown,
Ohio, whose only tool is a pocket
knife. Klonaris has been making
violins for the past three years.

.
t·~~~~·~~~·~~~·~~~~·~~~~~~~t
~ ti -:. -:. Something f
! Different -:. -:. I
~ t
44444444444+++++i++++++4j{+~

Among the excellent new hooks
in the Ord Library which you
uia y ,be interested in, if you have
grade-school-size children is one
called "Exploring Religion with
Eight-Year-Olds." I am sure you
will enjoy it, although th er e is
not a groat deal of rellgion in
it, the title is misleading. Rather
it is a study of a class of alert
minded and in te rest ing children
who meet for three hours each
Sunday. 'It is the story o~ what
they actually say and do, and bow
their very wise teachers teach
tbem to correlate life, modern
aud-haid-to-explaln-Iife with the
rules, The rules are' old, the
same old rules perhaps, but their
interpretation, is different in this
caSe and it is' made appeallng to
the youngste,rs. ,

Without doubt all Sunday school
teachers will want to read this
book, many parent:;> will enjoy
reading it, numbers' o,f children
and other poople will enjoy it.

o, , 000
Altbough it doesn't have any

answers for questions such as my
little three-year-old nephew of
Ansley asked upon his retUl'l1
from Sunday school a couple of
weeks ago: "Mama; what doe~
God do when Jesus is naughty?"

, 000
There are lots of 'us tbese days

who would like to be able to find
the answerS in books. They say
hislory repeats itself but I don't
seem to see the parallel, so far.
When was tbe world involYed and
apparently all of it boun;} up in
a single war? '

000
It gave me ratber a turn last

week to glanCe at a letter from
a reader in the Quiz and see it
signed "Everett Gross" for the
reason that I remember the d"y
he ,won a spellin$. c6nt~st and the
QUIZ presented 'hUll WIth a. free
trip to Omaha. I led him into
the Quiz office and it to him and
bim to it, for he was the winner
of the spelling contest and bad
won tbe free trip.

If he is army size now I reckon
he must be bIgger tban he was
that day. He was a little fellow
who won out against many larger
spellers. Of courSe I admit size
has little to do with spelling, thea j
Or now.

, . 000
Echoes of a long-dead cooking

column: Mrs. Joe Kokes of Atkin
S'Oll would like tbe recipe for
Lazy Pickles that was printed in
the Quiz sever'al years ago, If
you have this r€cjpe and tbe Hme
to write it on a penny postal, I
am SUl'e slhe wlllbe very grateful
to >"Gu.

000
If yOU haven't seen those new

IQuiz cookbooklets, stop in.
The one tbat is educational is

especially fine ... it tells the dif·
ferent kinds of coffee, where they
grow, the differences an<1 advant
ages, the best way to buy them,
to use them, for instance. The
kind <l'! information about food
that grocers and chefs usually
know and the rest of us blunder
along without. It is chock full of
fascina Hng food-facts.

, 000
Of course >-ou may prefer tho

fish book o,r the egg oook or even
the potato book. Or, now that
summer arrived with a rush, the
refrigerator dessert book!

-Irma

}'rI. & Sat., June 6·7
Doul)le }'eature

Cbarles Starett in
l'LUO liW

and
D-\XClXG OX .\ DDIE

Matinee both days, 150

Wednesday. Thursday
June .( • :;

1:,,'ugene O'Xelll's
LOXG VOYAGE nO)!E

$$ Sale Nigbts $$

Sunday. MonJ.ay • Tuesday
June S • 9 • 10

Mickey Roont'y in
.\xur IL\lW\~S l'lUv.\n;

SECHEl'.\nr
with Lewis StOlle and

}l'aye Holden

THEATER

NORGE
OWNERS:
Let us tell you how
you can get this new
$14.95 Night·Watch
Automatic Defroster
(or rour Norge FREE!

Dugan Oil COn1l)any
Paul lIubert, )Igr. OrJ, Xebraska

Mrs. P. E. Clement came up
from Omaha }l'riday and was 'a
guest of her illlother,l\!rs: Genia
Crandall till Sunday. .:\11'13, Crandall
returned to Omaha with lier for
tin indefinite stay.

Donnie Smith and her mother,
Mrs, Florence Smith, wen t to
Grand Island Wednesday after
noon, taking c:\1rs. Anna Crandall
down to take the train tor Brook
field, C\Io,. where she will visit
relatives for a time,

Mr. and Mrs. Olaytcn :"leyers
and l~hyllis canie up from Grand
Island 'I'hursday. Mr, and Mrs.
Me)'ers re turned Saturday bu t
Phyllis remained for a longer
visit. ,

Bessie E,berhart came home
from Blair Thursda y where she
bas just closed another successful
term of school as principal of the
grades. She expects to attend
summer school at Boulder, Colo.

Charles Clark re tur ned to his
work at Lincoln Saturday after
spending memorial day at home.

'l\luriel Bartz, Jeanne Barber,
Harriett Brown and LaYerue
Hutchins returned Th urs da y from
Kcaruoy where they have attended
Kearney college the past year.
Muriel Bartz w tll return Tuesdav
for the summer session. .

Hazel Stevens called at the
Otto Bartz homa Sunday nioruing
On her way to Ord to attend a
family picnic in the Ord park.
She is attending summer school
in Kearney this summer.

Mr. and ':',hs. Harold Schudel,
, Dorothy Schudel, Mary Lee, }l'lor
euco Hudson and }l'lorence Hamer
came up -from Lincoln Thursday
night and remained till' Sunday
afternoon. Final exams were be
ing g iven at the unlveislty and
all had a few free d(lys.}<'lorence
Hudson and Florence Hamer plan
to attend summer school thl) first
six weeks. Mary Leo is working
in Lincoln.

Word was received Sunday of
the death of O. Harley Greene
in the state hospital at Willmar,
~linn" where he had been confined
for several years. On Aprll 1,
1925 he was injured and gassed
in an explosion in the factory
where be was working in Duluth,
Minu., and he never recovered.
Death came as a release. Mr.
Greene was the son of :\lr. and
Mrs. Will Greene, was vborn and
raised here and in later life moved
away. A talented music:ian,bis
work here, was large ly" tha t of
music teacher although ,be also
taught school. He is survived by
his widow, three sons, two daugh
ters and two sisters.

Sunday callers at the Otto Bartz
home 'were Mr. and C\lrs. Gus
Baumeister of 'Cjwpman and ~lrs.

Viola Jonson and daul;;,hter, of
Montgomery City, 1~10.

Will Moore of ,Los Angeles was
a guest of friends and relatives
here the last of the week. Sunday
he was a dinner guest o,!Mrs. a.
B. Buten and then went to Scotia
to the Eugene Brown home on

• tbe evening hus.
. Irene Hansen of Ord spent
Memorial day and the week end
at the HUl;;h Adams home. '

Charles ,Bebee accompanied his
aunt, Mrs. A. }l'. Grabowskl, to
~ol'lh Platte last week an,d wlll
spend part of the SUIl.lmer tbere.

~Ir. and Mrs. John SOl1l'lllC1"13
and two cbildren are 'visiting in
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:\11'. and Mrs. L. Clinger and
Bobby, Leonora Tangerman, Fred
Druer, Mrs. SmallJohn and her
mother and Mr. Fharencamp ot
Grand Island spent Sunday in
Arcadia and enjoyed a picnic
with:\lr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Hastings and Peggy, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sorensen., Mr. and
Mrs. George Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Wall and Benny, Mr. Alvin
Haywood, and Mrs. J. E. Retten
mayer.

Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Brandenburg
spent 1<'riday evening with thelt
daughter in Loup City, Mrs. Galla
way.

Mr. and Mrs.R. W. Ooakley and
1':lmer (Luedtke motored to Ful
lerton ·Sunday and returned with
Mr. Coakley's father Tuesda,.

IMrs. Butterfield 111ove,<1 into the
J;'agen house. .

Mrs. George Hastings. [r., and
Sharon or Ord were here Thursday
to see to the moving of some of
their furniture.

:;\11". and :;\I1's. Dwain Russell at
Shelton visited relatives 1<'riday.

Miss Virginia Bulger wcs a din
ner guest at the A. H. Hastings
homo Monday. '

IMrs. Eva J. Bulger went to Santa
Barbara Monday where' she will
take up residence. Mr. William
Bulger took her to Grand Island.

OrJ, Nebra~ka

Yellow Pine Pressure Treated

CREOSOTED POSTS
AS FOLLOWS:

4 inch half round t 6 foot •••i4c
4 inch half round t 6th 'foot i5c

We are able to offf"r )-OU a ycry attracth-e price on

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

.
Special Prices on

Fence Posts

Why buy a short-thcd, inferior and umightly post

when you can get thcoe fine crcosoted pOots at meh prices?

Call at our yiu-d and sce this big value.

:;\11'. and Mrs. H. Dale Park, and
:\11'. and ':\Irs. Adolphe Phillippe of
Lincoln arrived in Arcadia Satur
day enning to visit oyer night
with Mrs. Park's parenls, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Retteumayer. Sunday
morning they continued on a trip
throught the West,

Mrs. Robert Scott and son went
to Comstock Batuiday to visit her
parents.

P. G. Trier of Ohicago is visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Otto Ret
tenmayer and her family.

Robert ,Scott, Thurman Bridges.
Walter White, John White and
Lawrence Cook journeyed to Ord
Saturday on business.

Mrs. E. C. Saunders and Lydia
went to Comstock for Memorial
day. -

Neoma Russell visited with the
Merle Moodys last week.,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eber
spacher and sons and 'Miss Helen
~berspacher of Seward were week
end visitors at the Vere Lutes.

The ,Arcadia baseball team was
defeated by Ashloll Sunday 10-6.
Buck and Freeman pitched for
Arcadia.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Floyd Ackles of
Burwell visited the L. G. Arnolds
}'riday.

,Mr. and Mrs. Puul Dean were in
Broken Bow Tuesday to see the
departure ot the Truman Dean's.

We will sell at pu hUc auction a
C.HOICE BUSINESS LOT

Wednesday, June 11
in the city of Ord, Nebraska, commencin~ promptly at 2:00 p. m. on

Ladies League

Cllmnlins, Bllrdick and Ctlmmins,
Auctioneers. '

Open in Et'ening

PRES13YTEHIAN

.,-"1

Real Estate
---AT---

AUCTION

25% of purclrase price in cash on day of sale~ as sccurity of contract. Balance when
warrant)' dccd and merc1lantable abstract of title is furnished.

The present owner is Mrs. Victoria Haskell and this property is free Crow any in
cumbrance and will be sold on the tollowillg terrns':

This is the first tinle this pr.operty has been
offered for sale under these conditions

I

This buildiug has always bccn occupied by the ownCr or rcnted ,up to the tirne of

this demolition order and was coJoidered one of the desirable rcntal and rcycnue prop

erties in the city of Or-d. It has a choice location here in Ord, which has alwa)-s been

and is at the prcsent tirne a fine tradiug point. Due to the large extent of MS tddiug

territory, the lertility of the soil of farrn lands surrounding it, the large stocks of de

pendable rnerehandise in its stores, the stability of its financial institutiolli', the ability

of its proCessional rnen and worneu to serve efficiently, its splendid school system, park

s)-stem aud other natural advantages, Ord is a good town for any bUoiness rnan desiring

a location. It is located in the center of the North Loup Rher Public Power and Irri

gation district and its transportation systern is guaranteed by two all-weather highways

and by the Union Pacifie and C. 13. & Q. railroads. All theoSe things should he consider

ed by any intelligent invcstor.

this lot is located on the south side of the square, about the rniddle ,of the block.

It has a north frontage of 28% feet and nlll5 133 feet back to the alley. It has had a

building on it for the past sixty Fars, which building was ordered demolished down

to the firot storey which has bef"n done.

SATURDAY, JUNE 7

13asement Legion Hall

RUD1Dlage Sale

501' another card party at the St.
:\lary's club rooms Sunday enning.

Rudolph Kokes and children
were Sunday afternoon visitors in
the :\lrs. Thos. Zulkoskl home.

Kenneth Hoyt ot Ord s.pent last
Tuesday here with friends.

The 1<'rank T. Zulkoski family,
the J. B. Zulkoski family and the
Leon Osentowski family were Sun
day dinner guests in the :\11'8. Anna
Socha home in Ord. Other! pre
sent were :111'8. }-rank Zulkoski, sr.,
and the Edmund Osenlowski family
of Ord and :;\11'. and Mrs. Frank La
coma and daughter Kay of Omaha.

Edmund Swanek of Ord is spend
ing a few weeks out at the farm
home of his grandparents, :\11'. and
:\lrs. }'I'ank Swanek, neal' here.

>Merle Wright, son ot :\11'. and
:\11'8. Thos. G. Wright of Brainard
s.pent from 1<'riday until Sunday
evening here in the W. E. Dodge
home. He returned home with his
uncle, Howard Wright SundelY eYe
ning.

At the eard party sponsored by
the Catholic Ladies' Study club at
the S·t. :\Iary's club rooUlS Sunday
eYening there were nine tables of
pino·chle and oue of high fhe. High
score in pinochle was won bY' :\lrs.
Joe J. JablonskJ, second high by
:11. G. Kusek and low by John Sna
wert ot Ord. High in hlgh five
was won by J. J;'. Papiernik and
low by :\lrs. }'rauk P. Konkolewskl.
The door prize was WOn by Guy
LeMasters of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. }'rank Lacoma and
Kay leH for their home in Omaha
Sunday afternoon after spending
senral days with various relatives
here.. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Lacoma's mother, Mrs. Frank
ZulkoskJ, sr., who will remain in
the Lacoma hOIne for several week& ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON CIEMNY

ELYRIA NEWS
(SEJAL)
Juue 4-3t.

}lulln & Sormnn, Attorne)'s.
Order 1'01' alltl Sotice of Hearing
1'01' prolinte of Will And Issuance

(if Letters Tesl.<llllentary.
In the C(iunly Court of Yalley

Counl·l, Sebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate

1':lIlanuel W. Gruber/ Deceased.
State of ~ebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been filed in

Illy office an ini)trument purpol~ting

to be the last wlll and testament
of Emanuel W. Gruber, deceased,
and a petition under oath ot Lydia
N. }'afeita praying to ha ye the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant ot Letters Testamentary
thereon to Edward L. Kokes.

H is Ordered that the 24th day
of June, 1941, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court Room
in Ord. Nebraska,be appointed as Ordites Spf"uk l:lse\\here.
the time and place of proving said Ord speakers were in demand In
will and tJ,earing said petition. other pla.ces for Decoration day

H is J;'urther Ordered that notice speeches. Clarence:\1. Davis spoke
thereof be ginn all persons inter- at the community hall at Scotia
ested by publication of a copy of in the aftemoon to a large crowd
this Order three weeks suc<:essively whlch was highly pleased with his
previous to the date of said hearing talk. At the same time E- L. Vog
in The Ord Quiz, a It>gal weekly eltanz was at Atkinson addressing
newspaper printed, published and a group there in his usual pleas
of general circulation in said coun- ing style.' Rev. :\1. :\larvin Long
ty. was called to Sargent, where he

Witness my hand and official seal formerly held a pastor'.lie, to ghe
this 4th day of June, 1941. the Decorat.ion day address.

JOH~ L. A...~DERSEX,

COllnty Judge of Valley ~Ir. and :\lrs. L. H. Dillon ar-
County, Nebraska. rived hOUle Tuesday enning froll!

Denver after a fine trip.

Mrs. Howard Wright and :\liss
Lucille Wozniak sp"nt last :\Ionday
in Grand Island shopping.

,:;\11'. and 1:\11'5. Lewis Brown of
Lincoln spent several days of last
week here in the :\11'8. A. B. }'iala
farm home.

The senior girls 4-II club met at
the home ot Dorothy and Domlcella
~ulkoskl Thursday aftemoon. Their
leader Iryne Iwanski. gaye the les
son on picture making. The junior
t-ll group met for their first les
son on 000king with their leader
Hose Okrzes·a at the St. :\Iary's club
rooms the same afternoon.

Howurd Wright of Brainard spent
from Friday un til Sunday enning
here in the Mrs. C. E. Wozniak
home. Mrs. Wright, who had spent
the past two weeks here returned
with him.

:\Irs. Shirley Norton and daugh
ter Nancy of ~orth Platte spent a
few days here last week in the
Lester ~orton hOIlle. They are al
so visiting in the Frazier home in
Ord.

Jo·hn 1<111, who left a few weeks
ago for an army training camp,
spent a few days her~ with friends
the past week.

Donald Wozniak ot Ord is spend
ing several days out. at the farm
home at ~Ir. and Mrs. Cash Wl~
niak.

Mr. and :\Irs. I<'rank Lacoma and
daughter Kay, accompanied by :\11'.
and :;\11'5. Kanago and son Jimmie
all of Omaha, spent from Thursday
night until !Sunday aftel'lloon here
with relatiYes. They spent Mem
orial day in the Frank T. Zulkoskl
home.

The Boy Scout troop enjoyed an
outing Sunday. They were taken
in three cars to Long Pine where
they spent the day at the Hidden
Paradise park. The boys will spon-

9Sc to $2.t9

~~~~~
'lif. j

-r~--. .
Good Fellows-

Your

With her father, brothers and sis
ters she will go to Springfield, 0,
where they wlll visit relatives.
They will go in two automobiles
and al l of her brothers and sis
ters wita the exception of a sis
ter living in California will attend
a tamily reunion at Springfield.
Helen and Shirley will stay with
their grandpare ntsv Mr. and Mrs.
F'rank TJ:Jomas, during the I r
mother's absence.

Burwell's new cannery was
christened "TheLoup Valley Co
operative Cannery" at the meeting
of the ~oard of directors Monday
night. L. A. Butter tie j was elect
ed 'president, }<'rank Stanek vlce
'president and O. W, Johnson
secretary and treasurer. The board
Is contemplating hiring a mana
ger In the 'near future,

,Williani Pratt, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Maynard Lakin was
'baptised !by Rev. J. Bruce Wylie
at the beginning of the morning
servlco in the Methodlst church
Sunday.

Lloyd Bumgardner of Ericson
sustained a dislocated. knee cap
when he twisted [his leg! when
clhnblng into a hay. rack Tuesday.
He was 'brought to Dr. Cram's hos
'pital for attention.

Doris 'Sanford ot Bartlett sub
n\itted to a tonsillectomy in Dr.
Cram's hospital T·hursday.

B!1Iy Beat had his tonsils re
moved by Dr. Cram Saturday.

HE'LL LIKE a sport shirt to
wear this summer. Blue, green
and' brownish colors, conver
tible collar. Washable and
practical, at

WHITE 06 FANCY Shirls In
fine fabrics tailored with ex
pensive details. Ask for a
Browncraft. They're prlc~ t_t

$I,6.i

COl\1FORTIl'OG, wUI be paja
mas of sleek broad~loth In col
orful patterus. Cool, smooth
finish to tub well. Lively
stripes. Two-piece affairs, tail
ored with exceptional care.
Sized to fit. .

$1 &I $1.98

250 Pr,

650 &I 'I

STANDBY! the handkerchief
can be a handsome gift-if of
pure linen. Solid white with
tiny hemslor w~th smart/ col
ored borders. Big squares.

25c

&LACKS, if he likes to golf or
putter around the yard, or to
wear on his vacation. Blue,
lTecn, tan. Well tailored as
dress pants. '

~1.49 to $2.98

'IOWN AND SPORT socks In
re.gular length or slack style,
in solid colors and good pat
terns. Fine quality rayon. AI
wa)'s wanted.

COOL colors and pattull5 In
neckties that \vill hit the bulls
eye of any dad's fancy. In
tlue hand tailored, non-crush
fabrics that will mako a smArt
knot.

~.-----------:------

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guggenmos
entertained at a dinner in their
home Sunday honoring the newly
weds, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stan
ton. Mrs. Stanton was also honor
ed at a shower ginn iu the Ralph
Sperling home 'Tuesday afternoon.
The spacious house was filled
with women who have known Mrs.
Staoton from infancy and who
gathered to wish her happluess in
her married llfe. Mrs. ;Stanton re
ceived an unusally large number
(It beau tiful and useful gifts •

,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Starr of Wol
bach were guests in the S. W.
Brechbill l\ome Friday.

·Mr. and Mrs. John Murry of
North Platte visited in the S. W.
Brechbill home Iroru Wednesday
of last week until Sunday. The
women are sisters. Thursday they
drove to Ainsworth where they
visited another sister.

Gene, son or Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Johnson submitted to a
tonsillectomy in Dr. Smith's of
fice Tuesday morning.

·Mrs. Carmen Hornby entertain
ed a group ot campfire girls in
her cabin at Valentine from F'rl
day until Sunday.

Mrs. Francis Thomas Is leaving
Sunday for an extended trip east.

.-------------...-.....14 June Marriages at

l PERSONALS Burwell Solemnized
(Special to the Quiz)

------...---------------.. Bur wel l-c-Dan Cuptd got off to 3

-'The Clearvlew Calf club held good start in the way of June:\I1's. H. N. ~ovitsky of Omaha
its second meeting Sunday at the marriages in this viciu ity. Four spent Memorial day in Arcadia
Pete Duda home, reports John different couples have announced with the Harry :\10:\1ichaels.
Dudu. All members except Dor- their weddiugs or intentions this Ross Hill left Saturday morning
othy Duda were present, games week. by bus to Chicago where he will
were played and lunch was served, Richard Albers, son of Mrs. E. work for Kresges.
T'he club will meet next July 6 at H. Albers, was married to Miss Mr. and Mrs, Albin Pierson and
Louie F'Iorie n's, Myra Holmes in the home of her Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. C. T, Janie

-0rllss Winnie Hallen is expect- parents west of Taylor May 25. son and Lois an~ Mrs. Hattie
ed to a rr lved in Ord this aHern?on Htcliard is an enterprising and in- Jameson were dinner guests at the
from Arlzoua, where she has fin ish- dustrlous young farmer who has Roy Jameson home J;'riday.
ed another year's teaching. She lived with and aided his widowed Edgar Bell of ,Sargent was in
and her sister Daisy plan to go to mother for many years Hisboyhood Arcadia Saturday on business .
Minncapolfs to. visit tl.? uncle and was spent in Valley ~ounty, where Donald MCl.\Ikhael at Omaha Vill
a COUSIIl, sometime during the sum- he has a number of relatives. He ited his parents Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry
mer. is a grandson at '!{. W. }!'ischer of McMichael from 1"riday to Sunday

-Joe Petska had an appendicitis Elyria. The bride is a graduate of last week.
operation Monday at the Ord hos- ot the Taylor hLghs'Chool .and Mrs. H. N. Novitsky spent 'I'hura-
pital, 'Strangely enough he was has taught the Mayflower school day with the Albin Pie raons.
given the bed and the roo;n just during the past term. The newly Sandra and Patrlefa Snider are
vacated by a young' relative, the weds were chatlvarled by thetr visiting the Allan Holmes' farm.
f;>rmer Alice Petska, now Mrs. Ted many friends in their farm home Donald Milburn, formerly ot the
::llobazewski, who. was alble to go twelve miles north of Burwell who Broken Bow ceo camp is now em
home. 'More exclteme~t in the came to ex lend them congratula- ployed ,by the Omaha Steel Works.
Petska family was pronded,by t~e tions and good wishes. ... - Mrs. Einer .Berg and Sa111 of
marriage of a broth.er ot Joe s, Will A courtship of eighteen 1ears Omaha visited the Harr1 Mc.
Petsk~, who took .~llss Allce H.oloun culminated in marriage Thurs<la, Michael home from l<1"lday to Sun-
for his bride Tuesday morning. when Miss Ruby Hall the 10ung. day.
ne;I.i~~;~d:;all~\~[nO;ehi~ ;fs~~~: est daughter of Mrs.' E. G. Hall, Sumner Hastings of Hastings
Miss Daisy Hallen to Ord. '1'hey became the bride of Arthur Mohr, spent Monday night and Tuesda,
brought Miss Dorothy Campbell to the youngest son or Mr..and Mrs. with h13 parents Mr. and Mrs. A.
Loup City, where she visited until Peter !Mohr.. The marriase was H. Hastings.
today. Miss Hallen won her' degree performed III the Black Hills Mr. and Mrs. Claude William3
this spring and is glad to have the where they spent their hone~- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
square at paper to show for all her moon. Mr .. Mohr commenced hiS McMichael Thursday.

__________---'-_~'____''__ __C_I hard work. One Ironic touch was courtship With a horse and bug~y Mrs. Elmer Brown and child-
that after years ot good teaching and wore out several automobiles ren of Laramie, Wyo., are visit
in Or d, :\11ss Hallen had to do so 'before attaining his purpose. He Ing relatives here in Arcadia.
many hours of practice teaching in is an unusually successful farmer Fred Ulrich and son of Ord were
Kearney before she could earn her of the Rosehlll neighborhood who Arcadia visitors on business Sat-
needed credits. belongs to one of Garfield county's urdar.

-Rex Jewett enjoyed a session oldest and most respected fam- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Easterbrook
with a couple of friends he labelled illes. The bride was graduated of Hastings spent two days last
fellow "gun-bugs" last week. WiI- from the Burwell Mgh school week with Mr. Easterbrook's par
liam Nemecek and Curtis Cady with the class at 1924 and has eats.
came from Cleveland to stay until taught for sixleen years in tho Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and :'tiarjorle
:\londay as his guests. The men rural schools of Garfield and Val- visited Mr. and Mrs. John MarroW
shot prairie dogs, hunted coyotes, ley counties. She has attended Iin St. Paul Thursday.
rabbits, crows, and even dug out summer school at the University I Edwin Christ returned to Ar·
some prairie dogs, all of which the of Nebraska. 'They will make Icadia Saturday from a year's
easterners thought great sport. The their home on the farm nine miles studying at Wesleyan University.
men took two coyote puppies home northeast of Burwell which was John Weddel is visiting with
With t}lelll when they left. vacated this spring by the groom's the 1<'. H. Chrlsts during the ab

~:\1Js~ ,,\loha Stewar.t,. of Denyer, parents, who after living there for sence of his parents.
has resl~ue~ her Posl.tlOn as a forty-three years retired an<l moy· Miss Mildred Chittock visited
(~ommerclal lIl~tructor 1Il the Parks ed to Burwell. the Ivan Hunkins home Friday.
::lchool of. Busllless and is .now e!il- Miss Nelva G. Walker, the eldest Mr. and:'.!rs. Lorin Gabriel of
ploye.d With the Metropohtan ~Ife daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn California are visiting relatives
In.suIa,nce company of .Dem er. Walker was lIlarr ie<1 to Stanley here.
:\1.1SS ::ltewart was cOlllplll.l1en,ted Austin, the only son of Mr. and _
1~1~111>: by the head office m San Mrs. Roy Austin in Loup City ,##",###"",,,,,,,,,,###,,###,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,+
} l.a.nclsco on he.r reports and re- Saturday. The groom graduated
cen ed a pro~otlOn as a general froUl the Taylor high school with
clerk after bemg em.ployed for only the class ot 1935 The ,bride also
two weeks by the msurance com- .
pany. She attended the Parks col- atte~ded the ~aylor high school.
lege and after completing her A dlIlD:er honOring the n~wly :ved:
course taught there for a year. was given by the bl ide s pal enb

In their home Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Austin will make their home
on the Walker farm seven miles
west of Burwell where he assists
Mr. Walker in operating the farm,

Miss cIaraBartus~k the daugh
ter at Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barlu

of sek will ,be married to Ernest
Parkos Tuesday morning in t,he
Sacred Hea.rt church. The nuptial +".".,.".,.,_"_"###_,,,,,,###~
mass will be celebrated by Father

~rra~ 1~~oomis the son~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of :\11'. and Mrs. Joseph Parkas of f,
Arcadia. Tpe 'bride and groolll
will entertam their friends a,t 3
wedding daIl:ce in the Bohe-mlan
hall in Ord in the e.vening. Tony i
N'esiba's orchestra' from J;'arwell

l
'

will furnis,h the' music. A mls- I
cellaneous shower honoring the
bride was held by friends of the
bride in the Hbrary basement
Tuesday enning.

[
..._----_._-----_..._-]

BURWELL
.~.__..-------------
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3 doz. 10c

J. A. Rajewich, Prop.

"WON-UP"

•

MORNING LIGHT

•

COCOA

Polished Maple

CLOTHES PINS. ,

.. ....... 5c

2-1'0un d 18
Can ••• ,.... C

.Dependable

BROOMS
Each 39c59c and., ..

Per
B:>x

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

-<~hs. Jn mcs ~.Iisko enj,)ycll a
visit List w~~k Irom her brother,
Phil Helbig .11!l1 wlfe , who d ro ve
here from their home at Douglas,
WJ'o. When tllt'y returned S·~ltUI'

day they were uccompanied hy ::Iliss
:\blJel :\ii"ko for a yisit.

-:\loudJY n.orriug Ge:rge A.
Salterfleld took his daug l.t cr, .\lis5
Eller! Katherine, to Omclh.l where
she was to undergo an op era t lo n
at ,.\lethodist hospital by the
orthcpe dlst , Dr. R D. 'Schrvck.
Ge cr ge planned to re iua:u in
Omaha three 01' four days to be
1;(')1' h is daughter,

Made {rom selected
paraffinbase c.rudes,

Diamond 760 is the pLOneer
heat-resisting lubricant. No~,
in addition, DiamonJ 760 is
101vent proce56cd. There·s. no
nnet motot oil at any pnce!

Either sweetened or u%
sweetened. Promotes an
appetite for breakfast. A
wonderful mixer.

• •

10 8URNINC-OUT! NO BREAK,DOWN!

NO SlUDGINGI, ~
~,;~~, ;-

1--"IIl!')~~~~-/~~~ ""~,, .

45c

..13c
2 lb.

Jar

MA BROWN

BREAD
On Sale Every Friday

at Oouncil Oak

Mason Jar Rings

MARSHMALLOWS lb. pkg. i0c

Fancy Asstd. Cookies,2 ~~ ..."... 25c

SUPERB CATSUP, 2 ~'t~s

Phone 394

and 2 Pound
SpagIletti. Cello BaJ

.,'

"NAr-iOY ANN"

Superb Brand

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

White Bread

EXI'HA lo'A~CY WASIU:\GTO:-;

WINESAP APPLES, 6 lbs. for .. 2ge
- Excellent All-l'urpvse Apples

Jl1~lBO SIZE . .

SUNKIST LEMONS, per doz. . 2ge
RED RIPE TOMATOES, pound tOe I..P=tIiI---

GREEN TOP CARROT:;;, 2 ~~~cehes9c .~.-LUX SOA

l'JEW CABBAGE, P(!HD.d 3c 3for 17C

Io'LOIUD.\ V'lLE;'CL-· .

JUICE ORANGES, per doz..... 2ge
Our lliggc~t amI Btst OraIl,'l;e .Value

Pouud Loaf, 6!2C', 9c
lH·l'oullll LoaL _

Fancy diced fruits in a
heavy syrup for sauce,
salad and cocktail.

16 °c::~e 13c

MACARONI
TAC-CUT ''.1 ~lighty Fine Blend"

l Ib. Tin or 24c
Jar ..•.•

Cou'ncll Oak 2Z-Carat Gold Pattern Pound 23c 66
COFFEE Dishes if} Exchange for 3 P 'd C

the Empty Bags oun S •

Miller'sCornFlakes, 1 ~k~~~ lSc
Fe'y Alaska Pink Sall11on, 1 ~:~s 31e

I
"Supe..~b" Creaan S~yleCorn ~~~2.10e
- _._----_.

~uPER6 ~~~su~nber RELISH }~;0.z:.14c

"National Dairy Month"
It's to the Mutual benefit of all who live in the "Bread Basket" of America to ob
serve "Dairy Month" and see that Milk, Butter, Ice Oream and Cheese are gener
ously used on the family table during June.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 6 AND 7.....-------...

I -Bohemian Dramatic club of I -:.\li~s Jall~ Sutton had as guests
Ord will hold a bake sale and :\I€!l\,ol'ial day nieuibe rs of the A. }oJ,

: S€ r ve coffee at th e Xor tb Sid8: Cha se au.l ,\Vili)'.!r Waite families
I :\larkd June 7th, 1()·1tp from Lou p City. Present were Mr.
: -Eugene Cline anl :\Ilss Flor- :'31:d ::Il;'~' W,;~te, :'1.r5.. Chase and

e nce Mor t er.scu, of St. Paul, \\ ere Mis s Eva ngelin e '\\ a ite.
I Su n day g uests in the home of 1\11'.' -Otto Hadil Hcently bought
I and :'lrs. Darvl Harden'brook. 'from ~liss ~la.:llie Smith the bat D

-The ROY' Price family left ~ whie h stood on her projie rfy .on
Sunday morning for the Black ~1 street, arid raz ed the building
Hills where they are enjoying a I for tho lumber. He haulcd th e
week's vacation. ·::111'. Price Is I lumber. to his farm in the west
manage!' of the Safeway store.', part o·f Va.lley .county. where a
They were accompanied by :'lrs.! new barn IS ·belllg buIlt replac
Price's mother from Missouri who II i:rg the one recently destroyed by
has been visiting here. fIre..

...~iAtL~:~ /:'~lf
D·X is different from ordinary gasolines because it a~LI
provides upper.cylinder lubrication to valves, pistons,
rings and upper-eyllnder walls. In addition, D·X
gives higher anti-knock, extra speed, power and mile-
age. Yet, D.X costs you no extra! Try a tankful on a
Money.Back Guarantee-at anyDiamond D.Xstation.

__ 'L.",,),fiD.CON'IlNENT PETROLEUM OORl'ORATlON

CLEMENT SERVICE STATION

~~#~t)f~~ONLY.ONE D-X Ie

D~~O~I~T~rB~~~g~~~s. FAIRVIEW OIL STATION

-¥r. and Mrs. 1"rank McClel
lan, of Fremont, came I-'r1day and
remained until Sunday visiting
their nieces, Miss Norene Harden
brook and 1!r,S. Forrest, Johnson,
and in the home of their nephew,
Daryl Hardenbrook. "

-}<'!oyd Beranek was an Omaha
visitor last week, returning home
l<'riday accompanied by his fiancH,
.\Ilss Eloise 'Xorris, daughter of
Dr. and :\Irs. H. N. Xorri~, who
has been employed in Omaha
since ~er cOlllpleUon O'f. a com
mercial Course there.
¢.

When Dailey .Brus. Circus 'brln gs the big boasts to Ord for exhibI
tlo ns on Tuesday, Juue 10th, the local boys can learn how thirsty the
elcph.iuts are.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA
----"-------------- ----:---------.,---~------

ELEPHANTS ARE AL\VAYS THIRSTY

•

TICE

Be Listed in the July 1, 1941

Order YOllr

Telephone Now!

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

No directory additions or changes will be
accepted after the closing date.

Telephone Directory

NO
JULY 1, 1941 ISSUE OF ORD AND BUR~

\VELL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
CLOSES JUNE 15, 1941

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

sa
a
so
Sto
Its
Ing
fine
bott
long f~"hO<'f
rich, al air

Practically all
by the Storz B
are grown right
represent the p
Finest domestic
Is a carefully
sel~ted for it.
lion and fla\:o

STORZ MOST POPULAR
BEER IN NEBRASKA

--<1\1r. and Mrs. witmer Ander"
son were Omaha and Wahoo vis l
tors the fore pal t of this week.

-Olof Olsson smashed a thumb
quite badly Saturday in the course
of his work. .

--'.1\1r. and Mrs, F'Ioyd 1\1cLain
and family of 81. Paul spent
Decoration day as guests in the
W. T. i:\1c.Lain home.

--'l\1rs. Mo iule Weare has been
in Omaha for about two weeks. She
\\ as called there by the serious ill
ness of her daughter.

-Mrs. L. A. Liddell and EO:I
Johu ule of Omaha visited from
Thursday until Friday iu Ord with
1\Ir~. Be rna rd Hoyt.

":~1\Irs. O. C. Shepard, of Lin
coln, arr lved Thursday evening
to spend Decoration day in Onl,
and also fo.r a short visit.

-'Oharles Hansen of Hooper ar
rind Frlday and visited uutil
Sunday morning with his brother,
Gust Rose. +
~Mrs. Robert Huglles and child- _.R, E. Teague left for Omaha Circus Coming Tuesday

ren, Kay Bobbie and Lonnie Hay, Sunday morning where he plan-
went to North Loup for the day ned to attend the Masonic grand Under Legion Auspices
Friday. , . lodge, retur nlng home 'Thursday. After a number of year's, this

-'Mrs. Alex Long and dausu- -Henl y Sowers got home Wed- city is to be entertained by a real
tel' left >for their home in ne sday evening and remained un- circus. Dalley BrOS. Circus is the
Washington, D. C., Thursday, at- til Sunday, visiting hls mother, title of the attraction, the date

--=---------------1 ter visiting relatives here fora Mrs. Harvey :Sowers, and family. will be Tuesday, June 10, the place
lime. . ' He is in the Broken Bow cce "'1'11 be t' he fair grou .... ds an" the

-1\1rs. Joe Veleba. and daughters, earup. '< '" ' " li"" sponsors wlll be the Ame rlcan
Betty Jo and Mary Lu of ~orlh -'l\1iss Helen Mason arrived Legion.
Loup spe ut the day 'between home last Sunday from her school Dailey Dros. Circus Is new In
busses in Ord with her mother, work at Walthill and will spend this sec lion :but it is a well estab
Mrs. Jacob' John. . the summer with her parents, Mr. lished show and tours about

~1\1rs. E. D. Bannister left for and Mrs. L. 'J. 1\1aso.n. .ShEl plans twenty states annually. The
her home in Aurora }'riday after- to return to Walthill next year. management does not boast or' its
noon on the bus. She 'had Lcen ~Ed Sowers has moved from magnitude but rather insists that
visiting at the home of her brother, Fo rt Lewis, Wash., according to they maintain an exceptional high
W. D. Wiberg, and also with other word received by his mother, ,Mrs. standard of performance, intro
brothers in Burwell. Harvey Bowers. He is now located dueing for the first time in Ne-

-'~Irs. Wayne Keller and son at King City, Calif., and his ad-braska several features.
l{obert, of co;orado Springs, arriv- dress is GnCOS4 Battery A. Tenth The slogan of Dalley Bros. Cir-
c? . last Tuesday. night and wlll l!'ield Artillery, p. O. 3. eus is "never before so much, so
VISit Mrs. Keller s mother, ~Irs. -Edward Van House of Sioux good, for so little." III addition
Hope Demund, and other relatives Falls, came to Ord to visit his to quality as to the merit of their
here for ab~ut teu days. ,,' of brother George, of Salt Lake City, show Dailey Bros. hare been for-

-{,\II s. ,}I.ank Grabo"", :;kl Iwhile ·he was in Ord visiting their tunate in ,their organization and
Oakland, ca~lf., left fOr home Sat: parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Van then'by are proving that after all
u:~ay .morn1ng after a two wee~d Ho.use and famlly. George left there is something new under the
VISit III the home of unele a {or home Saturday and ,Edward sun with a circus. A very pleas
aunt, Mr. a~d 11rs. 1"ran)' lri~Orn left Sunday morning. ing feature with this show is the
and also With relatives III - -'l\1rs.Frank ~ovotny an d presence of a score of )'OUn g
well. daugter Joan, who had been hel e ladies in the personnel of the

-'The Anderson ::IIotor company sinCe Easter vIsiting her parents, company. Anyone of them could
reports the sale of a new Plymouth 1\1 d '
to John Kokes, who bought it as a· r. an Mrs.} rank Hasek, left win a :beauty contest on account
gift for his daughter, Miss Helene for ,~er home in Omaha ~unday of their beauty and perfect fig
Kokes. who teaches in the Omaha mornlllg. .. ures. ""ot only are these )'oung
schools and will be home for the -Harold Benn, Un!on PaCifIC maids good to look upon, but dur
SUllllller vacation in a we<:k or two. a,g;icultural ~gent, arrn'ed in Ord ing the two hou'r performance

-'1\Ir. and :\Irs. Lew Hollowny, I<. nday mornll1g a~d ret:J~i?ed un- they will repeatedly demonstrate
who have spent the past three til Sunday mornlllg vIsItIng his their courage and bravery as they
months visiting their' uncle and parents, ~!r. and Mrs. Hell1'y ~enn execute graceful1y and with ap
aunt, 1\1r. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett, a,nd :ooklr;g oYer the crop Sltua· parent ease, death defying stuills.
left Saturdny for Iowil points where tlOn 1U thIS section. :\10st Qf the circus celebrities of
they planned to visit rt~latiYes. -:l!'. 'C. Williams went to Grand Europe fled to Americil on account
I.I.1ter they will go to th\) Leggett Island on the bus Sunday to spend of the war, only to find tbat the
summer cottage at Cullen Lake for the day visiting -his brotber, Alvin nun~ber of shows in this country
a brief visit. Williams, electrician for the Wel- had been reduced by the draft.

-Word was r~ceived Saturday llngton Hotel In Omaha, who was This circumstance enabled Dailey
by Miss Bessie Absolon from Joe visiting at the W. 1". Williams Bros. to contract the cream of the
l!'ajmon, saying that he is still home. . circus talent on a salary basis
at Portland, Ore., getting his folks -Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andreason which 'permits them to offer the
located. He sent a lot of photos, drove to Beatrice Saturday for an greatest amusement ·bargain eYer
one of himself holding a large over night visit with their SOll, known. in circus history.
fish. He expected to ,be 'back In who is a 'baker employed at the Original novelties, . sensational
Ord this week,end. state ,hospital there. They re- thrllIs, plenty of clean comedy,

--'Mr. and Mrs. George McLain turned to Ord .sunday. trained animals, pre.sented ill a
and daughter and husband, Mr. -{,\Irs. Vel' neWell e 1', of rapid and attractive manner will
and Mrs. Henry Andersen, and Colorado Springs, arrived last give the spectators at Dailey Bros.
their dauglhter,' Clara 13eUe, all Tue'sday to spend a few days vis- 'Circus much pleasing entertain
of York, were guests of his sister, iting her friends, Mr. and Mrs. ment. The program is ilrt:sented
Miss Sarah 1\1cLain, and ,~l1ss Ger- C. J. Mortensen. in two rings" on the hippodrome
trude Hawkins for Decoration -Word !.rom Mr. and Mrs. H. track and in ·mid-air. There will
day. . D. Leggett, who left last Thurs- not bo any street p::nade.

--<1!rs. }'rank parder, the former day morning for their summer The American Legion will re-
Amellil Beran, of ""or folk, left for home in Minnesota, indlcaJes they ceive a liberal percentage of the
home Satnrday morning after vis- arrived at Cullen lake about 9:00 gross receipts of all performances
iting for ten da)'s in the' home the same evening, driving In rain given on the Ord fa,ir grDund
of her mother, 1\1rs. Mary Beran. lUuch of tho distance. Tuesday, June 10. .
Mr. paydet' is in a Xorfolk hospl- -Vencll Bouda and BllI Bouda,
tal and they plan to take a triP both of whom have employment
to 'the coast for his health, after In Omaha, were in Ord oyer the
which they wlll return and move week end packing the household
to Ord to live with Mrs. Berall, goods of the Venell Bouda family
who is hardly able to 'Temaiu fOr shipment to Omaha, where the
alone at ,present. . family will reside in future. Ven

--l.l\!r. and Mrs. Ed Kasal, of cil has employment as a carpen
Omaha, were Decor,1tion day visit- ter there and Bill Is working in
ors in Ord, coming Thursday eYen· the Omaha Steel Works on de
ing anli visiting their relatives here fense orders.
until }'riday eYening, when they -Ray Hill, Rev. E. A. Smith, C.
returned home. They were ae- C. Hawthorne, Mrs. Harvey 'Woody
companied to Ord by 111'. Kasal's and dauglIter Allee, of Arcac1L1,
sister, 1\1rs. Joe O'Brien, and also were in Ord Saturday to see Mrs.
by Miss Helene Kokes, teacher In Woody's son, Donald, who Is a
the Omaha schools, who visited her patient in the Ord hospital.
parellts, :\11'. and 1\1rs. John Kok~s. -Burnie A. Zulkoskl, Ord boy
Sunday Mrs. O'Brien and MISS who wa;; formerly company clerk of
Kokes were taken as far as Gra!ld Company 4720, COO, at Madison, re-
Island by Mr. and :\1rs. H. L. LIll- cently was appointed as sulbaltern
coIn, and returned to Omaha by and reported to COlllpany 4755·V-
train. Ol" at ~1eade, Kas., to take up his

new duties. Burnie was graduated
from Ord hii$h school in 1934 after
starring in athletics. He has been
in 000 work since 1935.

-Arnold Bredthauer is the own
er of a new Chrysler ~ew Yorker
which he purchased Thursday
through the Anderson 1\10tor com
pany. He went to H<;1stings with
U. A. Anderson after it.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
of Arcadia drove to LIncoln last
week and got their son, JO,hll,
who left !J.<'riday for Estes Pork,
Colo., where he has a job as guide
for the SUillmer.

-Last week Kirk Lewis and Ted
ltandolph went by bicycle to Loup
City, wanting to qualify for some
special Scout honol's. ~ex.t day
they bleycled home agoin accol11
panied by Kirk's cousin, Bobby
Chase. That evening nob's father
came to Ord and took him home.

-1::I1rs. Guy LeMasters plans to
le,n'e Ord today for' Ames, la., aft
er 1\Iiss ~orll1a Snell whose school
work at Iowa. State uniYersity will
W finished so she may come to Ord
for the SUlllmer vacation. -

-'.'\fr. and !Mrs. Hal Pierce of
Lincoln arrived Thursday night
and remained until 1"riday aft~r

noon visiting in the John Ha~kel1

and A. W. Pierce home's. They
broug-ht Miss OhrisUna Petersen
with them for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil peter
sen, and took her back with them.
They took Miss Patty l1hompson
back with them, and she wlll visit
in the Blll pierce home. Mrs. Earl
messing and c'hildren came up
with them also and are stlll visit
ing here.

-.,:\-1r. and :\1r8. George H. Mann
and son Billy, of Lincoln, were
week end guests in the horne of
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. ,:\10riensen.
~1Ir. and Mr s. Bill Lukesh are

parents of a son born Monday, 11ay
26 with Drs. Lee and zeta Nay in
attendance.

-:\!rs. Frank Zelewskl, who
had been visiting in the 'home of
her son, Lloyd Zelewski, was a
bus passenger to Elba F)"day.

-1\11'. and :\1r8. Ben E'berhart
were bus passengers to Grand Is
land Friday to attend the funeral
of her sister, Mrs. Martha Otto.

-~1r. ami 1\-1rs. WiIlard Cornell
of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Wright of 01113ha ar rived at 8:30
a. m, Fr iday to spend Decoration
day in Ord, .

--..\mong Burwellites attending
the show in Ord Thursday even
ing were Mr. and. ':\1rs.. Bill
Grunkemeyer, [r., Guy Becker and
Clyde Price.

-'~1rs. James l\Iilford has been
spending a few days in Omaha vi
siting her sister, Mrs, Huggins, and
also her daughter, Miss Ruth, who
will soon finish her teaching duties
for the term and return to Ord
with her mother.

'JUNE 4, 1941J
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3 FOR

WE DELIVER

48 LB. BAG

1.45

-AT-

Cientny Hall
Sponsort'd by

BOLESZYN PARISH

-~1l'SIC BY-

Johnny Bower
ami his ORCHESTRA

Sunday, June 8

Dance

-<:\lr. and ':\Irs. C. It. Englehart,
of St. Louis, have been in Ord sev
eral days visiting Mrs, Englelurt's
father, Bert Bcquet , and other re
latives.

-Organization of the Pleasant
Bill Wide-Awake 4·II club took
place :\I,ly 28 with Eu la Brown
elected president, Mil dred Athey
vice-president, Laurel Van Hoosen
secretary and Ardis Athey report
er. ,:\lrs. Alex Brown is the lead
81'. Mrs, Cccil Van Hoos en assist
ant leader and Rena Maxson is
cheer leader.

-'lemon Andersen is the new
Phillips bulk plant agent in Ord,
succeeding Frank Piskorski who
took the Texaco Iranchise. Mr.
Andersen wlllhaul gasoline to the
Howard Bolli station in Burwell
as well as to the Phillips statlou
uptown which he ieases.

.....JGeorgeSatlerfield returned
home Tuesday evening with his
little daughter, Ellen Catherine, as
Dr. Schrock did not think s'he will
need any operations. Instead, the
Omaha doctor put some new,
braces on Ellen Catherine whIch
he thinks will .fix her up in fine
style. At Rochester the Satter
fields were Informed that she
would need two operatlons this
summer, so Dr. Schrock's declston
Came as a happy surprise. Ellen
Catherlne's' little friends will be.
glad she is g~tting along so well.

Oven BestFlour__ .48Ibs. $1.29
Rolled Oats :.,...100 lb. b~g $2.65
Shellfrodll~er._.:.;.~~JOO Ib~ bag 7~e

'. 1.0 POU~DS ALL-tN-ONE, FREE
'.. ,<t *'" ~, 1. ",

, .

~[AMj~
The Soap D/

~!'.~~'!..:. Beau/ilul
Women

S Inl0 Red Alaoka' '25cani lb. TaU Can. . ._... __. .. _. _

Bread, 1~ lb. loaf. .. ~._ .._._ ...2for 18e
P t· t He~ Triumph home grown $129o a oes solid, Peck 23(-, 100 Ibs..._... .... •

L I M t Faner . Ib 25une 1 ea Assorted..__.:... .. .._~.._.__... • e
Coffee ~~~:s l~~~)~~~ ...-..--..~--. .. .__.__..__Jb. 24e
Coffee ~~~:;~~.._..........__..__.Jb. 15e 3Ibs. 3ge
New Cabbage ~~~~ll lIeads..- ...._. Jb. 3e
Carrots ~~~i:~l'l,~~P .. . . . bunch 5e
Cueunlbers ~~~:~1 ....: ~.__. .._. ._. 3for lOe
Oranges ~~~ee~i~~.~~:~~~_~~~ .. ._....._. .doz.15e

PHONE 187

Kraft Cheese 2\1b.rt~~~ .~.~__~~~_~.~~~.~. .._... 47e
P t't' d]\iI', t 5% oz.' C.an . '- '. . -' . 23o. e u ea 3 f01'.-._. __.......__.....__...__ __..... . e
Kidney Beans fOio; ..~.~~~.._.. . ..__ 17e
P -k &B' :Yell(>wstone 2f -25e01 eans No. ~% Can ....__._ 01

COCO Cola-.. _-.·...~~6 bottle carton 25e '
Kool Aid, all flavors....__ .~ .....3for 10e
G f· ·t Pink teXi\S Brand 2f -19rape 1HI No.2 Can.',·..__ _. ..... 01 C

Orange Juice ~~~lot~~~~ ._. 3for 25e
P-G S(>,ap, giant bars 6for 20e
Oxyaol~ 24's._ ~ _~ __ ._ _.._. J9c
Chipso, 24's_ ~.._._ _ ~.J7c

~

~----------------------~
I BURWELL 1
I t
~-----------------~~~01

RadIo Bridge will meet tonIght
with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata
at their home in Ord,

Junior' Matrons wlll meet with
Mrs. A. J. Auble Thursday after
noon for their kensington.

Delta Deck will have a party
given by the losers for the win
uers next Tuesday aHern'oon.

Entre Nous will meet Friday
afternoon wi~h Mrs. l<'o1'1'est John·
s'on at her ,home.

Dorcas circle of the Presbyter
ian church Is hostess this after
noon to the Ladies' League at tea.
:VII'S. E'ugene Leggett is chail'man
of arrangemenls,.

!
cOm s tock . Only inllnedL,te re la- r------------·----------]
t ive s and close Iricu.ls attended the. '

1 ce remouy and ,1lsJ the \Hdcling dill- I Social and Personal
1 1:"1' sene.] aftd \\ a rd s at tile home I
) I_f t~e i» ide's p.ue n t s: .----------------------.

Attet:d'Jntsof the couple were I -The H. O.•\.. club 'will hold a
\'eJ:Lil Ytacnik and :\liss Edith 10 o'clock luncheon at the country
Boloun. the bride's sister. ~lr. and home of Mrs, Charles Warner on
:\hs. Pctsk a will make their home Friday, June 13.
on the Louis Parkos farm neal'I -::\Irs. earl Sorensen went to
Elyria. Grand Island Wednesday to visit

. --. .' her uiotb er, Mrs. John Edwards
. Bethany Circle Picnic. over Memorlal day. She returned
'Misi' Leota Crosby was chair- to Ord on Sat;ll:day after a pleasant

man of arrangements and was as- and restful VISIt.
, sisted by Mrs, Helen HllI and Miss ~~Ir. and ·Mrs. V. L: Ma~~den
{ Wilda Ohase when Bethany Circle and son ?f Baya rd ~~nn~ Sun'

}@!?<,'?!\,'i of the Presbyterlan church .had a day morning for a vtsit With her
pIcnic T.uesday evening at the parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. Rah l
park. 'The Bethany Circle always meyer. !l\-Ir, MaYd~n left Sunday
meets in the evenings, since most afternoon .for Eustis to work for
of its members work in otttces, the Burlln gtou railroad. Mrs.
stores or schoolrooms during the Maydon will stay for a longer
day visit.

. -'sIr. and !l\-lrs. Louischristeo-
Married June lst. sen and daughter ~Iary Lou of

On Sunday, June 1, ,:Vliss Adelaide saco, Moll,t., spent Dccoratlon Day
slay Leach, a daughter of Mr. and in Ord visiting with ;his sisters
:VII'S. Charles R Leach of Comstock, and brothers.
became the bride of VerI K. Ackles, -':\~r. and '~lrs. Will 'Xels.on and
son of Ralph Ackles at Comstock. daughters Laura and Elsie left
The ceremony was performed by this week ,for Lusk, 'Vyo., where
Rev, J. ,A; Adams, North Loup past- they will visit his brother Andrew
01' •. ' -' for a Hille and then go on .to

Olympla, Wash., for a visit with
thetr son and brother, Harold

rr===;=:="';;;:':"========il I Nelson and family.
qf ' (' " fat -J.'\frs. lB. ZabJe and chlldren,
- tze cJOCW :.JOOZE..CCU. of lAlliance., stopped at lihe E.

Ya., m",,", "'"' b, lr.d.J,J-Td,p~ar., JO Rahlmeyer home 'Thursday for' a
visit on their way to Grand Is
land.

-DC'Coratlon day dinner guests
in the home of ':'tlr. and r.\Irs. L.
R Seerley were 1:'111'. and Islrs. A. L.
~I(l:'llindes and son Lyle, of North
Loup.

-Tuesday visitors In the hom'S!
of Mr. and ,Mrs. Walter Ander
son were Mrs. Anderson's mother
and sister, Mrs. John Manches[(:;r
and ':.\oIary :Frances, o·f ,North Loup.

-il\Iiss Lucllle Uldch, who
spent a week's vacation in ·Den
vel' and Cheyenne, returned hom1
':\londay morning.

--'l\lrs. Frank Dworak, sr., Is en·
joying a visit with her sister, MI:s.
V. J. Pavllcek, her nIece, Mrs.
John Kracl and littlePbyllis
Kracl. 'The visitors drove ti'om
their iSchuyler home to Ord Tues
day mOl'lling and plan to leave
Thursday.

Gra\luates at Hastings,
Arcadla-':' (Special) -..'\fiss Luclle

St'arr was graduated Monday
morning trolll Ha.s.tin,gs, college.

,1lice Iloloun B'ecolll~s .', Miss Starr was secretary of Kappa
, ! Hho Upsl!oou sorority and a mem-

Bride 0/ Wm.· Petska ber of Theta AII}ha Phi whIch is
At 'the Geranium Cilitllo11c church a . national honorary dramatic

at 9,00 Tuesl;lay m.orning, Rev. society. She was a member of
:.\lichael Sczesny performed the both churc:A and .. cQllege choIrs.
ceremony which united ill lUlnriage 1\~i.ss S.tar:!: plan,! tq, t.each .Eug!is~
Willi,un C. Petska,. son ot. ~Ir. and and Ill¥S!C :,next .yea!. v. ~
:\ll's. James Petska, sr., of Elyria, " . '. ·fg'r'.;
to Miss Alice Holoun, daughter of ':""Use the QUIZ want ads . 11 11
:\Ir. and ~lrs. Joseph Holoun, of quick result!. Ii

Mrs. Misko llosccss.
I:\lrs. Halph ':\Iisko assembled a

group of old friends Thursday at
her home for lunch, and a dellght·
ful time was had. Present were
:.\1l's. George Parkin~, jr., who is
visiting here from CalifornIa, ~Irs.

Orin Kellison of Ord and Mrs.
l<'rank Andersen Q<f Lincoln. The
foul' fOl'lner teachers were for
fOl'luerly Misses Ellen Servine,
Mildred Jacobson, Viola Crouch
aU~Lu~Ienne. Hardin. . .

Popular Ord 'Young People !vIarried T.uesd,:y

peony and orange blossoms. Mrs.
Banks was given Illany lovely
gifts, and each 'guest made for
her a little booklet of fine recipes,
household hints and advIce to the
bride. Mrs. Ralph Sperling ,and
:\Irs. Walter Guggenmos were the
hostesses, at the Sperling home.

Dr. and 'Mrs. E. J. Smith an'1
Junior drove to Big ILake, Mo,
l<'riday 'where they visited ,:\11'5.
Smith's farm. While in ,:\Iissourl
they encountered a seYen inch
lown pour. Their winter wheat
was drowned out and their renter
replanted spring wheat which is
in uanger of meetin&, the same
fate. At I3eatrice where they stop
ped to visit friends they exper

'ienced a three inch rain. 'Tht'y
returned home Sunday evening.

The daughter of ~lr. and ~Irs.

Lyle Ziegler of 'Brewster submit
ted to a tonsitlectolllY in Dr.
Cram's hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. ~Iarian Lang and daugh
ter of Kansas City are visiting her
parenls, ''''Ir. and Mrs.A. H. Part-
ridge. " ,

j Mr. and (\lrs. }'~rd Wheeler
Iwere taken by surpr'ise "'londay
eYening when a grou·v or frlend'3
called at their home wLh c,akes
8 nd freezers of ice cre,m to help
th.e'll celebrate their seventeenth
weddi:lg anniver;,ary. Included in
t'1e party were :\lrs. A. E. Jenks.
sIrs. Art h u r Langstl'o'lll, ~Irs.

Glenn Runran and sons, ~Ir. and
:.\lrs. L, D, Pierce and sons and
:\Irs. S. J. IV. Brown and Ho~s I
13rown of Lincoln,

:\Irs. Clarence Cass, Ethel ar.<1
,\I:na S:n[l!1 drove to Xorlh L'u'J
Sunday with Peter Kinney and
:'-11'5. OSCar Sm[t!1 where they vis·
ited their grandll1ot~er, :.\lrs. John
Goodl'ioh who Is critically Ill.
:\lrs·. Smith r8'mained in 'North
Loup to assIst in the care of :\lrs.
Goodrich.

A~tual paving operations in
l3 u l' II' e II commenced Tuesday,
Two trucks are used to haul a way
dirt frOoll! the streets whIch Is re
p'aced by cement mixed and
uumped automatically into trucks
al;d hauled from the John Gerdes
p'ace near the riycr to the square
"'here it Is leveled into place on
the east sIde of the square.

Miss Bel'lliece Myers visited a
I friend in J:<:iwood Decoration day.
, Dr. G.L.MilIs of Hot Springs.
'New 'MeXllc,o, arrhed in Burwell

, > I Saturday. Sunday Dr. and Mrs.
.,. " , . IMills, Mrs. ~1. B. Goodenow and
.-photo by 1 he QUIZ StudIO', Claude Kc<nnedy dr\)ve to Wall

MR AND ~1HS. E\)GB~E pE'TSKA. ' Lake, Ia., where they are visiting
At a nuptial lIlass at 8,00 Tues- tended by Eldon 'Vachtrle. brother friends and relatives. Dr. Mills

day morning in the Ord Catholic! of the bride .. ·:'Ilrs. Syl Furtak Play-I expects to spend several weeks
church, ~li"s Angelina Wachtrle,' ed the weddlUg march. . visiting the Goodenows and other
popul·lr daughter of ~lr. and :\lrs. After the cel'em.ony, dInner for relatives and friends. 1:\lrs. l\1ll1s
James 'Vachtrle, became the brlde the immediate relatiYes of the con- will return home with him.
of Bugene Petska, son of ~lr. and trading parties was sel~Yed in the Axis and .\rliss AlYbey. twI'],
sIrs. Joseph Pet::ka. Hev, Thomas home of the bride's parents. granddaughters of iMrs. Mills and
Siudollski officL1ted. Mr.. Petska wa~~ gra~ll·)ted from great granddaughters of 'Mrs.

The bride wore a dress of white A.rcadl.a ~Igh school III 1938 and Goodenow arriYed In Burwell on
5-atin with a train and full length h~s bnde IS a 1940 graduate of 01 d Wednesday from their hOUle at
yeil with a t'i·.1I'a of seed pearls. high s<:hool.. A .talented mus.leian, Tinton, .s. D. That evening a
SlIe carried a beautiful bouquet of she w~s acllve III t,JlUsic CIrcles family picnic In their honOr was
pink and white carnations. The while III school and SlUce her &,1"1d- held in the Goodenow farm home.
bridesmaid, :\liss Lois Schultz, of uation. . Mrs. :~lary Gruber and Mr. and
Cherenne, Wro., a cousin of the After a wedding trip to Cherenne, Mrs. Ed Gruber and their niece
groom, wore a floor leugth gown :.\lr. and ~Ir::. Petska will be at of ~t. Louis visited in t~e W. G.
of blue net and lace with pink ac- home to their friends on a farm Hemmet home from Thursday un
Cts·sories. The br~degroom was at- fou!' miles north o·f Ord. til Sunday. They ,are ~lrs. Hem-

mett's mother, 1>rother and sisler
in·~aw. 'Vnen they returned to
Bt. Louis she accompanIed them.
~lrs. Hemmelt wlll spend several
weeks as their' guest in St. 'Louis.

I~IrS. Huckfeldt and son, IVen
dell, arrived in Burwell from Call·
fornia Thursday where they have
been visiting in the home 0'f her
son, Vernon.

Angelina \Vachtrle Married Tuesday to Eugene Petska
"{f ",•.'t.••. (. .' ."'~ :.. ' ,' ..

-/ f·":
:~t ';.'~>~ f

\

-phofo by The Quiz Studio
tl\1R. A:-ID MRS. }<'1LOYD BEIM.I'{B'!(.

011 Tuesday mor ulng 'at nine and green links w:+s worn at the
o'clock occur red the marriage throat. An enormous hat of
ceremony which made ~1iss Eloise matching tan cocoanut straw was
Xorrls daughter of Dr. and Mrs. simply trimmed with a green
H. :-I."No'nis, the bride of Floyd band, and white shoes with lizard
l3eranek the son of Mr. and :l>Irs, trim harmonized perfectly. Her
El 1<'. ll2ranek. Hev. ,~!. ~larv:ll flowers were gardenias. ~1iss
Long of the uIethodist church Beranek appeared .In a light
read the lines at his church, with weight woolen 'suit of green, with
:.\li::s !l\-lary Beranek and Lloyd matching hat.
Zikmund attending the ,happy The briue graduated from the
couple. Only the parents of the Ord high &chool in 1939, and the
bride and groom were present. groom graduated from the UnI-

The bride was channing in a yersity of 'Xebraska college of
"prairie sand" dress of dull sur- pharmacy in 1~:J.8, since which
faced ra~'on and linen, marked off time he has been associated Wi(ll
into large plaids with dai'k ·bl'Own. hIs father in hIs drug store iu
A 1.>rown jacket 'completed the Ord. 'Both young people h,we
dresstnaker type costume, which many friends thi'oughout this ter
had large wooden buttons marked ritory who wish for them evel y
III green descending the front of happiness. l<'ollowing a four day
the frock. 'A massiYe wooden I trip they will 'be at Q,ome in apart
necklace of natural C'olored links Iments at Miss SU,tton·s.

c·

, '~ , ~ ,

Mrs. Stanton IIonored.
A('the 'Walter Guggenmos home

'on 'Haskell Creek Mr. and Mrs.
'Vernon S~q,Qton were given a wed
dingr~H'pHoh on JUI~e 1. some 35
friends ot the bride and groom
enjoying a <:;afeteria dinner and
a happy'day.

On June 3 more than 50 friends
and relatives of the former Evelyn
Banks, now Mrs. Vernon Stanton,
met. f~Y1', ,a mls.~ellaneous shower
in her honor. The house was
adorned with pink and white

heid early so that Miss Joyce
Oark could attend. Guests were
Pat Frazier, Kay \\'01';1\:,' Joyce
Ciark, ":\IYl'llie Auble, Margaret
Pe tsku, ':\Iarian Wardrop, Phyllis
Muun, Betsy Kovanda, Darlene
Carlson and Irene Auble.

Legion And Auxiliary.
Last evening was the June

meeting of the Legion and Aux
iliary. 'The men found difficulty
in se cu riug a quorum, due to
other attractions. The reports on
the Decoration Day activities and
the Junior Legion baseball team
were heard, and minor items of
Ibusiness transacted. 'The ladies
elected and install-ed officers as
Io llows : president, ·:\Irs. K. C.
Lewis; vice-presidents, Mrs. V.
W. Russell, Mrs. Syl !<'urtak and
"Irs. Roy Severson ; socretarr,
Mrs. Horace .Travis; treasurer,
Mrs. A. L. Hll\; chaplain, Ig n.
Klima' sergeant at arms, Mrs.
Harry' Wolfe; rehabilitatlon chair
man, Mrs. C. W. Clark. A lovely
lunch was served at the close of
the meetings by the committee,
':'tIl'S. C. J. Mortensen, l~lrs. Frank
Piskorskl, Mrs. Forrest Johnson
~nd Mrs. K. C,, Lewis.

Many Entertainments
For tit!:' Sclucarzcls

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schwarzel of
~Ieadvll1e, Pa., visited in Ord and
vlciuity several days last week, and
they were eutertained in a number
of places. They and:'llr. and :\Irs.
Edgar Bose of Ansley were dinner
guests of :\lrs. Arnold Wedllesdoy,
the day they eame to Ord from Ar
cadia.

Wednesday e"'ening :\11'. and :.\lrs.
S. A. Waterman entertained at a
dinner in honor of the S,chwarzels.
Those present were :\11'. and :\lrs.
Arthur Ferris and the ~lisses Lucy
Howbal and Inez Swain. Mr. and
~lrs. W. O. Z,angger called in the
evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brox enter
tained .~Ir. Md Mrs. Schwarzel
Thursday noon and also Mrs. Brox'
parents, :\lr. and :\lrs. John D.
Wittsche .of .BurwelL The Schwar
zels arid sliss :\laggie King were
s uppe I' ~ues ts of .:'Ilr. and ~Irs. Ar
thur l<'erris Thursday evening.

A picnIc was held at Bussell park
Friday in honor of the Schwarzels.
A large crowd was in attendance,
and the day was 1deal for the oc
casIon. In addjtion to those who
went to :O\e Jl~cnlc, a number of
friends' called to visit with them in
the afternoon.

:\Ir. and ~Irs. W. O. Zangger en
tertained :\Ir. and :\Irs. Schwarzel
at supper }<'riday evening. They
left for their hop.le at :\Ieadville,
Pa., Saturday. '
'. ' --,-.-, '

. ... , 4'fb!~ ,Picnic.. "
Mem1>e'rs of the various Auble

famtlles met at the home of Mr.
and 'Mrs. William Schudel of
North Loup l<'ri<lay eyening for a
picnIc, enjoying the occasIon Yery
much. Mr. and Mrs.' Lou iSchwaner
of Scottsbluff were special guests,
and also: preseo,t were 1\I.r.. anll
Mrs. L. J. AUble, ~lr. and :\lrs.
A. J. AUble arid Dr. and Mrs. Glen
Auble and members of their. fam-
meso . I

I' > f: ". ~' '. \
oJ ~

L

Donsembles

_,CHASE'S

You'll weal' them to tow nand
lllarket- as well as for fun!
Casuallr tailored IlIa)' ouits
with dual personalities ...
desi" lleJ to look like dresocs.

o • k . I .Check seereUC '1'1' glllg lam III

blue, red, green, browll. 10·
20. $3.98. ..

Others, $1.00 ~ $1.98

Social and Personal
If we donIt call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Birt"J~y Part)'.
A birthday party was giycn in

honor of BQb'by Clark Wed,hes
day afternoon In honor of hIs
ninth bIrthday, at Bussell park.
Guests numbered fourteeu and
games were plared. ~qllo\,·ed. by
l'ef reshillen t s. .

'. Pre.!ylIpti41 SIIOIt'f!,i'.'
A" pre-uuptLtl .~holYer _4ono:ing

~Iiss Angelina Wachtrle was given
at the honll'J of ·~~l·..s" ~llqnll~1 .Pet
sku, with Miss Joy Loft as co
hostess. Miss Wachtrle recehed

~._;;;__;;;_.,;;_;;;_;;;_;..;._;;;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;~----_-.:Jrjlllany lovely gifts.

lolliate IIostess.
Mrs. Lester ,~orlon. entertained

her Jolliate club-mates Monday af
ternoon at her Elyria home, with
live guests prese'nt.They were
Madams Carl Sorenson, Albert
Jones, Ed Holub, John Ambrose
attd Frank }<'afella, jr. High
SCore was made by ,Mrs. '}<'. A.
Barta.

Birthday Party.
Young Robert Clark entertain

eq. a group of boys and girls at
the park Wednesday a,fternoon
with games and a picnic, to help
'him celebrate ohls ,birthday. A
very <fine time was had.

At Farm IIome.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles :\lason en

tertained at a fried chIcken sup
per Sunday evening at their home,
her brother, Olof Olsson anq hIs
wi·fe and little daughter, Sharon,
also Postmaster anu :\lrs. Ivan
Mattson of Kearney. Madams
Masou and Mattson are sisters.
The:\Iattson'3 did not stay over-
night.' .,

Dinner Guests Friday.
Mr. and :\Irs. Vernon Andersen

entertained nineteen guests at din
ner in their ho:ne :\lemorlal day,
the ~roup including Mr. and ~lrs.

l<'rank Andersen, of Lincoln, Mr.
and ~lrs. Ralph Haught, of North
Platte, the Mike Kosmata family,
of Grand Islarid, Mrs. Hans And
ersen, the Eurl Hansen family and
Mr. and :\lrs. Daye Haught, of Ord:

Fo~ "n;;[iadlif].
"\ surprise party was lleld in

ho~or of Miss ""Ol'll1a Radliff on
her seventeenth iblrthday, last
Monday evening. Her tirthday
was not until June 3, but it was

.lIcCall·llartJIOII.
·Sund'ly morning at S: 15, at the

Methodi::t parsonage, Rev. ~!. :\lar
yin Long performed the ceremony
that made Donald Clintou Hannon
and ':.\Ii::s Virginia Padelford :'IIc:Call
man and wife. They were accom
panied hy ulel"'ern and Xliss Dor
othy Ferris, and a few intimate
friends witnessed the ceremony.

,MI'. Harmon Is the oldest son of
Mr. and :\Irs. Don Harmon of Xew
ton, ra. He and Mls s :.\1 cCall , ac
companied by Mrs, Harmon and
Doris, Bobbie and Clarkie, drove
to Ord, arriving Thursday nIght,
and were house guests in the home
of Mrs, Harmon's sister, Mrs. A.
J. Ferris.

Immediately following the cere
mony the party drove to the A. J.
Ferris home, where a lovely break
fast of creamed chlcken and other
delicacies had been prepared for
18 guests, including Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Fer r ls, ~Ir. and :\lrs. }<'red

. Clarknnd Rayiuoud, Mr. and ,~lrs.

I. C. Clark, and the Ferrls's 'and
Harmon's,

Sunday noon the visitors left for
Newton, Ia., where the bridegroom
has prepared a home for his bride.
Mr. Harmon is employed in a New
ton hotel, and his father is employ
ed in anothe r, both of which are
owned by Grandfathe r Harmon.

Deines" Entertain.
At Bussell park Sunday morn

ing MI'. and Mrs. Heury Deines
provided a spring ·pIcnic 'break
fast for a number of guests. In
clude{]" were 'Superintendent and
!Mrs.:\!.' C: Huff and Jacqueline
arid Billy of Bargent, Superinten
dept and ~Irs. C. C. Thompson and
Mary of QrJ, ':\lr .. and Mrs. F. L.
Stoddard,:\lr. and MrS. n. A: Eddy
and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Tolly.
After breakfast a round of golf
was the program. At dinner time
the Thompsons and the Huffs
were guests at the Deines' ,home.
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A va.Leach Married to
.Chester Houtby June 1

PAGE SEVEN

"When your face is toward the
sun the shn dows fall behind you.
Face the sun."

.:\Iay we extend to you a most
cordio l iu vit a t lou to attend services
at (he Presbyterian church if you
are not altellLling elseWhere? Go
to church somewhere every Sun
day.

OnI Hospital ~otes.

Joe Pe tska underwent an ap
pendectomy T'h urs d.i y by Drs.
Round 'and Barta,

Don, Woody of Arcadia under
went an appendectomy Thursday.

Edward Kruml of 'Sargent un
derwent an emergency appendec
tomy Thursday.

'Marie Zulkoski, daughter of J.
B. ZulkoskI, underwent an ap
pendectomy Monday.

Char les iStichler is a surg lcal
patient in the hospital.

A. e. nuttery of Arcadia is a
medical Ipatient in the hospital.

Rev. Palmer HUPP performed the
ceremony June 1 which united in
marriage Miss Ava~t Leach,
daughter of Mrs, rena Leach, to
Chester E. Hou tby, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. George Houtby.

WE DELlVEH

, Seyeral icc boxes, 1 pressure oas stoYe 2 rau"e'• I" 0' 0 -,
~e'~'u!g mac Hnes: SUli cas~s, tn,lllks, 3 washiug machiucs,
2 In lUg room SUltCS, ,StUJ10 coaches lots of tool. 0llaJ.'.
1 1 . k ,-, 0 ~-,

8 lOYC S, pIC s, lawn mowers, clothilJ" ~hie. ,Jl"'~~'"'11 '1" 0' 0 -, u ~--~-,
p~ ows, qUI ts. C~llJplcte liue of high gl'ade uew fur.
lllt.ure, floor CO\Crlllg and rugi'. 'Ve will rcpair aud
palll~ your fllrlllture, clean your rugs and oYcr~tuircd
fUl'llltllre, moth proof your closets.

Used Fllrnitllre

school, Farwel! and Sister M.
E;,ulogia of St. '!<'rancis' school of
.\ShtOll, TheSis(ers are living
in the parish house during their
stay here,-Harvpy Kra liuLk and
\\'ill:\foravec took:\fiss Lillian
:'loravec and ':\liss :\1iidred 'Ya'd·
ma nn to Kearney Mouda y morn
ing where the girls will attend
summer school at the Kearney
Teacher's college.

r---~~~-~~-:~~-;;~~:-l
~~~~---~-~--------~

Bethany Lutheran Church,
Clarence Jensen, pastor,

Divine worship, Sunday, 9 a. m.
Sunday school, 10:00.
Bveryone is welcome at Bethany

COllie and worship with us.

Xazan'lIe )lisslon.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m,
Preaching, 1 :,00 a. m,
N. y. P. S., 8:00 p. 111.
Evangelistic servlce, 8: 00 p. m,
Prayer meeting, Tuesday. S:00 p.

m.
We appreciated the fine message

of last Sunday. We cordially in
vite you to come and worship with
us.

Peaches ~el~J ~:~lkl,~~_._ _ __ _,. 45c
Pork &Beans, 21h can__.__ :2 for 19c
Kitchen Klenzef_ .._..._.. 3cans 14e
Sardines ~':~:s 1._.~~: .... ... 2for 1ge
Salad Dressing ~i~:~lc~bt~h ..~,~:~:l~~~qt. 24e
Grapefruit ~:~;l~~~I~~.~_~~~~~,~~_ ... __.__.. lIe
Coffee Sold on a money lb 13

h~ek guarantee, _. __ . . __ ._ _ • e
Flour, Big 4 _.48 lb. sack $1.24
Butternut Jell._. __ ...... __. .. _2. pkgs. ge
Prunes, 40-50 size ._..._.2~ lbs. 21e
Peaches, fancy dried ..... 2lbs. 24e
C· 'Camcls, Luckies,19arettes and Chesterficlds..._ 2fOf 25e
Pril1c,e Albert ,& Velvet. _pkg.IOe

Fresh Fruits' arid Vegetables I'n Season

OPEN SUNDAYS, 9 TO 12.

~".".".".".~':','.".~~~"."..,...,,.,,.,.,,."'''',.".,.".,.,.",.",.,..,,,,.,.,.,.,"".,,.,,+

Jerry Petska

Unlted Brethren,
Pastor P. W. Rupp,

Ord-
Sunday school, 10;00 a. m,
Preaching service, 11 :00 Q. m,
Christian Endeavor, 7:00p. m.'
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Cholr practice, Thursday, 7:30.
Prayer servlce, Thursday, 8: 00.

Midvale-
Preaching service, 9: 45 a. ill.
Sljnday school, 10; 45 a. m.
Being on one's toes helps but not

as much as being on one's knees.

Flrst Presbyterlan Church.
W. Ray Hadliff, pastor.

The church school meets at ten
each Sunday morning with classes
for all.

The morning worship service is
held each Sunday at eleven o'clock.

The Young People's society meets
at seven p. m., in the church aud
itorium.

The boys' choir practices on Fri
day night at six thirty and the
Chancel choir at seven.

Mrs. Holman Observes 89th Birthday in Hospital

Unique was the .blrthday cel~bration ()If)\frs. Mary Holman held at
the Ord hospital Tuesday, the day she became 89 years old. " Ladles of
her Methodlst Sunday school class showered her with birthday cards
and many of them came to call. 1~lrs. Holman, with some of her callers
and the bouquets theybrought, are, seen above. .Mrs. Jack Brown and
:\lrs. Alvin Wells fixed a nice lunch for the guests. Those' who stopped
in during the. afte,rnooll included ,:\1 I' s, Pqter Hallen, :\frs.' Dean Mosel',
Mrs. Gew cke, Mrs: Henry Marks, Mrs. Anna Marquardt. Many lovely
bouquets were brought to Mrs, Holman, who has been in the hospital
about 31h months since she, UI'9ke her hip. ':\lrs. Holman hopes to go
home this month.

IBiuE~BITsOFNEwsI
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rtindale
now as

agamst con(lltlons 10 years ago. The
teaching of musIc in the schools in
his opinIon has wrought a gre<li
change for the better and he sees no
reason why there should not be a
continued improvement.

The main point that is pertinent
in his remarks concerns the method
of teaching, for Mr. Martindale be
longs to the school that believes in
production of sound by means of the'
vocal cotds and air passages in the
he"d. This theory holds that the
lips and teet!) have nothing to do
with voIce production, but only to
speak the words.

Following up on this theory Mr.
Martindale's idea is that the best
preliminary training for music Is
reading aloud. He contends that
many children do not sing well be·
cause they do not know how to ar.
ticulate properly, and that there are
many good voIces.

Certainly the teaching of music
has a fine background effect, even
though chiluren never become sing.
ers. It is all part of the general
cultural effect and certainly a bene
fit to the child.

H 11 I'tb11
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THE WANT AD PAGE Young Eels Swim 0
Everything but N

/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII
"Glass fish'," which hat

eggs of eels, are tiny swlmn
grow to be two or three inc

• LOST and FOUND • CHICKENS-EGGS before they start to chang
The glass fish is as flat a

LOST~Truck tire chain and log !<'OR SALE----'Turkey eggs. Phone leaf, which it resembles .
chain :\by 22, between Ord and 2220. Mrs. 11. Van Daele. 9-2tc Its parents are dead, and
Burwell. Liberal reward. E· O. comrades are orphan eels Ii
Housel le, Burwell. 10-ltp DRESSED FRIES-Delivered any Some strange force, or ra

time. Mrs. Archie Bradt, phone ory, leads many glass fish• WANTED '5521. 9-2tIl northeastward across the
!<'QR SALE-White Wyandotte pul- toward Europe. Others hea

WA,,~'TED--:Some feeding sows. lets from February hatch. Mrs. North America.
Sam:\farks. '10-2tc S. W. Roe. 9-2t~ The young eels which swh

MAHRIBD C\IA",~ with tractor ex- Beet ' Quality Baby Chkks and Europe spend about two
perlence and mechanical and custom hatching. Don't trust the form of glass fish. T
carpenterlug ability wants steady shipped-in babY chicks. Avoid stop eating, or at least eat ve
job. Will 'consider ranch work. all disease trouble by buying During this time they shrink
Paul Leighton, care of };'red Rutar's home hatched chicks, Their bodies lose much
Hunt, Arcadia. 10-2tp AlSO fe.eds, poultry supplies and width, and take on a rounde

WA:..~TBD-};'aIllily washings. Mrs.
remedies. For best service call At this stage, the young
Rutar's Hatchery. Phone 3241.J. E. Whiting, 507 So. 18th.

(91t'~
known as "elvers." They 1

10-2tp like their parents, but are e.

l\IISCELLANEOUS short, measuring only ab
WA,NTF)D-A gIrl for general • inches.

housework. H. B. VanDecar.9-2tc
INSURE GROWIN CROPS agalnst The life course of these, e

WANTED TO DORROW-$1,OOO on loss by hall in Hartford Fire Ins. not of all kinds of eels) c
good securltr, payment terms. CO. E. S. Murray, Agent. 7-tfc them to enter fresh water.
Oall 30 or see John L. Ward. . they do. Those which ente

5-t~ ~'OH. SALE-Used lumber; grain pean rivers are about thre

WA~TED-morewearers for Jock-
elevator equipment ; crib 12x32 in old. Those which fO Int

ey Underwear. Itglves masculine
good repair; scales; office build- American rivers art .1tout
ing 12x14; 6 h. p. Fulrbanks- younger, but have gone thrsupport and squirm-free comfort. Morse gas. engine. Bert Need-

, Made by Coopers. Get 'yours to" · ham. " 10-ltp
same stages.

day. It's only 50c up 'per gin- Making their way upstre
meat, Benda's. , 10;ltc FOR 'SALD-15,OOO brlcks, See young eels are able to pa

WANTED-Man and wife on t~mri
' Joe Rowbal. 9-Uc rocky ledges in the river be

place where they are "stop
for next several months. John INSURE your crop against hall. at Niagara falls. At certalS. Heff. a-tre Low rates. John UlrIch. 10-10tp there have been enough eel

WANTED-1,OOO Valley county reel- HOUSl<)C!JEANh~G? Rent l' Sing~ waters near Niagara falls
dents to carry Ln~E INSURANCE er vacuum cleaner, ¥Ores Mc- scores of trucks.
In the Valley Oounty Mutual Life Mindes. 9-ltp Eels whIch are stopped i
at actuat 008t. E. S. Murray,
Soo'y. at-tte FARM LOANS-Now takIng applt- stream journey may leave

cations. J. T. Knezacek. {C-ttc at night or early morning an
WANTED-To bill work horses, overland. Moving throug

hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke. H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyoo grass, they seem to get a
; u-u tested, glasses fitted. 2tt most as well as when they ar

WANTED-Fun and hide.. HtCh-l KODAK finlshIng-Z5c 1'011, free
water, They try to find p
some other body of water.

M{ cub prl~ paid. Noll See<1 enlargement, prompt servlce. found in ponds located'miloompa.n,.. at-tf Lumbard StudIo. 2-He
any river.,

Insurance.WANTED-Plumblng,heatlng and When you need Re-
aheet metal work and repairing. member the Brown Agency. The

Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. {O-tr best for less. SO-tee Great Difference Not
WANTED-To repair and :l:efinish FOR BETTER, SAFER CLEANING In Musical Instr

yo.ur" fQTnI ture, Also, have (l, llne and finer tailor preasing lend
Some interesting

of~ood used fur:nItur~ for sa~~.
all clothes to the Valas. Qual· cornme

W)ll give specIal (:ut prices oil ity 'Dry Cleaning and Custom sidelights on the teaching 0

Saturdays at Orosby's Hardware Tailoring. G-Hc in the schools and on me

Store: Wm. McKay. Phone 429. INSURANCE of all kinds., S.
teaching a.e made in an in

9~2t!>
E. by Mr. Hubert Martindale

Murray, ~gent. 7-tfe ronto.• RENTALS .. l.NSURE your crops agaInst HAIL First and foremost Mr; Ma
in a RELIABL~ CO:\fPA~Y. We finds a great difference. ..

HoeSE FOR H.B~T-':\frs. Jacob' ave een wn lUg a nsurance
Joh,\1. Phone 3'9,'),') 10-1tJ;! 'ivith., the American Alliance In--.'.. ,'SUr'ln'ce Company for ten years.

}'OR IU:~.Yr-l<'our room apartment. SEE US 1<'OR RATES. HAST-
,};'irst house north of Phillips 66 IXGS & OLLIS. 8-Hc
Station. Anna LouIse :\;larks.

COATS lell' reliable10-ltp ElU'rnST B.
farm and eltteinsurance. Have,•REAL ESTATE some Of our , st and mo,t IUC-

~
cessful' farmers In Valley coun-

~. . I ty, also tOW!) ,,l}(l~¥le. l1'loTe been'
U'" YOU: WOVLD LIKE TO OW~ age!)t lime years or ~ te Farm·
~A !<'ARl\1 on terIlls )"Ou can meet era Insurance company. A card
,andbefor6 land values follow the or phone call will brlJ;lg me to
increase of farm products and · ,our place.' . . ' 47·tfe
the trends of inna tion write R.
};'. Reynolds, field representativ~ !<'OR ~~L.E-A new 2-hole electricI
of the Lincoln and Fremont Joiut plate,: ;Mrs. W. W. HaskeU.

:StocK Land Bunks at 200 Barkley . " , .' 9-3tc
Bldg" Lincoln, Xebr. He will be ,
'glad to call and explain prJCf; ~.USEDCARSterms and all details in connec-
tion with the purchase ()If same. U:SJ<W C,ARS-i937 };'ord T'udor,
- . 10-~~c cadlo anji heater; 1937 Ford

Wlrn~ YOU WANT the best in In- ,Tu~or, very clean; 1933 Deluxe
:.~uraD,ce remember the Stafe 'Tu or, very clean; 1935 !l<'ord
farmers and Ray Mella. 9-13tp coupe;' fair; 19'31 };'ordcoupe,
,', very good; 1929 Ford sedan,

Wll.E~ YOU HAVE your property fair; 1929 ,};'ord Tudor, fair;
.Insured against WL~D and HAIL, 1930 Cheno1et sedan, fa i 1';
Jt gives you a comfortable feel- many others. Ord Auto Sales
Ing w}len you wake at night and CoQmpany. 1.0-ltc

',hear the' storm raging. We have
FOR SALE-Chrysler 66, new rub-.e.djusted about thirty losses In

'East te.n days. Get our rates for ber, battery, excellent condItIon
:, ny insljranGe, compensation, o,r 5 H. P . garde.n tractor with
.ponds. HASTIXGS & OLLIS. shovels, sweeps, weeders, 8-In

8-Hc plow.,' ready to go. John L. An-

e HAY, FEED, SEED
dersen. G-tee

" USED AUTO PARTS for a.ll make.
P,-

i'()H. SAL,E-Cane seed. $1.00 bu. of cars. Ord WreckIng Co., to-
Joe :\like Xovc>tny, 2116 !<' St. cated north of Livestock Market

10-2tp FOR SALE OR THADE-1941 1<'ord
R SALE-Hc>me grown alfalfa coach; 1937 Ford sedan; 1936

seed. Oharles Bals. 6-tee Olds coach; 1936 1<~ord coach;
2, 1935 '}<'ol'd coaches j 1934 !<'ol'd

R SALE-Open pollInated dry ~oach; 1935 Chevrolet sedan;
land yellow seed corn, In the ear, 1935 ,Plymouth sedan; 2, 1931

JUNE 4, 1941

• FARM EQUIPT.

A FBW POLA~D CHINA. bred gilts,
farrow this month, for~ale. M.
~oha. Phone 0922. 10:2tc

HORSES FOR SALE--F ran k
Meese. ltte

FO

What 'Selective' Buying Means to YOU •••

More Dollar ValueTHRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
OUers, Pumps, PIpe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply 00., Grand ls
land. 18-tf

See us for a good u5ed car at the righi price.

Here are scwral u5ed cars we have in stock:
Couycnicut G-'IAC teuild ayailable.

,---

1938 Chevrolct coach with truuk
1937 Fonl Tudor Wilh trunk
1935 Ford Tudor

Money Has \Vings
There are so many bills to pay, so

many extra calls for cash at thIs
time of year. But, turn about 1s
fair play. Put wings on your
money cares. Consolidate your
':bllIs here at UNITED and also
'get the extra rosh you need for
other things.

Flexible Terms
'. ,C ;'~ Low ~~~es, ; ,

"family Finance' Counsellors"
292 Mj\s.?,ule Bldg. ,'\ r~QI\e us

: .f\... ' G:~~d Jsla.~d, li , .',

(;'OR SALE--:Straw1Jer{l~s, ,,~ qua,ts
'for ~5('. Mrs. "E. W. Gru1:iet.
PhonEi302.: ... '" , :' .tQ:-2to

Ort! Hospital Xotes.
Mrs. '}<'lo)-d Pulliam of Sargent

is ,a surgical patient .in the hos
pital. :

lIra LiJld?ey is a medical patient
in the h'os'pitfll. ,';' ,
• Clar€n:Ce Landon of ArcadIa 5'1

a medIcal patient in tbe hospital.
Born to' :tdr. a~d Mrs. Henry

Lange, on Thursday, a baby' boy.
Dr. R.0~?\ ,in attepdt,nse; ,

, --The MNJ 'Tofel f~hlily ~eturn~
qi hOlne' Tuesday from a ten day
vacation trlp to Wyoming and Col-
orAdo. ' ".

indian Summer
In England and France, the pe

riod knOVo'Il here as Indian sum
mer, is known as St. Martin's sum
mer btecause of a legend that after
st. Martin had shared his cloak with
a beggar on i wintry day in No:
vember, surnn.ercame back again,
because of his kind deed.

]910 POlltiac
1937 Pontiac
1931 Poutiac
19~6 Ford

1933 Fonl Seycral late model trucks and older
1935 ChcHo!et model cars

,. L~t uS,fill )'~~r car wi~h ~1N'CL~m GAS and no~icc the difTC1'ene~ iu its mileage and
pt:, tfolluanlc. '" care e(lu1llllt::d to gIve )'our car or iruck COllll)lcte luI) " t' d k. nca lOU au ma e
your next Oil ehallge with 100% Sinclair, PelllIS)·lv;luia Oil. '

Jo\rt's S,nclair Station
ARI DAILY, Prop.' NOIUUEAST CORNER SQUAUE
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OPTOMETRIST

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

p, L. BLESSING
DBYrIS'T

, Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Office in the Da~ley buIlding
over Lee &; ~{elly Variety.

PHONE 90

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse fn ~harge

PIIOXE St
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPb"CIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 &; 38

H. B. VanDecar
LatV)'er

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Veterinarians

Omce Phone U

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

Sursery and X·Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MOUTUARY

'ORD,NEBRASKA

ORO HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

CD

Phone 337

1st door south ~f QuIz omce

Phone 41J Ord. Nebraska

C. J. MILLER. M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATElS

Hllding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderaon

Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1--------...-'----
OJfFlCES IN THE

June 4-5t

The Northeast Quarter of Sec
tion 34, Township 17,
North of n'lnge 14, 'Vest of the
6th Principal l\Ieridian, Valley
Cou n ty, Xebrusk a, containing
160 aCrE'S, more or less accord
ing to tho Gove rum ont SUrVE'Y.

Given under my hand this 29th
day of ~1ay\ 1941.

. GEOIWE S. HOV);!),
Sheriff of Valley
Count y, Xebra skn.

June 7, 1001.
'The famous "Century Class"of

the Ord high school put on their
equally famous "Reunion of the
Centuries" at the old Reithardt
opera house, located on tbe south
lot of the present Sinclo.ir station
site. This play was written by
members of the class under the dl
rectlon of~1iss Alta Jones, and
staged by Mrs. Ben Brldgford,

Ed Kates of the 1901 graduating
class went to Lincoln to make his
homo, as he had employment there.

A new cement crossing was in
stalled bet ween the postofllco and
the court house by Marshal Phll
Busby. It is all gone 1J.0w.

Harry Scott took his moving pic
ture machine to Bricson, where he
was scheduled to give a show. That
was 40 years ago.

Judge H. L. Staple issued a mar
rloge license to Harold O. Cooley
and Miss Lura Round, both of Ar
cadia.

The Ord Alumni association tend
ered a reception to the 24 mem
bers of the Ord high school grad
uating class, the affair being held
at the Oddfellows hall.

:\11'. and Mrs. TheQl'on Beehrle died
of scarlet fever. 0

'The following officers were elect
ed for Ord's first commercial club:
President, J. C. Work; vice-presi
dent, A. J. Firklns ; secretary, P.
C. Perryman; treasurer, Vincent
Kokes,

JOE F. DWORAK, Prop.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

Walter Carpenter, President Ferd Owen, VIce President

Wm. J. lIarry, VIce Pres. " A.ucUoneer

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock Comntission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11:30 to 12 noon over KMMJ
. I

Licensed and Bonded for your protection. Operating under the
supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and Mule Sale Elery
ot4er Wednesday. Next sale Wednesday, June 11.

We Renteutber
Your

Meat Preferences

Its ou~ business to please
,"ou.

"How dId. )OU come to re
lJl('JlllJer that I like my bacon
cut a little thlckcr/" one of
our cust01l1crs askcd the othcr
day.

that's our busilless, to re·
mcmber the l1lcat l)rdcr~nces
of our cust01l1crs and try to
g'h(\ them "hat th('y "ant.

So if )·ou arc one of thoso
peoplo "ho likcs some spec·
ial cut of stcak or roast, 'lho
"ants his steak sliced ex.tra.
thJck1 ,,110 "auts s,,('<:1lJl'el\(ls
S.H ('(I. for WJlI, or has any
other prcCcl"('uce, "e In,it(\
~ou to get Iu the l1aJ)it of
trading at our market.

Let us know "hat )'OU "ant
U1Hl how ,"OU \mnt it, and
~ou·U aln <I) s get it that 'lay
her(". .

North Side Market

: JUIlQ 1, 1911.
John SchmId returned from Oma

ha with a 40 horse power Au'burn
car. Clarence Balley and Anton
Kosmata accoUlpanled him. They
left Omaha at 8 a. m. and were in
Ord at 7 p. m. (same day).

l\Ir. and Mrs. H, G. Westberg and
daughtel·s left for Roseborough,
Ore., whero they expected to make
their future home.

The first number of the Burwell
Tribune off their new press had ap
peared the week before.

C. J. ,Mortensen had accepted a
job in the I<'irst l'iotional bank and
was to work there during the sum
mer vacation.

J. J. Kepner and wife were mov
ing to Grand Island to make their
home. They drove there in a new
lo'ord that they had purchased from
George .Newbecker.•

The four year old daughter of

Steel Wire Hope and filtlngs. Lot 1, Block 10, Woodbury's Ad· line of L Street (formerly Sylres
Item 4. 30 lin, ft. 4" 4 ply rubber dillon to Ord, Valley County, N9- ter Street), in the City of Ord, Ne

dischn rg o hose. braska, intersects the 'Vest line of
All bids must be accompanied braska , real names unknown, all tho Scuthw est Quarter of said

persons 'having or claiming any
by a certified check drawn ou interest in Lots 34 and 3.5, I3lock Section 21, said point being direct-
a Nebraska bank and made pay- 1?, Woodbury's Addition to Ord, ly west of the Northwest corner
able to the Treasurer" or the Xorth or Block 1 of Glendale Addition
Loup River Public Power and II'- Valley County, 'Nebraska, I' e a I to Ord. Nebraska : thence running
rigation District In an amount nauics unknown, all persons hav- East, along the South !lne or said

oe iug or claiming any interest in v
equal to ~t least 5 ' 0 of ~he total a tract of land known or referred L Street, 339 feet, more or less,
bid submitted, gU,!lranteelDg that, to as the West one-third of Divl- to the Northwest corner of said
the bidder, if awarded the con- slon .ig' and all of Division "1"" l3lock 1 of said Glendale Addi
tr~ct, wi~1 enter into a contract in Xor thca st Quader of Section tion; thence running South, or in
and fU;lllSh material In accord- 21, To wuship 19 North, Range 14 a Southe,rly direction, in part

NOTICE TO CO~TIUCTOHS. ance WIl~.his. proposal, and plans West of the 6th Principal Mer l- along the West Iin o of sald Block
Sealed bids will be received at and spcciricatlons. tdian, in Valley County, Nebraska, 1 and then along said West line

the office of the Department of Cheeks accompanying un5UC~ an d described as being within the of said Block 1 produced South,
Roads and Irrigation In. the State cessful or rejected bids will be following boundaries, to-wlt i- Be- 330 feet; thence running West 33~
Capitol at Lincoln, Nebraska, on returned immediately, 5~ccessful ginning at a point on the North feet, more or less, to the west
June 12, 1941, unltl 10:00 o'clock bldde r'acheck will be retained un- line of sald Secllon 21, dirt:ctly line of sald Section 21; thence
A. M., and at that time publicly tll the contract bas been executed, North of the 'Vest line of Western running North, along the West

d d d f S d G I . 9 1. Hue of said Section 21, 322 feet,openc an rea or an rave petailed spcclttcattons may be AYenut', now known as 1 tu 1 t b
Surfacing and incidental work on examined at the office of the DIs- Avenue or 19th Street, in Haskell's more or ess, 0 the place of e
the Bur welt-Elyrla and Elyria- trIct or obtained upon written Addillon to the City of Ord, Val- ginning, subject to public street
Ord Patrol No. 49033 State Detour request to the Chief Engineer and ley Oounty, Nebraska, and r un nin g or roads, if any, in saId tract, real
Roads. 'General Manager upon receipt of thence South to tho r lght-of-way names unknown, Roy W. Bebee,

ThG approxlruate quantities are: a deposit of $5. Said deposit w1l1 of. the Lincoln and Black Hills c_ Bebee, his wife,' first and
6,160 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur- be repaid to bona Ildo 'bidders if Railway (now known as Ohicago, real name unknown, the heirs, de-

face Course Material. plans and specifications are re- Burlington & Quincy Railroad vlsces, legatees, personal repre-
Tho attention of bidders Is turned to the District within 10 Company), and referred to for sentatlvcs and all other persons

directed to the Special Provisions days after the award of the work. convenience as the Bnrlln gto n interested in the estate of Mary
covering subletting or asslg nlng The Distrie-t reserves the r lgh] railroad, thence Southeast along Bebee alias Mary K Bebee, de-
the contract. . to waive any or all Irregularities saiq rtght-of-way line to a point ceased, real names unknown, and

The minimum wage paid to all and to' reject any or aU bids re- directly West of the Northeast all persons having or claiuitng
skllled labor employed on this celved, Corner of Block 1 of Haskell's Ad- any interest in a tract of real
contract shall be fifty-five (55) Dated this 20th day of May, 1941. dltion to said City o·f Ord, Ne- estate being withIn these bound-
cents per hour. NOHTH LOUP RIYER PUBLIC braska, thence East to the North- aries, to-witt- Begluning at 3

The minimum wage paid to all POW E R AND lRlUGATIO~ east corner of said Block 1, point 205 feet West of the South-
intermediate labor employed on DISTRICT thence South to the said Burling- west Corner of Block 15 of Mil-
this contract sball be fortY7!lve Roy W; H~dson, President. ton rallroad Ylrht-of-way, thence ford's Addition to Ord, Nebraska;

June 4, 1886. (45) cents per hour. GUY Laverty, Secretary. Southeast along said Burlington thence running North 250 feet;
There was much complaint of The mln lmum wage paid to all APPHOYED: rallroad rIght-of-way to the North thence running West 62% feet;

the condition of the road between unskilled labor employed on this H, O. James, line of Block 5 of said Haskell's thence running South 250 feet;
Mira Creek and Ord, and the farm- contract shal l 'be. thirty-five t35) Chief Engineer and General Man' Addillon to said Cily of Ord, Ne- thence running East 62% feet to

June 2, 1921. ers there were trading in' Ncrth cents per hour. agel'. braska, thence East to a point 109 place ofbe-g.inning and being a:
Rev. Chudacek lost his car In a Loup uutil the road could be im- Plans and specifications for the May 21-3t. feet West of the Northeast corner part of the Southwest QuaJ'ter of

fire while retur ning from a KnIghts proved. work may be seen and information ' of Block 6 of said Haskell's Ad- Section 21, Township 19 North,
of Columbus meeting held at St.j The postmaster at Vinton, name d t the off' of the County Idit! t id cu f 0 d N Range 14, West of the Sixth Prln-
Paul. . not given, had started a grocery secure a Ice Davls and Vogel1anz, Attorne18. I on 0 sa 1 YOI', e- clpal Mcrldian, in Valley County.

Irl D. 1' 01en an d Alvln Blessing store in connection with the office, Olerk at Burwell, Nebraska, at the ~OTICE TO DEFE~D.L.~TS. braska, thence North to the South ~ebra~.ka, and said tract being
.'- office of the County Olerk at Ord, '. Uno of a tract often referred to -

a ppcarcd before tho state board of The kindergarten department of Nebraska, at the office of the Dis- To all persons having' or claiming as the Frank Karty tract (which sometimes referred to as the East
control to present the claims of the Ord schools put on a special trict Ellgineer of the Department aI!y in~er~st in Lot 3, Bloc~ 32, I<'rank Karty 'tract is described in half of the West half of DivIsion
Ord to haviug the new state re- program at the opera house, which of Roads and Irrigation at Grand MIlford s Addition to Ord, \'alley a deed recorded in Book 30 of the "Q" in said Quarter Section, real
fonuatory located here. merited, and received, a long write- Island, Nebraska, or at the office County, Nebras~a, real names un- decd records of said Valley Coun- Dames unknown, defendants:

Dr. I<'loyd Coll!ns was married to up. of the Department of Roads and known, Catherine Blessing Cle~ Iy, Ne'braska, on page 414) thence You, and each of you, wlll take
l\liss Clara Beck at Central City The board of county commlssion- Irrigation at LIncoln, !\ebraska. ments~ ~win Clem~nts, her hus- west to the Southwest comer of notice that on the 300lh day of
May 21. 'They now live at Mitchell, ers fonnally accepted the court The successful bidder .wlll be band" the heirs, deVIsees, legatees, saId I<'rank Kariy tract, thence Aprll, 1941, the plaintiff, City ot
Nebr. house built br O. S. Haskell, June required to furnish bond in an personalr~prese!1tatives a.nd all !North along the West line ot saId Ord, l'iebraska, a. municipal cot-

Pat Pardue lost all his clothing, 1, 1886. , amount equal to 100% of his con- other ,person.s interested in the1<'rank Karty tract to the No,rth poration, filed its ,Petition against
except what he had on in a lire o.t Johnny Gard, son of Mr. and Mrs. tract. estate of AIVln Blessing, deceased, line of saId Section 21, thence said defendants, and others, and.
the home just south of the Itavenna D. A. Gard, died at Kent, Nebr., As an evidence of good faith real, names unknown, a~l persons West on the section liM to the commenced an action in the Dls-'
crCitmery building. June 1. in submitting a prpposal for this havmg or claiming any mterest in 'place of . beginning, excepHng, trict Court of Valley County, Ne-

A list of one hundred and. liffy [---L-0--C-A--L---N-E-'-\~-.S••••1 work, the bidder must file, wtth that part ,of Lo~ 7 in Block 27, however, tJho extensIon of said braska, the object and pra)Oer of
eighth grade Valley county grad- 1his proposal, a certified check of H.askell s A~dltlo~ to Ord, Val· Western AYenue (now 19th Avenue which is to foreclose certain Tax
uates appeared in the Quiz. Miss made payable to the Department ley County, Nebra~ka, described or 19th Street) to the North linB Sale Certificates Issued by the
Leila l\foormo.n was superintendent. of Roads and Irrigation and III an as commencing at the .Southwe·st of said Section 21, also exce'pting County Treasurer of Valley Coun-

'The merchants of Ord were plan- •••,.••_:-••••••_._____ amount oot less than two hundred c?rner of saId lot, .runn;ng thence the street deed<:d to the said City ty, N<:,braska, on November 1, 1937,
ning big things for their next bar- -Dr. and Mrs. George Misk~ fifty (250) dollars.~ l'\orth, alon~ thG We·st hne of said ofOrd, 'Nebraska, rUl1Uing from and whIch Certificate·s comeY to
g~fa~~:~/n~te;5copeland protest- and son Billie were Decoration The rIght Is reserved to waIve l?t, to apolllt 5 !eetSouth of the the said Western Avenue East the plaintiff the real estate abOYEl
ed an Ord-Greeley baseball game day visitors of Dr. Misko's mother, all technicalities and reject any or North\\C~t corne'r, of , said ,lot, across said tract, also excepting described; that saId Tax 'Sale
because of interfe.rence by the Mrs. James Misko, and other Ord all bids. t~ence East to a powt on the East the right-of-way of the Omaha and Certificates were issued for all de·
crowd. The final score was 4 to relatives. DEPAHTMENT Ol<~ ROADS AND I~ne of said lo!, which Is 5 feet He,publican ValleY RaHway Com- linlluent taxes and special assess-

--'The Roy Randolph family re- IRRIGATION So.u~h of the 'Xor,tl1east corner of pany (now Union pacific Railroad ments against the respective tracts
3. turned home Saturday from Lin- Ward n erG. Scott, State s~ld I?t, thence Soutb, along the OOlllpal1Y and often referred to as of land above d~scribed which

c'Oln whero they visited Mrs. Ran- Engineer .East hne of said lot, to the South-, UnIon PacWe rallroad), and also w()re due and delinquent on the
dolph's mother, who is not well. ' L. R. Jones, District Engineer east corner of said I?t, thence exce,pting a tract 180 feet East date of saId CertifiC'ates.

-'Thursd.ay Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. S. Green, County Clerk, Gar· West, along the South ~lll~ of said and West lying immediately East Said petition further prays that
Williams accompanied Judge and !leid County lot, to the place of beglnnlllg, re~1 of the extension of the said West- subsequent taxes and any special
Mrs. Ben Rose, of Burwell, to Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk, ~ames unk~o~~n, all perllons ha... - ern Avenue and running from the assessments upon said several
Kearney where they attended the Valley County. lUg or clalllllng an~ intertist in Xorth line of said section South t·racts of real estate be in~luded
graduation exercises of Kearney Ma.y 21-3t Lots 18 to 27, i.nclusl;E', in Block to the said Burlington rallroad In said foreclosure and that all of
Sta~e Teachers college. Their 19 in Woodbury s A.ddltion to Qrd, right-of-way, real names unknown, the said defendants in said action,
g!andsOn, !ohn Thomas Snyder,. of B. A. Rose, Attorney. Valley, County, '~ebraska,re~1 Mae E. Johnson, all persons haT- including those above named, be
~eUlahQ. CIty, was gradu,ated wllh SllEUU'}"~ SALE. names unknown, all persons ha~- ing or claiming any interest in a foreclosed of all right, title and
the degree of B. Sc. His parent~, By virtue of an order of sale Ing or claiming any intere~t in tract of land descri'bed as begin- equity of redemption in and to
l\lr. and Mrs. I<'red Snyder, also Issued by the clerk of the district real estate referred to as ?ivlsions ning at the Northeast corner ot sald real estate; that said real
were there a~d he accomp.anied court of Valley county, Nebraska, "!'o-" and "!3" in Block 3, 1U River- Block 6 of Haskell's Addition to estate be sold as provided by law
them home I< riday. The Ord anu on a decree of foreclosure wherein SIde AdditIOn to Ord, Valley Ooun- Ord Nebraska and running thence and the proceeds applied to the
Burwell pe.ople returned home. the Katie Marks is plo.intiff, and Aug- ty, Ne1braska, and de~srlbed as all North lS8,4 f~et; thence running payment of the costs of this suit,
salll~ evenlllg. .. usta Geweke, et aI, are defendants, t~at part or said Block 3.. lying West 109 feet; thence running inclu~ing statutory attorneys' fees

-J. A. Kovanda ~me from LlU- I will sell at public auction to the ~orth and, J!last of the. flght-of- South to the Union Paci!lc Rail- and the payment of plaintiff's
c?ln Thursd~y a.nd spent the hIghest bidder for cash at the we;;t way of Chicago, Burllllgton & r 0 a d reserve; thence running lIens and general equitable relief.
v.eek end With lus family here. front door of the courthouse in Ord QuIncy Ral1road Company, real So th ~8 degrees East along the The defendants above named are
l!e was ~ccompaniedby Mrs. in saId county and state ,on the 16th names, unknown, a:l persons.havln,g rai~road reS(;l'Ye, to a Point 'direct- required to answer said petition
Edgar SerVlDE', at whose home he day of June, 1941, at 1 0 clock P. M. or clalllling any lllterest 1U real I West of the placo of be-ginning on or before the 30th day ot June,
rOOms whlle in Lincoln, and l\!rs. the following described land and estate referred to as Division /'A" th ce Ea t to the lace of be~ 1941.
Servine visited 'her daughter, Mrs. tenements to satisfy the judgment in Block 4, in RiVerside Addition to i~~ing beSing a part ~f the North- City of Ord, Nebraska, a munld-
Halph Misko and husband. Sat- and costs in saId action: the ~orth- Ord, Valley County, Ne'l>raska, and ~a t Q~arter or Section 21 Town pal cOI'poration, Plaintiff,
urday afternoon Madams Servine west quarter (NW1,4), Soction described as commencing at the ~h~p 19 North Range 14 'Vest or By ·C·I.arenc€ .'f. Davis, CI'ty At-
and Misko drove to Ericson to 1'wenty-eight (28), Tow n s hip Xortheast corner of said Block 4. • " .,
spend the night and Sunday with Eighteen (18), North of Range running thence West to the right- tho Sixth Principal Meridian, Val- torney and E. L. Vogeltanz, At·
theil' daughter and ,sister, Mrs. lo'ourteen (14) west of the 6th P. l\f. of way of Chicago, Burlington & ley County, ,Xe,braska, and some-l torneys for Plaintiff.
Leon Warner and famlly. in Valley Oounfy, Nebraska. Quincy Hal1road Company, thence times referred to as the south l\!ay 21-ft

~ h' 13 h d f l\1 1941' 188,4 feet of the East two-thirds-\.'\11'. and l\!rs. Alfred Wiegardt Date... t IS t ay 0 • oy, . in a Southeasterly direction along of Division "E" of saId Section, -----'---------_
and l\!r. and l\Irs. V. W, Hussell G~Ol~GE S. RUU~D, said right-of-way to tho East line real names unknown, Raymond
spent from Thursdoy untll Sunday . Sheriff of Valley County. of said Block 4, thencG Norolh, Enger alias RE. Enger, 'Susie
on a trip through the Black Hills, May 14-51. along the East side of saId block, EDger, hts wife, the heirs, devIsees.
spenui~g one night ~t Ho,t Spri~gs John I'. Jlisko, Attornel. to lih~ place o'f beginning, real legatees, personal representatives
and t\\ 0' at Rapid City ~nd seell:;g ~Ol'l('E 01' Sl'IT. ~allles unknown,. ?erry, Dr~ke, aud' all other persons interested
most of the places of l.n~erd:st lU Wllliam II. Irvine; the hell'S, de- F,rancella Drake. alIas 1< rancillia in the estate of pscar Enger, de
the lIllIs. They also VIslte 1\\ 0 visees, legcltees, personal repres~nt- E. Drake, hIs wlf"" Richard ~eo ceased, real nanies unknown, all
nephe,\ s o,f Mr,s. Russe11. In a atiYes and all persons interested in Drake, DrakE', his WIfE', persons having or claiming any
cafe at Hot SP.nngs they sa~y ~!r. the Estate of William H. Irvine, if first and real name ullknown, interest in a tracl of real estate
al:.d l\11's, Joe Clto, w}1o now hye at deceased, real names unknown; and James L€ro.Y Drake, Executor of referH.d to as DIvision "QQ" of
00allal3, and also "ayne J,ohnson, all persons having or claimIng "any the Estate of Henry Log'an, de- the South west Quarter of Section
a son of ~!r. and Mrs. O. E:. John- interest in po.1ft of Lot Nine (9), ceased, James Leroy Drake and 31, Township 19 North, Range 14,
son of Ord. Block Thirty-he (35), Haskell's estate of Henry Logan, deceased, West of the Sixth Principal Meri-

r---------------.-----.1 Addition to Ord, Valley County, Ne- real names unkn.owD, all persons dian, in Valley County, l'iebraska,
. . • uraska, described as: Beginning on having or claiming any interest in and describ<:d as being withinI LEGAL NOTICES j tho South Line of said Lot at a Lots 12, 13, 31, 32, ~3 and 34, in these boundaries, to-wit:- Begin

I point 141.9 feet West of the South- Block 9, Woodbury's Addition to ning at a point where the South.
&-••--••- ••••- ••---- .. -- east (SE) Oorner of said lot; run- Ord, Valley County,. Nebl\,ska, real

JIullll &: ~orlllan, Attorne~s. ning thence North 129.5.feel, more names unknown, CatharinG Cur- f;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;=~;:;=;;;;~;;;;;:;;;,
~OTl('E O}' SIlElUH"S S.H,~. sr less to the So~th Lllle of the riel', RGturn II. Ourrier, 'hoI' ~us-
l'i\ltice is hereby given that by ~treet; .thence '" est along the band, Rebbeca ~ollop, ---c-- Ootop,

virtue of an Order of Sale issued S?uth Lllle of the street to West her husband, hrst and r",al na.me
by the Clerk of the Distrlct Court ~"llle of saId, Lot; thence South to unknown,. Ola Hanier, ------ Ramer,
of the EleYenth JudIcial District Southwest (SW) Corner of s~ld her husband, first and real nam,'
within and for Valley County Ne- Lot; thence East along South Llfle unknown, 1;)e e McKInney, ._---
braska, in an action therein pend- o~ said Lot to the place of beglll- McKinlley, his wifE', first and re-al
ing wherein The l"ederal Land mng, real names unk,nown. nanle unknown, Huby Seibert, ----
Bank of Omaha, a corporation, is You are her~by notlfieod that on Seibert, her husband, first and
Plaintiff and Chas. J. ~Irsny and :Ylay 16: ~941! Eleanor D\\ orak filed real name unknown, Allce Hoberts,
Anna Mrsny, husband and wife, and her pehil\Jn III th: DIstrict Cour~ o·f - Roberts, her hus-band, first
William E. Valasek and C~cil E. Valley County, :\'ebraska, ago.lUst and real name unknown, Ros'welt
Vulasek, husband and wife, are De- yoU and others, the object. and Harris, ---___ Harris, hIs wife,
fenuants, I will, at 2 o'clock P. M., pra~er of whIch is. to quiet title in first and real name unknown,
on the 8th day of July, 1941, at the fee 1U her, the said Ele~nor Dworak, l"luella Rigdon, Rigdon, her
West front door o,f tbe OJurt House, to the real estat.e abo~e specifically husband, first and real name un
in the City of Or~ Valley Counly described as agalllst yOU and others. Elizabeth DrakE' hus'band and
:\' b k fff' I ~ bli' You are tequlred to answer said. . d' i 1• eras, a, 0 er or ~a e. a", pu, c petition on or before the 30th day WIfe, the hel.rs, ev sees, egatee.s,
auction, the rollowll!-g ~escf1bed f J 1941 ' personal re'presentatIves and all
lands and teneluents, to-mt: 0 D~~~' this 20th day of May, 1941. other pe;sons interested' in the

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ ELEANOR DWORAK knoWD,!\anry Moots, ------ Moots,r. PLAINTIFF. ' her husband, first and real name
l\fay 21-41. unknown, 'MinnIe ~oots,_

Moots, her husband, fIrst and real
NOnCE TO CONTHACTOltS. name unknown, Calvin Harris,
Sealed bids will be rec.eiyM by ------ Harris, his wife, first and

the North Loup River Public real name unknown. Lee Harris,
Power and Irrigation District at Harris, his wife, first and reul
lls office at Ord, Nebraska unW name up.known, Clyde Harris,
S P. M. June 11, 1941 and at that ------ Harris, hIs wifE', first and
Hme opened and .publicly read, real name unknown, Paul MIlton
for furnishing the following mater- Harris, ------ Harris, his wife, first
ial, f. o. ,b. Burwell, Nebraska: and real name unknown, Eleanor

Group 1. Harvey Harris allas Eleanor Doe,
Item 1. 300 sacks Port I and real name unknown, John Doe, her

Cement. husband, . real name unknown,
Item 2. '50 cu. )"ds. Washed Sand Anna Emmerson, ------ Emmerson,

Gravel. her hus'hand, first and real name
Item. ~.5,OOO lbs. 5-8" and 3-4" unknown, Return H. Currier, Ad·

Steel Reinforcing Bars. mlnistrator of the estate of wU'
Group 3, l1am H. McKinney, deceased, the

Item 1. 12,300 lbs. (approximate· heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
Iy) Structural Steel, fabri~ated representatives and all otqer per
into 3 18' 0" x S' 6" Radial Gates. sons interested in the estate of

Item 3. 3 Radial Gate HoIsts, Wllliam H. McKInneY, de,ceased,
3,500 lb. ~apacity,. double drum. real names unknown, all persons

Item 3, 100 11n. ft 3-8" 6x19 Plow haying or claiming any interest In

There is one way to prevent or
reduce this type oftirefailure. That
is to strengthen the cords, which is
exactly what Lee hasdone!

After the famous 5·million miie
Florida Road Test, Lee cords awr·
aged 9.1percent stronger than the
oayerage of the other tire cords.

This extra safety .•• and extra
miles, too... cost nothing extra in
first-line Lee DeLuxe Tires. They
sell for less than you guess!

Drive in for new low prices,
trade-in offer, and" easy~pay plan.

•
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Bullcrmilk Walfles are the kind
that call for more, so be certain
to make plCflty of botter for S"n
day morning breckfcst.

Sawyan is 0 delectoble wine and
cream ,.oncoction thot can beserved
eitber as Q beverage or Q dessert.

Cream 0' Spinach Sovp is i~cat for
the tiny loIs and helps to meet the
doily milk requirement.

With Only One Coupon
.from Page 2 of Any Issue

of This Newspaper

" ·4

Hundreds of grand suggestions lot. \
milk and dairy meals are yours in thit .
attractive new Cookbooklet, "300
Tasty, Healthful Dairy Dishes." It will
enable you to get more variety int9
your menus and at the same time to

provide the precious vitaminS-:
minerals, fats and. other nutd.
five factors found in dairy prod.
ucfs, for every member of your.
family. Milk. cheese. butter~

cream. buttermilk. cottage
cheese-here are endless w~s
to use them all successfully!

Go/dcn Glow Cosscro/e will bring
cheers from the entire family be
cause it looks so perfectly tusciollS.
It's economical, too, and decidedly
nourishing .... ith its rich milk and
cheese content.

Salmon Piqllonl is anotheroven dia
that can be mode in a jiffy. Inci
dentally it uses up any leftover sOur
cream.

GET THIS CONVENIENT· LOOSE-LEAF
BINDER FOR YOUR COOKBOOKLETS

All twenty of the ,CookLooklets are availaLle at the Quiz office now, f

also the handsome loose-leaf cover which keeps the booklets all in one p":
read for instant use when you ,want them. . .

Supply of some of .the earlier booklet releases is running low so w\
who want the whole set slioud get them at once.

A set of CookLooklets and their cover makes an ideal gift for any woma.
A new bride will appreciate such a gift especially well. .

All 20 Cookbooklets and
Cover, for only . ~ .•. ~ •.

MAILED ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES FOR 25c ADDlTIO~j'AL
"

-Little Dale Zikmund, has been
battling the whooping cough for
the past two weeks.

-e-liss Lydia Hosek left Sunday
for Omaha where she will be em
p loy ed. She has been staying with
Mrs, M. F'lynn for the past fe'w
weeks.

-The first meeting of a new
4-H club to be known as Jolly
Farrneretts was held May 29 at
Ely ria reports Virginia Kapustka,
the news reporter. Other officers
are Lols Severns, president ; Vina
Jean Blaha, vice-president, and
Martha Okzresa, secretary.

COOKBOOKL,ET
No. 18 NOW

ON SALE!'

THE ORO QUIZ

You'll IICyer realizc that dairy products can be
utilized in so many ditIen:nt dishes until ):ou
sec this Uooklet! It includes recipes for alJpc
tizers, Lcyeragcs, breads, pies, pULIJiugs, cakes,
salads, SOUp8, and sauees-- all of them deliciau5
antI he~llthful antI all of them usiug oue or
mOre dairy products. You can claim Jour copy
of the Dairy Uooklct at Jour ne~uest QUIZ
NEWS STAND with one coupou" fwm an)' issue
of this nCWEpapel'. To ortIer hy mail scud Olle
coupon aIHI 15e (1~ plus 5c postage autI hand·
liug) to COOKBOOKLETS, TlIE OHU QUIZ,
Olm, NEURASKA. .

NOW-GET ALL ZO COOKBOOKLET
and the HANDSOME COVER'

}'amous Vintner Now Broke
Victor Pollak, vintner, who at one

time controlled a quarter of Aus
tria's wine production and who built
the famo\ls Edlach sanatorium in
the Rax mountains of Austria, has
arrived in Australia with his wile,
almost penniless, as a l'efugee.

'1'his ·pleasant looking lad h
now 55 years older than he was
when the picture a-bove was taken.
Hs mlght IQe said to 'be on the
"level" and On the "square" quite
a lot or the time, and always has
a double reason for celebrating
Christmas. As soon as you flgure
hirn out, call your ,guess in to
the Quiz, please.

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO I
NO I

be easy to hold in subjugation. The Remember This Person?
importance of vitamins was called
to the attention of ~ngl(llld in
studies of "night blindness" in
pilots of the Roya1 Air Force. Act
ing on the knowledge reveal ed by
these studies, England legislated
vitamin fortification into foods gen
erally to aid the populace to with
stand the nerve strain of bombing
raids and the crowded conditions
of air-raid shelters,

Our own gove rnrnen t became
concerned over vitamin deficiencies
through the campaign against pel
lagra in the South and through the
studies of diets of people on reliet
rolls, Strangely enough, they
found that people of all income
classes suffer from vitamin deflc
iency-1hat those most able to buy
anything they want to eat some
times suffer most through improp
er choice or improper preparation
and cooking of foods. .

}<'lour was designated as the first
staple food to 'be fortified because
flour-breal1-is eaten by everyone
in some form or another every dey.
By the enrichment of flour, vita
mins can be brought into the diet
o~ all people, rIch or poor. Also
foodswhlch naturally contain the
vitamins are logical carriers for
enrichment. The whole wheat
kernel is rIch in Vitamin B1 but
such whole-grain flour spotls in
storage. Moreover, many people do
not like bread baked from it. En
richment restores the vltamins and
minerals of the whole wheat to
white flour without detracting
from its keeping qualities or from
the fine texture of white bread bak
ed from it.

Oooperatlng with the recommend
atlons of the Committee on Nutri
tion of the National Reseo.rch
Council, the Federation has agreed
to "enrlch" white flour with the
vitamins and minerals found to be
most generally lacking. The Omar
Milling Company was one of the

fin' large compo.nies to cooperate [~~----.~----------~
in this plan for improved health NEWS OF THE
standards. On the market last NEIGHBORHOOD
month went "Enriched Wonder
Flour" torUfi~d with the vitamlns
and minerals specified by the Com- ------------
mHtee-Vitalllln B1 or thiamin- RlIJpld work is being done on
essential to body growth, steady the new <:url> and gutter project
nerves, heo ltby appetite and prop- at Greeley.-8ix seniors w e r e
er utilization of, food; nicotinic given diplomas at the Greeley
acid-the pellagra-preventive fact- high schoot this year~-At the an
or, which is also found in m11k, nual meeting of the Greeley
lean meats, Iiver and green vege- creamery all the old officers were
tables; and iron-without which 1 t d
the 'body cannot maintain its sup- ree eo e. They are: W11l1am

Bjorklund, Pete Kerrigan, and
ply of red blood corpuscles. Omar Frank Folts, directors'; Bjorklund,
is going a step farther than most J
concerns and launching an educa- vtce-nrestdent; Harry J. Rooney,
tional canipalgn in a wide range secy-treas.; and James Soott,
of newspapers and magazines in president.
an ef(ort to answer the publlc's A Four th of July celebration for
questions about vitamins and to en- Oomstock is being backed ·by the
list their support in this worth- Comstock Community Service club,
while goYernment-sponsored under- the celebratlon having 'been de
taking tor national health. tennlned as an annual aftalr fol-

H happens sometimes that the lowing the success or the cele
by-product of an industry turns bration last year.-Kenneth Hoyt
out to be its most important pro- visited all last week at the Archie
duct. Health authorities expect Ciemny home in Comstock.
vitamin fortification of foods to Paimersllll has' a 'blacksmith
make an epochal advance in. nutrl- shop. H. H. Judy of Grand Island
tlon, to be as great a contfl?ution arrived there Wednesday evening
to longer and more useful hfe us d d h b
Were diphtheria toxoid and small- an ope ne t e Barr ' lac~smith
pox vaccine. It may well prove to s~op, closed forsorne. bme.
be that the heightened health stan- Eleven year old John Simonson
dard of the nation may be the most of palmer cut his foot 'badly on
important accomplishment of the a disc.-Sev~n year old Jerr,Y
whole defense movement lJahensky of Palmer had hIS

_______.__._._ thigh gashed from knee to hip
-Quiz Want Ads get reaulta. when he ran into a. fence.

The big Plum Creek days cele
bration at Lexington was the us
ual grand success, although mar
red somewhat by a. rain on thll
evening of the last day. However,
the celebrators did not seem to
object to the molsture.c--The Lex-

i Ington alumnI association observ
ed their fiftieth anniversary last
week, the first class there gradu
ating in 1891.

Md Lewandowski shot three
rounds, t7 holes of goU, on the
Loup City course recently to win
the champlonshlp again. His
score was H4, an average of 38.
His brother Harry made it a fam
11y affair by taking second place
with an average of 39. They fin
Ished in the same order last )'ear,

O. Dale McIn tyre, of Scotia, has
recently been appointed company
commandel' of aL"CC camp at
}<'eather }<'alls, CaJi,f.-The Alviu
lJredthauer family of ScoUa will
move soon to Algonquin, Ill, fol
lowing his resiguat!on from his
job with the 'LouJ,) Valley Coopera
the Oil company.

Mr. and ~rs, C. p. Ackerman
of Albion Qbsened their 62nd
wedding anniYersary ~Iay 21. 'They
were married at Fremont In 1879.
--<~liss Louise Plageman, normal
training teacher in AlbIon high
s(',hool, suffered fractures Of the
left leg and right arm and other
injuries in an auto accident ~1ay
2,5.

':\1Iss Arlene Schuyler, daughter
of ~lr. and~1rs. John Schuyler of
Wolbach, and l!:dward Torson of
Greeley were married by Judge

1 Scott, !:\1r. Torson is elllplo)'t:d in
the. Dredthc,uer Dept. store in
Scotia. The 'Schuylel S are well
known here, as they formerly liv
ed at both l!:lyl ia andlJurwell

:\1rs. L. lJ, Kl'llginsmlth of St.
Paul has a rigilt to be proud. This
spring she witnessed the gradu
ation of four grandchlldren {rOUI
the St. Paul schools, Ralph Goo'ns,
Darline Klinginsmith, Rul,y Kling
insrnith, and Rex Kiingiusmith,
The latter two are twins, and the
othe l' of the same name is a
cousin.

The Ann-~-Var committee and
the city RecrelJ,t!on project are
sponSOring a soa'J?box derby tor
Ravenna. It wlll be one of the
major features of the Ann-l!:-Var
celebration this )·ear.-lf the
weather was fit, the Legion Junior
boys of Ravenna started their
pract!ce yesterday afternoon. Roy
Greenslit is the manager.

1S fat; another is essential to the
maintenance of special tissues.
Acu te deficiency of vitaiains re
sults in scurvy, rickets, pellagra
and other frightful scourges. But
doctors are attrfbutlug a growing
list of aliments to vitamin de fie
lency. Too, deficiency of one vita
min usually means an insufficient
sUJ(ply of most of them. General
lowering of vitality results. Fatigue
moodiness, fear, nervousness, stunt
ed growth, "night 'blindness" are
some of the symptoms of vitamin
deficiency.

Governments h a v e concerned
themselves with vitamins in the
diet of their peoples for various
reasons. Germany employs vita
mins by issuing high vitamin-value
rations to her soldiers to increase
their physIcal stamina and mental
alertness, and by subjectlng the
peoples of occupied territories to
vitaurln-star vatlon, so that they wll1
be reduced to such a state of de
presstcn and despair. that they will

"Weltern Wonderlandl" • , , a buutifully
illustrated trlvel booklet, showing plctorlilly the
Kenic regions served by Union Pacific, Write
fot }'OIlr copy t~ly-just dip and mailcoupon.

W. S. !4.i0ger, G. P. T. M.• Union Pacific Railroad,
Omaha. Nebraska (OlNI
Plea.e ,eod "We.torn Wonderland',." I am lnterllted'

In a trip to •
Name"- _

Addre»'-- _

City' ~Slaf ....-t-e- _

This summer, go the carefree, restful way
by train. Union Pacific, serving mot. of the
West and its National Parks than any other
railroad, can help you plan the Tacatiol) of q
lifetime • • • a fast trip in cool, air-conditioned
Union Pacific trains • • • a delightful summer
holiday at the Western vacation playgroWl~ of
your choice. You11 do more • • • see mort

and spend LESS the Union Pacific wayl

~~~~\ -_. __ ._ ...._------------_._----. __ .-_._--_._--._.--.---.....-

!ORD AUTO SALES COMPANY
ORO, NEBRASKA

Vitamins Drafted for
National Defense

White flour has been enriched
with vitamins and minerals in an
tl'ttempt to raise national health
standards and to safeguard nation
al morale. Science, government
and industry are cooporo tlng in a
plan to incorporate these "spark
plugs of the human system" in the
diet of all citizens. Omar )'11l1s,
one of the first to cooperate, brought
"~Ilriched Wonder F'lour" to the
market last month, and are also
launching a widespread education
al campaign on the value of vita
mins.

Science has increasingly recog
nized, since their discovery SOme
thirty ye·ars ago, that vitamins play
a most important part in health.
Each vitamin seems to have a spec
llc role in the body functioning.
One Is necessary to proper1y utilize
starches-c-to turn food into energy
instead of allowing It to aecumuate

I
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When An Acid Is
Indicated Use

GHAIN SOHGIIV)lS.
Day au- I Sooner "lilo;

lIegari, Gruhoma, KalIir,
Early Kalo. A very large
Hock to choose the ;kiml
Lest suited to your uiccds.

It is tiuic now to plant
) 0111' sorgJlllll1~, miIlds awl
aruin SOl''' I llllll 5 ; don't de
lay hut phut as soon as
possible. It is also pos
silJIe to sow oats with sweet
clover for hay.

.FEEDS.

Wc ha\ e in stock every
thing necessary to mix: any
fonuula that you haH:; for
your poultry. llnlll, )Ieat
Scrap, Shorts, Hutterruilk,
Alfalfa )leal, Oil )leal,
Soy Beau )leal, 0)6ter
Shell, Shclhuukcr, C a I
Carbo; Iodized Liurcstonc.
Let us fJglln~ on Jour
tIlLckloads of fecd Jdhcr
ed to Jour fiH'llI.

!l';'SECnClDES.
)Iany Jitferent insects

this Jear. Wc ha\c Paris
Gn:en, Ar6enale of LeaJ,
Sun Valley' Potato "lix,
KubcdJe aud Plallt Spray
as well as Fly Spray.

"It pays to buy from Nolf'

NOLL SEED CO.

~:\Ir. and :\Irs. Don :\Iorse and
Gent'al, of Dennr. and :III'S. Grace
Clason and family of Lincoln, aI'
riYed It'riday evening Qnd remained
until Sunday visiting in the home
of the ladles' parents, :\11'. and Mrs.
W. H. llaruaru and with other re
lathes and friends.

Poullrym&n should be alert to
!he presence of Coccidiosis III
!heir flocks. Conlroiled immu,
nity la th& luresI way. Don',
use common acids. When aD
acid la Indkated use CORl,
DENE. which containl non,
Irritating SAFE acid. cam·
bined with antiseptic oils. We
handl& and recommend CORIo
DENt to OUI customers.

GOFF'S
H'ATCHERY

FOlL\GE SEEDS.

\\'c carry a large stock
of Cauc, '1lillct, Sudan and
Surgoc'. Black AnllJe 1', Su
mae, Orange, Leoti Red
and Huucy Drip Canc s.
German, SiLerian, Hog,
Conlllloll ami Ja p '1lillet,
Texas ami Certified Sudan
am! Cert ilic ..! am! Atr Atlas
Sorgo.

CORIDENE

CHECK
COCCIDIOSIS

~:\Il's. John Mason and Mrs •
:'\oble Halston left Sunday for
Scotts BlUff county with Mr. and
Mrs. Lou SchwaneI', who had been
vigiting in Ord. They planned a
two-weeks visit with :\11'. Qnd Mrs.
Martin It'arrell, of Gering, the Iat~

tel' a sister.

-1.'\frs. John Collison, of Camp',
bell, came to Ord Decoration D:ll
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright
and son ':\Ierlin and ':\11'. and ~Ir::i.
Wlllaru OornelJ, and spent the
day as a guest in the home of he!'
niece and husband, Mr. and .Mrs.
OVe It'rederiksen.

.~,.","""""",,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

FEEDS.

PHONE 95

GROUND CORN

GHOUND BARLEY

CdHN - OATS

SPAHTAN BAHLEY

It Pays to Feed the Best

Wayne Chick Starter'

'\Va)lle Growing .Mash

Wayue Scratch FecJ

Wa)ue Turkey Feeu~

Wayllc Hog Supplemcut

Wayuc Pig & Sow Feed

FarlDers
Elevator

NOLL SEED cc,

rankage, '1leat Snaps,
Shell Prouucer, Limestone,
llonc .Meal, Alfalfa )leal,
Fish ~Ieal

Wayne
FEEDS

pl'csent timc 1 nearly new
that can bc bought at ex.

THEB HEPAmS.
)Iany Ilue old trees arc

in need of rcpuir ami trlui
ruing. W c can take care of
such a job for you. Split
truuks repaired, and de
caycd cavities in trees reo
paired. Ask U5 for csti
mate of the cost ;', it is not
too great.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

price.

DR SALlSllllHY
HE)lEDl.ES.

A very large stock of Dr;'
Salisbury Helllc..lies at all
times. Call us if your
chicks need medication.'

CHICKS.

This \I cek we \I ill h:n I.'

~e\ end thou-und Leghorn".
Com L' ill awi sec these
chick s and get a quantity

Starter, Grower, La)'iug
)lash, Chick Scratch, Hen
Scratch, GroulIll Corn and
Poultry Fattener. COUCell'
t rut e for m ix i ng )our own
feeds. Let us Jo Jour
grilllliug and iuixiug.

-r""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"~'

~'ordTractor Ferguson Systenl

loup Valley Tractor &Implenlent CO.
NOHTH LOUP • ORD • BUHWELL

Oilt ~oaJ of tradors was uuloaueu at llu~'wcll Tuesuay
so eOllle 1Il anu get your uew Ford while, wc can SUI) ply
them.

We ha\e on haud at the
Farmall anu 3 oluer tractors
t!'emclr attradhe prices.

,\:c <:an sell you a .Linuer or. a eomlJine, so if you
ha\l.'n t maJe arrangemcnts to take care of your hane6t
yOLi haJ JJetter Jo so as it .is goiug to be hanl to buy this
e'luiplllent thc last lllinute.

,.,""'""",,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,

Legion Squad Fires Salute to the Dead

A group of people, rcp rescnta
t ives of the different organizat;onl
in Xorth Lou p, met :\10111by night at

I the heme of 1:\11'. and:\Irs. G. L.
Hutchins to discuss the re crea
t lonal problems of the village. An
organization was perfeded w lt';
Mrs, Albert Babcock as p res lde nt ,
Selma Robbins secretary and Mrs.
A. L. I:\I0:\1indes, treasurer. A
number of committees were ap
pointed with heads as Io llow s,
Girl Reserves, :\Irs. Clarence Swit
zer; small children's playground,
':III'S. T. J. Hamer; highschod
girls vocations, ~Irs. J. A. Bu
bcr ; grounds and equijnucnt for
sports, ",II'. and ,:\Irs. C. J. Good
rich; a room for a recreational
center, ':'III'S. John Mauchestc r.
When the community building is
ccun plcted it is hope-d some pro
vision for a recreational room
can be made there but the need
for such a place is keenly felt for
the summer. 'There are a number This Leg Ion squad, ca pta incd by Emil l<'a(eita and having as me m
of vacant lots grown up to weeds bers Frauk Pi sk orsk i, J'lmes Gilbert, John Hcrn, Cecil Wardrop, It'. J.
that would 'be ideal for teunls . L. BUllla, Mark Gy.»er, C. W. Clark and Ha rryWolfe, fired the salute
courts, croquet grounds,soft ball Ito the <lead at conclusion of Memorial exer(:lses It'rid'ly.
and various diversions for the ';.
(:~lildl'en and )·~ung. people of, the I credit.' Esther Zan gge r who is a .Mrs. ~Iary Whiting Smith Gooo
vlllage and this group hopes to! Iresluna n in the college returned rlch, 86, passed away at her home
have ?ome of theseprojcc:ts in. home 'with her' parents ,}Ionuay in :,\ol:th I..tOUp Tuesday forenoon
ope ra tlcn before the summer Is evening. 4.6. after it. short illness. }<'uneral ar
far gone. Oooperatlon of all Bessie Eberhart went to Lin- rallgement,s,haYe not been com
organizat ions as we~t as every- colu ':\Ionday to attend a reunion ple ted 'but probably services will
one 111 the VIllage W11I ?e needeu of her sorority sisters. bel held from the SevcntJl Day
and wlll no doubt 'be grven. . :\11'. an d Mrs. Earucst Lee and Bapt ist church Thursday after'

,~r. and I:\!~'S. S. V. Hansen allL1 Berniece and Mr. and :\Irs: Russell noon.. A sister, Mr~. Clara Smith
Ml, and. ':\11 s. D. O. Hawley, al Lee and-baby, all of ':lhrslllg', Ida. of ':\ll1lnesota arrived 'I'uesday
of Arcadia, called on Mrs. Augpsta were ,saturday anu Sunday guests morning. Other relatives <:alleJ
Christensen Sunday ,afternoon. of relatives here. They returned hereby her illness indude l\Ir.

Mrs. George Hames and daugh- to Archer 'Sunday and planned to and Mrs. Truman Smith of +"""",,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

I
tel', Zo,la, of ICha~pell spentIt'r~- go homo from there Tuesday. Amold, Mrs. Oscar Smith of Bur- ~Hev and:\Ir~ David Kreitzer
Llay aftemo,on WIth Mrs.. D. 8. Tiley were called to ~ebraska by I well and .Mrs. Edna Hatfield of retumed Satu~'d';' after a week
Bohrer.. 'The I3al'l~es fanllly for- the death of Mrs. Martha OttC). Is,paldin g. I spent visiting at yCulbertson anu
merly .lInd near i'\orth~uP al:~ Esther Taylor was .brought hO'll1e The It'orlnlghtly club held their he held the Indianola charge be-
~~ g~:St att~nd~ :~~o lhi1~~~n from the Ord 'hosPl~al 'Thur~day annual demerit party Wednesuay fore coming to St. John's Luther-
. IS. t ~; .od

r
oO'th:\I . D S where sho had earlIer sulnllltted aftemoon at the home of Mrs. W. an church in Mira Valley

s,pen rl'l ay WI I. IS. • . to an appendicitis operation. Mrs. O. Zangger. Mrs. Ben i'\'elson and .
Bohrer. . , . ,!' 's' TaylOr and Esther plan to go to C\oIrs. Will Schudel ',\"ere assistant h k . I

"\. <:,ampalgn agaltlst the. III lleI., Iowa next week to spend the sum- hostesses. Demerl·ts were based -'The tree ensington Clrc es
f h i h the e are millIons the of the Methodist chu!'<:h are meet-o w ,c' . r. ' ',', db' mer with the Arthur Taylor falll- on attendanCe and roll <:all at

past week, IS belllg sponsOl e "y i1y. , club meetings 'for the year and in~ this week. one meeting yes
:\lrs. Anna T~pp.an, who wUl gl\e Mrs. Charles It'uller entertained the losing side entertained the terday with Mrs. I3en Olark,
any <:hild bnnglllg .her a·pint ot a feW friends Wednt'sday after- winning. another tomorrow' with Mrs. Har
millers, dead or allYl', ten centS. noon honoring Mrs. Merton I3ar- :\11' anu Mrs II II, Klingiu- vey Parks and the other 1<'riday
:\Iost of t.he children aroun.d tow,n bel' a1ld:\Irs. Hoderlck Moulton of sn~itl~ andMr: a~d ~Irs. :\Ia)( with Mrs. J. R. ,Stoltz.
are eatC>~I~g the pests but It t.akEs !Jattle Creek, ~1ich. Klinginsmith and sons were Sun- ."""""""""""""",
a.su!'1l1:ISlllgly large numbel to W. T. Hutc,hins went to Grand day dinner guests 'in the Ed
fIll a Plllt, jar. Island Monday to meet:\Irs. Clyd~ Goons' home at St. Paul. Tues-

Mr. and Mr,s,. L. A; Axthelm an~ IIut(:hins and little daughler who day l\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Coons and
Opal spent }l r;d.ay 1.11 Ord: .OP~' had 'been visiting relatives at family anu Mr. anu Mrs. Glen
stared for a ,.vISIt With hel slsle 'Palmyra. Her hOUle is at Monte Coons of Califom!a were guests
,:VIrs. Loya! ~~gley~" '1" Vista, Colo. . of Mr. and :\Irs. H. L. Klingin-

Mr. and Ml s. It10)d Hutchll" Suawbeny harvest is on thIS " 'th
L?ve~ne and Donald anu ,:'III'S. Je~- week, pkkers being busy in the -11~Ir;. :'IIamie Kennedy and fam
I~le "\nderson \Hnt to Oaklal ~ Sterling Man(:hester, W. 'T. Hut- lly of Callaway were Tuesday
(Sunday to attend Man ~n~el.so chins and Gua 'Wetzel patches. guests of the II. L. and ,:\Iax Kling'
fam.ily reuni~n. .!~. .n el SOl: The berries ar~ unusually large inslllith famllies.
s~aJed !or a ",eeks VISIt WIth lela and sweet. The heavy rain 'Mon-:\Irs. Loube SIJ)'der anived fr0111
hves. d \. h . II 'd of day made picking difficult and her home at Oouncll Bluffs on the

Hev. an. :\Irs:" rt
B

UI u~I e:de" was' the cause of sOllle berrIes Saturday eYeningbus. She was a
Ar~e.~ ~~fed~ss Mr;~H~~fo 'u u;Iut~ E~olling.':Mr. M~n.chester .and .:\11'. supper guest in the George Eber~
~h' I . C\ :'II ,~n A C liutchins \\ etzel do not tblDk theIr ClOPS bart hOllle and later went to the
i~I lll~ am I. I" . . will be as largj) as last >"<'ar but home of her parents, Mr. and
- on ay. , ,f A dla and :\11'. Hutchins e~llects more. ~Ir. :\11'5. Henry Lee. ,
Li~~~?: s:el;~:e~un~ay :~~ Sunday Manchester took. a load to Grand ILouise Hamer went ~o Lincoln

. ht 'th Mrs A C. Hut(:hins. Island Tuesday. ~' ' Thursday on the morlllng 'bus.
Illg WI, ; .' . ek Mrs. It'red,Zableand family of Mrs. Earl Lincoln who has been

Mr. angl\!l s. :~ T~esfsn~~a~tr Alliance weregllest~ ot Mr. and ca'ring fOr Mrs. A. G. Springer's
weJ\;un ~,' ~fPP Job

g
and Gh'ar~ Mrs. iOharles iIl.rennick fro III rqomers siu<:e :\Irs. Springer went

fl~t rs. a es 11 Thursday to SatludilY. to Illinois has returned to he:
o ,e. , Ch' thO ek Warren ;Bl'ann211 .returned It'rl· h0'jlle at Scotia

Guhe.stsdof Chht es M' ~snnC lAS "G'eile day from Hastings where he has Charles Lane' who ,has been the
are IS aug er,. 1. "., J b tt d' II
h' anddau Mer ~Ir~ Ro'1.Jj) 1teen a en ,lllg <:0 ege. . guest for several weeks of the
EI~ gr d 'l~ttl 'd;ughler De- ~Irs. Ethel Clark of Boise, Ida, Hoy and Hex: Larkin familles left
A ~~r a~f of IGe;ing. A<:co-;l1'pan- a;rived. Sunday for a i\~'O, weeks on the. Sunday evening bus fOr his
1 n b' :'II Ch' all. ent Tues- VIsit With her fatb-er, J. It. Ealnest home III Kansas.
d
ed

('(; r~ d II~I{~nd .p and other relatives. The annual 'alumnI banquet is
a,Krr: 0 :c~ Naeve l~ft Sunday by I The Guy Eal',l~est family ?f to be held Tuesday night, JU113

tr;ln fr'0;n G;'and Island for Long ~aYenna spent olt'nday at the Blll 10 at the C\oIethodist chureh, w.llh
Bach where s,he expects to vis't' E,arllest home. ,Mrs. Clyde I3aker of Ord actlllg
1 e " D Id . I 'Sunday <:aIIers at the A. ,I,. :\Ic- as toastmistr€ss. A South Amer-
'le~'U~od~y °e~~le~s at the home of:\Ii,ndes h~llle we~'e ':\.11'. ~~<1:\Irs. ican th.eme is to be used In the
:\11' and :\Ir~ J D Ingraham were I Clmt DaVIS of 'CentIa! CIty and de<:oratlOns, program and focd.
,~It~ and \1;~. Jer;y Drawhash otI:'IIrS,' It'rankie :\;Ian11, of It'ort :\101'- The banqu?t will be served by
i:\linnesota. gan, ,O(J'lo., ~" O' the Melhodlst ladies.

Rev. and Mrs. !Andrew Olsen and ,:lIn;. Leah Goeset, dauohte: of
:'\oel and Mary Eslher were Grand IRev. ~nd ~Irs. J. A. Adams. I~ In -Use the Quiz want ads for

I d "1 ' 'd G K I' AtlantIC CIty, N. J., attendmg a qukk results. ", ~~
~s an vlSlors

l
dIt rtlh ay. ,u y er" naional conference of social work- ' ,., "",••"""""""".

Jr., accompan e em. ,
Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal and daugh- er~~ " 'R d ' d t her new

tel's and Berniece King spent !<'ri- ,.ualcla, 00 mo,e 0
day in Ord. They were supper home Wedne~day and Thursday
guests in the Henry Vodehnal last wHk. '8atnruay nlgl:t while
1 she was down town relallves en-
lome. t ' d h . h Ie and 'gaH her J
~'rank Johnson was in Lexing- el e el. on

ton Wednesday and Thursday at- housewalnllng. Au;ong the out of
tenuin~ a postmasters c6nYention. town guests were l\Ir. and :\11 s.

:\11'. "and Mrs. O. A. Burris ot Dale Halverson?f Br<Jke?, :now
Garrison, la., arrived Thursday and ,:\11'. and Mrs. LeHoss Wllhams
fOr a visit at the W. O. Zangger of CambIldge. .
home. Sunuay and Monday :\11'. ",II'. and Mrs. Clydo \VlIloughby
anu:\Irs. Duals and Mr. and 11rs. and Duane and. Mr. a.nd ~h!.
Zal1gger wellt to Hastings to at- 1~:ltes C~pelan~ and M~x1I1e spent
tend the baccaulare-ate and grad- ~unuay III Lexll1gton WIth Mr. anll

. I "I" "hal'les ?<resSl 'The Daleuation services at Uastlllgs co- _n ~''''', '..,
lege. Oharles Zangger was a and Ronald Cess famllles '\\ere
member o,f the graduating class. also there for the. day.
In addition to the college work Clo~:d Ingerson wen~ to Br~ken
he has taken a apprenticeship in !JOIY Sunday to mett Connie Gud
air instructorship and has wceiv- gel who WIll spend, part of the
ed 3,0, hours credit toward that. In SUlllmer with the Ingersons while
two weeks in company with three her Ul 0 the I' attends sumlller
others he ex'peds to start on al s(:hool at Kearney.. They ha\ e
('J'oss country !light which wlll been living at WhItman where
gh'e him an additional forty hours :\Irs. Gudgel teaches.

"'Ens

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D, Cummins

FRID.\Y • SATURDAY

JUNE 6, 7
''I'm Still Alive"

\\ ill! Knit Ta) lor

SHOUl'
Sportoscope

Sat. )Iatincr, lOe-15c
Ereulng, lOc·20c

WEU:\ESD.\Y • THURSD.n

JUNE 11, 12

Pal ~ig1It, 20c-2 for SOc

ROBERT BE:\CHLY

:\IE:'O OF THE LIGHTSHIP

ROBERT CUMMINGS • CHARLES COBURN
Edmund Gwenn • Sprlni Bjlnilon
5 Z Sabll • William Demarest
oj,t;;putedby RKO RADIO

~~~~~~~.,., r------.:- ,~----.
I NORT~'\){JP t1- .

I
I I III I I

;1"' ,

AT TIlE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY,JUNE 7
SALE STARTS AT liOO O'CLOCK

Sosed on the stories
CLARE~CE BUOI~GION wtA~D

with GUY KIBBEE
01 thesage of Co/driver

lIU&hes • John Arch.er • rranc.ls
j Emma Dunn • Lee (lasses) WhIte

Art RK6 RADIO ficlu,'. With
WILLIAM GARGAN '

'HARRY CAREY • FRANK FAY

WED:\ESD.\Y • THURSDAY

. JUNE 4,5
" .

:\I.\RL\E ROUlIiU UP
SUll• .Matinee Al1m., lOe.20c
Starting' at 3 :00, rllllnillg'

continuously. EHning,
after, I) :00, IOe·SOc

BOB CHEST.ERORCHESTRA

CARTOON

NEWS

d xlght, 20c-2 for SOe

<:::
.D.n: - :\1O:\U.\Y - TlES.

JUNE 8, 9, 10,
IlIE TlURL. DDIF;\SIONAL

~1l;!,DER

Call for )Ollr SI)('c!,l1 glass.
'cs at tho ,\int!ow for '"II1e

l'llinl Ll imen ..I0 na I
• .UunIr'1',"

Be sure anJ attcml this salc if you arc intel'C6trJ in

oLtaiuillg auy of this dass of stock.

Phones: OOice 602) Res.602W
C. S. Buruick M. B. CUlllmins

The market iu last Saturuay's sale was steady to a
little strouger ou crrlaiu dasses of cattle. \Vc are having
a broad uemanu for lightweight, ~alyce, b,ueket cahcs anu
l'eplaC<:lUclIt stock of all kinds.' If' you havc auy of this
kiuJ and neeJ mouey it might Lc a goou time to uiEposc
of it.

In uext SatunIar's sale it looks likc 100 heau of all
daEses of cattle, including 2 two·year-olJ heifers, been
fre6h aJJout four weeks, cahes by their EiJe. 2 heifer8
Jue to fl'uheu in the next week. Thesc all look like they
will make exceptionally goou milk cows becauoe they come
from gooJ proJucing herJs.

125 head or fceJer shoats anJ weanling pigs.

,I heaJ of work horses.

The hatchingseason is over. Improve egg quality by selling Old Roosters while the price is HIGH.

)All.
Breeds

.~

ONLY-

WE WILL PAY
, ..

OLD ROOSTERS (
ThursdayI Friday ~nd Saturday'

-THIS WEEK

ALL ORD POULTRY DEALERS

PER LB.
FOR

!.'

I .



THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

r---------------------] ' -One rack of S~g dresses, halfI PERSONALS price. Sizes 11 to 44. GhaSe;~~1tc

I -l\lr. aud Mr», Frank Andersen,
~------------------- of Lincoln, came to, Ord for Decor"

-Broomstick dresses, $1.00 at atlon day, returning to Lincoln the
Chase's. 10-Hc next morning.

-'The Mtke Kosmata family, of --..'lis~ Martina Biemond enjoyed
Grand Island, spent the week end a week end visit from her former
with Ord relatives and friends. roommate at Hastings college, M iss

-l.'\Ir. and Mrs. Ralph Haught, of Helen Webster of Portland, Ore., a
X01,th Platte, were Memorial day fanner Lincoln girl. Miss Webster
visitors in Ord. came Thursday and left Sunday.

-(\lr. and :VII'S. Rudolph Harusa -Gerald Btoddard will stay In
came from Clarkson Saturday to Kearney this summer as he has
visit their daughter, Mrs. Edward a job. He will get a week's raca
Kokes and family, returning to tion in August, he is told. Gerald
their home on Sunday, has been a Kearney college stu-

--{.'\Irs. J. H. Oapron is expecting dent the past year, and is the
a visit soon from a nephew of her son of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Stod
husband, Charles Bryant and his dard,
wife, whose home is in Hayward. -'Charles Stichler is getting
Calit. They are on their way to along as well as could be expected,
Michigan. but he will have to stay in the

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harvey hospital another week or ten days.
Parks, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Burdick, Sunday his nephew Jim Stichler
~~rs. Hattie Baird and Mr. e.n~ Mrs. drove up Irom Scotia to pay him
JUIl Bradt, the latter from WIDner. a visit. A daughter. Mrs, Gladys
S. D.• drove to Atkinson and were Bohlen, arrived Thursday evening
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. from Concordia, Kas.. to vIsit her
Lloyd Parks. father and mother.

-Wednesday of I a s t wee k -l.Ylr. and Mrs. Bud Husbands
Madams Bernard Hoyt, Archie Bell and SOIl Billy have left for Calif
and Nell Petersen drove 25 miles orn!a, where they will establish a
north of Burwell to visit a sister Hew home and where he expects t.o
of the latter, Mrs. Clarence Boll, work in some of the defense ser
A very pleasant day was spent. vices. Their household goods Were
Sunday Mrs. Petersen went to Loup sold Saturday. Several parties
City with Mrs. Pete WIlson for the were given in farewell for the Hus-
day. bands',

Old Trusty

COFFEE
Ground to
suit your
method of

making
coffee

CRISCO

53c3-1b•
Can

A Pure
Vegetable
Shortening

CRYSTAL WlUTE
TOILET SOAP

Pure, 4 5c 15
mild.... Bars C

FOUR TIE

Brooms EAch 27c
LJ,GlITHOUSE

Cleanser
3 ISo

Cans

PALMOLIVE SOAP
I'Qr a smooth
soft . 4 Large 20c
skin... Bars

--.:\I. Biemon d drove to Kearney
Thursday to bring home his son
Cornelius, or "Corky" as he is
better known, also Ws echool
mates Capron Ooe and Darold
Peterson. '

-;:Vlr. and l\Irs. Leonard ~lanasll,

of Albuquerque, N. :;\1., were Ord
and Burwell visitors last week end.
visiting here with :VII'S. Maunsfl'a
mother, Mis. Mary Palmatier, and
in Burwel l with :VII'. Mauastl's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manasll
and other relatives. They celebrat
ed their 2nd wedding anniversary
while here.

-John Be nsons have not heard
that Mrs. V. M. Sheldon will pay
them her usual June vIsit from
her distant Texas home. Mr.
Sheldon's father dropped over
dead at the Rose Bowl game, and
the family found it necessary to
como to Lincoln then, so they may
not make a trtp to Nebraska this
sprtng, .

-".\fr. and Mrs. Earl Klein ar
rived in Ord Monday evening ar
te·r a two weeks vacation in Call
fornla. There they visited her
brother, Wayne Johnson, and also
saw the former Zola Barta, now
Mrs. W. S. Wiggins, who lives at
Napa, Calit. Mter a short visIt
with his parents, IMr. and Mra.
John Ktein, and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Klein will gO to their.
home in Lincoln. .

c

14c
17c
19c
19c
15c

23cLb.

COOKIES

25cl\1any
varieties
to choose

from

2 Lbs.

Assorted Summer

2 f01l1 Oc

, ..••.... Lb.

lb.

...............

BolliN
BEE}' ." •••••• Lb.

Large, Juicy
FRANKFllRTS .Lb.

f4)ng Liver
SAUSAGE"". Lb.

sta.- Bead
CHEESE ••••••• Lb.

Mild
Smoke

12c
Always

Fresh and
Crisp

2-1b•
Box

CORN ren
BEEF STEAK

Cut from U. S. 32c
Inspected Beet ...

"

SUced a-oz.
*BACQN ..... Pkg.

Po..
SOUSE ... ;.... Lb.

Beet
BR,UNS •••••• '.' Lb.
Dried 4-oz.
BEEI' •••.•••••.. Pkg.

*ASSORTED. LEAN. CENTER AND END CUTS

TENDERED. EA.SY TO PREPARE

Minute Steaks
~ .

SUGAR CURED

*Bacon Squares
8c
8c

13c
19c

NUTWOOD STYLE

Summer Sausage

Pork Chops

NAVY

*BEANS

Custom
ground at the
time you buy
for your cor
fee maker.

Rich, Fine Flavored

lUiracle Whip
Salad

Dresslna'

35c ~; 32c

EXTRA STANDAR~

TOMATOES
or CORN 25

3 ~:~~ ~ C

Great North- S
ern. U. S. No. C
1 Recleaned.

LB.

7'0
BRAND

COFFEE

Burwell, Nebraska

lias an eutlrely new take-off that is easr to
ada lIt to any make of tracter,

A tool that takes the place of a hay loader,
rake and stacker.

One man CAn handle and 1)11e up ruore straw
in a day than the average combine can cut.

(an be easily transported through any gute or
bridge.

Raises and lowers either III 0 , ing or standing
still.

Is extremely flexible.

Follow s the contour of the ground.

lire automatic lift Is SiDll~ and adjustable.

Two bolts take the entire rake head off.

Only 20 minutes to remere the entlre machine
from tractor.

Weighs lery little compared to most hay
machines.

The ~Iarr D .'Ianu£acturing Corupa.ny May Xot Be Tiro ll1ggest In Tire World, But
We Understand Your Problems.

At a price YOU CA~ AH'OUD TO pAy and no amount of money "ill bur one like it.

SEE IT OPEIUTE AT

Rakes-Loads-Stacks

[DEALER]
Farmers Phone 2323

•

'This machine has been used extensively for the past )'ear, under the most extreme and tough
conditions. There Is nothing about \~ to cause grief. It has the following exclusive featur:es:

This machine Is no longer a hay larmer's dream. It is a reality, and without doubt TUB :'.LlliY
D CO~lBINATIO~ STACKER AND LQADEH RAKE is the most versatile and labor saving hay tool

invented by man.

SMITH &SPERLING

+"~-----,.,.,,.,,------""""""""""-------"------"'.,.,.,'.,., ..

ORD CITY BAKERY

Each Tuesday with our Combination Specials we follow the
practice of giving each customer much more than his money's
worth. Its one of our ways of advertising, for we figure that
every housewife who learns the delicious quality of our products
through these Speeials wlll be regular customers for them.

For Tuesday, June 10 we offer:

~2 dozen APPLE TUU:\,OVEltS, ifg'. prlce 20c
1 DATE ~Fr LOAf, reg. prlce 1Oe
1 dozen PAltKEIUlOFSE IWLLS. reg'. prlce Hic

•

iSc worth at reg. prices but 30c
next Tuesday all Ior only-----------------

Your Money's Worth-and MORE!

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

•
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D. W. Boag was called to Boze
man, Mont., !<'ridayby the critical
Illness of his son, Mike, who is
in a hospital in that place. Some
time ago Mike became afflicted
with what was belleved to have
been ring worm but whiCh later
developed into lump jaw, a disease
which commonly infects cattle. Mike
Is employed in a creamery in
Bozeman and is 'believed to have
contracted tbe disease from the
cream cans which he handled.

Mrs. Gerald Dye was a guest in
the Vernon Dye home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wright
went to Omaha Sunday where he
entered the University hospital
where he is receiving treatments
tor his health.

Mrs. Woodrow Witt Is a patient
In the University hospital at
Omaha where she is receiving
treatments for a goiter. She has
been there for several months and
will not be able to come for some
time.

Henry Mc~lullen Is undertaking
considerable remodeling In his
store. He is improving the base
ment' and will transfer the dry
goods department down there in
the 'near future. WIlliam Majors
()of North Platte, who has been hlr
edby Mr. McMullen to manage the
dry goods department of hts store.
arrived in Burwell Monday and
immediately went to work, Mr.
Majors and his wife have moved
into part of the newly remodeled
Balley residence which was re
cently purchased by L. B. Fenner,
The other rooms are occupied by
Mr. and. Mrs. Jerome Zallnda.
formerly of Schuyler. who are
opening a new dairy eatabllsh
ment in Burwell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson and
family of Norfolk visited his par
ents and his brother and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson on
Decoration day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Dye of
Chambers, Mrs. Myron Mead and
Mrs. Glenn Manu were guests in
the Vernon Dye home 'Thurs·day.

Vil'gll Bleach went to Lincoln
Sunday where he enrolled in the
Lincoln Aircraft school where he
will receive a six week training
course. Raymond Owens, who has

. resignedhispositlon with the
Burwell 'Tribune accompanied him.
Raymond will visit Vernon John
son for several days and then
plans to go to Denver where his
brother, stanler, is employed.

Mr. an<.I~1rs. R. A. Ballagh took
their daughter, Esther, to War
rensburg, Mo., Saturday where
she will attend summer school In
a state normal. She w1ll stay
with her sister, Edith and her
brother-In-Ia W, 1:',11'. and Mrs. Ken
neth Weller, w hi 1e attending
school. Mr. and Mrs. Ballagh are
now left wilh no chtldren at home.
Their son, Gordon, is in Buffalo.

I
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-John B. Schnell, chief ac
countant for the Xebraska Railway
C"onIIllisslon, was an Ord business
visitor Monday.

--'.\Iiss Adeline Kusek spent
Memorial day and' the week end
with her parents. She works fol'
the Xorthwestern Dell Telephone
company in Omaha.

--1.\11'. and :\lrs. P. C. P. lIelleberg
and :\liss :\laggie King, and :\11'. and
:\lrs. Kent Ferris were dinner
guests Sunday at the Curt Gud
mundsen home.

-1o.\liss .\1yrtle .\li1ligan arriYed
:\1onday evening from Grand Island,
and will spend a part of her vaca
tion visiting with sisters in Ord.
She Is a guest)n the John L. Ward'
home a,t present.

-'Clarence :\1. Davis drove to
Kearney Thursday and brought
Virginia home for Decoration day
and the week end. 'Monday after
noon he too\! her back to Kearney,
where she enrolled for the summer
tel'll!.

-":\l1S8 JO~'ce Clark, who attend
ed school at Ord high the past year,
left last week for Fremont, where,
with her mother,she is visiting re
lath'es before leaving for their
future home in California, .\liss
Clark plans to finish her high
school course at DeYerly Hills.

last week.-The Anton Radii family
were dinner guests in the Joe Kne
zacek home Decoration day.-Rich
ard r\evrkla and Kenneth Shibata
visited in the Anton Radll home
Sunday afternoon.

Store

Laml), too, is a la, orite
,,!th man,- people and so ,~e

lIll\ e made it our pollq to
haH' it ill stock at all times.
Its extm-ntee at thIs season
of the )(,aI,

E, ery tIa)' at our market
)ou'll lInll a bIg assortment
of fine clIeeses- a nlriely
sueh as )OU would expect to'
111111 enl,- in a blg tify store.
And e, er) body lIkes chees<',

')Iall)' other sUgg('stlOllS for
s" ('11 meals a" ait )OU at our
market, ShOll here lor better
foods,

We Have Them

Every
Day-

~lE~'S, WO)l.t.:~·S, ClllJ,DHEYS .

Rubber Goods
Pair ?8c

OHD, ~ElllUSIL\

PeeenkaSSon
MBA" MARKET

78

Shoe
work all of last week.--Mr. and
:\lrs. Leonard Ptacnik and son,
Leonard 1:\loudry and John Benben
called in the A. It'. Parkos home
Wednesday evening,-<.\1r. and Mrs.
Joe Parkos visited Thursday eyen
ing in the :\latt Turek hOllle.~Mrs.

Will :\loudry called in the Frank
:\laresh hOIUe 1<'riday forenoon.
Mrs. Matt Turek called in the Lou
Zadin~l home It'riday afternoon.
Sharon Parkos visited with her
grandparents, A. 1<'. Parkas', Sat
urday and Sunday while her folks
were io. Grand Island.-Jl\lr.· and
Mrs. John Vondracek of Sargent,
Mr. and :\Irs. John Wells and fani
ily and Albert Parkos' visited Sun
day evening in the A. 1<'. Parkos
home. Iris Wells stayed for a
week's visit.-The Blllil and Will
Sedlacek families were dinner and
supper guests Sunday in the James
Sedlacek home.-Dorothy :\lcCall is
helping :\Irs Leonard ptacnik with
work this week.-Jl\1r. and Mrs.
Leonard ptacnik and son and Dor
othy:\!cCall were dinner guests
Sunday in the John Ptacnik home.
In the afternoon they visited in
the Lew Smolik home.-'The John
Volf famIly visited Sunday after
noon in the Anton Radl1 home.
:\Iiil,s Mary :\laresh of Ord l~ visit
ing in the Frank :\1aresh home this
week.-Jl\Ir. and :\lrs. Joe Kluna and
son I<:llner and ~lrs. Henry Klan
ecky and son Bverett visited Sun
day evening io. the ~ill Moudry
home.-'The Will :\loudry family vi
sited Sunday afternoon in the Joe
l'\tacnik home.-~~lrs. l\Iary :\1aresh
and family i1-nd John Kosmata vi
sHed Sunday enning in the'John
Den ben home.-Alvin :\loudry stay
ed in the Anton Radil home all of

Values to $5.00

Dress, Arch-Support
and Sport Styles

Repriced in 3 BIG GROUPS

ME~'S $6,00'

LACE BOOTS
83.48

In these groups you'll 1I1111 white, tan, bhlc, brown, black and nOHHy colors in all
leathers. All arc new strles, bought lor spring nnd summer selling. We hin e sizes
and wldths to fit eTer;y loot.

If )-OU "ant values in new, up-to-the-minute Shoes for every member of the family,
vlslt our baserueut shoe store under Ben's Grill. We all' qulttlug shoe business and we
want to g'd out (Luick. That means we have repriced .our "hole stock of shoes for
Inuncdlate dlposal,

00

ALL CHILDRENtS SHOES, Now offered below Cost!
Special Values in All MENtS SHOESI

Downstairs l'nder Ben's Grill

~Here Are IIHot" Values===

WOMEN'S SHOES

WE MEAN BUSINESS •••

We Are QUITTING

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

PriccsEfIcctive June 5-6-7

11b.26c 2lbs. 51c

/;..;W,t,.,... Nash's Coffee..........t...,:' ,
DRIP OR REGULAR

Written by Mrs. George Hasiitujs, Jr.

We DeliHr

BECAUSE IT'S
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

IJt Boitic!MD 8ftS 23 t
Soap ~r~et~l O'Vhite _ _. _ _7~::":~ 25c
O-Kay ii~r~l:...:__.._.. . . . ..__._ 3i?k~:: 20c
Mackerel ~~~:S_ ..._... ._._..__ 2cans 19c
Flour ~:s~~~~~~. .. ._. __ 48 ~;g 1.39
Salt ~i~Ik. __.._.__.. . __ _ _. 50 t~~ek 39c
Graham Crackers ft:~_ ..~_ -2~~ 21c

Fresh Produce
O· FallCY 2Dozen 39cI auges Valcllcias.... --------.--.-... -.... 220 Size

L 300 Size' doz 29cenl0llS Sunkis L... ...._.._ _.... •

Beans ~t:~~l~lesL -.~-..-..--- - - - -..- 2lbs. 19c
Tonlatoes ~t:e ..- -...-..-- --..-----.--...2Ibs. 25c

Arcadia News

Coffe.e t;~~~Je _.,- .lb.14c 31bs.39c
WI t· lheakfast of 28-oz. 19lea les Champions_ _..... Pkgs., c
Cherries ~~t~cJ _ _ _ _._ 2~::}_ 23c
P k&B Goldell 41~6-o:. 19cor eans Valley__._... _._. ... ,CalL.

T.UU~ SCOT'I6 ~A'rmUL

, IHON 'fONIC
For Rheujna tism, Kidney

Trouble, Xe rvous Disorders
and High Blood Pressure.

Proved by thousands of
sufferers.

Call at Ed,}" Beranek,
Sorelisen Drug Store, Ord,
Xebraska; Moore's Dr u g
Store, Walker's Drug Store,
Bun, ell, Xebraskn.

To obtain 1 week $1 00
treatmenL_______ •

The Poery Digest has notifiedImorning for Denver where
Mrs. M. E. Blakeslee that one o,f will spend the summer with
her poems, "'Ve Nebraskans" has aunt, Mrs. 'V. J. Gilbert.
been selected fOl' publication in ~rs. IMarie Gates Holmes
The Poetry Digest Annual Antho- son arrived home recently.
logy of Verse 1942 Eodition. ~his .M~. and l.\1;s'. ~llan EllIot
is the official and rccognlzed vlsitlllg Mr. Elltot s parents,
poetry annual among the repr e- ,1\11'. Kamins~l,son Iyan, and
sentatlve writers of' the United Mr. Coppersmith were. In Grand
States and Canada. Island ~ouday on buslI;ess.

Abe Hagey ,of Gordon has 'been Mrs. Vern,on Dalby arrived M~n-
Visiting the Merle Meyer home and day .to spend several days WIth
the Robert McClarys for the past relatives m and neJr Arcadia.
tew days. John Hawthorne arrivcd. ~:d-
~rs. :1<' r a 11k Vanchura and nesday from Wesleyan Unive rslty

Helen Dixie Clark and John and and left Frlday for Estes Park
AlBerta Olsen were Ord visitors where he will work for the sum
Monday during which time they mer in the Y. M. C. A. conference
visited Marion Hughes who was grounds.
recoveriug from a knee operation. Miss Betty Gregory wa~ a sup-

Miss Julia l\lc:\1ichael left on per guest at the George H1tz hO~IO
Thursday Ior summer school at as a special. guest of Ruby RIlz
Wesleyan Universlty at Lincoln. Monday eveillng. '" '

Mr. and Mr s, Dwa!n Williams Mrs. Margaret Snllth left the
moved into theMa ry Bulger house George Ritz homo Wednesday at-
last Monday. tel' .a vis.it. of several days. _
~. J. Ramsey spent Monday at MISS VIVIan Pester was a week

Ord on thesetcctlve service !board. end guest at the Earl. Drake Iarm.
Reverend Johnson left May 25th ,The Two-Table Pinochle club

for !Minnneapolls to brlug his met with .\1;'s. Cooley. The high
family hack to Arcadia to reside. four cnterta111ed the low four, at

h S t t ed Wed- a lunch at the hotel afterward.
T e Boy cou s re urn Howard Deaver arrived here on

ne.sday f;~m a three day camping Thursday for a visit of a few days
trlp at Ertcson. Scoutmaster Lloyd with his folks.
[3uI~er accompanied the boy~. Mrs. 1<'. H. Christ and Mrs. A. C.

MISS Betty Gregory left I< r1da~. Duryea entertained the M. E.
-~~~~~~~-'r-~~~~-::: Ladles' Aid 'l'hursday.
"I-I""""'~####_H""'#_""""'#+ ,Misses Alberta Olsen, Peggy

Hastings and Pat Rettenmayer en
[oyed a plc:nlc at the park Wed
nesday evening.

'The Glen' Beavers moved to
their farm northwest of Arcadia
for the summer.

Miss Maudo Masters spent two
dafs recently with her sister, Mrs.
John Atkins of Grand Island..

Mrs. George Parker and Mrs. 1<'.
H. Christ entertained the AUler!
can !Legion Auxiliary Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Parker. 'The
following officers Were elected:
Mrs. Dorthea May, president; Mrs·

##_,.,.,,######,.,.,,#####_,.. Lloyd Bulger, vice·president; :\1rs.

+_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-+ IIarold ~eddel, secretary; and ,Yr. and ~lrs. ~il~rd Trefren~~~~~~'~~
Mrs. l{ay Pester, treasurer. were Onl visitors Sunday at which

The Easterbrook famIly held a. time tht-y brought home Miss Don
reunion at tho community park na Fees.
Sunday. 'Those \ attending were I<:d ward Duncanson of Omaha re
Mrs. (J 1 a I' a Easterbrook, :\11's. turned to Arcadia Mou day for a
Edith Bossen, Mr. and Mr s, Geo. three day stay with his parents.
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mrs. ~illanl Tl'l'ifren spent last
Easterbrook and daughter,Mr. and week in Omaha where her husband

she Mrs. A. II. Easterbrook and is attending Frye Aircraft school.
her Doris, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Easter- ':\lrs. Henry Hawley and daugh

brook, Mrs. 'Mildred Tunnicliff and tel' are visiting Mrs. Hawley's
and son, Mr. and Mrs, Allen Masters mother.

and son, and Mr. Ira }<'oster of Alvin Woody took Mr. A. C.
Ke udr lck, Ida. .\1a th ers to Litchfield where he has

are employment.
The Sunday school board of the 1:\11'. and Mrs. Truman Dean of

Methodist church met Monday Wyoming and daughters, visited the
evening. Paul Dean's for several days last

'~Ir,s. Clyue Baird, Mrs. Marvin week after which time they con
Creech, and Mrs. Dwain Williams tinued on their way to Mis s ouri
ate their supper at the community and Illinois where they will visit
park Wednesday evening. other relatives.

.\l1ss Virginia Bulger returned .Mr, and Mrs. L.L. Wissler and
to' Arcadia Wednesday from Hast- sons of Storm Lake, Ia., spent
ings college where she has been the week end with her parents,
pursuing a teachers course dur- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Holmes.
ing the past year. DOll Whitman was a 'I'hu rsday

')11'. and l:\1rs. C. C. Hawthorne afteinoon guest of !:\1iss i:\lary
journeyed to :Milligan Tuesday Arthur.
where they spent 'two days with Paul Holmes and family visited
their daughter, MrS. Albert Kas- the Delbert Holmes family W(d-
slk. nesday evening.
'Mrs. Harold Weddel and her Fred Murray, Miss Elizabeth

sister l1\1rs. :t'\ell Taylor left FrI- Murray, and Miss Hopo Milburn
day, for Minneapolis where their spent Wednesday afternoon in
.brothcr Dr. Ward is convalescing Broken BoW.
in the hospital. .Mrs. J!'orest Cone of Crawford

-:\11'. 'and iMrs. A. H. Hastings has been visiting friends and rela
spent several days in Lexington tlves in Arcadia during the past I
the past week with the Rosen- week. ,
burgs and whilo there enjoyed C\-1rs. Merle Meyers and daughter.
Plum Creek Days. and Mrs. 1<'orest Cone were Kear-

Harold Weddel left Friday for ney visitors last Thursday.
Omaha where he will spend a Mr. and Mrs. ~. H. Gregory and
week and while there will attend Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Mather motored
the Masonic grand' lodge. to 'Litchfiel<l F'rIday afternoon.

Mrs, Allan Masters spent' sev- !.\1rs. Bertha Bryson, Mrs. Darr
eral days last week visiting her Evans and son, and !.Mrs, Edith
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. :jJossen were in 'Broken Bow Wed-
Easterbrook, • uesday.

Peggy Hastings and Beulah Xel- Jess Gilham of Scotia left Fri-
son returned on Tuesday from day fOrXewark where they will
their trip to Hastings. visit their grandparents.

Marion Hughes returned from Reverend and Mrs. W. H. Hend-
the Ord hospital Wednesday. rlckson of Newark visited !<'riday

~lr. and Mrs. W. S. Wagner of with relatives.
Grand Island were Thursday even- Carl Anderson of Loup City vis
ing visitors at tho Yerno TOOps ited :\11'. and Mrs. Pete Larsen
home. Sunday.

The M. 'B. C. held a farewell John Hawthorne, Virginia. Bul-
picnic last week for Pauline Owens gel', Pat Hettenl1layer and John
and Ruth Erickson w1).o are leav- Weddel enjoyed a. llicnlc and
ing soon for Kearney State Teach- theater party Thursday evening.
ers college summer sesslon·:\1r. and Mrs. H. A. Dean were

Mrs. ~Il1dred Tunnicliff visited werk end visitors of the G. It'.
her parents from }<'riday to Sun- Deans and Mrs. N. A. Lewin.
day of last week.

Mrs. Anton Keggas of Halsey Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Creech
was a Sunday visitor at the Arthur left for Dem-er Friday.
farm. Lloyd Lynn and Elliott Hart

Mr. and .\1rs. Clinton Whitman from Derkeley, Calif" visited the
and Donald moved to Portland, Hobe rtshome 'Tuesday.
Ore" last 'Thursday. Delbert Drake, Vivian Pester,

The H . .\1. Drandenburgs visited Helen Vanchura and Claude Evan9
the :\lerle Moody's Sunday evening. pIcnicked Thursday evening.

The II. O. A. club met with Mrs. 'Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jameson and
Hoss I<:vans last week. daughter, Lois, of Sidney spent a

Kermit I<:rickson took his sister, couple o'f days last week with
~liss Huth Brickson <to Kearney relatives in Arcadia.
:\Ionday \'\here she will attend sum- The George Travis' went to .\lin-
mer school. den Sunday and brought :\11' Travis'

Charles Lane visited the .\larion mother home to spend a few days.
Lane's Memorial Day. 1:\lrs. George Donahue of Com-

John, Gene, and Eric Erickson stock anq :\lrs. ~. I. Naab and son
called at the LeRoy Landon's Sun- Donald of Indianola were guests )lira YalleY~lr. and .\lrs. Henr~
day. of :\1rs., George Travis 'Vednesday. Lange are parents of a baby boy

Rev. and Mrs. Reed and son and :\lrs. Glen Beaver and Mrs. Geo. born ::\1ay 29.1\1rs. Wm. Holtz of
two girls Of St. Paul put on two Travis entertained Mrs. Harold Shelton is caring for mother and
services Sunday at the Cremeen ~eddel, :\lrs. Dorthea May, and baby.~Hev. and :\lrs. Kreitzer,
school house. ':\1rs. 1<'. H. Christ ata dinner party Esther and Fred Schaffer have re

The Charles ~ygrens were Sun- Tuesday in h';mo-i' of .\1rs. Nell turned from a visit to Culbertson
day evening guests of the H, M. Taylor. ' and Indiclnola. Alex Schaffer re
Creemen8. 'Claris Bellinger was appointed by turned with them.~l1ss Louise

The Roy H.ills visited Sunday at Worshipful Master George Hast- 13redthauer went to Lincoln' to visit
the Dob HllI home. ,ings, jr" to (lttend grand lodge in her sister and other relatiYes.-

1:\lrs. Marie Williams spent Sun- Omaha as he was unable to attend IWalter lllum and daughters and
day evening with the H. M. Cree- for Gauge Lodge 208. Otto llluin of Waco visited at the
men's. Miss I<'ae Baird al'1'ived home in I<'oth and I<'uss homes Tuesday of

,.\11'. and .\lrs. Lloyd ~essler and Arcadia from her teaching dutiesIlast week.-JThe Lutheran Ladies'
sons of Storm Lake, la" were hon- in Buffalo, 'V,·o. Aid will meet at the home of Mrs.
ored guests at a picnic Sunday. ,Mrs. Kenneth :\lilburn and Miss, Kreitzer Thursday afternoon.-1o.\!!.

I About 50 attended. !<'ra.nci s :\1ilburu of !:ander, Wro.. 1and :\lI's. A. Gausman of Havenna,
Dannie and Orl11a~lae Lutz spent ann'ed Monday evenlllg to spend :\lrs. Carl Gausman of Alliance,

Sunday at the G. A. Lutz hofne. a few days with relatives. Mr. and :\lrs. A. C. Bangert of St.
Miss Peggy Hastings was a sup- ::\11'. Paxton of Sargent has been Libory and .\11'. and .\lrs. Ervin

per guest at the George Olsen home given the managership of the Yood Soh1"\\"8id of Sumner visited at the
Tuesday. . Center here. . home of Mr. and .\lrs. ~ll1. };uss

1:\11'. and :\lrs. Clinton Leep of !.\lrs. H~rY8Y Woodr visited her Tuesday eYening.---;.\! iss Bertha
13roken Dow were here . .\lelnorial son Don I.n the ho~pltal Tuesday, DraneI' of Ord spent the week end
Day. where he IS recovering from an ap- at the George Lange home.-

':\lrs. John lIyatt 'spent Saturday pendicitis operation. IAdolph Fuss of Grand Island, spent
night with:\lrs. Sherbeck. MrS. Arthur Dickerson visited seyeral days at the ~alt I<'oth and

,.\lrs. George Olsen and Alberta, :\11's. I<:va Bulger :\lemorial Day. WIll. and Walter Fuss homes. He
:\1.1" and .\1rs. George Hitz, Ruby, l'ield Dotsfol:d anll family, form- returned to Grand Island Sunday
\\ arren and Amold attended a pic- erly of ArcadIa, stopped here on eYelling.-J:\lrs. Rose I<'uss and
nic at the Loup City park in hon- their way from Texas to Ainsworth. children, :\11'. and :\lrs. Adolph Hel
or of Kenneth Camp's birthd,'Y. 1.\lrs. I<:iva Clason of Columbia, lewege and family visited at the

Don ~{ounds was an 01'd visitor ~lo" and :\lrs. <:;l~de Thompson of I Walter I<'oth home Sunday.
on buslIless Saturday. . . Gr':lnd .ISland, VISIted frlends he,re I Eurek,il--Pete ZU,lkoskl, Paul and

Mrs. D.r~an Owens, ShIrley and :\lemonal Day. , Julioa of Loup City and Mr. and
Deryle ViSIted .C\1.rs. Owens' sister, ':\11'. and Mrs. D~rnal Snodpraes :\lrs . .\1Ichael Zulkoski of Comstock
:\lrs. Marle WIlllams of Polk for and fal;l.ily )!loYCd 111to ArcadIa. wero dinner guests at J. D. Zul
a few daj's last week. _' , The Girl Scouts had a cookie sa~e koski's Decoration day.~lr. and

.Mr. aUlI Mrs. Potter went to Satur~ay t~ ear,n money for theIr :\lrs.· Joe Proskodl. sr" and boys
Lltchfi~ld Memo~'ial Day where they camplIlg tflp. fhey made $7~15. attended the surprise party in hon
had, d111ner \Vlt,~ .\lrs. Potter's ,Mr. and Mrs. Adolpho Pape. of or of :\11'. and .\1rs. Joe Proskocil,
daughter. :\1rs. Sid Hunt and her 10pe~a, sp,ent the week end WIth jr" Saturday eYening.~.\liss Sylvia
family. relatIves. . Iwanski is working at Dr. llless-

,:\1;. and .\lrs. Harold Owens and '.\11'. and M.rs. Harold Elllott of ing's office at the present time.-
family" the, Pau! Owens', an? :\11'. ~uI:we:1 spe.nt tqe w~ek.. ~n~ at Mr. :\1ari\" daughter of :\11'. and Mrs.
and :\1:s. Paul Bmffield o~ Llllcoln EllIOtt s .pal ents. Ml s. Ellrot~ and J. D. Zulkoski, was operated on for
.~lcnicked at the Comm~nlty park. Bob sta,j e.d on for a few d_ay,. opprndicitis at the Ord hospital
:::lunday. , The Bt,1IOtt fan.lily held a ~eunlon :\1onday morning.-A nlee rain that

,:\lr.s. }< rank Potter spent ~ved- a,t the COllln.lU~llty ,park, :::lunday. fell .\londay was very much in need
n~s~ay afternoon WIth :\Irs. 1<. H. 1 hose ~ttendlll", \\ el e .\Ir~. Vernon as small grain was suffering.
Ohnst. Dalby of Barberton, 0" Mr. and ,

Dinner guests of :\11'. and :\lrs. Mrs. J. H. I<:lliott and C\largaret, .\11', lIaskdl Creck-A farewell p~rty
Jim .\leyers Sunday were .\lrs. and Mrs. Adolph Pape, .\11', and was held at the sc~ool .hous~ Sat
:\Iarie ~illiams and family, Knight :\1rs. Harold 1<:1Iiott, :\11'. and l\!re. urday night ~or WIll .l'\el~on s, as
Dorsey and family, Mrs. Dert Palm- Allan Elliott, :\11'. and :\lrs. Martin they are leavlDg for \'iasl;rlllgton.
el' of Dradshaw and .\11'. and }(rs. Uenson and 'family, Mr. and :\lrs. Anna '.\~orten.s\,n Is spendlDg a few
Bryan Owens and family. Ot(o Lueck and family, Mr. and d'ays With :\11 s. Raymo~d pococ~ of

.\11'. and ~1rs. Don Pelger of Loup :\11'8. Oscar Denson,:\lr. and '::\lrs. ~rand Island.-~:\lrs., l'\onna;:r Col
City were visitors at the Jess Mar- Wes Aufrecht, :\1rs. Dorthea' May l~son and children Of DrU!llllg vi
HI home last '\veek. and chil<,hen, :\11'. and :\lrs. A. J. Sited at He~ry Jorgensen s TU~S

Hobert Ackles, a graduate of AI'- Prather and Lois, ,Mr. and :\1rs. da,y a:l~ ,'''.e.dne,s~Jy.-A , sho\Hr
cadia high school, has been draft- Claude Dalby and Delmar, and .\11'. was gn en .\1~~s I<:IIzabeth I< lynn by
('d and left for camp Tuesday IllOI'll- 3nd :\lrs. Leonard Prather and fam- the Happy CIrcle club, wh~ch met
ing.' lly of Xorfolk. at l\1rs. Walter Jorgensen s, .\~ay

, Mrs. Dow'ning and .\11ss Irene The Girl Scouts had a weiner 23.-':\11'. and ~rs. HaYlllon~ Chnst-
Downillg ,Yeut to David City :\1ell1- roast at the park .\londay evening, ensen, ,.\Irs. l'\orlll~n. Coll:son, Mr.
orial Day. C\orrs. Roy Clark and Dixie, Nita and .\11 s. L. A. (;hnsten.,en Q~d

1:\lr. al).d .\1~·s. Maynard McClary Uellinger, Doris Eastel-brook jour- dal~ghter and .\11'. ~nd ~11 s. l~enl y
of .\Iinneapolis are visiting rela- ne~'ed to Grand Island Wednesday JOIgensen and famIly were dIlll;er
tires here this week. on business. , g,U~sts of Mrs. Dagmar OUShlllg

l:\1r. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal 0'[ H. 1<'. Wi1.Jbels of :\linneapolis, Mr. I< nday.,.\1r. and .\lrs. Henry Jor-
Ord spent last Sunday with the and Mrs. Ben Wi1>bels of WiHmar, gensen, 'Alma .and Ruth, an~ Ann.a

. Charlie Hollingshead's. Minn" and :\11'. and Mrs. Garrett :\lortense~ viSited at 'yIll r\elson s
'.\11'. and Mrs. E. W. Hunkins vi- Wibbels of Preston, Minn" visited s~nday.--Mr. and MI s. Leonard

sited Saturday at their son's home from I<'riday to .\londay with rela- '\oods and .\11'. and.. Mrs. Le~n
near Conlstock. tires and friends. 'Y oods. an~ family vls~ted at WIll

C\o1rs. O'Connor and Alice visited Mr. and :'tIrs. Arthur Easterbrook, l'\elson s Sunday.-<Mr. and Mrs.
:\lrs. George Kaelin of ~eisert. Ira I<'oster, .\lrs. Warren Pickett, Chris Johnson and da~gh~er Alice

Mr. and:\1rs. Anton Nelson and :\lrs. Edith Bossen and Mrs. Clara Mae were a~ Aa~aard ~" Sunday.
Deulah were guests of the J. H, Easterbrook visited Ord and Bur- l\lr. and MI.s. Will, l'\elson and
Stone's o,f Comstock Sunday after- well I<'riday afternoon. ~augl1ters we.re sypper guests at
noon. ,Mrs,. Joe Capek of Lyman is vi- Carl Hansen s 1< riday. - Supper

,.\11'. and .\lrs. Anton Nelson were siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. guests at J~ck Van Slykes Wed-
Broken Bow visitors Saturday. a Youngquist.' n:-,sd.a:r evenlllg were .\1r., and Mrs.

Mrs. O'Connor was a dinner '''.111 ,l'\elson and, daughten.
guest of Mrs. .\larie PeterSOn Sun- -Use the Quiz Want AQs for )lalllierson - Emanuel Sedlacek
day. quick resulta. helped Emil and Will Sedlacek with
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Attend Graduation.
Mr, and Mrs. 1<'. C. CahlII and

Hugh left· this morning for Xew
Haven, Conn., to bo present when
their son }<'red, jr., is given hl.s
doctor's dcgree in political sdeu~e.
They w!Il be gone ab-out two
weeks and w1l1 visit in Detroit
and at Washington, D. C. Fled
will not return with them, as he
will teach in the Collcge of the
City of New York this summer.

Golf Club Opens New
Night Driving Range

'Memibers of the Ord G\)lf club,
and their wives held a guest night
picnic l>'riday evening at Bussell
park in conneetlon wit,h openi'llg
of the club's new flood-lighted
driviug range on the nOI'th edge
o,f the golf eourse. Several Ord
couples were guests of club mem
bers at tbe picnic and took part
in driving and approaching con
tests held at the new range,
Another new dub polky, free les
sons for Ord WOlnen who want to
learn t<? play golrf, was announced
by Mayor M. B. (""ummins, at the
request of tbe golf club pr.:sident,
:\l1ss Clara McClatchey. The les
sons wi1I !be given each afternoon
Iby Bud Shirley, club professional.

IChamher Planning
Old-}'ashioned 4th
ofJuIyCelebrafion

:Zain, Cold \Veather,
Prevalent in County

CQntlnuing rains and colder
weather have been general tbrough
out X€'braska for the past few
days, with Valley county no ex
ception although this territory
has missed the torrential rains
which sent eastern and southern
Xebraska rhers into the flood
stage.

In Ord rainfall for June totalled
1.89 up to Tuesday evening, re
ports Horace Travis. This in
cludes rainfall of .47 of an Inch
Sunday aud ,42 of an inch Monday.
A light shower feU Tuesday nIght
which Is not included in the June
total, and &ome rain has fal1e~
this mornJDI'.

C'Oldest temperature was' Mon
day morning with 48 degrees but
Sunday morning was ouly 54 and
this morning &5.

Fuson's Photo, Chart,
in Portland Newspaper

The issue of the Dally Journal
of Commerce or Portland, Ore.,
.for June .. contains a front page
story of M. H. 1<'uson and his
Chartogra,phlc Hjstory of the
United States, and a good photo
of 11r. Fuson. The chart is re
produced on the two middle in
side pages, and also a second pic
ture of 1<uson. The chart is on
exhibition at the office of J. T,
Knezacek, 'where it can be &een
in the window, and all Pat's
friends are invited to have a look
at it there.

-Quiz Want Ads' get results.

Reineke's Parents of Twins, Boy and Girl, Born Sunday Morning
t .~.
, ~

I ~

:-The Misses Salomae Danczek
and Lyuia Hosek went to Omab"
Tuesdpy, where thE'Y have em
ploymen t.

Miss Xass was bOrn in Valley
county- :\I~y 4. 1909 anu was edu
cated in tbe schools of tbis county.
She was graduated from Ord high
school in 1928 and from Unhersity
of Xebraska in 1932. She attended
sUlllmer schools at ·Santa J3arbara
and San Jose, Ollif., taught home
economics in tbe Xorth Loup hIgh
school. in Fort Lupton and LouIs
vlIIe, Colo., in Lander, \Vyo" and
for the past two y'ears in the junIor
high school at Anaheim, near Los
Angeles, Cali!.

,She is survhed by her mother,
:\Irs. Hulda :-'-as5, four sisters, Min·
nie :-'-ass and Mrs. Lewis Eder, of
San Diego, :'IIrs. John Gregory, of
Clovis, N. :101., and :'IIartha Nass, of
Los Angeles; also by two brothers,
George anu Herman, both of Valley
couniy.

The funeral service was held
Monday in the Zion Evangelkal
church soutb of Ord, conuucted by
the I>astor, Rev. J. A .. Adams. In
tehllent was in tbe Ord cemetery.

(Oontlnued on page 12)

Catholic Supper Saiunlu".
Ladles ot the Oru Catholic

churc'h will bold their carnival
and supper Saturday, June 14 at
the K. of C, halL The carnival
starts at 3: 00, sUl1perstarts at
5:00.

To'night's Ba~d Concert
Announced by Mr. Deines
A 'band concert wiII 'be given

as usual this evening unless rain
prevents, says Director Henry
Veines, and the program wiII b?
as foIIows: 'Them Basses, a
march; Organ Echoes; The Crus
aders Overture; Serenade, from
"The Student Prince"; Memories;
I Hear a Rba,psody; 1<'erry Boat
Serenade; AmiI}ola; :'IIuziky, Muz
iky; Cuckoo Waltz; Josephine
Waltz; and The Star Spangled
Banner.

Sunday afternon at tbe z,'razier
chapel in Ord, funeral services
were held with Hev. :\1. ?II. Long
in charge for ~Irs. LE'O W. Jen
sen, 42, of EI ksoIJ, who died JUlIe
! after a long illness.

Mrs. Jensen was Clara Witt,
daughter of ,~Ir. and Mr5, J. W.
\Vitt, and was born at Ord 0:1
April 5, 18S9. She was a gradu
ate of Ord high school, attended
:\1idlan<l college and iaugh( sehool
five years' odore her marriage
to !Leo W. Jensen, of Ericson..

!-'oI' the 11as t sewn years the
Jensen hOllle has been in Ericscn
where .\lr. Jensen has a garage.
:\Irs, Jensen was a member of the
Ericson SChODl board, a leader o-f
Camp }'ire girls and a meMber of
the Hebekah lodge. Until her
death failed she loved gayety and
company and 4uring her last l!l.
ness she a ppredatE'd and enjoyed
greatly the visits of friends and
neighbors. ,

Besides her husband and par
ents Isheis ,mourned by one
brot,her, Llo)'d Witt,' Iby eight
aunts and uncles and 'by a host
of ,friends.

Nlrs. Clara Jensen
Passed Wednesday
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Better Te1cIJhone
Service ~ought by
t~ f c O"('J Ihamher_!. 1. CL('~ _~, (i

Texans \Vill Reopen
the Onyx Party House

Two young· men !from Beaumont,
Tex., Happy Downs and 'Bo,b Giet
zen, today are reo,pening the ,Onyx
pariy house at the southeast edge
of Ord, on 'XO. 1.1 high way. The
car.e has beE'n closed more than
a year.

Messrs. Downs and Gietzen came
here to visit Mr. Downs' cousin,
Mrs. Ed Kull, whose husband
owns the Onyx 'bullding. Both
have operated similar places in
Texas, Michigan and other states
and when they saw the Onyx they
fe It sure a place of this type
would Ibe suppor~ed !by Ordites
and people from nearoy tOWn.9,
bence they have leased it .and wiIl
hold a grand o,pen,ing party Sat-
urday night. .:

The '2:1st annual session of
He'bekah Di~t. '37 was held at Ord,
June 5. Lodge was opened . in
the usual fonn, after which the
assembly officers, President Jose
phine Vallery and vice-president
~velyn Lane, were presented anu
welcomed, also a past asselllibly
president, Hazel Amos, and eight
pa~t district presidents,

The lodg", ",as welcomed by
:1011'S. l<'eru Wheeler of I3urwell.
After tbe usual procedure of bus·
iness, contestants from 13urwelL
Or<l and E,ricson participated ill
the secret work, Ord receiving'
the banner at tbis time. Mrs, 0,
A. Kellison gaye a beautiful piano
solo,

The exemplification of transfer
'by card was ably presented by
the Wol-bach lodge, A school of
instruction was presided oYer by
the assembly ,president. AHer
tbis the afternoon session closcd
and the doors were opened to the
public, a most impressive memo
rial service being given 1,)y the
Xorth 'Loup lodge.

,All members were then invited
to a 6 p. ill. dinner, sened 'by tbe
Christian churth ladies in the
basement of the chuJ"tb.Before
the eveniug session Ord talent en
tertained the group in a mixed
program. During the evening ses
sion the initiatory degree was
presented ,by tbe Ericson lodge,
and examination of a visitor by
tbe Ord lodge.

At this time a musical duet was
gil'en 'by Misses Dorothy 1<'erris
and Vera SeHrns of OnI. After
tMs tbe new district officers
were seated ,by the Burwell 'lodge
and tbe meeting was closed. Mid
nigbt refreshments were served
by the Christian <:hurch ladies.

)lcltllJcr:, Vutul Joiu Company ISua~~ Ilox Haec,;, Picnic, Watcr
In A,kiug lbil\\ay COIu!uis- i .hghl-, HascIJalJ aud Bam]

siou fur Xt:w S)"lnlJ. I A!llOUg D.t)"'s £,cut5.

On a record vote, members of t c' An "old-fasl1ioned" 4ill of July
the Or-I Chamber of Counuc rce ; celebratlon to which all of cen-
voted TInusduy evening to join . i tral X~,braska will be invited is
Iorces wah t he Xe braska Con- I I being planned by the Ord Chamber
tlue 1Ital Telephone company, ow ll- . of Comme reo. Decision to hold
er of th e Ord telephone exchange, the celcbrauou was made last
in an application to the Xebrask'l' Thursday eveuln» and C. J. Mor-
Ital! \1<11 Commission for a new i cnsen. Cham1Jet prcslden t, has
sydem in Ord at a schedule of . named ,:'11. 13. Cummins, mayor of
rates slightly higher than rates in: 1 "'~':' i the city, as general chair uian of
dfed here now. i ( "'.~'. ,j 'I the" _celebr.ltiO!.1 com.lllilte".. '

'This a c t Ion climaxed two' ) .#"; L.
months of negot iat ion Iby the' t ",/ i ..l' or the fus~ tluie lJl many

IClwlIber lu which better service "•.-,..."-:-••-.----~. ., . '. .-.j ):~'atsO:'d ::111 h_ol~ a 4\ho! July
. for Ord has 'b 'en souxh t I. Pict.ne d above are :\Irs. \\llbur Helmke and her t wins, boy and girl, born early Sunday morning at the cdebl~tlon, says Cummins lJl an-
i Ord busine~s jnt;re~ts have: ~elllc'ke ho.n e on ~he .old Watson falll.l scuthwest of Ord. Tlwy are the first ~\~i!IS born in the Ord connuuu- nouu\lJ1g the event. "In fact, the
! maintained that the ":Iolodel T" lIt! o,ll:,1 probably III v.a ll ey co unf y this Fell'. .\t 12:20 the 1>0;; \~aS boru, wel.g,llng 5~~ pou nds, aud at 12:30 last z,o~rth of ,July that was cele

, ~ equipment in U" he' Is t c I hIS s i st e r a i rive d, "'elghlJ1g 51,4 pounds. Dr', and Mr s, II. ~. ':\orns were III attendance. ~lr. an d Mrs. bratcd III Ord IS so Ia r bac k that
j! '11.' of 0 'd~e tIel ~I no ca P

b- I Re in ck e inl'e 0ne ctue r child, She was the Iorme r ~IYla Hiner, daughter of :\11', and :\Irs, Henry Hiner of many children hav o g rown to

1
, c ~ : e PI' VI In" e'e,plOne su - 0 I . I d I
scribe rs with s~-t'fsfa(·to.ry service" ru, man 1?0 au: womanhood without

.. . ' , ,,-----~---------- kno wiug what Fourth of July
i :anu reque ste d cff ic lal s of the , 0°1 WII '17°11 B "S dd dI "s . means or what a z,'ourth o·f Julv
,:!~~;~~h~l~~del~~I~~~~J~Jlel~f. PIOl'ide

r

I ell e IJII e II I oon, Flagg Is Nauled ~~~~~~'ati~n ~i/o}a: as Ord is
! A. :B. 'Clark presiden-t of Xe- ' . ce rnvc. is year w e a. e go-

l.; k C t' 't 1 t d . 1 I . filii I C I Sl I Itt G fB ,lng to try aud put on a mere or
Ia:;asotf~l'ont~negu~ldc~unn~:~e .b\~tZ~ i n aJOrOllllJaUleS lOWln~ neres overnor 0 oys less Old. fa~hio.n .celeblati':l1. and
building, install the most modern: - <:) . ~\ e..~~1~W th,~t It can ~nd \\ III be
type of 'COlllUlOlI battery equip-: + St t t L' . I ~u.cce",fuI WIth tbe uUlted cooper-
ment, anu replace all present .H.\Y E. (O~l'OX. D. S~., Ithis pal~t .of Xeol~ask_a::. Dr. Zieg- . a e a Inco n lltwn .and ~,UPPOlt of the various
telcp·houes with wall or desk type Oil anti Oas S<)CJlCC WClier, ler, nO\1 In th.e 1< ails (jty area of lOllllJllttees,
1ll0IJOo~lhunes, at rates of $4.;2'5 for Oil, unlike. go!d,' is not whele southeast.e:n ~""braska, < has been Feature e\-eot -o( the morning
business firms and $2.25 for res;, 1one "may fiuel it," and if the "black! laJ geJr 1 ~"~Ollldlble /?~ ~~me o~ the Oni Athletc Heacls 250 Hors at will ,be the Soap Box D~ruy, for
deuces per month, gold" is (O:.lJleJ durIpg dl'illiug oper- dlmpoll 'J1,1" t': ,s w lIC.1 aye cen L' E which plalls haye been made by

Figures showing that his COIll- allons on the \Villiam Vogeler farm e;,e OPb L.~l e. , eglOu uC<H1111lJJcut; -'lau- the CO,snJ{)polit<].n club, Ed Gnas-'
pany would haYe to make an ad- jIcc.JtEd in tbenoJthwest ~~ of sec- Ih.e wcll :I'I~I be ~nlled b,Y Veed- ageJ His O\Hl Campaign. tel' is c1Jail:m;ln of the ,C05t:~0 com-
ditional investment o.! approxin;a- I t:on 33, towllship 18 ~ol,th, Hange e,I;-"\\ cst .ul'llll~g Cor polat1On. ,~f milt",e )J.aViilg this. evei1t in charge.
tely $30,000 to prOVIde Ord wIth, 13 west Oif tbe 6th prlnclpal mer!- (,ler.ly\a,e, Ka~., one of the laJ.ge_t Goulu B, 1<']agg, jr., Ord(s dele- Twenty or more ('aI's will com·
such impro\"Cd senice wele sub- dian of :\ort)1 Loup township, Val- t'illlI;g contlf.etol~ o'~h.tbe :\olth gate to tbe 1941 Cornhusker 13oy~ pete in these races, which. will be

I" V 11 C mitted Iby President Clark, IE-Y county, It \~i.ll be found under' lllel ~c'JlJ ~on 13~~1 i . IS ~nceln State Tuesday -as elected gov. held on tbe South 21st street hill
-lye a ey ounty The Ohamber sent Eo C. LE'ggett, t~e same cOIJ(htIon~ under which ~~.;a. e~elJ,llna<ka al~dlO~~aiar w~~;aas~ erno; of the el~calllPment ove: on the Illorning of July 4th, 5tart-

Studen ts \V in Degrees chairman of its telephone com- 011 has been found lU suutheastern ...- . I \'1' '. -}' . 1 . do'" l:{ l.; ·t K 'k f 0 I ft 'ing at 9: 30, ,Various merchan-
'tt t L' I I t Th d :\e'bra<ka anu other 011 anu gas PIO- .,ew .' eXlCO, etlo eU.n ata ,,1\ E S 0 el OP~( y, 0 lila la, a er Id' . I .. I

1<'jye students at the Unil'ersity lin ee, 0 mco n as . urs ay I'd . - , f 'd . t them as possc«in ~ at lea<t 18 to a primary campaign in which he lse pnZeS suc 1 as all' nf e,. base-
to confer v'I'tb John B S··I 11 uong areas 0 the 1111 -contmen --" - b II 10 - fl· I I' ht t 'of :\eblaska from Valley county . " . "me., area 25 rotary drilling rigs. urgcd the 250 boys at tbe (;amp a. g ,\"Cs, as 1 l~ s, e e., ale

were among 851 granted degrees chIef accountant for the RailwaY i At' t'. ··r d . k t :loll' B 'edthauer apphrs ve'y to be patriotic and u<ed the bemg bought and WIll soon 1Je on
at the University's 70th annual com- Comll1i~sion, as to whether the h . I .lJ; W? lIlg: ernc d 0 a t"'~' I h' .' d '11'1 <logan' "EYerybody Carry~ FJaf;'g" display in the store wiudows of
mencement exercises in LinCDln expcnditules proposed by tbe COIll- elg 1t ° 96. eet l~ ~recte Oil the op l~:l.S 1C ever . IS comlllg 1:1 mg "II '. 'h . f thO Ord, ' -.'

P 'Id . ·h t SCE'ne cof coullng dnlhng operatlons Yenture, anu he IS perfectly swcere elias t e nommee 0 e
:\Ionday, June 9. any wDU requlfe suc a ra e '. . h' fI b" d f d 'al' t a·t ." t 0 'er !l3ovs are now at \,;0 k on the-r. . d f' d t h hand "spuuding in" apparatus pre- ~n IS e urts to nng III a PIO uc- e Cl IS PlY, wlllnlng ou \ " . . l' I

Three ot the ::ltudents were from :~crea~e, an to dn, ou w et er para torY to h'ooking on to rotary ing oll well in this part of central eigbt otber candidate5, and de- racers, some usmg wheels and
Ord. 13arbara A, Dale received the: e ;a es ~Iopose by Clark wer: tools, is in place awaiting the sig- :\e,braska, Previous experience of featE'd y,;ung Kopecky, who was a.xles fumished by O:d busi;1ess
degree of bacbelor ol! selence in lU

h
~me. W~hb ra~~s f<:harged. else. nal to "go," Previous geDlogic :\11', Brc(!thauer in the Lance Creek the UOUllnee of the nationalist fams and others US·lng stnctly

educatiDn and Kennetb T. 1I<;Gil;lnis w. ere III " e. ras"a or servICe 0, studies 6y Dr: Victor Ziegler, ell1- oil field near Lusk, :-;iobraru coun- party. "h~llle grown" material. Cosmo-
and Charles H. StoHz 'both recel~'ed slJuilar quality; mtnent field petroleuJil geologist, ty, W}-o., wbere he brut:ght in two po1Jtans emphasize that aoy boy
the degree o{ doctor of. IJ1ediqne ~Ir. Leggett s .report, to tbe whu examined t1\,e ~lrE'a during the prodUCErS, will stand biul in good is eligible to. 'build a soap box
at Om·Jha. The other two student~ Chall.lber membelshlp ThurS~aY summer of 1931. deports tbe' site stead in tbis latest drillillg exploit raCer and compete, provided hIs
were from Xorth Loup. 'They are evenlllg showed tbat rates ranglllg "as offering the best bet (or com- whiC:h he is unuertakillg. :\Ioney car complies with wei5ht and
William. H· Coqk \yqo received t~e frlll;l $4.00 to. $5.00 pe; month ?for mercia I reCD\ery of crude oJ! in '(Continue~ on page $) . otber specifications. Information
degn€ .of bacbelor of science 111 busmess servIce and $~.OO to $~.75 woillbe fumished to all interested
agriculture and Harold L. Sochudel per month ~or residence service oy Mr, Gnaster.
the dE'gree of master of selence. are Charged 111 ,practically all Ne- Della Nass DloeS Chrysler i'hunderbolt

braska dties of Ord's size. Although other plans for the

D' t 37 Rbk I' Uccause of the de'fense emer· in Ord Next l'vlonday celebration are not co'mplete, it isIS I • e e aIS gene y, ~osis of all telephone Affel· OIJeloafl'On The sensational new Chrysler Iknown that a baseball game
e1uipment are rising rapidly, 111', 'Thunderbolt car which has crE'ated betwe~n Ord and Ashton will be

° 0 dC tl
Le'ggett was tol·d by the Commis- a sensation allJong motorists fully held 1'l1 the afternoon, Paul Hu-III r onven IOn sion accountants and engineers, equal to that of -the original Chry- bC,rt being cl;airman in charge of
and they enressed little doubt Onll1igh GraJuate iu 1928 Was sler Airflow when it was introducc'd thiS event. fhere wlll be hQ/se-
that the <:ompany could, if a for- six rears ago, will be in Ord next sh?e pitching contests. which are
mal investigation and hearing Succes~ful Los Allgdc~ :\Ionday, at which time local citl- 1elllg anarge<lby Cly-de Baker,
were held by the Commission, Teacher Wheu Strit:kcll. zens will haY<: a chance to examine i O'in l{elliSCII anu Charii.e .Bather.
justify its request for rate in- its marvels for themseIYes. IThere Will be a water fJ5nt. stag-
creases after new equipment is According to C, A, Anderson, of I pd by the Ord fire dep:ulillent.

At a hospitul in Los Angeles on th ,,' 'I 'I Iinstalled, . June 5 occurred the death of Della e ,~nuerson ., otor Co" oea Chry'- I Ueorge ~Iunll is in charge of ar-
sler dealer, this relll·.lrka,ble auto- [langin" for a 4th of July s::eech,

L. Nass, 32, Sbe was stricken with b'l b' 1 f 1 ".
1 llW 1 e. w lC1 orecasts t 1e future IThere will be tennis matches,

peritonitis as resu t u'f a gangrenous t "II '11 b d' 1 'Iau 01l10ll e, WI e on ISP ay ., on- "with Hall)_ h ':IoIisko in charge, and
tumor on 1Iay 11 ancI after an emer- d J 16 f 00 1 0ay, une rom 8: to 0: 0 P. ',(ree gulr p!ay withM, Bie-gelKY o,peratlon pneumonia set in, '1 It'll b . 13 II f

1 ., I h b " ., , WI e In unH rom 5: 00 Ulond in charge. Haces fol' bDYs
etlusing .lel" ueat 1. T e Ouy was to 6 00 G01..'LD !-'L.\GG. JR.
brought to Ord and funeral ser- :. and girls will 'be staged under the

It is beliel"Cd that the Thunder- Sixteen ~-ears old, Uou!d is a dl'r·er·tl·011 of L'I·c'd "oe alld Dr. J.vices were held MO:1day with tbe b It' d t' d t " ~ .. ~ '", o· IS es l!1C' 0 exert as grc'at junior in O"d high school whel e \\-. ".'c'·I'nr11·~, ·Ball·' conC·~I·ts al1.1Pearson - Anuerson :\Iortu:HY in· fl h I - .H u - U c
charge. an III uence on t e autolllOoi e o,t he has won :etters in footb:l1J, otber music are being arrangcd

the future us did the original Air- basketball a j iraek and pll'ti- for by Henry Deilles ar,d in the
flow, which completely reYolut!on- cipated in m .l'y scho I aethitie:,. evening the-re will be .,aYell1eat
izcd design, \- D' d .oung .. ,agg lJIanagE" hiS ow II and hall dances with Jay _\ubl.,

------ . ~ .----~ plilnalY campaign but in the g n- ill chargt'. .}{ of CI °to to e1al elceCo:1 had the backin~ orIII fa 1011 - The af\elll,'oll program will be
I I the fedel albt party chairman, held at .Bussell Dark and on Ord's

. O,hel' offilers elected at 130 s·

SI d I dS d State include Frank Slemm:ns, new ath!eti-c field to the east of
CIe II e UII 'IY J3ussell park, The eYening pro-

.• (Scotltsul fro lieutenant govelno r, gram will take place in tte busi-
, Gordon I _\ 'liHon, ~ :rfolk, attor·

. On ,Sunday, Jun~ 15, the Ord ney general Wllbur Craig, York ness district.
cOUl:cII of. the. I~'.llg1Jts . of COI,um- chief just <:.: of the SUPl c'IJl~ People are e5pecially invited to
bus IS holdlllg 1l11ttati"n 111 all Luce I Court. Paul H:.wyan J3urwell's bring picnic lunches at noon and
~1,E'!5.1e~5, for oYer 40 new mellluels. replesentatil"e at 130 ,: State was eat them at Bussell .,ark.

[

1 hiS IS one of the largeEt c!ass~ s ',' .Y~ , ~Ios-t o,f tbe plans are tentative
to be initiated in Oru an I is be'n" the nattLllall~t nomll;ee (01' attor- but the various committees met
put on in re.poI~se to the' ~Iay P'I~U~ lIe~ gel1~.ralbut .~vas dcfeated, last night and will meet again at
gram in houol' of the Supreme Da,e ?lIuI.lgan, of Xclth Loup, w~_~ frequent intenals to perfect their
Knight, Francis P. :\latbews anu ~lecteu ~ member of the J3oy~ plans, In the meantime, a cordial
which was extended for auot:JH State legislature, invitation is extended to Herr
month, Bo;)'s' Siate is sponsored an- body to celebrate the 4th of July

The Knights and tbe new candl- l1ua~ly by tbe American Legion in Ord this )·ear.
,lates will gather at. the Ord Hall :l.ud is beld O? tbe University o~ _
at 7: 00 a. m, Sunuay, June 15 and '1eb aska agrJlultural col leg e
m'Jrc,h to the Catholic church to campus.
atlenu tbe 7 :30 mass in a body and Girls' State, sponsored by the
receive corpDrate communion, Legion Auxiliary, is being held on

1<'ollowing mas5, a ligbt break- the Univer~lty of XE'braska campus
fast will be sened for the candi- h:s, week. De:egate from Ord is
dates at the K. of C. hall. I' yae IwanskI, from Burwell is

Tbe initiation ceremonies will be- \1l1jorie Banks anu from North
g.in at 1 :00 sharp. }'ollowiug the .oup is Franc~s Goodricb.
initiation, a stag party and miXEr
for the new memoers will take
place at 7:()0 o'clock in the eHli
ing for all members of the Knights
01 Columbus.

56 Pound Sailfish Caught by Mrs. Ign. Klima, jr.,

Den Show .Tickets
Available in Ord

The current Ak-Sar-13en den
show, "Trouble in the Tropics,"
made its debut at the coliseum in
Omaha Monday night, and wiII be
presented each 1Ionuay evening
during June and July. As usual,
Ak-Sar-13en wanis to entertain out
state people at this den show and
a supply of guest tickets has been
sent to B, C. Leggett, who is am
bassador .for Ak-Sar-13en in the
Ord comlllunity. Any Quiz readers
who plan to be in Omaha on Mon
day nights during the period when
the den llhow is being given are in
vited to stop at the Quiz office and
secure their free tickets.

The' thrill all fisbermen' dn?am
about eame to Mrs. Ign, Klima,
jr., on tbeir recent trip to Florida.
She, hooked and landed a sail fish
that measured six feet, eight
inches and weighc'd 56 pounds.
Tackling ,this giant was really
s'port, she reports, and gave her
the thrill of a career of hunting
and' fisbing, 'at wbich she is no
novice', She landed her fish in
only 20 minutes.

Other mE'm'1Jers of tbe pariy al
so had good luck at deep sea fish
1n g, lanuing 'bonito, dolphins,
cobia and sallfish weighing from
ten to 38 pounds. They fished
two days off Salerno, 1:<'la" and
regretted tbey could not spend
mbre time that way.

1Irs. Klima was also most
happy to receive a certificate from
the skip,per of tbe boat to the
C'hallliber of Salerno, and was then
awardcu a flronze 'button and
certificate of meml)ership in the
Stuart Sailfish club of Salerno,
:Fla. So when she tells of her big
mOlllcnt, she has pictures and
documents to back her story,

Mr. and I:\IrS. Klima and daugh
ter Doris and son J30b returued to
Onl Friday evening from their
southern trip. T'hey visited Mr,
Klima's two sisters, Vlasta and
\Vilma at Vero 13each, Fla., and
brought his mother, :\Irs, :IoIary
Klima to llwke her hOllle in Ord.
1<'01' tbe past five :rears she has
resided in ,Florida.

lAltbough they did not have
much time for sight-seeing, what
they had was used to good advan
tage. IThey stopped in ~ew

Orleans a few hours, they visited
St. Augustine, the oldest town in
the United States, where the
fountain of yuuth and many his·
torical places of interest are
located. The y also inspected
!MIami, America's winter play
gl·ound.
,Coming home, t'hey o'bsened
that erops through 'Xebraska,
Kansas, and northern Texas and
Mississippi, also in ':\l1ssourl, Ken
tucky and Tennessee were very
good. BUt in Georgia, Alall1lUa.
Louisiana and ll<'lorida the drouth
was ,felt and dtrus growers are
becoming much concerned a:bout
their cwps. IMallY sections of
that country have not had any
rain for more than 45 days.

Fishiug, Sight-Seeiug, Visiting

ReIathes, )laJc Time Pass

Ra}liJly for OrJites.

Fanlily of Valley
County Clerk Had
Pleasant Vacation

Established April, 1882
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Group of Ord Young Lalies of Pif.y Years Ago; Photo by Westberg
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A FE\VTHINGS
TO THINK ABOUT

Written by GEORGE Q1:)WzrN

FrOlll the Mail
SdlOO! Notes
More Letters

Bag

(Continued on page 8)

Sc1l.001 Xofes.
Beckie Krlewald found out the

Monday before she graduated from
the Scotia high school this year
that she was to be the Sa lutator
Ian of the class. She did not tell
her folks a word of it and they
had no idea she was an honor
student untf l her name was read
at the commencement exercises.

Someone said they sat near Sl
and his wife and he had nearly
dozed oft to the land of nod when
suddenly he began to perk up and
a smtle came over hls face that
pricked his ears. Well, I'd think
that would ,bring joyfulness to
hls soul, a surprise like that.

Two weeks ago I got things a
little twisted when I said Ruth
Cook is the high school student af
Scotia. ~ow maybe that is right
but it does not sound like I meant
it. I meant she is the Scotta
school's high student.

IN ORD

ItSince 1'1882"

'FiRST NATIONAL BANK

North Side Market
Joe I'. Dworak, Prop.

Serre a

Just come ill and tell us
you want a pound, or 2
pounds, of assorted col d
moots. We'll do the rest

Tonight

There's no meat any easier
to prepare, or any more Ilk
ed, than a supper buIlt
around a platter of assorted
cold meats. And nowhere in
Ord wlll )-OU find a better.
larger, more dellclous assort
ment than our market has.

Cold Meat
Plate

Member Federal Reserve System

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to' People
of the Loup Valleys

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

June Is Dalrj: JIonth.
WhIle June has 0&ical1y been

designated as DaIry Month, the
dairy farm fam!ly may well find
nutritional advantages in supply
Ing the dairy farm ta-ble with all
of the dairy products it is possible
to use 36,5 dayS out of the year.
The United States mllk supply
totals 51 bllllon quarts annually,
As compared with a river it Is
3',000 miles long, 40 feet wide, and
more than 2Y2 feet deep. or In
terest to all is the real value to
dairymen of dncrease<\ quam)'
during summer months whIch
means increased consumption on
both farm and city ta/bles.

More Letters.
A fine letter was received from

lli Helbig the other day. Ed has
been on the shelf lately and time
to read and think perhaps more
than before. At any rate he dId
not think quite like I do about the
war busluess, and told me a few
things. That's all right. I'm not
sure but I agree with him today.
I change my mind so often about
this war business that I can't
quarrel very long with anyone.

last week rather left Ord and
vicinHy gasping. 10'01' your~ene
fit I wlll recite them.

The EloIse Norris and lo'loyd
Beranek nuptials.

The .Angeline Wachtrle and
~'ugene Petska wedding.

And Alice Holouo married Wil·
Ilam Petska,

Some kind of a record.
-Irma.-Use the Quiz Want Als for

qulek fKUlta.

BURDBl'l' 01<' GOOD ROADS.
The story QI! the farmer who

bought more land to raise more
corn to feed more hogs to buy
more land, ect., etc; has a parallel
in the road situation in America.
The consumer buys more gas to
furnish more money to build more
roads for the consumer to wear
out with more cars that are using
more gas. .

Not so long ago Highway' 281
north out of Grand Island to St.
Paul was paved with the new
type of earth surfacing, then con
sidered capable of holding the
traffic over the highway. Trawl
over that road increased In con
sequence, and today the paving is
giving away in many places and
ts being patched.

Meanwhile some newer' and bet
ter 'methods of constructing roads
cheaply will be devised, and this

. will be tried out on roads und~r
eonstr uctlon at the time. 'rhlS
will in~prove the roads and in
erease the traffic over them, with
the result that the newly devised
surfacing again wtll break under
the strain.

T,here is no criticism of the
state highway department, which
is doing a fine job of the roads
in the state. But it shows the
handicap under which these men
have to work. It it were pos£ible,
highways should 'be pla.nned for
the carrying of twice their present
dally load. With all the work in
the experimental stage, this is
impossible. . •

Also, the paved roads 10 Ne
braska and throughout the nation
are taking their share of pou~d.
ing from traffic and are showlllg
the results. In many places at
present there are delours where
the paving is being repaired or
rt.'p1.accd, after ,being in use only
a few years. The mileage wear
on paving is -being constantly indcreased, and paving that coul
stand the strain even a year ago.
is subjecte-d. to a much heavier
strain now.



Adults 350

ORD, NEBRASKA

1~n.~.c. 1 111'\.~~..

AT K. Co HALL

Sat., June 14th
Carllinr! starts at 3 p. 1/1.

Slipper starts at 5 p. Ill.

CATHOLIC LADlES

Carnival Supper

Children 20c

:\1),:;\ U

Chickc n ala Italian

Crcillllcli new potatoes

llultercd peas awl carrots

Cahbage anll l)jllcapplc
satul

Kolachcs aud ro1h
Icc cream amI cake

daily. The summer rush was not
nt all when the Ord p~ople saw the
ca verns.

Two elevators offer a shortcut
to the surface, in place of retrac
ing the same winding trail. pro
:\liller and his family took the ele
vator, since they had a limited
a:mOUll t of time to spend there.
~ext the trayelers went to Still

water, Okla., where they visited
Mrs. Berniece Brady and brought
her little daughter to Ord.

SELP-HEALING

Ita !'Uf·U.Upt'! lInIna au with oaIl

... - .... with nail out - .......

... die _t could aM60 bIow-oatII

Don't llliss the Chrysler '[hunder
bolt,

The car that will influence the
future as the 1934 Airflow Chry
sler influenced the cars of today.

SEE THE

Dr. Miller's Family
Enjoyed \Vestern Trip

DI·. and :\Irs. C. J. ::'>1iller and
:Iolary and Hoger return.::d the last
of th-e week from a l!1ost unusual
trip to the south and west of our
land, and report strange sights in
deed. They were gone about two
weeks.

The first night they stopped at
the Colorado Springs, Colo" home
of Dorothy and Verne Wellel', well
known to Ordites, and enjoytd a
good visit. '~earlIY th('y saw the
:\olesa Verde ~ational Park, a beau
ty spot' of Colorado. South then
they went to ~ew :\olexlco, seeing
enrou.te the Painted Desert country
of fame, and the fantastic petrified
fon·st. At the Grand CanY'Jn thpy
saw more manels, stopping at
Bright Ang"l Lodge on the rim.

From there they went to Tucson,
Ariz, spending five days with cous
:ns of :\Irs. :\olil'ler, :-Iext thpy drOH
to 1:<::1' Paso, Tex., and like m()IlY
tl"aH'lers crosstd the bordel' to
Juarez, Mexico .

But high spot of the trip was a
visit to ~ew :\lexlco's famous Carls
bad Caverns, which :\Irs. ~1iller

~alls "indesr ribable, beautiful and
so large." It takes an hour to walk
through the "Big HQolll," alone.
The trip is m:Jc:e some SOO fN t un
clngropn,J. and the ca\'crns are the
larg.::st in the worlll, situattd SOUle
20 miles flom Carlsbad, ~, :\01.

To make the trip is U wdlk of
some fhe hours, but the tempem·
ture, 56 d(·gru·s, prevents it from
seeming 1:'0 wearing. and lunch pro
yidcS a n. t c'f 45 lniuutes. Lunch
eon is sened in an underground
dining room, one meal to a tray.
and with no choice of food offered.

Open the J'tar around, (!'Om 800
to 3,000 visitors make the tour

the' aerodynamic car' of the future!

'fIlE TllllXDEllBOLT
WILL BE O~

DlSI'LAY

Mon., June 16
:;:00 to (I :00 p. Dl.

-at llur\\ell

S:00 to 10:00 p. 1lI.
-at Ord

Dan Dugan 0 i I Company

Beautiful because it's efficient! Efficient because it's
the perfect developlllent of the Airflow!

CHRYSLER

See the Chrysler Thunderbolt ... the most amazing
car of all titne!

THUNDERBOLT

Coming to town for a short visit!

Dont miss it!

..---------+

•••

Anderson Motor Co.

You cao't get away from it, l\1istet-CUl7bodl -_:00..,,;:"

can hit a oall In the road. Save trouble, tint.
and temper - with "Self-HeaUna" ..+
matles. Let us show )'OU how thea.lnAer tu_
make tires wear longer. Com. In to&art •• j

gGo'odrich
.III-.-",IdIIl

., 2 WAY SAFnY TUBES

PAUL HUBEHT, Mgr.

IMAGINE THIS SPIKE THROUGH
YOUR TIREI

thir1y and the chancc'l choir at
seven on FridllY evening.

Remember the various groups of
the Ladies Lellgue meet next -y,'eek.

There awaits you a cordial in
vitation to attend any and all of
our services if you do not worship
elsewhere.

[~~~~~~~~~:[~~~~!~~]
-Miss !\rildred Husmisel had a

guest Wednesd8Y and ThursdllY of
last week, :\11'. Penny Elliott. who
left FridllY for his home.

-'Mrs. 1'). C. Wht'1()n and a group
of boar<.I members planned to go to
Grand Islanll today to a Hed Cross
rE'gional mee-t, The special bu'si
ness to be considertd was the new
ly mllpped out home service pro
I!:ram. Through. this progl"am the
Hed Cross hopes to give increased
comfort to draftees.

}'int l'resb>teri,lIl C1lurcb.
W. Ray Radliff, pastor.

The morning worship is at elenn
o'clock each SundllY morning.

The church school is at ten.
The Young People"s society meet

at the church at seven o'clock Sun
day night.

The boys' choir practices at six-

}'ull GO~ll('} Churcb Xotes.
Sunday school, 10:00 a, l!1.
Morning worship, 11 :00 a. m.
J!)vangelistic services, 8: O{) p. m.
'Oottage pray"r meeting, Tuesday

evening at 8:00.
Street service nOftll of Food Cen

ter, Saturday evening, at 8:15.
We extend a hearty welcerme to

everJ'one to attend any or all of
these services.

l'.}, M. Clark, pastor.

Xazarellc ~lissloD.

SundllY school, 10: 00 a. m.
Preaching service, 11: 00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 7: 11 p. 1l1.
J<::vangelistic message, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, TuesdllY, 8:00 p.

m, •
Last SundllY l!."vangelist Ben

Cleveland of Hastings had charge
of the prc'aching service both in
morning and evening. We enjoyed
his lUessages very much.

"Ve cordially invite you to come
anll worship with us.

.----------------------1
t Ord Church Notes tl-.---_- J
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Prices Effective June 12·13·}4

11b.26c 21bs.51c

"

Gooch's Best

FLOUR
48 lb. bag •$1.39

Written by 101m L. Olsen.

Fresh Produce

~,~;,t.' Nash's Coffee
DRIP OR REGULAR

Arcadia News

We Delher

,'CAHILL'S- .'
Ta~I~' SlJPply
....... •• ., '. ·Q..d, M.1. ...

Toasted Wheat-~ ..- ~ 2~~:;. 15c
Milk ~au:llIy __. . ._. .__ ~:~~ _ ,7c

O g Sl,lnkist 2Dozen 39ral~ es Valencias . ._ 252 size C

L 300 Size do 29enlons Sunkist_______________________________________ z. C

Plunls ~~~a Rosa. . .__. 2doz. 25c
Tonlatoes J:jaRipe . 2lbs. 25c

Coffee t;~1~:t ~Jb.14c 3lbs. 39c
.-

P ~k &B '1'0\1"11 3No. 2% 29c01 eans '1'alL__. .__ .____ Cans;--_

H · Uncle 3No.2 25eonuny William __ ._. ...__. ._ Cans_

Mt I True 6Box 17ea cles Amcricall.--.--.-----..--.----.--- Cartoll

C k )I.C.B. 2Lb. 16crae ers Brand .__. . . ._ Box

Cocoa ~~~hers._,.-.-.-- ..-----------------------.---.- 2~l~ 18c
A · t Choice lb 19cprlCO S lllenheilll_. . __.. .__. . .___ •

Salt gr~aD1 __~ . .10 Ibs.13c
Soap ~l~~l~l:_. . ~ 4bars 20c
P I D~nlonte . 2No.1 25ceac les ShceJ or I1ahcs ._______ Cans_

Lard ~~rnS~~~f~'s ._ .. . . . 21bs. 23c
P tt dM t Sungraze 3% size 1~0o e ea BranJ .. ._._. . CanL__._ C

Pineapple 3~~l:~J __. . ._ 3~:r~__ 20c
Corn ~111I~I~IG~:~~:~_. . . __. 2~~;l:_ 23c
R · · 1 Thompson's 3lbs 20alSlns SeeJless. ._.. . • C

JUNE 20 . 21 .22 - 23

RODEO I
THEATRE BURWELL

FULL LEJXGTH
Nothing Cut But Price

GONE
WITH THE

WIND

JUNE 11, 1941

+--------------------.---------+ :'11'. and ~lrs. A. H. Easterbrook I ::'>11'. and :'IIrs. nay XlcC1::ny and i ------------ --- -
and ~lr. and Mr s, W. F. Pickett took daughter:, Don na and Arlene, spent
Ira 1<'oster 14 miles north of Ord Monday III Grand Island.
Sunday to look oyer a farm there I :\11'. and :\11'8. S. B. Wa r den and
where he once lived. Mav is and ~Iiss Ruth Mather

Miss On eta Holmes acc orupauicd were in Grand Island Thursday
Dave Holmes and daughter::'>lar- on business.
ga re t to Comstock Sunday to visit :'11'. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston
at the Franklin Holmes' home. eute rta incd ::'>11'. and Mrs, C. J. Tif-

;:\11'. aiul Mrs. O. It. Lueck took fany and Donna and Mr. and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kinsey of Miss Mary Jane Ret teumaye r :.\liss :\1ildred Ch ittock to Kearney: E. L. Tiffany Sunday. The din-

Hollywood left Wednesday after and Miss Patricla Rettenmave r Sunday where she took a bus for' ne r party was in honor of Mr.
a visit in Arcadia. left "Yedne-sday for Omaha whe: e Fort Bridger, "VJ'o., to visit :\11'. and and :\lrs. E, L. Tiffany's second

C. R. Hamilton, a brother of they w1ll visit :\11'. and Mrs. Rich- Xlrs. Gilbert Gaylord. wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Rufus Williams, was affiliat- ard Burdge, Miss Mary Jane Ret- Guy Lutz returned from Lincoln ::'>11', and Mrs. O. R. Lueck and
ed to Gauge Lodge No. 208 Tues- tenmayer will leave them after a where he spent a few days last :\lrs. B. Bruner and children were
day night as the result of de- few days for Lincoln where she week on bu~iness. . in Grancl Island Thursday on
mitting from Cave-in Lodge No. will attend the University of Xe- Mrs. Ma rt ln Lyba rg cr enterta!n- bus iue ss.
444, Illino's, braska this summer. ed the H. O. A. club Wednesday., ,:\11', and:'lrs. Raymond Drown

Mrs. Inez Lewin, :\11'.. and Mrs. Mr. and Xlrs, Flo)'uSchcnck of C\lrs. Lloyd Ch aud le r and chl ld- and sou o.f Laramie>, W)'o., visited
G. ~'. Dean and Joan left '\Vednes- Lincoln spent, the :vee~ end with re\l and Mrs. Bul }I.!:derson and at the Russcl l Jones heine Sun.
d f C I'f . h they w111 Mrs. Schenck s pal ents, Mr. and r~aIlY, of Ansley, \I~re ~lUl1('l' guests day.

?>: ora 1 orlll~~were in Lewin Mrs. Roy Jameson and family. Sunday at the D, E. ~1JIls farm, Mis s La-Vonne Jones left last
VISlt ~lr. and ~1I .. Mart 13ctly Jameson returned to Lin- ,Hul,y aud A,r\lOlll Hl~z spcn~ fr~m wcck for n in e weeks of summer
and friends. \ colu with :\11'. and !\lrs, Schenck 1 ue sda y to 1< nd'1Y, WIth their SIS- school at Kearney State Teachers

Mrs. Mary Drown and Mr. and (or a visit. tel', :\lrs. John Schwadderer of .
Mrs. Wal.ter ~rather o.f Houston, Mrs. F'lora Tiffany entertained Loup Cily. college. , . , ,
Tex., ar r ivcd III Arcadia Tuesday the IIaYl's Creek Aid Wcdn esda y :'Jl'. au.l :\lrs. T. E. Youn gqu ls t :\lr. ~nd ~I1:s. J ..C. Steele ~f
afternoon. Mr. Pr.ather will re- aIte ruoou. took their daughter, Mrs, Joe C. Loup City V.ISltcc1 fOI a few days
turn to Houston III two weeks. Ca pck to Brok cn Bo w so that she :~.s.t w:ck With :\11'. an~ Mrs, C. J.
Mrs. Drown and Mrs. prather are .,Mr. and Mrs. C. D. combs of llligh t re turn to her home. IHLtny.
establishing their residence here. Llncoln

t.
arrh.et-hd F'r ida y to spend Mrs. II. C. Ja.nos en tc rta in cd Mrs. James Gray _and daughter

some im e Wl Mr. and Mrs, Eo thre o tables of bridge Wednesday Irene .o.f IIudsOl;, IVy,o., are visit-
Mr. and ·:\I!'s. Fred Hunt, Mr. C. Combs. evening in honor o.f Mrs. Eugene ing WIth the Wes '\'illliams..

and ~lrs. OrViS Hill and son and " . - 'I d:\1 A II II tM • d M ~ Vere Lutz and:\llss Sha ron Hastlugs of O.rd Porter of Grand Island. '., r. an . I'S. • . as mgs

daru' ghatenr s~/p'l:ised:\1ilton O'Con- visited a few da) s I,ast week With Hev. A. B. Smith took William anti P"ggy, Mr. and Mrs. George
h dents 1'11' and Mrs Gn,oory and GUbert to Omaha on Hastings and Sharon, Miss Vir-

ner on his birthday Tuesday enn- er gran p~U' , . ." :\lol~bY where they will consult a g in ia Dulger, ~1iss Cathryn Claus-
ing. A. II. Hastings. d 01 J h

:\11'. and Mrs. John Marrow specialist in regard to Gilbert's sen, an Mrs. George sen, 0 n
stopped at the W. J. Ramsey home health. 'I'hey were accompanied and Alberta enjoyed a picnic sup
wednesday on their way to Gree- by Ma rlo n ilughes. pel' at the community park Satur
ley, Colo., where Mr. Marrow will ·:\011'. and. Mrs. George 'I'ruvis day in honor of Miss peggy Hast
start work on his Masters in man- motored to Minden Sunday to re- Ings' birthday.
ual training. turn :\11'. Travis' mother, Mrs. :\olar- Miss Patty Scott of Grand Is-

garet Travis to her home there. land is spending a few days visit-
Elmer Luedtke, Beulah Luedtke Mrs. II. C. James entertained two lug Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean and

and :\lrs. H~lth Zimmerman t?ok R. tables of bridge Thursday after- family.
W. Coakley s father to Redbird on noon. Mrs. A. H. Hastings, Mrs.
Tuesday, and returnt;d :r~ursday: Wayne White, who has been in George Olsen and Miss Cathryn I

I 'The H. M. Cr_emeen s vlslted th~lr a ece camp returned home for a Claussen were Saturday eyening!
daughter, ~lrs. O~en John, at Sll- visit of a week, beginning Satur- bridge guests of ~1rs. Charles I
vel' Cree~ from saturday..to Sun- day. • Hollingshead. I
day eYelll:lg. •. Paul Dean (lnd II. 0 .. Jame~ ~'ere Delivan Kingston has ibeen

-Sun,dllY, June 15 at 2:00 oclo~k lU Grand Island on busmess 1<nday. transferred from JefCerson, Mo.,
the Miracle club gospel team Will :\Irs. James acc01l1panie.d th~Il~. to Olmsted l'·ield, :Middletown,I
put on a program at the old xale Q\lr. and Mrs. Kenlllt Bnck~o.n Penn. .
sohoolhouse. ByeQ'one is <:ordlal- ap-? children and Mr. and :\lrs. E!'lC Guy Lutz telephoned the Vere
ly invited to attend. Bnckson spen!~he w~ek end wl~h Lutz' from Cheyenne and inform-

i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Mrs, Kenlllt J<::nckson s parents Inl d th th t h; 0' to h~ staDaykin. e. em a e.s n \\ ... -
HUllter Jones o;f Grand Island honed at Altako, 'fex. .

visited the 1<'rank White's for a few Mrs. Lyle Lutz enter~alDed the
dllYs last week. .American Leglo~ AuxilIary Tues-

Charles Weddel and 13illy jour- day at a one 0 clock luncheon.
n"J'cd to Endicott after the wedding
to bring Mrs. Currie Weddel to her
h01l1e in Arcadia. Mrs. D, O. Haw
ley accompanied them as far as
Fairbury where she stopped to visit
her sister, Mrs. Charles Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Jeffry of Bethany Lutheran.
Ogallala spent the week end with Sunday school at 10 a. m.
:\11'. Jeffry's mother, :1011'S. Louise Morning worship at 9 a. m. The
Jeff~y. . Young People will have full
r':'!lss",~rene Do.wl1lng left for the Icharge of this service. ~c;u will
Llll\el~lty of. :\ebraska. Tuesday not be disappointed in belDg pre.
wher~ she WIll spend SIX weeks sent Sunday.
stuc1YlDg. Daily Vacation Bihie School will

~lr. ~nd Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne begin Wednesday, June 18 at 8 a.
were d.wner g~ests ~f Mrs. Stanley 111. to 11 :30 a. m. for a two week
!\lead III St. 1 aul SundllY. They . d 'V i 't II hild to
later jourl1"yed to the D. C. peno. e nVl e a c ren
Thompson home in Grand Island at.tend, We will be happy to work
where they SIlent the night return- Wlth you.

ling to Arcadia Monday morning. Clarence Jensen, llastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weddel of Lin- Ord ('nited Bcethrtn.

cCiln spent the week end with the
C. C. Weddel's. . Pastor P. W. RUIlP.

The Pinochle club met with Mrs. Sunday school at 10:M a. m.
Hal Cooley Friday. A luncheon Morning devotion at 11 :00 a. m.
was sened afterward at th~ hotel. Christian Bndeayor at 7: 00 p. m. Chrl~th\D Church.

The two-t<lJble bridge club met Evangelistic _~rvlc:e at 8:00 p. Clifford Snyder, Minister.
with ~lrs. Harry Kins"y Monday m. • '.- Sunday senic(-s:
evening. Ohoir practice Thursdlly at 7:30 Morning v..orship and communion,

Miss Dawn 13ellingel' spent Mon- p. m. 9:30 a. m.
day with Miss Peggy Coons in PraJ'er servi.:e Thurs-dllY at 8: 00 Bible school, 10: 30 a. nl.
llroken Bow. p. m. IChristian Endtavor, 7 :00 p', m.

Mrs. George Olsen entertained Junior Christian Bndeavor Sat· Choir practice is on Friday night
:\11ss Cathryn Olau§sen, Mrs. A. H. urday at 2: 00 p. m. at 8: 00.
Hastings, Peg"" Hastings, Virvinia MIJm1e United llrdllrrn. , f h

O~ 0 hi . The State Convention ateBulver, Helen Vanchura, and Dixie Preac ng service at 9:45 a. m.
o Christian chulchcs of the state of

Clark at a four o'clock dessert Sunday s-chool at 10:4'5 a. m. ~ebraskll, will be held at Grand Is-
luncheon Monday afternoon. d ft

The Arcadia town band w1l1 be- TIre }'irst Metho(lht Chur<:h. loand, b"ginning next Sun' lly a .er-
noon at 5 o'clock, The conventlOn

gin its band <:oncerts on main M. Marvin Long, pastor. is June 15-18. Many should plan
street Saturuay evening. C. O. "Methodist Student Da;;", for- to attend if not all the convention,
~ygren will direct. merly called Children's DllY will .at least a :part of it.

Mrs. O'cohnnor and Alice, Mrs. be obsened next Sunday at 11 "This is not an ignorant world to
Frank Vanc ura, and Esther Peter- . I k h ill be f be edu"ated', it is' a lost world toson were Ord visitors Thursday. 0 <: oc, T eprogram w ' a - ~

.!\Irs. Ray Pester and Vivian and fertd \by the children and young be san·d."
De~bert Drake attended the wed- people of the church school. Bring -----------
ding of ~1iss Bihel Stephenson to a special offering for the Student
I:<::dward Kruml in BricsQn Thurs- Loan li'und.
day. "There is no satisfadory sub-

Don "Yoody returned. Sunday stitute for a father's example."
from the Ord hos·pital w4ere he

I underwent an appendicitis opera- St. John's Lutlleran Chunlt.
tion. Services at 10 a. m. in the

:'lr. and Mrs. Bd Durkey and Mr. English language on Sunday, June
and Mrs. Lawrence 13urkey of 15. Sunday school and Di'ble <:lass
Deshler we r e Thursday night immediately following the ser·
guests at the Hay Pester and Fred vice.
Stone homes. . . Walther League rally for the

Mrs. Augusta Mather left Wed- new zone at Grand Island in the
nesday morning by bus for CQn- aftel noon and evening. All friends
cordia, Kas. , \ of young ,people are cordially in

Mr. and Mrs. Bsper McClal Y vited.
ami !\lr. and Mrs. Maynard ~lc-Since the pastor will attend

I
Cla l:! .went ,to Omaha Wednesday, summer school at Concordia Teach

Wllham Gregory, sr., left fer ers' college hi? will ge absent for
:\olarshaltown, la" "Vednesday. seYeral weeks. He may 'be reach-

~lr. and Mrs. B. L. Kin~ston ed through the college at Seward.
and children, Anna and 13ill of There will be services here at our
Denver, Colo" arriYed Thurtday church as an<.I when announced.
to visit for a week with relatives David Kreitze.r, 1'astor.
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry MCI:\lichael
and Mrs. Claude Williams and
daughter, Connie Kay dr()ve to
Lincoln }i'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hardson
and children from Boulder, Wyo"
are visiting at the Art Armstrong
hom('. They arrived Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray
and Kent drove to Litchfield Sat
urday for Mr. Mather who spent
the week end here with his fam
ily.

Word was received here by rela
tives t hat Imo Hollingshead,
daughter of ~'red Hollingshead,
was married in WJ'oming June
1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardie Rowbal of
Ord sllent l<'riday evening at the
Donald 'Murray home.

Darwin Sheldon of North Loup
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Miller
Thursday evening'.

Mrs. A. R. Mather visited in
Lincoln WednesdllY afternoon with
!\Ir. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel.

Mrs. N. B. Welty and Blanche
of Kearney spent two weeks here
with relatives. John and Lucille
:\1inne took Mrs. Welty and
l3Ianche on their return to Kear·
ney. Norma Camp, who will stay
for a visit with her sister Mrs.
Lee Welty and family, also accom-
panied them.
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O QUIT~'ING BUSINESS N .. IN ITS Pair Again. ur SHOE SALE! o"\V Final Stages very MARKED DOWNI

Childrens ShoesSS tft~48 Men's Shoes200 2 50 3 50 Ben's Shoe• .., IN THREE BIG ORDIn 2 BIg Groups GROUPS... Formerly Store NEBR.

Values to $3 50 Sold for $2.98, $3.98 Downst~lirs l!nder
• and $5.00 , Ben s Gnll

7

•

-

Superb

Bob Gietzen

"Tac-Cut"

APPLE
BUITER

2 ;:;.. 17c

COFFEE
Ma.y be had In reg
ular or drip grind.
Packed in tin or glass

Pound 24c

2 ~~~ 45c

.....'

EXTRA FANCY

ORANGES

I

....... pound 3c

- FLORIDA VALENCIA

l\lANAGEHS

MomlD&' Ll&!Jt

Apricots
Preserved Ia a

goo4 ta'ble SJTvp

PER CASE
24' No. 2 Cans

PLAIN AND KOSllEIt

DI~L PICKLES, quart 15c

RED RIPE

, SUNKIST

Saturday, June 14

llappy DOltns

Spccializiug in Steak awl Chicken Dinners, all kinds
of .Soft Drinks and ~lixers. Briug your guests' to The
Onyx for a grand timc. Opcn 10:00 A. ~I. to (?).

OnI's popular Party House will reOpe!1 under new
management \Vednesday, June II, and will hold a
GRAND OPENli\'G PARTY

Reopening of the

ONYX
On» The» Hill

TOMATOES WINESAP APPLES
t .' ,

Per . 10 6 Pounds 29
Pound .•..•••••••• C for .,'.,....... C

NEW CABBAGE

LEMONS
Extra, Large, '29 Best for Juice, 29
Dozen ' C Dozen. . . . . . . . . . . c
GREEN TOP CARROTS .. hch. 4c

Golden Brown Sugar 2~~g 12c

Bulk Sair Dates '2- ~~g .....25c

Bisc-O-Bit Cr.ackers 2Pkgs 19c

Ma Brown Bread-;r~~~ ~::~~re

Council Oak

COFFEE
Lb.23c
3 Ibs..

Exchange the empty
bags for 22 carat
Golden pattern dishes

66C

..<1 ...
·'~"'~:I'~
c~1';1r
",.'i!.~

~" "J,\".,i~~
Jr~,: 'D"to

National Fitness Efforts!
NANCY ANN ENRICllED WIlITE BREAD' Is
produc~d ~o help 10\1 have a good. nou.r1shing dalJ1
die~ as the nation prepares' for defense. It offers
1011 a spiepdld ~ource of two Importan~ Vitamins
(lncluetin&, VITAMIN HI) a~d iron. This loaf has
been ebrlthed to meet the requirements proposed
by the Conunlttee on Food and N\ltritlon of the,
Nationa.l Research Council tor "Enriched Bread."

Blue
Super Suds
24-<?z. pkg.

DERBY BUAND 2 No t cans 9c Ie k 4 lb 25Potted Meat 2 No: }- cans : i3c rae ers._.. s. c
ROBB-UOSS .

Pancake Flour Family 19Bag C

PALMOLIVE
Toilet Soap 17C
3 cakes for

KLEK
9-oz. pkg. IOc 19.c
19-oz. pkg.. .

Crystal White
SOAP,. 33c
10 bars for.

C I ·G.orol·a S d ·n Mustard & Tomato, g~a lA' ar I es Large Oval Can '"

:'Iary·s club rooms Sunday evening
was well attended with ten tables
of pinochle at play. High score
was won by 1"loyd Iwanski, second
high by Mrs. John Ulrich and low
by Steven Wentek.

Erwin Dodge of Shelton is here
spending a couple of weeks with
his parents, . Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Dodge.

Wm. J. Helle-berg went to Palmer
Monday where he joined the crew
on the Burl ingtcn weed burner.

James Jabac and hls mother of
near Chappell were .week end
guests here In the Al Radke farm
home. They are brother and moth
er of Mrs. Al Radke. .

Leon Ciemny and Carol Jean ac
companied by Junior Dodge, Ernest
Ruzovakl and Kenneth Hoyt drove
to Gllibles Tuesday afternoon where
they spent the afternoon fishing.

Mrs. Stacla Bartuslak spent the
day Monday In Burwell where she
attended the weddIng of her grand
daughter, Miss Clara Bartusiak.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wiegardt
and Miss Vivian moved from Ord
into the Wiegardt property here the
forepart of last week. ~Ir. Wie
gardt wm supervise the care of the
several hundred fruit trees that
were set out on hls property this
spring.

1)1i6S Eva Bartuslak spent Mon
day night here in the home of her
mother, ~Irs. Stacia Bartuslak.
. Margaret Zulkosk i returned home
Saturday after spending the past
two weeks in the home of her aunt
Mr s, Lew Wegrzyn, in Or d,

r---------------------]I ELYRIA NEWSl_. ~ _
Jim WOZlliak of Ord was a Sun

day supper guest here in the :\1rs.
C. K Wozuiak home:

'~1iss Virginia Carkvski was an
ovelllight gliest out at the Adam
Augustyn farm hvme on Friday.

t:\liss Clarice Kusek left on the
bus :\1onday aftemoon for Gran,d
Island. On Tuesd3Y she accom
lX1Uied ~lr. and ~lrs, Henry Zeleski
of that place to Ch.lcagv where they
will spend several days.

,ehas. Augustyn, who is here vi
siting in the Leon Carkoski home,
was taken ill 1<'riday._ eycning and
is now a patient at the Clinic
hospitdl in Ord. .
~liss Laura Sobon is here, spend

ing a couple Oof weeks at the home
of her parents, Mr. and ~Irs. Chas.
SobOl!.

,~Irs. ~. Knudsen, Mi~g Bertha
and ~Irs. Wm. J. Helleberg were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
~Irs. John Jensen home in Ord.

The card party sponsored by the
Bvy Scout troop, held at the S1.

GONE
W_TIl TIlE

WIND
JUNE 20· 21 - 22 - 23

RODEO
THEATHE BURWELL

PULL LEi\'GTII
Nothing ellt Bllt Price

DRESS
OF
THE

WEEK

',.."

".J

t

~~U\J\:
ORIGINALS fOR JUN~OR5

~lR. AND MHS.

E.~lORY PETEHSEN

~'

Invite all their friends from
this sectivn of the state to
attend their Silver Wedding
Annhersary Dance being held
at Pleasure Island, Danne
bl'·og, on 'Tuesday evening.
)une 17. There will be free
coffEe served all that day at
The Diner in Ord also. '

·forset M.e Not·
How co'.!ld he (orget .. ' when
you look so irresistible in th.is gay
princess (ashion. desi~nN exclu·
sively (or Carole KIng. Wide
bands o( embroidered oli~anJy
highliQht the neckline ... dainty
shitr.;J lace adds a touCh o( the
(eminine. A cri>p print o( Carole
F'.!ff Muslin, it buttons all the
way down the (ront In nlt k'JV
blue, caprice pink 01 me",nl,,;",!
aqua, Si:es 11·15.

.$3.93
aI- ~_ ... -.--.-.- ..-----.,...-----....

·r-----------------l l
house. ~eighbors assisted ~Ir. two to one. Mr. Hudson, from the matinees and children for 25c at
Hauls and ,the 'boys in removing state game, fish, torestrat lou and the ·Illatinees. This 1s the first

BUR \V ELL :' all the furniture with the excep- parks commlsslon exhibited a col- tkne this mm has beeu shown in
. . tiou of that in the kitchen. The ored film with sound effects show- ~orth Central Nebraska at prices

~------------------~ Joss was nolconred .bY Insur- iug the beautiful scenery of out- this low. The film has not beeu
'Mrs. Carm,en Honl'hy aud daugh- ance. door Xebraska, the propagation of cut and w111 last four hours.

tel', June, 'are leaving this week :\11'. and Mrs. Elmer Wright re- fish and upland game birds, the A son was born to Mr. and l:'irS.
for Chicago wliere she will take turned Friday from Omaha where preservutlcn of wild life and other Ervin l<'erguson O'f Taylor in Dr.
a course in court veportlng at the he received treatments in the phases of the work of the commls- Cram's hospital Wednesday.
Greg~ school of shorthand. 'Mrs. University hospital. His friends sio n. He was introduced by May- Rlchard rJohnsou, son of Mr.
Hornby has many friends in Bur- will be glad to learn that. his or H. A. Pblllipps. 1~lr. Hudson and Mrs. Clareuce Johnson and
well who wlll deeply regret her health Is somewhat improved: promised the Wranglers that the a 'brother of Merle, who lost an
departure. During the last five ')Irs. W. !II. ':\olcDvnald, Mrs. EI- especially equipped trucks be-long- eye two weeks aso, is hQbbl1ng
years she has been coiumerclal lUe'rFreeland, and Miss Gertrude ing to the commission would soon around on crutches. Monday af
teahcer in the high school where Gorney were Ord visitors Satur- come to Burwell with several loads teruoou while riding his blcy<:le a
she has been exceedingly popular day. of fish to liberate in the nearby peddaf came oft and Richard fell
with both the patrons and pupils. ~Ir. and Mrs. Harry Yocum of streams. In' the absence of Dr. from his wheel driving the spoke
Prior to her marriage twenty Brewster attended the circus in Cram, the Wranglers newly elected of the peddal through the flesh
years ago she .was 'principal of Burwell 1M0llday. Thq were boss, Overseer Menastl had charge of his leg clear to the 'bone. Dr.

of the meeting. The visitors en-
Burwell hig'll school and after an dinner guests in the Lyle ':\1yers tertained with their '~barnyard Smith is attending him. '
absence of fifteen years she again home. quartet" consisting of Ivan Shires, S. J. Garrison is critically 111
returned to leach in the same iA heifer was killed Saturday \V G B' . I J BCd d in the Clarkson ~ospital in

• h .. f f •. ir gmat, '. . oonrao, an 0 h D D' fdaschool. . night when s e got In ' ront 0 a Gordon Manning with Mrs. Marshal ma a. r, avis per orme
Miss Ethel Howard ~as con- car driven 'by County Attowey Shettron at the piano, which prov- surgical operation on him Satur

tracted to teach the Rosevale IManasll who was returning from ed to be exceedingly popular with day.
school for the comiIl:gyear. EriCSOn where he had Ibeen fish- the WranglerS. Mr. Blrgtnal pre- !Miss Sarah Grunkemeyer, who

'Miss u-Iarjorle Rowse went to ing, The accldent occurred on sen ted some old time fiddling whIch is taking a 'course in nurse's train
Lincoln Monday where she enroll- the hig'hway six mlles east O'f Bur- the Wranglers appeared to enjoy ing drove from Lincoln to Bur
ed for the summer session at the well. Attorney Manasll stated that greatly. ,~Ir. Coonrad accompanied well 1M0nday. Vernon Johnson
University of 'N~braska. he saw the cow and attempted to him by rattling' bones as well as and Virgil iBleach, who are en-

'Mrs. !Honor F'rease left Monday dodge her 'but that she persisted Mrs, Shettron on the piano. Har- rolled in the Lincoln Aircraft
for Ames, Ia. where she will at- ill remaining in front of hlm no old Johnson of Lincoln and Stanley school acouipanled her. 'The con
tend summer school at the state matter how he changed his course. Oliverius of AlbiOo!l Were also dltlon of her mother, who 15 a
agricultural oolkge. Her daugh- Slie was carried on the front of guests. patient in Dr. Cram's hospital, is
tel', Sharon, w1ll spend the sum- his car, which was badly damaged, Mr. and ,~Irs. Orin Graber of much improved, ,
mer with her grandparents, Mr. for about twenty feet. The animal Omaha arrived in Burwell Wednes- !Miss Gertrude Patrick of Ori
and Mrs. A. I. Cram, belonged to Archle Dahlstedt, Mr. day where they spent the week as submitted to an appendectomy in

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Sawdey were Manasll was accompanied by his house guests of his sister, Mrs. W. Dr. Cram's hospital Monday night.
very happy when their daughters, 'brother-in-law, Stanley Oliverlus 1<'. Gr unkomeyer and Mr. Grunke- Mr. and Mrs. Marion Eveleth
Vivian and Eva, arrlved in Bur- of AI'blon. meyer. 1:\11'. and Mrs. H. D. MoMul- and two children of Shelton,
well Saturday for a vlslt, Vivian t:\Iiss Oonnle 1"rederlcks, the len entertained at dinner In their Wash" and Mrs. Orville' EYeleth
returned to Omaha Sunday where daughter of Mr r and Mrs. Oharles horne Saturday evening in honor of and son of Tacoma are visiting
she Is employed in a large drug Fredericks of Grand Island, has :\11'. and Mrs. Graber. From Bur- Mrs. Mae Eveleth. They arrlved -Use the Quiz want ada for
store. I!."va, who was recently Ibeeu a house guest of her cousins.Iwell they went to Norden where in Burwell Sunday evening. They qulck results.
niar rled to C. O. Pennybacker, of Mr. and Mrs.C. W. Hughes for they are visiting another sister, are 'Mrs. Eveleth's son and daugh-

D~~p, Tex., where she nowUve~ the past week. of :\11'. Gr~er, ')1n. John Rossen- kn~n~aw. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~remained for a longer visit wlth The 4~H 'l<'eeders and Stockers bach. Mrs.. Neil Sloan Clime to town Ii
herl'arents. club lllet at the Henry Bales home Saturday night from the Lake-

Miss Janet Jenks, who teaches Saturday. Their leader, James view ranch and mvvedback into
in the schools at Delta, 0010., Howse, had charge of ~he meet- their apartment in the Hub 1)ulld-
arrived in :Burwell Saturday for ing. ing, She is arnicted with the
a week's visit with her mother, Thelma Jensen, daughter of mu'lllps. :\oIrs. Hannah Hiley is
Mrs. A.E. Jenks. She will leave Mrs. Levi Hunter and a sister of nursing her during her sickness.
Saturday for Greeley, Cvlo., where Mrs. Clifford Anderson was mar- Mrs. D. D. Coble, a sIster of
she will enroll for the summe~ rieu in Los Angeles, 'May 17, to ~Irs. 1"ay LivermL're who liYes in
session at the close of which she Halph Hyet, who operates a gar- Lincoln, hel' daughter, Helcyn,
expects to receIve her master's age in IX'0rth Long Beach where and her daughter's friend, Miss
drgree. the couple will make their home. Erma Fisc-her, also of Lincoln

l'he ranch home of .Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hj'et graduated from a were 'guests in the Livermore
Ben Harris in the Gracie nelgh- course in nurses' training at the home from Friday unW TuesdaY.
borhood about twenty-five miles Angelius hospital in Los Angeles Mrs. H. U. Grunke-u\eyer was a
nvrthwest of Burwell was totally shortly before her marriage. She Urand Island visitor :\Ionday.
destroyed by fire last Wednesday has spent most of her lif~ in the 'Miss 1"rances Smith was honor-
morning. !Mrs. Harris and her vIdnlty of IBurwell and gradu- eu at a bridge party given by Mrs.
daughters were visiting friend~ ated ifrom the local high sohool ALbin Gaukel in her home Monday
and relatives in Washington at with the class of 1923. I Dr. and Mrs. Werner Sittler ot night) which was il\Iiss Smith's
the time and the men were batch- Hev. Charles Mahler. a brother- t \" eh birthday auniYersary. Mrs. Gaukel

f· 1 " l' d t h 1"01' ,arren, n e a I' eyenne, '·ak.-d a larg'e three-tiered whl·teing, The ll'e s"e IHe 0 ave in-law of W. H. Herman. who is in \" . d' B II 'L' id ",-
b b 11 t hi h ,yo., arnve lU urwe "I' ay ~ake d"col'ated ml'th flo"'el'" andeen caused' y an 0 s ove W C charge of the Congregational :\olis- h th . 't d' th h f ~ '- .. .. ~

d h 1 ft th were ey VISI e In e ome 0 "alldl"" for the o~'·a·slon. It andthe men lighted an t en e e sion at Humacoa, Pvrtv Hico. will h' . t M 'I l' St '-,,~ ,,~,
Ii! SIS er, • I'S... e Viii ruve Ull- Ice CI'ea111 "'ere oer'""d ~s 'refl'esh-preach in theCougreg>a tional church til S" D' W . d "" " ..

unuaY· r. erner IS a en- Illents. The ta,ble wa" beautl'fullyiu Burwell Sunday mOrtling. Mr.' t' t' th ~
:\1ohler and his wife aud daughter, IS 1U e army camp. decorateu with abou1luet of pink
Uladys, are spending their vacatlvn Miss NaomI Wagner received a I'oses in a blue bowl. Mrs. Dewey
iu the states. A family reunion telegram last Tuesday informing Me)'er won high score at bridge
will be held in the home of :VII'. and her of her electIon to apositivn and her sister, ,Mrs. William
Mrs. Herman Sunday. Besides the of primary tea.cher in the schools Eatherton was second high. :\oIl'S.
:\Iohlers. the others present will be of Ogallala. ,She will receive her D. O. Mc-Carthy was a guest.
his brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. bachelor's degree at the close of '1 d" J D 1 h f

the summer session of the Kear- "I'. an .urs. . . ugra am 0J. E. Herman of Kearney. his sis- :'\orth Loup were guests in the
tel'. IMrs. Myra Waters of Kearney neyState Teachers college. . home of their daughter, ,Mrs. Sper-
and his sister and bNther-in-law, On :Sunday, June 8th, Mrs. E. I ~ t
:\11'. and ':\1rs. E, V. Deason of York. G. Hal) and family entertained at ~ing fl'QlUl 'Thursd:lY untl Sa ur-

The members af the Sargent Com- a wedding reception and dinner aliI'S. Cecil Butts entertained the
lllunity Service chub whv were the for her newly-wedded daughter h
guests of the Wranglers club at Its and son-in-law, Mr. and )Irs. Richland 4·H club in her om"
meeting in the Burwell hotel Mon- Arthur Mohr, who have just re- r'l'iday afternoon.
day ewning out-numbered their turned from a trip to the Black 1MI'. and Mr~.:\1ike HIggins
ho~ts in attendance better than Hllis. The home wasbeautifu}ly drv\'e tv Ord Sunday where they

decorated fvr the occasion with at'tended a reception in the home
wild roses and lillies.. . of 1MI'. and ~1rs. Georgtl Houtby

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cain took honoring their newly-wedded son,
their da'ughter, Hetty, to Lincoln Chester and 'his bride.
Sunday where she entered the Roy Hughes drOVe to Grand Is
Orthopedic hospital. When they land Sunday to be with his father,
left they ,belltlYed that Betty wvuM }<'rank Hughes, who Is crilically
submit to a surgical operation ill. Mr. Hughes s~bmitted to an
today. Her surgeon, Dr. Hamsa, operalivn :\londay. .
of Omaha, will pel'fOrlll the opera- Mr. and :\1rs. Leo ,Xelson en
lion in hope that it will cOl'l'ecttertained his niece, ':'1i~s Janice
3. defective arm. Pocock and his brothel' and slster-

'!:'1iss Helen. Wagner entertained In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer :'\el
Miss Janet Jenks, of Dtllta, Colo .. son all of Ord in their home Sun
:\Irs. E\'erett Majors of Troy. day.
Mich., Mrs. Advlph Sevenker and :'11'. and Mrs. Ralph. Urownell of
:\1rs. Stanley Absolon, both ot Brvken How were dlllnet' guests I

Ord and ~Irs. l'\olan Smith in her Sunday in the hl>lUe of 1\11'. and
hvme Tuesday afternoon. These !l\lrs.W. S. Gree1l;.
j"vung ladles all g'radualeu from I Miss. Geraldine Ballagl.l is 3
Burwell high school in 1930. house guest of her COUSlUS, the
Cards and visiting occupied the Clark sisters, this week, She is
afterJ,loon. " eujoying her sumUler Yacativ~ and

~Ir. and~Irs. Ivan Lux visited attending the Hugo tent show.
their »~Hents in Valentine Wed- :\1iss :\1aureen Trvxell, who
nesday. teaches in the Lincoln schools, a r-

The Spotlight. Burwell high l"iYCd il!' Burwell Sunday where
school's mimeographed quarterly she viSited her parents, Mr. and
m'aoazinE> received the highest :\Irs. E, E. Trvxell: She return"
rating pdssLble in the annual con- ed to Lincoln MondJY but is ex
test of school publlcal!vns. The pectedback again Saturday.
professor of jvur nallslll at Mid·
iand colle&e awarded, the ratings
which were announced SaturdaY.

'The <:rew of WPA workers em
ploj'ed on the paving project wer'~

busy spr'eading cement on the
east side of the square Tuesday
moming. The rain delayed them
somewhat in their operations as
they were unable to do any work
Monday.

Most of the machinery which
the Louli Valley Cv,operatlYe can
nery has purchased from the de
funct Two Rivers project near
Omaha has btiCn trucked to Bur
well and has been unloaded in the
garage building on the north side
o·f the square. Oharles Green and
1<'. U. Wheeler ar'e at work patnt
ing the interior of the building
and making other needed im
provements.

W. G. Hall, manager of the
H,odeo theatre has annvunced that
"Gone With the \Vind," the long
est and most e3pensive motion
pidure ever to ,be produced will
be shown In Burwell, June 20,
21, 22 and 23 at popular prices .
Adults can see the show for 5Sc
in the eveniog and 40c at the
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We know of no other 
tice that delivers
so much- mileage
and safety at such
a low price. Every
fireltone Tire carries a
Lifetime Guarclnlee.

4S
LOW

AS

t'tt$fOnt
'CONVOY TIRES

AND YOUR OLD TIRE

Tirt$'Ont
HIOI:I SPEED TIRES

First Quality-longer mileage - greater
blowout protection- greater non,~kid
safety-less cost per mile. Fine~t High
Speed Tire Firestone . .
has tHC built. Equip
)'OUC car today. . '''.'$

$IO~ A" . ~
600.16/-"'" (f ~

AND YOUR OLD' TIRE &, •. ..~'..

EASY
TERMS

.j

L1sttll to the Yole. of Flr.done with RiC:IQrd Crooks, I.

Margar.t Speaks alld the Firestone Symphony* OreheltrCl, under th. dlr.etioll of Alfred Wallenstein,
Monday evenlllgs. over N. B. C. Red Networ~

The same super-safety and dependability that are
built into Firestone Tires for the speedway are also

built into the new Safti-Sure~ Firestone Deluxe
Champion Tires for the highway. Both are

Safti-Sured agatnst blowouts by the patented
Safety.Lock Gum.Dipped cord body. Both are

Safti-Surecl for longer wear by the exclusive
new Vitamic rubber' compound. Profit by

the experience of famous race drivers.
Equip you'r car today with a set of these

new Firestone Deluxe Champion Tires
- the world's first an,J only tires that
are Sa!ti-Sured.

Lc CO\)KIES

}<'OHHEST JOHNSON, Prop.

Next Tuesday, June 17, is "Lc Cookie Day" again at
the haker y. For the regular price, 15e, you get one llozl'll
cookies, and for only Ie you get the second dozen. Var
ieties include Sugar Cookies, Date Nut Cookies, Fruit Bars,
Haisin Cookies and Chocolate Pecan Cookies. Don't fail
to get in on this big bargain.

2 dozen Cookies, only 16
(TUCSlIay, June 17 only) __ .. .._____.__ ..:. C

ORD CITY BAKERY
------ ---~-------~--

~JI!~m?«TI~}61&at~~,
MAURI ROSE, Co·Wlnner With Floyd
DavIs In the 500·Mile Indianapolis
Race May 30th, Averaged 115.117

~l~~~!;~re~°Y;;t::u:~Wr~lI~h~::; •••;;i
or Tire Trouble of Any Kind. ~$>

.m~·_"+1J~'IDl_t'~<ltili...~ _

years all the winning drivers in this great
classic of speed and endurance have driven
to victory on Firestone Tires. Why? Because
race drivers know that their very lives depend
upon the safety of their tires. They have
made it their business to know how tires are
built. And they know that the patented
construction features found only in Firestone
Tires provide the extra strength and
durability necessary to safety, and victory!

Come til olld gel yODr cO(llptlmen
'ory "odog_ of the lie'" Idobelfe
Flreslone Marigold low_r seeds.
Thy Ott roar. ;or n. ,uUng

FLA SH I N G down the lltraightaways at
speeds as high as 160 miles an hour,

Mauri Rose streaked to victory in the 1941
Indianapolis Sweepstakes without a tire
clunge. 500 miles of grinding, pounding,
torturing speed - and not one tire failed!
Here's proof of safety - proof of blowout
protection - proof of endurance - proof of
tire superiority backed not merely by claims,
but by PERFORMANCE! For 22 consecutive

r..........·..·ii:;-
I
I

\
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, I' .' ..""'~ ...,.
{am "'.'~
• IN IWBBlR .
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Ord Co.:.operative Oil Company
ED OETKEN, M~nager " ORD, NEBRASKA

L&LTire &Electric Service Beran &Garner Texaco Sta.
R. L. Lincoln . .Willis Garner :

Deepen Channel
U. S. army engineers have asked

for $50.000 to deepen the channel at
Seldovia to a depth of 24 feet, and
the .removal of obstructions in the
entrance of a channel near Watch
ooint.

FIRESTONE TIRES AHE SOLD IN ORD BY

Tom !{ogcrs Olljed~.

Writiug Iro in Fort Collins Colo,
Tom Hogers corrects the Quiz on
the identity of the house on the
editorial page i:1 last week's Quiz.
He says the house belonged to his
la te uncle, JC:USOll Hegel'S, and
stool! on the place now owned by
F'ra nk Ha cke l. The people in the
photo were Uncle Jud and his
Iarnfly. We stau d corrected. Tom
also says that, if the Boss does
110t have time to write his column,
he will volunteer to go to :\1inne
seta and help him fish. Tbe
house above mentioned was built
by the late John Wentworth and
Frank Glover.

Camp }'ire :Notes•
The Soangetaha Camp Fir e

group met with Carol Johnson
1<'riday evening. The girls worked
on the thrift section of the 1<'ire
maker's rank. This requires each
girl to make over something for
herself or her home out of old
material. They are planning to
have a rummage sale early in
July to earn money for SUlllmer
camping. All the girls are saving
used stamps for I3ritish hospital
benefit.-Dot Kokes scribe.

f----------------------·PERSONALS I1 1

Hoisington-Shoe1.-.
Miss Eleanor Hoisington, of Lyn

wood, Calif., became the bride of
Paul rSho.:k, of Beaverton, Mich.,
in a Ceremony llerformed Satur
day by Rev. Palmer Hupp at tha
home of the bride's grandparents,
Mr. and )1rs. J. W. Hoisington.
The single ring ceremony was
used.

Thebl'ide is the youngest
daughter 'of Mr. and !Mrs. Everett
Hoisington, who formerly Jived
in this coili#1unity. She was
beautifully gowned in a formal of
rOSe <:olored organdy. She and
Mr. Shock, who Is the only son
of !Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shock, of
Beaverton, Mich., stood ,beneath
an arch of roses and sweetpeas
from which was suspended a large
white bell., Other dec{)ratioD.".
were carried out in pink and blue.

Refreshments con sis tin g of
white angel food <:ake d£:corated
in Dlue and pink, and ice cream,
wero ~erYed to about t went)'·fi\'e
relatives and close friends after
the ceremony:

Mr. and Mrs. Shock left im
mediately on a tr11> through th~

east, after whleh they will be at
home In Beaverton, :\lich.

Junior Auxiliary Meets.
The Junior Auxiliary met Sat

urday aftel'lloon with Maxine and
Arlene IV'oHe as hostesses and
made plans for a picnic this af
temoon, a 1<'ather's Day party at
7: 00 Friday evening in the Le-g'on
hall, and their next meeting July
5 in the Legion hall at which :\lrS.
Clark and Margaret Heuck wlIl
bo hostesse:::.

Contract Club.
ulr. and :\lrs. C. A. Anderson

were hosts to the Sunday evening
contract club at their home this
week. :\11'. and :\011'1:'. Olaf Olsson
were the only guests, Mrs. F. A.
Ba rta made high score.

JIrs. Johnson Hostess.
Mrs. Forrest Johnson was hos

tess 1<'riuay afternoon to Entre
~ous club. Guests present includ
ed Mrs. L, H. Dillon and :\lrs.
Hugh Carson. This is the last
meeting until fall.

.Urs.' Verstraete Honored.
Honoring Mrs. Ed Verstraete, of

Ghent, C\1inn., who was here for
the purpose of attending the
graduation of her daughter from
nurses' school, Mr. arid Mrs. Ed
Hackel entertained the :\ite Owls
c,lub and other guests at a picnic
supper. Mrs. Verkota, a sister of
Mrs. Verstraete, and a nephew, al
so were here from Ghent. Other
guests included:\lr. and Mrs.
1<'rank John and Helen, :\1r. and
Mrs. John:\lason, Mr. and i:\lrs.
Louie Jobst, and Mr. and Mrs,
Willard Conner.

Kensington Tea.
Mrs. Jirak, chairman of the

kensington tea circles of the
Methodist churcji reports Mrs.
Mark Gygei' was hostess au Tues
day, that Mrs. Clayton Soli, jr.,
will ,be hostess Thursday andMrs.
Carl Sorensen will be hostess to
a tea group 011 Friday,

[~~~~~I;~~~~~~~~~~]
Birthday Party.

l\1iss Vonnie Anderson, daughter
of :\11'. aud ':\lrs. Asa Anderson,
celebrated her fourth 'birthday,
which really came Fr iday, ,by giv
ing a party to a group of little
friends at Busse ll pary Thursday
af te ruoon.
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.50c, 75c and $1.00
.$1.00, $1.35, $1.65
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ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Who's the Greatest Guy in All the World?

Why }'our Dad, of Course.

A new swumer shirt, or a new tie, or perhaps
Loth, .will be sure to' please him. You'll find the
finest selection here )'ou ewr imagIned.

Well, next Sundar, June 15, is Dad's Jay. ,. Yep,
its his turn to oit back and relax amI enjoy all the
honor and <Tlory you can heap on him in one day.
And say, yo~ ~)Ught to rememher him with some kind
of a gift, too.

Jane Holmes

SUllllller Ties.
SWllnler Shirts .
p..

Frank'H

Mothers-Gile Yonr Childnn
SYXCOP.\Tl:ll

Tap Dancing
Every Tuesday and I''riday.

2: 00 P. :VI. at the ::\lrs. C. E.
Gilroy home; at other times
inqulN at Auble Jewelry
Store.

. INSTRl'(,'TOR

1###I""",~"""""""",1

PERSONAL ITEMS

j
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'Comstock wlll hold its first band
concert tonight, in a band stand
just erected between the City Phar
macy and the 'C<Jmstock Theatre.
Dr. Glen Auble'of Ord is director.
Arrangements have been made for
having a portablo sheep-dipping
outfit in the COmstock territory the

-;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~Icoming week. ,.I The Wilcox Herald, whIch was
under the management of E. E.
Wimmer for more than four years,
was sold recently to the Minden
Courler. Hereafter it wlll be print
ed in :\linden, bu t mailed from the
Wilcox postoillce. Mr. Wimmer's

,future plans have not been an
nounced.

George Symanski of near Farwell
was killed in a car accident when -Planning to go from Ord to
his model T ran off the road and Denver for the Rotary comention
into the ditch. It did not upset, but to be held there oeginning next
he suffered a hemll10rhage short- Sunday are ~r. and Mrs. Edward
Iy after and died almost instantly. Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Han-

l
lIe was 58 years of age, and had dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek
lived there 25 years. and very probably Dr. and :\Irs. 1<'.

Two new instructors in the Sco- A. Barta will go. Ord wiII thus
tia C<JnsoIidated schools are Miss have a splenuld representation at
:\1ilurecl :\lanning of Lincoln and the international meeting.
:\Iiss Marian O. Gibson of 1<'airbury. ~:\lrs. Edward Kokes has re
:\1iss Manning wlll teach English ceiYed word that hereafter the
and speech, and Miss Gibson will junior Red Cross is to be com
have charge of home economics and bined wit.h the senior Hed (',ross,
the pep club activities.

Tuesday of last week a. large and will hold its membership
number of vacant lots or unused driYe among children at the same
buildings in yarlous parts of Sher- time as the official drive for
man county. were sold at auction, adult members is made in the fall.
and brought prices of from ten In this way the chHdren will aU
cents per lot up. A house and the national defense program by
three acres of land south of Loup working under the guidance of
City brought $21. The county bid the senior Red ('1'053 and carr)'
in a number of pl'operties. 1ng out a definite part o,f their

May 31 County Treasurer Guy plans. Membership, as in the
Dady ol Broken Bow reduced Cust- past will 'be 50c per classroom or
er county's bonded indebtedness by in some cases 50cper 100 mem
paying off $20,000 in bonds and ,bers.
lUOre than $6,000 in interest. The -Dr. and Mrs. II. ~. l);'orJis, Mr.
Broken Bow water department ex- and ·:\lrs. H. A. Stara and Mrs.
peeled to haye the new' city well Guy Burrows drove to O'lllah~
producing water some time this Tuesday o'f last week to attend
week. the meeting of the grand lodge,

Of interest to Ord people was the A. 1<'. and A. M. That is, the men
marriage of Miss Ethel Marie attended the grand lodge. Dr. and
Stephenson and Edward J. Kruml, Mrs. Norris visited her brother,
who were married at the Ericson Walter Jensen, his brother, Bert
Cathollc church June 5. by Rev. T. Norris, and their families; Mrs.
C. Mnrray. 1"rank Kruml, jr., of Burrows visited her daughter and
Ord acted as best man. They will husband, Mr. and :\frs. Boob SchmId
make their home on the Kruml and haby; and the Staras visited
ranch northwest of Ericson. her sister Mrs. A. A. DeVaney and

The cold storage lo.eker plant in- family and their daughter Zola.
stalled by the SpaldlDg Creamery, They all returned home Wednes
was formally opened to the public day evenIng
Saturday, June 7.-The Spalding . "
Mercantile company gave a free
dance at the park last iVednesday
eyening, June 4, in celebration of
their ninth anniversary In SpaId·
ing.

The graduates of Greeley high
school met at Greeley for the an
nual alumnI banquet of the Greeley
high school alumni association on
Sunday, with a large number of out
of town members attending.-The
state has bought land in Greeley
on which will be erected a build
ing to house their highway maln-

~;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';ta In ing equi pment.

Mrs. John Goodrich
Dies at North Loup

(Special to the Quiz)
North Loup-c-Fuuera l services for

Mrs. John Goodrich, S6, were held
-iVa s h ab 1 e cotton street .......Mrs. Will Stine and :\1r8. Th ursday afternoon from the

dresses, guaranteed fast ""0'lor, El Ct' th Seyenth Day Bap ttst church, with
'c .... mer ox were gues S III e Rev, A. C. Ehret and Rev. Andrew

$1.98 at Chase's. H-lte home of their niece, Mrs, John L. Olsen each assisting. Burial was
~\1iss Ohristina Larsen was a Ward, Thursday. in the Ord cemetery by the side of

bus passenger to Grand Island -;."\1iss. ~Iara Duda spent I~st her first husband. Bearers were
Thursday morning, where she ex week v!sltIng her people, hav iu g Paul and Melford Goodrich, Vern ou
peeled to visit a few days, a vacation from her Omaha em- Hal, Alvin and :\Iaynaru Smith.

--tl-lr. and Mrs. Charles Engel-I ployment. • Jane Whiting was bam April S,
hart left Thursday for Kansas ~\1r. and Mrs. James Bradt, of 1855 in Me lbourne, Australia and
City. She is the former Dorothy Willner, S. D., hayebeen house departed from this world June 3,
Boquet and has been enjoying a guests in the LeonardParks home 1941 at the age of 86 yeo rs, one
few da'rs in Ord, w.h;l~ visiting relatives in Ordand month and sixteen days. When two
~frs. Keith Lewis left Monday vtctntty. rears of age she went with her

morning for Lincoln, taking the ~John J. Woza?, jr., has re- parents, Mr. and Mrs, Richa rd Whit
girls to Girls State from Ord, Bur- signed 'Ills job With the Vall:y ing, to England and from there
well and Nor th Loup. Delegate Coun!y Abstract cOl1lpa~, but w il l they came to the 'Lnited StJ te s, set
from 01'1.1 was Iryne Iwauskl. remain there until a SUItable man tling first in Illinois and then in

-1:\lr. and Mrs. John Misko can be found to take 'Ills place. Iowa. At Prairie City, Ia. in 1372
drove to Hastings Sunday so that -~r.. and Mrs, G. L. Mills of she was married to Henry Smith
John and James might ride the Hot Spr'lllgs, N. M., and Mrs. M. B. and came w ith her husband to Xe
Streamline,r into Lincoln where Goodenow called upon :\1rs. J. IV. brask n, settling in Butler counly,
the boys will visit the John Gregory Friday. where' they lived till 1SS5 when
Sheldahl children for a week. ~l\fr. and Mrs. }<'!o)'d Beranek th ey went to Xe wpo rt. Here she

--<.\Ir. and ':\fr:::. H. E. McClure returned Sunday evening from was baptized in the Meth od ist
and five . months old daughter their wcdding trip. They ha;\e church and rerna in ed faithful to
Jeanette and his mother, Mrs. rooms in the apartments of MISS lie r religion thro ug hou t her life.
Kinkaid, left F'rida y {or Ames, Ia., Jane Sutton for the present. In 1896 the family came to Valley
where he will receive his doctor- -'l\fr. and Mrs. iVilliam Schau€l', counfy, near Or d, Four sons and
ate degree. They planned to be [r. drove to Omaha Wedue?d?y three daughters were born to her,
in Ord again TUt'sday. and returned Thursday. Whtle two sons, Clarence and Oscar, with

-<:\lrs. 1<'. H. Kuehl and Luetl a there Mr. Schauer had a growth Mr, Smith having preceded her in
and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh, accoin- removed from his right eye by Dr. death.
panled Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon Judd. 'On Xoveuiber 30, 1915 she was
to Grand Island 'Thursday to -;.\1rs. Ed Verstrate came from married to John I. Goodrich, of
witness the graduation' of Miss Ghent, Minn., for Alyce' gradua- North Loup and has since made her
AI)'ce Verstraete from the st. tlon as a nurse and took Ele~nor home here. She leaves to mourn
Francts hospital school of nurs- and her husb~nd, Bert Boquet, [r., her going, her husband, three
ing, which took place in St. Mary's 'b~~k home WIth her for a week s daughters, Mrs. Fanule Shaw, of
cathedral. Other Ord people there VISIt. • Pierson. F'la., Mrs. Clara Smith,
were -'Irs. Stanley Gress, Elaine ~:\fr. and ~rs. C. O. pale le~t Wilton, Minn., :\lrs. Edna Hatfield,
and Ernest. Sunday for Lincoln, where th.elf Spalding, Nebr.; two sons. Truman

-1:\11'. and Mrs. Olof Olsson daughter, Barbara, was g radua t in g of Arnold and Arthur of North
dro\e to Omaha Friday, returning from the Uniyersity of 1\e·braska. Loup; 26 grandchildren and fiye
home next day. Mrs. C. J. Morten- Mrs. Lois Work accoll1panied them. stepchildren and one sister, l\lrs.
sen accolllpanied the 1lI , meeting them. " . :\lary Fox, of Ord.
Miss . Dorothy Dee Williams in -<:\fr. and Mrs. Emil 1<'a,felta}nd Those from away here for t.he
Omaha. Saturday night 1fr. Mol'- son Bill I~ft Thursday for ,~all- services included Mrs. :\lary }'ox, of
tensen drove down, and he and his fomla, talong :\lr. and M~s. 1< ql.llk Ord, :\lrs. l\fYl'tle Steeple and :\Ir.
wife went to Des :\loines to at· l<'afeita, sr.. to the I r home. and .:\1rs. Chas. Pox of H.avenna, :\lr.
tend a wedding. 1<'afeila's wlll enjoy. two or three and ~lrs. J. W. Shaw, Pierson, Pia.,

~ II . f ". t weeks vacation in the west before Mrs. Edgar Smith and daughter
-u.rs. Bus Barte ,0 "owa a, . return'lng to Ord. lIo,llis and. ::\lr..Keller of Wilton,

Okla., and a cousin, Miss MllIicent
Plumley, of Tulsa, are spending a ~\1iss Minnie Kru1l11 went to ':\1;nn., Mrs. Alvlll Pearson, Baglt'Y,
few weeks here in the home of Omaha 1<'riday morning. She had ':\1Jnn., Mr. and :\lrs. George Hatfield
Mrs. Bartell's parents, Mr. and coI~e 'home from her work there and daughter, Spalding, :\Ir. and
:Mrs. W. C. pickett. Tht'y came for Decoration Day, and remained ':\1rs. ,Tr.unwn SmIth, ~lr. and .:\lrs.
senral days ago with Mr. I3artell, 'because her hrother, Eddie Kruml, Hal,8n;lth, and ':\lr. and :\lrs. 'Iiern
who visited a felV days in the entered the Ord hospital. •He was ~n .Snllt~ of Amold,' 11rs. Oscar
Pickett hOllle and then went to improving when she left. 8111lth, Ethel. and Elma~ Mr. and
Iowa where he has ean1l1oyment. ~lr. and Mrl:'. George Parkins, :\11 s. John l\lal sand two children
He was accompanlc'd to IJincoln sr., 'lost their visitors Sunday, a:ld:\l1 s. ClaI en~e Cass, all, of Bur-

when little Lanny and 'Ills sister \\ ell, Mr. and l\1J s. lIarold Goodrich
by Cassius Pickett who w111 take "'Iaine anl! their mother, 'MrS. and daughter, of ChadIan.
up an aeronautics course. "" Wh :\1 d:\1 J W 'h

--!Sunday Mr. and I:\lrs. Keith George Parkins, j1'., went to .en • r. ~n . r~. .' . S aw
Lewis and Kirk and Miss Eunice Broken Bow. They will return to of Pierson, 1< la,~ arnved Thursday

California shortly. \ afternoon froul Schuyler .w.h~re they
Chase drove' to 1<'riend, taking -4..\1rs E. L. Vogeltanz return- had s,pent several days VISltlllg tht'y
Miss Wilda Chase who will spend d h . S nday br'I'nging Betty were unaware that Mrs. Shaw's
a week's vacation there. They e orne u oth \'1 J h G d i h h df Wi h't, here she attended mer, .Y rs. a n 00 l' C', a
went by way of Loup City and rom c I a, w

d
brin _ passed away and that the line of

took a. nephew with them. At college the past year, an g cars in front of the Goodrich home
Friend all were dinner guests of Ing her younger daughter Rose~l~n were ready to take her body to the
:Mr. and Mrs. George Allen, jr., from Wah?o, where she had VISlt~ church for last rites. They had
with whom Miss Wilda Chase will ed her gl andparents for aoout left hallie senral weeks ago and
visit this w~k. we,ek. . had made several stops so no word

-;.'\1rs. Stanley Davenport a~d of her sickness had reached them
~ ~_""""",+ Gayele, of ~arnpa, Ida.,. cam~ In nor had they sent word that they

over the Union Pacific Fnday were coming for a visit. Mr. and
morning and went on to Burwell :\lrs. Shaw formerly lived near Ord.
On the morning bus. She Is a .__-'-_---'-.:.- _
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Heitz, and ex'pected to visit. them
and other relatins and friends.
~Mrs. William Sack Is having

a delightful visit with two sisters,
Mr,s. iNolan Barkelew and Mrs.
Lawrence McDaniel) who arrived
Sunday froJU their hOmes in Call·
fornla. ~1rs. McDaniel's small
daughter, Mary Lee, Is with her.
After about a week in Ord the
visitors will go to Minnesota to
visit other relatives for three
weeks.

)
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WE DELIVER

48 LB. BAG

1.4!J

$9.50 to $12.50

GONE
WITII TIlE

WIND
JUNE 20 • 21 • 22 • 23

. ,'.'

, ... ,

RODEO
TIH:ATRE BURWELL

PULL LENGTH

Nothing Cut But Price

Benn Inspects Boys'
Fields of Potatoes'

Harold W. Beu u, agricultural
ageut for the Union Pacific rail
road, spe nt Friday and Saturday
in Ord and called on the six
boy s who re ce ive d ccrtifled seed
potatoes this spring frum the Xe
braska Certified Potato Growers
and the railroad, Each of the boys
received enough seed to plan tone
acre. They hare formed a {-It
club and will get lessons in
potato prcduc t lou from the state
4-H club office. '~len from the
Union Pacific and from the potato
growers association will call on
the boys and advise them. '

The six boys are Martin 'Sonnen·
feld, George Waller, Hobert 'Tim
merman, Richard Masin, Lonnie
~elson and Junior Dodge. 'They
'were selected to receive the ,pota
toes by County Agent C. C. Dale
and, Robert Hammond and Ed
R 0 use k, vocational agriculture
teachers,
, '\:\fost o,f the ,fields look very
good and we are well satisfied
with the jOb the boys are doing,"
Benu says.

Iuner
Spring

l,··

I'

Ivory' &.:~~.~ .. 2for 19c
Lava" med.__.-3 bars 15c
Ivory,Snow, 24's. ..20c

..

DRY GOODS

OMAH wonder flOUR
FHN/CHE~,I

Mattresses

PHONE 187

LADIES' AND )USSES SLACK SUlTS-O~lC and three

piece ginghams and seersuekcrs- $1.00 to $1.98.
, . 1

SU-,DIEU DAYS ARE CO~lING and the sheer dress

materials iu a nice assortlJ.lcnt or colors and patterns are

here, Flaxons, Voile's, BembJl:gs .and Sheer Silks.

BALL·BAND CANVAS SlIO~S. With and without

heels. Dark and lightcolor~>' 69c to $2.25.

UE-'lE)lllEU FATllEH DArs ,cu~r-~Icn'sSox, Ties,
. ;... .

Handkerchiefs-Alwa)-s au a})picciated gift.

Pork &Be~'ns ::t~~~lI~~:n' __ h_ 2for 19c
C IIawkqe '.' i( /("; f' : 3f 25orn No. 2 Ca.n ~_}. ;;_, :. __. .__.. or c

!' •. t' p., '. .
Peanut Butt~1~~~~t_~~._~f_._ ....2Ib. jar 23c
youngberries ff~;..~.~.l~. __.._.... .... , 25c
T t' J. P-C, ont~ 0 U)C~t6 oz, Can .. _. . 20c
Pineapple, 9-oz. crushed 3for 25c
Charntin Tissuec. _, ri~;·':.4roll cin. 19c

~ ';

. . , .

Oven Best FI.Qut,~,~(~~' ...~~48Ibs. $1.29

FA:TIIEU'S D.1Y SPECIAL

1 Pound P. A. TOBACCO·~:__ ~ ~ . ... __. __.. ..69c
1 Pound CEO, WASlIllXGTON . ._ __ . .. .A9c
1 Pound UNION LEADER :·. .._.__ ._.__ .... _ .. A9c

Mrs, W, M. Shetler DIes.
At Hastings on June 8 occurred

the death of Mrs. Walter :IoI. Shet
ler, a sister of Mrs. Chas.. Eo Good
hand, of Ord, and of Fred Whit
man, of Arcadia. She was born
in 'Home, N., Y., on June 22, l87~
and was 6'2 years of age 'when
death came.' Seside her husband
she leaves two daughters;' Mis's
Dorothy Shetler and Mrs. Ilarold
Benson, and another slater; ;:\11'$.
Aimee nawthorue, of Kansas City.

1District Jr, Legion:1 Baseball Season Opens
" Th ere are only thre e Junior
ILe g io n bas cba ll teams competing
il District 13 this year, reveals
V. \\'. Russell , manager of th e
On! tea:n The thrce are o-a, St.
,;,j.\J.nl and Cedar Rapids, To
dHer:nine tbe district champion,
these lhree teams will play a
serles Oif games sta rt ing June 17
a n d continuing until Jnly 15, with
teams seeillg action at least 'once
we~kly. Ord ~l1eets St. Edward on
June 2D, July 1 and July 11; aud
plays Cedar Hapids on June 24,
July 4 and July 15. 'Thus, Ord
plays each team three, tlt\les. and
the other two teams meet each
other' three times.' .. .

Winner in the district will enter
state champlonshlp play and 'Man
age!' Russell is hopcful that the
Ord team, which he says is the
be st Junior Legion team Ord has
'vel' had, w ll l !be the district win
IL;'f.

Hained out last Sunday, the
Junior Legion boys will play a
1)avis Greek team at Xorth Loup
next Sunday, Competition is what
the Ordboys need 1II0St and Rus
sell is trying to line up other
games on dates that will nol COIl~

rllct with. the regular 'league
schedule. . .

-----~-'""i'-----

Auble
Swa.p Shop";
IhId" in combine, 12 ft.,

gooll running order

28 in. ",IcCol'lllick Deering
separator \vith 15-30 ~Ic

Cormick Deering tractor
complete with belts

10-20 ~h:Col'lllick Deering
tractor, ready to go

30 in. Woods separator,
1938, like new

26 in. Case, complete with
belts I

21 in. Woods, like new,
run 30 days

.Fords milker, double unit
like ne,,, .

5 used l'ream scparators,
good

10 ice boxes, cheal'
Gra)'bar dectrie range, 6

)'I~al'S old, all porcelain
2 usej Delco light }llants
2 sets Deleo light plant

batteries
2 scts glass jar 6yolt bat.

tcries
2 used electric refrigerators
2 t-whcel trailers

2 6-~olt Wineharge rs

Double pop cooler, like
new

Cash registcr

2 kitchen ranges

30 used tires

Ask your neighbor about
his RcClaimo, he ncwr
changes oil. Add oil onI)'
when nccded.

A new DeLat'al cream
separator will add wany
dollars to your C1'ealll
check each month.

Naptlra Cleaflcr, 25e a
gallon; ,

I.

285 W inchargers nUl·
l~h)g ~li 9f~ territorY'I, We.
h~Ye a spe'clalat this 1141e,
500 watt charger 32 wIt,
COlli pleldy iU';,talled for
$U9.50. l<~., H, ;\, terms, no
mOIH~y ,down, 510 IOflg
tillie,to 'pay. .~

:. '.. t.. . ,,"l'"

~ 1 I • ,\,- ,...., '.

-'-1..'\1iss Arl_ene.:\Ieyer, whQ' had
be~~ l'i~ployediri the 'Henry I,.a.nge
hOllle, 'left 'on th'e ,bus Tuesday
llIoruing for her hallie at Hord
ville. Her parents were to m~et

her at Central City. I

SQftball Le.igue \Vill ..
,;': Be Or'ganized 'thursday
,,~ttball player~' Oif 'Or'q ,a~d

vkinll y \vlll llleet Thur~daYllIg~t
at .,Al.lo~b.e~scafe ,for; thepurp-ose
of o'rgaliizlng a league, Last" l<'ri
day a group of players met' and
discussed prospee,ts and decided
to sound out enthusiasm for a
week 'before organizing. Plans
are' to mOve lighting equlIlment
no\o,:, ow ned Iby tbe league from
t~e. ,fair grollnds to .Ord·s ,neW
at~teticfield, 'Vueregames will
be, pla)'e(t . ~:. ,I

son and :'III'S. Albin Gaukel. The
tables and decorations wlll be the
work or. Mrs, Louis Moore, 'assist
ed by. :Ioirs: '~~n Rose, Mrs. Don An
derson, Miss Virginia Beck, :1011'S.
Al.bi!1·Fau:kel and Miss "Alberta
Frede rlcka, . The program commlt
tee is headed by Osee Johnson who
will be asststed by Mlss Anna Cam
eron, Miss Nina :-iickells, :'I!is's Mae
Meyers, :\liss Alaire Pulliam, :1011'S.
Sylvia Ftint and Bernard Beck, W.
1<'. Mariastl will have cba rge of' the
ticket sales. Dr. Cre m w ill sene
as host and Mrs, R. L. Walker as
hostess. Dwight Johnson will be
in charge of moving and s"tt~ng up
the Llibles and he will also invest!
gate the possibilities Clf haying an
alulllni d·ance. ,:'-Irs, Adolph Seyen
kl'r has been charged with the task
of rounding up the score a!' more
of Longhorn alumni now living in
Valley COl,ln t y and herding them up
to the reunl,)Jl next year, Those
graduates living in Ord have better
atteJl,dance records [han 'lny other
group,

. .' IlL
Rex Wagner Nt.:w . President of

Group; "l~s. H~iiiia,h Quinn
Oldest Alumni' Present.

Burwell Ahlntni
Held'.2nd· Annual",,. ..

Reu..ioli~J~~fsday

Bun"'en - (Special) - One hund
red and twenty-five former stu
dents of Burwell high school at
tended the second annual alumni
dinner and get-together in the
school auditorium Thursd,ay night.
:'IIrs. Hannah Quinp, who graduat
ed from the 13ul'wdl high school
fifty )'ears ago. w4s the oldest
alumna' present. A,ll of the class
es of Illore recent' years were re-I
presented with t~~ J'dliCeption 9,f '27,
and '35. The lattt'f~lass fajled to'
be represellted attJie reuniqn last I
)'ell'." , .

The ginner wa~' ,served buffet
style, The menuCQ,I?-sisted of swiss
steak, escalloped 'potatoes, rolls,
preserYas, strawbep'Y' shortcake,
and coffee, After serving them
selyes those present seated them
selYes at ten diffe>rent tables which
were decorated with !;loulluets of
purple larkspur a'rid white water
Hites, carryillg ou~ the' school
colors, :'-lrs, Caru,le'n Hornby anLl
:\Irs. R. L, Walker' were fhe com
mittee in charge of the dinner.

Alfter eating the I?roup participat
ell in cOlUmu.nity slUging ,being led
oy :\11', Struve with :\1iss :\lae :\le)'ers
at the piano. Dr. <:j'aill, the asso
ciation president, welcomed the
class of 1941 into tp.e group.:Iollss
Amelia :\lathausN responded. The
ousiness U1eeting_.l"as then held.
Rex: Wagner was ele-cted president
for next )'ear, W. 1<'. '~lanasiI, vlce
llresident, Dwight JohnsoQn, secre
tary and treasurer a'nd :\1I5s :-iina
:-iicke'lls, COI"l'esponding sec,retary.

After the business session the I

entertainment COlnwlLtee of Osee
Johnson and the :'Ilis5es :-iina :-iick
ells and .\l.aire Pulliam took charge.
They presented a' radio (ruth or
consequence skit supposedly sllon
sored by the makers of Chum gum
which :Ioliss :-lickells in he,r intro
ductory renl\1rks guaranteed to be
good for all known allments from
dizziness to fallen arches. The
broadcast began and closed with
an original song by the :\olisses Vir
ginia lleck, Mae :'I16)'ers and Alaire
PulliQlIl. ,:loll', Jollllso:j in the role
of Pro!essor Askit and in an un
usual and humorous manner intro
duced his assistalLts, Miss :-iickells
and Miss Pulliam who passed
aroun,j thl'ough the crowd and se
lected the victinls for Professor I
Askit's questions. Correct answers
were awarded with packages o!
chum gum but those - whose wits
were less nimble furnished much
merriment for the crowd wilen they
were O'bliged to pay the conse
quences. The auditorium was fill
ed with r,oars of laughter by Keith
DeLashmutt's interpretation of 'The
:\oIad Dance of the Moon 13eallls,'
Bill )IC':\Iullen's dissertation on
ladies' millinery, 1<'lor:ence Hughes'
illlpersouation' of :VIae 'West, . Roib·ert
Pelli1S' imit,.tio·n of Eleanor Roose
relt chewing gum and Ann.! Cam
eron's demonstration ·of John D.
Hockefdler playing golf,

'Xfxt. 'year Mrs.' C. 'V. HU9h es
wlll have charge of the"" dinner:
SI\e ',YIlI !be ,lssisted by Mr~. 1<'ran)r:I
1'~olllas, ~~rs.. 1<'. B, \yhe~ler, Mrs. ,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__~ 11~ ._.._IIi "
Spencer Horner,Mrs. George John- I ~

Mis~ Clara B,a~tl,ls~akIs ,<
lYiarried to Ernest ParkQs .

_,(~\lectal!o.TJ\e.QuW ;)
:IollS$ Clara 13artusek4 - the seCOt'd

daughter of ,Mr anq Mrs. Jose h
Bartu.s'ek of 13uI~weU' became t e
wilfe of E'l'llest Parkas, the son of
:\oIl'. and :'III'S. Joseph Pmkos of Ar
cadia in aft impressive nuptial-high
mass celebrated I:1Y l<'ather :'IIurr<lY
in the Sacred m~art church in Bur
well at 1(} o'clQck Tuesday lUom
ing. FathE;r :\01!J.)"ruy performed the
double rillg cerelllOny \vh!ch united
these y.oung people in the bonds. of
holy wedlock. . '. ;

prec:.edini the rites :IoIrs...\Villiam

-Pilato by Lumbard

:\Ianasil sang Ara Maria accompan
ied by :\Iiss :'Ilae Meyers. The
bride in a floor length gown of
white organdza, trilllmed with
white lace and lilies of the valley
with a finger tip length yell of white
net and lace entered the church to
the strains of the wedding march
played by :Ioliss :'Ile)·ers. She was
gi\"()n in marriage by her father.
She carried a rosHy and buuquet
,)f ruses (lnd snapdragons.

,:\1Iss E\·elyn.Bartusek, the bride's
3ister, who wore a. pink llet fOlmal
gown, was the maid of honor. :'I1iss
Leona Volf of Arcadia, the groom's
cousin, who was bride's maid, wore
blue chiffon '>formal gown. Buth
young ladles carried boulIuets of
yellow flowers. The bridal purfy
was preceded by LaRue Kozeal,
daughter of :\11'. and :\oIl'S. Leonard
Kozeal o,f Burwell and Arlene Bar·
tusek, daughter of :'III'. and Mrs,
Adam llartusek of Ord, both cous·
ins of the bride, who were dressed
in pink and carried pink baskets
of flowers from which they scat
tered rose petals.

The groom was attended by his
brother, VendI and his cousin,
grnest Ulrich of Ord. Adam Bar
tusek, the bride's uncle and ALbert
Parkos, the groom's cousin, both of
Ord, sen-ed as ushers. Marvin
Volf of Arcadia, the groom's little
cousin, who was dressed entirely in
white, bore thtl rings o~ a white
sati.n lace-trimmed pillow. Ronald
Shonka, son of Mr. and :\oIrs. Mike
Shonka and P<\l\! P0nrad, SOil of ~Ir,
and Mrs. HirryConr<l,d,· a,Cted . as
altar boys. " , "-' ,

}'ollowing tlie cere-many and the

f '. ~.

E,er,bod, knows the
fluality of SEALT};ST
for thrl'\e seen it ad·
rertbed I n national
magazines and rune
heal'll ahout it OHr the
raMo. Xow SJ::.\Ll't:ST
It}; CUE.D[ Is alai!·
alile to Ord people and
at the sallie (Idce as
ordinary Ice cream.

the fi.rst and second grades, Edn:l mountains. Kenneth stayed here receiving of 'congrat'ulations and
Hawkes. the' third . and fourth, and will spend the' summer with best wishes from their many
Velma Jackson th~ fifth and sixth, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh .\dams. friends, a 12 o'clock dinner was
seventh and eighth. 'The schocl 'The reslgnatton of. ~ y r tie served by the bride's parents in
is sponsored iby all the churches Green, horne economics teacher, the parish hall. In the evening Mr.
in the vl llage and is Interdeuorn- was received Monday. No action a)ld '~Irs. Parkes were hosts at a
Inatlona!. has been taken by the board as wedding dance in the Bohemian
. hi111 at Ord. Tony" :\es~l.la's or-

Louise Hamer is attending sum- yet. chestra Ir om Farwell furnished the
mer school at the state university. Sunday guests in the ~Iax Kling- muslc. iMr. and Mrs. Parkes will

'Mr." and Mrs. Harold ~IiIle,r' and insmith home were Mr. and :\oIrs. make their home near Arcadia on
san of A1Jbion 'were Sunday guests Ed Coons of St. Paul, Mr. and the ta nn of his parents, who are
of :\Ir,an{} I;\Irs. R. H. Knapp'. Mrs. H. L.Klinginsmith and the soan departing for California where

!Mary Schultz was' hostess to Bryan 'Portis family. they will live.
the KingsH\,ralds Thursday' af- Bill Tolen, whose home is in A miscellaneous shower was g iv-
ter noon. 'Home-made lee cream Cheyenne, Wyo., was a guest of en Tuesday evening in the library
andi.ngel food cake were se rved Mr. and Mrs .. A. II. Jackman from basement in honor of the bride, The
for refreshments, Saturday ttl Mond<lY. He has hostesses were Mrs. Ted 13artusek,

'Mr. and Mrs. 1. L, Sheldon were 'becn working with a construction ~lrs. Frank Ciemnoczolowskl, ~lrs,
oyer from Kearney Thursday. company in Missouri for the 'Past John 13artusek, :\oIl'S. Leonard Ko
[)av,id :\'elson, who had spent two four Illonths and was on his way zeal and :\lrs, Adam Dubas. Bingo
weeks with them retu'l'lled home. hOUle. Sunday he and Mr. and was played and afthe close of the
Janet 'Coleman accompanied Mr, :IoIrs. Jackman and :'Ifr. and ~Irs, game first prize was awarded to
and ,:1011'S. ,Sheldon back to Kear· Tom Williams of Ord were d[n- Mrs. Ora :\oliller, second prize to
ney and ·is. tbe gue-st" 'of Mr. and ner guests in the J. S. ,Manchester Mrs. William E'berle and canso la
Mrs. Gordon Canfield. hOlne. tion prize to ~liss Leona Volf. Re-

freshments were'sen;ed, ,.
Strawb~rry harvest is at· its William Lamme of l<'re-mont was The honored brN~-to.be recei\'ed

height t4,is .wee.k:. :the raiu has a Sunday and Monday guest of' lUany lo\,ely g((fs. Out-of-town
been hard:.o,o.. the.1Qefries a$. well ~Ir. and Mrs. Hugh Adams. guests were :'-lrs:' Joe Parkas and
as t~e pickers, lui"ll'"many spooiled . Mr. and !Mrs. M.E. McC.lell.an :'Iliss Leona \'olf'i1f Arcudii,l, ~Irs,
/bernes have gone to wa.ste. Mon- spent SaturdilY in Grand Island Adam Bartusek o.['Ord, 'Miss Sarah
day and Tuesday Sterlrng ¥an- on busin€ss Janes of Hastings\' and :\l1ss :\'lar.
chester picked fifty crates, most ' : . j . :\Y' i k ! C 1 . 1>
of which be took to Gral1d Island.' Mrs. ~I.~. 1~!c'C!ellau entertaln- one I. 1m C' 0 o!Jm us.
He made tw,o tdps down Tuesday, ed t~e St, patrick s studr clUib of
He has t..al\en a larl;le per ~ent Scotia at 'her home "ednesday
of his <:rop to Grand~rsland where afterno.0n:. . _. .,'
he finds a: ready market. W. T. MrS: .Jessie T. Babcock return~d
IfutcbillS and G. P. Wetzel do IfrolU Lmcoln oJ!., tile :\oIonday ey\,n-
not haYe as many as Manchester ing bus. ,\ ,
but hare no troulble in disposing
of them.

-Byron Jo'uller spent the week
end willi his sister ·Lola. '
. Il\Ir. "arid Mrs. Leo 'Tumer of

West Point were Friday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Bud Beebe
and Saturday and Sunday . guests
of Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank schudeI.
They had been to E,ricson fishing
and came here fronl there.
,T~esj.lay>gues~s of Mr. and :\oIrs.

Hugh. A,datns . wete Mrs. ,Xon:l
:\ieyets of JlurIington, Wash., John
Se'nnett of Alaska and Mrs. oMary
Beavers (If Grand Island. .

Mr, and Mrs. Lind :\'~lson and
cbildren of Auburn were guests
of 1MI'. and' Mrs, Cat! Xelson' and
the R II. Knapps and the I:\'els
oLarsens of Ord from Friday to
MondaY. Charlene ~elson, wh,)
had s'pent two weeks here reo
turned boone with her parents.

il\!r, and Mrs. John Sommers
left Monuay for their home at
Deer Trail, 0010, They plan to
spend most of the SUlllmer in the

Por a taste, t!trill try

• HAHLHNGS' SEALTEST ICE CHEAM

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR

APPOINT~lENTAS OHD DEALEH FOR

FAMOUS HARDING'S

Sealtest Ice Cream

ORD ,Cll~Y BAKERY
',l ,,}<'OHHEST JOllNSON, Prop. '

• ~ I l .\ . . ,
'ii.\

We will have at all times a full assortmcnt of fla,-ors

in both the factory.packed pints and quarts and also the

Lulk ice cream which \ve pack when you order it.

This month's sllccial ftnor: PLU~I HOYALE. Other

flnors : Vanilla, Chocolate, Straw berry, Cheny, IHack

Walnut, White HOllst', }<'ro".Anu alld Tutti-Frutti Icc

Crcam aud Orange SherLct.

Redi-Pak_.... ._ _Pts.15c Qtsw 30c I

Hand-Pak__.' _ Pts. 22c Qtsw 43c

In t'Je report of scholarship rat
ing ginn at the close of school,
a m l-t akc was' made in the fourth
grade. Beverly Goodrich was re
ported highest and it should havt'
been Alice Meyers.

Ethe I J effries, in company with
friends from Grand Island, left
Wednesday for an extended hip
through the east, going first to
Chicago and then to ~ew York,
Boston and Washington, D. C. 'The
first address she sent her mother
was Wrlliamsto wu, ,:'IIass., in care
of Mary Johnson Winch. The
party will also visit at Charles
ton, W. va., at the L. J. ~iller
horne. A niece o,f Mrs. -Miller's
from Kearney is also in the parly.

The annual school meeting held
'Monday night was attended by
on ly eight people. The matter of
buying the athletic park which has
I.>~endiscussed for some time was
brought- up anti it was voted to
:buy it.. The consideration is $500.
This pink has ,been owned by a
'gl'OUp of people known as the
park ,board and has been used for
school athletics. An additional
$l,D'OO for the expense of the
school . was decided on for next

ye~r. nine pound daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
n{idge June 5. 'Mrs. HuJ.dal1. Good
rich is caring for mother and
baby. . .,

1MI'. and Mrs. M. RMC'Ca,ll spent
'Monday in Kearney with the
G~orge Sadler famlly.

Virgil Blackledge of Des ~Ioil1e~

is; the guest of hls uncle, Frank
Johnsen .and other relatlves.. He
ar'rived Sunday.' .

IMr. and Mrs. .A;bner Ooodrlcb
arr ijed Friday, coming her e
di:rectly from St. Louis. After
spen ding two weeks here they will
go to Denver rfOl' the summer.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Goodrich, 'Mr. 'and Mrs. H. J, Hoep·
pner, JaIje and Carlyle were din
ner guests of Ml:S. }'Iorence Smith
and Ixmnie.

'~1r. and :'III'S. J:<'lo)'d Hutchins
went to Manta Vista, COlo., Thurs·
day taking Mrs. Clyde Hutchins
a.nd daughter to their home.

.:1Irs. A. ,C. Hutchins, Dean and
Dale went to Omaha Wednesday
to spend a few days. Tll~y plan
t0 7return 1<'riday, bringing Richaroj
aI\d 'Mrs, Jennie Antierson home
wlth them. _

~Iatilda Ciochon went to Omaha
on" the ~Ionday mOJning bus. She
wIlt visit her ol>rother' and try to
fhid employment for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wills left
l<'riday for }'re<mont. The-ir 'Plans
fo~ the summer were indefinite.

~ita" Sto,JJ1)e, who has been
wql'king u~ar Marshalltown, la.,
arriH'<1 home on the 1<'riday lllOrn-
ing- freigbt. '

~ev. E ...C. ,~lit~hell of.-<;;ha1ron
wa~ in North Lo,up MondaY.

,rhe •Ap.Qrfy' Jj~vis ,famlly ot
Rosevale .w.er,e Saturday guesls of
'M? and i~hs. U. il<\ Davis.

~dw<1r~ R,ood.an,d Mrs, Hugh
W:b.itford . at .IMilton; Wis., arrived
Tqesday. Mr. Rood will go on
to'.Boulder, Colo., to attend sum
mil' school and Mrs. "'1l1tfol'd wlll
visit here inde,fi~itely.

~r. ~'nd Mrs. M~din Vance went
to: Arcadia for' the day. Sunday.
.Mr. 'vince's nlothe'r -anj Dixie
Stone accompanied them hOil1e.

An additlonal'.42 inches of rain
fell.M-C'uday night. .

.Bible s~hool opened '~Ionday

morning with Vesta Thol"llgate
acting as supervisor. S~ssions

are held at the school house and
alGout forty-five children are en
rolled. Classe~ w~ll be held for
three weeks in tbe forenoon. Mrs.
Delmer Van Horn teaches the
kindel'gaTten, Audrey tBabcoclr,



FINE
TIES
·55c

PAGE SEVEN

98c
Sanforized

A handsome tie. A handsome
gift, And a handsome value!

LOHlyc'61
'ors on while
or ere a: hi !
Sma I' tall·
white, too!

Special! Thickly Tufted

.Chenille Spreads
4.98

ExtraordiTlary Quality!
UFSKY

Terry Towels
Bigger, more absorbent 15c
Checks, colors, borders

Buy the Best-At Penney's

Terry Bath Towels
17x36 in, size-the biggest
you've ever seen at 10
lhis prlce • __.~ C~

N~tiOn.wide
~ Sheets
~ ;t2 •

--. 74c'
1 I.' 8i'~" fu,

June's lo\\.'er price on this
famoUs quality! Lo,b test·
bd! Your chance to stock
up!

.s-atl~n.Wlde 19c
Case.s .~-----,..,~ '" .1'

X~t16n·hlde Slu;{,ts .
81xl08 In. .. __ "~.SJr

. l'ellco Sljcets81x99•• $1.00
l'enco Sh.cets 81xl08.$1.IO
l'enro tase~-.._-------23c

PENNEY'S
J.' C~ PEN N E Y' COM P.A ~Y, Inc 0 i Ii 0 rat e d

WOJ1E'-"S K~lT

Rayon Panties
Run-re~istflp.tt,Pretty '2"-5 '
trilllm~d styles. yaiue ~

Consider Dad's Comfort
On Father's Day.

Gentry II'"
Pajamas , ", ",:"c .

1.49 -)\ < -

He'll appreciate the EXTRA
Oa~n~ORT and long wear of
Gentry tailored pajamas!

Any number of patterns that
would be his own choice.

CYXTJiu.

Sununer Slips
Il<'ine ,rayon crepe with 98c
shadow panel 32 to 52

Gaymode Hosiery
1<'ull fashioned sheers 59c
and service weights__ ,

--.. -....

~----------------------~I I

I SOCIAL NE\VS IL 1

Surprise Birthday Dinner,
Mrs. Kenneth Leach surprised

her husband with a special din
ner Sunday in honor o·f his 'birth
day, guests being Mr. and 'Mrs.
George Knecht and~lr, and Mrs.
Hoy Williams.

D. D. O. Meets.
. iMj's. James I~Iisko was hostess to

her luncheon club on Thursday,
arrariglng for the food to be serv
ed at the Will Ollis home for ten.
There was one gues-t,:\'1rs. Amollia
Partridge. '

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Dining together Sunday were Mr.

and Mr-s, Joe Rowbal, ~Ir. and Mrs.
Hoy Nelsen and two children, Mrs.
John Ne lson and her daughte r Shir
ley Ann, the guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Clark.

For Sack',s Guests.
Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing enter

tained at a small family dinner
party Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. WllI Ollis. Guests were
:\11'. and Mrs. Will Sack and her
two slsters and 'little niece who
are he r'e from Calilfornia for this
week.

Ora Pinochle,
The Ord Pinochle club met with

IMrs. John Ulric-hTuesday after
noon in the Ifinal regularly sched
ulcd meeting of the season. Mrs.
Ray Melia played.lor Mrs. Emll
Zikmund. Mrs. Anna Socha was
hIgh, Mrs.Joo JaJ1>lonski second
high and Mrs. James Petska low.
,Mrs. William' Misko won the
traveling pr lse, ,~rs, Ray MelLi,
who hasibeen iptted to play In
place of absent.' members on, sev
eral occasions, ll),vited the, group
to her home forfrled chicken and
pinochle June .?1, . _

W'eddi(lg II(eceptior(. .
Mr. aM ',~'rs:1 t George IIoutby

entertained Sunday afternoon at
a reception hohorfll$ Mr. aild Mrs.
Chesler'Houbby wh'o were mahled
JUjle 1. .iA'b)Jl~" ~nd ',pinK color
scheme was,.: p. 4 In botb the
deeoi'aiions -and he refreshments.

Mrs. Chester Houtb)" also was
40nored ii,t a ·mis~llan~9us shower
held Saturday .afternoon· by her
sister·in-law,Mrs. Adolph Seven·
er. Guests included Davis Creek
friends and office co-workers of
Mrs. Houtby and she received
many &;irts.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

In Army Air .Corps

FOR SA.LE--Chrysler 66. new ru.bA
ber, battery, excellent condition.
5 H. P. gardlllll tractor with
ahovels, sweeps, we&(lers, 8-1~.
plow., roo.dy to go. JOhD L. An
ders~. 6-tte

USED CARS-1937 1<'0 I'd Tudor,
radio and heater; 1937 FQrd
Tudor, very clean; 1'933 Deluxe
Tudor, very clean; 1935 Ford
coupe, fair: 1~31 Ford coupe,
very good; 1929lt'ord sedan,
fall': 1929 l1<'ord Tudor, fair;
193{) Chevrolet sedan, fair; many
others. 'Sehoenstein Motor Co.

ll·lte

• LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE-Jlonie &,rown~Italta
. allied. \Charles Bala.· SAtfe

• REAL ESTATE

USED AUTO PARTS for &11 m_b.
of ca~. Ord WrecldDI CO., lo
cated Dorth of LlTeet~k Market

};'OH. SAI...B OR 'TRADE-1941 Ford
.coach; '19:37 It'ord sedan; 1~37

, i' Chevrolet coach; 1936 Chevrolet
}iOll·S..\l,E-28 in. McCormick, 32 standard coach;193~ Olds coach;
'in. Case' separators; Case steam 19315 Chrysler sedan; 1935 Ford

engine. Louie Chllewskl, City coach; 2. 1934 1"ord coaches;
Garage, COIl,Istock, Nebr. ~1.3tc 1936 Willeys sedan; 1931. Chey.

1<'OR SALE - Binder. William rblet coupe; 1929 Chevrolet
Petersen, RL,2,. prq. '. ~1-2tp coach; 1935 Plymouth sedan;

1932 Dodge coupe. Nelson' Auto
THRESHERS SUPPLIllE whole- cOlllpany. 1Hte

sale, Belt, HQIe, Pacldng, valTe.. ','.,"" , .

~:r~efI~ml:p;:~.;~~~~n~ • MISCELLANEOUS
land. lI-tf r'OH. SALlE-Oood used bicycle,

Calvin };'errls, phone 2004. 11-2tp

l<'QR SALE"-'Leot! Red and Black
, .Alnber cane seed. Geo. l<'. Boet-

tg~·r.. 'phone 1220. 11-2tc

l''OE:SA.J;,E-One hundred bushels
of Ibarley. Fred W. Coe. ll-lte

l<'OR SALE--<:iane seed. n.oo bu.
Joe Mike Novotny, 211-6 };' St.

10-.2tp

1''OR SAL'l1--Tederal Land
farms with '.March 1. 1942
session:

80 acres-E. 0, Carr well improved
farm Ioca ted a half mile south of
North Loup, Price $2,000.00.

160 acres-J. n. Garnlck. Good set ROBER A
, of iuiproveuient. 103 acres tllI-, .' T J BiLONSKI.

able, balance pasture. 1 mile to }; or the past two months Robert
gravel highway. Price $4,000.00. Lee Ja.blonskl, son o,f Mr. an.d Mrs,

240 acres-s-J. N. VanSlyke. Six Jos. J. Jablonski, has bee!l III ;Jef
miles north and east from Ord. terson .Barracks, ~t. LoUIS: as a
114 acres tillable; 'balance pas- ~uembel of the l!. S. army all', corps
ture. *mile to school. Improve, III }Yhlch h~ eU!Js~ed JalllH\!'y, 1:. He
ments poor. Price $1,600.00. h,~s been tl ansrerred to Selfridge

160 acros-e-Joseph Knopik. 51/}; leld, Mlchlg'an and likes It very
'miles west from Elyria. no acr~~ mU~h. The. scener>: around St.
tillable, balance pasture. Con- Clane lake IS bea~hful, he SllYS,
slderable <timber on farm. Falr
set 'of improvements. Price _ CHICKENci ""EG.GS'.·, Eastern Star Activities.
$1,800.00. ~ 'The Order of Easteru Star met

, One-third to one-fifth down. Bal- ------,------:..:-,.:..;....,. Thursday evening for a regularly
ance payable over long term. Beet Quality Baby Chk~. and scheduled sesalon, the chief event
See or write James B. Ollis, Or d, CllStOO1 hatching. Don t trUit of the evening being an interesting
Nebraska. 11-2tc .hipped-In babT chicks, ATOI. report of grand chaplet activities

, all d!~e trouble by b\lTln( g iven by Mrs. Azra Kuehl, worthy
11<' YOU WOULD LIKE TO OWN Ruw s home hatched chicks. matron. lMrs. Kuehl went to };'re.

A "'~A&\1 on terms you can meet AI"'" f~AAs poult,.". • """'11 A_A
, ~' "'V ~,' ." u..... es ..... mont in 'May to the convention as
and before land values follow the reme4;les. For beat aernee call a representative of the Ord chap-
increase of farm products and .Rutar. Hatch~. I'tlo,ne 124J. ter.lJadies of the &lslern Star
the trends of inflation write R. (91tl
l", Reynolds, field representative ~, are planning a. guest day too for

next Tuesday. Members of Bur-
of the Lincoln and Fremont Joint • USED CARS well, Sargent and Loup City chap-

'Stock Land Bonks at 200 Barkley
Bldg" Lincoln, Nebr. He w!l1 be tel's are Invited to attend. as well
glad. to call and explain price, as personal guests of local mem-

, terms and all details In ccnnec- bers.
tlon with the purchase of same.
, 10-4tc

We take this means
of thanJdng, frIends and
heighbMs~'foe the I I'

mallY acts of kindness
'a n d :expressions 0 (
synipathy . during our
bereaYement at the
death and burial of our
beloYed 'daugh'ter and
sisler, Della Nass; es
pecially do we wish to'
thank the singers.

. \'
Mrs. Hulda XllSS and
l'amlly

II , ." •. " • i " ,. " ) . ' .,

Car<l of Thanks-
\

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

JUNE 1L J941

• WANTED,

. . .. j '"
W.AN'rED-JI'ura 'and hI4e.. Hlah

6et cub price paid. Noll ~ee4
Oompe.n;. .1S;~~

1'" ~ ~ . ,.
WANTED-Plumbing. heating aDd

aheet metal wqrk and repairing.
Phooe 289. '.Joe ROwbal. .O"U

} .. .
,f .,

• LOS1.' and FOUND I- HENTALS
STRAY CAL};' at my place. White r'ORR}<):'-;'T-five room moder o

face and brand on right shoulder house, well located. If you
Owner may obtain same by want a permanent proposition
paying for its feed and this ad. this wlll suit you. See John L,
1". J. Hasek. Phone 4021. n-ne Ward.-----_._-------

TWO SLEEPI:\G H.OOL\IS for rent.
, 1% blocks north of ilostoflice.

)ll's. Edith Jones. 11-2tp
WA:~TED--!.\Iore bottled gas users.

. Also, anyone having any o'f our
'elupty gas drums, please return
them. Dan Dugan 011 company,
Paul Hubert, Mgr., Ord. ll-ltc

WA,I11RESS WA:~TED at New
'Cafe. H-ltc

WA~TED-Ahaying crew to put
up 500 acres of wild hay by the
ton on the Aslmus place on the
Dry Cedar 16 miles north and 4
miles east of Ord. Write Aslmus
Bros., O'tNelll, :Xebr. ll-Hp

WA~TED-Two men with cars to
work with local organization.
This has a good future for
willing workers. See IMr., };'re,d~

rlcksen, 615 S. 17th". Thursday,
'1 to 9 .o~clock. ll-~tP

W~\mE~Some !eedlng BOWS.
I,~am IMarks.19~~te

M.umIED M.AJ.~ with tractor ~x
perlence and mechanical. and
c'arpentering ability wants steady
job. W1l1 consider ranch work.
Paul Leighton, eare of 1"red
Hunt, Arcadia. 10-2tp

WANTED-FamllY washings. Mrs.
:'1.. E. Whlting, 507 So. isu,
. , 1Q-2tp

WANTED TO BORROW-$1,OOOon
good seeurity,payment terms.
Call 30 or see John L. Ward.
! . ,-tf

WANTED-Man and wife onrarm
for next several months..1011.11
.~. Hoff:, 3~tfe

'w'A.l\lTED-1,eOO Valley CQ\1~t1 reM
,dents to carry LIFE INSUfu\NCE
bi'the Valley Oounly Mut~al Life:at "c-tualcoet. E.' S. Mun;ay,
.8oo'y. " U-tfe

.; i j .-

WANTIl:D-TQ bill work honell,
.hogsaIid cattle. Hen.ry Geweke.
. 11-tf

OJ

!

1
l.

{J
·',11" I ,(."

l'OR THURSDAY, FIUDAY AND SATURDAY

Blo Ntips, Ige.8-oz. pkgs·..._.2 for 13c
Oatmeal._.__ ".. ~::~"~~A: .._~ge. pkg. 17c
Cff Sold on a .:. L,· . 21b 25o ee money guarantcc":."""~"""."_"_" , wi S. C'- '

Pepper-··-····.·.·~:.:.·~:'i --'...l'lb. pkg. 15c
j ! a - . . ,

Grape Juice-.- ... ~~~~ ..-._AA6-oz~ can 17e
Candy Bars, 35e bars. . _......10e
Kremel, all ftavors 2for ge
Gloss Starch, 3I-lb. pkgs _.24e
Gunl, a1l5c pkgs._ ' A..A.._.3 for 10e
Shortening ·i~;:ker~L ' "__.2lbs. 25e
Soap, Palnlolivec-....- ·...4 bars 1ge
Jello) all fiavors_._. __ _._ pkg. 5e

Fresh Fruits andVegetable$ ,in Season

Cash ,or trade for )-our .. Eggs

OPEN SUNDAYS. 9 TO 12

Used Furniture
Lhing room, 2 pc., $13.50 i Mohair davenports,

$-1.98, 2 ranges, chairs, rockers, beds, springs, 2 elcctric
washers, ice boxes, dressers, chairs, buffets, dining room·
suites, bed rOOlll mites, IQts of c)othing, shoes, dishes,
cooking uicnsils, tools, 'dJ:~sses, shirts, suits, oHralls,
bliJ,ukets, hats, aprolls. t: ~: . , " . . ,,' ,..

. ' ,'., ~ .t ~ . .
CO~lPL,ETE -Lt-\.NE Of.N~W FURNiTURE,

. RUGS AND FL8qlt.C?~.E,lp~G. _
_. We will repair yoUr furniture, clean )"our rugs and

t. li~~l,lg f~Olll t~l[Sli!;I:~'e, moth pr9ff mU! clO~:!8." i j, ',:}

....' \ •. ,'<:'GET OUR PIUCES i .'-, :AJ ," ~ \ "

HEWAHD-·fol' wearlugJockey
Underwear is more ~omfort than
you ever knew before. det this
Coopers knit support underwear
today. Varied leg lengths, 50c
up Benda's. l1-ltc

DBAr'}<):'-;ED? Hear again with
A:OOUSTICO~, the world's first
and ,foremost electrical hearing
aid. Budget plan available.
\Vrite for home demonstration.
Office, 15 )'ears in Lincoln, ~ew
~ocat!on, 605 Stuart Building.

ll-ltc

FOR SAL}<)-ffiuttermilk for hog
feed, leper gallon. Ord Co
operative Creamery. ll-ltc

FOH SALE-I' nearly new 32 yolt
Wincharger; 1 32 volt Delco light
plaut with batteries; 1 32 yolt
Phelph light plant; 1 32 yolt re
frigerator; 2 3p Yolt motors I,l
h. p,; 1 32 yolt radio. G. J, Dom
gard, Loup City, Neb1'. l1-ltp

INSURE GROWIN CROPS against
loss by hail in H:,utrord Fire Ins.
Co. B. S. Murray, Agent. 7-tfc

};'OR SALE-15,OOO ,bricks. See
Joe Rowbal. 9-41c

I~SURE your crop against hall.
Low rates. John Ulrich. 10-10tp

l<'AR~1 LOANS-Now taking appli-
cations. J. T. Knezacek. .Q-tte

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyoo
t.ested, &,lasses fitted. 2tf

KODAK fin~hlng--':25C rqIl.' free
enlarge-ment,' prompt .servioee.
Lumbard Studio. " 2-1fu

l~SURE your crops against' HAIL
in a IlliLIABLE Cl;X\IPAN:Y. We
have been writing Hail Insurance
Witl>. the Axp.erlcan Alliance In
1urance Company torte.n years.
~EE US };'OR RATES. HAST
,I~"GS & OLLIS, " 8-41c

1~1iss Delores Redfern is in
charge of' arrangements for. the
June picnic or the Business and
Professional Women's club.

Mrs. C. A. Anderson will enter·
tain Jolliate at her home on Mon-
day next. '

The Pitch club w!1l go to Elyria
tomorrow afternoon to meet with
:Iotrs. Ed Holub.

ERNEST 8. oOATS lell•.rtUable G. A. R ladies will meet Sat
, fann l'nd clty insurance. Bave urdaYat two o'clock at the Amer
SO~ll ot our ~.t and mOI~ aue· ican Legion hall, their president,

.ceMful tanners ill Valley COUll- :loll's. Ivan Botts presiding, The
, ty, also town poople. Ha.ve been ladies hope to pursue a project

agent nLne years tor State }l'arm- of selling uniform flags for the
era Insurance company. A card Ord Dusiness houses for July
or phone call wUl brlnJ me tq }'ourpl.. ' .

'; your pla~. . c' f7-tlc; Niss Lulu .i?a\ler ~m.pe hos-
'" '., ...' 'I' tess' to Junior Matron ladles on
FOR SALE-:-A. new 2-hole elec~r e Tllursday of next week at her

plate. Mrs. W,. W. Haskell. . home '
:l . ~-3te .

-:Spark plugs, 10,000 and 18,000
mile g'ual'antee, 3c2c and 42c each.
Sets, 4 or 1U0re, 4c less. 'Vestern
Auto Supply, l1-lt~

Dance
-AT-

Cienlny Hall
-ON-

Sunday, June 15
-MUSIC BY-

Eddie Kexchal
anJ hi~ ORCHESTRA

Admission 15c and 35e



I

..

+
GEO. A. PARKINS

O.D.
_OPTOM.ETRIST

Only o'rnce in tbe Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of j-our eyes.

Office In the BalIey bullding
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In charge

, PIIO~E Ii
In the

AV.BLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M, D,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

·,Phone aSJ

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
LIcensed Mortician

H. T, Frazier Phone 193 & 38

H. B. VanDecar
Latv)'cr

Practice tn all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

line of L Street (formerly Sylyes
tel' Stre:t), in the City of Ord, Ne
braska, Intersects the West Iine of
the Southwest Quarter of B&id
Section 21, said point being direct
ly west of the Northwest corner
of Block 1 of Glendale Addition
to Ord, Nebraska; thence - running
Has,t, along the South line of said
L Street, 339 feet, more or leas,
to tJheNorthwest corner -of said
Block 1 of said Glendale Addl
lion; thence running South, or in
a Sou th erly direction, in part
along the West line of said Block
1 and then along said West line
of said Block 1 produced South,
3,30 feet; thence running, West 332
f~et, more or less, to the West
line of said Section 21' thence
running 'Xorth, along tJhe West
line of said Section 21, 322 feet,
more or less, to the place of be
ginning, subject to publlc street
or roads, it any, in said tract, real
names unknown, Roy W, Bebee,
---~-- Bebee, his wife, first and
r:al name unknown, the helrs, de
visees, legatees, personal repre
~entalives and all other persons
ll1terested In the estate of Mary
lie'bee alias Mary E. Bebee, de
ceased, real names unknown, and
all persons having or claiming
any interest in a tract of real
estate being withIn these bound
aries, to-witt- Beglunlng at a
point 205 feet West of th; South
west corner of Block 15 of Mil
ford's Addition to Ord, Nebraska
thence running North 250 feet
thence running West 62% feet
thence running South 250 feet;
thence running East 6272 feet to
place of ibegjnning and being a
~art of the Southwest Quarter of
::>ectlon 21, Township 19 Xortb
Range 14, West of the Sixth Prin
c:pal Meridian, In VaHey Oounty,
L'\ebraska, and said tract being
sometimes referred to as the East
half of the West haH of Division
,'tl' in said Quarter Section, real
names unknown, defendants:

-Y.ou, and each of you, wlll take
nobce that on the 30'111 day of
April, 1941, the plaintiff, City or
oI'd, l'Iebraska, a municipal cor
poratlon, flIed its petition against
said defendants, and others, and
commenced an action In the Dis
trlct Court of Valley Co,unty, Ne
braska, the object and pl'a~·er of
which Is to foreclose certain Tax
Sale Certificate·s Issued by the
County TTeasurer of Valley Coun
ty, N~braska, on November 1 1937,
and willch Certificates con,'ey to
the plaintiff th~ real estate above
desc ribe'il: that said Tax Sale
Certifica tes were Issued for all de
Iinquent taxes and special asse~s

IU€nts against the resp"ctive tracts
of land above described whIch
were due and dellnquent o-n the
date of said Certificates.

Said ~etltlon further prays that
su'bsequent taxes and any special
assessm€nts uponsaH several
t,racts of real estate 00 included
In said foreclosure and that all of
the said defendants in said action
InclUding thos~ above named, be
forecIos-ed of all right, title and
equity of redemption In and to
said real estate; that said real
estate 00 sold as provided by law
and the proceeds applied to tbe
payment of the costs of this suit
including statutory attorneys' fees
and the llayment of plaintiff's
lIens and general equitable ~ller.

The defendants above named are
required to answer said petition
on Or before the 30th day of June
1941.

City of Ord, Nebraska, a munld
pal cOI'poration, Plaintiff,

By C'larenoo M. Davis, City At
torney and E. L. Vogeltanz, At
torneys for Plain tift,
May 21-41

Pearson-Anderson
MOHTUARY

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

ORO HOSPITAL

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

01l1ce Phone U

Phone 337

HlIiing O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

1st door south of Quiz 01l1ce

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

~.='~11. .~ l~~ :J~".l.J~~~•• ,
c. J. MILLER, M. D. F. L. BLESSING

J.N. ROUND, M. D. DENTIST
ASSOCIATES Telephone 65

In the practI~e of medicine, X-Ray Diagnosis
Special attention given to SUR- Office In M~sonlc Temple

GBRY and DlAG:'\OSIS

01<'FICES IN THE

JUNE 11, 1941

Lot 1, Block 10, Woodbury's Ad·
di.Iou to Ord, Valley County, Ne
oraska, real names unknown, all
persons having or claiming any
interest in Lots 34 and 35, Block
12, Woodbury's Addition to Ord
Valley County, i:;:'ebraska, r e a i
;lames unknown, all persons hav
in g or claiming any interest in
a tract of land known or referred
to as the West one-third of Divi
sion "E" and all of Division ''1<'''
in Xor theast Quarter of Section
21, Township 19 Nortb, Range 14
West of the 6th Principal Meri
dian, in Valley County, Nebraska,
and described as being within the
following boundaries, to-wit: - Be
ginning at a point on the North
line of said Section 21, directly
North of the West line of Western
Avenue, now known as 19th
Ayenue or 19th Street, in Haskell's
Addition to the City of Ord, Val
ley COunty, Nebraska, and running
thence South to the rtglit-of-way
of tbe Lincoln and Black Hills
Railway (now known as Ohicago,
Burlington & Quincy Railroad
Company), and referred to for
convenlcnce as tbe Burlington
rarlroad, thence Southeast along
said rlght-of-way line to a point
directly West of tho Northeast
corner of Block 1 of Haskell's Ad
dition .to saId City of Ord, Ne
braska, thence East to the North
east corner of said Block 1,
thence South to the said Burling
ton rallroad right-of-way, thence
Southeast along said Burlington
rallroad right-of-way to the North
line of Block 5 of saId Haskell's
Addition to said City of Or'd, Ne
braska, thence East to a point 109
fed West of the Northcast comer
of Block 6 of said Haskell's Ad
dition to said City of Ord, Ne
braska, thence North to the South
Hne of a tract often referred to
as the }'rank Karty tract (which
1<'l'ank Karty tract Is described In
a deed recordcd In Book 30 of the
deed records of said Valley Coun
ty, Ne'braska, on page 4.14) thence
west to the Southwest corner of
said 1<'rank Karty tract, thence
North along the West line of said
1<'rank Karty tract to the No'rth
line of said Section 21, thence
West on the section line to the
,place of beginning, excepting,
however, uhe extension of said
Western Ayenue (now 19th Avenue
01' 19th Street) to the North line
of said Section 21, also exeepting
the street deeded to the said City
of Ord, Xebraska, running from
the said Western Avenue East
across said tract, also excepting
the right-of-way of the Omaha and
Hepubllcan Valley Railway COm
pany (now Union pacific Railroad
Company and often referred to as
Union Padnc railroad), and also
excepting a tract 180 feet East
and West lying Immediately East
of the extension of the said' West
ern Avooue and running from the
:'\orth line of said seetlon South
to the said l3urllngton railroad
right-of-way, real names unknown.
MaeE. Johnson, all persons hav
Ing or claiming Any I~terest In a
tract or. land descri'bed as begin
ning at the Northeast corner of
mock 6 of Haskell's Addition to
Ord, Nebraska, and running thence
North lS8.4 feet; thence running
West 109 feet; thence running
South to the Union Paci!lc Rail
l' 0 a d reserve: thence running
South 38 degrees East, along the
railroad reserve, to a point direct
ly West of the place ofbrglnnlng,
thence East to the place of be
ginning, being a part of the North
east Quarter of Section 21, Town
ship 19 No-rth, Range 14, West of
the Sixth Principal Meridian, Val
ley County, ,Xe'braska, and SO'llle
times referred to as the South
188.4 feet of the East two-thirds
of DivisIon "E" of said Seetlon,
real nam.:s unknown, Raymond
Bngey alias R. E. Enger, 'Susie
Bnger, his wife, the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personalre-presentatlYes
and all other persons inter~sted

in the estate of Oscar Enger, de
ceasE.'d, real names unknown, all
persons having or claiming any
Interest In a tract of real estate
referrfd to as Division "QQ" of
the Southwest Quarter of Section
2J, Township 19 North, Range 14,
West of the Sixth Principal Meri
dian, in Valley County, Nebraska,
and described as being within
these !>oundaries, to-wit:- Begin-
ning at a point where the South + •

Or bidders for cash, 'notlce is petition on or before the 30th day
hereby given that the unde rs ignrd of June, 1941. -
sole referee in said action, will Dated this 20th day of May, 1941.
on Monuay, July 14, 1941, at the ELBA:'\OU. DWORAK
hour of 2 o'clock p. M. sell at PLAINTllo'}' ,
public auction for cash, the above 1-l\lay 21-41. '.
described real estate at the 'Vest ---------------~
front door of the Court House In I Munn & Xorruan, Attorlle)s.
Ord, Yal ley County, ~ebraska. IOrder For and Xotlc« of Hearing
Sale wlll 'be open for one hour, Por Probate of Will And Issuance
Dated June 11, 1941. of Letters Testamentary.

Ralph ,W. Normal\, Referee. In the Counly Court of Yalley
June 11, 5-t Counl)', XelJraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Emanuel W, Gruber, Deceased,
State of Xeb raska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been filed in

my office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament
of Emanuel W. Gruber, deceased,
and a petition under oath of Lydia
B. F'afeita praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Irestament,uy
thereon to Edward L. Kokes.

It is Ordered that the 24th day
of June, 1941, at ten o'clock in the
rorenoon, at the County Court Hoom
in O~d. Nebraska, be. appointed as
the time and place of proving said
will and hearing said petition.

.It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be g iven all persons inter
ested .by publlcation of a. copy of
this ?rder three week's successively
previous to the date of said hearing
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper printed, published and
of general circulation in said coun-
ty, -

Witness my hand and official secl
this Hh day of June, 1941. '.

JOll:-i L. A.."WERSBN,
County Judge of Valley

(SB.\L) COunty, Nebraska.
June 4-3t.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

. (Continued from page 2)

My Own Column

f-- ---·-~--------------]LEGAL NOTICESl.-•...--_-- _
Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorne~s.

XOTlCE O}' RE1'EREE'S SALE.
Pursuant to an order made in

the District Court of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, in an action in said
court wherein Ellls S. CarsQll Is
plaintiff and Ella Marie Carson
et al are defendants, the under·
signed sole referee, was ordered
to seH Lot 5, Block 9, Original
townsite of Ord, Valley County
Nebraska, to the highest bldde;

f5ffldta 'do

Best
Room Values

with Bath

-Quiz 'Want

Edwin Yallenrll nighest no)'.
Among Vall e y . county's St.h

grade graduates, the boy h'lVi1J~

the highest average grade was
:Edwin Vancura, of Dist. 26, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Vancura.
IUs average was 94-7. Three girls
had higher aYerage~, :\Illdred Fish
with 97-4, LUlian Geneskl with
97-1 and Eya King with 95-1. Gwen
Eberhart had 94-7, the same grad!)
as Edwin.

Intestinal Gas Pains
"A,dlerika quickly relleved me of
gas pains in the intestines," (C,
U.-Ohio) Gas pains due to delayed
bowel action relleycd thru QUICK
results from ADLEHIKA, Get It
TO D.\.Y. Ed. 1<'. Beranek, Drug
gist.

June 8, 1911. flower garden, much as the sand-
Engineer Rollins, who ran the hlll country north of Ord Is at

passenger train between Ord and this time. il'Iow for some shuteye
Grand Island for a long period June 5: 'When I sIgned off las]
of years, dled at his home in nig;ht I didn't expect to write this
Grand Island. sor-t of report tonIght. When we

J. B. Woodbury who 'built the arose this morning the sun was
first flour mill inside the lhnits shining 'but it was beginning to
of the city of Ord, died at Hor- cloud up shortly after eight . Munn and Norman, Attorneys. ,
nells, N, Y. o'clock. As I started across the NOTICE O}' ~UIT.

The Degree. of Honor district yard to the other cottage on an L" TIlE DISTUICT COI;lrf O}'
convention was In session In Ord, errand for the iMissus I heard a VALLEY COUXl'Y, NEIHUSKA.
meetings being held at the Ord distinct rumble in the west and Lois }'inley, Plaintiff, vs. Abb~e
Opera house and meals served at walking out from the trees I saw :\1. Russell, et al., Defendants,
the Bohemian hall. A !feature o-f a higblack cloud rolling up from To ~bbie M. Russell, Edwin A. Rus
the entertainment was an auto the northwest wblch looked like sell, her husband, Caroline Irene
ride. rain. And in a rfew moments it Fink, single, Caroline Fink Moore,

Tho list o-f Ordites coming from caine, a. drenching shower that Fred P. Moore, bel' husband Rose
Illinois was being complied so didn't last long. Later after do- Hather,Li'ly Summers, John' Sum
that a picnic could be held later. ing some work we had 'planned mel'S, her husband, Mamie Kear,

Roxy Auble, now Mrs. J. W, we drove into town after the mall. ------ Kcar, her husband, real first
Severns, Ibegan working on the I had asked Oscar Wallin to name unknown, MelvinT. Hather,
Ord quiz. come down and help me make ------ Hather, his wife, real first

A play was ginn by the Pres- some minor re-pairs on a roof that name unknown, Myrtle Kinmont,
'byterlan ladles at the Ord Opera leaked. I dislike climbing -around ------.,KinljlOnt, her husband, rf'al
h o use. Between-acts numbers on bufldings. He came shortly first name unknown, the heirs
were ginn by Gertrude Stacy, after dinner and went up on the devisees, legatees, personal re~
Mrs, W. J.Taylor and Mrs. J. C. roof. I was giving instructions prescntatlves and all other per
Cornell. from the ground and he was do- sons interested in the Estates of

!An:hltect J. R. ,smith of Llncoln ing the work when another growl Frederick G. Hather, Earnest
came to Ord to consult with the from the west made us look Hathcr and Delia McLain, De
building counulttce about the new around and another big cloud was ceased, real names unknown, and
OrdMethodist church, coming fast. Oscar sald, "I don't all persons having or claiming

The Union Pacific railroad had like the looks of that." It drove any interest In and to ,a part ot
moved their Y, and John K. Jen- him off the roof before the job was Block 64, Original Townsite of
sen was moving the building at done and did we get a drencher Ord, Valley County;" Nebraska,
the fairgrounds, getting them In and it has rained all the after- desc,ribed as follows: Beginning
line for tho new arrangement noon and now, at bedtime It at tbe l'IortheastCorner of said
made necessary by the change, sounds like it was coming down Block and running thenco West

. in sheets. So this day ,bas not along the :;:'or"h line of the Block
June 11, 1901. Ise~n much accompllshed around 68% feet; thence South 117 feet

Charles A. ,:\lunn, district judge, thlS 'place, though we have plenty to the alley; thence East about
passed away at the H. C. Spalding. to do. I noticed as I drove to town 72% feet to tho East line of tha Dlnts and Vogeltanz, AUor nel s.
home in Lincoln, after a lon~ Ithat Henry Mattson had. cut his Block; thence North to the place ~OTICE TO DE}'END"L~T8.
period of m health. He came to ted clover, a field orf about ten of beginning, real names un- To all persons havIng or claiming
Ord in 18S4, and had a brill ant acres. ~he neighbors say It al- known: any interest in Lot 3, Block 32
career as jurist. way.s rall1~ when H~nry starts Yo-u, and each of you, will take Milford's Addition to Ord, ValIey

The Quiz had made arrange- haYlllg. '\ell, It Is tlme to sign notice that on the 19th day of County, Nebraska, real names un
ments for a correspondent .from off,. we have to take the weather :\Iay, 194-1, Lois 1"inley filed her known, Catherine Blessing Cle-
Plain ValIe.y, and this section of as lt <X.lmes, so goodnight. Pe,tillon in the District Court of ments, Edwin Clements, her hus-
the county has been represented H. D. Leggett. Valley County, Nebraska,a.galnst band" the heirs, devisees, legatees,
practically all the time since you, and each o,f you, the o1lject personal representatlves and all
then. r--.--------------------] and prarer of which Is to exclude other persons interested in the

The M. P. Calhoun tamlly harl the Defendants In said aeUon, and estate of Alvin Blessing, deceased,

d f
LOCAL NEWS eac'h and all of them, from any I k .move rom Ord to their 80-acre and all claim, lien, Interest or rea names un nown,all persons

farm three mlles north of Ord L- having or claiming any Interest In
John Kokes was livl'ng on h'ls ------------------- title in ,and to the above descrlb€d that --part of Lot 7 In Block 27,

JO - i PI' V 11 - d -Miss Allce Waldmann left for property an<1 to quiet and confirm of Haskell's Addltl t 0 d V 1
"arm n am a ey an was fix- the title of the Plaintiff the-rein on 0 r, a-
ing it up In good shape. a visit with friends in Omaha on . ley County, Nebraska, described

Oh a l' ley palmatier, erstwhile the bus Thursday morning. as agalllst ,said Defendants and for as commencing at the Southwest

f t G
· kl -'~ew_ washable 'cotton dresses general equitable l' e I I e f. Due corner of said lot, .runnl'ng thence

armer a eranlUm, was wor ng Order for Service by publlcatlon
at the tr~de of ,painter in Ord. sizes 9 to 46, $1.98 at Ohase's, in said action has been made in ~orth, along the West line of saId

Tbe new Plain Valley ,postof- H-ltc said Court. lot, to a ,point 5 feet South of the
fice of Alta was due to open July -Mrs" A. J, 1<'er&uson and sis- You are required to answer said l'\orthwest corne'r of said lot,
1, with ':\lI's. J. M. Jon€s as post- tel', Miss Myrtle Milligan, drove P t'ti bef th 30th- thence East to a point on the East
mistress. It was located in what to Burwell Wednesday to visit in e 1 on OU or - ore 'e line of said lot, which is5 feet
Is now the Joe Bybl residence, the Frank Pray home. day or June.. 1941. Souub of the Northeast corner of

'J1'rank Johnson, Earl Stacy and -1Mrs. Clifford Stoger and Cath- 19~~ted this. 19th day of May, said lot, thence Soutb, along the
Harry Kates started out on an Hine Ann, who had been visiting Lois [...inley, Plaintiff. East line of said lot, to the South-
extensive !blcrcling tour, whlc~ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. V May 21.4t east corner or said lot, thence
was to take In Lincoln and Omaha. \<'rederick, since Easter, return~d West, along the South line of said

to tbelr home in Grand Island ~Iunn & Xorman, AttOflH')S. lot, to the place of be.~inning, real
Wednesday afternoon. XOTICE Of snEJU}'}"S SALE. names unknown, all persons hav-

-JMrs. Irvin Merrlll has recdv- :'\otlce Is hereby giYen that by ing or claiming any Interest In
cd word from her brother 1<'rank virtue of an Order of Sale issued Lots 18 to 27, Inclusive, In Block
Rysavy, that he Is now e,mploj'ed by the Clerk of the District Court 19 In Woodbury's Addition, to Ord,
as a postal c,lerk in the postoffice of the Eleventh Judicial District ValIey County, ,Ne'braska,real
at 'Saa Pedro, Calif. within and fpr Va,lle.y County, Ne- names unknown, all persous hav-

-;.'11'. and Mrs. John J, Wozab, braska, in an action therein pend- ing or claiming any Interest in
k, returned Tuesday or last week ing wherein The Federal Land real estate referred to as Divisions
from southeast 'Nebraska, where Bank of Omaha, a corporation, Is "A" an<1 "B" in Block 3, In River
they had been visiting since the Plaintiff and Chas. J. Mrsny and side Addition to Ord, Val!t>y Ooun
preceding Thursday. They vIsited Anna l\lrsny, husband and wife and ty, Nc,braska, and de.csrLbed as all
Mr, and Mrs. John J. Wozab, sr., William E. Valasek and cecil E. that part of said Block 3, lying
at Wllber, ,and Mr. and Mrs. Joe '-Qlasek, hus'band and wife, are De- 1':orth and East of the rlght-of
Luzum at Dorchester. fendants, I will, at 2 o'clock P, M" way of Chicago, 'Burlington &
~lr, and Mrs. Arlo Grunke- on the Sth day of July, 1941, at the Quincy Railroad Company, real

meyer of Los Angeles arrived WE.'st front door o,f the Court House. names unknown, all persons having
here 'Monday morning of last i~ tpe City of Ord, Valley CQunty: or claiming any interest in real
week, and wlll spend two weeks ~ebraska, offer for sale, at publ1c estate refel'led to as Division "A"
visiting at the home of her par- auction, the following described in mock 4, In Riverside Addition to
ents, Mr. and ,Mrs. 1<'. O. WlIliams, lands and tenements, to-wit:' Ord, ValIey County, Ne'braska, and
and with the Grunkellle~'ers of The XOI theast Quarter of Sec- described as commencing at the
Burwell. tion 34,' Township 17 Northeast corner of said Bfock 4.
, -~r. and ':\lrs. IUlding Pearson ~orth of Range 14, West of th~ running thence West to the right-
haye rented the Gust Rose house 6th Principal :\leriuian, ValIey of way or Chicago, Burlington &
whIch Hus,bands' have been oc" Counly, l'Iebraska, containing Quincy Railroad Company, thence
cupying, and plan to moye into it 160 acres, more or less accord- in a Southeasterly directlO'll along
as soon as minor remodeling is ing to the GOYernment Suney said right-of-way to the East line
finished, p1'O'ba'bly by June 15. Mr. GiYen under my hand thIs 29th of said Block 4, thence Nor>lh,
and ,:Mrs. Pearson drove to Grand day of ~Iay, 1941. along the East side of said block,
Island Thursday to meet her GEORUB S. ROUND, to the place of beginning,' real
mother, Mrs. Be(lell, who will Sheriff of Valle.y names unknown, Jerry Drake,
stay a few weeks in Ord. June County, Nebraska. 1<'rancella Drake alias Francillia

-Clarene€ Mackey of Phlladel- 4-5t E. Drake, 'his wife-, Richard Leo
phia, former Ansley high school Drake, ------ Drake, his wifE',
and UniYersity of Nebraska foot- DSIt.i-:ft{f}~~~,l~1~n~.1. first and real name unknown,
ball star, was an Ord visitor Sat- James L€'l'oy Drake, Executor ofBy virtue of an order of sale th E t t f
urday, coming bere to visit his issued by tha clerk ot the dIstrict e s a e 0 Henry Logan, de-
brother, Bill Mackey, "'ho Is sta- t fl' ceased, James Ler·oy Drake and.. cour._ 0 Val ey county, Nebraska, t t f
tloned in Ord as a represen(athe on a decree of foreclosure wherein es a e 0 .Henry Logan, deceased,
of the Federal Land Bank. He Katie l\larks Is plaintiff, and Aug- real names unknown, all persons
had been visiting relatiYes in An- llsta. Geweke, et aI, are defendants, having or claiming any iqterest In
sley and came to Ord only for t wllI sell at public aue-tlon to the Lots 12, 13, 31, 32, 33 and 34, In
the day. highest bidder for cash at the we.st Block 9, Woodbury's Aduiti()n to
.~,Ql~ their vacation trip to front door of the courthouse in Ord Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, real

Wj'Olllll1g and Colorado from which in said county and state on the 16th names unknown, Catharine Cur
they returned last week, the Mark day of June, 1941, at 1 o'clock P. M. riel', Return H. Cllrrler, her hus
Toren famlly visited one of Mark's the fOllowing described land and band, Rebbeca Collop, ------ Collop,
sisters, Mrs. Margaret McGregor tenements to satisfy the jud~lllent her husband, first and real name
in Cody, W~·o., and another sister' and costs in said action: the North- unknown, Ola Ranier, ------ Ranier,
Mrl't, C~rl Kre']}~, in Delta, ()olo,: west quarter (NWl l ) Section her husband, first and real nam!)
At iAh:nosa, Colo" they 'were 1>enty-eight (28), Tdw n s hlp unknown, Dee McKinney, -.---
guests lU tbe Lawrenc€ Wilker- Blghteen (18), ~orth of Range McKinnt>y, his w~fe, first and real
son home. Mr. Wilkerson, a rall- ~'ourteen (14) west of the 6th P.:\1. name unknown, Ruby Seibert --.-
way mall clerk, ,(01'1\1erly lived in III Valle.y Ocunty, Nebraska. Seibert, her husband, first' and
Ord. _ Date( this 13th day of May, 1941. real name unknown, AlIce Hoberts,

-A. A. Wiegardt, accompanied GEORGE S. ROUND, - ------ Roberts, her husband. first
by John L. Ward, drove to Grand Sheriff of Valley County. and real name unknown, Roswell
Island Thursday Hening to llleet :\lay H-5t. I~arris, -.---- Harris, bls wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Har,ry Wolfe, who J I fIrst and real name unknown
had 'been called to Bedford, la., 0 I~O~~:If,~S~o}, ·~t~H,~('Y' 1<'luella Ri~don, ------ Rigdon,' he;
tbe preceding Saturd-ay "y ne\'"s \"llli husband, hrst and rE.'al name un-

U -, '. am H. Irvine " the heirs, de- EI' b th kof the serious lIlness of -Mr'. v 1 lza e Dr-a e, hus,band and- " l~ees, ego tees, personal reprosent- 'f th hid '
Wolfe's father, Delbert Jared. He atlycs and all persons interested in Wl e, eel's, eVlsees, legatees,
was sufrering with a bleod c!o~ the Estate of WllIiam H. Irvine, if personal re,prE.'s.:ntatives and all
on the heart, and at first the do~" dece d 1 other persons interested in the" ase ,rea names unknown; anu k N ...
tor did not think he C'Ould Ihe. all persons having or claiming any nown," ancy moots, ------ Moots,
However he was considerably im- 'nterest in po1rt of Lot Nine (9) her husband, first and real name
proved when thE'y left, and in fair- mock Thirty-fiye (35), Haskell'~ unknown, Minnie Moots, -----
Iy good conuition for a man of \.ddition to Ord, Valley County, Ne- Moots, her husband, first and real
83 years of age. C, W, Clark kept braska, described as: Beginning on name unknown, Calvin Harris,
the janitor work going at the the South Line of said Lot at a ------ Harris, hIs wife, first and
posto~fi~e single handed while point 141.9 feet West of the South- real name unknown. Lee Harris,
Harry was away. east (SE) Corner of said lot, run- Harris, ills wife, first and real

ning thence :;:'orth 129.5 feet' more name unknown, Clyde Harris,
01' less to the South Line 'of the ------ Harris, his wifeo, first and
Street; thence West along the real name unknown, Paul Milton
S?uth Line of the street to West Harris, ------ Harris, his wife, first
LlUe of said Lot; thence South to and real name unknown~ )meanor
Soutbwest (SW) Corner of said Harvey Harris alias Eleanor Doe,
Lot; thence EQst along South Line real name unknown, John Doe, her
o~ said Lot to the place of begin- husband, real nam~ unknown,
mng, real I}ames unknown. Anna Emmers<>n, ---'-- Emmerson,

You are hereby notified that on her hus'band, first and real name
May 16, 1941, Eleanor Dworak filed unknown, Return H, Currier, Ad
her petitiun In the District Court o.f minlstrator of the estate or wn
Val1ey County, Nebraska, against Iiam H. McKinney, deceased, the
yoU and others, the object and heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
pra:fer of which Is to quiet title in representatives and all other p€-r
fee lU her, the said Eleanor Dworak Bons Interested in the estate of
to the real estate above sIleclfic<tliy W1!Ilam H, McKinneY, deceased,
described as against YOU and others. real names unknown, all persons

you are required to answer said havIng or claiming any interest In

The Ord high school paper, Ord
High Flyer, was about to be is-
sued. _

A lot of grading was being done
on the dty streets in Ord.

Wonderful
Complete

Eve nin9
Dinners

$2.00
Gnd

$2.5065C Also special family role: I/1 ~ Family of 4-$4 per CIoyl

~lA' I -~ 'k
.--.-----l.' ~KPtJIHt

01 ·tOUn e• \ng, \0

'~~.~M\.BE" OMAHA'S POPULAR

Ma' l~~;~ij\Y ~lb HOT EL -ROM E
16th and Jackson

Gives Your Floors
LASTING WEARI

@lQIlSP
'ii,IoLI-PAr of l

FLOOR & DECK

W
'~~· ENAMEL

. ' ~_: ' For all ~inds of
, _.~. floors - lUdoors

or out. Dries
quickly.

Keeps white houses whiter,
YOU!' home will slay more
beautiful with this House
Paint that stays cl.eaner! In ,
gallon lots; ,

P:\.GE EIGHT

r---~~~:~-~~~-~~~~---l

l._~~~-~~~~:-~:~::~~-l
June 11, 1931.

1<'. ,l\I, Davis, one of the county's
few remaining Civil war veterans,
passed away at tbe age of 88
years.

The city council at their regular
meeting cut the levy for city pur
poses ,bY onemlll,

The Kenyon Tra~sportatIoncom
pany put on an all' show and took
up passengers- at the Mortensen
landlng field.

•'V. L. Blessing was recovering
from an operat lon ,performed on
his leg at the hospkal at Klrks
vIllo, ~10.

Ord held one of its best Invita
tional golf tournamen ts, and Harry
Lewandowski of Burwell shot a
30, three under par to win from
Lyle McBeth.

More than one' hundred ladles
were present as the Rcbekahs held
their annual district convention at
tbeBobemlan hall.

Nels Jorgensen, 84, died at hts
horne in Ord. He had 'been a
resident of tbe county for 38
years.
- George Round, jr., was named
editor of the Cornhusker Country-

i man, published by the college of
: agriculture _at Lincoln,,,

Juno 9,' '921.
The Degrt:€ of Honor drill team

entertained the members of the
order ,by serving a luncheon.

; Atib.le Bros, plaj'Cd a concert for
them. ,." , ,., ._, -

Ross Hull and Archie Keep
'w:ere busy working Jhe Ericson

road, which then, as always, was
. in need of !mprovement.

Jacob peterson, well known MILl
Valley farmer, died at the age of

>05 )"eal's. He had been a resident
'of the ,-alley 27 years. '

Dr. George H. :\fisko of Ord
, was married to Miss Gladys Irene

Whitford o,f Arlington, N'ebr.
Otto Wil'sig, Ord graduate and

tormer Taylor resident, was elect
, ed superintendent of the Kearney

schools.
The marble for the interior of

the courthousE', long delayed in
• shipment, .was reported on the

road,

-.
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AND PROTECTION



15c

PAGE NINE

FREE
DELlVERY

Sale!
BEN'S
Shoe
Store

Downstalrs Under Bcn's GrlIl

SIIEPARD BRAND

Catsup

2 c~. 15c

CRYSTAL WHITE

Toilet Soap
Pure 4 5e
Mild , .... ,...... Bars

NEW ll\IPROYED

Palmolive SoaE
For a smooth 4 Large 20
soft skin ." .. ", Bars C

Adds
zeit to
every
meal.

VALUE B&AND

Peanut Butter ~~'r23c
~... , " ...--

7'0 BRAND

C off
A e· Custom &round for
Q your coffee 14c

maker .. ". ,., . , , ... , " Lb.
OLD TRUSTY

C ff
Ground 20'o .e e to suit " Lb. c

EXTRA STANDARD ...
Tomatoes 3 N;~n~ 25c

EXTRA STANDARD

Corn Cream 3 No. ~ 25c
style, . . Cans

NAVY ,

Beans ~~~~~~~/3-lba. 17c
TOMATO OR MUSTARD

Sardines 3 Tall 29c,. Cans
SLICED IN Sl:RUP

~ineapple2 NJ;~ 29c

c

POTTED

Meat
For tasty 3 50
sand'chs Cans

Jar Caps. ". Dqz.23c
. Buy at this low price

Lighthouse 3 c~~ 10c
Kitchen Cleanser

FI S H Newand 5y wa erSlmproved Ea C

BI
• Betty AWl 10-oz. 14

u In 9 for whiter clothes Bottle C

Dog Food R~~a~~a~~ 3 c~O:s 25c
A, B, and C.

WINESAP I*AP"PLES wrapped criJp, l'. Juicy'. ..... each
RED, RIPE FIRM SLICING

TOMATOES
*NEW SHAFTER WIUTE

POTATOES .,10ibs.ZJ~
CALU'ORNIA RED BLISS

POTATOES ..10Ibs.Z9¢
*0 . CalIf. Vale-ncias, sweet 1·

ranges Jul('y, 3l! sIze, doz.______ C
*Grapefruit Texas, tree 4 19c

,ripened " Lbs. ,

Lemons Calltornla 360 size 23c
Sunklst .",."." Dozen

Cucumbers Faner, long 3 10
green ,.,."., for C

*Cabba.ge Crisp, gr.een, 4c
solid heads ,."" Lb.

M
o I WhO Salad Qt 32
Irac e Ip dressing,. Ja~ C

Miracl e Whip Sandwich Qt. 35c
spread ",. Jar

Kraft Fren;h 8-oz. 12c
dreSSIng .. ", .. """"" Jar

K ft
CARAl\lELS 19

ra Delicious chewy candy ., Lb. C

G J . Betty Ann Qt. 27
rape wee unexcelled flavor C I

Xcw siJl'ing' sf,les iu our
[J{'st hramls ~ Couules, Odette s
lU1l1 J'aris fashions. 'I'here
are ,\ hltcs, blues and hlncks
in gnbardlnes, patents and
klds, .\.1I formerly sold at
:i;.;.OO, would sell for more if
\\ e bought them today. 200
(Jail'S to choose fro III. All
slzes, wldths,

BIG IlIT BRAJ.~D

Crackers

15c

2 Lbs.

Crispy, Deliciously
Flavored Summer

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SALE

Fre-sll, Crisp,
Salted.

ZLb.
Box

,Cookies
Several
kinds to
choose
from.

FRESH ~ING

BOLOGNA .lb.1S'
LARGE JUICY

FRANKFURTSlb. 17'

*SUGAR CURED

BACON Square. ".-~~': .lb.t!'
Beef Roasts ~:::~ecutl Lb. 21 c

Boiling Be ef ~~::' ted .... Lb. 13c

Oleo Palm Brand 2 27c
hIghest quality ..... ,.. Ibs.

Summer Sausage Nutwood 23c'. style Lb.

Liver Sausage ~::s ," Lb. 19c

Liver Cheese Lunch . 23c
loaf""" Lb.

Pork Souse For deltcloWl ' 19c
, aandwlchea ... , Lb.

MINCED

LUNCHEON, .. ,.ib.tS'

Minute Steaks
Juicy Tender, each

IOc

NATIONAL BISCUIT

Shredded Wheat

Delicious BiscuitsI'9Shreddecl and '
Toa.sted C

2
' Pkgs.

For

KELLOGG'S ,

Corn Flakes % Ph 19c
1 Bpwl Free with 2 Pkgs.

CRISP FRESH GRAPENUT

Flakes ... '" 2 Pkgs. I·;c
GRAPEFRUIT
Juice A natural 46-oz. 19c

" appetizer .. Can
OLD FA.SllION
Punc h Ooncen(rate, six flav-

on. 2 10e 15c
, BQHles

FH9..NE
83

Marshmallows
Large Package

lor Womell In Filial Stages 01 our
BIG ••• Quitting Busines$ ••• SHOE

$
'<,

Includes "hites, 2. tones
and Macks in lJUIIIIIS and ties
1\ lth a few strajlS also. Ga·
bardlnes, paten s and kids.
.thout 12;; pairs in this group,
with all sizes and nearIl all
1\ Idths, Yalues range to ::;;.00,
Jlost of these are new sum
mer shoes.

.aw

-<l\1iss Virginia Radlift', {t nurse
at Mary Lanning hospital in Hast
Ings, spent the week end with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. Ray Rad-
liff. ,

-1.'\1iss Ruth M'ilford drove to Ord
saturday, after finishing her teach
ing for the yea,r )n Omaha. Miss
Helen Kokes accompanIed her to
Ord to vis'lt her' parents, Mr. and
:\lrs. John Kokes.

-A party droye to Burwell Mon
day eYening to heara minister from
Wisconsin preach at special ser
vices there, In the car were Rev.
and Mrs, Eo :\1. Clark, and Madams
John Chatfield, R. C. Austin, J. W.
Whiting and Joe Rowbal.

--l\lr. and :\lrs. H. A. Hoard and
daughter Pe!\'gy are expected from
Seattle, Wash" next week to visit
many friends and relatives. Among
them, his mother, Mrs. Hoard, his
sister, Mrs, Ed Pocock, and the Ol
lis families.

--<Delegates from Ord to the
Pres'byterian young people's sum
meI: camp being held in Lexington
all this week are Priscilla 1"lagg,
Xorma Radliff and Raymond Bie
mond, Rev, W, Ray ,Radliff took
thel!! to LexingtOn MOnday, ac
companied by Cornelius lliemond.

-Joe 1"aJmon returned 1"riday
enning f 'I' 0 III 1;'ortlan-ct, Ore.,
where he had gone with hl6
mother and ·sIster, and where ht3
stayed until they were nicely
located. He says he will be here
aobout a we~k and will then be on
his way to report for radio work
In the army.

-Richard Koupal accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dale Monday
evening when they droY€: from Lin
coln to Ord. Richard will visit his
parents for a couple of days, and
then go to Des :\lolpes where he
wHl ibe employed t4is summer. His
work will be something ditIerent,
for he Is to be oni'l of a quartet to
sing for radio listeners, Richard
will go back to Lincoln to school
In the fall.

-;,.'\11'. and :\lrs. Will Ollis and
daughters Catherine and Evelyn
drove to Lincoln and Beatrice on
Sunday to bl'ing Dorotby hOllie.
Miss Catherine's fiance, Rev. John
McPheeters, from Evanston, Ill.,
came Monday, and wiII be here un- '
til after the wedding. The wed
ding date h"S been set for June 18.

--l\lr, and Mrs. W11l Zabloudil
haye been Yery happy to have theIr
daughter, Mrs. '.'.lerIe Xelson an.dl
her children with them for ten
days past: marilyn, who Is foul',
and Dilly, who is ten, were espec
ially thrilled about the circus this
week, to which their grandmother
took them, MI'. Xelson will drive
trom Xewton, Kas" Sunday to tuke
his falllily home.

at Onl
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LOCAL NEWS
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Bohenliall Hall

~Iu5ic I>y

Joe Lukesh
OHCIIESTHA

Wed., June 18th

This Jancc is for thc hene
fit of the Cz.ech-Alllerican
l\'ational Alliauce.

Heal Bohemian' Kobches
,will 1)c sold in Joze~l lots
amI also sen'eJ as luuches.

EwryLoJy imited.

KOLACII

Dance

uoon.i--Mrs. Matt 'Turek and Matt,
[r., called in the James 'Sedlacek
home Sunday morning.-The John
Wells family were dinner guests on
Sunday in the A. 10'. parkos home.
Mrs. '.'.Iatt Turek and Matt, [r., call
ed in the Mrs. Mary Bussell home
in Comstock Sunday forenoon.
Eldon Maresh visited with his folks
Saturday and Sunday.-The Frank
Maresh family visited in Comstock
Sunday arteruoon.s-Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Parkes, John Nevrkla and son
Richard called in the Anton RadII
home Sunday Iorenoon.c-Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Ptacnlk, and son vl
sited in the Will Moudry home on
Sunday. Alvin Moudry went home
with them.-'The Wlll Moudry fam
Ily visited in the Joe Visek home
Sunday arternoon.c-oir. and Mrs;
wui Sedlacek called in the Matt
Turek home Sunday arternocn.e
James Sedlacek and son Emanuel
called in the Matt Turek home Mon
day moining.-Leona and Marvin
Vol! visited in the Anton Radii
home last week,-Emanuel Smolik,
Richard Nevrkla and George Radii
visited with Ed and Otto Maresh
Sunday afternoon.
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}'lIIr"lew---'The annual school

meeting for Dist. 51 was held at
the school house Monday evening.
Joe .Bonne was elected director to
take Mr. Vodehnal's place.s-Mrs.
Emil Smolik cajled at the Charley
Zmrhal home Sunday. Mr. Smolik
drove to Omaha Tuesday morning
on business. .Mrs, Zmrhal and
daughter Patricia accompanied him
and are visiting a few days with
relatlves.c--Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Zabloudll visited at the L, 1", Zab
loudil home Sunday.~1rs.'Bohrer
of ,~orth Loup visited at the Victor
Cook home from Thursday until
'$uIj,day,.-A .number of the neigh
bors and their families drove to the
Chester Houtby home Wednesday
evening and gave them a charlvarl.
After being treated to icandy bars
and cigars by the brIde and groom
the evening, was spent vlsltlng.

Eurcka-8everal children from
here lire attending summer school
at St. Mery's church at Elyrla.
Miss Loraine Zulkoskl arrIved on
Monday on the bus for a two weeks
vdcatlou. She is working at the
Douglas county hospital at Omaha.
-'The school meeting was held at
Dist. 32 Monday. J. B. Zulkoskl
was reelected treasurer--Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Ciochon called at Jim
Jablonskt's Monday and Leonard
Jablcnsk! will work for Mr. Cio
chon for a whHe.--,Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. ZulkoskI and boys were Sunday
dinner guests at the MIchael Zul
koski's near 'Comstock, in honor of
~lIchael's bIrthday.

Lone Star-Fred Zlomke,' son
Charley and Dave Guggenmos droye
north of Gables to attend to some
business motters,--School meeting
was held at Lone Star school .'.lon
day afternoon with 14 present.
Clint Ri~hardson was elected di
rector and John Urbanoysky mod
eralor.--Several from this com
munity attended a dance at 1"loyd
Mattern's Saturday night. - ~1rs.

Dave Guggenmos arid sons were
dinner guests Sunday in the A.
Guggenmos home. Donald and El
don Guggenmos were there also and
Katherine Guggenmos Is spending
this week with her gl'ondparents,
.'.Irs. :\lartin Mqrtinson spent Fri·
day in the 1o'red Martinson home,
Mr. and Mrs. Archi~ Hopkins and
son and Mrs. Ben Philbrick called
lt the Charlie Hopkins home Sat
urday evening.

Haskell Creek-The Happy Circle
club will ,be held at :\11's, Henry
Eng;er's on June 9.-Thonald, Jim,
Anna and Valborg Aagaard spent
Sunday at the Jess Kovanda home.
--uir. and' Mrs. Jim Hansen spent
Sunday 'afternoon at Aagaard's,
~lrs. Dale PhUbrick spent ~londay

night at Philbrick's. - 1"raacis
Kee,fe spent Sunday at H'ansen's.
~lrs. Leon Woods spent Sunday at
Miska's.-Albert Scott spent Sun
day night at Frank Mlska"s.~rs.
Duane Woods and daughter and
:\liss Jos~phlne Romans spent last
Wednesday afternoon at Henry
Jorgensen's.-t."'\1rs. Rudy Collison
and son" IMIss Mena Jorgen~en,
Walter Jorgensen and son were
:\Ionday dinner guests at Henry
Jorgensen·s. . '

J!irjl fllller-The Misses Leola,
Viola Koelling and Dar'lene Geweke
returned from La Mars, la" for ya
cation, where they have been at
tending college.-llernard Bred
thauer had his tonsil remoY€:d in
'he OrdCIinlc lo'r1day morning,
.'.11'. and :\Irs. Ernest Lange and
family visited .'.11', and :\lrs. Alvin
;\le)'erat Battle Creek Sunday,
~liss ~Jya Fuss returned hOl!!p
Tuesday of last week after a short
visit with A. C. ,Bangert's. ~lr, and
~lrs. llangert remained at the Will
}<'uss' un~l1' lo'riday m'orning, visit
ing~--,-JMiss Dorothy Holtz of Shel
ton is helping care for the new
b~~hy at the Henry Lang'e home.
A Children's Day program was giv
en at the Evangelical church Sun
day afternoon,--,-J~1rs. Emil 1o'oth
was a guel3t at WiII lo'oth's Sunday.
~:\1r. and Mrs. Walter 1o'otl1 and
family were dinner guests at the
Adolph Hellewege's Sundey.

VJuion-{.'1Iontli;ly eYening the 10',
J. Cain and Alvin Travis families
and ~1rs. Lena. :\le)'ers were guests'
(,r ,:'III', and .'.lrs. Stanley Gross.
,~rrs. :\lIchelson has been visiting
:'>.Irs. Sam I3r1ckner the past week,
The l1dies are sisters. Mrs, ~lich

elEoll, :\lrs, Will If.:lllsen and ~Irs.

Br'ckner called on :\1rs. Joll11
ChinDs }<'ridJy,---'The two daughters
c.t :'Ill', and ~Irs, Louis Jo1Jst S1Jent
last wN'k in Omah\! visiting their
8unt. ~lrs, Irene ~lil!er,-,:'Ilr, and
Mrs. Emil Kokes droY€: to Loup City
,~londay to take ~lisa Dorothy .Red
feruhome, She has spent the P1St
w<ek vis~ting in the Kokes home,
.'.liss Twila Brickner spent the
week end with her p'1rents. ~lr, and
~Irs. Sam Drickner,-Sund~lY din
ner guests in the Chas, Kokes home
were :\11'. and .'.Irs, Emil Kokes and
famllY.-Dinner guests in the Al
vin Travis hO)lle Sunday were :\11','
and :\lrs. Glen" Banks, '

~Iilllll{'rsO\l-<:'Ilrs. Leonard Ptac
nik called in the Lew Smolik home
Thursday forenoon,--,-J.'.lrs. ::\1 a t t
Turek visited in the Frenk Kokes
home Thursday afternoon,-lo'rank
Parkos and Ed Suchanek of Texas
called in the .'.lall Turek home Fri
day afternoon,~James Sedlacek
and son Emllnnel helped Emil Sed
lacek with work Saturday.--ulr. and
Mrs, A. 10'. Parkos visited with Mrs.
Hosek in Ord Thursday afternoon,
--<.'.lrs. :\la'bel Ptacnik visited with
~Irs. WiII Moudry 1o'riday after
noon.-Anton RadII and son George
and Frank Holzinger' called jn the
Will .'.Iondry home Sunday fore,-

investment, a substantial profit,
greater securitYl or as a home
seeker ••• Nothtng is so certain
- so dependable - as a' good
farm. ,

Not only are yrices reason
able, bllt Federa Land Bank
terms are liberal. Pay down one
third to one-fifth. The balance
at low interest over a long pe
riod -like pay i n g rent • • •
Investigate these UNUSUAL
opportunities. Get land while it
is a goo<l buy. ... .

.CALL ,OR WRITE

JAMES n. OLLIS
SEC.-TREAS.

Charles \Veddel Weds
Grand Island Girl

(Special to the Quiz)
Arcadia--t\1iss Betty Mae Atkins,

of Grand Island, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. 'Atkins, was given
in marriage last Sunday eve nlug
to Charles ROibert WeMel ot
Washiogton, D. C., son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Weddel of Arcadia. At
the single ring ceremony in the
Methodist church in Grand Island,
Reverend Einl Raitt officiated in
the' presence of many frieuds and
relatives.

iMiss Jeanne Atkins was brides
maid ,for 'her sister and Joseph
Weddel of [,Incolo, brother of the
groom, acted as ,beSt man. The
ushers were John Weddeland Ed
win Christ with Bonnie \Veddel
of Lincoln and Wlllialll Weddel
as taper lighters.'

Be for e the ceremony Miss
Pauline 'Mc1''eeley, Grand Island,
sang ",Because" and "At Dawn
ing." Miss, Alta 1:\1echa,m, organ
Ist, Grand Island, played the
Lohengrin and Mendelssohn bridal
music. , •

'The bride was gowned in white
marquisette over satin. Banded
with orange blossoms and forget
me-nets, her veil was of finger·
tip length and edgoo with lace.
A round neckrlne and long full
sleeves fashioned the bodice with
her skirt extending into a short
train, Her bouquet was composed
of piuk roses and, sweet peas.
"SOUle thing old and something
new" were a lavaliere worn by
her mother on her own wedding
day and a gold cross given to her
by the ,bridegroom.

The bridesmaid wore a 'pinl.
marquisette formal with short
Illeeves and a floor length pink
organdy was worn by Miss Bonnie
Wedde!.

About 100 guests attended a re
ception held in the parish hall.
Mrs. Charles C. Crawford was In
charge of the receptIon and was
assisted ,by Misses Viola luss,
Minnie Perdew, Caroline 1"uss.
Gerry ,Powell, and \Vllma Langen
heder in the serving. Miss Phyll1s
Crawford presided oYer the. guest
book.

:\11'. arid Mrs. Weddel wlll reside
in Arliogtou, Va" after a. motoring
tri-p through the southern stales.

T'he bride was graduated from
senior high school in Grand Is
land in 1939. 1:\11', \Veddel gradu
ate~ from Arcadia high schOOl In
1938 and for the past year and a
half has ,been employed In a
clerica,1 position in the IXavy De
partment in Washington, D. 'C.

Those attending from Arcadia
were: Mr. aud Mrs. C. C. Weddel
and SOn, William; Mr, and Mrs.
H. D, Weddel and son, John; Mr.
and ·Mrs, 11". n. Christ and son,
Edwin; Mr. and ':\Irs. C. C, Haw
thorne; Mr. and Mrs. P. EJ. Doe;
Miss 'Maude Masters; Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Valett; and Mrs. D.
O. 'Hawley. Other guests, well
known to people ot this vicinity
were: 1MI'. and Mrs. C. A. Weddel,
and daughter, Bonnie, Lincoln;
:\11'. and Mrs. 10'. M. Bringham, Lin
coin; Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe WeddeI.
Lincoln; :\lr. and Mrs. Ma;I Wed
del and sons, :Stanley and Arnold
and Mr, and Mrs. Harry Weddel
and daughters.
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Closing Out 400 ~:~s-:ringShoes
, , .

'Th '$ 00 rnts group iucluMs beige, $ 7''8r e e hl'01\ n and Mack iu IHUllpS,
stnlps aU11 tics; suede all II

B I G
kit! leathers, About 7;; palrs
in this gruup but not all sizes_

_ or all wldths, Yalucs range to
~;;.OO and ii )'OU can tlnd a lit

G r 0 UpS this is the season's greutest ,
value,

ORD,NEBH.

(Continued from page 1)

Oil Prospects

LAND is moving faster ••.
Look at the chart. The

black columns represent farm
sales made during the first five
months of 1941 by The Federal
Land Bank of Omaha. The white
columns show farm sales for the
same period in 1940 ••. The in-'
crease is 97%. .

Prospects for farm income are
the brightest in years,' With corol
cattle, hogs, and wheat at recora
figures, earnings are on a new
high level ••• YET, LAND
PRICES. ARE STILL LOW I

Today Is a favorable time to
~. This is true whether you
are looking 10 lan~ for a safe

for the drilling has been deposited
in a' Grand Island bank, and the

.drtllers await the word to sta rt the
engine, and seek the wealth of
"'ulat;k gold" which field petroleum
geologists believe l1e beneath that
part of Vall~y county.

L 0 cat I on geographically the
northwest one quarter of section
33 of township 18, range 13 west of
the 6th principal meridian ~f North
Loup township, Valley county. De
tailed loc-atlon for laymen; direc
tions Is one mile north of state
hlghway number 56, 11 miles south
,~st wOrd and four miles west of
North Loup, William, James and
Dessie Vogeler farm. The derrick
Is located on a northeast slope of
the topcgraphlcal plane 1% miles
west of the original drilling site se

'lected by Henry Bredthauer and his
associe tes, fosters of the drllling
ventur'e, the first attempt with mod
ern drilling apparatus in this part
of central ~ebraska to seek oil.

To date a total of 20 leases have
been filed at the court house In Ord
by Mr. Bredthauer, and some of
these are as follows:
, 1"iled May 16, 1941, by Henry
Bredthauer from Everett R. Horn
lckle and Fr leda , Hornlckle, the
south % of the south % and the
east % of the southeast 1~ of sec
iion 36, township 18 north, range
14 west of the 6th principal meri
dian, Valley county.

1"iled :\Iay 16, 1941 by Henry
Bredthauer from Clayton K Gilroy
~t al (Lucinda Gilroy and Minnie
Gilroy) the north lh of section 20,
township 18 north, range 13 west
of the 6th principal meridian, Val
ley county.

Filed '.'.Iay 16, 1941 by ~Ienry
Dredthaljer from Hugh Adams and
,Margaret Adams the southwest %
of section 30 township 18, range 13
west of the 6th principal meridian,

Filed May 16, 1941 by Henry
Bredthaue, from H,af/:y Klingin
,smith and Catherine Klinginsmith
the northeast ~4 of section 1~, the
southwest ~~ of section 12, town
ship 17 north, r<lnge 13 west of the
iith principal meridi~n, Valley
county.

Other leases are being assembled
in block form by .'.11'. Bredthauer
for early filing with the county
clerk at the court house in Ord.

Scouts of the Carter Oil com
llany, a subsidiary of the Standard
Oil company of Xew Jersey are aI
~eady in the Xorth Loup and Scotia

'areas, watching fol' deyelopments
in the coming drllling operations.
When tl major 011 company of this
size sends scouts to watch an un
proven are.a, where "wildcat" drill
ing is in progress, it means that the
petroleum industry Is very much
interested in the potential produc
tion w 011 and gas in the area.

If gas or 011 "shows" are encount
ered during drilling operations on
the Vogeler fann, majors contem
p!:l.te making a seismograph test of
the area and the drilling of test
wells to test sub-surface structures
of that part of Valley county.

Yes! the search for "bleck gold"
Is on in Valley county, and the
spudding in of (he William Vogeler
number 1, will start the "ball roll
ing" in this part of central Xebras-
ka. .

• i

I
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Z$c
49c

%·111.
Pkg.

ve rsa ry on that date, \\"lllaru will
soon return to:\lount Shasta,
Calif" where he will enlist In the
army for a year of selective train
ing.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid and
Sunday School enjoyed a picnic
in the Ord park this afternoon.

Mr. and :\.lrs. Kenneth Hurlbert
who are employed on a larg'3
ranc'h near Gordcn came l!lunday
for a visit with his parents, :\lr.
an d Mrs. F'r ed Hurlbert.

Medium Cake 5e

• Laro·e.l '7elIIIIIif Cak~s

i.n, Pkg.

13C

Musselman, S2·oz. 23
Assorted______________ Jar - C

Du~y DII'ker, 2·11t. 23
1·11t. Box lSe __. Box • C

OHA~GE-PEKOE TEA

%.lb.
Pkg.

Sierra. 3
Pine...__ ,.,._,.,._, CAKES

~~·EtCPM.V ~, a· y ~~~_~.~~-...

-Can~er1Ju-r-yl

Waldorf Tissue

4 650-5heet I '7It
!tolls ..,

4~ues t l 9c
Cakes

C t l'acked ill S·oz. 10
ocoanu Cellophane Dag C

TOILET SOAP
16c

R· DIue nose, s-u. 13
Ice Choice Qualify Dag C

G N t or Gralle. l:?·oz. 13
raIJe- 11 SXuts l'lakcs l'kg. - C

.5 (plus
AliI C deposit)

2·111. 191'
Pkg. ~

14 S.lb·39CHag C

Ice Dlend (blue p'kg.)

~l·lb. 11II
Pig. ' ..,

TEA

IWYAL CnOWN

COLA

GRAPEV R I JI T CALnOR~U lb 61', SWEEl" JlTICY._________________. C
ORANGES ~l~~~;~~~~~--------------- .lb. 6C
LEMONS

CALl}'OR~U lb 10. srxxrsr ~----------.. C
CARROTS

CALn'OU~IA Ib 6
fLIl'l'ED TOl'S_________________________ • .C

TOMATOES ~~i\~Il,E------------------2Ibs.19c
CANTALOIJPES

C_\LU'OU~U 2 f ·
36 JtJ)lDO____________ 01 Z"'Jc

Suns" eet ••• medium slze,

Ain,ay - in uiolsture-proof
nIH or-protected bags.

SYRUP

1·11).
Dag

6·DottIo
Carton

Beans
Itonestr Brand, 3 xe. 2 20cned . Cans

Dill Pickles ~~~~~~~r:~_.2lj~t;_ 25c
-

Jelly
Crackers

C k Premium, 2·11t. 29
rac ers 1·1b. Box 15c__, Dox C

Hublngcr's Gold-u-Sweet, (dark)

~I~~' 2,c ~~~b4 9 c DogFood 1>anL : __.3 ~~~s 25c

, Su Pllrb Grauulated Soall, 50·oz. 34c
- 21·oz. l'kg. l'ic__ l'kg. _

DREFT Oxydol
GranulatcdSoall, 69·oz. 55c
21·oz. Pkg. 1ge . !'kg. _

Cleanser Old Dutcb ~~;~~. 8c

F
'l d d }'Jy Spray, Quart 35y e I'Int Can ~c Can - C

FI R·bb Pkg. 8y I on nussdL_, . of is- C

FI tt S\lahllore 4
yswa ers DC/mIL . Eaeh C

PRUNES

}'or fabrIc soitu('ss and
true color brig'MIless.

g~4.oz.... 23H.oz'S9l'kg. ....C l'kg. C

,

COFFEE

u.aut, spent the week eud witb I Homer Liveriuore, who is at
his parents, ~lr, and:'>lrs. H, J, tellliing suui.n. r school at the Uu.
Johnson. He reports that the veroily of Xc·braska, and at the
rains have been holding up the same time holding down a job iu
COnstruction of the plant. a Lincoln departurcnt store. ar

The daughter born to :VII', and rive d in Burwell Saturday where
Mrs. Eldon Dent, C\lay 218, has he visited h is parents until 'I'ues-
been named Sandra Lee. day.

:'>1I5S Dorothy Paulin eu terta iued Mr. and Mrs. HoLen Ho,ppes en-
:\11'. and~1rs. John WitchelI. Miss tertained at a family picnic in
F'Io re nce Rainforlh and ~1 iss Ri vers ide park Wednesday even
Esther J:t'jaden, all of Hastings, ing in honor o·f their son, 'Willard,
Friday. who celebrated his birthday ann i-

Z3c
45c~.lb. Pkg.

%.lb. Pkg.

"va1M THI! NAr/lRAL WAY,

Dit~y EDAIRY
~ PRODUCTS

!i'ATHER'S DAY 0 • 0 .gund~lY, June 15
~""""#I""#I#I""#I#I'I##""#I#I"#####I#I"#I'

Sene lIDI IllS fa,~dle Jishes Sunday. You can bet )'o~r l~f? );o\~H
find cwr)thing you neeJ-- prieed to saye )'OU Illonc)--at SAl-E\\ " •

., 1 AS ' IOl'~a Dn;}' lb 19
BEEF RO 1 Dl:Sl' Clll:CK CUTS________. C

'AK IOl'~a DEE}' lb • 2STE SlULOIN •• ., C
ROAST

L01~ E~1) lb 1S
PORK OR SIlOl'LDER____________. C
PORK STEAK ~~~~EIL ~ lb# ZOe

CON
S1l0KEH . lb 13

BA JOWLS- ~-------------------·. C
LOGNA

}'UESll lb 15BO lU~GS ": .• C
LARD ~~~~ 2Ibs. Z3c

.'

OHAl\'GE-PEKOE TEA

Lipton's

Cl
Double Daisy or 23

teese Longhorn., , Lb. C

Cl
PhiladclllhJa 2' S·oz. 17

teese CHlU)L . l'k!;s. C

Milk._._..'.._._ _.... ~~lgI~ 9c

Butter ~:.:~il:IPed ------------ __Lb.36c

Cherub Milk__ ~ __ ._..... ~~~l_ 7 C

MOll Carnation Tull 8
I {or Dorden·s . Cun. C

J . To" n 1I0use, 46·oz. 17
ulce Gn.\l'El'Ul'I'f , Can.. C.

J ice Libb)"s, 12·oz. 9U l'L~EAl'l'LE . Can, C

Peaches
Castle Crest, N~a;~'_15cCholce ,._

P
• I Dole, 2 9·oz. 15meapp e Crushed____ CansC

C kt ·1 Sundown, No.1 12
oc .al rnurr Can - C

C
Country' Home, No. Z 11

orlt f<lll(,y, Cream-style . Cafl - C

P k&B
Honcstr 1·1b. 5

or eans Dran\L__ Can, C

T t Standard 3 No.2 20
onta oes Qualify . Cans C

S I Gold Co, e, 2 1·1b. 27c
a Illflll Chum__________ Cans

T MessIna, 7·oz. 15c
una Light MeaL Can -

P S"ift's ~ •• fine l~.oz. 23c
rent fill' Snnd,,1ehes_______ an -

S d
Lunch Dox l'Int 19c

prea SANDW1CII . Jar -

S d
Miracle Whip, I'int 24c

prea SA~DWICIL . Jar -

P t B tt Ueal 2·lb. 23
eanu u er Roast , Jar - C

Earl Reimke is drlving' a new
Pontiac car which he purchased
from the Bredthauer Motor com
pany this week.

Harold and Everett Johnson
drove to Butte Sunday where they
attended to business matters.

Mrs. Hel-bert Davis of Grand Is
land visited friends in Burwell
over the week end.

Dale Johnson, who Is employed
by the construction company
b ul ld ing the 1<'ort Crook bombing

BURWELL

Fri. & Sat., June 1S·U
Double }'eature

Hopalong Cassidy in
OLD COLOU1DO

and
Frederick March in

VIC'fORY
Matinee both da,.. tft
SUII. & )1011., June 13·16

James Stewart, Katherine
Hepburn & Cary Grant in
rna l'lUL.\HELl'llH.

S'fOUY
~Iatince Sunday, 2:30, 20c

Tuesday: JUlie 17, Only
Dargalll ~igllt-15c

Tyrone Powcr, Alice 1<'aye
and Don Ameche

IN OLD ClUCAGO

Wednesdny • Thursda,
June 11 • 12

Dorothy Ll0.Iour. Robert Pres
ton and Preston Foster in

MOOX OVElt DUIOL\.
$$ Sale Nights $$

THEATER
RODE,O

Be Listed in the July 1, 1941

JULY 1, 1941 ISSUE OF ORD AND BUR~

\VELL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
CLOSES JUNE 15, 1941

Order Your
Telephone Now!

Telephone Directory

No directory additions or changes will be
accepted after the closing date.

•
Written by Rex Wagne1

•

'\

Burwell News

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

INOTICE

Miss Vera Hesselgesser and
Guy Becker slipped quietly away
to Ainsworth Thursday where
they were married after a court
~hip of nine years. 130thparties
are well known in Loup and Gar
field counties. The bride is the
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Hesselgesser of Val1ey View. She
has lived all of her life in Loup
county where her grand father
was one of the earliest settlers.
Her father is one of Loup county's
connnlssloners. After graduating
from the Taylor Mgh school she
has successfully taught for many
years in the rural schools of Loup
county. The groom is the second
Son o~ former MaJ'or and ,~rrs.

Claude Becker. His grand fathH
operated the first store to open
tor business in Burwell and up
until a few years ago the stcre
was sUll managed by members of
the family. tie graduated from
the Burwell highschool in 1930
and at the present time is the of
ficial weather observer and re
corder at Burwell. At present the
newly-weds are honeymooning in
the Black' Hills. They have not
announced their plans for a home.
They have many friends who wi1l
wish them happiness and success
in married H!e.

·Mr. and Mrs. Andy ~bLott and
Mr. and Mrs. Anslen" Hald and
Vivian drove to Halsey Sunday
where they visited the CC~ camp
and enjoyed a plcnlc dinner in
the national forest reserve.

Mr. and HI'S. He,ber Hord of
Central City were guests in the
lo'. 1''. Wagner horne Sunday. The
IIords have a cottage at Lake
Ericson where they spend a part
at toe summer.
," The rain prevented the St. Paul
band from presenting a concert
in Rive rslde 'Park Sunday as they
had planned. The BurwelI band
played inSt. Paul Saturday even
ing. Mrs. Struve arid her brother,
Dr. Werner Sittler of 1<'ort War
ren, "Wyo" sang "God Bless Amer
ica" as a specialty number. The
St. Paul band plans to return the
engagement in about a month.
The Burwell band wlll 'Present a
concert on the streets of Burwell
at 8 o'clock Saturday evening.

Mrs. Glenn Wiley and two
daughters of Rose were guests in
the Vernon Dye home Saturday.
Mrs. Daisy Strong and Miss Bessie
Cook, Mrs. Dye's mother and aunt
were dinner guests in the Dye
home Satu~da1. Her brother,
William Strong and Mrs. strong
arid famlly of Almeria were dln
ner guests in the Dye home Sun-
day. ' , ,

Mr. and- Mrs. R. L. Walker drove
to Crete Sunday taking their
daughter, Margaret Jean and Mar
Cella Wheeler arid Bert Troxell to
the youths' conference whlch is
being held on' the campus of
Doane College this week. Mrs. 1<'.

. B. Wheeler and Miss Esther oapek
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TAKE SCOTTS SA'lTIUL
IRON'rONIC

For Rheumatism, Kidney
Trouble, Nervous Disorders
and High Blood Pressure.

Proved by thousands of
sufferers.

Call at Ed. r, Beranek,
Sorensen Drug Store, Ord,
Xebraska; ~[oore's Dr u g
Store, Walker's Drug Store,
Burwell, Nebraska.

To obtain 1 week $1 00
treatmenL_______ .•

~~I###~

~~Irs. Nellie Coombs has not
come to Ord from Cotes field as
she usually does in the spring.
S'he Is not very well.

¢
tadl

AHD OHE COUPOH fR.OM
AHY ISSUE OF

THis HEWSPAPER

TheOrdQuiz

The practical knowledge to be gained from
the 19th Cookbooklct can be best put to use
in the thousands of delicious recipes gh'cn in
the lll'nious 18 booklets. You'll want thcm
all, for ther ghe the late~t information 011

Suacks, Cakes,Pie~, Salads, ~Ieats, Vegetables,
Sandwiches, aud cHry other kiud of food,
for eyery kiml of meal. Get them all, while
they are still available! Silllilly bring 1(k
aud ,oue coupon for each Booklet wanlC"d to
The Ord Quiz, the Ord City Bakcry, Rex
\Vagncr at Burwell, The Ramsey Drug Store
at Arcadia and the Voddlllal Drug Store at
North Loup. To order each book by lllail
sC'nd 15c (We for book,5c postage and hand
ling) and coupon to the Cookbook1ct Dc
partment, THE ORD QUIZ, Ord, Nebr.

WJtlR~

.'flR
(/N,J;Y

ALL EARLY T~TLES ARE
STILL AVAILABLE

Every houMwUt can~ai9OOd cook~d-Cl-'
~ buyer with the timely help of \hla "DN
tIonall9th CookbooJdet. Never ~ror. haYe eo
lD<IDy invaluabl.·bU. of vital lnf<>rm<d1on bHa
ClSHmbled for lOUt Ut<lqe. Now you haY. cd
your fine;rertipa definltiona of all mojo.. fOod.
Mrms and cooJdne;r prQCHH.: deKrlptiona of
fruits and v~lables toqet!.ler with s~
tiona on how to pick out food that1a in e;rood
condition: charts ahowine;r the c;unounts of vita·
mins and calories In hundreds of staple food
products: tables of equivalents of various
recipe Ine;rred.ients: and Jl1any cookine;r and
kitchen hints ..t forth in abbreviated., orderly
form. AU the mowlede;re of an expert la youn
in the conventently pre..nl&<! "2000 U..ful
facts About Food:' G9l fOur book today,

-!vIr. aud Mrs. Charles Radil of
Oomstock were Ord visitors Sat
urday sven iug.

,---J:\Ir. and Mrs. J. H. Stoltz went
Sunday to Lincoln to see their
son and wife. Rodney was to re
ceive his ,:\1. D. degree from the
University of Xe,braska Monday
morning, and will interne for the
next year at Iowa City, Ia. Mr.
and :'III'S. Stoltz will be home from
Lincoln tomorrow.

-The Randolph's enjoyed a
visit from his father and mother,
"11'. and Mrs. T. Jo'. Randolph of
Tecumseh, and his sister, Mrs. }<'.
A. Anderson and her litlledaugll
tel's, Allee ~by and Charlotte
over the week end. The party
came Frfday and left Sunday. Mrs.
Anderson and children live at
Marietta, Okla.

MAILED ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES JTOR 25e ADDiTIONAL

All twenty of the Cookbooklets are available at the Quiz office now, and
also the [iandsouie loose-leaf coyer which keeps the booklets all in one place,
ready for lustant usc when )'ou want them. .

. Supply of some of the earlier booklet releases is running low so women
who want the whole. set should get them at once. '.

A set of Cookbooklets and their coyer makes an ideal gift for any woman.
A new bride will appreciate such a gift especially well.

COOKBOOKlET .N~.~J9 .NOW QI~, SI

All 20 Cookbooklets and
Cover; for only • • •

~_·_------_·_·_-~----~lt •
I PERSONALS
t .
~---------------------.

NOW ••• Get all to Coolcbooklets
and the HANDSOME CO"ER

)

-}<'or the past few days' the R.
H Garnick family and Virginia
Hanson have had as a house
guest, ,Mrs. Paul Hanson of Santa
Ana, Callt.

-':'I1iss Ruth Long left for Chap
pell on the bus }<'r1day morning.
She had been here a week vlalt
ing her mother, Mrs. Kathryn
Long and family.

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
left Sunday for Lincoln to see
their son Kenneth awarded his
doctor of medicine degree from
the Unlve ralty of 'Nebraska. TheyIplanned to return to Ord Tues
day.

Elec1ed at Broken Bow.
Miss Barbara Dale, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Dale, has been
elected to a teaching position in
the junior high school at Broken
Bow. Miss i)ale was graduated
Monday from University of Ne
braska.

day, flew up from Hastings 'Sat
urday af,wrnoon,a~companled by
a frIend, Don Glass. Among those
who had a ride in the plane whlle
they were here we-re Charles
grandparents, 1MI'. and ~rs. Q. A.
Burris, lMerJyn Schudel and 'Bill
and Max Sims. The boys return
00 to Hastings late Saturday af
ternoon. They expect to start
soon on a cross country trip
which gives them torty hours
credit on the flying course they
have been taking.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burris left
for their home at Garrison, Ia.,
Monday morning after spending
ten days with their daughter, 'Mrs.
W. O.Zangger and her faml1y.

Myles and Davi~ Nelson are
proud owners of a black and
white pony which their fat~r re
cently 'boug-ht tor them.

A crowd of young people en
joyed a party at the D. F. Barber
home Saturday nIght honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Roderick Moulton and
Mrs. Merton Barber of BattIe
Creek, Mich.

Burdette Mulligan spent l<'rlday
and Saturday at the Clark Roby
home. Sun'day· the Roby famlIy
enjoyed a pIcnIc dinner at the
MulItgan farm. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Mceall, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed post and Mrs. Fanny
Weed were in Ord Sunday to at
tend a shower for 1MI'. and 'Mrs.
Clarence Houtby.

A letter from Mrs. J. S. Burrows
at Delta, Colo., says that Jack hag
gone to Green River, Wyo., to
work for the same contractor that
01'10 Thrasher and Ervie Weed
\\,ol'kfor and that she expected
to go tf he de<;.!df$ to. stay.

M.rs. Earl How'ell went to the
iohn Howe home near lJouI' City
!l"riday to ·stay with the Howe
chlIdren a few days whlIe Mr. and
Mrs. Howe were away.

Tom Hamer went to Loup City
Monday to begin work for the
Travelers Insuranc.e com pan y.
John Hamer went wIth him.

Mr. and IMrs. Harold Jackson
of ~'arwell were saturday night
goue-sts of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. :\<Ic
iMinde-s. Sunday Mrs. MCi)1indea
and Lyle accompanied them to
Atkinson and from there they
went to Stuart to the White HOl'oo
ranch.

IMrs. W. J. HemphlI1 and Mrs.
W. 'T, Hutchins arrived home
from Eugene, Ore., on the Satur
day morning bus.

'Mr. and ~rs. Clarence Sweet
lanll returned to their home at Al
liance ,Jo'r1day after spending two
weeks with relatives here and at
Loup City.

The first band concert of the
season was given Wednesday night
with a good crowd attending. Jim
Coleman had repaired the band
stand, fixing It in first class shape
and it was placed In the inter
section IbY' Knapp's Hardware..

:Saturday dinner guests in the
Edward Greene hOllle were '~Irs.

}<'red Zaible and famlly of Alliance
and~Irs. ·:'IlaggleBrennlck.

Mrs. Tappan returned :'Ilonday
from Central Cit.y where she had
been attending the Jo'rlends l'early
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Scott were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. an~

Mrs. 'E. A. Knapp.
'Bernard and Harlan Scott a!

Scotia were ,Monday all;} Tuesday
guests of Mr. and '~Irs. :\Icni:l
Scott.

Mr. and MrS. Harold Goodrich
and dau~'hter of Chadron came
Wednesday evening to aHend the
fum'ral of Mrs. John Gocdrlch.
They returned home Friday afte,
noon. TneHarold Goodrich's. :\11'.
and Mrs. Hany BaI,ber, .:\Ielfol'l:l
Goodrkh and C\Ir. and ~1rs. :'\els
Jorgensen were Thursday d'nner
guests in the C. J. Coodrlch hOllle,

Mrs. Deryl Coleman had her
tonslIs remond by Dr. Cinfal of
Scotia }<'rlday. !She returned hOIlle
[;'rlday eYening.

The high water from the creek
'backed u'p the sewer Main at the
Seventh Day Ba.ptist parsonage
last week flooding tbe base~lent.

!A number of the chure-h members
and trustees helped clean up
Thursday and Jo'riday.

Mr. and ~I!rs. Harold Wllliams
llnd Eliza/beth Ann were Saturday
dinner guests of ~r. and ~Irs.

Charles l<illler.

Remember These Persons?

WRIITEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER
NORTH LOUP

Fully Equipped
In a bicycle race between 2,)0

youths In tokyo, each had to carry
full military equipment while ped
daling more than 13 miles.

Takes 100 Mile Cycle
Trip With Small Son

Xorth Loup---A feature column
in the San Diego Sun written by
Etta Mae Wallace gives a clever

.story of a bicycle ride of Mr:>.
Lester Earnest and her ten year
old son, little Lester. 'Lester Is
the son of Mr. and ~1rs. Q. O.
Earnest and grew up in !North
Loup. Mrs. Earnest, Sue, as the
article calls her, teaches speech
in the junior high school, teaches
an evening extension class, works
on her doctor's degree, runs a
household with two chlIdren In it,
carries on a lively social life, an
adequate cultural '!ife, writl1s and
stages school revIews, serves on
more commlttee.s than we ¢ould
take time to list, also finds time
several mornings a week tor
bicycling with little Lester.

When the small son suggested
a blcyde trip to Los An.geles, a
distance of nearly one hundred
miles, she said allrlght. 'Several
days later he handed her a folded
slip of llaperwith the request she
sign on the 'back. Came time for
the Easter vacation and he show
ed ,her the other side which said
In case she falIed the proposed
bicycle trip, she would ,buy him
one pup te-nt, one 1l30y SCout out
m, and one set of cook-out equip
ment. Deciding the trip would be
mcyre fun than paying tI;1e forfeit
they started out one morning at
six o'cloc1k. It was well toward
night of the ·second day when
they fin3il1y arrived at the grand
c.t)ntral station at Los Angeles to
send their !bIcycles back as bag·
gage.

Peeeaka.Son
M lEA., MARKET

Whatewr Dad's favorite meat is, you can get it here

better and cheaper th~n anywhere else in Ord.

Dad's a l,retty swell guy, and on "llis" ~ay )'ou

should be sure to sen'e him the kin'J of food~ he likes

bc€t. That means MEAT, for Dad i~ a great fellow,

for mcat, especially big, juicy steaks and fine roasts.

Get ready f~r the Dad's Day feast by doing your

!hopping at-

ftNDOUT
FOR yOUR$£lf
I'Ihl/. ftOfZII

so »«I

Time \Vrites Finis to Ord's First Irrigation Project
+

Under the heading, A $50,000 to the end, which showed the fo~
Fire, a story of special interest lowing result.
to Ordites appeared in the Ord Engineer on survey, $443.28:
Quiz of May 17, 1901. The fire labor on survey, $264.48; board of
referred to occured the Saturday laborers on survey, $114.22; legu l
before, May 11, and was fed by advice, etc., $~l.SO i priutlnglJooks,
one hundred $500 bonds of the etc" $245.65 i elections, $61.95;

,late lamented Ord Irrigation dls- liYery, $12; seal, $2.90; confirma-
trlct. tion 'proceeding, $6.73; lumber,

Before they were burned the 20.54; salaries, $1,112.65; Interest,
bonds, which had been kept in $314.02; total, $2,789.72.
the }<'1rst National bank for the l<'rom the list of expenses shown
,past pve or six years, were fully above it apears that all that was
Ident.itled by J. A. Patton and E. done in the district was the sur
P. ~lements, who had signed th:m veylng, the holding of elections,
when issued, ~nd by other part~es the printing of the necessary
!beside ~e officers of the district books andpap"I'S, amI the paying
at the time. of salaries. There is nothing to

A crowd of people witnessed the indicate that a penny was spent
fire. One of the lookers-on was toward turning any dirt, although
R. T. Honnold, who remarked that there is a small lumber item, pos
it was an easier way of getting s ib ly for stakes used in the survey.
rid of them than ,by payln them The district referred could not
twenty years from ~ow. The have been the old Or d- ~orth Lou p
'board declared the d.lstrlct dls- district, whkhpracticallyparal- 'This week we show a fumily group of the early days. They are
organized, all the requirements of lleled the p resent Ord...North Loup still with us but the children are grown now.
the law having been complied district, for this ditch was com-
wil~h. pIe ted and used for a few l'ears

F rom this It wOuld appear that at ~orth Loup, and many refer
the bonds had 'been pre-pared for ences are made to it in the
sale, :but had never actually been columns of the Quiz of that time.
sold. Sooretary John Heddle of It proo'4bly was in reality the
the O~ Irrigation district had lower end of the Burwell-Ord dis
summarlzed the expenses Of the trlct, organized Jan. 5, 1894, and
organization from the 'beginning known as the ~urwell and Ord .,"-__-.;,..:..:....:..:..~.;",:;;.;"..;....:...;..._-.:.. ~
______________ ! 'Irrigation and Power company,

This company started out l'ith the The offering received Saturday
idea of takIng the water, out of morning at Ohlldren's Day Se·r
the tr\"orth Loup river near Sioux vices at the Seventh Day Baptist
Creek, watering the south side of church according: to a time honor
the river from iBurwell to Ord, ed 'Custom, was sent to the Ne
and also furnishing power to both braska Chlldren's home and it
Burwell and Ord ,by means of, amounted to $16.81. This custom
dams. .,of sending the Ohlldren's day and

The Burwell end of tliis pro- Christmas OIffering to the home
position was developed, but it dId has Ibeen followed slnce 1909. The
not get into Valley county. Pro- program pUt on iby the little folks
bably the upper end of the dls- consisted ot songs, exercises and
trIct used all the water that came a short play, the IJidden Key.
down the ditch and did not leave ~rs. Claud Barber and Miss ILois
enough tor further down the vat- Barber had charge of the ,pro
ley. The system of those days dId gram. The platform was banked
not provide a method Qf keeping with flowers and greenery' from
the ditch heads clear of sand, and the gardens about town.
theY' kept filliIlig In all the time. Another rain, measurtng a half

l<'1fty thousand dollars was a Inch fell SundaY. Fields, already
lot of money to put into a ditch muddy, are still too wet to work.
in those days, but it cost a lot The 'beet fields are especially In
more when it finally was 'built. need of SOme drier weather.
Today, after 40 years, a ditch over iA. meeting tor those interested
this same territory provides plenty in Boy Scout work Is to be held
of water for present needs, and F'r iday nIght at eight o'clock at
probably for any needs of the the Seventh Day Baptist Church.
future. Our only worry for the Mr. Witcraft, representative of
future Is to see that we get our the state organization wlIl be
share of the ~orth Loup river present and speak. An effort to
water. organize a Boy S~out troop here

is being made. ' ,
Herman Graunke and Son Dean

ot West Point spent a ·few days
last week at the Frank Schudel
home In North Loup. They have
recently returned from a trip to
the west which Included Canada,
the west coast and points in Cali
fornia. Dean, who taught school
near 'Vest Point last year, has a
school for next year and expects
to attend 'summer school at
Wayne.

Richard Hutchins accompanied
K. W. peterson of 0rd to Omaha
l<'ridaYIDorning . where he will
s,p"nd the week wit'h the George
Hutchins faml1y. He expectod to
get to Omaha in Hme to aCC'Olll
'pany Teddy to &Chool l<'riday.
which was the clQslng daY' in
Omaha.

CecllBaker, who Is employed In
Washington, D. C., was a. guest of
her elster, Mrs. ~ Bartz, over
the we<>k end. Monday morning
she took the bus to Ord and went
from there to the home 'or rela
tives at Ericson. Lois Bake-I', who
had spent the week at the Bartz
home, a~ompanied ~er. iMlss
Baker has lbeen on a trip to Cali
fornia and other points in the
west. She returns to Washington
June 16.

Arthur Bartz was home from
Jo'ort Riley, Kas., Saturday night
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hudson Ed
ward and Barbara and' 'Mn~. R.
Dunham went to Lincoln Saturd~y

afternoon. Mr. Hudson and Ed
ward returned iSunday evening but
the ladies will spend the week
visiting in ILirt·coln and Mrs. Dun
ham wlll gO to her home In
BeH;rly lIllIs Calif., frOm there.

Bessie E'berhart returned Thurs
day frOlll Lincoln.
~etlie 'Clark oame home from

':\lad!son Thursday where she has
just dosed another successful
term of school. She plans to at
tend summer school 1n Boulder.
Colo., and will leave from that
plaCe Wednesday.

A family gathering honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Roderick Moulton was
held Friday night at the Dell Bar
Iber home. Those present included
'Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Barbel' and
the Claud and Glen Barlber fam··
ilies. An enjoyable evening of
music was sip"nt after supper.

~lr. and Mrs. C. J. Goodrich,
Beverly and Ronald went to Kear
ney :Sunday where they are at-

I
tending a dlstrkt mall carriers
C"onYention. They' are staying in
a cabin at 1:\11'. and Mrs. 1. L.
·S>heldon's camp.

'Mrs. Ceorgt) 8. I:'IIayo has been
elected as chaperon manager of
Alpha XI Delta sorority house at
tht) state university and expects

; to take up her duties this' fall.
She was dOWll to Lincoln last
week to ~omplete detalls of her
wQrk and returned Sunda.y eYen
ing.

Mr. and ~lrs. Dale Halverson
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis
were Oler from Kearney OVer the
week end. Mrs. Halverson stayed
over to attend the Alumni 'ban
quet.

Mrs. Rue-ben Hyd,berg and Char
les Irwin arrived Sunday from
Chicat;o for a two weeks Visit with
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin.

:Mr. and 'Mrs. 'Mills IIllI and
daug1J.ter were in Ord on business
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz, Mrs. T.
J. Ham~r and m-,'elyn and Carolyn
spent ~'rlday afternoon· in Grand
Island.

Charles Zangger, who graduated
frvm Hastlngs college last Moo- -Quiz we-nt ads g9t reiult•.

I
f
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NOLL SEED ce.

CHICK S'L\1HEH.

HaH~ you used our Chick
Starter? It costS) ou only
$2.15 p.:r C,\t. Thc demand
of a product usually is a
gooll indication a s t 0

whcth.:r it is. a good pro
Juct or not. This) car ,\ ill
be the best year for Noll's
Starting :\la~h in the six:
lears that we ha\c Leen
using this same formula.
By th.:- cnd of the scason
wc will have a very large
per cent incr.:ase in si1les.
If ) au have not us.:tI our
POUltl')" Feed, start now.

You will Sine IlIon.:y and
ha, e the best in fe.:d.

CHICKS.

It is ncnriug the cud of
tll.: chick season for this,
year. As this is \I ritte n we
h ave on h;ulli 1,000 Luge'
W~Iite . Leghol'll.,; an:l ot~r
pnce IS ,cry attra.d1\ I' If
) uu want good 'Iuality
chic ks,

"It pays 10 buy from Noll"

UL\DER T\\l\E,

It ,,\ill solin Ill' hdn es(
time awl> ou ,\ill he get·
tiug ) our Binder Twine.
TIJi, ) car dS befolc we will
he p re p a rc«] to furnish you
with the wry best in twine.
Before )0\1 buy )our twine'
co m c ill .11lII sec th e twi rie:

that we have in stock.
Long yardage 111:r pound,
treated to resist insects and'
it runs smoothly in ) our
hinder whether a' new or
an old hinder

Briug in your grain for.
grin.Iiug ; we will grill'l it
and mix it according to;

.,)our forruu lu. \Vc h av c a,
COlli plctc stock of ingrcd

'kuts to mix any formula'
that ) ou hav e. '.;

VIsitors to L(\x1ngton.

-1.'Ir. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper
drove to Lexingtoll Sunday and
Were met there by all the other
Colliprlest children, who came
hOllle at that tim~ to help Mrs. G.
W. Collipriest celebrate her birth
day. They spent a pleasant day.
The Draper' children are SJpend
ing June in Lincolu, visiting at
the 'Barl Blessing home.

DR SALlSBUHY

HE:\lEDIES.

Ord COOp. Creamery Co.

All Lranche.s of the dair~' industr?". thousaI~ds .of food,
drug or yan.:ty storcs, raIlroads, Cinc orgalllzahons, na.
tional, statc aiid Ulunicipal offices arc displaying this
poster during June, which is Dairy :\Ionth through the
nation.

THE IDEA of JUNE DAIHY ~IONTII is to incr.:asc the
use of all Dairy Products including BUrrER, MILK,
CHEESE and ICE CHEA)!.

Town PCOlllc as wcll as }'arUlcrs .oan help ill keeping
smplus dairy lll'OauclS at ~ minimulll by using th.:sc
products freely amI in so doing they will prol1lote lYood
hcalth autl prosllerity for Vallcy County. .,

A surplus of bulter usually accwnulates in JUNE and
JULY and this has a depressing cffect on prices.

.Cream chccks havc bccn life saYers for Ulany Valley
County Farmers in the past few years. With Leiter
pasture conditions this spring and .good Ilfices for crcam
a lot more money has becn in circulation and mcrehants
as wcll as profe8-8ional Ul.:n benefit wh.:n Fanners' in.
comcs arc increascd.

NOLL SEED CO.

THEE HEPAIl{.

Call us if lOU have trees
that necd rep;liring or
trimming. A slllall amount
of work on a good t!'ec
will prolong its life a good
lllallY Fars. The cost?
Well it is not much more'
to ha\c it done properly
than to h;n e a "hacking or
chopping" job done. Call
us for an estimate on the
cost. All work carefully
and properly don.:.

"It pays 10 buy from Noif'

Keep YO~Il' chicks rloiug
well all the time. A lillle
urcdication will lll'cH'nt a
lot of trouble with your
chicks during this wet
weather, A little 1\\ i-Tone
ill the fced and Phen-O.
Sal ill' thc drinking water
is inex pensh e allli will
keep your chicks thrifty.

I.NSECTIClDE~, .

Pads Grccll, Arsenate of
Lead, Sun Valley )1ix and
Kuliecid». This is the tiii[~~

to work' on the insects ill:
) our gardens. Gct the bugs
before they get your gar.
den, .

lor- .r"""""""""""""""I-!
, HFI'L\"(\T1\'G COHi\",

We h~l\ e .1 few Imsllt:h 1

of a '~'rr early corn if ) ou
h~l\e to re p lant awl we
L'iUI y ,I !cut:" ~toL'k of Gndll
~orgllllllls, Kalo, DdY ~lilo.

Sooncr -'lilo, Grohollla. Fe
te rit a and Kalllr Corn, III
forat:L's wc lrav e Gcrm'Il1,
Counuou and Hog ~lillct,

Atlas Sorgo, lIegari, Certi
(it'd and Texas No. 1 Suo
Jan, Or angr-, Sumac, Leoti
Red, Honey Drip arnl
Black Am her Cane. Our
stock is lar~e aur] COlli'
pletc.

Sinl:'::f S\\ allo\\ s Moth
Evening garden parties are no joy

to singers. A tenor bolteq a plat·
form at Ingersoll, Ontario, during
an open air concert to get rid of a
moth he had swallowed.

CORIDENE*

.,' s tlle scourge or tlle poUltry yara. Almo.,
overnight, It wlll turo alorofitable tlock Into

•.~ro~e,;? ~~~. ru'h:~~abtea0t.he}i~l·~iJe ...~~o~{
the ifr.tsymptom•. Keep tlock on deep. clean
~gUjv~~d""w~~ ~:;'~I~I~J' o'ta~~~.~n~~:
Comj>Ound.. and antlse~Ue oll•. In the ~eed
eacb morning. CORIDENE wUl see vou
I' ough' Buy a bottle todav' •

GOFF1S HATCHERY

Ford Tractor Fergu~on System

Loup Valley ,Tractor & Inlplement CO.
NORTH LOUP • ORD • BURWELL

Belinc us friends, if you are intercsted in fanning we
apl~n:ciate IHning you come in and scc this cntirdy ,uew
C(luiplllent eHU if you don't plan to buy now.

We deliwred and put to work our first lliowiug outfit
this wcck and I beHne it has really Illeascd our Forti trac
tor owncrsmore than an),thing )·ct. You m'ust sce this
amazing machine run as quict as a .sewing machiue, prac
tically all of the fricliou taken out of it anti a h)'draulic lift
to raise .antl lowcr the shoe and sickle bar.

Burwell's Representatives at Boys' and Girls' St.it e

BEWARE Of" S'
COCC,"'OS'. •

'x;, .:.i1::".

Pj;lnl Runyan, SOli of, At.toru ey and ':.\1rs. Glom Ru nya n W;lO :~'e!'t to
Lincoln Sunday where he .re11res.cnts BUl'\\~1l at t~,\eann\lll Boy~ State,
!:.\1iss :'Ilarjod'e' Danks', 'daughter of Tom Banks npr.esents Bu rwel l at
Girls' State which is also :1Jeing held in Lincoln this week. ,~Ir. and
\~Irs. Anton Zalud took her to Ord ;~lond~lY wh~'l'e she aeco.mp"llled :\lrs.
Keith Lewis to Lincoln with the rl'plesentat~ves froni 'alley county.
Both Paul. and ~larjorie \~iJl gradll<lte from hIgh school next spl"lng.
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\\ lLLlE Ai\U TIlE "lOl'SE

Sun. ~latin('e Adm., 10e·20e
Starting' at S:00, running

continuonsl,.. E' enin!!"
after:> :00, 10e·SOc

"EU~ESD.\Y • THURSDAY

JUNE 11, 12

SL\U,\Y - :.\lO:'\D,\Y • TllES.

JUNE 15. 16, 17

Pal ~igltt, 20e-2 for SOe

"lEN OF THE LIGHT SHIP

- Quiz want ads get results.

DOUBLE FEATUHE

-44(}x450-~0 and 21 re liners,
4~'c each at Western Auto Sup·ply.
-,~liss Belt y Bpldy accom pan lcd

!Jr. Mil le r and family to Ord and
will visit there for the coming two
months whlle her mother attends
Sunuue r school at Stillwate r, Okla.
Detty says Ord seems like homo to
her, and is happy to see her play
mates again. She Is 11 years old
1l0W.

-1:\1Iss Genevieve Jablonski, duu
xhter of ~lr. arid ~lrs. Jos. J. Ja
blousk i of l!:lyria, went recently to
Pocatello, Ida" where she Is em
ployed as a laboratory technician
In St. Anthony's hospital.

--<:\11'. and Mrs. Ed Oetken and
Miss Dorothy Albers drove to Dor-
chester Sunday and were accom
panied houie by Mrs. Oetken's
little sister, Eileen Swoboda, who
will spend most of the sunnue r in
the Oetken home.

I
-iOorporal Willh\m o a r n i c k

canio Sunday from Fort War ren,
\V}'o., and is spending a week's

\ furlough with home folks. He is
In the quartermasters' division;
which has charge of motorized Ord High School Class N~rth Loup Alumni
transport, and will return to Fort
Francis J<J. Warre n to assist in in- Holds 25th Anniversary in Banquet Tuesday
struct.ing another group o,f selcc- 'The class of 1916, Ord high (Slleclal to the Quiz) .
tees. school, held its 25th auuivc rsarv Seventy-six' Xorth Loup high

--'.Mr. and Mrs. :'1. J!'. Kosmata reunion Sunday with a dinner at school alumni attended the ban
and famtly, of Orand Island, were Busse ll park, and a social time in que t held in the .Methodist church
Oid visitors Tuesday and todav. the afternoon at the home ot Mr. Tuesday night. A South American
~like is taking his vacation and aud 'Mis, A. A. Wiegardt, both of theme was used, Gay colored
they have been to Estes Park and whom were members of the class. streamers, ball 0 0 n s, Japanese,
to Cheyenne, but were <lriYen out Among 'th0ge preSe,!l! at the p~r1t lanterns, waitresses dressed in
by the cold weather. were Dr. and Mrs., Wilbert :-lay gay costumes and pack mUle

-"'Irs. James Bartholomew, of and sons from' Albion; Mr. and fayors' completed the setting for
Council ,muffs, is here visiting Mrs. Albert WiE'gardt anll Belly, the South American dinner sened
her parents, Mr. and~1rs. Bert Ord; Mr. alld Mrs. George Bartz by the Methodist ladies. Mary
Hansen, fot' a couple of weeks. and daughter from Xorth Loup; Frances :-r1anchester was largely
~londay night 'Mrs. llanse.n re- ~lrs, Rudolph Collison from Brun- responsible for the arrangements,
eeived a call saying a new daugh- lng j Mr. and ~lrs. Walter Ander-~lrs. Clyde l.klker was toastmas
ter had been bol'll to Mr. and Mrs, son, son and daugl1ter, from Ar- trtss, The llrogram also followed
W. O. Delzer, of Dayton, O. Mrs. cadia; !¥Ir. and :\Irs. 1<'rank 1<'afeita the South American theme. May·
Delzer Is the former :\1Iss :\'elli~ and Jimmy from Ord; Ross Brown nard Schudel sang a solo. Clif·
Hansen. from 'Lillcoln' Clara Jensen, ':'11'8. ford 13arnes, Esther Zang'ger,

-Hugh Cahill and Bdwin Jirak Wayne Turne~ and Archie Geweke, Roderick IMoulton and Bemice
rode their 'bicycles to Cotesfleld all from Ord, I~Hss Mena Jor· Wilson spoke and the Mell's Glee
and back 'J!'riday as a qualification gensen was present as a guest. <:\ub closed the program with two
for bicycling in the Boy Scouts, Later arrivals at the. Wiegardt., numbers. '
This was a longer trip than actu- homo were ~Ir. and Mrs. Ohris During the 'business session
ally required, Ibut the boys en· Petersen and family (rom Grand Mary 1<'rances Manchester, 'pres!·
jo}ed it illlmensely. Island; Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis, dellt, presided, 13111 Sims was elect·
~Ir. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund son and daughtel' frolll Ord; .Miss ed president, 'Clifford Barnes,

and daughter Janlce, o! WUber, Ruth Milford frol\1 On1aha; Mrs. vice-president, Lois Barber, secre
arrived Sunday morning and will Archie Geweke and Darlene, Ord; tary and Mrs. B. T. Babcock,
spend two weeks visiting in the and Mrs. Bert CorJ;lell, Ord, who treasurer. l!:xecutive Board :\lem'
home of his parents, Mr, al1l1 Mrs, was a teacher in the Ord schools bel'S are: Mr, and Mrs. Bnnall
,Bmil Zikmund. They were aceom- at that time. ~ll h,ad a mOpt en- 13arnhart and Allbert Babcock, jr.

are necessary Ibe taken iUlmediate- pan!ed ,by Marion Sack of Crete, joyable time and. Me looking for· During the roll call ten anni
Iy, so that new equipment may be -;Sunday di,nner guests in the ward to tlle time when they will versary classes wel~e honored, A
installed before costs rise higher. l!:rnest Vodehnal home were :\11', enjoy another reunion in fhe telegram was received from :\label

Telephone subscribers will be and Mrs, William Vodehnal, :'11'. }'ears. lion Laverty of Missouri who
contacted by (;ompany representa- and Mrs, Victor Kerchal, Mr, and was a member of '91. 1<'rom the
tives at once, President Clark Mrs. Mills Hlll, Mr. and Mrs, Emil Arlnual Report Given of class of 1911 a telegram was re-
R?YS, and if a maJority of them de- Zikmund, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian ceived from Rua Van Horn of
sue improved service at the Zlkmund and daughter Janlce of Ord l'ownship Library Washington, D, C. Six out-of-
slightly increased rates, a fOl'mal \Vilber and Marion Sack of Orete. The following Is the annual re- town res:ponses from the clas,s M
application wl1l be made with -1.'\1r. and Mrs. 1<'rank Prince h' L b '31.
Chamber concurrence to the Rail- and daughter Bernice of Bayard port o·f the Ord~owns lP i rary Interesting to note is the fact

. i 0 d t d t i't for the year ending :'Ilay 31, 1941, that ,Mr. and M. ['So Cl"de Baker,way Comnllss on. arrived in r 'Sa ur ay 0 v SI as compiled bY :\l i9S :-rlamie Smith,' ,
The rate schedule at present his parents, Mr. and' Mrs, Joe, librarian: '1'here ~l~ i,353 borrow~ of Ord, have never missed ,a han·

~3 0 Prince. They left 'Monday for el'S, 1,049 (j't thelll :.adults and 304 quet since the organization wasprovides a monthly charge of ~,O i ) . ,.. 1'''24
d I Columbus where Mr. PI' nce was of thelll ju\·en!les. 'l'\ere are 4,224 orgal1lze" III <;]' •for magneto grou~de serv ce, T Li • "'

$3,50 fol' magneto metallic service, to atten,d a sessio~ of the Ol~ s books in th~ "Hbrary,. ~ln9 of therp . , .
clulb" for adults a'nil 1

J2.
A5 J"uvenlles. Ou The Alumn! Association is spon-$4,00 for common battery service M' On I T b 'I' ;>' • h t 1 t ch ta " a-1.\11'. and " rs.· ar es 1.:1' an, the racks are, 3 ne;i\:spapers and 34 sonng a ome a en a u,.u

and ;4.50 for 'C()ll1mo·n Ibattery- Mr. and Mrs. 1<~rank 8\\:0Iboda and periodicals. ... this year to be held the first week
monophone service to bus:ness Leonard, drove to Grand Island A total of 19167 volumes were in August.
houses; $1.50 for magneto ground- Sunday and met Maurine and loaned, Of thes~ 1,846 were adult I The Odd 1<'e 110 \\ s held election
ed, $1.75 for magneto metallic. Donnie, children of Mr. and .Mrs, non-fiction, 12,324 were adult fic- last night and Lois S"pringer is
$2,00 for 'Common 'battery and Bmil Urban, b,f prague, Okla" and' tion, and 4,997 were juvenile books, Xo,ble Grand and Vere Leonard
$2,50 for 'Common battery-mono. brought them to Ord. They had A total of 1,065 periodicals were is vice-XO'ble Grand,
·phone service to resi·dences. Most ridden as far as Omaha with Mr. loaned, The sum of $12.95 was col- Tri,ple A meeting held yester.
'!>usine,ss houses have magneto ser- and Mrs. Lyle McBeth, from lected from the pay shelf, $42.95 for day afternoon for .the ladies at the
vice at $3.50 per month and most Omaha to Grand 'Island on the membership cards and $62.68 in home of :-rhs. Claren'Ce Switzer,
residences use magneto metallic at Ibus, and they wlll spend a month fines, . Mrs. Inez 13uri'ows had charge of
$~.75 "per month s.o the new rat~s Or more visiting their grandpar- There are on display in a case a round table discussion, Helen
Will represent an \l1creased co~t o! enl.l. I in the library a collection o'f 1,300 Marr of Walthlll was present.
75c per month to most busllless I -Jud Tedro took a very bad buttons 'belonging to :.\lIss Xadlne There were 13 ladies present.
men and 5·0c Iper month to most fall alJout a week ago. He fell :\'011. Visitors are at liberty to e.x- Bdwin Schudol went to Lincoln
home owners. from a scaffold on the secol).d amine them while they are on dls- over the week end to get Dorothy

landing of the former Alvin l3less- play. Schudel who has been attending
ing home, where he was doing University. Matvis Schudel is
some decorating, He dislocated a ~ew Court House Ra\ling~. again working at the courthouse
hip and got a number of bad Last week Joe Rowbal, aided In Ord this summer.
bruises, but is .beginning to hob- and abetted by Da,'e Haught, put
ble about on crut'(hes now, Jud in place pipe railings on either
says it was his first bad fall in side o·f the steps at the east en
30-odd years o·f painting. tran'ce of the Valley county court

~:\lrs. J. G. Kru1l11 droye into house, The steps have Ibeen more
01"d Tuesday afternoon to visit or less of a hazard in icy weather
!for about two weeks, bringing the and for old people, w110 will cer
four children and her chief as- tainly appreciate the improvement.
sistant, Lydia Lehecka, '1'hey are _-:-_~-~----------':'-_--------'------

at. the home of his Ilarents, :\Ir,
and Mrs. James Kruml, sr, Dr,
Kruml is in PennsylYanla taking
special work during June. The
Kruml home is in Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo., these days.

-V. L. Q\la}'den droye here from
Eustis Saturday to get his wife
and son, who had been visiting
in the country home of Mrs, May'
den's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

IHahlmeyer. On J!'riday aftel'l1oon
Mrs. Rahlmeyer entertained sev
eral friends in honor of her

I daughter. Sunday the 'Mayden
family left for Curtis where ~fr.

Ma}'den is working for the Bur'
lington,

-Virgil Morris of Boise, Ida.,
arriYed Sunday and Is visiting h's
parents, ~Ir. and Mrs. Ben Mor- [
ris, at ~orth Loup. He was in ]
Ord this morning and sa}'s that
he was working on a farm there
for a while, but that he is 'now Iemployed as a me'Chanic's helper, __...,.;, "- -../

working up to getling a job with
the 'preparedness pro·gram, if he
can. He 'will retul'll to Boise after
a short visit.
, -'Mr~. C. J. Mortensen drove to
Lincoln Wednesday morning, tak
ing Plhyllis 'Munn to a reunion of
former Girls' State representa
tives. Phyllis planned to attend
the luncheon at Student's Union,
and return to Ord Wednesday
evening with Mrs. K. C. Lewis,
.Mrs. Mortensen will be home
again on Saturday.

-Dr. Glen Auble, entertainment
chairman of the golf club for this
season, says the driving range
will ·be operated each 1<'riday even
ing before and after the golf pic
nic, and very Ukely it will be
Open one or two other evenings
a week.

--!:-rUss ~'ranCes Hanson, pu'b
lisher of the Ruskin Xews, <came
Saturday from her home to visit
.:\lrs, George Parkins, jr" goin~

to Broken Bow with the latter
to stay until Tuesday.

AT TIlE SALE HlNG IN OHD

SATURDAY/ JUNE 14
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

40 head of wcanling pigs

45 head of fecdcr shoat!

Several wct sows

6 head of good work horscs

A few pieccs of machinery.

Be sure and altend this sale.

A"~O VJ)IO PI,t",•• Wllh
, WILLIAM GARGAN

MAAR'f CAREY • fRANK u«

"EU.'\ESD.\Y • TIl URSDAY

JUNE 18, 19
Sl'ORIOSCqPE

PICTLRE PEOPLE

:'\E\\S

l'al ~igbt, 20e-2 for 80e

(Co~tinued from page 1)

FRI~'\Y'. SATURDAY

JU,NE 13, 14
'The .Life of Henry
with the .\Idrll'h ramlty

l'OPE1E

Sat. "laUner, 10e·15e
ElCnin:;, 10e·20e

The m,ukct in last Satul'llay's sale was steally on most
classes of stock. 1I0,\cYer, we thought the slllall cahes
wcrc just a little cheqpcr. The dcmand is broad for the
weauling pigs and any kintl of feedcr shoats. \Ve have
also had sCYeral calls for horses that can go out and do a
good day's work. An)onc having anything of this kiud I
bdie,e now would he a good time to dispose of it.

III next Saturday's sale it looks like 110 head of all
classes of catlle, including milk cows. rql!acell,lent catlle
anti bucket cahes.

Phones: Office 602J Res.602W

C. S. Burdick 1\1. B. CUUlmins

Chamber members discussed the
tele,phone situation in detail, sev
eral memlbers speaking ,both in
support of asking for 'beller ser
vice now even though rates be
higher and in opposition to a rate
increase, and then a motion was
niade and seconded that the C.ham
ber support the telephone com
pany in whatever adion is neces·
sary to se'cure Railway 'COIDmie
sion ap,proval of ·a new system.

A written vote was called for
and when the result was announC
ed it showed 2'5 votes for the
mollon and only 4 against. Two
members, 'Present di,d not vote.

President C. J. Mortensen, who
presided, then direc«ed the tele
phone committee to inform the
J'\ebl'aska Continental Telephone
cotllpany o,f tbe Chamber's action
and llUggest that such steps as

Better Telephone
Service Sought by
the Ord Chanlber

PAGE T\VELVE
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·~0.tp !lux lL~Ls to SIMt at 9:30
A..,1., Other EHUI, Lined

Up to LI~t All DJY.

-Allred Wiegardt undel'\\€nt an
emergency operdt!on fol' ap,pendl
cHis at the Ord hospital 2\IonJay
nigllt, Dr. J. N. Hounu being the
surgeon, and this mOlDing it \\ as
statEd that he is coming alon '"
fin~. "

Valley Co. Fair
Entertainnlent to
Be on Ord Streetsi' }bIU)

Aftc("Jjnoll Hrogralll Aug. 27 on r
. Gn,>Ullth, Aug. 28-29 Sllo\\ s

011 S'lu,ue UptO\\ u.

Di'cision to have entertainlllent
feat"l fS C'f the Vall"y county fair
on the uptown sheets of Ord ralh
er than on fhe fair gronnds was an-:
nounced this wHk by the Old,
Chamber of COllllllel ce, with the I
consent o,f dire'ctol s of the Loup
Valley AgricullUlQI Society. lJ.~ IG_
of the annual fair are August 26, 27,.
28 and 29. . ' THmU8 W, L\1.\ilUA:\'.

Only exceptlon to the UptOI\ n , '. . .
show \\illlJe the aftelnoon plOglillll fll1, 4th. of July celebl.1tlcn. IS
all WeunHday, Augu~t 27, which the .~ISt bIg. eHnt sclleduled sInce
\\ il' he ginn in ,fIC\nt of the gran,l- Old s -athleLe field was cOllJplet~d
~taIltI on the fair groulltls. ThiSiand the aftelnuol~ progl.l.lU WIll
will include '4-11 club demonstl a- take pl~ce on th.ls field. At 1 :00
lions, a linstotk paradE', judging" thele WIll be n:us.Jc by a !lu:e qual'
shows and other exhIbits, as well ~~t and a patl'lO~le speech, by Hon.
~g entertainment fe"tules. ~1. n. Ihom"ls W. Lanlgal:, of Gn.nd Is
('U'l'lJlins fo in chalgi' of this par- land, fOlmelly aSSistant attolnq
tion of the fair. ' . genelal of the United 8lale3.

Chairuan (.' the Challller of At 1:45 will COllle thi' pet palade
('OlIl''''ICE' (.~ 'littec RIPnging for wh;ch is o!Jen to any bJy 01' gil!
the enterhi~I'l"'t is Dr. Glen .\ub'e who Ius a pet ·and wants 10 take
(1l'" oth c , ' l!}°t'lbers incl,,'p h ..... pal!, Entlies will be judged and
11'sko. H. r; Teague, Hileling P,ar- c-asb plizes cf $.4.75 will be paid to
son, E. L. Kokes, Alfled WiE'~,ll 'f the winnEls. ,
and Bel t Do(pd. To C"OI p, ,'c At 2. 00 C~llles the s.tddle hOloc
with this C. of C. committee, 1'1"', ,110"1', \\ :1:'.:1 also is open to the
-ident p. CIal E' Clement o'f the fail' 1\ olld anI ,.HI itS $400 in PI il~
!lOalLl h" 3ppointul " cOlllillitt€c lllomy, anel at 2:15 the races stalt
c-onsistin" " Dr ..T. W. :'-!cGinni-, on tIle cinder tlack in front of the
C. ~. Dal.e. at: ]',:"1. B. C'llll:nin.. gran,] stanLl ,\hile at the oal11e hour

E\ellotol: 1" .\"1 be file ·'t t"e 110- a !lolscshoe toulnanlent ods under
'O\\ll .tltd ;air. The SCl'l.'le will way elsc,v:1Ele all the at!~letic field.
be rOPe.,] off and I ides anti other l'rizH totalling $10, with $2,50 to
rnll~fSSI jlS :v.I11 be srt up on th€ the winner a:1J nine other pIizes,
D"\\elllCn'. EnoJls ale belllg; made \\ill be ghen in the hOlsesho'3 can
to, .secure a. call1l\ al company test. Tilel e is :10 entl y fee and allY
\\;lc(11 also WIll be upto.wn. Then pitch r who desites may cOlllpete.
1vIl! be a n1'1mllloth bIngo game Clytle l.!.1ker is in ch'J.Ige of this
"onl],lctetl by menibels of th€ eye,lt.
~'!1:ll!lbE r. There will be parades On the racing cal d will be boys'
'an'! conceits, free ads. paHlllE'nt and girls' 'bielo"le races a 50-yalu
'~nCfs an~1 other enteltainment 011 thlee·legg,ed racE', a 50~yard dash
'he ennlllg of August 27 an,l for boyo and another one for girls
t~rlughout the afternoolls anLl e, e of 12 or untler, a 50 Jtlld das;l open
~lIlgs of August 28 '.1nd 29. to bOj"s 8,nd girls under 16 and a

All ~_la:ls so far are tentali\E' flee·for·all 100 yald dash" A sack
'",g t:nall,nan AublE', but peoplf race also is planned. C.lsh pIins
:n~y be assuHd of excel1ent .en(E'r will be paid in all laces, which ale
p':m~n~ throughou! the fall'. to be conducteu by Fled Coe and

, Jo Xhlblts on the faIr gIonnds wil' Dr. J. W. McGinni5.
"llow ~he usual pl'l!l. with special At 3:00 the baseball game be
~ll.Jphasls.on the 4-II club show, say t\HCn Old and Ashton will get
R'r offic.l~ls. . . . unuei' way. This is a reglilat
,The fall ~ finanLlal conditIOn PI e- league encounter 'Inu ad'-llission to

C,UdES havlllg a PIOglam of auto it will be fHe
races this JE'Qr and fair directolf The eHnin~ plOgl am will tak'
asked t.he Chamue,l' of Commercc place uptown and will j;J.clude Ple=
to prOVIde enteltallllllent. When sentalion of Pi izes to the ~oap box
th~ Chamber expHssEd a desire to winnelS at 7:00, a water cO~lte-t be'
ho.d the ente.ltalllllient uptO\\ nand t\\€en two 01 d ,fir e compan i~s at
haH eYeI ythlllg fHe to the public, 7: 30, a band conceit from 8' 00 to
~ather ~ban to hate a sh.o\~ on the 9:00 by Ord's municipal ba~d di-
",Iound, and chal ge admISSIOn, and reeted by Henl y Del'ne- d 1
at the Ral~e t' ff 'u fi . l' -, an 'an~es. "" uue a ele nanCla startwg at 9'00 The'e 'w'll b
aSSistance to the fair boal d, the dl- dancing in bO'tll 'the B~he l' I h l~
r ectol s decided to accept the PIO- and the Opera' Hou-e ~~.l.ll K a
position for this year only. chall's orchestra will play in g~

,1101e complete detalls about the Bohemian llall and a ch'1 ' f ~O'
plogram cont€lllpl(lt(d wi.ll be an, per couple \vlll be ~,1de "altgt;' °d v c;

nou~cCLl from tune to tllnE', says The lllusic will b o hC'l d r:e °tohr.
Chalrllla'i Alib'e " ~. I III e

. • . Opere, House also thl uugh a. loud
spe'akcr S)o"stem and ad~nh,ion to
th;, <?pela House will be free.

Ihls 4th of Jnly celebl·.1t:O!l was
planm~, not as an elabol ate anu
expensne celEblation, but more as
a cOllllllllnify affair in which allillay
haH Q part. A hearfy welcome to
celebrate in Ord is extend.:d to all.

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veeh"

Theron Nolte Crushed
Under Car, Injured

An acddent in whkh Thel'on
Xolte was painfully injured but
which might have cost him his
life <)CCUfl cd last Wednesday at
the IXolth Loup Hi o'er Public
PUWll' and In igation dbtrld's
warehouse in Ord. ~Ir. ""olte was
wOlkilig unuer a car \\hlch was
held up by a chain hoist and when
the chain broke he "as Cl"u5hed
beneath the car.

Dave Dobbel stine and Bernard
Hoyt weI e \\ 01 king in the wal e
houoe also and they immediately
lifted the cal" off Xolte's back and
I uohed bim to the Clinic hospital
whfl e he \\ as attended by Dr. 1<'.
A. Barola. ,Xo liones were bloken
cut his back and sides were badly
blubed and he will be unable to
\\olk for another thlee week o ,

Dr. Hal ta said this morning. He
was in the hospital thHe days and
then was taken to his OWIl home.

Had Xolte ,been alone in the
\\alfholise \\hen the hoist blol,8
he .Ill ooably \\ ould ha \ e dIed be
fOI e help could ha\ e leached hilll.

Plans .1.1 e complete for Or.I's all
,L1Y celebration Oll 1<'Jid.1Y, Lily 4,
s.ry s :\1. B. Cununins, m.lj or of the
ciry, who also is geue ru l chailm.lU
of the ce le lnatlon ccuuuittee.
l'~v1Jle of Vdlley county and the en-

Itite Ord trade te rritory ale invited
to he guests of the Chaml.cr of
Coiu uu r Co2 on the big sunnner ho ll
J IY.

The pI ogl am will StH t, an
nounces Cummins, at 9:30 a. in., at
wlrIch hour Ord's 2nd aun ual soap

pa sse ng e r, inuucd ia te ly behind the !Jolt is that it has a steel top which box derhy will be run on South 21st
sound t r uck, the IHI ade drove into completely disa ppca r s at the touch street until!' auspices of the Cos
tOI\ n on L st reet and after circling of a button. Automatic pu~h lJut- mopolitan club.
tlie s9-uale went to the Andelson tons also contIOl laising and lo\\'- Thele will be at least 20 entlallts
ga rage ea st o,f Hate I 01 d wile I e the eling of the window glasses. lIead- uncI 12 to 16 Ia~es will be I' un, with
Thundu bolt was put on display in lamps hay e rflractable lids. Every four cal s cOllJpeting in each I ace.
a loped-off enclosule. accessolY on the cur's botly is in- ;\lelCh.llldise pJizes to the value ot

Long. low, wide, the car eliffels 1.Juilt. including door handles. $50 \\i11 be distri1.Juted amO:lg the
radkally flom automo,biles in use License plates ale mounted under winners flOm the court house steps
now, but C]llysler officials claim glass. at 7:00 in the evening 1.Jy Hilding
this completely stl eam-lined car The car is green and upllolstel y Peal son, PI esident of the club.
will effect auto designing in the is of Jed leather. The instrument The races wiII last until 12 :00
next few lo'ears just as the Chlysler boal d is leathfr cOHled and indi- and (rom 12:00 to 1:00 a COlllmun
Air-flow coupe of 1934 influenccd I ecUy lighted dials are of lucite. ity picnic will be in pIOgl eSS at
the cal s of today. Simple in design, thel e is a com- Bussel! pal k. This 11'.11 k has net er

As the car went on display a plete absence of "gimcracks" and looked prettier than it doe3 this
leelurer, l\lr. Scbrader, took OHr a notable. lack of bUlge~, rj,~s and sUlllmer; thele is plenty of shadE',
anti in a soft, southelll dl'aw] in- othfr de\lces. The car IS 6 mches tabl('s, running water, fire-places
fOllmd a Clo\\d estimated at from wider than plesent autol;lObiles; and all picnic facilities, and people
SOO to 1.000 about the various fea- thHe lalge people llIay SIt COlll- are invited to bl'in~ picnic dinnelS
tUI fS of the car. fodably in its single seat. land enjoy the!!l at Bussel! p.l.Ik dur-

The low, bload hood cuts do\\ n It cost the 'ChI j"sler corporation ing this hour. Litlle children !!lay
fl ontal resistall~e ancI the smooth- $40,000 to build thi~ car, it i~ claim- bathe in the safe cemented" iaiga
sl\ept sulfaces of front and rear, ed, bec·J.use the entIre body IS halltl- tion <:anal, if th"y like. Old's 9
the flush glass anti CUIHd, sloping made. It is powelCd by a standard hole blue grass golf COUl3e will be
one-piece windshield and the ab- CI~rysler 8-(ylinder !!lotor, identkal fne to al! visitols all day July 4th.
se'nc\) of I unning boards I educe tur- WIth IllOtOI S used Il1 the 1941 modE'l as will the asph,llt tennl.3 courts
bulence \\hen the car is in Illotion, Chlysler limousines. The ear is on the athletic field.
he said., I capable of going 140 miles and mOl e

A unique featule of the Thunder- pel' haul'.

Slate OfIll:cf8, Many Visitors,

lIen: SUIltIay at All Day In
itiation f;e.:ewonice.

C. E. Goodhand Buys
the Haskell Building

Bidding was spiJited We'dnesday
aftel noon when the Haskell bui:d
ing on the south side of the
squal e, fOllllerly occupied by tlle
Johnson CafE', was put up for George 1\l1en Unhurt
audion by Col. M. B. Cummins. • 'I'h' I' I' 11
SUCCl'ssful bidder was C. E. Good- 111 nty 'oot 'a
hanel, who 'bougQlt the lot and Geolge Allen, the OIU light com-
de'oris of the oullding for $1,025, missioner, had what he calls a

Dthel s biddel s incl uded Geol ge "fOl tunate accident" 1:\10 n day
GUlschaw, C. Eo GilIoy, }'Iank mOllling "hen a thiJfy foot pole
r'afeita, jr., Kit and Hugh Car- to which he was strapped hi oke
son. The CaISons bid $1,020 but off at the glound line and Clashed
quit \Yhen Goodhand addEd $5 to to the eal tho Mr. Allen was only
this figure and the property "as billised anu shaken UP and was
sold to him. IWOI king again later in the day,

I\-ha t dispusition :\11'. Goodhan'l Tlw city was wreeking se\€ral
plans to nuke of the propelty hag old po;es near the Ralph Xorman
not been anl1ouI.ce"l but he has place and .\llen had climbc'd a pole
until August 1 to make final set- ttat seemed perfectly sound and
tlement for the building and pl0- was dis€ngaging the wiles near
b"L1.lly will build so~nething on the the top when tbe' pole broke. He
lot after that time. managed to blace himself a\\ay

floln the pole so that he did not
fall on the pole or it on him, he
fay~, 01' he might haye suffel e'.l
a bloken back,

-110ther-Daughter ll.l.Il\luet at
:'or. Eo ch'lrcll, Thul :oday e\ ening.
Tickets obtaimG at door, 35c.

I
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-Re.'. and ~Ils. E~Hl W, Cum
mins and son Junior ha\ e sent
wOILI to l\1r. and ~Ils. Jee Howb,tl
that they 'will Come to Old to
spend the 1<'ourth with them.

~'Lolj,1 ll.lwI \\ ill Pl.l), Btu \\elI
)!.UI to Spcak ; t!Ie PlllJlil'

Is Urg ...l tu Auen.l.

Hen I{O~C Uotal ~ Speaker.
Ben Rose, the Gal field count y

judgt', "as a guest of the Ord
Hotal y club :\Ionday evening au,I
made all. intelC'sting talk dealing
with ethics of tbe IE-g,11 plofessio"
and odd CaUl t room incidents he
has witnessed. Another guest w,-\s
Hev. ~Ioole Bell, of S~hallel', la,

T.\\€nty-two young men ,nre
initiated as members of the
Knights of Columbus lodge Sun
day at celemonies which began
with mass at 7:30 a. m. and con
tinued thl vughou t the day. The
nl'W members included Richald
Baran, M€l'!e Donnelly, Edward
Visek, Ventil Visek, Syl l'apielnik,
r'rands KeefE', MImeI' Golka, Ed
wal d 'McCarville, Dean Hal ta,
Hal ry Zulkoski, Vel n )'Ialolcp~czy,

J<:dmund Osentow~kj, Paul Rysavy,
:'-HchacI Ku~ek, Richal d Piskorski,
Hichal d Die~sner, Lumil' ptacnik.
Joe -i\bsolon, Joe Bal an, Chester
Dllba~, Andl ew Hanse nand Fl ank
Wear.

The initiates, along with of
ficel sand meinbel s of the Ord Oed \VolllDn Attend
lodge, met at the K. of C. hall at \.
7:00 a. m. and maIChed to St. Red Cross ~1c'eting
l\lalY's Catholic chulch in a gloup Thlee Old \\omen, ~IIS. Eo C.
for mass by Rev. Thomas Siudow- Whelan, <:\II s. Slo'lIestel' 1<'ullak
ski. Afte 11\ al d they had bl eak- and Mrs. Ed \\ a I d Koke s, were
fast togdher at the hal! and speclt amOlJg the 75 Red Cross lepre
the morning playing games anL] ~entatiYes who wue present Wed.
visiting. At nOOll callie lunchecn lltsday at the Glan,1 Island meet
at Thol ne's cafe and in the after- ing. The Home Serv~ce InsLtute,

~bllllst('n Buys 7,280 noon <:ame the initiatoly cele- as the meeting \\as calltd, was
mO:lY, with the St. Paul team iu conducted by St. Louis al ea of

Acre R.lnch at Gables ehalge. In the eHnlng an infor- tfcials at the Yancey hOlel.
One of the best knol\ n ranches in mal d!nner was enjolo'eel at the Captahl Transeur of Low Iy

GaIileld county the Gables ranch hall. :vlth mOle than 10'0 pHsent. Field, near Denver, \\as in chal ge
consisting of 7.280 aCles along the VISlt~IS weI'; here froll! ,~or- of the lound tab:e .discl'ssion, as
Cedar Jiver was bought last wee!_ Ifolk, Lln~olll" 81. Paul and Glal.d sisted by !\1iss V061er, the dis
by C. J. ~1·::tllllsten. The place was Island counuls, ~s wcll as .ma;1Y tri~t field leplesentathe for th's
fOlmtl'ly o\lnc,d by the Ohio Xa- 01 d lIlembel s. State and dlstlle:t t f X b k
tional Life Insullnce COlllP ;ny officials plesent included DI·. J. Pfal"'t °L '-.Ciao. ,ad' " ),l

tr·t,
Wlaltl:e

h
y

• • . R IJ h f "'t l' lit0 0 .,. a uIs pIeS, eu a .1 e II cll -:\1Jke Shonkc, repl escnlee] both . lUg. es, a .,. au, sa_ j tIll.
p.uUes in the deal. deputy; John Mc:CaIthy, of Gland eO:1 a .. .

At one tillle a StOIe and postoffice Islacld, distric t dE'puly; Charles fhe ev~r eXj).ll11l111g progl alp of
\\ele housed in the lalge rcsidenLeI Waltels, of Lincoln, disttlct dep- the Hed (lOSS to hel» our enlisted
uu Gables ranch, so named beccluse uty; Leonald RyaD, of St. Paul, a:ld dlafteel falces \\as tholoug11 1l
of its ornate gables. distlict insulance agent; and E. dIscussed, and Ideas and plcble:lls

,:\11'. ~IalUlsten, who once \\as an A. Sandels, of Oillaha, state in- exchanged. ~Ils. Fullak espcc'al
fxecutbe in the J. C. PennE'y COlll- sUlance agent. lo'ather ~Iullay, of ly wanted infollnation about the
pany, now owns mOle than 20,000 BUlwell, 1<'ather BarlY, of Long di:oaster division's" home sel\lce
aCles of Garfield county ran~h land Pine, and fJ:<'athEr O'Xe ll, of S~, Walk, anu ~Ils. Kokes asked help
as "ell as the Albert Da we rancb L"bOIy, weI e amon ~ the evening on the new ly real gan'zed Junior
in Holt county. ~pe'akel s. 0 Red ClOSS.

__""______ .1:IIS. Ed Whelan, Red Cross
cbaillllan (or Valley count y, reo
pal ts tbat the Red Cross conslderd
it highly important that eYelY
citizen stuuy the filst aid caul SE',
as an impol tant pal t of the na
tional defense pi ogram.

Old Settlers 'ViII: Thunderbolt Welcomed to Ord Monday by Plans Iomplete for
~oId Annual Picnic Parade ofChryslers, 1, OOOSee Famous Car Ord's Free 4th of
at Ord Park Sunday x ,.t July Celebration

.!.tteuueu l'o~fal ConHution.
Pustmaster and Mrs. A. L. Hlll,

accompanie<\ ,by PostlllistrESse~

Irene Ball"elt, Greeley, Malie
Welsh, Ei'ba, and Glow 1<'ackler,
BUl'l\ell, dro\e to XOlfolk Satur
day to attend the Xebraska Post
masters convention. Mr. Hlil wa~

retiling Pi esident of the associa
tion and pi esided at the sessiol's,
which lasted until Tuesday. Mrs.
Bandt \\as ele(:ted second vice
PI esident and Mrs. Welsh \\ as
eleLled national director.

Butler \Vill Appoint
Three to Annapolis

Senator Hugh Butler announced
today tba t he has been infollned by
the :-':avy depal tment th,lt he will
have three appointments froll! Xe
in ask a to the naval academy at
AnlWllolis in 1942. This increased
number results flam the speeded
up progl am of training recently
adopted at the academy.

Senator Dutler will give competi
tive examinations under auspices
o!f tIle ci\ il sel \ ice cOlllmission on
Oct. 4, 1941, for thfse appointments.
He I equests that all applkants
ha\ e their intention to compete for
these appointments filed in his
Washingtun oflice by the 25th of
September.

THE

r
HThe Paper With The Pictures"

Complete Set of 20 Availahle
Now; Books WithJra\\Il from

Sale 011 July ht.

Last Cookbooklet
in the Quiz Series
Is Released Today

Co. Attorney Refuses to
File Short Fish Charge

Arrested at the Ord dam Tues-
day with three catflsh wh lch Gaine
Wardeu Gcoi ge Weldcman claimed
we re s ma l le r them the legal limit,
Jake B(;,.elhle was released in
county COUI t wlieu County At-
t c rn ey Jehu P. ~1i~ko refused to

in We chai ge.3 aga iust him.
Measur ing the fi~h in ccu: t.

Mlsko anuouuccd their lengths as
13 inches, 12 Inches and 11~2

inches. '':\!l·.1SUHmellts made hy
Wc lde mau with auot her measur
ing stick indicated the fish \HI e
10%, 1l~~ and 12~~ inches long.

"Game vlo lat lous have 1Jecn
I ainpan t in this COUll ts, said
Misko to the game war den in ex
plaining his refusal to file chat ges,
"but in the past year )'OU have
brought only th ree violator s be
fore me. One was a 74-loear-old
Ia rrn er who shot a pheasant on
his ow n fal m a little before legal
shooting time; another was a boy
who caught too many sunfish. I
filed char gt:S fOI' rou on those and
hav e .becn SOl"! y ever since. The
statute gives Ille discretion as to
whether I shall file chal ges and
1'oJll going to exel'ci~e it in this
type of case unlit yuu catch some
o.r the flag1ant violatols that you
know and I know are busy all the
time,"

Tbe game \\ arden attempted to
elissu,lde him, saying there \\ ould
not be any game la\\ s in this
county if the prosccuting alloflley
took that attitude. 111isko told
him to go oul and catch sOllle of
the "wilful violators" and he
would prosecute them.

'''This is the fint time I'ye ever
I efused to file charges for you
or any otber state burfau but the
la w gives me this diSCIetion and
I'm using it," he said.

Profit makers for everyone
who USeS tnem and everyone
who reads them.

Nebruska stute Historical
Bootety

USE the \VANT ADS

---------------------~

Mrs. Rozalia Soc1u

Vedl'lJr.l ill Neek Fractured
Up",d 'lIltU·",ll.lY; 3 Others

Paiufu.lly Injured. .

Four Valley Countians
Called for Army Serv1,ce

The Valley county dl aft boal d
announce s the names of four
selectees wbo \\ill be inducted in
to tbe senice of tbe U. S. armY::lt
}'ort Crook on June 25. They are
Alvin E. Holille s, Ricbal d A. King,
E<iwaru Prosk<.tcil and Bennie
Zulkoskl.

Iudlcat lous po.nt to a large at
teudauco at the Old Settlel s' pic
nic at Busscl l pa: k Sunday with
la: ge delt gat lon s planu lng to at
tend Iroin as far a II.q as Taylor
on the north 1\ est and Scolia to
the southeast. 'Tile tow us on the
Middle LOUI} will also be re pr e
seated.

The pal k is mor e beautiful this
year than it has Ibeen for year S
IMS!> thanks to natur e and the un
tiring effort s of the custodian,
Bud Shirley. A . committee is Yes, it was an adv eJlising stunt,
worklng on plans for the prug rs m, but when fifty Old autvmobile own
which is still incomplete, 'but ers take pal t in a pal atle and 1.000
which \\ill ,be HlY intelesting. local .~e.opl; insp;-ct th.e. pr?duct

General plans call for a basket ad\el tI",ed Lle \\ho,e ·all.lll becomes
dinner at the palk at about one nel\s. .
o'clock, whidl will be follol\ cd I"' ':\Ioliday eH;;llng the famoll~
by the pl'tigl am. Proccdillg the 11 h.~nL.el llU,lt, ,cal' of the futu.I e
program 'prope,r a short bu~ine~s b~l.lt 1.Jy tne t:h! j ~ler corporatlllll,

. ' . - - vlslted 01 d. It IS on a tour of the
sessIon wI.ll Ibe held,. and any /cnited States anti to date has been
necessal y Items of 'busl~less wllI inspe cted ,by O\CI' 4,000,000 people.
1.Je"atlended to at that h~He. The Thundel bolt visited Bun\eJl

.lhe main program WIll open 'Iate in the aftelHuon and when it
WIth an addll'ss ?f welcome by II eac!led Oal .abLJut 7: 45 in the e\Cn
l\Ialo"or ':\1. B. CumnunS', who is also ing it was gl (( te d at Bussell pal k
an o!d ~ettle,;' 'having been. hele by a palatle of 1941 Chryslels and
all hIS !Lfe. fhe responoe \~Ill be l'lymuuths bought by 01 d peo111e
by Judge 'Thurman A. Snllth of since the models went all. sale last
Taylor, who has been president, Octobfr. The cal s \\ el e drh en by
since the death of Geol ge W. Me-I their ow nf Isand IllO",t of them we Ie
Anulty, as 'he was vice-president Ifilled with membq's of the ownel s'
at that time. families. 'C. A., Andelson, local

Senator Joseph T. Knezacek will C:lIysler-Plymouth de,ller, allanged
be 'pI esen!, and has consented to the parade.
gi\'e a talk, in which he wiII Accompanying the Thundelbolt
touch upon lo'OI t Harlsuff and hi~ \\ as a sound li uck and with this
one bill, the enabling aq which ,.tt nck in the lead and the Thunder
will make the pUI chase of lo'ort Ibolt, drh en by 1:\11'. Andel son and
lIaltsuff possible. After that a with Malo"or M. B. CUlllmins as a
nun~ber of early settlers will he
called upon for shol t talks. 'Xone 22 I Itltd b
of the talks will Ibe long, thus III la e y
giving an 0l)portunify for as many .
of the old time I s as possib'le to K f CLd
apop€ar on the program.. 0, 0 ge

Henry Deines of the Ord school • •
musIc department has kindly Con
sented to an an~e some special
music which w1l1 ,be interspersed

"Menus tor Every Day of the throu.gh the pro~ram. Auble Bros.
Year" the Lfinal number in the set public address systelll will be on
of 20' Quiz Cookbooklets which ha,"e the grounds as it has in tbe past.
been t"eleased \\ eekly oyer the past 'The Scotia band, directed by
the m~nths, goes on sa!e today atID?n Pscherer, w:1l1 p!ay, and there
the QUIZ offioce and also III Burwell, WIll be commu!llfy Slllglllg led by
:\01 th Loup and Arcadia. I Mrs. M. H. Cornell of ::-.1orth Loup.

The new cookbooklet makes suc-I The prindpal speaker will 00 frum
cessful meal planning possible, Bun\ ell, with O. W. Johnson in
giHs menus for holidays and spec- charge of an angeillents for thls
ial occasions', for family dinners, addl ess.
for Sund,lY !light suppel s, for
b itlge luncheons, for outdoor meals
for childrE'n's lunches. In short,
it collates the recipes and food
facts PI esented in the nineteen pre
\ious rele·ases and makes more ef
fective use of all cookbook lets pos
sible.

Price of the CUll ent booklet is
only 10c, the same pllce charged
for each of the other nineteen
books in this useful series.

All 20 booklets are now available
at the QuiZ officE', at the Ord City
Bakel y. at RE'x Wagner's office in
Burwell, at the Vodehnal Phannacy
in 'Xorlh Loup and at the Hamsey
Drug StOI e in Arc·adia. The hand
some CO\81" which makes a loose
leaf volume of the booklets also
may be· PUI chased at any of the
above nallled de'alers for only 39c,
Pri~e of the sel ies and the covel' is
$2.39, and anyuody desiring to haye
the complete set and cOYer mailed
anywhele in the l"nitcd States
should ,add 25c to pay for pos(3ge
and handling.

On July 1 the cookbooklets \vill
be withdlawn from sale, so women
who want any or all o,f the books
should an ange to get them bl'fore
that date. At the close of business
June 30. any SUI plus books relll.lin
ing in the h.lnds of de::tlers will be
called in and, together with SUI plus
books at the Quiz office, will be re
tUlllld to the publishel s, Culin,uy
Al ts Institute of Amfrica.

The cookbooklets and CO\ er nuke
an idea I gift for any woman for
any gift occasion, so if you are
studying OHr what to give some
il iend for her birthday, wedding
annh el sal y or other occasion, give
consideration to this suggestion.

After June 30 it will be impos
sible to get these recipe booklets
issued by the Quiz. A supply of
each booklet still is available,
though only a few of some Issues
I emain and no more will be order
ed.

Dies at Age of 94 . ,
At the home of her son Charle~ I aylor Man Safe at

Sobon in J<:lyria at 12:30 p. m· Capetown, So. Africa
Tuesday occ~rred the. death of Geol ge Xewton, radio opel ator on
Mrs. Rozalla Sob~n-::;ocha, 94 the ship Hobin :\1001' which 'was
ye~1 s ~!d.. Ro~al y WIll be at S: 00 sunk in :\Iay by a nazi torpedo, \\ as
thiS e",mng III .the S?1.Jon home s'.1{e this \\ eek in Capelo\\ n, South
and funeral services Will be held Aflica, along with other SUIVitOIS
at I? .00 a. m. Thul,oda,r at 8t of the sinking. The Robin ~Ioor
lI!ar,: s church at ~JYlla. lhe was the first American ship sunk
}Iazler 2\loItualY is III chalge. by Gellluny since World War II

stal ted.
~ewton is a son of 1Ir5. E. A.

Stone, of Taylor, and his rfal name
is CYIil r'ul!er, his mother said
whell told by news agencies her son
\\clS safe. He changed his name
ten real s ago to enter the navy and
after his enlistment expiHd he
wOlked for a while at the gO\€ln
ment monitor station in Granu Is
land, later entering the merchant
maline as a ladio operator.

Mrs~ F. V. Haught
Seriously Hur t
in Auto Accident

Established April, 1882

Middle Loup Chamber
in Important Mee.ting

Arcadia- (Special)-The ~Iiddle

Loup Associated ChambEl' of Com
merce met Thul sday e\ ening at the
ArcadLl Hotel with about 25 at
tending and A. E. Chase and S. B.
Warden reported concellling ex
tending the oil mat from Loup City
Lo Alcadia. :\11'. Chase and Mr.
Wal den had joul nelo'ed to Lincoln
for the aboH PUIpuse.

H \\as stated in a repolt by J.
B. COOlll ad of S·.11 gent that it \\as
exphted to haH the in igalion dis
tliel apPI 0\£ d in the HI y near
futuH·.

A discussion was held as to the
incoll\eni"n~e of time of out-going
mail. O. lo'. Hutbel, chief clelk of
the rail\\ ay mall sel \ icE', Lincoln,
suggested that tile mall service
which now cOllles from St. Paul to
Loup City lIlight be extended to Ar
cadia so that better sen ice with
Lowns down the valley might be
accomplished. The other star
route would continue as now rout
ed. It was suggested that the mall
would alliH at frolll 8:30 to 9:00
and retuln to Loup City some time
shol tly after noon.

Bdol e adjournment several other
matters wele discussed and it ;was
decided that the next mEeting would
be held at Comstock in tl\O months.

Formal Opening Sat'day
'of New Funeral Home
Since the til st of the month

George Hastings, jr., and his father
in-law, Ed Zikmund. hate had car
petitel s W,OI king at I emodE'ling the
re:;idE'llCe at 190:; J Street whkh
thE'Y purchaHd from Joe DWOlak,
awl on Satulday, June 21 will oc
cur the fOlmal opening of the
Hastings-Zlkmund r'uneral Home
in this location.
. Mr. Hastings is a licensed em·
balmer who has hitherto been asso
dated with his father, Alfred Hast
ings, at Arcadia. 'Xo expense or
effol t has befn spal ed in fitting up
the commodious residence hullding
hel e as a model n funeral home, l\lr
Hastings says, and the public is in
vited to inspect it Saturday.

·':\Irs. r'. V. Haught suffer ed a
• Iractu red vertebra in her ,neck,

Da\C ILtllght and ':\1Is. :\like Kos
mata \\ er e painfully ,bluised and
Mrs. Vernon Andel sen surre r ed a
light concusslou of the blain when
the car in which this family parly
"as rld iug upset on the h igh wuy 5
miles west of Eric son abou t 9: 30 a.
m. Thur sday.
, ThE'Y w ere enroute to Oakdale to
visit re lat ives an d because of the
rain they went by way of Burwell,
in order to follow the graveled road
to Erlcson. 1:\11'. Haught w-as driv
ing and the car hit a patch of soft
gravd and oHilulned. He was
dl iving about 40 miles an hour.

111'. Haught was thrown out of
the car, landing on his he·::td and
shauldel s on the high 1\ ay. His
daughter-in-law, "'Irs. Haught, and
his t\\O daughtels were not thrown
out of the car ,but wele hUll by
striking the top and sides as the
car rolled over, landing on its
wheels.

Bill Philbl kk came along in his
ear soon after the upset and took
the women to Dr. Cram's hospital
in Burwell while :\11'. Haught fol
lowed in his own ear, which was
not greatly damaged.

'There an x-ray eX'1mination
showed :\1r5. Haught's neck was
[lactuH:d and she was at once tak
en to l\Iethodist hospital, Om,llu,
in the Pearson-Anderson ambulance
where a head-and-shouldel s cast
was applied by bone specialists.
She \\ ill have to remain in this cast
about six weeks and then retuln to
Onwha to hate a neck brace filled,
which she will have to wear se\€ral
month5. MIS. Haught returned
Monday night flOm Omaha.

'Others in the party escaped flom
thi accident less seriously hUlt,
th;ough :\I! s. Andel:sen has 'been told
by doclol s to Ienlain in bed sever
al. days (lnd l\1r. Haught's neck and
shouldE'r bruises wiII keep him
from pUI suing his duties as court
house custodian for some time.
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l!t1~ Is national d a I r y
Illcnth anll at our m,ukd and
in our al!Hl'ti-ing' \I e are co·
IHTating 11) urging' eHI') !Jody
to u-e mor(' dairy llrodu('(s•

}: U l'uIH' mar 11;\\ e to get
along "ithuut butter !Jut in
1 Ill{ l'!ta thi., de tietous health
(o()(l Is llientiiul aud ih prIce
i~ 1011.

l-:at m':re butler and chees<',
drink mOrt' milk, Nlt more Ice
en-am: Cuopfrah> \I ith Xa'
tlol!al Hair) ')Ionth.

the rounds of the town, eSpE'CL111y
the business sect ion, during the
day. This is the usual thing with
cil cuse s, and the management is
hardly to be blamed, since they
would have a ha rd job keeping
them from t!'alliug along, even if
they tl led.

,),Ionday HeY. Clifford Snyder
dug up some ulce little trees that
were g ro » iug around the parson
age, and, not want lug to throw
them away, he planted them out
side the curb on the east and
north sides lllf the Christian
church. They look like they might
grow, which Is something fof
trees set out in June.

Dr. Parkins Addresses
fvlonroe College Grads

North Side ~larket
Joe }'. llll omk, l'rup.

ft'\I5M "''.&C''~''I'' a.:_~ ,.......n·~·

To Dr, George A. Parkins. of
Ord, falls the honor ryf deliyering
the commencement addreSS to
gladuates of ~Ionl08 College of
Optometry in EYanston, Ill, }1'ri· .
day night. Monroe Is one of the
leading OptOllletI y colleges of the
country and is affilidted with
:o\orthwesteln Uni.-erslty, Dr, Par
kins leaves for Chicago tomon ow
and expects to return next Tues
day. He wm visit res,'aHh cen·
tel'S while aw,ly from Ord also.

fiiiij." Available as a six or an
~ eight in any model and
featuring scores of new beauty,
comfort, and performailce
features that make it, more than
eYer, the VALUE LEADER OF
THE LOW·PRICE HELD.

llHEDTHAUEH ~IOTOUCO.
llllr II CII, Xdml skl

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

Walter Carpenter, l'resldent' t'erd Ol\en, Vlee Presldfnt

Wro. J. lIarry, Vlee Pres. & Auctioneer

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE

Grand Island Livestocl\ Commission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

We Broadcast eyery Saturday from 11 :30 to 12 noon over KMMJ

Licensed and Bonded for your protection. Operatiug under the
supen is ion of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Enry 1Ionday. Horse and ~lule Sa1e Every
other Weduesday. Xext sale Wednesday, June 25.

iT 11\l'l'KHll iX OIW.
. 'l'l1e Dailey 13ros. show came

Tuesd,1y, and those who saw it I
say that it Vi as not so bad a per- I
fonnance, mak'ng up in energy
what they lacked in quantity. The II

only shows we can expect to see
in Ord are the slUall ones. People
get so much entertainment flam
other SO.Ulces these da)-s that
they do not cjlre to attend (lthel'
shows, Also, for some 1 eason the
public is getting a little pal ti~ular
as to hOW it spends its money.
TherB weI'" a num~)er or hang"l s
Oa and panhan,llers "ho made

Jun(' IS, ISSG.
Doyel' and 'fn'm,1ine of Seward

'lad ordered a lmllding bullt in 20
d,lYS at Willow Springs,.and were
planning to start a bank there as
loon as it was completed,

W. H, Wishard of Indianapolis,
[nLl, al rh ed ill Ord and had open
c'd a loan a tliL e.

DJnger sign,lls had been placed
at the old Ord rh er bridge '1\ aln
ing eHI ~"body that heavy loads
might blt'elk the bridge do\\n.

C'harley C-olem,1n, (ol'merly of
Ol'd, had opened a lYlacksmith shop
lt Almeria.

The }Iilford StOIe had '1 fire scare
when one of ,the kerosene lamps
"xploded, a fire hazard which is
now largely a thing of the P,lSt.

The village of Ord was making
plans for a }<'OUI th of July celebra
liun of the alrhal of the Union
Pacific rallroad, which was build
ing into the edge of town.

Nearly all the t1ees set out in the
school house yard in the spring
were still living, and promising
shade for the fUtlll e. Some of
th~m al estill fUlnishing shade
now.

I
corue r of the s-iuare had grown tOJ
~1lh111 to accommodate Ord's 30
,l(CIC band, and plans were being
llLl'le to enlarge it. How about
(~I'll's 50 piece band of today?

.\:ex:lnller the Great, as the pitch
IlJg fiu d of the year, was wiuning

,;lIenty of games for Philndelphla.
lIe had \\ on teu and lost two.

Af t er three yca rs ryf studying
music in Europe, }<'Io)'d Hobbins

I s ent word to his fdmlly th at he ex
'lleeted to arrive in Ord in July.
: Ord 1\ as facing the necessity ot
I having a new city well dug, as the
summer water supply was inade
eluate for the 'needs of the public.
urd the use of water on the lawns
,\as CUI tailed.

The city dads had signs placed
III all roads leading in to Or d, giv
;ng the speed limit for automobiles
rt 12 miles per hour. .

'Charles Augustyn was in the city
m d stated that he was going to sell
'Iis Fort Hartsurt farm. That would
have been the time to buy it for a
p.uk.

NELSON AUTO CO.

I'NIlIl#(;I'STtl1'rtI11l0N611S
WtJliTH''1NTNTWtlNI1J·THe /191
7rJNnA& Rg.r, YIIR"lJlJ~

,. , ... ~<'. ,

J ,Illt' 16, 19? J.
Ord was h~ning ,ome YU>' fine

'onl eIts \~ h:(:l \\ II e put 0:1 by the
;1,1 filemeu's band.

Ttle Ord city coundl opened the
'lids (or the city h,tll and awal(leJ
~:1e contract to C. O. Daggett on h;s
'lid of $30,S3\). ;\ total of six filIUS ~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~

Ubl'l:tted bids. (If
John SheHp, \Hll kno\\ n hlliler

'hing sout;l\\dt of Ord, was yelY
,U iously injul ed \\'l1('n k:cked by
1 .hOl se, h-:ning four ribs broken
md thl ee tOln loose. He recoyered
Ul'l liHd lJ),lny yc'O.rs aftel'\\ald.

01 J's big bal g"in day, June 15,
It ew a huge ero\\ d frolll all pal ts
'f the ten itol y, and W':lS pronounc
~L1 a SULCt2SS.

Ord defeated the St. Paul base
'Mllers by a SCOl e of 4 to 2, in a
'!,Hme nLU re·d by 11 errors. They
ill tde 'elll in those da)'s, also.

June 1:>, 1911.
,}Irs. A. :'II. Daniels and :'III'S. J.

Cass Cornell went to Central Ciiy
::IS delega tes to the P. B. 0, com en
tion.

The famous Ord high 1m inclbles
of 1901 held theil' annh ers,try June
13, with only ten of the class of
twenty-four present.

The bandsLmd at the southwest

THE ORD QyIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

This Is the Class of 1898, Ord High School-Photo by H. G, Westberg

EntuUl at the Po st offlce In Or d,
Va.l!~:i Co u n t y, Nebraska. as Second
elas' Mall Malter under Act of
M.lten 3, 1879.

PAGET\VO

·1~L1EORD QUIZ 1tile ~it ipes were limited to 13, \1 ith:
1. J. a star for each stale. On Oct. 26,

SUh~>:I iption $2.00 Per Year 1912, PI e3~dent Taft by execu tiv e
Older specified the location of the

Puhli-llcd at OI'd, Nebraska star s, six rows of eight stars each,
the flag of today;

~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t
~ y

PllhH.hu - - - - II. D. Lf'ggett 1 My Own Column !
"d"::';::':l;C~ ~; :~::""IL.....~: .~.: .~:::I: .....J I

A p:Jl'lc,gr.lph featured in the Dear. Q~iz Headers:
~d,1iJj,,;. !ast week showed the SOld-I TIllS IS Saturday, June H, a:ld,
1er" .5tc'I,p:ng a cavalcade of union Ia beautiful day. The sun was I
"Work·: 18 headed for the gates of the I shining when 1 woke Ull at G:30 I
Nodh Ame i lean aviation plant. Ithis morning and it is now nearly I
'1'h,·::; '1\ £If' headed by a sound truck noon and the sun is sUlI shining I
puttivg cut propaganda for the or- fand there is a nice breeze from
gHnizdtiun. The soldiers forbade the north, just enough to make I
th~ pr cce ss lon and permitted them' the lake out in front a bit choppy.
to drive back individually. We were proiulsed showers for

..\1,,0 at the head of the parade today and we may get them yet
was .1 man on a motorcycle display- but it doesn't look like' it now.

. illS a most interestlug sign which This is the first good day in the I
n,l,]: "Ar e 'Ve Mice or Men? Six last eight or nine, It has rained
llib .1Ild 10." The "Six Hits and all but about three stnce we came' June 2J, 1901.
1v" Id€lHd to their minimum wage two weeks ago and had we come J It had ro.In ed in Ord every day
of S::, ~ents per hour, the six bits just for a vacation with nothing, f' :01' a \\ eck, with several rains fall-
of LU'l1 se being 75 cents, with the to do but fish, play golf or en-II" lUg in a single day.
tell LEnts added, aud was written joy other outdoor sports, as mostIt ~1iss Grace Calhoun
th.it -,'> "y to make a catchy rhyming vacationists do, we would han I tV' t'roin Crete, where she had just
alo,;cm. had a mtserable thue and would, '~t" , completed a year's'" ark at Doane

1\0 I'Brer should have a quarrel hale been plenty dtsgusted, pro- I:, "~1-i1,ti->,,\ college.
with 01 ganized labor in general. It lbJ.bly would have goue home as ',1. 'h. Doe 'I'ravis 'was reported critical-
is the aim of most organizations to many others did. Apr ll, here, was t;'~$. " ly ill. "
pby ball with 'the employer, keep nice and warm, plenty of SO degree I " .. " In spite of the almost continuous
prod'j" t Icn go in g, and at the same weather. A pal t oif May was nice ~ 1c, "1 rains in the county, Joseph Vodeh-
lim" £i~fEgUt1rd the rights ot the too. ibut the latter part of May v; ~'", ,1 nal brought in some winter wheat
mcrut U E. What seems to have and the first almost half of June I ',' ~ '", 1 upon which the chinch bugs had
causzd the trouble 'at Iuglewood ]have been cool and rainy. 1 don't I ,', ',J 'becn working very effecliH]y.
v..a_~ not the mass ?f worki!!"g men, know the amount of rainf:lll since I( ~r '_ A cistern in the real' 0If Barta
b-ut rath cr the r ad ical few III post- we came but think 1 am safe in Bro s. store caved in because of the
tiOl1 of authority. saying six inches aud it had been , . " . ,. 11'''1.-=- heavy rains, carrying down a bar-

ll'.lt the thing that looks absurd raining for ten day' b,fore we' 'I'his class IS unusual III more ways than oue. Ftrst , three members of cue fa m ily Well" members of the lei of vinegar, some egg cases and
to the avere ge Nebraska citizen is came The peo.ple t"n town tell 1 class. Second, three members <)f the class stili live 11 01 d, one at Bu rw ell and one at Greeley, The only a lot Of vegetables.
the use of a wage scale of S5e per ne tbat hu id ~ds of eop' have i oI'll g ru d uat e before 1~9S still liv iug here is Frank T. Jlhnsou, class of 1897, Of the n graduates of Ord high The Nebraska Telephone <:om-
hun.!' as an excuse (or striking, and ~o Ie u I I S ~. ,e., ks ! bufore tha t tim", not one is tv be found in Ord or the iuulledLt t" territory. pany had installed long distonce
inferrjDg that any man who would 1

n
t of t~h<3 pa"~l t lee wto: il They are, left to right, back row: Ad"lheit Reitha'Llt Clements (deceased), Orin :'Ilutter, Deltha Doettger tell'phones at the two depots in Ord.

'\'IU'lk fc,r such a wage is a mouse, n.o\ th' em "11 11 a ~fuP ~ 0 Dates, Belgrade, .\nton Kokes, Tekamah, Agues Body !togels, Gled,'y, Althur Honnold, Soln }<'rancisco, Ora Peter Mottensen was putting a
Th"t XU(JY be a miaimulll wag<3 at \\ee,s~ ell' annua vac~ ~n: eenl:\lutter :\lcL,1in, C, L. Auderso:l, superintendent; mldd" row: Alt W~StOYC1' (deceased), :'Ilaud Tutner Le- new sidew:llk in flont of his new
thee Inglewood factory but it is far u.n,tbl" to enjoy .t1H>I;beh e~ and, :\Iasters, EUI ek,1, Kas., Geol ge SchwaneI', Richfield, Id', E1Lt :\lult"r Pal sons, DunHIJ, Horace :\1. Davis, buildin;r and the 1<'irst National
abme tJ:e top wage in'Valley co un- fmal1y atfther standd;ng It a week or\princip,11; front row: Hreezl<3 Parks ~rd, "-(alter Mou'ton (dec"',ts.ed) , Grace Calhoun, Demel', Everett Lew- Dank. It is the brick side\\alk still
(y. so, \\ en ome, Isg,ust"d hecause, in, 'Vinnipeg, Can.1da, ::I.1abel Patton W"stoYe1', Grand Island. to be seen in front of Beu's Grill,

HE:l e in Ord and Valley county they had ,spent theIr m,)ney al:d I-~~~-~---.~-~-----~~--------- the Sorensen Drug store, the City
thc,<. e "10 are lucky enouoo-h to ha"e had missed the.lr yacation for thl~ I BJ.kery and the Gamble StOl e.
a j~b '~c'rk sixiy to seventy hou;'s season. Hut WIth us, we ha,j wOlk11'---------------------------+ f: ---;'~-11-e-11-.Y--o-t-l-A--l1-d--I---l
pel'~~'~'k,and$25perweekisaboutto do in both cOltages and hav2 1 A I~E~\vrI"I-IINGS Uelie\c It or Not w
the' ic p figure. Most of them draw Ibeen busy doing the yal i,)us j)bs I

fn)c" $15 to $20 per week. At In- Ullm now, When good weather I 1'0 "fHINK ABOU1' A Crop for Time ~ \Vere Young Maggie j
,gte-,·,LI:-d tlle lowest puid workman comes at last, we have our neces· I Etdllal I
dra\\s $34 per week for a 40 hour sary work about cleaned up and '----------------------
...... "eK, a premium wage for over- can enjoy the suns~ine an,j nice 'I Written by GEORGE G0W:ioN 5hort Sh,n iu2,'l Jun(' IS, 1931.
tiLL''', aLd the rest of the time is his weather. + Knud Petersen, 74, passed away
Q\\'1L Last evening Oscar ·W3.II1'1 and following a major operation, He

~"~Ilius on defense. projects I went out about !:30 ,to try f,)r I llelicye It or Xot. Ithe cottonwood iu the low places, came to Ncblaska in 18S0, and to
2hu:.J.d ~.e granted the ~r,lnlege.of a mes.s of bUllhead.". '\\e got onlYI A Helieye it or Xot ind'lent has Of eOUlse the3e bees haH theil' Valley ccunty in lS93.
arIJ.lllatlng auy conJ!tlOn WIth two ,fish but we dId g"t hundre.ds I Deen repol ted to me, happeniug faults, but a lh e cottonwood with Fred Ulri~h, set ling up his gray
W~lch t~ey are not satisfied, and of blt~s. ilut they we.re mosq'.llto \ as I took it to Hank Leggett the the cotton for a few d,lYS is better' ,'I pumping outfit on l:is father's
tJ:e fallller should haH the Stlme ~nd \\ e soon tiled of 1t and caple fishelman, and as far as I am COll- than a dead Chinese elm, and wry ca~ UI nolth OIf Ol,d, l~an llltO. a rich
rlght. But the farmer, who feeds lll, A few days of walm weatnerl celned I belieye it ewry word of few hackbel'lY, cottonwood or 1~t'1l1 of glil\C1 sUllab,e for hlghl\ay
the- pation, does not strike, and the so th~ lake can warm up a little, I it, that is eW1Y' WOld of 1l1,)~t cedars can 'be found in the coun- 1St'. •

WorKEr has no mare right than has we WIll be <Uble to get them. 10f it' , • try that are dead. Aftel' all, these Cla;ll and \erley of Dur,IHll were
til" . farmer. Anrone who refuses The Bownuns dro\ e In from, . thl ee yal ieties come as near be- ,lUU1!1Ing gr:n eI on th,e C,. J, 1\101'-
t() ''-'Il'lk on defense projects at a Oladnda, la, and we hear the:n I It seems that Hank SOlt of got in" native to this countr" as any tensen pJa.ce a,nd haullllg It on the
miuil!Jul.l o.f S5c per hour is not a pounding and putting things in \ su"V!cious tha~ sowe. of the folks ° • Ord- \rcadl1 11lohl\ay
UlU',I>l-'!le IS a rat. shape uI) the liue at their cotlage.l\lele not taklllg qUlt;) setiously ;l;~e t:1,el

oe
is ,and per~laps th~t is TI:e boat'J ofOeQu'1Ii·z.1Uon decided

:'Ifr. Bowman said he had to d) I enou~h the rep.orts he gaw of . e Id_on. th,t'Y slick. 1t I~ a upon a fi\e 11121' cent cut in the as-
OUR NATIONAL FLAG. some rOufbg, as he found the I ~he sIze of the fISh he was catch· clllC'h they dldu t ceme from Chllla. sessed Hluation of all farm lands,

Old G:ory celebrated another old loot put on by Jo'!lu Keown 1 ~ug so he went and bough~,,: nice Years ago, on th" place belong- The Geraniulll.Z C. U. J, lodge
birthc1Dy Saturd.lY, the Olle hundred I nearly twenty )'ears ago, \\as I.mall Set of scales, sOI;lethl,15 llke iug to Rotybius uow, 1 planted ~elebrated its 30th a1lllhersalY with
anJ ~hiy fourth. This seems Uke leaking badly. -I foun,j the same I the, ngetable s:ca les III the gro- nearly eyet y kind of tr"e I could H,,\'. D.•\, }<'Ilipl, Clarkson, giYing
a. {oug time, but in reality it is not couditiou on the formel' Clements I eel'> stores, WIth. a n~ce chaIn finl For >'eals I c.1l'lied \\ater the ptincip.l1 'lddless.
iSU'.:-, a long time in the history of cottage. I haye bullt p')lohes on Iso he couH hang the:n 0:1 a near- in buckets to tho;;e tlees, nurlllr- ,:'>lole tl1-ln 5,jO people attended the
nutl"IJ~. In spite of more than 16 fIont and back sinc.;) I owned it, br b~anch an.d as ~e yanked out Illg and st!uggli.ng \\ith tht'lll un- "alley county Sunday SCl1001 con
u<.c",1fs of national existence, we and we patc11ed the ol,j I00f which IIllS fIsh, .~e lmmedtately weighed til wh"n I left th,lt place th"le Hntion held at the Bl'angellcal
un: still among th<3 )'ounger nations the Judge put on whe:! he built them, Wl'ltll1g the weight .dowll. ill wele nice large tle"s ail abo'.It c-lllll~h in l:'Ilira Valley.
of nJe world. Mu~h younger than the collage twenty )'ears ago, but I a, snull book somethl,lg hke the hous". T\IO couples \\ ho 'had passed
Ul0t Gf the nations of ancient I found it leaking bldly in a dozen I Ell'llest Cuats w~lghs the mllk Driviug by ther" now, 1 notice their fiftieth wedding annhers,ui0s
til1JC-:" Iplaces when I came this spring.! frol.1; each of hI:, !!Ice )'ell~w neady eYell' tree h,lS died th,lt I '\.el ~ honol~cd ,~t th; Old Settl"rs'

:Fur example,. the history of Oae crack in tihe roofin5' nearly C~\\_~ afte; he ~ank,"otne mllk, ~:~, set out el(c"pt two ha~k'lt'l'IY plln,c at ~colla; lhey Well' :'Ilr.
Jo~""YIlt as a n,1tion beganlllore than1ten feet long let in aJ).o~lt as muchl?1 llke Earne~t Oll",'ht t,) wel:;1l tle~s that ,\ere south along th~ 'n'l :\!le. \\.,u. ',:.eekEs and :\11'. and

I lIt . I' ld ' d If If t 1 11 ~lrs, J. :\1. '\ an SKlke.5.llC·;· J~et1S ago, and thele is still water as Tun orr a!ld tllHe WiS . 0, a.l a ,1 ,t Pl C.l 'II e\e 'co). WEller of the Well"r Auction
. an EgYl·tian ll<l.tlon tod.l1, untter nothing tv do but put a new roof I "'ell, up in :\linnesota there \\ as they w"re sadl>' neglecteLl. But c,-,mp,lnl' annllUn~ed th,1t he was

llri!;.,h influence, it ig tIue, butlon and Oscar' and I diol that on'll',n Indian guide and neighbor who 'hey ,\ele m:1de of the r:ght stuff ttying out a new sum:ller stunt.
atill Iunning its O\lll af(,lire. Thei of the da>'s that it dldn't r,'in. It'took a strl,ng fancy to those I in th;) firSt place; theY \Hr" tll.1t of holding the r,'gular Satur
GIn}... (·e·gan making' history many seems to me that shingle roofs 1scales and Oile nig1lt h.) aske,j InatiHs to this CO,lIl(1)'; the)' wer>? '!'ly stock sales in the e\ening.
~t'Iti_ul ie~ before the ChristLm era, would be cheap.:r in th" long I un, I Hank. if !1<3 couldn't bOlruw them built .to stand th" gl ie.f this COU\)
ar_'~, 1~h2;E they are now under a still very few p-eo;Jle use them in I that eYel\ln~. Of COU1S" Hank salo1 til' dIShES out, an,1 WIthout s,'llle
h'llJ; l'lalY edipse, they ar~ still a this countr)·. Ihe COUld. and in the morning w!len: UI:" tlkiug the ax~ to the~ll, th"y
gru_t 1>Eople. Thele 1s plen1y of gobg and the ItHll.lIl retulned Hil-l1k ask"d \111 ulobabl)' be tnele, allYe tOJ,

>:3iIJtE, (rur n,lt!on is still in its coming here. L1st Sunday '1\ e 1 him how mt:ch the fish wei ghe,l1!.t h\l1;dr td y~'ars frl'lll n,)\\"
IOU!:"!, it is but natulal that we as wer<3 invited do'.vn to the Ray! tlHt :'>11'. IndL1n had ca-'lght. ----
a. pEople should be lllOle virile, lhat Luthers for dhn..er, , WednesdJY The Indian grunted a few times Short Sh,\\iug".
\\It' ~1[juld show more ability and I eyening we attended a birlI;day I and smiled and finally sa!-:l that I At the H. E..\. exhl')it awl fair
e.lt,o!lJi~e, that we should be one'pal'ty at Oscar 'Vall'ns. Tom.r-):t "as not a fish he was weigh-Ihel'l 'IH!>t of Grand Island last
of i,I.e wealthiest n·.l'tions in the lOW we are going to enteltaiu tue I ing. but that at his hous,>, or tE>1 \\e"k, eYeI)' <:o!lci'h~l')le electlic
-v,'J£:·.t WIth all th<3 natural ad- Oscar Wallins fol' dinnel' and pee, the day beCole there had be:en ,1]1al'llin2 one could think of for
~a...E~bes that we enjoy, we owe it driYe down after diunel' to se:e: I a. bal)y born an.d he took the I the farlller was 011 dis;J1.1Y there,
t:, n.", world. ~o make the most of the peonies' at Ak-Sar-13":1 gar- scales to "eigh it. ' Iincluding washing nL1chint'~, re-
tuoJ~'''('l~ulllt!es W<3 eujoy: dens. They sh'mld be be:lutiful "Oh' that was it e'l?' Hln i { F- fdgelatols, StOH'S, mixels, PUll1P~,

'11 IlatlOnal flag ~Yll\boltz€:s thelbY now. turned "Ha ha '\' new 'Iitt;<3 Y"S' e\elylhbg eXlept one-tIle
a,J'd,!ll'/b e.s t,hat are Ollrs in this Thursday afternoo:l p"ter Wal- pa',oos~ eh Fille' A;d hO:I' 'nl'~h I electl k chair.
[aI,'] l'; Ilbeliy. When a thought- lin and Charley Potter Call1<3 down d'd"t .. 1 "" . . ., I' .:vIax Klin~illsinit'1 hB pLtnted
iul Bat len pauses to remember the, .. 1 • f '1 1 I \'1e\g 1. . . ld 0 h . 1
0' ,-."' fOld GI . i I Ian\.! \'1 er<3 gOlD;;' f!5.1111g or pHe Indllns don't very often ~"11l" one fie of cOin t Iee tunes an,
~ lr "~'-·lIY. 0 t1 t itor y It s wI'e I Gt o on the up'p"r lake, It was dnk but tllis one did for' he "'w a; plans to plant it ag,1in, all on ac-
~t:;: ·",lJ t1 na was on y 1 4 d I " h t i . .' , I t f t', t .,
)'<:.it S ~l~O that the flag first wa oed an C OUu), t !.",a ell ng ram e\ ~o ploud of his litlle off-spring, Wh:C:1 coun o· l.1.~ CU \\ o:Ub.. . , ..
"o'er the L:i!ld of th }<' '0 d 11 mvm~ut, and wlth a cold east wll;d "as not sQ little either cO:lsi,je~- Thele, all' Ulan> mOl" bud"
lh':h" (.f the Braw.'~ A~"aa~atl;~ ~;OWl\lg. 'Ih~ thenn·):u"tel' sa:,l ing. its age, and he replid that it h.ele th,IS year t~::l, ,for. a"llln g
~ e ell e a kid iu knee pants ,,_. It h"d I ained all the fore- weIghed exactiy 25 pouu,h. Xow I tune. U~l "nce ill e.1e > tlllnks \h"

'J'!l€ plHent flag, the san;e as the n~on. I begge~ a cha:lce to g) thele is the Bell"ye it or Xot I d,tlns ~Ullt ,,~out help the ~lld
ori~iIJal but for the ad'dilion of the With. them, taklllg illY boat and pal t, that new bOln ba.~'y wei 5h-1 fopulat.l?n, 1 b.t."caus: aruund, t:l"m
sL-]" <t5 stat~s were added, was motol a~ld ca;ne hYl1l~ at dark ll1g 25 pounds but the Indian in- .1:. ,sa)~ tne;e. al~, hun~ledo , 0f
aut\ldtJ l,y the Contineutal Con- almost floze stLff. It too~ me ha,If sbt,d that \\as "beolulely right bud~ whele t.1ele Used to iJe nO.le.
gr.:S?, June H, 1777. Be(ore that th~ l}tght to g-et warmed up lD ;1L'COI ding to this nice neN set or! ~\nd I say, tl1~t is oue govj
tb,,-, fbe colonies had tried out spite of hot coffee an'~ so~p for sc-al"s of Hanks. thIng t? say for tne dains (or th~
UlIt'" dJi'fel tnt flags, the Pine Tree supper an.d I decided t;l:\t l~ \~ as more bu ds we haye the less gras~-
[l3.!":. the Grand UnIon flag and the the last tune 1 was gomg fIshing .\ frull for Time t:telna1. hOl'pels and cUt.\·OllllS ther" \\111
Hct'losnake f1.lg. whlle it \\ as so coIl. Last night Oll the p:ace oue mlle north of be'.

'1lJe lady colouies of America howevel', when we went it was 20 :\Iain street at ~ol·th U)llP, ~_

U3C<] the British flag, a white ban- dfgl ees \\ armer and n,o wind. No longing to Hillis Co;el:13n' anti ~lll ---L-E~~I~.-I~E~l-~-S---I~l-~-O-~--l--]
n",r wjt'h the red cross of St. George we didn't catch auy pill.,> bllt we did Hugh Adams, Geori?,o: :'.laxSJ:l, 13 .. " ''- , ,-
btl[ in pI e-re\ OIUtiOIUIy times they catch plenty of crappIes aud blue- >'l'ars ago, set out a large Willd
h."J, n,,¥s of diffel"nt colors wilh a gills ~nd had to thlo·...· the,n all :neak on the west an,l n')ltll of I QUIZ READERS
dOlLe lD the upper, left-hand cor- back III the lake. A week from Chinese elms and thq all have I
u':-f,~f a tree, a hemisphere, or some todal', the 21st, we wlll be abl" tOljied this wiut"f. They are lalg.: '- _
5L"'''.'I'.emblem. 0:1 the eve of the g~ out and .g"t a mess of them Lrees now, SO:lle 30 feet higll. L"b'l:lOU, Oklahoma,
U >t'JW,CJH lllany fla.gs. e3,pressed Without fe~nng the ga:ne :varden I was as guilty as George fJr Star Houte,
.IdJ,'J. u: of Great Bntam. . all the tHlle. ~ot meanlllg. of r s \1 allo\\ ed the ballyh,)o on th~ June 11, 19U,

After t,11e battle of Lexlllgton a coulse that 1 have illeen gettlDg rad:o and in the s2ed catal')sUdl To the Editor of The Quiz:
fl.1g tearmg the ar~ns of th.e colony a. few. that the Ohillese 121m3 Wi're the 'Ve must let )'OU know how the
'Vid,e r%td; and ShlPS leavlllg New only tr"e for this drouth countly, we,1ther is down here. 'Ve haye
Yll:K <;<1fl,ed a nag upon :vhicl~ a r----Q--U--IZ---F-.-O--R-U--ty-l----11 We mio-bt haye known better th1\l such wet w~'ath"r tlut we can't
be.:....<r VI as lepresenl€:d. Tne Pme . . 't o. t . h k hardly do anything. It Ll.ins eyery
'1'1'«' llag I\as 110\\u from many 0 expul~len ,~It an. un nO~'n
;ailiIJs '",hEn Washington was in and un.ttle.d article whele there 13 two \\eeks. Dut mostly ewrl' week.
3.11thOlity.. At Hichmond in Sep- ~ ~ so !nu~h lOvolYed as th€.re .Is to And it rea11y rains. Nel1ly 4 or 5
hwl,tl', 1775, was displa)'ed a blue s,ettt,llg out a tree or a wllldl)reak. inches ever)' time. The peop1" are
fla:o; with a crescent in the upper To the Editor of the Q'~iz: ~ettmg out a tree is not a one hanesting their oats an,! barte)".
left-b.,md cal ner, 'Which'later bore }<'rom yarlous source3, Pat }<'uson >,'ear crop but a crop thoat luns Dut they are h,wing a lurd tillle

and George GO\\e:l t"lI' me they t t t t of it. They can't get in the fields
th" iIJ,;uiption, "Oh e 11e Liberty, h' t' m 0 many :r~ars or, 0 l:ne e "r- b,o.'alloe. lets too ,.."t. :\oIost of the'
0, Uhe Me Death." nenr met Ell at poyer Illee lng, nal perh.1ps, lIke the Redwoods. -~',~ ':. , .' _.

~ fl fl - b ,,, 01' ot 1 get the impression th_lt the QuiZ We haye tlees that ha\e been ~oln IS lai;! ~Y. lhe ~O[nlgtls"el
-', ag o\\n y IVa, 1111 0 on at 11'-1 " t . '0' .~, l' .", Ill" Oil:! ~llkl1l" It look' like n'e, ,,10 ., 0 :'.1 ~ . 17~' h d th'·- PU 1 I" leI' l~ no O\elolhn '~Pl,.- tried an,j proyen and will stalld '" ~ :. "'. 0 "

~J:_l IlU!l, - ~s __ ' ~\ I\t ,1 . ell er, HO\I eYer, 1 ran across one the Ihe door' of this clinllt,> tre"S (are gOlllg lo lalse a good crop of
_t~? IE an W 1! e a elna lllg other d,ll' that Illa)" appeal to him., ° ~ .., ",' ~ corn all>j lots of h·ay. Johnston
;,3,tIll'E~, and the YDlon Jack where I Oh Lord: Grant to me that I Ulay tn~t .are u:a n)" )eal" ~Id a.ld s~JI grass is 4 or 5 feet high. It looks
tit, "~dlS al; no\\ ..?n~, of the most catch a fish so large that in telling alne.. ttees that, ha\e n?~. ~.s-llilie thele will be plenty of (ruit
PU'.'.l.ar fla",s a~ th~~ 1I:1;e bOle the alJou.t if aflel \\ ard I may not be ap~Olllled u~ Vihe,l sOl:le qllJk of arollnd here. The Red riYer is
\lel"'.e l.f a colled lattle~:lake, hay- t t j to lio '11"1 OUI \\eathel tU1US. "e must re- bio11er tllm it has been for a Ion"
. " ~. t' 'attl"' d tl It ellJp e' ,. rtl".. 11" t t' t th 'b tt t1 '0' , °
~.l1n ':" 1 ~en I e\ al:. Ie mo 0, J. L. AbernetllY. n ,,:n;-,er 00 na. e e er .l-:l time. Also >·ou find enclosed a

lJ>_'cl t .111201'1 on - Ye. A flag ?f al itc.e .the more It cost~ an,j th~ doll:1l' fOl' six months for getting
bl,";" '>NJt~ eight ~t-lrs was used III 11< tylORE OLD PEOPLE 10:lger lt takes ~o get it, a!lj tr"es the Quji.
H!J(~le J5.and: 1716-1777.. 1 ale no exceptIon. The slower We ale ghi:Jg our best r?galds to

Tne I,~olut;on by the C~:ltlllentc1l would us>? ADLBR1KA they "ould, growi:Jg tlees are alwars better .111 vf our frie~ldg of Valier coemty,
~?!'~I""S. June 14,1717, read: feelbeUer. l'm'i'Oand"havehad\in the long rUll,and staEd the 'Yourstluly,

ll,al tIle fbg of the. 13 sL1tES be it on hand for 14 yeal s, (L. :'.1.- I grief 111e best. And so we gd }lr. and :'IIrs. JO:1l1 Urban
th,!': [eE.l, altel nate. s,tl'lpes, re:d and So. Dak.) l<'~r QUICK bowel Id)wn to. two or thrte or a h~1f and d.1ugltler EtL1 :'Itae
~\'-lll:' .. Llat the .1.:n.on be 13 stals actiO:l and reLef fro:u bloating dozen tried an,j prJYe.l yarlet:es
~u .\ .1:te on a blUe, fi~ld, ,;epresent- gas, tl y ADLEHIKA toda y.-Ed.!llke the hack1)ell l', th~ ced1 I' al~d I -Quiz Want Ads get results.
lll~ .J." ne',Y con3teLcltlon. In 1818 1", ilera:1ek, Drugslst.
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Lb. 19c

Ie

13cLb.

tor IOc
Lb.29c

19cLb.

Lb. 19c

Lb,

.. Lb. 25c

Dozen

ZLbs.17¢

ZLb•. 27¢

Each

ZLbe.

-The mission·.ny society will meet
at the Evan gelica l church Th'.ll'suay
aftenlOon.--·:\IissE's Ca ro line and
Ellen Jean Foth were gus sts of
Mis s Ueraldi11e Koc ll i ng S·Jell.lc1Y.
Guests at Harry FOt:l'S Sunday
were Archie ':\lason·s.-DoJ:ni'Y Ful
ler was a guest at :\lelv1'1 Koel
ling's '8unday.-'The wdli:1g of
Mi ss Catherine Ollis of Or 1 aud the
Rev. John :\loPheeters Iro:n Evan
s to n, Lll., will take pl1c," in the
Evangelical church We dues.lay af
ternoon at 4: OO.-:'.Ir. a n I Mrs,
Walter Fuss andMr. an d Mrs. Will
1<'uss and Elva drove to G rau'] Is
land Wednesday.-The Ie ague soc ia l
was held at Will Foth's Fr ids y eve
ning. T'h ere was a Iarg o at t eud
ance.-llill Heckler calleJ at the
Les Leonard home SU1l'!-ly,-Hev.
David Kreitzer is atteu-Iin g Con
cordia Teachers' collpge at ;Seward.

tA,btbouse Kitchen

CLEANSER
MAkM 4 50 12
(lean!Da' CaDS C
"fer

.-•.•••••• -,-r• • -,-I ••

Crisp, Red,
Juicy .

i)ix
~ll\\'

Varieties
Fresh

Sugar Swed

Tree Ripened

Fruit.

Highellt
Quality ..•• -.-.-'.~.-.-•.•-.• ,', .

''''P'

Lemons U.eep . Yellow in Color, 25c
RiCh m Juice Dozen

FRESH RING

BOLOGNA

"RAPPEU \\I~ESAI'

*APPLES
FAXey, REU, RIPE

1'OMATOES

$109
*FI Food Center 48 Lb. $1 19our Ouaranteed 1~* Bag •

T 't Extra siaK&rd 3No. a 25oma oes Band Paektd eans C
C rn kha stan&rd 3 No. a25co Ortatn 8t71e .......••••••• ••••••. . Cans

7'0 lHL\~D

CA, FFElC' Custom Grou"d {or Your 14~
V ,Ij Coflee Maker Lb.

BIG lIlT '

CRACKERS ~~J::...... 2 i:~ 1S¢
JERSEY CREAM GUARANTEED

*FLOUR n.~8i~·

I*POTATOES'

*:mLD S:\lOKE

Bacon Squares ~~~~ ... " .... " .....
Minute Steaks Easy to 2

Prepare .......•••..

S S Nutwoodummer ausage Style ..... "" ...

Frankfurts Thin Skinned
Large and Juley ..•....••••••.

LO~G LIVER
8-cz. 13c Sausaae E....celIent tor

Package Sandwiches .
t-RESH

P k S Sliced oror ouse by the Piece
AR:\lOllRS STAR

Liver Cheese E:;~eat:

for a short vis it from Kearney Sat
urd ay, returning Sunday to. her
school work.e--Xlr. a!ld~Irs. BHl
Hanson and tamily called at the
Vern ie Andersen a nd Dave Haught
homes. Tllt,y also visited Opal
Kosm at a of Grand Isl·.111(1 , who is
visiting in Ord at the present time
-~.:\lrs. John Edwards and daughter
J<:ulalia returned home Saturday
evening after a short visit with her
mother, Mrs. J. C. Meese.

.\lim rallt'J~-A number 'of Luth
eran young people attended a Wal
ther League rally at Grand Island
Sunday.-~:\lr. and :\Irs. Ado lph Hel
Ieweg e accompanied Arnold Bred
thuue r to Seward Sunday where
they attended a He llow eg e reunion.
-Those who ce lebrated Fathe rs
day with Adolph Fuss in Grand Is
land Sumlay were ,:\11', and 2\lrs.
Walter }'oth, :\11'. and Xlrs. "\-'alter
Fuss and ,:\11'. aml ':\Irs. Will Fuss.

.~--------:---~-~----_.,~.-..._--~,~---

CALUORNIA SUNKIST

ASSORn:u su:\nu:.R

1 1 0., OK"1"'~'3S
~ ,- " .'~ u"

ORANGES

Many Other

Dewey Fresh

FRUITS

MEAT

Vegetables

-----_.~._----------------------

At Low Prices

FOODS

Government
Inspected

And THe Ripened

*AIDIOl1R'S CLDIAX

Sliced Bacon
(TUAII\"S porn:u

Me t For Quick 3 5c IOca Tasty Sand" Iches " Cans
~lORRELL'S

Serve Loaves ~~d~if~.. l~::. 25c

*Oranges ~~l~~i:~i~ : 25~o:~ZI~ 25c
K ft Fren(h 8 0%. 17 *C bb 9 Solid, Crhp 3cra Dres5ing .. , ...•..... Bottle .. C a a e Green Heads . Lb.

K I 'd Summer Drink 3 50 10 Cucumber's Fanrj", Long 5c00 al in Six Flavors pkgs. C Green. .. £:1('11

K ft Caramels Lo. 19 M' cl Wh'p SaIJd JQart. 34cra Delicious Chewy Candy pkg. C Ira e I Drt~5ing

PEETS WlllTE

L d S For WhIt. 6 Glant 19caun ry oap Clothes Ban
('r ."'~XIRATED

(' r Suds Save" Time ~. Uo 19c
...) Moner and Wn Packare

Sh II Producer For Man t6a 100 Lb. 79ce Better~ ......... Bag•

IT IlAPPE~}:D IS OIW.
Kenneth Tatlow I~ 'getting to

be quite a hunter, according to
reports. He is rather y"oung to
be toting a gun. and hebelieHs
in givIng the animals a sporting
chance, so he gO{'S after them
with a nigger shooter, Recently
he got within range of a rabbit
down by the riHr, and he got :\Ir.
Bunny the first shot.

Re,cenOy a I3ible was offerecl for
sale among the odds and ends at
one of Herman Rice's sales down
at the loIs, On the fly leat was
written: "To Aunt Kale, fr('m
Xellie," A cerlain Oru man was
as',ecl it he knew "Aunt Kate"
and he answeH·d: "Sure I do.
S!le was a great girl. I took her
out buggy r:ding a lot of times.
Which Aunt Kate do )'ou mea!l?"
We \\ ould give the man's name,
uut Doc might not. want us to.

Written by John L. Olsen,

Arcadia News

They'll Jelight you r
uearts. Southern-ill;:.pireJ
ras,hions that are JesigneJ,
5.t1etl, beautifull)' finished
by Nelly Don.

Sizes ,10, 42, 41.

Flower Prints
fron1 the

"Deep South"

e
Chases

+------------------t
'
r---~~I~~:~--~;~~;--l
1 1

(0 discuss the matter. Another ing were :\Ir. and :\I1's, Frank John,
meeting for further plans is to be Friuay evening :\Ir, and Mrs. AlfrE~
herd at the same place Thnrsday, Albers called on them.-~lr. and
June 26. Mrs, Sam Brickner called on Mr.

.\lr. and Mrs. Chester Taylor and Iand :\lrs. JGe John F'r iday evening.
Mr. and Mr s. Arthur Collins and daughter of l<'airbury were wee', j -1.\11'. and :\I1's. Alvin Travis and

the.r two sons were ~ueslsof end guests of Mrs. Amy Taylor. Marg.aret a nd Mrs, Lena Meyers
honor at a gathering held Sat ur- Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ful ler and were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
day night at the home of Mrs. children of Grand Island spent Olen Banks. In the afternoon they
Agues Manchester: The Coll ins Sunday afternoon and evening with called at the Sta nley Gross home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilson left Mrs. A. H. Hastings entertained family have been visiting in Loup Ma rg a re t Gilmore and Lola 1<'uller. SUlJlt('r~C\Ir. and Mrs. G. J. Wal-
iCor California with Allen caner a. table of bridge Wednesday after- City with her 'parents. Their I.\Ir. and ':'.Irs. O. .\1. Campbell Iord of Burwell visited at the Har-
"Who drove through from Detroit, noon in honor of 'Mrs. George 01- home is at Ozark, Mo. of C,lay Center are guests this, old Xe lson home Sun da y afternoon.
Mich., Saturday. sen's birthday. HaroIU schudet who last wee'{ WCE:k of the .:\IcClellans. Mr. anu! -~.:\lr. and ~Irs. Rudolph Plate and

·Mrs. Harvey Yokel and daugh- Mrs. Ed Jackson of Los Angeles, received his masters degree Iro:n Mrs, ~lerrlll McClellan d r a v e Sh ir lr-y Ann of Corning, Ia., were
ter, Barbara, of Friend and Mr. Cam" daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. the' college of agriculture, Univer- clown Saturday and 'brought them back In the neighborhood. They
and 'Mrs. Donald Evans of Linden, William Gogan, is villiting here sit y of Nebraska, has a civll se r- up. came Saturday and returned to
N. J., spent the week end at the with her parents and relatives. vice appointment with the SJl1 ~lr. and ~Irs. Roderick Moulton their home Sunday. Th<?y visited
DOll Rounds farm. Raymond E'rickson,a teacher at conservatlon service and will b" and '.:\lrs. ':\lerton Barber and at the w.n. Plate and the Harold

Kearn<?yState Teachers college, located 'at Pu wn-.e Cl·lv. Mr. and daughter left for their homes at Nelsen homes.--':\lr. and ~rs. Har-Walter Prather left for Hous- . . d • ~ " ~ 1 f '1 t
visited last week end with Ir len s :\11'6. S"hudel came up from Lin- Battle Creek, Mich., Fr iday morn- old Xelson am ami y were gues ston, Tex., Wednesday. d I . A di , k ith h La,' -v- I h S tan re atlves in and near rca lao col n Thursday and will be here ing after spending two wee s WI at t e 'erne.,e son orne a-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Denton Miss Pauline Owens and Mlss till about July 1';; when his new relatives here. urday.-Irene Hanson came home
have been visiting at the 'Charles Ruth Erickson returned with him work begins. Thursday guests at a Iamly
Denton home. for the week find. Ira Willk'e aud Lester Brower supper at the Albert Babcock

George Hastings of Ord spent ~Ir. and I~IrS. G. W. Beaver and of I.:\Iol1lana are guests in the home were Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Saturday night with his parents, Mr. and :'.lrs. Anton '~elson attend- Harry Meyers home. San, '~lrs. Merton Barber and
~Ir. and 'Mrs. Alfred Hastings. ed Rural Carrier'sState conve n- ~lr. and o:\Irs. Harry ~Ieyers and Betty June and ':\lr. and Mrs. R.

Miss LolaSawy'er and Miss Mar- tlon last week. Mrs. G. W. Beaver Duane went to Kearn<?y Satu rday O. Babcock.
tha Jameson picnicked at the park was e:ectedstate secretary o-f the to consult a phy~ldan about his '~lrs. Richard Sporleder and two
l'uesday evening. Ladles' Auxlliary to the Rural leg. The doctor was ,the one flom d:\Ughlers are guests of her par-

'l\oEss Fae llaird left Friday for },fall Carriers. the Orthopedic hospital at Lin- ents, Mr. and :\Irs. A. H. B.tbcock,
Laramie, Wyo., where she will at- Mrs. Catherine Fritl, :Mrs. l"loyd coIn who has been working with and other relatil"E:s. 'fhey ani,
tend the University of Wyoming Filts. ?-.Irs. Grace Fritts and :\1rs. the leg and he came to Kearney cd Sat urclay, A. H. and AlbHt
for six weeks of sUlllmerschool. l!'red Whitrgone, all of Topeka, for a clinic with his patients in 'lkrb"ock going to Grand Island

Mr. anu Q\1rs. Walter Prather Kas., spent Wednesday and Thurs- that territorr. Duane was found to meH tht'lll. Theil' home is at
and Mrs. Mary .Brown entertained day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Darr to be making satisfactory 'progress Reno, Xev.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey and B\ans and Mrs. Bertha Bryson. although his shoe had to be chang- 'Thel:na King Is assisting in the
Mrs. Jessica Retttenma)"er at :1 Thur~day they left on a motoring cd. He Is able to walk without Cloyd Ingerson home.. .
dinner party Tuesday evening. trip through Alliance and the Clutches now. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gordon of

~Ir. and l:\Irs. ~IIIton O'ConnOr Black 11l1ls. l{ennelh Hawkes, son ofoMrs. l"J'iendwele week end gUt·sts of I
,,"ere in Ord MondJy on business. ~lr.Yern Mal01epszy of Old Jennie Hawkes, who has been their daughter, Mrs. ::\1. R. Cornell

Miss Ura Stone left for CaUfor- spent Thursday and l<'riday with music and Bnglish imtructor in and :'.Ir. Cornell.
nla Sunday where s11e will be mar- the Win McMichaels. the St. Edward school for sev- Mr. and !~Irs. A. H. Jackman,
ried the first part of 'July to Mrs. Stanl<?y Jameson and child- eral )'ears has accepted a similar :\Irs. Willlam Preston and Esther
Floy'd Rector. ren of 'Scotia, N. Y., arrived ::\Ion- position with the Genoa school Zangger ' we r e Sunday dinne!'

Dick Oharlton of Whittier, Calif, day for a visit with Mr. and :'.Irs. next )·ear. guests in the J. S. :'.Ianchester
arrived last week to spend the W. A. Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and l\oIrs. Robert Hammo:ld home.
Summer with the Don Round fam- Homer Jameson of Wee:ping "Yater spent Sunday at }'ullerton with '.\Ir. and :\Irs. W. T. Hutchins en
l1y. 'brought them to Arc-adla after her parenti', '~Ir. and Mrs. Ray tertai:led at a picnIc supper Sun-

'Mr. and ,Mrs. Melvin Swanson they had been. visiting them. Peregrin. day e\·ening. Mr. Hutchins made
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mr. anu Mrs. Oar I Gogan be- The lr'gion and Auxiliary will an excel!ent picnic ground in the
~lrs. Donald Murray l<'riday even- came the parents of a son last hold their regular June meeting grove west of his house which I~
mg. week.. , at the Uglon hall Monday night. near the irrigat!,'n ditch. It 15

~Irs. Law;rence Joh~ and chHd· Claris Bellinger s:pent thre0 A cOYered dish supper wlll be equip,ped with tables and ·benches
ren of G~rlllg are viSIting friends Idays last week at a. special school sened and during the busiut·ss and has plenty of shade and green II

and. relatIves here In Arcadia. for intervie,weI's of aircraft work-l session the boy and girl state re- grass.
MISS . WIlma. Lewandowski of ers at Omaha. . presentati\'€s will give their re- :'.Ir. and :\lrs. John Williams and

Loup CIty arnved Thursday fot' !:\Irs. C. B. Phehe, Mr. and Mrs. ports. Mr. and Mrs. EYerett Williams
a vi.sit a} the Frank White home. Eldon Bom of Burwell, and Mr.1 The community club met Monday were Sunday dinner gue.sts in the

MISS Esta Mae Arnold spent a and Mrs. Oharles' Johnson were Ini.ght at the Bates Oopeland 'bar- Carl Walkup home.
few ~ays last week as the guest Sunuay dinner guests at the ber shop. It was voted to CO-Oper- ~Ir. and Mrs. P€!"('y Klingin
of MISS Roberta Lutz at the Vere Howard 130lli farm. ate with the 'committee on com- smith of Greeley, CQlo., were Mon-
Lutz. farm. . . .'. IMr. and Mrs. Claude Williams muuity recreation projects and a day dinner guests in the Max I

MISS Charlotte Wllhams, MIS~ and daughter, Connie Kay, Mr. committee was appointed to fur- Klingi'lsmith home and SUppEr
LaYonne Jones and Mls.s Velma and Mrs. Harry McMic'hael and ther plans for a city park. and over night guests of ,l\olr. anel
Saunders, who are attendmg Kear- Alberta Olsen motored to Lincoln :'.lrs. W. B. Stine was called to ~lrs. H. 'L. Klinginsmith.
ney State Teachers college, spent Sunday. Miss Alberta Olsen is St. Paul Monday because of the Mr. and ~Irs. H. L. Klinginsmlth
the week end In 'Arcadia. stayiug with her aunt and uncle, se,rious condition of her slsteri and the Max Klingins1llith and

!III'S. ~'red Ay;1e:k and son, Carl, Mr. and Mrs. Criss Olsen for an !\Irs. John JordJ.n. I3ryan Portis famlllt-s went to
O,f ,1Iashngs vlslted Thursday and extended visit while Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tyrrell left on the .\Ion- Dannebrog Sunday where they at

,1' nday at the W. J. Rams<?)" h~me. "\illliams and 1~lr. and Mrs. Mc- day morning bus for Che)"enne te,nded a fami1y :p1e:nle held at
A farewell reception was gIven ':'.lichael returned tq€ same day.' where he has work for the sum- Pleasure Isle. The picnic was in

Saturd~y afternoon for Mrs. A. C. !l\oIr. and Mrs. George White of Iller with an uncle. celebratlc'n of Mr. and :\lrs. George
Mathers and lluth at the Con- Omaha spent Sunday here visiting Edwin Amold of Hastings spent Gan's eleHnth wedding anniYer'
gregatlonal church basement. . A friends. seYeral days last week in this tel"- sary.
g~OUp of friends In cooperat:o~ Mr. and Mrs. Elton Toops of ritory in the interest of Hastings I Charles' Zanggei" flew up fro:11
"WIth the Congregational Ladles Ogallala visited at the Vernle Dusiness college. While here he Hastings again :Saturday after,
.AJid Sodety serycd as hostesses. Toops home Salurday and Sun- was the guest of his sister, Mrl". noon.
Mrs. Mather has 'been an active day. . D. S. Bohrer. Mt'IID1ers of the Junior Fort-
member of the Aid Society for Mrs. Adeline Pascoe and chlld- Raymond King Is spending the nightly club held a picnic Tuesday
many years and her "Work was ren of Grand Island are visiting week at the Walter Cummins night at the Ord park.
much appreciated. at the home of Mrs. Pascoe's par- home near Cotesfleld. Mr. llnd Mrs. Rasmus Pt'terson

ii i i i i i i i i i i i i iii ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Jerome Walker. "Yayne King Is suffering with were guests of :VIr. and Mrs.
Mr. and !Mrs. Leonard Camp vis- infection in his arm and Monday Orville~oy'cs at a }'ather's day

, ited at the II. W. True farm Sun- went to Ora where Dr. Weekes dinner Sunday.
day afternoon. treated his arm. The George :'Ilaxson famiiy were

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill called Guy Earnest came over from Saturday dinner guests in the
at the Howard Bolli home Sunday his home at Ravenna Wednesday Earl Babcotk llome.
afternoon. after his sister, Mrs. Ethel Olark. The :PTA plan to sene home

Mr. and ::\Irs. H. M. I3randellJburg Thursday he took her to Granel made lee cream Wednesday night
were dinner guests at the Jim Islanu where she met the :party in thebuildin,g next to Thlrles' 'bar
Lee farm Sunday. she came through with and re- her shop. Funds raised will be

~lr. and Mrs. Ray McDonald of turned to her home atl3oise, Ida. used as tlieir share of the Com-
Ogallala visited relatives here last Sunday guests In ttle H. J. lllunity Recreation prokct.
week end. Hoeppner home honoring Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bar1er ;,'ere

t:\Ir. A. O. Mather of Litchfield Mrs. Abner Goodrich included Mr. ~I(lnday supper gUHtS in the
was in Arcadia Sunday and help- and ,Mrs. }'red Harrison, Mr. and Geol'ge Maxson home.
eel to moye his family to Litchfield Mrs. Guy Harrison, Mrs. E:;telle 'Laura 13itner is opening a
:\londay. Harrison, all of Grand Island. beauty parlor in the o:d bilkery

Mrs. Margaret Ballentyne at the Paul Jones famlly and ;Mr. building in the near future. Scme
Oaklaud, Calif., is making a visit and Mrs. Harold Schude!. repairs are bE'ing made and the
here with her brother, A. E. Hay- Mr. and Mrs. Abner Goodrich ro,om put in sha:pt'. :\1iss Bitner
wood. ~lr Haywood journeJ'ed to were Tuesday dinner guests of is the daughter of1\1rs. Lester
Grand Island Sunday to meet her :\lr. and Mrs. Charles ,Mayo o,f Jewell and Is a. graduate of a
train. Ord. Grand 'Island Beauty schoo!. 8h,e

:\lr. and Mrs. John Gallaway of 'Charles Clark came home from has visited here a number of timES
Loup City were visitol's l<'riday Lincoln Saturuay afternoon. He so Is not unknown to ~orth Loup
night at the H. ~I. Brandenburgs. returned Monday 'by way o,f Hast- peolple. She has been working at

Mr. William Cadwell, Mr. }'. Wait ings. Stuart until recently.
and ,:'.lr. an,l Mrs. Sid llcllinger Mrs. Wilbur Rowe and three
were dinner guests of the ~Iarti:l children of Loup City and Paul
Linde lis. Palser of BaJ'ard were supper

Mrs. Cecil McCall was honored guests of Mrs. Stella Kerr and
at a :picnic at the <:0ll1munity park famlly.
Sunuay. .A:'1.Jou t 10,0 guests attend- :\Ir. anel i~IrS. Elbert S(1) ,and
ed. daughter of ArcadIa and Mr3.

Miss Helen Cruickshank left IIuldah Goodrich and faml1y and
}'J'iday for Greelq, Colo, where Mrs. Wayne Sheldon and son
she wilt attend the Te'achers col- spent Sunday at the Henry Bridge
lege for eight weeks. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer HornerMr, and 1\1rs. Will Misko aL.d
and son, Sterling o,f I3urwell, call- :'IIr. and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek C'f

I ed on friends in Arcadia Sunday. Ord were Sunday guests In the
}'lord Willard, jr., of Comstock Charles John h,ome.

r visited Saturday ,Hening at the Members of the Young Ladles
Vernie Toops home. club and their spunsor, Mrs. J. A.

,.\lr. and Mrs. R'J'bert Jeffry of Barber went to 01'<1 ::\Ionrlay
Ogallala visited Mrs. Louise Jet- wIlere th<?y had their usual COYer
fry last week end. cd dis:l supper at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Hussell and :\lrs. Walter Anderson.
children called Sunday at the J. IrlU.t Mae Waller submitted to
G.Cruickshank home. an operation for appendldtis in

The Lee park Ladles Aid met the clinic hosllilal at Oru Monday.
with Mrs. Charles Johnson last Mr. and Mrs. Bd Helbig were
Thursday. Tuesd~lY gUt·sts of Mr. and Mrs.

,~lr. and Mrs. Jim Stone and Ura Otto Bartz.
were diliner guests of relatives b Mrs. Fred Bartz went to Grand
Broken 13owSunday. Island Tue'sday to see her aunt.

Mr. and l\olrs. Maynard Caner :\lrs. Alice Colby of Grteley "Who
left l<'l iday for Santa }'e. N. M., is in the St. }'ran,ces hospital.
where ther will make their home .:\lr. and Mrs. Mike Whalen and linton-The Jolly Xeighbors met

Miss Ura ,Stone was' honored at Mr. and )'lrs. Elmer Jeffries were with Mrs. Elmer Almquist Thurs
a ";'edding shower in the comI11U'l- Monday sUllper guesls of Mr. and day. A short lesson was given and
ity park Wednesday. :'.Irs. Deryl 'Coleman. the afternoon was spent visiting.

The Paul Owens visited Sunday Mr~. A. H. Millhollin was guest Guests were :\lrs. Sam Brickner,
evening with the N. B. Carvers. of honor at a pino<:hle parly M'on- ~Irs. AlfH·d Hill and :\1rs. Horace

~lrs. Hall Shellrpard, Virginia day night at the home of Mrs. A. Travis. A lunch of cake and Ice
and Doris were visitors at Mrs. L. ,:\lc':\1indE·S with Mrs.S. C. C[('a1l1 was served by the hostess
~ellie Hill's home Sunday. Hawkes, '~lrs. H. L. Gillespie and and co,hostess, ,~lrs. E.S. Coats.-

D'Jnald and Fred 'Murray jour- Selma Ro,bbins assistant has- :\liss Twila Brickner spent the week
neyed to Scottsbluff Sunday on tesses. l<'ir~t 'Prize went to ~lrs. end at home.-.\lr. and :\lrs. Elmer
business. Mills Hill and the traveling prize Almquist and Ruth were dinner

:'.Ir.and :Mrs. Max Weddel left to :'.Irs. }'lord lledlon. Mrs. ~lill- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
for their home in Arnold Sunday. hollin was pre-sen ted with a mir- Travis Sunuay.-~Ir. and :\lrs. Emil

.\lr. and Mrs. Glen 13eerline aud ror and tab;e and a number of other Dlugosh and Joe Dlugosh were vi-
d f P gl·,f t ,o, . ""''''01'' ""el'e ml'niatur u ~'r.·d,' sitors in the Willard Connor home \daughters left Sun ay or awn~·) - ""~, ~ " ,u, 1 I 'd k I

after a short visit with 11r. Beer- and groom. }'our tables ofpLly- SlWl ay.-:\ rs. E Hac 'e was sur-
er " ""ure pl·es,ont. , prised Wec1ne·sc1ay eHning when aline's parent~, Mr. and ~rs. FreJ ~ '" . f h f' I d d' t

,Mr. and Yrs. A. L. Willouooh~lY group 0 er nene s roppe m 0
;',lilbuln. - l help celebrate her birthday. Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Georgi) Paider were Sunday dinner guesls in the were :\11'. and ~Irs. Emil Kokes and
were Monday afternoon visitors of James Coleman home. Lunl1y, :\11'. and:\lrs. Charley Ma
:.\Irs. ~el1ie Hill. A meeting for ,those Inter€st€d son and :.\Ir. and :'-Irs. Louis Jobst.

:VIrs. Donald Murri:lY and son, in organizing a Boy Scout troop -.\Ir. and.:\Irs. Louis Jobst and
Kent, visited in Ord Sunday. here was held Fri~ay night in t.h.e family called at the Willard Con-

The MilbuIl1s held a family re- Seyer;th ~ay B:lptEt ch~rch Wltn r.ol· home ::\Ionday evcning.-:\Iar
union in the community park Sun- a faIr sIzed. crolld of }ntelHLd iiyn and Carolyn .:\Iiller froUl On13.
day., people attendmg.Mr. "\ilt.craft, of ha are visiting in the Louis Jobst

_' Mrs. 'C. C. Smith of St. Paul, the Cornhusker council, WIth head-jhOme.-callers in the Raymond
~gi~~II~'~ I:'.Iinn.,. is visiting here with friends, quarters in Lincoln was present ChristenSEn home Thursday eyen-

,
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J. A. Hajcwich, PH>!,_

DIVADLO

Adm.: Adults 20c

Children lOe

Jedno Actole

"Laska Pod Stolemlt

,
. yf( ON II

(fl MotUY.UACK
, QUARAH1EE _,

, 3, t1

National Hall
Sunday, June 22,

8:30 P. 1\[,

Dance will follo,v with
music by a good orchestra

-Quiz want ads get results.

ED ZIKMUND

"

theof

=

~Ir. and Mrs. Jess Marvel were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Pilger in Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp visit
ed with Mrs. Lulu Wilson 1<~rlday.

Miss Helen PILger of Slanton
visited at the Jess Marvel home
last week.

Mrs. Dwain Williams opened a
'beauty parlor in her home Mon
day.

Allen Be lllnger spent lastweek
at the Ed Thompson farm helping
pUt u,p hay.

Miss Gen evleva White, a 193~

graduate of the Arcadia high
school, was marrled last week to
Kenneth Dorsey.

The Marrled~Couples· Dan C e
club will be entertained June 19th
by Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson
and 1MI'. and Mrs. ,S.B. Warden.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. James motor
ed to Grand Island and Lincoln
Saturday on ,business.

,Elvis Bleach and A~bert Bohy
of Sar-gent were Arcadia visitors
Tuesday on i1>usiness.

Phone 391

SaturdaYt June 21st
10;00 A. l\I. TO 9:00 P. l\I.

1925 J Street/ Ord/ Nebraska

Telephone 105 ... Day or Night

FAIRVIEW OIL STATION

#

HASTINGS-ZIKMUND
FUNERAL HOME

Necessarr alterations anJ remodeliug haye been c~Ulp1etcd at 1925
J Stn:et anJ we imite the puJJlic to inspect the loup Valley region's

newe~t anJ mo~t comenient FuneralHomc at our form.al opening, whieh

'~'ill Le helJ

I •

This Funeral Home is licenseJ and a licenscJ cmbalmer will be

alwap in charge. lly expericnee and e'luipment we are qualifi('J to
conllud auy funcral.

When )'ou inspert OrJ's new Funeral Home you will notice that it

pro,ide5 the most up.to-date facilities for scniug. There are guest

rooms pro,'iding aeconullodatiollS fvr relathes at any hour; a slumber

room with toilet facilities; a chapel; a famiIyroom. No 10Yed one will
eyer be lcft unattenJeJ whcn ciltr~l~tell to' the rare of our Funeral Home.

HASTINGS-ZIKMUND
FUNERAL HOME

.We ere pleased to announce the

FORMAL OPENING

GEORGE, HASTINGS/ Jr.
Associates

Diamond 760 is the pioneer heat.resisting lubricant, :1
made {rom paraffin base crudes, and now relined
one step further by a patented ~olYent procese. ,

--

slaying at the Thomas While
fhm while Mrs. Thomas While is
in the hospital in Grand Island.

Dean Ritz vls itcd last week with
his sister, Mrs. John Schwaderer
inLoup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dt."CI<\n 1<'lynn of
Lou.p City visited at the George
Ritz home l<'rlday.

\ViUiam Gregory, H" returned
from Iowa the latter part of last
week. •

Reverend and !Mrs. IF. E. John
son, Alma Pierson, and Mrs. Roos
attended the ~Iatte VaHey Con
ference meeting at Gothenburg
June 12 to 15.

Wayne WMte returned to the
CC() camp at Bayard Sunday.

Reverend E. A. Smith journey
ed to Lincoln !Monday where he
will attend several conferences.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed Thompson, Mrs.
MinnIe Hardenbrook, Miss Mamie
SmHh, Mr. and !Mrs. E1mer Hal:
lock and Mr. and Mrs. l!.'vet Smith
held a picnic in Ord Sunday in
honor of Mrs. C. C. SII\ith.

CLE:\1ENl' SElt\'lCESL\TlO~

':-'Iiss Irene Bouma was an over
night guest of Miss Pauline Haw-
ley. "

Richard Mlliburn Is spending a
week's vacation from the acc
camp in Broken Bow with his par
ents,

Mr. and :-.Irs. Allan ,Masters and
son spent the week end with Mrs.
Masters' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Easterbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell anti
children of :Auror"a and Mr. and
Mrs. Dwain Russell and daughter
of Shelton visited Sunday with the
Fred Russells. Miss Winnifred
Russell returned with Mr. and
Mrs. Dwaln Russell to their home
for a two week's visit.

Mrs. Lars Johns of Gering spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Nellle HilI.

\Mr.' and IMrs. D. O. Hawley call
ed at the Mrs. Nellle Hili farm
Sunday evening.

;Mr. and 'Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner
wereBunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Lueck and family.

!:-.Iiss Margaret Elliott left Thurs
day for 'TlllCOma, Wash. Miss
Mildred Ohlttock met her in Fort
'Bridger, Wyo., and accompanied

visit with their granclparents.
After spending two weeks in

13urwell and Arcadia \'Isiting their
folks, l\lr. and ':-'lrs. Arlo Grunk·'
meyer left Thursday fol' their
hOllle at Los Angeles.

Rev. and 'l\lrs. J. Bruc," Wyli2,
:\hs, ~ellie 'Collier and l\Iiss
:.\Irrt1'" Hallman weI' e dintl,"!'
guests Sunday in the J. C.Mi'ls
home at Ansley. 'In the eYening
they were guests of Mr. andl\lrs.
lo'. ;\1. Thomas.

The Hallagh hase u:111 tea III
handed Taylol' a 12 to 2 defeat
\'ihen they played Taylor 011 their
own diamond Sunday afternoon.

;\Ir. and ~Irs, Clarencellren
neman and daughters left Monday
for a vacation lrip 10 l\lontana.

D. W. Boag retumed fro'nl
13ozeman, l\lont., \Vednesday wher,"
'11," had been callelby the serious
Illness of his sOQ.,:-'Iike. He re
ports that his son's condition Is
much improved and lhat h," wlll
i;oon be releasod from the hospi-
tal. .

J. E. Gavin was honored ~by a
Dad's day dinn,"r attended 'by his
lhree daughters and their hus·
bands in the HeUllllett cafe Sun
day. Those pre-sent were Dr. and
l\lrs. J. E.. Shafer of Auror'a, ~Ir.

and 1;\lrs. Everett Holloway and
Nancy and Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red
\Vinger of Columbia, Mo. The
Wingers arrived in Burwell Wed
nesday where they are visiting the
Gavins. They intend to spen'}
most of the summer here and at
Mitchell where his parents 11\e.
Mr. Winger teaches in Stephens
college.

MI'. and ~Irs. Andrew :'-1onson
spent ,Monday and Tuesday at
Pibel Lake where the)' attel-.ded
the district conference of agrlcul
tura I extension agent.s.

MI'. and Mrs. E:nnest Whe;er
and daughter of 1"1 iend spent SU!:
day in Burwell where they wele
gU(·sts of her father, Will Rice.

llllHWELL

LEE llAHHON

Air COFlditiollc'd

~Ion., June 23
LAIUErTO llALLROO:\1

mtl his Canadian orchestra

Majors had been visiting hel' par
ents for sewra! weeks. Mr. An
derson Is having his annual vaca·
tion at this time. He and Mrs.
Anders}n will spea.1 two weeks III
Michigan and Ohkago bef}r," re
tuming hOene,

Mrs. B,',"relt l\lajJrs, :\Uss Janet
Jenks and Miss lI"len Wagner
dro\'e to Ord 1<'r;day aftemoon
where they were guests at a party
in the hom," of~lrs. Ad,)jllJ. Sewn
ker.

':\11'. and 'l\Jrs. l"re.1 :\Iauch spent
:Sunday in Stuart where they were
guesls of h2l' parents, the Ste
warts. Th'ey also visited their
new grandson, wh,} was R.>orn to
:\11'. and Mr~. Earl Frie-1 of Butte
in th~ Stua I t ho,,"pi!al last Tues
day.

A cal'. filled with Wi41 Rice, his
daughter, Mrs. Earnest \Vheeler,
()f l"rielld, Mrs. Ida Steffan, l\11 s'
W. B. Johnson and three c,hlldren
anu Ira Beat left13ur'well ~Ionday

BUtT
uus

f.~1
AlMSI

llOnWElL

Written' by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

LIMITED
ENGAGEMENT

FULL, LENGTH/
NOTHING CUT .

BUT THE PRICE

FHI. - SAT. - SUN. - l\lON.

June 19-20-21·22

HOWl Sit the
a·ealesl :., t~:

tnlorlainmenl rlj.

RODEO
!'HEATHE

'Miss Dorothy Lindsay of Mc
Cook has spent a week in Burwell
where she has been a house guest
of Miss Anna Cameron. MisS
Oameron also entertained Miss
Marion Bader and Miss I}<'ran'Ces
Springer, both of !l<'remont Salur-
day. . ,

Orville Marquardt, formerly em
1I10yeu as field "mau Iby the Olo~
Pa.cking company at Nebraska
City has been hired by the jboard
of. dire-ctors or the Loup Valley
Cooperative Cannery to manage
its plant. Mr. Marquardt com
menced his new job Monday. He
also had experience with the sta!e
operated cannery at Genoa. Mou
day~~r. IMarquardt and Boy Mon
inger drove to Millburn where
they made preparattons for mov
ing the cannery there to Burwell.
A crew of workmeu isstl11 at
workpaintlllg and 'remodeling the
g'.ll'agebuildin,g on the north side
of. the square to get it ready for
the occupancy of the cannery.
Most of the machlnery from the
Two Rivers cannery has been set
up in the ibullding.

Judge and Mrs., D. A. Ros," are
:lriviug a new Pontiac which they
purchased last week from the
Bredthaue r ,Motor company.

Mrs. 1<'lolda Verley and Roger
went to Belgrade Tuesday where
they will spend most of the sum
mer with her parents, the Semples.

A. B. Shoemaker drove to Chap
man Tuesday where he will visit
relatives for several days. Later
he w.ll l go to his boyhood home
at Sigourney, ja., where he wl11
,isit more relathes.

Betty Cain returned on the bus
from Lincoln Salurday where she
bad been a 'patient in the Ortho
pwic hospital. Her arm Is now in
• cast for the purpose of raising
bel' wrist w1llch had dro~p€d out
i)f position. Lat€'r in the SUlllm€r
she will return to 'Lincoln for an
examination an,l further treat
ment.

Mrs. }<'. V. Haught of Ord su ,
tained a broken vertebra Thurs
llay morning, Mrs. Haught Is bet·
tel' known in Bun·.ell as Ruth
"rleplowe.Sh," Is th," daughter of
Mr. and ~Irs. Will Treptowe and a
.Giece of W. G. H~mmett, Mrs. Ida
Miller, Mrs.L. A. Butterfield and
£arl TreptcJwe. She graduated
from the Burwell high school in
1924.

,Mr. and Mrs. Wlllialll Eatherton
and Larry drove to Grand Island
'"sunday where they me~ her niece,
Luella Shrufer, the daughter of
Ha.rold Shafer of 'platti;lllouth, who
~ame to Burwell to visit her
g-ranJ,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vere
Shafer. At the present time all
of ,~Ir. and Mrs. Shafer's grand
chlldren are in' Burwell.

Mrs. Dale 'Miller and 'l\:Iiss Mar
lha Olson, who are attending sum
mer school at the Kearney State

I
morn ng headed for California,
~'or the former three it will he a
vacation trip. ~Irs, Johnson and
children wlll join Mr. Johnson,
who went to Los Angeles several

, weeks ago where he found em-
ployment. Mr. Beat will look over

I the prospects in view of making
• -------'----------------------~ his home there in the fut u re if he

Teachers college spent the week Is favorably impressed,
end with their ,parents, ':-'11'. and Henry D. McMullen and Charles
Mrs. Robert Olson. Schnll ng drove to Omaha Sunday

Funeral services for John White- where they spent Monday attend
side, who died Wt.'{{nei>day noon ing to Ibusiness matters.
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vernon Johnson eaniehome
Cassidy where he had \been cared fromuincoln Sunday where he
for during the last several months, has completed a course 'of Instruc
were conducted 'by Rev. J. Bruce tion at the 'Lincoln Aircraft school.
Wylie in the Methodist church Fr i- Vernon has secured a 'position
day afternoon, A mixed quartette with an aeroplane factory in ruuf·
composed of ~Ir. and ~rs. W. F. falo, N. y" and plans to go there
Grunkerueyer, Mrs. Arthur Lang- the first of July.
strom and Lloyd Alderman sang. \Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mathauser
Interment was made in the Bur- and family of Ord and Mr. and
well cemetery. 'Mr. Whiteside, who Mrs. William '~Iathauser and tam
was sixty-nine y"ars old, was Iy of Burwell picnicked and fish.
boru I}<'eb. Z~, 1872 in Downing, ed at Lake Ericson Sunday.
Mo. He was marrled to Elva Lloyd Carriker attended to bus
Coutcjj in 1893 and two sons, iness matters in Bartlett Monday.
Clarence and Elbert were born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Douglas
this uulou. He was again wedded and son drove to Ravenna Sunday
to Mrs. Clara Winn at Energy, where they spent the day visiting
,l\io., 'Jan. 5, 1899. His son Ellb, relatives.
and a daughter, ':-'Irs. Grace But- Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Fenner spent
cher, who died in Burwell in 1927, Sunday in Lincoln where they
were born to this union. In an were the houss guests of Mr. and
early day Mr. Whiteside came to Mr-s, E. H. Lulkhart, who were her the remainder of the way.
Garfield county in a covered hosts at a venison dinner Sunday. ,.!Mrs. O. A. Lutz went to Steel
wagon where he spent most of The !l<'enners returned home Mon- (.lty Saturday to attend the fu
his Itfe. He leaves tW0 sons, El- day.' nerat of her cousin, Mr. G. B.
bert of Keokuk, Ia.. and Ellls of Rev. and 'Mrs. Ben Mickel and Castle. She returned 'Monday.
Burwell, eight grandchildren and two children of Cra.wford arrived Hevere~d. and Mrs. M. M. Long
one great grandchild. In Burwell Thursday where they of Ord vlsited relatives her", Sat·

Mrs. Stauley Davenport and son were guests of her parents, Mr. urda;y.
of !Nampa, Ida., ar rived in Bur- and 'Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz until Mls~ Shirley Gates of Ord is
well Wednesday where they are Monday. This was the first OC' spending this week at the Ben
visiting her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs, easton when Mr. and Mrs. Ilgen- W. Mason farm.
James Heitz. fritz. have seen their new grand A Dal1y Vacation Bible .school

lWalter and Eleallor Loeffler, daughter. Mr. ':-'Uckel has been Is being held this week III the
Gilbert Zuerline an-I George Heft appointed chaplain for al1 the COC ?Id Yale ,Schoo!. Mrs. Reed o,f
all o,f Ceda r Rapids, we re week camps in western Nebraska and St. Paul and Mrs. Patty Scull are
end visitors in the JOt! Thiem and consequently travels a great deal. teachers. Mrs. Reed's son, Scott,
Frank 'Loe<f!ler, homes, They wlll continue to Ih'e in Is also attending. .

~1rs. W. lo'. Orunkemey,"r and Crawford Hen though 1I,e has re- 'Mrs. Ch~rles Doenton ent.erlam-
~Irs. Robert Ditterlch weI'," hosts signed the pastorate of the Con- ~d the lIaHs Cre~k club \" ednts
at a g-alloping tea in th,"basement gregational church in that town. ay afternoon.
of the l\Iethodist church this af- A picnic honoring John Her- Mr. and '~rs. Claude Zentz and
ternoon. Th," time was spent in rick, as a cele'bralion of his birth- famlly,. ~r. and Mrs. Paul Zentz
quilling. . day anniversary, was 'held ill and M.Iss Lulu Landon spe~t Sun·

,Mr. and Mrs., Roy Gretsch and HiYHsldepark Sunday. Those at. day Wlth
j
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. ~entz

son of Friend arrive(l in Durwel! ,tending were ~Ir. and Mrs. Johu and. fam Iy.
Salurday where thq weI'," guests Herrick 'l\lr and Mrs 1"1' 'd Hurl. Milo. and Troy Woody were Sun
in the home af his sister, l\lrs. bert G~rtru'de and Opal Lee l\lr day dlllner gue·sts o'f 1<"red Rus-
E 1 M t'l U 1 ' . .' • . sell and family.

ar ",,)<'ers un 1 .uon· ay. ~nd l\1l's. Homer Scoflel~ and faUl- Willard Trefren and Alvin F€es
Mr. andil\lrs. Dan Hughes spent Ily, :-'Ir. and Mrs. Lee Lmdsey and !relul'lled from Omaha Satu'da

Sunday in Ord where they attend- family, MIl'. ~nd ~Irs. N~~l Woods 1l\lr. Trefren has just 'ColllPlet~d y~
ed a picnic in th," Otis Hughes and faml y, .:\11'. and MI~. w. L.! co.urse at l"rye Aircraf.t school
hOllie, honoring Mr. Hughes. Myers and family, Mr. and:-'1rs. Mr. and Mrs. Kingston a'nd

A ,blue grass stripper is at work Harry Yocum and Sandra Jean of sons attended a union picnic in
gatherill:gseed in the Erina neigh- Brtlwstel", Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth York Sunday.
1>orhood. It commenced at Chaf· Hurlbert of Gordon, Mr. and Mrs., i:-'Ir. and Mrs. Walter Beck and
fin ranch Monday. The abundant LI~)'d .HerrIck~nd son, .Mr. and I Virginia Xorrls of Scotia visited
rains haye made an excellent Cj'OP :-'h~. Cameron )" oods and ~Ir. and Sunday with friends arid relati\'es.
of heavy seN this year an~ the MI~. Donald \'oods. Ira lo'osler who has be€n visit
harvest will be considerably more~1rs. Hugo Re:soner and Mrs. Jo~ ing here with relatives, left :-'Ion
extensiYe than it has !been in re- l~elmkamp of::3argent took theil day for his home in Kenddck Ida.
cent years. Sisler, '~Irs., Ge~rge Hawl.ey, to Mr. and Mrs: T. A. Gree;lland

.Miss Elsa ROi>senbach and l\lrs, Keal'lley "edr:e~day whel e she I arrived the first of last week 10
Christina Pedersen droYe to :-ieUgh caught t,he tram to her home at I' spend the sunllller at th," home of
Monday wher," they enlered the Che)<'enne, .~r~. Ha~ley had spent their daughter, Mrs. B. D. Trefren
PhHben sanitarium wher," they t~n days VISltlllg f!'lends and rela' and family. .
will recehe treatments. Miss Ros- ll\'es at Burwell, Taylor and sar-, Dwain W!1llams, jr_, spent last
senbach has 'been severely afflict- gent.. • week end and seYeral da)'s with
ed with rheumatism for the .last Mrs~ Glow 1<'ackler drove to ~or- lIr1r. and ~Irs.. Dwain Williams, sr,
several months an,l her frlenlls folk Saturd~y where she attende~ ':-'Iiss Christine O'Cl.lllnOr and
hope she will re<:ehe much bene- the C?llVentlOn 9f the Post~lasters Alke motored to Boelus to a tam-
fit fronl the treatments. assoclatloll of ~e,braska. ::3he was ily reunion held there Sunday,

Twenl)<'-fh'e per son s, fifteen a :member of the, resolutions COIll- :Mr. and '~Irs. Charles HOllingS-I
,:omen al;'l ten.: <11le~, were ~bap- mlttee.. 1)lrs.. I}< ackler retul'lled head visited Mr. and. :.\lrs. Archi.)
tIzed b~ lllllllel ~'0ll; lU the :-;01 th Ihome Tuesda). How1bal in Or'd Sunday.
~oup l'lwr near tae new brlJge Mrs. Harry Huckfeldt,. :v~o h~s '~r. and Mrs. George Ritz and
~unday afterno~ll by H.e~. H.~ R. I spent several weeks. nSillng III family went to Ashton Sunday to
Car~blom,pastol o,f the Full GOs- I the home of her son, \~! non, com- visit and haw dinner with l\lr.
pel Tab~rnacle. A larg," cr?wd menced ~er return tnp to San and ~Irs. Clarence Hitz.
was present to o1>sen-e the l'lles. Jose, Callf" \Vednesday where sh," ~II', and ~Irs. Emest B"ster
The cerelllonybrought to a c~os," ~nd MI'. Huckfeldt operat," a fill- brook and daughter, Janice Ira
a s;tccessful series of reVl\'al lUg station. . lo'osler. !~Irs. Alvin :lo'e.;s' and
meetIngs. Rev. and Mrs. Carl- ·;\~r,. and ~Irs.. Frank Lee, of daughter. Donn,l, and ~Ir~. Wi!
blom and two daug}llers leH Bur-I PlalUYleW ar11\'ed III Bu.rw~ll :Sun- lard Trefren visited in Ord and
,:ell ~Iollday monll:lg for a new· Llay where they are VISltlllg her :\orth Loup Sunday.
field. He had b.een pastor of the mother, :-'Irs. A. J. l\lerer, and her ~Irs,l\Iargard BalIenlyne call
t.ab~macle for: lI;l1e _~~or," than a grandparents,~Ir. and l\Irs, J. V. e1 on :-.rrs. c, H. DJwning ,:\-Ion-
).ear, Rev. B.. C. ~I,es of Lake DeLashmutt. day aflel'lloon.
:'-Iebagamon, Wls, Will. succe.ed MI'. ~nd l\lrs. I;eonar.1 .J0hnson Mr. and ~Irs. George Ritz motor-
H,"v. c~rlblom..He ass:sled Wlt1:1', ent~rta1lltd at a ?lInday dlllner in ed to Sargent Fl'iday' on ,bu5illess.
the reVival !UeellllgS which recent. itheIr ho:ne honorlllg her father, D. Alfred Hastings, Ray HI'!, anI
ly closed III Burwell where he W. DeLashmutt. The other guests Pete Petersou were Ord vl5i~)i s
!~\ora.bly i1llpr:'ssed ma'ly people, were:\-Ir~. DeLashmutt, l\lrs, AgneS on l\1ollday, :-.Iiss Shnon Hastin.is
Ihe. congl",gatlon exteuded a call HUlJ,llllelI, l\1lldred and DOluld. I)'f Ord leturned wit'l them to
to ReL:\i!es last Wednesday. H,~ W. T. Johnson of Lincoln drove spend a few days with her grand
will move to Bnrwell ill tWJ to 'Bu\wellSunday where he was par~nts.

weekg. Ia guest in the 1<'. A. Johnson home, MI'. and :.\Irs. C. E. Granger a!,d
'~Ir. and :.\Irs. Asa Alld~rson too!< :.\1rs. Johnson, who had spent ten sons. l\1alon and Glen of COll!stock,

their daught~r, )Irs. EYeret.t Ma;ors days vis.iting her. par~nt~, retul'll- visited at the Geolge Travis h'me
and two children, 10 their home ed to Llllcoln WIth him. Char;es :Sunday.
In Troy, ')Iich" Sunday. Mrs. and Julia remained for a longer :-'11. and l\11 s. !l<'rank \" hlte at," I
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II Tac-Cut"

.dozen 25c

COFFEE
l\lay be had ill rt'g
ular or drip grind.
Packed ill tin or g1.I,'>

Pound 24c

2 ia~' 45c'

Pounds 13
{or •••••• T... C

-

SUN-C3WEET

"Tenderized"
PEACHES

2 l1-oz. 25
Pkgs. ...... C

13 Wins
Blackboard, the pirate who rav

aged the North Carolina coast in th~

early Eighteenth century. is reput
ed to have had 13 wives.

.... 2

.PHONE ~O. 7'

------------,

2 ~~. 31c

BROK'N GRAPEFRUIT
Tree Ripened-Hand Peeled,' 7
No. 300 Can C

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Company

~ The government is advising people to lay in their
supp ly of next "inter's co al, \Ve do not wish to alarm
illlyLolly ulllluly Lut we Leline there is a pos"iLility
of .t coal shortiloe next winter anJ we LcHne it is a,j·
,i".lhle to lay in a supply now. .

We arc prqlareJ to take your orJcrs now ,\hile
co.ll is easy to gd. The IJriee is the sallie as it was b"t
wiuter. There is no SUllllller rate this ycar. By gd{i1l6
your coal olf the car you sale 25 ccnts ller tOll.

L<::t us hcnc your order.

COAL

LABGE FLORIDA VALENOIA.

JUICE ORANGES....

OBISP GREEN

SLICING CUCUMBERS, 3for 13c

FIRM RED RIPE

TOMATOES

OALIFORNIA

BING CHERRIf-S •..~~lpound 13c
.roMEo SIZE

SUNKlST LEMONS..•. 6 for 13c

~1g0 in wh~eh Ca uij.Ii re girls and' the Ducuieys ... yes, th.')!' raised
t he ir vis itor s and guardians were a few hundred ba.1,y chick" .••
sho ..\ n. Tho;Jgh thcre were dozens and where do you S'Jl)lOS'} I
Gf facE-s in that picture, eyelY fuunll lIene and Laver ue?
face \\ as clearly recognizable. They \\ ere setting out stlaw
This is unusual in a g rc up pic- be rr y plants by flash:i5'Jt, al~

lUI e, ar.d difficult to ach ieve. though it was very dark .nd the
I thi'lk LaYeI n e Ducmsy should :ittle .lightning bug be~~:ll :i that

have a bO;]IIUd of orchids. Or fla.~hlrght made wo rk in g :»u~h

bene one and give Le ne a. hand- gomg. A ..
CuI. They art) full of idea, nu

,000 energy. In fact I guess tae ir Qnly
trouble Is that the days aren't

Laver us is quite a hustle!' any- long enough ... the Sa:I.10 trouble
way, he and Ilene get many things I have,
dcue. They bought the former
Mon s Monson place from Herb
~elseu and his wife Leah Hathcr,
auil have been busy fixlllg it OYe!,"
to suit them, inside anti out-

Once this spring I walked down
there in the eveulug intending to
buy SOll;e spring chickeus flam

The well known "Superb" Brand enables
brides to make their personal selections at
Council Oak with the carefree, reckless
abandon of a most experienced shopper .. ,
nimble witted brides. quickly discover ~ilat
anything and everything having a Superb

_:\bel is of unifonn high quality ... Superb Brand Foods
are most reasonably priced .•. the tested recipes on Superb
Labels are greatly appreciated by ooth June Brides and
experienced cooks.

COUNCIL OAK IS A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE

"V"

~~~t:d LEMON DROPS, 1b.12c
DEnBY BRAND

CHILI CON CARNE, 2 J~z. 29 C

~~~e. OLIVES ~~~o~ .. 16c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 20 and 21

"SUPERB" BRAND

Council Oak

...... 'O'!!CT........

COFFEE
Exdunge the trnpt)'
bags for 2:~ carat
Gold pattern dishes,

Lb. 23c
3 lbs.

SUPERB PINEAPPLE
Fancy, Whole Slices, 23
Large No. z1h Can C

REAL GOLD

O Clapp's Baby Food
range Strained Chopped for

Concentrate co~ Babies. Youn; Children

2on8-~Z~ makes 1~2Qoar7
is. 2 ~ 13c ,~ 17c

Cans....... £

P & G {CAMAY TOILET SOAP... 2 cakes lIe
SOAP P&GNAPHTHASOAP .. 5~t:t.... 17c

SPECIALS OXYDOL ~a~~~~~,~.~~~· ..•••.51c
I

ENRH:HED \nT1I VITAMINS ANb l\lI:\ERALS , . 1~ ]"
N Wh- B ... !"t.ucI 6 1 /- lOUUll9ancy, ite l'ea", ~'\'ilL_ -- 2C /2 ~:aL £

ICED MACAROONS,

.HORNING LIGHT

SPINACH

PURE CIDER
VINEGAR lIe
Quart Bot.

MACARONI &
Spaghetti 13c
2-1b. Cello Bag

SUPERB OATS
Quick or Regular.1 5 c
Large Pkg.
Sweet PICKLES
Morning light 16c
16-0z. Jar

l
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ » ~ ~ > ~ ~
+ ~

I ~ -:. -:. Sonlething i
:~ Different -;. -;. !
:. y
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{~~
I -

'I 'j hi~ ,'iiln who is writing the
a rt icle s about all for the Quiz Is

: .~. character for a book.
I He .nak cs his living writing

- .. e'l ,ltS-, after i nve s l lga t i ng
C'al duliv the scene of an oil drill
illg. Then he Int e rjuets what he
linus so that the public may know
exactly what is bein g dor.e. And
un de rsta nd it.

He Is Iift ylsh as to age, and has
al \\ ays dO:H' this sort of work.
lIe t rave Is constantly. but alway's
0:1 foot. He may perhaps accept
lif t s, I think he docs, He garbs
h.Ln;;elf In the handsomest leat~erI
t ie ld boots, and kccus them shin
ing like m ir ro rs. His Clothes at e

I
immaculate, anu ~is headgc'ar Is i

-:»» ...•,.,•.•..•.•. s. cn e of those Afr ican bush hel-
"":;'".:'.•'. ,.,,,,:":';':'..':.'."',,:>..fu'"~··'·c.,·.v,,.·.. , H"\ et s: . .

\

l:p and dowu the I:nited states
he has gone, just as he. walked up
this val'ley and OHr the hills to
the ne.v Bredthauer drilling, on

F~ his way to Ord.
'% He has wJitten for the biggest

i\~ new:pa~Ers in the countlY~ and....>Icalr;es a wallet,full of. .their rt>

)

. Co:nlljendat:ons. _
, 000 ,

I ':\I;~s Xornu :\lae Suell is study
, ing to be a dh_ ecian, but \,hen
: springco:ues she doc's riot le'a"e

J! hel' c~'ll;c'ge studie:s 'behind her.

,
f' When she leached Ord last
I! wN·k Guy Le:\lasters leal ned she
I intenel€-d to do '.the family cooking

•. ' this Eumme:r, and keep records of

I
it. And, she informed him, h3
would ha\e to sign the record
sheeti:', to proY<: she did it.

1 "Yo~ may ):,e able to make m'?
I C'lt yOU1' ccoking,' he joshed her.
,"!Jut t]iat's no sign I'll swear I
: likEd it!' ,
I (;00
, Heal1y. I was awfully proud of
! ~~_e Quiz p;-ctUI e a w,ek or two

Mrs. Ethel StiIl\ClI Dies.
l\:!rs. Ethel 13. Stillwell, a daugl,

ter of the late HaflY II. Batley,
of Onl, passed away June 7 at her
hOIl1<3 in 'Ced;\!' H3pld~, h., the
Quiz learns. Besides her husba!:d,
Charles G. Stilwell, she Is mourn
edby one SOil, Charles J., of
I(ansas City, by a sisler, Mrs. }<'nd
H. Wic,hlllan, of Los Angeles, and
by a brother, Louis D. Bailey, of
Tulsa, Okla. }<'uneral servicc s
were held June 11 at Cedar
Haplds .

THE niH) QUIZ. ORLJ. ?'-JEBRASKA

...

.\lember Federal Rescrt'c S,ystelll

IN ORD

"Sillce 1882"

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to People
of the Loup Valleys

FII~ST NATIONAL 'BANK

.Ueml'er Federal Deposit Insl/rullce Corponlfioll

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Use More Da!ry Products

This is

t:sc lIIore dairy produds duriug' Junc. Xot only '\Hl tllC
health of ,our family be better but ,ou'U be helping' our farmer
frit'nds al~o.

EH'rJ one kno" s that dairJ' foods arc alllong' thc mo~t health.
ful lmo" n to man. "Iilk has orten been callell "tho pedcct
foo(l" becau~c it is so plenUiul In mony' of the elements so nc<;es·
~arJ' to health, an(I of coune anJ thing' made from milk is a
"peded food" al~(l.

Our market IlIa],,('S a ~l'etiaHy of dairy itellls-fre~h 1Il1lk,
'tn'alll, 01'11 crtilln('!'J' butteI', cottage cheese anll a "ondedul
line of cllHStS, butb \lolll('~tlc ancl impodelI,

PERSONAL ITEMS

,~ir. and Q\lrs. Victor Hall and I -After spending two w,€-ks in
Sally and Vicky of Holdrege came· Ord visiting relatives and friendS
to Ord Saturday afternoon to visit IMiss Myrtle Milligan left Thursday
relatives and attend to business. morning for Greeley, Colo., where
They left Monday mOl'ning :for a she will take special \\-olk at the
three weeks holiday in california State Tr<lchers' college.
where they will visit his mother. . -Mrs. Ada Berger, who spent the

--I:\'1rs. Mamie Weare returned first three dazs of last week put
Thursday frolll Omaha, where she ting on an Edwards coffE-e demon
was called by the serious illness of stration at the Safeway store, left
her daughter. She left her daugh- on the bus Wednesday eHning for
tel' lUuch improHd, and in her own St. Paul to put on a similar demon
home again after 15 days in the stration there-.
hospital. . -After a week's visit he:re and

-,:\11'. and ~lrs. Earl Blessing at Aurora, :\Irs. Hans Clenient left
drove to Ord from Lincoln Saturday Wednesday aftel'lloon for; her ho:ne
eHning, bringing the three Drape:r at Hayward, Calif., Archie Keep
children hOllle after a two weeks' laking heI' as far as Granll Islall'l,
visit there. The two Blessing .\t Aurora she visitc-d her brothel',
clrlldrc'n stay'ed In Ord while their :-iils l'-ogt, whose wife is seriously
parents left next mornng for Sputh ill,
D.lkola on business. -Charlle Stiehler is home fl'om
~1. Biemond and son Cornelius the hospital, and happy lo be able

left Sunday afternoon for Denver to kec'~l all ey-e on his lawn anel
and the Hotary connntion. They garden again. Sunday his grand
planned to stop in Lexington to get daughter anti her' husband,MI'. anti
lUYlllond, who has been attending ~hs. llud Parmer of Holdrc'ge, and
the Presbyterian young peoples' his mother drove to Ord for the day.
mecting there foI' the past week, Her mother, Mrs. Gladys Bolin of

-l:\lr. and:\frs. Ed Beranek and Con'conlLl, Kas., accompan!c-d them
;\Iiss :\lolryBeranE-k leoft SUlld3Y home, after tllO weeks in Ord with
1l1oming for De.nveI', wher.e Hotal/lhel' parents,:\II'. ·and :\!rs. S~icb.le.r.
Internatlolul IS convenlllg thIS ~:\lr. and :\!rs. A. A. Hlllglel!l
wcc'k. They will vacation at other and 1\lr. al,d ':\!rs. Anton Zentr:er
points before returning to Ord. Mrs. and family of Spalding were SUI,
Henry Zikmuntl accompanied thew day dinner guc'sts of:\lr. and :\!rs.
and wlll visit in Loyeland, Colo. Oletus Hinglein, Miss :\1a1guel ite

-':\lr. antI ':\lrs. John Bie1l10nd ZentneI' remaiIlcd foI' a shol t visit.
and two dallghtel's of Loup City, visit.
spent Sunday in Ord visiting his -Willard Cushing, who has
lJrother, 11. lliemond and family. An been visiting his ll10thH :\lrs.
uncle of lI,!rs. lliemond, William Dagmar Cushing, siuc-e the 'end of
Bouma, accompanied them to Ord the school y'.ear at KealnC'y, :e[t
[0J' the day. Satullby for rhe-dford whele he

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will ~ employ€-d for the SUlllmErIi at surveying, work by the .tate
highway \!e,partulent.

-lI,1iss Oleta Rose is at heme
(or a few weeks visiting her par
ents, th{) H. N. Hose family, prior
to her marriage to OSCar Hansen,
of Denver. Her engagc'ment to
Mr. Hansen was announced at :l
birthday dinner given by :\Irs. :\1.
P. Bressler, at Gordon, last WEek.
Miss Hose has been .. elllplo~E-d in
a Gordon beaufy parlor. The
marriage will take place in Ord
011 July 8.

JUNE 18, 1941

I iN(}} )'C%":1<f~,;;

-~t'w Epting street dress: s, ~II'. and Mrs, J. A. Kovauda h" el ' ~Vi i \&,(}/);
$1,93 at Chase's Toggery. 12-ltc :\II'. and ~lrs. Henry Deines and I

-ulr. and '~lri'. J. A. Ko vanda Henry Lee as guests for supper on
and children loft Tuesday morning Sunday evening. i
for a few days holiday in Lincoln. ~lr. and Mrs. L. H. Dillon left

-Edward Kruml, of Sargent, is l!'rillay for their vacation, going
recovering after an operation and first to Lincoln and then to Mln ue
is now beingcared fol' in the home seta, where they planned to spend:
0If his aunt and uncle, Mr. and ,:\lrs. two or three weeks vis itin g' friends.
Jim Turek. -~1iss Virginia Sack will stay in

-}<'ay'e Stewart left l!'riday for Los Angeles and take spccial wo ik
Denver to spend a rew 'days visit- in music this summer at the Uni
ing his sister, :\!iss Aloha Stewar t, ve rsit.y of California. If she COUlE-S
and other rclatlvcs and friends. home it will .be for the mouth of

--'~lildrcd McGee, who is em- August. Virginia will graduate
. ployed in Grand Island, is spend- next year,
ing a week's vacation 'visiting her -The three janitors o'f Ord's
parents, ':\1r. and MrS. Hoy 11eGee. school system went to Kca rney las t

·-':\1rs. Cecil Wardrop was' taken week for three 01' foul' days of
to Grand Island Thursday for a few succlal training in school problems:
days of apc cla l treatment. She They rctu rucd home Friday. They'
has 1I0t bE-('1I well for two or three are Tom Williams, Ralph H::tt11eld:
weeks. and O. ::;;. Goff. . :

-Visitors in Ord S·.l!1LL1y were -.:\11'. and Mrs, Arlo Grunk emr y-
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Worthman of er left Thursday for their Los
Louisville, who stopped to visit at Angeles horne, after' a Ibrief visit
the Ed Whclo n and E. C. Leggdt 'witu Xebra sk a relatives. She is
homes. 'the former lola Mae Wtlliams, so

-uiri'. James Bartholomew. left they enjoyed several days at the'
Friday lJ1ol'lling for her home in l!'<:stus Willimns houie last week. I
Council B1uffi', Ia., after spending --\.'\:I.iss Viola ':Mae }o~Jynn came
more Ulan a wcek yisiting her par- C L' I h h', d '\1 B t II rom mco n, W ere ~ e lS em- 'I
ents, _,Ir. an • ri'o er ansen. played at University of Nebraska.,

-Little ~liss Barbala Andersen and spent the week end with her!
was :brought home fruoJll Kirksvllle, parents, lI,lr. and Mr;::. Clifford II

~10., on ~londay of last wE-ek, and l!~Jynn, _ '
is recovering mu.:h faster than ex-
pected from her opeN-Hon. She -Don Auble and his little niece,
'will haYe to spe:nd about six weeks Connie Underberg, returned to I
in a wheel chair, however. Grand Island Saturday eyening I

-ulr. and Mrs. George Homine with Mr. and :\11';::. Clifford Brown:
of UrokE-n BolV came Thursday to who had been visiting the Under-,
visit her brother and wife, ~lr. and bergs at their Elgin, Ill., home. :\11'·1
~lrs. Charles :\:la~·o. 'They also and :\irs. Jay Auble droYe to Grand I
planmd to visit at Greeley If they Island to bring Don and Connie to
could figure a way to get there. Ord, and Connie will visit here for

-While :\Ir. and :\!rs. l!'. V. Cahill a few weeks.
are on their trip to Xew Haven, -ulrs. J'ohn Misko droye to Oma
Conn., to see their son l!'red grad- ha Friday and Salurday 'IHnt to
uate, Lyle XDnnan is helping Jerry Lincoln. That evening she brought I
Puncochar 'oak after the Table her sons, John and James and ':\lrs.:
Supply stor~. ' John Sheld~hl to Ord. :1!r. Shelda~ll:
. -1"rE-d Kemp, of Omaha, and a,lI.d :\lr.~ Misko spent 'S.,~turd3Y ll1

1~lr. and Mrs. Leonard Kemp and Gland I"la,u? at a meetmg of. at-I
Essie, of Valley-, were week end ltor:lleys, dn~ll1,g to Ord that eY.ellln~::
"t . 0 d ..,. d . k' :\11. and :\!r~, Sheldahl left for thell .

V1SI ors lll. .1'. J.' rt: IS wor IDg home in Lincoln Sund,1y night. i
at the pamtlllg trade and Leon- -Mr. ,and 11rs. John Heimers:
ard has a .power, cOI~pany job. and family, from Columbus, 0., I
It ,Is the hrst, t.lme lnseyeral were here fronl 'Thursday unWI
)'eal s they had Vlslted Ord fr!ends. Friday noon visiting :\!rs. Reimers' I

--'::\1r. and 1:\1rS., George \\atsoll mother, ::\11'8. Henry Marks. They I
and children and .11'. and :\lrs. Ed were on their way to Seattll3
::\-!~son droye to AnnouI', S. .0., wher'e 1\11'. Heimers will attend
}< rr~ay to attend the 50~h weddm g summer school, and will stop in
anlllYersary of George s I>~rE-nts. Ord for a longer visit the latter
They, retul'l1E-d to Ord SundaY part of August when they retum
eyenlllg. ea~t I

--t\londay of this wee:k Gilbert ~\irs. Lars Larsen of EriCSO:l I .... "
Clark :began work for. Chey'enne has returned from Racine Wis.' I' . . .=,.·."cLI

county as (ounfy engm€-er and 'h' h t t tt d ih f' Because church busll1ess often calls hll1l away from home for a
highway commis~ione:r, with head- \\ :1 e s e wen 0a ,en~ ; u- wc'ek 01' two at a tillle and in his absence his lawn grows to high to be
quarters at the counjy seat, Sidney. ~elJl of her h sist~:,d Ml'i ~ ~h cut with an ordinary lawn mower, Hev. Clarence Jensen of Bethany I
1"or y'ears :\lr. Clark has been em- ~ erso~,:, wJ 0 'hile .a.

t,·
o~ Lutheran church deeide:d to huild a mower that would cut gr.lss of any

played by the state of Xebraska as .rgen, '". ., Vi e VIS I Il1g er height, and here is the result.
project engineE-r, his last asslgn- son. Mrs. :\n?erson v.:a s a daugh- His new type lawn mower is nally a hand-,lnade and home,made
ment being at Bridg€-port. Mrs. ter of Chnsban L. }o 1ey, one of machine, for the Dnly part pUlchased by :\lr. Jensc'n was the small gas-

. Clark and B()Ibi~ ex:p€'ct to join the first settlers In the Loup val· aline engine which powers the mower, 'cost of which was $5.00. Total
IMr. Clark at Sidw'y as soon as l~y, now dec€'ase~, an~ Mrs: Anna cost o,f materials, including the engine, did not exceed $6.00, Imt into
th<:ir business here is sold. ]<rey, w~o now hyes III Wl1ming· the lawn mower went lllany hours of work during winter. and spring

-,Johnny Keating wife and son ton, Cahi. She was Iborn in Val· months. . ~ ,
of Loyeland Colo_ visited his cous- ley county In lS81 and was mar- Bene'ath the machine Is a whirling blade which neatly shears off
ins the Ver~'Starks last week from ried at Ord In 1906 to Rev. E. R. grass or weeds of any height with a minimum of effort. The blade, or
W;dnesday unW l!'riday, and also ~nderson, who nO'W' is pastor of mower section, is adjustable to any height and will cut ordinary lawn
met a number of p€:o'ple whom he Thm~aus .Lutberan. church, of glass or the toughest weeds. "
formerly knew. The Keatlngs left HacIDe, W1S. Survivors of Mrs. 1n the photo at top Mr. Jensen demonstrates how he can wade mto
Ord many years ago while Johnny Anderson Include six sons, a a patc,h of thistles or other weeds with his new lawn mower and cut
was a small boy. iie Is now a brother, James T. liTey, of Wil-l them neatly, while below he \!eDlonstrates how the reyolYing blade may
successful plumber at Loyeland. minton, Calif., and two sisters, be adjusted to any height. . _
They had b(()n to Souih Bend Ind, :\!rs. Otto Jensen (Jt HODle Glen, }<'or several days Mr. Jensen has ,been III Cedar l!'alls, la., but when
and were driving a netW Stude,bak: Canada and Mrs'-Larsen, of Erlc- he returns it will be Dnly a few minutes' job to mow his lawn, so effi-
er car home. son. ' clently does his home-made power mowing machine work.
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Mr. and Mrs. Petersen Celebrate Anniversary

JUNE 18, 1941

doz.15e
Ib.3e

WE DELIVER

48 LB. BAG

UUTTEH, Ord Cream-

ery, One 37
Pound C

CHEESE, Knlft Auicr

.i~'lll or Veh cera, 4ge
1" 0 POulld5.. _

HAPPY DOWJ\'S
BOll GIETZEN

Managers

Died in White House
first wife of President John
died in the While House if'

THE

mixer".

ltescn atious are uuneccs
sary but if }'OU want to
order a party diunc r, for
to be sure of a table, you

may telephone 3021.

EH'ry nlglit is "opel!
'rouse" at the ONYX ON
rIlE HILL and every
light" C spcc lulizc in steak
and chicken dinner", spec.
ial foods for parties and as-

sorted soft drinks and

Conic to The Onyx all)'
evening for a siccll time,

Open 10 a. III. to ??

'ONYX
IS OPEN
AGAIN

JUNE 19·20·21

New Texas
Lu~c Solid lIe.lJs__.... _

8unkht Yalcuci.15
288 Sil.e .... _

Oven Best ~~Iour __ ....._._.481bs. $133

PHONE 187

PIGSfor worms in

New
phenothiazine
worm treatment
-easy to give
-effective

\\'ar 011 Crickets
A wcll-organiz ed MOlmU:l cr lckc t

control campaign is being prossed
in Oregon. A new poison bait con,
sis t ing of bran, sawdust and sodium
fluos ilica te is being used along with
the old contact dusting method
Frar.k Cowan of the U. S. entornolo
gy bureau r epor tcd he obtained 75
per cent control with the new bait
in souther n Wasco county and other
r e g ions

~'r=
I

Pl'LI Powder' (phenolhLuine) bas been found to
be effecti\e against two types of WOIIllS in
swine. It remons oYer 90(:'0 of the nodular
worn13 and 60% of tbe COlIlmon large round
\IOlllIS. (Oil of 'Chenopodium has around 70%
Efficiency ag·.tinst lal ge roundworllls and doeS
not remove noJular worms,) And, best of all,
the higher the infestation the better 1'TL\ wOlks.

PTL: Pt>',\del' is not only effcclh e but bas the
aded ad\ antage that it is giYen in lhe feed. It
is a single,dose tn'atlllent .tnd is relalinly non
to~lc.

1'1''': Powder costs only 't little lIlore tban 3
ccnts pt!l' pig. Get 1'TL: POll del' from I::H, )0"
llfH1HJ{, OrJ, Xllir,

BAND PHOGRANI ~~OR TONIGHT

Parking' Pilking l'p
The parking business at Atlantic

CIty, N. J" "playground of the
world," is picking up. In the last
two years a total of $74,637 was col
le'eted in city-ow ned parking meters.
The first batch of meters already
shows a profit of $15,488,

'Them Basse S," uiarch Huffine
'Organ Beho,,"s" Hayes
"Veep in :'try Heart," from "The Student Prince" Romberg
'Crusade rs Ove rl u re" ~ Buch te I
'Fe I ry Boa t Se re nude" Lazzaro
'Blue 1::.')'es Wal tz" Vi(.;.tk
':When ~he "S\la11ows Come Rlck to Capislrano" Hene
J oseplllne, polk.l __- -- __- - _- Vitak-G rill
'Ama POll" -- -- _-- - -- --- ~ Laealle
·':\1uziky. :'t1uziky," wal tL _
:~Ie;nories·:--- -.; - - - Van Alstyne
Cuckoo \\ -allz - Vltak

"Star Spangled 131nner"

ftIatehes_ 6box carton 15e
Syrup, dark Kamo .10 Ihs, 47e
Peas Goldeu Tassell 2can '1 1ge

' Earl June _ ___. ._.. (S

Nlilk ~~;:~i~e:~I:~J.~I~a~I-- .. 3for Ilc
Sardines, tall 15-oz. can 2for 1ge
Ble-Nups P;~J~~~'; Pkg. .. 2for 13e
Wheat Flakes ~li~I~~I~owI 2for 23c
Jar Rings, ., ..._ ..3pkgs, ge
Cofr.ee~ Nash _ _ 2Ibs. 53c
Prunes, 40-50 size- 2lf2 lbs, 23c
Kitchen Cleanser 1. ••••3cans 14c

Fresh P, !lit anJ Vegclables in Season

of .Nnv.F.uruiture, Hug.] aIllI Floor

Jerry Petska

Cash or Tr.lJe for Your E~g-1

Ol).E~,SUNUAYS9 to 12

Used Furniture

Miss Dolly Bunue r of Taylor sub
m lt te d to an appendectomy Sunday
night in Dr. Cralll's hospital.

Miss Ce rtrude Patrick will be
released from Dr. Cram's hospital
la[~lOrIOW Iol low iu g her recovery
(rom an appendectomy.

IMrs: .Al lie Gruukeuieye r was re
leased from Dr. Cram's hospital
Monday. ,She had spent two weeks
there where she received treatment
for an attack of shingles.

One of the best orchestras 'which
has appeared in this part of the
state will supply the music for the
dance at Lariello ballroom Monday
night. The orchestra, Lee Barron's
dance band. conies from Omaha.
1'1Ie ball room is air condltloucd
And :\11'. Grunkenieyer, the manager,
assures all patrons that they will
be coiutortable regardl ess of the
height of the mercury.

'Miss Pearl Signor spent the fore
part of the week in Omaha to as
sist in the care of her brother, AI
bert, who submitted to another
llperation.

A ju venlle camp of the Royal
Neighbors was organized with thir
teen charter members Frlday Hen
ing in the basement of the Metho
dist church by Mrs. Nellie ~kCoy of
Liuco ln. ':\1rs. Sylvia l<'lint is the
sponsor QIf the or ganlzatlon, Hope
Kellogg is junior oracle. lola Mrsny
is vice oracle, Sharon F'rease, past
oracle, Sherill Dittrich. banner
bearer, Natal!e Strunk. chancellor,
Junior Flint and Archle Mrsny,
marshals, Deloris Dittricb, recoi d
el'. Larry Woolery, inner sentinel,
Kay Woole r y, outer sentinel and
Nadine Ditt rIch, patriotism. Elaine
Bangert and Karon Banks are the
.othcr members of th e organization.

Miss Ja n et Jenks left Sunday for
Greeley, Co lo., wbere she will at
teud tbe summer session after
spending a week with her mother
in 13ur\\ell.

Dixie Lee She l tou, daught e r of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shelton, jr., won
first prize in the amateur contest
conducted by Hugo's tent show 1"1 l
day afternoon. Sbe also won first
prize in the ir contest last )'ear.

Bonnie Delle Leach, daughter of
Mr. and ,~1rs. R. Ii:. Leach won sec
ond prize. Her brother, and Evelyn,
Loretta and Echo Sperling tied for
thtrd p:a.ce.

Mrs. Effigene Hallock and bel' sis
ter. '~lbs Lelia Moorman of Clarks
returned Thursday from an exten
sive bus tour through eastern and
souther n United States.

A call for volunteers was issued
Monday by ~1rs. D. C. ~h:Carthy

who is in charge of tbe Red Cross
sewing project in Garfield county.
,Any woman wllling to do sewing
{or the Red Cross is urged to con
tact Mrs. McCarthy. Her telephone
number is 144. Garments which
ha ve 'been cut out and are now
INdy to sew include boys' shorts,
hosjntal pajamas, bed sh ir ts and
some Infan t's clothing.

Mrs. \Y. F. Gr unk emeye r who is
in charge of tbe Hed Cross sewing
for the High way club has worked
out a plan for protnot iug the work
in her group. The club meets
every two weeks. Each member
"ill be asked to take bome (l gar
eieut at each meeting and ret urn it
cozup le ted at the following meeting.

Dr. Helson has moved his dell tal
ofllce from the Best residence east
.or'· the Calholic church to rooms
'above the Council Oak store.

~lr. and ,~1rs. W. V. :'t1aSSE'Y. :\lrs.
Kllule Peterson, ~Irs. Virgil Deck
and Virg in ia were Grund Is land vi
alters Thursday.
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Portraits and

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed .:'fIortlclan

The Quiz Studio

Comll1erdal PhotogopJY

F. L.' BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In charg<l

PIIQ:oiE 3J
In the

.' AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

H. T, }t'razier

H. B. VanDeca r
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, pf0m~t

and careful attention to all
business. '

June 4·5t

(SEAL)
June 4-3t.

F'lun.«, ..l in Sp:.:Hil~g

Daniel Carter Bca rd, fOll:~dE:r of
.h e B,::; Scouts of A:1:(r;C3, r.unked
00 his >pell:og examination, for en
trance to the Naval academy at
Annapolis.

)Junn & Sorman, _\.ttorne)'s.
sOntE O.F SILEUU'}o"S S.\.LE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order o·f Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Ele''iCnth Judicill District
within and for Valley OJnnty, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein The Fed~rol Land
Bank of Omaha, a corporation, is
Plaintiff and Chas. J. Mrsny and
Anna Mr~ny, husband an·j wif€', and
William E. Valasek and Oe~il E.
Yalasek, husband and wif~, are De
fenuants, I will, at 2 o'cl>Jck P. M.,
on the 8th day of July, 1:H1, at the
W€'st front door of the OJurt House,
in the City of Onl, ValloO,y Ccunty,
Xebraska, offer for sale, .it public
auction, the followin~ described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The Xortheast Quarter of Sec
tion 34, Town3hlp 17.
North of Range 14, W~3t of the
6th Principal lIt1eridi.ln, Valley
County, Nebraska, containing
iCO acres, more or le,s3 ac~ord
ing to the Gon'rnlU02ot S~lI'VE'y.

Given undEr my hand this 29th
day of lItIay, 1941.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valle.y
Couniy, Nebraska.

,)!ulln & Xorman, .\.HoI'nl') S.
Order For aud Xotlce of Hearing
For Probate 01 Will _\.nd Issuance

of Ldters Testallleniilfr.
In the Counl)' Court of Yalll'i

(ounl)', SelJraska.
In Ole :\1<1tter of thd Estate of

E11l:1nuel W. Gruber, D0ceHed.
State of Xebraska, )

) s~.

Valley County. )
Wherea~, ther'e has been. tiled in

my office an instrument 1>urporting
to be the last will aId testament
of Emanuel \V. Gruber, deceased,
and a petition under O.lt~ of Lydia
H Fafeita praying to h;lye the same
admitted to probate an,l for the
gran t of Lette rs Te<ltl:.nen tary
thereon to Ed\\-ard L. K·)kes.

It Is Ordered that the 24th day
of June, 1941, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County QQ',Ht Room
in Ord. Nebraska, be apP·)::J.ted as
the time and pla<:e of pr'Jving said
will and hearing saId petit:on.

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be givcn all perS'):J.S inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Oruer three weeks suc-2essive!y
previous to the date of s;li,l hearing
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper printeJ, published and
of general eii-eulallon iu sa:d coun
ty.

Witmss my hand and offidal seal
this 4th day of June, 1941.

JOll:-l L. ANDEH.S6~,
County Judge of VaHey

County, N02braska.

Ii
::f--~~~~~~-~;:~~~~-~;--l

! l----- !
Dav is & Yogeltanz, ,\.ttornf} s,

: ~OTl('E OF HEF.EHH·S SUE,
1 Pursuant to an ordo r aiade in
, the D'slrict (;OUI t of Yalley Coun-

I·ty, Nebraska, in an acttcn In said
. court wherein Ellis S. carscn Is

JIplaintiff and Ella !l1arie Carson
, et al are defendants, the under

signed sole referee, was ordered
I to sell Lot 5, Block 9, Original

townsite of Ord, Vallq Counly,
Xeb rask a, to the hlgh,"st bidder
or bldde i s for cash, not lee is
hereby ginn that the unIe rstgued

I '0le rde r ee in salI act lon, will
I «u }1ond~1Y, July 14, 1941, at the
hc ur of 2 o'clock p. ~I, sell at
uublic auction for cas'i, tl.e above
descr lbcd real estate at the West
Ir ont door. of the Court House in
On!, Valley CountY,Xebraska.
Sale will be open tor 0:11' hour.
DatHl June 11, 1941.

Ralph W. Xcrman, Referee.
June 11, ·5·t

1O~. KLIMA, JR,
County Clerk.

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson-Anderson
MOUTUARY

C. W,Weekes. M. D.
Sursery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

HASTINGS ~ ZIKMUND

F{l11fralllome
Phone 11):1 190:1 J St.

ORD, ~EDlt

Hilding O. Pearson
Wllmer M. Anderson

Ord. Nebras\aPhone 337

1st door south of QuIz office

Phone 4lJ Ord, ::\ebraska

C. JJ MILLER, M. D.
J,. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

In the practice of medlclne.
Special atteJ;lllon given to SUR-

GEHY and DIAG::\OSIS

O}'FICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

Took IIp l'ho(ograph~

As a )'outh, Sir Hubert WLlkim
the explorer, took up pho\ogra. h~
so that he could see the I\,(\rld

-

Xew Tail
The animal that can grolV a new

tail is a peculiarity of lizards. When
seized by an enemy from behind,
the tail breaks off at one of the joints
of the backbone. The severed part
continues to wriggle for some time,
hoiding the attention of the pursuer
while the lizard escapes. Some spe
cies will abandon their tails even
before they are seized illld imme
diately start growing new ones.

(SEAL)'

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOM.ETRIST

Only oillce in the Loup Valley
deYoted exclu~ively to the

care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PIIO~E 90

.------------+

suumHled the following report, to
wit:

\'1'00', your committee' on com
plaints, wish to 'submit the foJlo'w
ing, re.port:

1. Roy Atwell saying that the
NE~~ of 7-17-15, is assessed too
high in comparison to adjacent and
surrounding lands. }<'ind no cause
for complain t.

2. Anna Louise .:'f1arks saying
that Diy. "C" in Lot 2', of lllock 28
of original Ord City assessed en
tirely too high in compariS'Oll with
Dy. "A" in Lot 1, of same Block.
Find no cause for complaint.

3. Chas. Leonard saying that
S\VI,~ o,f Section 5, und ~%I~% of
8-17-14, Is assessed to'o high in com
parison to Yalue and to that of sur
rounding lands. }'ind no cause for
com pia in t.

4. Reta }'. Robinson saying that
SEI,~ of 11-18-15 is assessed too
high in comparison with actual
\ alue and that of surrounding land;:.
Ask redu<:tion to $2,500.00. Cites
fact that this land has changed
hands twice within rear and gives
purchase pr~ce. Re-commend re
duction in improvements of $170,00.

5. Chaj'les B. jaylor saying that
valuation of W% W% of 15-18-16, is
excessively high .·baseJ on rough
character of land, lack of roadways
and actual sale valuation auring
the past year. Hecommend reduc
tion of improY~'1llents of $275.00.

6. Prisc!1la Wellman saying that
3 acres of 3-18-14 and ~E~l of 10
18-14, is excessively high in com
parison to actual value based on
character of land and comparathe
sale priC('s of similar land. Recolll
mend reduction of $200.00 on im
pro, ements and $200.00 on land.

7. Louis UreE'nllalt saying NBI,l
and S% of 29-20-15 assessed too
high in comparison to value. Cites
purch,ase price paid for same this
spring. Find no cause for com-'
plain t.

8. Phillip ~L Wellman saying
that S%~% of 8-17-14 assessed ex
cessively high in comparison to
actual bon':l-fide sale's in vicinliy
during the past year. Find no cause
for complaint.

9. Chas.}oJ. Goodhand saying
that Diy. "D" in Lot 3 of Block 29
of original Ord City valued too
high in comparison to actual value
as evidenced by recent purchase.
FinJ no cause for cOll1pl~int.

10. llernie<:e Xewbecker, et aI,
saying that valuation of part of
Lots 2 and 3 in llIo<:k 38 of Origin
al Ord Cily is erroneous in that
there is an apparent gross injustice
in oven'aluation based on actual
value. }'ind no cause for COlll
plaint.

11. Berniece Xewbecker sa.ying

that Lot S in llloc§ 19 of Or iglna!
Ord City is ovenalued in compari
son with other properties in vicin
ity. }'inJ no cause for complaint.

12. Ernest Horner saying that
Lots 7 and 8 in llIock 45 of Origin
al OrJ assessed too high in compar
ison to other lots of Ilke and similar
value. Recommend reduction of
$60.00.

13. John S. Hoff, saying that the
S% of 8-18-14 is assessed too high
in comparison to the ~% of the
same section. Find no cause for
complaint.

Signed:
S. V. Hansen
Joe J. Jablonski
J. A. llarber

}<'orf'going report was formally
accepted as read, upon motion duly
('arried.

Conllniltee on equ(llizatlon then
sllbmilted the follo\ving report, to
wit :

We, rour committee on equaliza
tion, wish to submit the following
report: '

1. In view of the fact that this
,.,:~ is the off-)'ear in the assessment

A!Jove appears a photo o,f Mr~. of rt·al estate, we recommend that
Clara Jensen, who died at t.he no change be made in the assess
hOllle of her parents, :\11'. and .:'fIr;:. ment this rear.
J. W. Witt on June 4. As Clara 2. Whereas this bO<1rJ has sat
Witt. she \\as a popular student for the past. three. days .in review
in OrJ high school and will be 10If the tangible, lDtangl'ble, and
remembered Iby many Ord people, molor vehicle assessments as re
though Ericson was her home .af- turned for 1941, we recommend
tel' marriage and untH her final that the valua~lons llste~ thereon
!lIness. be declared fall' and eqUitable for

purpose o'f taxation.
(Signed)

Henry A. Zikl1luild,
Charles E. Johnson,
J. V. Suchanek,
A. R. Drox.

Upon motioll duly seconded and
carried, foregoing report was form
ally accepted as read.

Upon Illotion duly carried, :neet·
ing recessed subject to call of tbe
Chairman.

.50 Mrs. Clara Jensen \Vas
Popular Ord Graduate

And here is the proof that not only Mrs. Ig n. KILna, [r., but also her husband, County Clerk I{1[m,l, and
their children, Doris and Bob, are good salt water fishermen. All these fish were caught by members of the
Klima family on a recent fishing trip in the ocean O1'f Sa Ie ruo, F'la. Largest fish caught was the 56 pound
sailfish hooked and landed by :~1rs. Klinin but others caught some whoppers too, as this photo proves.

Three years ago our Co~m~litte(', the
firet of its kind in the United States,
was established in Nebraska with
Charles E. Sandall, fonner U.. S. dis
trict attorney, as its state director.

Today, as we begin a fourth )'cat
oj serdce to the people of Nebraska,
we renew the promise made to yOll
three years ago: to cooperate with law
enforcement of£icials in keeping beer
retailing on a high lnel and to help
them banish from the ranks of the
heer retailers the few who refuse to
obey the e()nlrol laws.

You, the public, can assist in this
cooperative program by reportillg any
objectionable retail beer outlet condi
tions to the Nebraska Liquor Control
CODllllission or to us.

Publi<i welfare programs often start
with a flourish only to be abandoned.
Our self-regulation program continues
10 gain in effectiveness because it fills

. a gap between the public and the law
enforcement authorities. It benefits
everyone.

Nebr(/sk(/
-'BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS"

COMMITTEE
CHARLES E. SANDALL, State Dircdor

'iao Fin' National Bank Blelg. I.lncoll1. Nebc:.

'j
.:

Brewers' Committee Begins
Fourth Yeor of Service!

E =::;~.~~-ldt~z.~~I!~~~.~::=:;:: t

Nett's and Facts of • • • • Stat'ctvicle Interest

-JtirlISH;;:it ~6~ptIlAtloii WITH THE UNIT£O BREW[~S INOU~T~A~ rOUN-OA~ION
~;:;;;;;:;: & ;::::~;:;;;;:;;;;;~~......J,

P.l\GE EIGHT THE 'ORD QUI~" 9~P, ,NEBRASKA
, ,

I..,.",""p"',.,~r'~',,',.,""'C,~"',~"',~',.,"I.~~gs 'o"f"'t'h"'",e""."'5."'o'~""'~',.,.".,'n"t'y'_'_!....'.'o"'a"r,.,'d',.,"".] ~I \~;a S~I~ ~l _I_{~l~~l~)~~~,_ -~~_a~~l~ 3,90 II. , Klima Fa111i1v Pr0 veThe111sc1ves Good Salt \Vater Fisherme11
Ueorge S. Rouml, Jailor fee~, , '/ \ ""If:'fj

Birkes ('ase 27.00 ClJ lR'Tt:u'" BOAT~ .
Mrs, Adolph Sevenker, Ex- I nA ~ n a 1',

amlno tlons --------------, 6.551 FtA. PHONE 47 J
00 • . . ' 300 H. A. Stara, Assessing 160.00 I

June 31'0, 1941 at 10: \\oody lUsanlly___________ . H. H. Timmerman, Same 70.00 I'

o'clock A. M. Walter Dobson, Assess iug, , 80.00 H. }oJ. Teague (Hotd Ord),
t:lIeeting called to order by Chuir- ~Irs. ll. A. Eddy, Examina- Rooms, Birkes wltucssos ,., ,2.50

man with all Supervisors present tions ~_ 3.60 Anthony "I'hl ll, Lawn mower
upon roll call. W. L. Grabowski, Assessing 72.50 sharpening 2.00

Miuu te s of last meeting were S. V. Hansen, Supervisor John Volf, Assessing_______ 80.00
read and approved as read. . fees and mlleage__________ 48.S0 Valley County Farm Bureau,

Bank balances as of Moy 31st, Jos, F', Holoun, Assessing 105.00 Salary, mileage, expense__ 150.00
19t'1 read as follows: First Nation- Jessie Haught, Jurors and John WOZ<1b, Assessing 123.40
al bank in Ord, Xebrask a, $59,595.- bailiffs suppers (llirkes) -- 5.60 James Wozniak, Extra care
74; Xebrask a State bank, OrJ, Ne- John H. Haskell, Assessing__ 134.65 (J.f lawn _
braska, $60,935.05; and Arcadia H. O. Hallen, ·:\1aterials and James Wozniak, Extra jan-
State bank, Arcadln, Ncbraska, $25,- labor, 'Clerk's and jaiL___ 4.30 itor, Birkes case '__· _
434.32. Geo. Hubbard, Haul rubbish 4.0Q Fran~ Z\dina, Hall rent, ex-

Appliv.1tion and request of Lois Alice G. Johnson, Examillu- arn ina tlon s __' _
Finley for a deed from the County tious 2.85 Henry Zik uiund, Supervisor
of Valley, the State of Nebraska, Joe J. Jablonski, Supervis- fees and mileage _
conveying "Begiuning at the Xor th- or fees and mlleage______ 49.65 J. Y. Suchanek, Same _
east corner of said lllock 64 of the Charles Eo Jolmsonv Bame.,, 57.00 8. u, War~en, Proceedings I
Original Townsite of the City of Archie Keep, Guard duty, and nollces______________ 14.30 I
Ord and running thence West along llirkescase______________ 18.00 Report of committee on County
the North line of the lllock 68% Archie Keep, Same_________ 24.00 Special llig!l\lay Fund Claims read I
feet; thence South 117 feet to the Mrs, Archie Keep, Jury meals as follows: ..
alley ; thence East about 72% feet Birkes case - 10.15 Gco, Benn, Rcpair on drtl l , , 1.751
to the E'.1st line of the lllock; Helen Keep, ~1eals, llirkes. 21.50 The Capron Agency, Shop I
thence Xoith to the place of begin- K-ll Printing Company, Co. insurance 17.95
ning"-under the provision of Sec- Clerk and Highway Dept. Roynioud Christensen, 'I'rac- I
tion 26-107 of the Complied Statutes supplie s :..__________ 22.15 tor 34.20
of Xebrask a for 1929, was duly con- Kokes Hardware, Custodian Elmer Christoffersen, Trac-
sldered, and upon motion duly car- sup pl les --_____ 2.75 tor haul!ng______________ 24.94
r ied, said appl ica tlon was granted Kokes Harjl ware, Co. SUrH)'- Dou's llatlery :station, 2 fan'
'and said deed ordered executed and or supplies_______________ .20 Ibells .__________ 2.70
delivered. An Aye and Nay vote L. L. Lewis, Assessing 210.00 Jos. P. Danczak, Labor with
being taken with all members vot- The Loyalist, proceeding~ & team 2.25 ' ..
Ing "Aye." notices 7.10 D. A. Lubricant oo., Grease __ 36.09 ing AiLt fueL·~ ~ _

Agreement between the County Lincoln Otfice Supply CQ., 5 Clement Earl, LaboL______ 2.70 l<'rank Kruml, Carol Morris
of Valley and the State of Nebraska quires stendls, Clerk Dlst. Ol'e }'rederl<:ksen, Kerosene 8.00 board-room; Joe Liberskl,
read to and discussed by bo:}rd- Court ~__ 12.50 }'armers Grain & Supply (."0., Wampole, commodity divi-
(OnI-Ericson Road). After due de· E. S. }lurray, Insurance pre- Tractor repairs__________ 4.71 sion --~-------------- 40.96
liberatiC\l1 motion offered and duly miums .:______ 84.34 Uamole Stores, Hepairs_____ 1.03 EJ. Kull, Rent !Cor lIouse-
.seconded that agreement with State John P. :\1isko, Legal service 'O.}oJ. Hackett, Labor on keeping rooms____________ 5,.00
bo accepted and same be signed by llirkes case______________ 50.00 I truck --------____________ 6.80 Hans Larsen, O. }'. O.
the County Board as a whole. Un- Sam J. ~Iarks, Assessing 150.00 CJlas. Hollingshead, Labor __ 2.40 ,Schmidt 6.00
animously carried' and agreement A. C. ~Iath~:, Same 205.00 IHe;ll'Y I~in.er, Trucks haul· Harry :\1c~1lchaeJ, Coal, Fa-
duly signed by all members of the John P. l\I1~ko, Stenograph- lUg glaveL 50.54 gen, Camp'bell, Rosenquist
Board. er, postage, mlleage______ 36.85 Howard Huff, Tractor re- (drayage) 1.50

Oflicial bonJ of Walter W. Dobson ~lilburn & S<:olt Co" Sup- pairs 65.84 XolJ's Dairy, Food, Agnes
bearing the endorsement of the plies for Co. SupL 105.84 Haymond Hurlbert, Hauling Verzal 2.70
Bonds Committee was duly approv- It. E. }Iurphy Co" ,Duplicat- men with truck___________ 51.00 Xorth Loup Lumber Co.,
ed and upon motion duly carried. or repairs, Clerk of Dist. T. ll. Hamilton, Highway }'uel, Hoy Larkin_________ 4.50

lloard then took up matter of Court .77 Commissioner and mileage 66.65 Ord City Electrlc Plant,
'auditing claims on file, after which ~",braska Cont'l. Telephone Jens Hansen & Son, Welding 9.80 Lights, cOlllmodlty depl.-__ 1.73
Claims Committee submitted their Co., Sheriff______________ 6.90 Leo Higgins, Labor 4.80 Ord City Water Plant, Com-
reports upon claims against the ~ebraska Cont'l. Telephone Island Supply 00., Oxygen__ 6.70 modity division watel'-____ 1.00
various funcls. Co., Co. Treasurer 4.50 Island Supply Co., Oxygen__ 6.23 Jerry Petska Grocery, Amos

Report of committee on General ~ebraska Cont'l. Telephone Island Sup,ply Co., Culverts 25.62 Christoffersen grocerles___ 9.60
l<'uud Claims read as follows: Co" Co. Attorney_________ 31.82 Island Supply Co., Materials 90.99 }'rances Hysavy, Ben :\1orris
John L. Andersen, Co. Judge, Xebraska Cont'l. telephone Island Supply Co" }'ittingL 3.84 girls board and rooin ~_ 2.60

Ofilce assistance April and Co., Co. Supl.____________ 4.50 Karty Hardware, Shop re- Carl.lo'. Sorensen, Commodity
May 7.70 Xebraska Cont'l. Telephone pairs 4.96 clerk mlleage____________ 9.95

The Augustine Oompany, Co. Co., Co. Judge____________ 5.50 Koupal & llarstow Lbr. Co" :\Irs. John Sebesta, Frank
Clerk, Treas" and Clerk of Xebraska Cont'l. Telephone Lumber and lath WPA____ 2.40 }'ajmon boord and room__ 15.00
Dist. Court supplies-_____ 48.89 00., Co. Clerk____________ 13.70 Kokes Hardware, 1\Idse. for Lloycl Van Horn, Hoy Larkin

A. R. Brox,Co. Assessor, ,Xebraska Cont'l. Telephone shop and patrols_________ 5.40 milk - .... 4.20
~1ileage and extra help in Co" Clerk Dist. CourL___ 8.00 Steve Kapustb, Dragging__ 12.00 Dr. C. W. 'Weekes, 1\lrs. Ed.
his ofilce 91.80 X...braska. State Bank, }'loat Anton Kapustka, Same_____ 4.00 ::\aprstek, medicaL_______ 5.00

Mrs. Glenn Beaver, 8th grade charges 4.42 Emil Kuklish, Sharpening Clinic Hospital, 1\Irs. Thom-
exams 4.80 :\lrs. Darrell Xoll, Examina- grader blade_____________4.00 as ~Iourice hospitallzation 149.50

Dr. Frank Barta, Insanity tions 3.90 Pete Kochanowski, Grading 10.80 Report of committee on State As-
case, Walter W. Woody 13.30 Omaha Printing Co., Sup- Ign. KHma, Jr., Postage____ 5.0D sistance Rellef Fund Claims read:

Alex llrown, Assessing 100.00 piles, Clerk Dist. CourL__ ~2.59 K-ll Printing Co., Office Augustine Company, AssIst.
J. A. Barber, Superyisor fees Omaha Printing Co., Sup- equipment, AssessoL_____ 1.65 dept. office supplies______ 44.79

and mlleage_____________ 41.75 plies, Co. Clerk__________ 13.14 It L. LIncoln, Tube & patch- }'Q'e Mfg. Co., Assist. dept.
Ellsworth Ball, Jr" Same.__ 50.00 Omaha Printing Co., Sup- es 4.15 office supplies____________ 8.25
Arthur H. Bass, Court re- plies, Co. Clerk, warrants 50.55 Liberty Township, Rental of Myrl Hedge, :\llleage________ 23.05

porter, E, C. Weller case__ 47.20 The Ord Quiz, Notice, Asses- township 'blade___________ 16.40 l<'rank Kruml, Assist. dept.
E. S. Coats, Assessing 80.00 SOl' 1.80 Ed :\1ason, Blade operator __ 27.90 postage and ink 10.25
A. J. Campbell, Same 102.50 The Ord Quiz, Notice, Co. Ed Mason, Labor at shop & Frank Kruml, Mileage______ 20.00
Andy Cook, Bailiff, Birkes' Clerk 4.50 on blade_________________ 69.52 Xebr. Cont'!. Telephone Co.,

trlal____________________ 33.00 The Ord. Quiz, Supplies, 00. Manel Motor 00., Rental of Assist. dept. toll & service 7.95
Fred J. Cohen, Assistant Supt. 25.75 truck 10.90 Upon motion duly carried, fore-

bailiff, Birkes' tria1._____ 9.00 The Ord Quiz, Supplies, Co. Paul McNamee, Labor 15.45 going reports were accepted as
Fred J. Cohen, Special guard Attorney 1.25 Everett Mason, Same_______ 7.95 read and warrants ordered drawn

duty, Birkes' tria1._______ 45.00 The Ord Quiz, Supplies, Co. ~e<br. Cont'l. Telephone Co., on proper funds in payment o,f all
Clark Dray Line,' Rubbish Attorney ._________ 1.25 Co. Highway Dept. Tele- claims allowed for payment.

haul _.__________________ 2.00 The Ord Quiz, Supplies, Co. phone ~___ 7.25 Upon motion duly carried meet-
I Clarence M. Davis, Waiter Judge 89.36 Orville Noyes, Truck haul- ing recessed Sine Die.
I Ing men ,64.00 ' ION. KLE\IA, JR.

Xebr. CulYert & Pipe Co., County Clerk.
:\!aterials, connecting band, By Lloyd W. Rusk, Dep-
etc. 4S8.29 uly and acting clerk to

':\e·br. Cuhert' & Pipe Co., lloard.
Same ' 457.89 Board of EquaIJzatroll ,)!eding.

The Ord Quiz, Highway Dept. June 10, 1941, at
order books______________ 18.95 10: 00 o'clock A. M.

llryan Owens, Labor_______ 2.40 ~Ieetil1g called to order by Chair-
Ord Light & Water Plant, man with SuperviSOrs Jablonskl,

:\lay light and water._____ 2.55 Suchanek, Hansen, Zikmund, llar-
Ord Auto Sales Co., Repairs bel', Johnson and llall, and A. R.

on truck and installment llrox, County Assessor and Ign.
on new truck____________ 54.30 Klima, Jr., County Clerk.

H'lrold Porter, La.bor at shop The Chairman then announced
and as cat driver 63.96 the appointment of the following

Harold Porter, Catskinner__ 26.35 standing eommittees f 0 I' 1941,
Em(lnUel Petska, Road plans 9.80 namely:
Jay Pray, L.1Jbor__: 52.73 Committee on Equalization: Zik-
Chas. Svoboda, Welding____ 7.65 munJ" Johnson, Suchanek, llrox.
SpringJale To'wnship, Hent- 'ConimiHee on Complaints: Han-

al of township ·blade______ 2.40 sen, Jablonski, llarber.
Sack Lumber & Coal Co,,' Committee on Levies: llarber,

Lath and stakes__________ 2.50 Hansen, Zikmund, Klima.
Sinclair Hefining Co., Oi1. __ 144.54 The Co'unfy Assessor then gave
}'rC\nk Svoboda, Rental of a short report of the doings of his
. tractor 48.15 omct', and the various elements

L. W. Seerley, Labor . 4.80 and factors determined and consld-
Louis Severson, Same______ 15.45 ered in the assessment and deter-
Venell Ulrich, UraHL 214.51 mination of valuations in the as-
Bert Whiting, Trador hire__ 48.15 sessments of the various properties
Roland ZUlkoski, Labor 3.60 during 1941, py the various pre-
John ll. Zulkoski. Dragging cinct assessors.

and labol'-_______________ 25.80 The lloard as a ,,,hole then took
Wm. J. Ziklllund, 'Tractor up matter of reviewing the assess-

rental 72.0G ments as retul'lled I1Y the various
• Re·port of committee on BriJge precinct assessor~, and the hearing
}'und Claims rt'ad us follows: 10f complaints for the day.
T. ll. Hamilton, Bridge COUl- lleing noon, meeting recessed un-

missioner and mlleage____ 71.95 til 1 :00 o'clock P. M., at which
Island Supply Co., Paint and time again calJed to order with all

nails 50.00 members present, and at 5 :00 P. :\1.,
Kokes HanIware, Hammer, again l'('cessed until June 11, 1941,

paint brllshes-___________ 2.95 at 10:00 A. :\1., at which time again
Koup·.11 & llar:stolV UbI'. Co., <:alled to order with all members

Tarred felL______________ 3.10 present .
Jay Pray, Labor 27.75 &1me work resumed by SOUle

Report of committee OI;l Unem- members of Board whlle the Com
ployment Helie! }'und Claims read mit tee on Complaints and the
as folJows: County Assessor, viewed and ex-
:\Iabel Anderson, lloard and amined assessments complaine'd of

care of }'lorence llaIL____ 30.00 during the day.
J. A. Barber, :\Ioney adHlllc- At noon meeting recessed until

ed fa I' lights, sewing prO- 1: 00 P. :\I., when again called to
ject .__ 1.00 order with all members present,

Dr. }'. A. Barta, Behrends, and same work resumed, for the
Christoffersen, medicaL___ 32.00 rest o,f the d·ay and at 5 :00 P. M.,

llartz Store, Hoy Larkin gro- meeting recessed until June 12,
eeries ~_______ 24.85 1941, at 10 :00 o'clo<:k A. M.

Ed. }'. Beranek, CieUlny, June 12, 1941, at 10:00 o'clock A.
Naprstek, Benson, medical :\1., meeting called to order by
supplies .---- 3.95 Chairman with all members pre-

Cahlll's Table Supply, John sent. Review and consideration 01
Benson, William Sandburn, assessments and complaints resum-
gr'oc:erles '___________ 19.75 ed until noon. At noon recessed

Dan Dugan Oil Co., Myrtle until 1: 00 P. !II., when again calJed
Jorgensen, fueL__________ 3.00 to order with all present, and

}'anners Store, John Ciochon che<:king of assessments and exam-
groceries 5.00 ination at complaints resumed and

Fanners Grain & Supply Co" concluded.
Sewing circle coaL_______ 4.30 Being 5: 00 o'clock P.' !II., it. was

Oliye }'enton, Roy Larkin, moved that inasmuch as lloard has
shelter 4.00 sat for three da)'s for the purpose

Food Center Store, AgnVs of he<1ring and considering eolU-
Verzal groceries__________ 10.00 plaints and objections in all mat-

H. O. llalJen, Wiring sewing tel's of assessment anJ equalization,
room, Ord-_______________ 3.40 that all complaints and-or com-

Hastings & Ollls, Agents, plaints not on file at 5: 00 o'clock
Conllllooity storage rent, P. :\1., this d·ate, be barred. !I!otion
May ......•...... ,...... 25.00 was unanimously c.arried.

Frank Kapustka, Housekeep- Committee on complaints then +-------------.•
i

\



PAGE SEVEN

16 in. Case
\Ul'1l.mmwu

21 Inch

\Veek-End Case
Bro\\ n sport covering 98
round edge wood frame C

lll'l'Jo:U

Sport B~lgQ
1·Hing • type han :,

Jles ! Roo my'
17 inch. 98c ",~
Sturdy__

Colorful Slacks
Cool rayons and 98

.Crisp IC'ottOllS-__________ C
Brant} Nt'I(' Styles in

Glen How Dresses
Sparkling prints, dark sheers!

f~l~aLt~~_~~~~l~I~~~~ 2.98

,iC!II

Flattery for Sunnersl

Trim Smartalls
Crisp braid trimming on
sturdy denim 98cor twIlL _

Sporty Blouses,
O,f slub broadcloth in 'white
or.1ovely_~astel 49c
shades, 3~-40 _

JVomen's

Anklets
Snug-fit! Stripes, 15ccolors _

Sum Iller

Handbags
Handsome new st.yles, shu
ulated leathers in 98c
white and colors__

Spun Rayon

Slack Suits
Belted jackets 0 I' in-and
outer shirts. Zipper-closed
slacks, permanently creas-
e~~o)'Sizes 2.98
1~ .0 _

COlllfort! Style! Wear!

Boys' Sport Sets
In-and-outer shirts, pleat
ed slacks in colton or ray
on suiting. 'Talon 2 98
[ly trousers______ •

Huarochc-Tvpe!

\Vhite Play Shoes
1.98

Right For Sill/WIer!

All-\Vhite Pumps
. 1 98 ~'~"'\"'"...·~~V' .,/.:::1
Foot easy good ?i'r A,~.:.::J::·;·""
looks at a bud- , 'J(j""'< .
get price! Cool ~~, .':,";~
open toe pump~",,:'/., ,,:.'.' X'

u>~:··,,,

Com t y criss
cross style to
wear with
'slacks, p l a y -n.l:""\"'~..,r.:...!..o>
suits, c l' Is p"
cotton frocks!

':\Iethodlst ladies are arranging
a 'banquet for mothers and daugh
ters the evening of June 19 at
their 'church bas~ment. 'This bln·
qud has been gil'en each Slprillg
now for several )'ears. '2\Irs. }<'ree
man Haught was in charge until
her accident, last week end, after
which :\Irs. E. O. Carlson was
made general chairman.

2\11 s. Olof OISSOIl is chairma n
of the tea which Esther circle
of the Presbyterian 'Ladies Leaguf'
is planning for June 26. It is
called a "birthtlay tea," and the
tit'e Is not explain"d, mysterious
ly.

:\Irs. Husmissel wll! be the only
tea hostess this week' to Meth
cdlst ladies o,f hel' group, on }<'ri
clay aftemoon at her home.

ClinIc llo,pital Xc,,~,

Surgical patients of Dr. C. W.
Weekes include: :\liss Lillian :\leese,
for SUlgery on her fingers;
lUchal d Kan e; Stanley Auguslyn;
Belnard Bredthauer; ~lrs. LloyJ
W(;"d and C\1rs. JessI} Bonsall,
Scotia; ,E, 1:\1. Applc'gate; 1:\11 s. '~eil

Petenon; iIenly Sok; :\Irs. Itobert
Hall; Brma Waller; Charle~

Janda; \Vayntl King; Mrs. TllomaS
:\laurlce.

Donnie Haught was tn'ated by
Dr. \V(e,kes for cuts and bruises
received when a truck backed in
to him.

Birthday Party. Theron IXolte is a patient of Dr.
:\liss Betty llrady was hostess to }<'. A. llarla, for injulles to hi:>

a number of little friends this af- back received when a cal' fell Oll
temoon in honor of her birthday, him.
having reached t'he ripe oM age \ 1:\lrs. Mal y Basse, of Kansas City,
of t\~elve )'.ears. After dinne: at is a. medical patient of Dr. Weekes.
the C. J. :\1111er home and a hath- Ruth Peterson, of 'Volb-ach, un
day cake, the party wlll adjourn derwent surgelY Saturday by Drs.
to the movies. , Weekes and Adam~,

------------ - --_. --- ---...

B. alld P. W. Clllb .Uo'ts.
Girls o.f the Business and Pro

fessional group went to the hom,"
of the :\lislies Inl'z S\\ ain and Luc~'

Howbal Tuesday evening for a
picnk on their lawn, and Yoted it
3. delightful occasIon.

.Uodem Priseillas.
The ':\1odel'll Priscllla group met

\<ritlJY in the home of .'\lrs. Archie
Bell and after a business sE:ssion
enjo)'ed a delicious lunch sened by
the hostess.

/

+-

Sport Shirts
Cool spun 1 49
rayon_______ •

Swim Trunks
With Lastex 1 49
fit__________ •

Straw Hats
Torus, 98c
Hopokas , _

Cool 1 Spun Rayon

Sport Sets
Irridescent summer
colors! Trim pleated
slacks, short sleeve,

;~::.t~~_t 4.98
Cotton Sets.. ... 2.98
Mf:'1l's Summertime

Slacks
Spun rayon and
cotton! 2 98
Worst"ds___ •

Mesh Shirts
Styles for 1 49
dress_______ •

For St rect Wear!

Elasticized Pumps

Starred For Sportsiccor l

Tan And White
Wedgies

~
'~~~~~1 1.98

. .:::~ >:\:(1t. ';'i;~'i Sty 1e d {o I'

~
~~3 P o r t s and:.+' ",.., tailored sum
' ..- mer outfits.

Boys' Sport Sets
Tailored of cool rayon and San-

i~~1~~~_~~~~__r_a~~1~~ 2.98
Boys' Airy Cotton

Sport Shirts
Open wen YeS tha t let the air thru
i\ubs, stripes. checks, 49c
and solid tones-_________ +,------------40

Bill Garnie'. IIonoreJ.
Corporal \Villi'.1111 Gal'llick was

"r" 'r'1 St'nday at a family picnic
'1plcl i'1 Bussell park with his par
ents, :\11'. and :\lrs. Roscoe Gal'llick,
'nd also :\lr, and :\lrs. Leo Xelson
and L'lHue, the ltalph Hansoll fam
lly, :\lrs. Paul Hanson, :'Iliss Vir
ginLl Hansen and Dale llauder as
:)thfl's present. In th~ aftenDon
'11''' (f'O', Corporal Garnick to
Gralld IsJ..tnd and he retul'lled by
t.ra in to Fort Warren, near Chey·
").nne.

Jolliate Club Party.
.Mrs, C. A. Anderson was hostess

Monday afternoon when Jolliate
club members came to her home
to play contract. Afterwards, re
freshments were served. Mrs, E.
L. Vog elianz was the only guest,
and :\lrs. Olof Olsson made the high
score o,f the afternoon.

TIle bride is a g radu-i t e of Grin
nell college following which she
spent two years at the Un iverslt.y
of Nebraska college of rned icln e do-I
ing graduate work In biochemistry.
During the past year she has been
a research assistant in the pedia
trics department at Washington
unlve rslty, St. Louis, Mo.

The groom is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska and Univer-'
aity of 'Ne'braska college of medi
cine. Following a short trip in
northern .:\linnesota the couple will
go to 1St. Louis, Mo., where Dr. Mc
Ginnls w lll spend a year at St.
Louis City hospital as an interne.
/Mrs. McGinnis will resume her
work at Washington university.

After July 1 Dr. and 'Mrs. M(iQin
nis will be at home at 4398 West
Pine street, St. Louis.

llonor Scotia W'oma1l.
Mrs. Roy Whiting and Mrs. W.

A. Bartlett were cohostesses at a
covered dish luncheon }<'riday
houorlng the birthday of Mrs.
Sigrid Kar-lson, of Scotia. Gues ts
included Mrs. Steve Orohosky,
~1r~. John Schllling, Mrs, Harold I
Smlth, Mrs. J. P. Leth and ,Mrs. I
Vera Anderson, all of Scotia, Mrs.
Glen Johnson, Mrs, George Zik
muud, Mrs. V. W. Russell and
daughter, 'Miss Helen, of Ord, as I
well as the honor guest. After I
luncheon three tables of pinochle I
were played.

Mrs. Auble's Guest. \
:.:\Irs. Will Storey of Odebolt, Ia.,

the mother of Mrs. Ben Clark, was:
the only guest at Junior Matrons I

meeting last week. Mrs. Jay Auble I
was the last hostess o·f the season,
as the club will not meet ago in un
til {all.

I

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30, The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal
,..-----------------~------......

Ollis-Mcl'hceters.
'2\1iss Cat he r ln e Ollis became the

bride of .the ,Heverend John W.
McPnceters, [r., of Elvaston, Ill.,
this afternoon at 4 :00 o'clock in
the Mil' a Valley Evarigelica1
church.

The double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Reverend Harry
Hansen of .Holdrege, Nebr. Francis
Derick, of 'Troy Grove, IlL, a class'
mate of the groom, was the best
man. "Beloved, It is IMorn," and
"0 'Perfect !Love" were sung by
tbe Reverend Moore Bell of Schal
ler, ra.

To the strains of 'Vagner's
"Loheugrlu ," played by Mrs. James
Ollis, the bridal party was usher
ed to the altar by James Oll ls,
jr., and Ed Aruist rung of Kearney.
The bride's attendants were Miss
Agnes Rogers of Oak Park, IlL,
and ,Mrs. Francls DerIck of Troy
Grove, Ill. 'They were attired in
blue marquisette. The maid of
honor, Miss Evelyn Ollts, slater of
the bride, wore a dress of pink
eyelet euibroldery. 'The flower
girl, Miss Ruth Ollis, wore 'blue
organdy and carried a pink basket
filled with rose petals,

• FARM EQUIPT.

USED AUTO PARTS for all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking Oo., lo
cated north of LivestOCk Market

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

• USED CARS

BIUDIX)'CK Registered Herefords
in Dispersion Sale. Bassett Sale
Pavilion, 'Tuesday, June 24, 1941.
A. ,V. 'Thompson, Auctioneer. 145
cows, most have calves at side.
20 bulls, yearlings, two year olds
and Herd bulls. Ranch, 2400 acres
at private treaty. :E:asy terms.
Julia Braddock-Gtlmore, Newport,
'Nebr. 12-,ltc

I:-1VEoSTc\IEST::3 in comfort always
PlY off. IHave you tried Jockey
unden\ear? :\Iasculinized by
Coopers' to fit the male figure
everywhere. Gives real comfort.
50c up. Benda's, 12-ltc

iVIU1'1l YOU WA.'IlT the best in in
surance remember the State
Farmers and Ray Mella. 9-13tp

}<~Ol~ S.\LE-Stock and equipment
of Swan Lake store, cream and
gas station. Cheo p rent, living
quarters included. Frank Witt,
Burwell. 12·ltprw

INSUHB GROWIN CROPS against
loss by hall in Hartford Fire Ins.
Co. B. S. Murray, Agent. 7-tfc

FOR SALE-l5,OOO bricks. See
Joe Rowba!. 9-Hc

INSl1HE rour crop against haiJ.
Low rates. John lllrich. 10-10tp

~'AH.:\1 LOANS-Now taking appli-
cations. J. T. Knezacek. 4G-tfc

Money Has \Vings
There are so many bllls to pay,so
, lllany extra calls for cash at thIs

time of year. But, turn about Is
fair play. Put wings on your
money cares. Consolidate your
bllls here at mUTED and also
get the ex.tra cash you need for
other things.

Flexible Terms
Low Rates

"Family Finance Counsellors"
202 l\lasonle Bldg. Phone US

Grand Island

F'OR SALE OH THADE-1941 }<'ord
coach, 1937 }<'ord sedan, 1936
'Chevrolet standard coach, S 1935
Ford coaches, 1935 Pontiac coach,
2 1934 }<'ord coaches, 1935 Ply
mouth sedan, 1935 Chrysler se
dan, 1936 Willys sedan, 1931
Chevrolet coupe, 1929 Chevrolet
coach, 1929 Ford coupe. Nelson
Auto Co. 12-lte

}<10R SAL,E-1.'\!l:Cormlck 7 foot
binder ready to go, $50.00. R. E.
Burrows, 'No. Loup. 12-2tc

}<'OR SALE-Several good used
threshing machines, 21 inch to 30
inch. Priced to setl. Auble
Motors. 12tfc

}OR SALE-28 in. MoCormlck, 32
in, case separators; Case steam
engine. Louie Chllewskl, City
Garage, Comstock, Nebr. H-Ste

}'OR SALE-A good overshot hay
stacker. ,See John L. Ward for
detalls. 12-2tc

}'OR SALE-jlI'art-Parr 30-60 trac
tor and 36-58 Sted Case thresh
ing machine. W. W. E. Gross
nicklaus, LOUI) City, 'Xebr. 12-1tp

}<'OR SM,,ID OR THADE-One 26x46
Woods all steel grain separator.
Write J. R. Hagood, Arcadla, Ne-
hraska. or to this paper. 11-2tc

l>'OH SALE - Binder. Willlam
Petersen, Rt. 2, Ord, 11-2tp

rHRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, valves.!
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings,
The Kelly Supply Oo., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

)Ir, anJ )Ir~, J. W.
Witt
)Ir. allll )[1'~, Llo) J

" itt

We take this means
of thanking the many
friends of our daugh
ter, :\lrs. Clara Jensen,
for their visits, bou·
quets of flowers and
words of sympathy and
encoura gemen t during
her long illness. Also,
\\ e thank all who sent
flowels or assisted in
:\ny way at the time of
her death and burial,
especially the Rebekahs
for their part in the
SE! vi(~s.

Card of 1.'hanks-

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

JUNE 18,1941

• WANTED • LIVESTOCK

WANTED-JIun and hldel. HiP
Nt cub peke paid. Noll ~e4

COmpan1. 3Hf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. to-tf

• REAL ESTATE

• RENTALS

Guest Tea Auractice.
Ladles of the local chapter of

the Order of ~he Eastern Star en
tertained at a guest day lea Tues
day afte i noon in the basement of
the MasonIc hall, Mrs. AHa Kuehl,
Worthy Matron, heing in genera1
charge of the affair.

.\ dUferent and delightful pro
gram was oHered, be'ginning with
a piano number by Audrey Ko l l,
the title being "Russian Rhap·

The bride 'was escorted by her sody." Miss LueUa Kuehl sang'
father, ,Mr. William Ollis. She "Beautiful Dreamer" sweetly, ac-

companied by ~lbs Kol!. ~1iss
wore a floor-length dress of white Charlotte DIessing had coache<l 13
marquisette with a wide girdle of chtldren to enact a little play
white stlk 'braid. lIer yell was a'bout spring. While' ~liss Patricia
floor-length with a COronet of }<'Iazier sang the lyrics, ~lbs Mar
mock orange blossoms. 'The bride
also wore a gold chain with garet Petska accompanIed her,
amethyst sets wh:ch belonged to and the chlldren taking part were
her great grandmothN Gray and Capol Johnson, 1:\larllyn Parks,
which the Ibride's mother wore at Willa Jone Acllen, Joan BleSS!clg,
her weddipg; also a gold bracelet, Charle~~e DIessing, Catherine Cra-

Yen, !.ual·y Ann Russell, Peggy I
whIch was her great, great gran,l- Hussell, Barl Dean Achen, Sharon
mothel' Gray's wedding gift. Olsson, Ken y Leg'gett, Berdon

The bride carried a colonial Eddy, Galen Allen.
bouquet of white roses. Her at- Patricia I}<'razler pla)'ed two
tendents wore pink roses in their violin numbers w:th :\li:is Petska
hair and wrist <:orsages of pink at the piano. They were "Bar
ruses and blue sweet peas. 'The carolle" ,by Hoffman, and :'IlediLl
men of the wedding p.li'ty wore .
dark suits with bou(onnleres ot tlOn from Massenet's '''Thais.''
white cal'llations. Lastly but decide'dly not least,

Clayton :\loray gave a most differ
:\Irs. :'IlcPlleeters graduated fl Olll el~t reading having to do with the

II. N. NOHHIS, E. E. N. T,-EyN3 Ord high school in 1933 and at- change of heart of a rough mining ;U,s. ClIaster IIostess,
tested, glasses fitted. 2t! (ended Hastings College two ye,Hi', town called "Keel B:1r." It \\a3 ~hs. Edward Gnaster was hos-

She is n,ow a registered nurse, written by John Be!ln2tt. tess at. her hom.e yes tel day ~fter-
having gradu~lt(d from the 8c;100J At the tea. table, :.\1rs. Kue"l n.'~n at a k,'nSlllgton honol'lng a
of i\ursing of the Pre:>;)y~er~a:l poured tea and ':\lrs, O. E, Jchnoon VISltor, ~hs. J. G. Kruml. ':\hs.
Hos;):t.tl of Chicago, Ill. sened coffee. Guests hel led !1';:rU:Il 's home is now at Jefferson

:'Ill'. ':\1cPheeters is a gradu.1te 'I" "10 h h 1 SbOl Athe.lllselves .c.rom a ,.'ariety of :>a)'I':..'c,{S, ','" ., were .er 1,1 ~:<A
of Park College, Parkville, Mo. dal!lty oandwldll sand llttle cake'. 's stationed. Ten ladl"s spent a
In April, 1941 he i'~ceiH'd his B. ' f t thSpring .flO\HrS wcre uSc'd la,ishly [l,easant a telnoon oge er.
0,. d€'gl.(~e fr,?m. the Presi~y~er'!u, on the long tea table and in many Eun'lay :\Irs. Gnaster enjoyed a
lheolc1lcal Senlln:try of Clllca.? baskets throughout the hall. visit from her mother, :\Irs. D.1n

The couple wlll make thell Webster of St Paul and her sis-
'lOme in Elvaston, Ill., where :'111"1 R 1 -1, -II tel' :\li,s C~thoril;e also her
'1'1'1 ' • ' ,t f tha antlO 1/ IS osts. ' • c .,

,. c lee,el s IS pas or a v '1', ,1 '1' ~ H' I 1 I' brother, L1Yerne We,bster and hisPresbyterian church . 1. In _. 1 s. ,{oy anlo pI l!l- . I
. d vited In several guests for Sunlhy Wife and two slIlall c lildren.Out of town guests who atten - . .,

cd the wedding were: t:\lr. and nIght supper. Among them were ,
:\lrs. John W. McP,h('eters, sr., of :\11'. and :\lrs. C. A. Anderson, :'-11'. For ,Urs. Brootislzire.
Muskogee, Okla.; Mrs. George apd ~Irs. Olof Olsson, :\11'. and :\lrs. :\lrs. Vincent Kokes entel tained
Stancliff :\11 s Eya Stancl'ff Ii:. .C Leggett, Later. they took Thul sday afternoon in honor of
Misses 'Vi1J~la 'a~ld Ethel Ollis, of theIr !1;UfSts, to the movIes. \Irs. B. R Brookshire, who Is a
Kansas 'City, Mo.; ~lr. and :\11'S, .\frs. Slze/Il,erll's BI'rtllllll)'. house g'uest of :'lrs. E, W. Gruber.
H. A. Hoard and Mbs i:\Lll'garC't :'lrs. Brookshire is leaving for
Hoard, of Seattle, Wash.; ':'Irs. S To celebrate her eiglItleth birth- Kall~as the latter part of the week
Ii:. Armstrong, of Yakima, 'Vash.; ~o":n '1,'1>. '0 O"~"" ", ""co ' "_ for a visit ,before returning to her
Mrs. Kate }<'ulton. of Pit-tsburgh, prised ':\lrs. I. G. Shepherd at her h01ne in Les Angeles.
Penn.; Mr. and :\lrs. Frand3 home on Friday aftern,)"'. ..l,

Derick, 'Troy Grove, Ill.; :\lis,,; pleas·Jnt visit, nice rl1freshmfnts
Agnes Hogers. Oak Park, Ill; and some gifts f,'r :'-[I'S, Sheph p,'c1

Jal1ld ,:-1sthery, of Ch:'cago; :\11'. 'HI e the aHem')ll pr"nem, :'-lrs,
and :\11'5. :\loore Bell and family "'fph,\,rl cont"'''o, t, hlYe the pep
of Sch21~e", Ia.; O. B. Bell and Iof a person half her age.
Mr. and :\Irs. Duane Annstrcng - -

[
---------------------1and son, of Hastings; ,:\11'. an<l o:\11S. l~llth BUill' .\If/rri,'d.

Social and Personal I<:d Alm'tron4 and son of Kear, ~fl'. en I '.lrs. Henry Benn an-
ney; :\ill'. and 2\lls. O. P. Clom- '~"n '.0 !ho 1'1'l'1'i-"e rf t',o;r 13u~I'

_____________________ • j well, Mr, and 1:\lrs, Scott 'V'lit' "n .. ,·" .. ,." ~~ """,. <'~a' "po",

-"2\liss Irma Campbell came from I and daughter and :\11'. and :\11 s. L. Clawson of Camp }<'orrest, Tenn,
Lincoln Fliday and remained U:l-I \VilmOle Gray. of KimbJll;. Mr. ~n'l ;~e l'''r~'!''Ee ,,",-' <,'elll"'z"l Oil
til Tuesday aftelnoon visitirrg hEr MIS. Harty lIl11sen and 2\1rsslIe,en .. _, , ...... "'·"ot. Vo!'",,"'t
palents, '~Ir. and ~Irs. L. H. Camp- Hansen of HoldlE'ge. church at Tullahoma, Tenn, The

''1de r;n~ cpr'mollY 'Was us'd.
LeI!. V 'f C' . ~f . d '1 CI . d t f 0 d ~, t' D , t B t-!'The Eluta Camp Fire group r. .1 (' ITVIIS .1 (/rne . \'s. aws,'n IS ·1 gra l,la e 0 l' ra ler· aug I cr anllllC.
met Thursday at the home of their S.'turd.1Y aftdnoon, June 14, 1941 high school and she has attended }<'or the first time In Ord, fathel s
leader, ;',Irs. Koke~, and again ;',lon- at thr<'e o'clock occl1rred the mar- t.he 1:niYersity of ~ebras"a. For the were honored by daughters Friday

\ 'Hst two ,.'('ars she Ins b2ell teac1,l- O""l!'ng \"hell the JUlllor \tlxl'll'arvday afternoon in the same home., riage of lIeJe'\ I<:lizabeth Gardner, ' ' '' . '.
nature hike in which 25 specimens daughter of .:\fr. and :\lrs. Jamea .\. 'n~ near Lincoln. Staff Sgt. Claw- nlann"d a banquet at the Legloil
of flowers and grasses were found, Gardner, Kinbrae, .:\linll, to Dr. 'Oil is with Co. G, !lOth ~1ed. Hegt. hall, There were 35 p·resent to
was enjo)'ed. Co'ralee Auderson, Is Kenneth T. ':\lcGinnis, SOil of Dr. ':5 Div., c,f the United States .\IIllY s.')end a ha·ppy evening.

'b d ..... b ," ;;1)( \\,pcl'" ""':lAl'\'ers at C"lllP 2\lbs Phyllis ,:\IUllll was in ch:ll'oo'~
group scn e. and :\Irs. J. W. :\1cGinnls, Or ",e r. Forrest, 'Tenn. lIe is the SOll of '.11'.

• • II 1 b k TI Joll "'1 f d t ., of entertainlllent. Mrs. Cochrane-,,~ 't. C u !lown as le y 11e ceremony was per olme a anll '}Jrs. H. O. Clawson of Lincoln
Cooks was organized Tu~sday at the the home of the bride's parents by In,l he ha~ attended the Unherslly gaye a br:ef talk, then :\lary An11
home of the leader, Doris Cushing, Hey. P. J. Peterson, p'.1stor of Brew- of Xebrask':1. Hussoll gaye a toast to fathers to
reports Garnet Kokes, scribe. The ster Presbyterian church. The im- which her father respontled. ~liss F'l
officers are ;:\lary LOll Beran, pre- mediate rela,tives and a few friends A.~so( iatio/I ,U('ets. ~{l?t'erta St.oddaSrd sang a solo and arlll )' Part)'.
sident; Ethel i\elson, vice·presi- were present. Mrs. A. L. Wells of· "ISS :\laxlne orenson ,played 1\ C'hlldren of tho late Mr. alHl
dent; 1}larlene Bresley, secretary; Brewster p13YNl several piano se- 'The Camp ;I<'ire Guardian assoc- p,:ano solo. ~liss :'Ilunn gaye :1 :\11 S. D. ll. Smith gr('atly enjoYld
and DeloreS Petska, cheer lender. lections bl1fore and after the cere- iation met }<'ritlay afternoon will.l reading to close the s~ort P10' a family dinner party Sunday,
Games were played and refresh· mony. :\Irs. E. 'L. Kokes, the local se'cre- graal~ prepared by two sisters, ':\Ib~
ments were enjoyed after the bUSi'

l
The bride wore a rose colored tary. :\lrs. P. J. Osento\, skI, the 'I'lle several mothel s of the Mamie Smith and Mrs. llert Har

ness meeting yesterday. street length dress and carried a new gUHdian for Tawanka, was membel s PI ep:1red the good food denbrook at their ap:.U'lm~nt in th3
-"~lr. and l\lrs. John \Vozab, jr., snull coloHd bouquet of assorted Pi esent for the 'first time. Ml!. fOI' the banquet, whIch it is hopc'oj L. \V. Rogers home. InVIted weI e

are enjoying a vacatil'n in the rose anll b:ue flowers. Ed,.?naster, chail'lllan, t.ook up all will be r~p('aled other )'ears. A I:\11'. and :\1rs. Elmer H~llo~k and
Black 'Hills this we"k, according l\larg:Het Jean Ga)'(1:1e 1', sister of bUo1.1:SS of the Su~n,l1el \,ork for farewell gIft was presented to 1\li'5, chlldlen, Mr ..and MIS. I<:d 'Ihomp
to a card receiYed by a mNnbcl' the bl :de and :'-11'5. Robert J .. Gard- the five group", as fhe guardL1lls .\'yce ,:\Iae Hill, who will soon 'I son of .\rcadla, aud out of town
of the Quiz force. It was sent ner, assisted at a tea which imlllcd- pIa a no more aSSOciation mcet'ugs Ilene to make her home in Sher- guests were ~Irs, Charles Smith

~=============~,J from Hot Springs, S. D. iately followed the ceremony. I during the sunllller. Idan, Wyo. lof St. Paul, :\lilln, and her son
'Don and family of the S:1!l1e cily.

FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa
sed. Charles Bals. 6-tfc

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

lo'OH S.\LI<:'-,lllack Amber, Leoti
Red, Kansas Orange and Sourlt:ss
Orange Nne seed at $1.25 a bu.;
90 day se€d corn, Sudan grass
and millet. Knapp Bros. Hdwe.,
'Xo. Loup, Phone 11. 12-ltc

• lIAY, FEED, SEED

WANTED-l,eOO Valley countj- rest
dents to carry LIFE INSURANCE
in the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec'y. U-ttc.

WANTED-TC) bill work houes,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

u-u

l<'OR SAL,B--Cood used blc)'cle.
Calvin }<'er lis, phone 2004. 11-2tp

11<' YOU \\~OULD LIKI<: TO OW:-1
A }<'AIUl on terms you can meet
and before land values follow the
increase' of farm products and
the trends of inflation write H.
}<'. Re)'no:ds, field representative
of the Lincoln and }<'remont Joint
Stock Land B·anks at 200 Barkley
Bldg., LincDln, Xebr. He wll! be
glad to call and explain price,
term~ and all details tn eonnec-

. tron with the purchase of same.
lO-He

l''OR RE)~'T-five room modern
house, well located. It you
want a permanent proposition
this wll1 sult you. See John L.
Ward.

T'VO SLEEP]~G ROOMS for rent.
1% blocks north of postotflce.
:\lrs. Edith Jones, 11-2tp

}'OR SALE-Leoti Hed and Black
Amber cane seed, Geo. }<'. Boet
tger. Phone 1220.. 11-2te

}'Ol{ SALl}-Two large Boston
ferns. l<'. H. Kuehl, sr. 12-2tp

I3Nl'TER BE SA}<'E THA.~ SOHHY
-·See US about hall insurance on
your growing crops. Call 295,
and we will be seeing you. J. A.
Brown Agency. 11-2te

ER.~ST S. COATS lelia reliable
farm and city Insurance, Have
some of our best and moet IUC
ceasful farmers in Valley coun
ty, also town people. Hs;ve been
agent nine years for State Farm
ers Insurance company. A card
or phone call will brIng me to
your place. t7-tfe

}'OI~ SALB-}<'ederal Land Bank
farms with March 1. 1942 pos
session:

SO acres-Eo O. Carr well Improved
farm located a half mlle south of
~orlh Loup. Price $2,000.00.

160 acres-J. D. Gar nick. Good set
of Improvement. 103 acres till
able, balance pasture, 1 l11lle to
gravel highway. Price $4,000.00.

240 acres-s-J. N. VanSlyke. Six
miles north and east {rom Ord.
114 acres tillable; 'balance pas
ture. * mile to school. Improve
ments poor. Price $I,GOO.QO.

160 acres-Joseph Knopik. 5%
tulles west from Elyria. 110 acres
tillable, balance pasture. Con
siderable timber on farm. }<'air
set of impr()yements. Price
$1,800.00.
One-third to one-fifth down. Bal
ance payal'le over long term.
See or w rile James B. Ollis, Ord.
Nebraska. 11-2te

}'Ol~ SALr~-B tenor saxophone; a
set of orchHtra drums, both In
good coudition, see it at John
Galka's Shoe Shop. Ed J. Swan
ek. 12-2tp

W,,\!~'l~:E:D-To repair your binder
I canvas and harness. Anton Ba:r-

tunek. 12-tfc

WA~TED- Hereford 0 I' Polled
Hereford breeding bull welghlng
1,000 pounds or more. Phone
2004 Comstock. V. J. Vodehnal,
Burwell, Nebr. 12-ltc

WA..\'1'ED-A haying crew to put
up bOO acres O'! wild hay by the
ton on the Asimus place on the
Dry Cedar Iii mlles north and 4
miles east of Ord. Write Ashnus
iBr9s., O'N~IlI, Nebr. 11-4tp

WANTED TO BORROW-$l,OOO on
good security, payment terms.
Call 30 or see John L. Ward.

5-tf
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Phone H3 &; 38

JUNE 18, 1941,

Portraits and

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

The Quiz Studio

Commercial Photogra,p:Jy

F. L.' BLESSING
DNNTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in l\lasonlc TClllJ.1le

CLINIC HOSPITAL
RegIstered Nurse In chars~

PHO~E 31
In the

,AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, 1\1. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and ThNat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 8SJ

H. T. Frazier

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful at ten tlon to all
business.

June 4,5t

(Sll.\L)
June 4-3t.

)lunn & ~orman, .lttQrneys.
XO'IlfE 01' SllEIU):'}"S s.ur.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order O'f Sale is,sued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the EleYenth Judlcill District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action th~rein pend
ing wherein The lo'ederol Land
Bank of Omaha, a corporation, is
Plaintiff and Chas. J. Mrsny and
Anna Mrsny, husliand and wife, and
William E. Valasek and C~cll E.
Yalasek, husband and wif~, are De
fendants, I will, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
On the 8th day of July, 19!1, at the
West front door of the O)urt Ho'Use.
in the CJ.ty of Ord, Vall"ll.Counfy,
:'\ebraska, offer for sale, J.t publIc
auction, the followiu5 dtscribed
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The Northeast Quarter of Sec
tion 34, TownshIp 17,
North of Range 14. We~t of the
6th Principal Merldiln, Valley
County, Nebraska, cuntaining
leo acres, more or le,ss accord
ing to the Governlll~nt S>.lrvey.

Givcn undt!' my hand this 29th
day of l\lay, 1911.

GEOHGE S. ROUND.
Sheriff of Valley
Coun! y, Nehraska.

t'IU1i:"'_'~l in ~p~'Hit,g

Daniel Carter Beard. fou:lder of
.h e 13, y Sc cuts of Arr.cric a, flunk cd
on his spelling examination, for en
trance to the ~aYal academy at
Annapolis.

)lnllll .'\; Xurruau, _lHorne) s,
Orl1U' Fur and Xotlce of Hearing
For l'l-obate 01 Will _lnd Issuance

of Letters Tes{aml'nt'lrr.
III the County Court of Yali('r

Countr, Xcbraska.
In the :\Icltler of the Estate of

Elllannel \V. Gruber, DecelSed.
State of Nebraska, )

) S3.
Vallq County. )
WherE'as, there has been filed in

my office an instrument p'.ll'porting
to be the last wlll an,j te.tament
of Emanuel \Y. Gruber, dE'ceased.
and a petition under 01t3 of Lydia
B. Fafeita praying to haYe the same
aclmitted to probate an,l for the
grant of Letters Te3ta:n€ntary
thereon to Edward L. K'ok~ •.

It is Ordert'd that tha 24th day
of June, 1941, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County C'O:.lrt Room
in Onl. Nebraska, be 3;;Jp')::lted as
the tiIlle and place of p r,)ving said
will and hc'aring saId pet Won.

It is ]."urther Ordered that notice
ther(of be giycn all perso:ls inter
(sted by publication of a. copy ot
this OrJer three weeks Sl.lc<2E'ssiYely

previous to the date of soli,l hearing
In The Ord Quiz, a legoll weekly
newspaper printed, publish-::d and
of general circulation in sa:d C()un
ty.

WitntSs my hand an,l offidll seal
this 4th day of June. 19H.

JOHN L. ANDEH.SEN,
County Judge of Valley

Count" Nebraska.

,
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~On{'E OF HE1"EHH'S SUE.
I Pursuant to an order made in
I the District COUI t of Val1~y Coun-

Ity, Xebrash3, in an ~ctkn in said
court wherein Ellis S. carscn Is

, I p'aintiff and Ella Marie Carson
; i et al are defendants, the under

. signed sole referee, was ordered
to sell Lot 5, Block 9, Original
townsite of Ord, Vallo?y County,
Nebraska, to the highest bidder
or bidders for cash, notice is
hereby ginn that the uu-Iers lg ncd
sole refe rce in said ad i,::>:] , will
lin :-IOlll.)[,Y, July 14, 19!1, at the
hc u r of 2 o'clock P. M, sell at
pU]Jllc auction for casn, tte ab...ve
describcd l'f'alestat~ at the West
ft ont do or, of the Court House in
oI'll, Valley County, Nebraska.
8ale will be open for' 0:102 hour.
Dated June 11, 1941.

Ralph W. Norman, Referee.
June 11. 5,t

Veterinarians

ORD, NEUH.

IO~. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk.

Office Phone 34

Olo'FICES IN TIIB

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

ORD,NEBRASKA

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson·Anderson
MOUTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

C. W.Weekes. M. D.

HASTINGS· ZIKMUND

PW2eralllome
Pllollc 10:; 190:; J St.

Phone 337

HlIding O. Pearson
Wllmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebrasl\,a

1st door south of QuIz office

Phoue 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J J MILLER, M. D.
J., N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

In the practice of medicIne>.
Special attention given to SUR-

GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

Took l'p i'holograph)
As a )·outh. Sir Hubt'rt Wllkim

the explorer, took up photogral,h)
so that he could see the ""odd

-

New Tail
The animal that can grow a new

tail is a peculiarity of lizards. When
seized by an enemy from behind,
the tail breaks off at one of the joints
of the backbone. The severed part
continues to wr1ggle for some time,
holding the attention of the pursuer
while the lizard escapes, Some spe
cies will abandon their tails even
before they are seized illld imme
diately start growing new ones.

(SEAL)

that Lot 8 in DIocI< 19 of Or lg inn l
Ord Cit.y is overvalued in compari
son with other properties in vlclu
it y. F'iud no cause for complaint.

12. Ernest Horner saying that
Lots 7 and 8 in ilIock 45 of Origin
al Ol'd assessed too high in compar
Ison to other lots of like and simlla r
value. Recommend reducllon of
$60,00.

13. John S. Hoff, saying that the
:::; % of 8-18-H is assessed too high
in comparison to the ~% of the
same section. Find no cause for
complaint.

Signed:
S. V. Hansen
Joe J. JablonskI
J. A. Darbel'

ForE'going report was formally
accepted as I'('ad, upon motion duly
carried.

Committ€:e on equalizalion then
sllhmitted the following report, to
wit :

We, your committee on equaliza
lion, wish to submit the following
report: '

1. In view of the fact that this
Is the off-year in the assessment
of real esta te, we recommend that
no change be made in the assess
ment this )'ear.

2. Whereas this board has sat
for the past three days in review
o,f the tangible, intangible, and
motor vehicle assessments as re
turned for 1941, we recommend
that the valuations listed thereon
be declared fair and equitable for
purpose O'f taxation.

(Signed)
Henry A. Zikmund,
Charles E. Johnson,
J. V. Suchanek,
A. R. Brox.

Upon motion duly seconded and
carried, foregoing report was form
ally accepted as read.

Upon motion duly carried, :neet·
ing recessed subject to call of the
Chairman.

PlIONB 90

OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Office In the BaIley buIlding
over Lee & Kelly VarIety.

Only office in the Loup Valley
de\oted exclusively to thG

care of your eyes.

.,-----------'--..

Ii

Abo,'e appears a photo of Mr".
Clara Jensen, who died at t.he
nome of her parents, :\lr. and ~lr;:.

J. W. Witt on June 4. As Clara
\Vitt, she \\as a populal' stuuent.
in Ord high school and, will be
remembered ,by mauy Ord people,
though Ericson was her hOllle ,af
ter mal'l'iage alll! unUl her final
Illness.

suumHted the following report, to
wit:

We, your committee' 011 com
plaints, wish to submit the fol!o\\'
ing re,port:

1. Roy Atwell saying that the
NE~~ of 7-17-15, is assessed too
high in comparison to adjacent and
surrounding lands. }i"ind no cause
for complaint.

2. Anna Louise lIrIarks saying
that Div. "C" in Lot i, of mock 28
of original Ord Cit.y assessed en
tirely too high In comparison with
Dv. "A" in Lot 1, of saillle mock.
Find no cause for complaint.

3. Chas, Leonard saying that
SW',~ of S€:ction 5, and ~H\l'~% of
8-17-14, Is assessed too high in com
parison to value and to that of sur
rounding lands. Find no cause for
complaint.

4. Reta ].', Robinson saying that
8E',1. of 11-18-15 is assessed too
high in <:omparlson with actual
,alue and that cf surrounding land;:.
Ask reduction to $2,500.00. Cites
fact that this land has changed
hands twice within year and gives
pure-hase pri,ce. R~ommend re
ducllon in improHmen ts of $170,00.

5. Chni-Ies B. ;taylor saying that
valuation of W% W% of 15-18-16, Is
excessively high ,based on rough
character of land, lack oJ roadways
and actual sale valuation 4uring
the past year, Recommend reduc
tion of imprOY~:lllents of $275,00,

6. Priscilla Wellman saying that
3 acres of 3-18-!! and ~E~1. of 10
18-14, is excessively high in COlll
parison to actual value hased on
character' of land and comparative
sale prices of similar land. ltecom
mend reduction of $200,00 on im
proHments and $200.00 on land,

7. Louis Greenwalt saying NE1,l
and S% of 29-20-15 assessed too
high in comparison to value. Cit(s
pureh,ase price paid for same this
spring. ]."ind no cause for com
plaint.

8. Phillip :\1_ Wellman saying
that S%N% of 8-17-!! assessed ex
cessiYely high in cOlllparison to
actual bon'.l-fide sale's in vicinity
during the past year. ]"ind no cause
for complaint.

9. Chas. E. Goodhand saying
that Div. "D-' in Lot 3 of ilIock 29
of original Ord City valued too
high in comparison to actual value
as evidenced by recent purchase,
Find no cause for complaint.

10. Demiece New-beck'er, et aI,
saying that valuation of part of
Lots 2 and 3 in Block 38 of Origin
al Ord City is erroneous in that
there is an apparent gross injustice
in oYel'laluation based on actual
value. Find no cause for com
plaint.

11. BernIece Newbecker saying

.50 Mrs. Clar,l Jensen \Vas
Popular Ord Graduate

And here is the proof that not only Mrs, Ig n, K1Llw, h" but also her husband, County Clerk l<Jim'l, and
their children, Doris and Bob, are good salt water fishe ruicn. All these fish were caught by members of the
Klima family on a recent fishing trip in the OCE'an alI Sa!elllu. F'la. Largest fish caught was the 56 pound
sailfish hooked and landed by Mr8. Klima but others caught some whoppers too, as this photo proves.

17.95

34.20 i

'THE 'ORD QUIh,;9l)P, ,NEBRASKA
i ,i

Three years ago our Co~m~littee, the
fint of its kind in the United State~,

was established in Nebraska with
CharlesE. Sandall, former V. ,So dis
trict attorney, as its state director.

Today, as we begin a fourth "cat
01 sert'ice to the people of Nebraska,
we renew the promise made to you
three years ago: to cooperate with law
enforcement officials in keeping beer
retailing on a high lenl and to help
them banish from the ranks of the
beer retailers tlle few who refuse to
obey the c(mtrol 1aw~.

You, the public, can assist in this
cooperative program by reportiug any
objectionable retail beer outlet condi
tions t~ ~he Nebraska Liquor Control
Comnlls81on or to us.

PubHli welfare programs often start
with a flourish only to be abandoned.
Our self.regulation program continues
10 gain in effectiHness because it fills
R gap between the public and the law
enforcement authoritie~. It benefits
everyone.

Nebr(/sk(/
··BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS"'

COMMITTEE
CHARLES E. SANDALL, State Dircdor

"ito Fiut National Bank Bldg. I..lncol", Neb~,

'i
"

Brewers' Committee Begins
Fourth Yeur 01 Service!

I'; •

"
"

[ =::::~.~~~:='=~'t.EL'L:.~~~~~.~~= I
News and Facts of • • • • Staietvicle Interest

P.l\GE EIGHT

-rtifLISH:O :~ ~6~ptIlAl'IO. WITH THE UNmD BREW['~SINOUST:'A~rOUN-DA~IOIi
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[p"""r""o""c""e"e""'d"I.""'ng""s"'''o'',''f''''t'h''''e''''''C''''o'''u''n"t'y"""'S"o"'a"r'd"'] ~1\~'atf';;'r~~l _1_{~~~1~~~~, __~~~~~= 3.90! Klinp Family Prove Themscl YeS Good Salt \Vater Fishermen
Ge~l;~~e~' ~.;OSI~I~~~!_'~i~~~_f_e_e_~ 27,00 I 1 ,," ,'"IL
:\lrs, Adolph Se ve nk er, Ex- I I'·

""""''''''''-'''''''~''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ainiu-u lons , 6,55'
. 300 H. A. stara, Assessing 160.00,

June 3rJ, 1941 at 10;00 Woody insanily___________ . H. H. Timmerman, Same___ 70.00'
o'clock A. M. Walter Dobson, Assessing__ SO.OO H. E. Te<1gue (Hotel Ord) ,

!:\1eeting called to order by Chair- Mrs, B. A. Eddy, Examina- Rooms, Birkes witnesses __ ,2.50
man with all Supervisors present tions -:»- 3.60 Anthony Thill, Lawn mower
upon roll call. W. L. Grabowski, Assessing 72.50 sharpening 2.00

Minutes of last mcetlng were S. V. Hansen, Supervisor John Volf, Assessing_______ 80,00
read a nd approved as read. " fees and mileage__________ 48.80 Valley County Farm Bureau,

Bank balances as of l\1·ay 31st, Jos. F', Holoun, Assessing 105.00 Salary, mileage, expense__ 150.00
19U read as follows: First Nation- Jessie Haught, Jurors and John Wozo b, Assessing 123.40
al bank in Ord, Nebraska, $59,595.- bailiffs suppers (Dirkes)__ 5.60 James Wozniak, Extra care
74; Nebraska State bank, Ord, Ne- John H. Haskdl, Assessing__ 134.65 of lawn _
brask a. $60,935.05; and Arcadia H. O. Hallen, ,:'>laterials and Jaiucs Wozniak, Extra jan-
State bank, Arcadia, Xobraski1, $25,- labor, Clerk's and jaiL___ 4.30 ito 1', Ilirkcs case .:__' _
434.32. Geo. Hubbard, Haul rubbish 4.00 Fran~ Z\dina, Hall rent, ex-

Appl lco t lon and request of Lois Alice G. Johnson, Examilla- unuuattons _
F'iuley for a deed from the County tious 2.85 Henry Zikmund, Suporvisor
of Valley, the State of Xehraska, Joe J. Jablonski, Supervls- tees and mileage _
conveying "DE,ginning at the North- or fees and mileage______ 49.65 J. Y. Suchanek, Same _
east corner of said mock 61 of the Charles M. Johnson, S.anH'__ 57.00 8. B. War~en, Procccdiugs ,
Or ig lua l 'Townsite of the City of Aichlo Keep, Guard duty, and nollees______________ 14.80 I
Ord ant] running thence West along Dirkes <:ase______________ 18.00 Report of committee on County
the Xorth line of the mock 68% Archle Keep, Same_________ 24.00 8pecial Highway Fund Claims read
feet; thence South 117 feet to the Mrs, Archie Keep, Jury meals as follows:
atley ; thence East about 72% feet Birkes case ----- 10.15 Geo. Beun, Hepair on drll l , , 1.75
to the E':lst line of the mock; Helen Keep, ':\<leals, Birkes. 21.50 The Capron Agency, Shop
thence North to the place of begin- K-D Printing COlllpany, Co. insurance _
ning"-under the provision of S€:c- Clerk and Highwoy Dept. Raymond Christensen, Trac-
tion 26-107 of the Compiled Statuies supplies ~__________ 22.15 tor _
of Nebraska for 192~, was duly con- Kokes Hardware, Custodian Elmer Christoffersen, 'Trac-
slde red, and upon motion duly car- supplies .--_____ 2.75 tor hauling______________ 24.91
rlcd, said application was granted Kokes Hardware, Co. Survey- Den's Battery :station, 2 fan'
and said deed ordered executed and 01' supplies_______________ .20 Ibells 2.70
del lvercd. An Aye and Nay vote L. L. Lewis, Assessing 210.00 Jos. P. Danczak, Labor with
being taken with all members vot- The Loyalist, Proceedings & team -------------------- 2.25 i \'d, f I'
Ing "Aye." notices ~___ 7.10 D. A. Lubricant oo., Grease;., 36.09 ng .. 1 ue ~'-------~-----

Agreement between the County Lincoln Otllce Supply Co., 5 Clement Earl, Labo!'.______ 2.70 Frank Kruml, Carol Morris
of Valley and the State of Nebraska quires stencils, Clerk Dist, Ove Fredericksen, Kerosene 8.00 board-room; Joe Liberskl,
read to and discussed by board-s- Court _:..__________________ 12.50 Farmers Grain & Supply (.'0., Wampole, commodity divi-
(Ord-Erlcson Rood). After due de- E. S. ,:,>Iurray, Insurance pre- Tractor repairs__________ 4.71 'slon --~----------------__ 40.96
liberatio,n motion offered and duly miullls ~___ 84.34 Gan~ble Stores, Hepairs_____ 1.03 Ed. Kull, Hent [or House-
,seconded that agreement with State John P. :'>Iisko, Legal service '0. M. Hackett, Labor on keeping rooms____________ 5..00
bo accepted and same be signed by Dirkes case______________ 50.001 truck 6.80 Hans Larsen, O. ].'. O.
the County Board as a whole. Un- Sam J. :\larks, Assessing 150.00 Cpas, Hollingshead, Labor __ 2.40 Schmidt 6.00
animously carried' and agreement .\, C. :\lather, Same 205.00 Hemy Hiner, Trucks haul- Hafl'Y :'>Ic:\!ichael, Coal, Fa-
duly signed by all members of the John P. Misko, Stenograph- ing graHL______________ '50.51 gen, Camp'bell, Rosenquist
Board, er, postage, mlleage______ 36.85 Howard Huff, Tractor re- (drayage) 1.50

Ofilcial bond of Waller W. Dobson :\lilbulll & Scott Co" Sup- p«irs 65.84 Xo11's Dairy, ].'ood, Agnes
bearing the endorsement of the plies for Co. Supt. 105.84 Itaymond HurLbert, Hauling Venal • 2,70
BonJs Committee was duly approv- H. Eo :\lurphy Co",Duplicat- men .with truck___________ 51.00 North Loup Lumber Co.,
ed and upon motion duly carried. or repairs, Clerk of Dist. T. D. Hamilton, Highway ].'uel, Roy Larkin_________ 4.50

Board then took up matter O'f Court .77 Commissioner and mileage 66.65 Ord City Electric Plant,
'Quditing claims on file, after which Xebrasl,a Confl. Telephone Jens Hansen & Son, Welding 9.80 Lights, commodity depL__ 1.73
Claims Committee submitted their Co., Sheriff______________ 6,90 Leo Higgins, Lalxlr 4.80 Ord CUy Water Plant, Com-
reports upon claims against the Xebraska Oonfl. Telephone Island Supply Co" Oxygen__ 6.70 modity division wate1'.____ 1.00
various funds. Co" Co. TreasureL_______ 4.50 Island Supply Co" Oxygen__ 6.23 Jefl'Y Petska Grocery, Amos

Report of committee on General :\ebraska Cont'!. Telephone Island Sup'ply Co., Culverts 25.62 Christoffersen groceries___ 9.60
l<'und Claims read as follows: Co" Co. Attorneyc-------- 31.82 Island Supply Co" Materials 90.99 ]."rances Rysavy, DEll :'>lorris
John L. Andersen, Co. Judge, Nebraska Cont'1. Telephone Island Supply Co" ].'iltings- 3.84 girls board and rooill ~_ 2.60

OfIice assistance April and Co" Co. Supt.____________ 4.50 Karty Hardware, Shop re- Carl}'. Sorensen, Commodity
~lay 7.70 Xebraska Confl. Telephone pairs 4.96 clerk mileage____________ 9.95

The Augustine Company, Co. CO"C'\). Judge____________ 5.50 Koupal & Darstow Lbr. Co,,~hs, John Sebesta, ].'rank
Clerk, Treas" and Clerk o! Nebraska Cont'1. Telephone Lumber and lath WPA____ 2.40 ].'ajmon board anJ room__ 15.00
Dist. Court supplles______ 48.89 00" Co. Clerk____________ 13.70 Kokes Hardware, :\ldse. for Llopl Van HoI'll, Roy Larkin

A. R. Drox, Co. Assessor, Xebraska Cont'1. Telephone shop and patrols_________ 5.40 milk '~_______________ 4.20
l\lileage and extra help in Co" Clerk l)ist. CourL___ 8.00 Steve Kapustka, Drogging__ 12.00 Dr'. C, W. Weekes, :-Ir8. Ed.
his ofilce 91.80 Nebraska State Dank, ]"loat Anton Kapustka, Same_____ 4.00 Naprstek, medicaL_______ 5,00

Mrs. Glenn DeaHl', 8th grade charges 4.42 Emil Kuklish, Sharpening Clinic Hospital, :\11'8. Thom-
exams 4.80 :\1rs, Darrell Xoll, Examina- grader b!ade_____________ ,4.00 as :\Iourice hospitalization 149.50

Dr. Frank Barta, Insanity tions 3.90 Pete Kochanowski, Grading 10.80 Report of committee on State As-
case, Walter W. Woody 13.30 Omaha Printing Co" Sup- Ign, Kama, Jr., Postage____ 5.00 sistance Hellef Fund Claims read:

Alex Drown, Assessing 100.00 plies, Clerk Dist. CourL__ 1,2,59 K-D Printing Co" Office Augustine Company, Assist.
J. A. Barber, Supervisor fees Omaha Printing Go., Sup- equipment, AssessoL_____ 1.65 dept. office supplies______ 44.79

and mlleage ~-~________ 41.75 plies, Co. Clerk__________ 13.14 H. L. Lincoln, Tube & patch- ].'r)'e :\1fg, Co" Assist. dept,
Ellsworth Ball, Jr., Same___ 50.00 Omaha Printing Co" Sup- es 4.15 office supplies.___________ 8.25
Arthur H. Bass, Court re- plies, Co. Clerk, warrants 50.55 Liberty Township, Rental of Myrl Hedge, :-1ileage________ 23,05

porter, E. C. Weller case__ 47.20 The Ord Quiz, Notice, Asses- township Iblade___________ 16.40 Frank Krullll, Assist. dept.
E. S. Coats. Assessing 80.00 SOl' 1.80 Ed l\Iason, Blade operator__ 27.90 postage and ink 10.25
A. J. Campbell, Same 102.50 The Ord Quiz, Notice, Co. Ed :\lason, Labor at shop & ].'rank Kruml, Mileage______ 20.00
Andy Cook, Bailiff, Birkes' Clerk 4.50 on blade_________________ 69.52 Nebr. Cont'!. Telephone Co"

trial ,____________________ 33.00 The Ord Quiz, Supplies, 00. Marvel Motor Co" Rental of AssIst. dept. toll & service 7.95
Fred J. Cohen, Assistant Supt. 25.75 truck 10.90 Upon motion duly carried, fore-

bailiff, Birkes' triaL_____ 9.00 The Ord Quiz. Supplies, Co. Paul McNamee, Labor 15.45 going reports were accepted as
Fred J. Cohen, Special guard Attorney 1.25 Everett Mason, Same_______ 7.95 read and warrants ordered drawn

duty, Birkes' triaL_______ 45.00 The Ord Quiz, Supplies, Co. ~C'br. Cont'!. Telephone Co., on proper funds in payment o,f all
Clark Dray Line, Rubbish Attol'l1ey 1.25 Co. HIghway Dept. Tele- claIms allowed for payment.

haul 2.00 The Ord Quiz, Supplies, Co. phone ~___ 7.25 Upon motion duly carried meet-
! Clarence M. Davis, Waiter Judge 89.36 Orville Noyes, Truck haul- ing recessed Sine Die.

ing men ,64.00 ' ION. KLIMA, JR.
Nebr. Culvert & Pipe Co" County Clerk.

Materials, connecting band, J)y Lloyd W. Rusk, Dep-
ete. 488.29 uty and acting clerk to

'~ebr. CulYert' & Pipe Co., Board.
Same ' 487.89 Board of EquaHzation )Icetlng'.

The Ord Quiz, Highway Dept. June 10, 1941, at
order books______________ 18.95 10:00 o'clock A. M,

Dryan Owens, Labor 2.40 :\<leeting called to order by Chair-
Ord Light & Water Plant, man with Supervisors Jablonski,

;\lay light and wate!'._____ 2.55 Suchanek, Hansen, Zikmund, Dar-
Ord Auto Sales 'Co., Repairs bel', Johnson lind Dall, and A. R.

on truck and installment Droll., County Assessor and Ign,
on new truck____________ 54.30 Klima, Jr., Counfy Clerk.

Hl!;rold Porter, Letbor at shop The Chairman then announced
and as cat driveL_________ 63.96 the appointment of the following

Harold Porter, Catskinner__ 26.35 standing committees for 1941,
Mlll'.1nue.! Petska, Road plans 9.80 namely:
Jay Pray, u1Jbor__:_________ 52.73 Committee on Equalization: Zik-
Chas. Svoboda, Welding____ 7,65 mund, .Johnson, Suchanek, Drol!.
Springdale Township, ltent- COlllmHtee on Complaints: Han-

al of township ,blade______ 2.40 sen, Jablonski, Barber.
Sack Lumber & 'Coal Co.,' Committee on Levies: Barber,

Lath and stakes__________ 2.50 Hansen, Zikmund, Klima,
Sinclair Refining Co" OiL __ 144.51 The County Assessor then gave
Fnmk Svoboda, Rental of a short report of the doings of his

tractor 48,15 ofIlce, and the v,nious elements
L. \Y. Seerley, Labor ' 4.80 and factors determined and consid-
Louis Severson, Same______ 15.45 ered in the assessment and deter-
Veneil U1ricb, GraveL 214,51 minalion of valuations in the as-

\ Bert Whiting, Trador hire__ 48,15 sessments of the various properties
Roland Zulkoski, Labor 3.60 d;Jring 1941, .by the various pre-
John D. Zulkoskl, Dragging ClllCt assessors,

and laboL_______________ 25.80 The Board as a \vhole then took
Wm. 'J. Zik'lllund, Tractor up matt€:r of reviewing the assess-

rental 72.00 ments as returned by the various
• Re'port of committee on Dridge precinct assessors, and the hearing
].~und Claims read as follows: 10f complaints for the day.
T. D. Hamilton, Bridge COUl- Deing noon, meeting recessed un-

missioner and mlleage____ 71.95 til 1 :00 o'clock P. M"at which
Island Sl,lpply Co., paint and time again called to order with all

nalls 50.00 members present, and at 5:00 P. ~1,

Kokes Hanlware, Hammer, ~gain recessed until June iI, 1911,
paint brushes____________ 2.95 at 10 :00 A. :'>1, at which time again

KOUp·l1 & Darstow Lilr. Co" called to order with all members
Tarred felL______________ 3.10 present.

Jay Pray, LalxlL 27.75&lme work resumed by some
Report of committee On Unem- members of Doard whlle the Com

ploYlllent Relief Fund Claims read mittee on Complaints and the
as {ollows: County Assessor, viewed and ex-
Mabel Anderson, Doard and ami ned assessments complaine<.1 of

care o,f Florence Dall 80,00 during the day,
J, A. Harber, ~loney adv(lnc- At noon meeting recessed until

ed for lights, sewing pro- 1: 00 P. :-1, when again called to
ject 1.00 order with all members present,

Dr. ].'. A. Darta, Behrends, and same work resumed, for the
Christoffersen, medlcaL 32.00 rest Oof the d'ly and at 5:00 P. ~1.,

Dartz Store, Hoy Larkin gro- meeting recessed until June 12,
cerIes ~_______ 2!.S5 1941, at 10 :00 o'clock A. M.

Ed, ].'. Beranek, Ciemny, June 12, 1941, at 10:00 o'clock A.
Naprstek, Denson, medical :\1., meeting called to order by
supplies .____ 3,95 Chairman with all members pre-

Cahlll's Table Supply, John sent. Review and consideration of
Benson, William SandburJ1, assessments and complaints resum-
gl'oceries .___________ 19.75 ed until noon, At noon recessed

Dan Dugan Oil Co" ~Iy rUe until 1: 00 P. :\<1, when again called
Jorgensen, fueL__________ 3.00 to order with all present, and

Fanners Store, John Ciochon checking of assessments and exam-
groceries 5.00 ination ot C()mplaints reSumed and

Farmers Grain & Supply Co" concluded.
Sewing circle coaL_______ 4.30 Deing 5: 00 o'clock P.' M" it. was

Olive ].'enton, Roy Larkin, moved that inasmuch as Doard has
shelter 4.00 sat for three days for the purpose

].'ood Center Store, Agn\:s of hearing and considering com-
Verzal groceries__________ 10.00 plaints and objections in all mat-

H. O. Hallen, Wiring sewing tel'S of assessment and equalization,
room, Ord________________ 3.40 that all complaints and-or com-

Hastings & Ollis, Agents, plaints not on file at 5: 00 o'clock
Commodity storage rent, P. :\1., this d':lte, be barred. Mot:on
May .•...... , ....•.... ,. 25.00 was unanimously c,arried.

Frank Kapustka, Housekeep- Committee on complaints then i +-------------.•

\
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21c

19c
55c

43c

2?c
49c

21c

25c
45c

Soap

Jvory

Cake
Flour

13C

White
King

H.oz.Pkg.

21·oz.
Pkg.

69·oz.Pkg.

!S·oz.Pkg.

lIu1Jillg'('l"s .. ,
Gold·u·S" I'd (illlek)

i)·lb.Caa

.inso
GRUl'L_\TEll sO.\.P

Catnay

10·lb.Cnn

'23%·oz.Pkg.

GR1~HAT};H so.\P

Syrup

3 Cakes 1 '7c

, Blue Band .. ,laundJ'r
3 ('akes 2, I ~

matches in person, and winning, or
course.-Lightning struck a house
occupied by the O. S. Masons last
Sunday afte ruoon, doing $100 worth
of damage bu t not setting the build.
ing on fire.

A total of 112 attended a mother
daughter banquet at the Methodist
church In Scotia recently, which
would be a credit to a much larger
town.-I". Y. Holloway, pastor of
the F'r ee Methodist church at Cotes
field, is holding a series of revIval
meetings In Scotia.

8-oz.
Boulcs

%.lb.
Orange.Pekoe__...J!kg.

Yeal Loaf, PressedHam, Souse, Splced_.

Callterlnuy,

. %.lb.
Lipton, Orauge.Pekoe ..__....,Pkg.

The annual flag raising ceremony
was held Saturday morning at the
top of Reservoir HilL-The city
council of Broken Bow is taking
drastic action to prevent the mall
clous destruction of property by
youngsters. The damage includes
albout 25 street light bulbs, and the
benches at the recreation park.

John Pesek of Ravenna was the
promoter of a big wrestling card at
the Auditorium in Loup City Jo'riday
night, appeaflng In one of the

Qff {H 'HI! NArl/tW WAV-

-r~;,' 4m:DAIRY
~ 'PRODUCTS

Amcrica/l Bricl,; or Vclrccla

Krait Cheese

Cherub Milk
,

Tall Can- - -6~

I 2Lb. Box··_···:··-S5c

.
Milk ~ B~t~l; ge
Who e C H Pt 13" Illplng realll...,.....,BottI; e

Ch PhIladelphia 3·oz. 10eese ('reaUl ----------:---- Pkg. . e
Cottage Cheese ~.... ·2 ::~~~~s 15e
Cheese LOlIghOrn . ~-----~---' Lb, 23c
B tt Plnln ' . 36U er Wrllll lled__

r
Lb. C

B f R t llest (hutk 19ee oas ('uts --------- Lb. C
Steak ~·~~~~~~_~e_e: Lb. 22e

18eP "k R t Loin01 oas J::llds __ ,. _

Lunch Meats

Lb.
S g ('udall)'s 21ausa e Xull\ooIL, Lb. e
CI Krait 27leese .\meritalL. ,--------- Lb. e
Bt Slllokt'd 13aeon Jo"IL '---------_____ Lb. e

23e

making extensive arrangements for
their l<'ourth of July celebration,
which will be held on both July 3
and 4. A large number of features
are 'being added to make the affair
a success.-The annual one-day
golf tournament held at Sf, Puul
last week, but the 43 entrants were
not nearly through when rain In
terrupted the proceedings. The rest
was decided by the flipping the coin
method. Harvey Anderson, Wol·
bach, was winner and JIm Eoff,
Central City, runner-up.

Black Tea
Black Tea

C HtnlLrf' l·lll.oeoa llf(·,lld'a~L -_----____ {'Iln
H·lll.('akeChocolate ~I,~~;~t _

Ct JlidHbt 11'01. 8,a sup llranIL______________ BoWe e
Pt k F"l · IIolI('r 3·I~. 1'0allca e OUI Hew __. llag C
Corn ~'lakes JliIh'r's. 2:,~'gOs~'_15e
Jell-well t:~~~i;~ 3!'kgs.l0c
Hitz Crackers ~. ll. ("---"-~~~: 1ge
MavD y S.ah\(~ anll . QU,art 35eJ a (oeklllg' 0IL ( all
l\/J t r It SJJad an;! Pint 25elu,lZO ~l Cooking OiL ('nll .
UT dpt .. . lli,lIJl(j)1,1 H;)·ft. 17n axe apel 1I1'<1I\(L __ ._ Uoll C
Sll-PI"'b ~ranllla~('~ SO~lp,:>O:Ol. 34e

il..L _I·Ol. Ik". 1,c lkg.
Bi 1 ' '" Quart 10eac..l "]II(e JIagle.. Bottle e

~ll

Zephyr Beverage Flavorlng

01" s 3·oz. 13lye Libby's, Que-en Botue, C

P" kI Western Pride, Quart 23Ie es SlleeL______________ Jar C

Mayonnaise Xu.madL ~6;:; 20c
L I B Sandwlch Quart 33une 1 OX Spread . Jal C

D I SALAD Qnart 25ue less DRESSI~G-. Jal C

MI"raeI Wh" SALAD Quart 32ell) 1)RESSIXG._ Jar C

Peanut Butter ~::~L 2i~ 21e

G f et llIglnmy 3No 225rape rUI Brand_______ Ca~s_ e
P h 1llghllllY 2No. 2~2 27eae es Hahes_________ " Cans. e
PI"neap I Dole, 2 9·oz. 15. p e Crushed . ('nns. C
Pork &Beans llonesty_. , 1C~b~ 5c
P Sugar BeUe, fan('y, 2 NO.2 25 ..r;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\eas Sweet, Blended ~iz€s____ {'aris_ C

T t Gardenslde, 3So. 220onla .oes Standard______ ('nns_ e
S I "Gold COli', 2l·Ib 27a lllon {'hulU_____________ ('Iln;_ C

Prelll and GlU Yr, No.1 23
~[orton I1ouse_. ~ Can e

Roast Be f SHift·s ... fine 12·oz. 13( e for Sal\dHIch('s ('an e. C t I Hne ripe 7
1
, ------ ~1·11l. ,an a oupes :!1 Jumllo SizL Lb. C
ea Iced lll('nIL~ . ~ __, Pkg. 10e Cllel"I"leeS WuslLing(on 2 35

Coifee..._.... '~~:I;:a~:lg 14c ~;Il~._ 39c Head Let'tlllhllger.eYa:;,;::~~-~:.:~;~' us·
10eCif

~ob Hill, 1·111. ( (1'1S1', GO Slze_._Lb. C
o ee Hid, }'laloriuL ._llag 19c T t F. S. Xo. 1 )lhs. 2 19

R 't ISt t" Shol'(tning, S·lb. 43 Ollta oes Utd Hil'e . Us. Coya ~ a Ull,!!,. ('all l1c ('an C C t California 6
CI"leSCO

l·Ill. 19 8.111. 49 arro S Clil'lltd Tops.. Lb. e
.-. ---". - ('all C Can C ,...-

15e
12c

Each copy of the WOlbach Mes
senger last week contained 0. copy
of a huge advertising 1>1I1 put out
by the Bengston Grocery, advertis
ing for their seventh annlversary
sale of June 12, 13 and 14.

The St. Paul F'ire department is
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Halls & Yog'dli\Ilz, .\ttOflU')S.
In the County (:;ourt of Valley

Couniy, ~ebraska, State of ~ebras

ka, Valley County, ss. Whereas an
application ':lnd motion has been
filed in this court praying that the
matter of the estate of Frederick
D. Haldeman, deceased, be reopen
ed, and that the instrument on file,
purporting to be a duly authenticat
ed copy of the I·ast will and testa
ment of said deceased, and the pro
bate thereof in the Superior Court
of Alameda County, Califomla, be
readmitted to probate by the said
County Court of Valley COllnty, l'\e
lnaska, und for other relief and
oruers set forth in said application
and motion, I haye appointed July
12th, 1941, at two o'clock P.!vl., at
my office in the Court House in Ord,
~ebraska, to hear the same, and all
heirs, devisees, legatees, creditors
allli other persons interested may
then and there appear and contest
the probate thereof anll other relief
prayed for. lAlted June 16, 1941.

JOIlS L. A~DEltSB~,

County Judge.

daughter and .Mrs. Charles Van
de rvolt of M<.:Cook 'came Thursday
for a vIsit with Mrs. Vodehnal's
parents, ~fr. and Mrs. Roy Cox.
Sunday a father's day dinner at
the Erlo Oox home was attended
iby Mr. and IMrs. Roy Cox, Mrs. Mary
Williams, George Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. IEarn€st Horner and daugh
ter of Ord and Mrs. Yodehual and
daughter IMrs. Yandervolt.

Sunday evening Mrs. Hubert
Vodehnal and daughter, Mrs. Van
dervolt and ~Ir. and Mrs. W. H.
Vodehnal and daughters attended
a famlly dinner at the Henry
Vodehnal home In Or d.

Mrs. Fanny Weed was a Sun
day dinner guest of the Olark
Roby family.

The Howard Dunbar famIly
spent Sunday afternoon at the
Dale WarwIck home in Ord.

Phyllis Meyers, who has S1>ent
the ,past two weeks with !Mr. and
Mrs. Ohar les !Meyers and the
Cecll Knapp !amNy, returned to
her home In Grand Island on the
Sunday afternoon bus.

rrhe A. L. Sims family went to
El,ba 'Sunday where they attended
a famlly picnic. ,

Mrs. I. L. Sheldon and her sis
ter, IMrs. William Newer and
daughter Agnes of Denver, have
been sipendlng several days In the
Sheldon home here. Mr. Sheldon
came over Monday and they re
turned to Kearney with him.

Mrs. Jennie Bee and daughter
Esther are in their home in North
Loup for a few weeks. !Mrs. Be9
Is recoverlng from an operation
for the removal of dead bone over
her 'li!ft eye caused by slnus
trouble, Esther taught last year
at Randolph and has a contract
for next year at the same plaee.
Mrs. 'Bee was with her daughter
most o! the year.

Guests at a Father's day dInner
at the home or Mr. and !Mrs. R. H.
Knapp Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Knapp and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Nelson.

Mr. and !Mrs. J. A. Johnson
spent Sunday at Burwell.'

Ervin Bartz is at }'ort Wayne,
Ind., where he Is attending radIo
technical sehoot, taklug radio I
engineering, Chemistry, Englls!l
and mathematics.

A teller received thIs week from
Eva Gipe o! Long ~ach, gave the
names Q! those attending' the
North Loup plcnlc at Orange Park
late in May. !Many new names
appear on the list, showing that
more and more o! our g<>od people
are' going to California. Among
the names are those of !Mrs. 'Clyda
Chadwick and her family and Dill
Manchester and hIs wife who have
re<:ently moved there from Ore
gon. The day of the picnIc was
bright but windy. Each family
brought their Own lunch and Olen
l"inch made the coffee. Mrs. 'Gipe
saId she had ,been slo,w in wrlling
but that she had been sick much
of the time ,sInce she returned
from here. !Her youngest son,
Har01d, had been Injured in an
automoblle accident but was back
at hIs work for the Douglas AIr
cmft CorporatIon.

IMarcla Rood was. hostess at a
pIc n I'C supper Sunday night.
Guests In<:luded ,Mrs. J. A. Bar·
bel', IMrs. R. O. Bwbcock, Mrs. H.
A. Barber, Mrs. George 'Maxson,
Mrs. John ,stewart, Mary Davis,
Alice Johnson and Mrs. Hugh
Whitford.

'Marcia Rood, Mrs. Hugh Whit
for\l, Mrs. Mary Davis and Mary,
~Irs. Genla Crandall and Mrs.
John Stewart, Mrs. Mills Hlll,
Mrs. Roy Lewis and Mrs. George
8. Mayo spent the day Tuesday
at the Henry Wtlliamshome It!
Mira Valley. .

E;d H.ood of '~1ilton, Wis., left
for Boulder, Colo., Thursd,1y where
he will attend SUlllmer school. He
had spent a few days with rela
thes here. lIe teaches in the
junior high school at Edgerton,
Wis., where his ibrother Leman
Hood also teach(,s. He is the son
of ~Ir. and ,:'>lrs. Byron Hood or
Milton and· the grands:J;l of C. J.
Hood.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
1),1' Is & Yog'eHaIll, .\ttorne)s.
In the County 'Court o,f Valley

Coun fy, ~e,braska,State o! l'\e
braska,' Valley Couniy, ss. ~lary

C. Sowers has filed a petition in
this ,court praying that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Haney Sowers, deceased, may be
issued t'o Clarence M. Davis. I
haye a,ppointed July 9, 1941, at 10 I
o'clock A. M. at my office in, the
court house in Ord, r-I'e'braska, as j
the time and ,place to heal' the
same. and all persons interested
In,1y then and there appear and
show cause why said letters
should not be granted as prayed.
Dated June 17, 1941. John L.
Andersen, County Judge. (seal).
June 18, 3-t

ling, Colo" arrived }'rIday from
Edison, where they have been
since his release from the hospi
tal in Lincoln. They are house
guests of IMr. and Mrs. A. E. Barn
hart and plan to visit here for a
time, /Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bar tz
were dinner guests Saturday In
the 'Barnhart home also.

Mr. and Mrs. W11lIam Worret!
and Mr. and !Mrs. Bates Copeland
and !:.\laxine and Adelia Waller en
joyed aplcnk Sunday In the park
at Kearney. .

!At the regular meeting of the
Rebekahs Thursday evenIng Mrs.
Roy ,Stine and iMrs. Alfred Mill
hollin were each presented with
a gift.

The George Eberhart famlly
spent Sunday afternoon' and even
Ing with 'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith
celebrating Father's day. IMr. and
Mrs. Pete Jorgensen, Mrs. Edn3
Coleman and Homer Sample spent
the evening .tbere.

H. B. ,Sample of Cashmere.
Wash., arrived Friday by train for
a "vIsit with hls brothers, George
and Homer Sample and other ret
atives ..

:Mrs. W. B. Gra! was hostess to
the Logton Auxiliary at her home
l<'rIday afternoon. Seven members
were present. Officers elected
are 'Mrs. l"loyd Redlon, president;
Mrs. Frank Schudel, vlce-prest
dent; 'Mrs. Gra!, secretary and
Mrs. A. H. Babcock, treasurer and
Mrs. Alex Brown, hlstorlan. The
afternoon was spent sewing car
pet,rags and late In the afternoon
the hostess served a nice lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Clint Davis of Cen·
tral 'City carne up Sunday to the
A. L. Ma:'1indes home and In com
pany with Mrs. M!a.\1indes and
Lyle and Joe Babcock went to the
Ord park where a plcnlc was held
in honor of 1MI'. and 'Mrs. Davis.
Mr. iMo~1indes went up In time for
dinner after he got In ,from his
milk route.

J\lrs. John Stewart and her
mothcrvMrs, Genla Crandall, came
UIP from Omaha }<'riday atternoon
and are spending the week In Mrs.
Crandall's home. !Mrs. Stewart
and 'Mrs. Crandall, 'Mrs. Q\lary
Davis and. IMary were dInner
guests Saturday <>f Marcia Rood.

fl"rances Goodrich and Dale
Mulllgan returned Saturday from
Lincoln where they were members
of bOys and girls state. Both had
an excellent time and leal'lled
much from their wcek's exper
Ience. l"rances was elected to the
senate and was one of fh'e girls
who escorted governor Griswold
to the platform for his speech.
Dale was a member o! the legis
latnre and also enjoyed the week.
130th accompanIed the young
people from Ord and Burwell to
Lincoln and return.

HU'bert Clenlent and '~lelford

Sample and three men from Gree·
ley left Sunday for Kanses to
work in the harvest fields.

At the Wednesday night band
c0J!.~ert little SylvIa Ingerson, 7,
played 'Little Sir Echo" as a cor
net solo. She was heartly ap
plauded.
~1 r s. Reuben l~hlmstrolU of

Greeley and ~lrs. Edith Green of
tieattle were In '~orth Loup Sat
urday and attended chul'eh ser·
vices at the Seventh Day Baptist
church. '~lrs. Green Is returning
from Willmtr,~1inn"where she
had b('('n for the burial of her
husb:llld, O. Harley Green. She
flew froUl Seattle to 'V!lltnar and
was re-lul'lling early this w<:al,
with a stop oYer at Ohe)"enne a.nd
Denver. She 'plans to be in Oak
land, Cali!'., ,by July 1, where her
youngest son resides. '1'wo of hiOr
sones are in the ellll1loy O'f Lnited
Air Ways.

Mr. and Mrs. Clo)'d Ingerson
are parents of a nine pound
daughter, Vida Joyce, horn Thurs·
day moruing. Merle Dnis is car
ing for Mrs. Ingersoll and baby.

Children's Day was obsencd in
the i:.\lethodist church Sunday
morning with a 'program 'by the
litt1efolks. Mrs. Erman Barn
hart, Mrs. Fred Barlz, Erma :.\Iae
Waller and Mrs. Olsen were in
charge of the program which was
given at the Suuday school hour.
Virginia Kerr acted as aocom'pan·
1st. Many beautiful home grown
flowers made a nl<:e 'background
for the decorations. Mrs. Stella
Kerr gaye a flannel cloth story
of the crossing o! the Red Sea,
which the children enjo)"ed.

Members of the community re
creation -project met Wednesday
night at the home o! the presi
dent, MrS. Albert Babco'ck. Re
ports of ,the committees were
given and further plans discussed,
As soon as funds can be madil
avaihLhle it is hoped to ,start a
tennis court and some other
sports.

Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal and Iitlle

"

"
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YlI01! Yllm! Ice Cream
and Angel Food

For next Tues(by, June 24 we offer a Combination Special
that everybody will like. The Ice cream in this special is HAHD
I~G'S SEALTE:::>T, the nationally famous Ice cream that €Yery
body gOES for. !Don't fail to get this great special.

1 I)illt I('}; ('UE.\)J, l"('g, price lSc
1 .\~Gl:L IOOll ('.\]{E, l'('g. Ilrlce lSc
1 dOH II l'.\UKl:ullOrS); ,ltOLLS, l'('g. prlee lSc

lSI' at, l'('gl!lar llriees but 30c
Il('xt lu('sdar aU for only------------r-----

YOli can get IIAHDlXG'S SEALT},;ST ICE CRBA:\I in a great
numUEr of popul:J.r flavors in either redi·pack and hand· pack at
o:.lrhakery.

NORTH LOUP

OI~D CITY' BA·KERY
, (SB.\L)

;;;;:;'--;:;~~. • , ' 0& ow .;:~ , ••I'6&'" ~;;:;..:J June lS-4t.

\.
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Elmer Jeffries whose home is
in Los Angeles arrIved last wiek
tor a visit with his mother, Mrs.
!Mike Whal€n, and other relatives.
Thursday he and ,Mrs. Whalen
were guests o! his sister, Mrs. ,Ben
StUdley and tamlly at Wolbach.
Sunday Mr. Jeffries and Mr. and
Mrs. Deryl Coleman .went to Grand
Island to meet his wife who has
been in Ct.kago with her ,-people.
A family dinner In their honor
was held Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and !Mrs. Mike
Whalen with :\Ir. and :vII's. Ed
Whalen, :\Ir. and Mrs. Deryl Cole
man and the Ross Williams !fam
lly also guests,

.Mr, and Mrs. 'Ted Bowen and
Booby of Kearney were Sunday
guests of Mr. and !Mrs. Alfred
Millhollin. iAll spent the day at
Erkson fishIng. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 1"loyd Redlon, Mr.
and Mr s, Olifton Olark and 1MI'.
and 'Mrs. W. H. Schudel spent
Sunday at Ewing with the Lyle
Aibney famlly.

Roy Hudson and Edward went
to Lincoln Saturday evening after
Mrs. Hudson and Barbara who
had spent the week there. They

.returned Sunday evenIng.
!Mrs. Dale Halverson returned to

Kearney Wednesday evening, Mr.
Halverson coming over atter her.

Mrs. A. C. Hutchins and boys
and Mrs. Jennie Anderson return
ed }'rlday trom, Omaha and Oak
land.

!Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Canfield,
o,! Kearney, were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jill~ Coleman.
Muriel Bartz and Irene Hansen,
who are attending summer school
In Kearney, accompanled them
home.

Mr. and ~Irs. Ed Helbig of Ster-



OHD, NElll{,

.... , ... $1.00

$1.00

~#lI"""'#I""""""",+
l'.\KI:; scons :U.IVIUL

IRON rrONIC
For Rheumati,:u, Kidney

Trouble, Nenous Disorders
amI High Blood Pres.sure,

Proved by th'Jusands of
sufferers.

Call at Ed. 10', Beranek,
Sorensen Drug Stort', Ord,
XclJraska; "IQore's Dr u g
Stort', Walker's Drug Stor<',
llunHU, XelJraska; Hussell's
1'ILarlllal'r, Ord, ~ebrasI...1,

To obtain 1 week $1 00
treatmenL_______ •

~#I"#I##I#I#"""""",,~

•
All sizeS;lIolHlerful ,alll(:s.

All Children's Shoes
Again ~Iarl{ed Down

SOlile of tlLese cost OHr $2 wholesale.
Bu)' ) ollr school sllOes now.

$1.28,Sc

rrimfoot A.rch.Supporl~, Nl1. 4 ft"
tionally ad,ntisell, uow.. .. ':fI ....

.l\Ieu's House Slippers

,tic $lG28
l\Ien's Houleos $1.,18

Ladies' 4ge Silli nose. , , , ... 1ge

ii'oe Store

We haye Black Amber, Leoti Hell, Kausas OrallO'e
and SourJess Orauge cane seed at $1.25 per LU3h:I.

Nincty Day Seed Corp
Sudan Grass and Millet

FARM SEEDS!

Knapp Bros. Hardware
PHONE 11 NOIUll WUP

$3.00$2,50

eli's

$2.00

• • • •
llrokell lots of unss shoes tbat fonuerlr solei up to $5.00.

l\Ien's Dress Qxfords

84 Pairs Now

Now Comes the Final WIND-UP in Our

Quitting Business
SHOE SALE!

DOlnlstairs Under Ben's Crill

All Polishes .. , ... , .. 8e

WC'Hl dhldee! into 3 gTOoulIs all our lilen's ox.
iore!s inclulting $5.00 Hob}ees.

All Wouten's alld Children's Snow Boots, now.

We lLaH reuuc<,d prices ag'ain-slashee! them b til(' bou<'-to dhpose of the remainder of our
shoe stoek lluiekly. lluf for the SUIIUH('r, buy school sho{'s for fall, buy lour next "inter's shoe
relluin1llellts, wlLile )·ou can get shoes at th<'se prices. Shoes arc going' UII anel )'ou'l1 neHr h,ne a
diane!: like thIs ag·ain. llu1Hlreds of paIrs of fin<.', new, sf) Ush sllOes now offeree! at almost gh e.
awar priees. 'Ibis Is tll() ene!-tll() finale-the close, out. Ad now,

1ILese (<'lll'eS<'nt }'l~.\.L MAJU\.lJOW.\S on nIl our shoes. No\\herl', at no time, will lOU buy
sllOes for the fallllly at SUdl lIriC(S ag:lin. We nr~ Ql'll'Il.\G lIt-SI.\I::SS.

2 PAlHS ~lEJ')'S ZIPPEH OVEHSIIOES, SIZES 7 AND 11, l\"OW ._.... S1.00

\VoUleus Sport Oxfords
lllad, bro\\n, "lLitt' ane! 2·tonc

Yalues to $3.1S

Now in two Groups

Sl~4S $1.,S

Women's Dress Shoes
In Three Great Price Groups

138 Pairs S 8,1 Pairs
Now 1.9S Now $1.48
Yalu{'s to $;).00 and inclull<.'s blaeks, whites, Whit{·s, 2 tOiles, brOYHIS and b!aeks are iucIue!.
Mues in all sizes anu all "Iuths. ed. All siZl:s anll wluths.

HEAtTII
"IVe Pastcurize"

NOLL'S DAIRY

is dairy mouth.. Join the
Alk\.lllcdc:lu buying par·
ade aud do your part to
keep dowu the burdeu
wnw surplus aIlll at the
"lIl1e time help) oundf to
Lettc'lKills 588 Lions

Jay Bruce, official liQn hunter for
the slate of California, has killed
588 mountain lions to date. He uses
four dogs in his expeditions. His
5SSth lion, after having a leg broken
by Bruce's first shot, was still able
to jump over a bluff and climb 30
feet up a fir tree bdNe Bruce could
kill it.Prices Elfecthe Juue 19·20-21

DRIP OR REGULAR

llb.26e 2lbs.5lc

Gooch's Best

FLOUR
48 lb. bag .$J.39

Fresh Produce

Cookies ~h?I~~~.~ . ~_.. Ib.lOe
Z I · ~eHr~ge 2· 8-oz. l5eeplyI Hayonug. .. ._.___ Bottles

P tt Ill!I t Suugraze 3% SizeOe( H ea Braud ---.-- ..-------- Cans _

We DeliHr

Coffee t;;1~:{_. . Jb.14e 31bs.3ge
P k&B Town 3No.. 2liz 2geor eans Talk _._____________ Cans __

Noodle SOUl) Mix __ __box 5e
Lye, Lewis _ 3cans 25e
Mt I True 6Box l7ea eles American_~ __. ,__._ Carton

C k Sunshine 2Lh, 31rae ers Krispy ... .. Box e
Rippled Wheat ~f~e:IL __.2boxes l5e

Soap ~~~~~~...-------.-o------------------..---.---- 4bars 20e
T t Extra 3No. 2 23Olua oes Standard . . . Calls __: e
Lard ~~lS~\l~f:~S___ ~_.. .. 2lbs. 23e
S I AlaEkl' 2Tall 35
~ a ilIon Pink ._. Calls . __ .. e

10e
P· I Cullan 39-oz, 20llleapp e Crushed .. .___ Cans___ e

O g Suuki"'t 2Dozen 3geran .. es valen~ias - . . .. __ 252 Size

L 300 Size ' (IOZ 2geelllOnS Suukist -----.------.------.--.--.-------- .'

1, t Texas 2Ib 19Olua OCS Hell Hipe '._.. _._______ S. e

B Golden 3Ibs 2~eananas llearL . .. • ·n
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in Comstock last Sunelay.-James I H HH~ ~ .. ~ HH "HH ~ ~ H HH." ~:.\h. and :.\11's. C. C. Thompson IPurchases of 281 tracts of xc- 125 ~lillion Cows Are
Tonal' was a l<'rieloy caller at JohnIt· t an.l little :\1'JI y Thompson have braskn lanel from the l<'ecIerJI \l T ki f D f
Pesek's.s-Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gr u- '" LOCAL NEWS +gone to Seward to visit for a week Land Bank were chalked up 'IV or Ing or e ense
bel' and family of Sargcnt were t r or two with her par ents, Mr. and be twccn January 1 and JUlle 1, Every day on three fourths ot
Friday evening callers at the John (0 ll\hs. Ed Jeary. setting a new state record for th : America's 7 million farms, 25 mll-
Kamarad, sr., homc.c-Mr. and Mrs. t~~·~~~~·~·~·~~.~·~~·~~·~·~~·~~·~·~~~··H~ -,:.\11'. and ':\lrs.Charles Stew art fir:;t Iiv e months. Sales number- lion milk cows are doing their part

nesday arteruoon.e-Rcv. and Mrs. John Pesek, sr., and Mr. and Mrs. I h {k d and daughter and Mr. Wrlght and ed III in the sameperlod last in our Nat ion al Defense Program,
Emmett Mitchell spent 'Tuesday and John Pesek, [r., spent last Friday -,:\11'. ane Mrs, Jo n 1 a es rove son are boarding and rooming with rear. This gigantic army of loyal patrio-
Wednesday with relatives on Davis evening in the James Tonal' home to Grand Island Tuesday to meet Mrs Cec i le Fox while \\ 01 k on the Th ' . f th i . lie workers comprise the most effi-

-vlll'1nuel Sedlacek spent Sunday' their daughters, Miss Lllliall Kokes ·oil 'dr'illl'n'g goe s forwar d Thel'r e. amPb,e trhalnfs oils sprin gCreek and also called on iriends in "", d M J k C f Sty I "n.,are given yeaI'm Dan secre- cient "food factory" on earth;-a
North Lou 1). They returned to their arternoon with the Setlik young an • r~. ac ross a an a .lon-

I

home is in Texas. f h . cr "factory" without smoke 01' noise,
1 f k --" "11· h d lea Cahf. ."'d tal y as one reason or t e soann s

hom e at Chadron Thursday.~Ir. 01 s, ~1J s. IVI Rot an son , --Dr. Rodney Stoltz came 1< r i a y land sales The present low prices sit-downs 01' dissension, according
and Mrs. John Williams and Mr. Teddie. called at the Joe Kamarad -12\11'. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler to spend a few days with his par- f 1 d" bi d ith t d to the Xat ioua l D(Iiry Council.
arid I'. <I·S. """erett 'V1'III'aIDs were home ·l'dondoy morning. re.turned. to Ord Monday afternoon ents, :\11'. and Mrs, J. It. Stoltz be- a an, C0111 me WI expec e L' th i "f t ..

.n,u., n II th Th d th increases in land values, also en- "r:Olll IS· ac ory comes na-
guests Futhcr's day at Carl Walk- w: 1 ell' n~w. car: ey ma e . e lfore beginning his interneship at tel' into the ilkture, he said. I ture s n~ost nearly perfect food;
up·s.-":\lrs. Wabur Rowe and oh lld- t~IP to Pont la cvMich., and home 111 Iowa City, Ia. 140 m i ll io 1 1 t d t " k

[~------------------] eight days, they re12or.t. -Rev. and .'II's ......Mar vin Long "Another important factor," Mr. . I qus r S a JY. 0 ma eren were guests of her parents !\1 d MEl D d .\.H .v Ollis said "is that in times of Amerlca strong by mrk ing Amer-
from Wednesday til Saturday. On BUR W ELL -i. r ..an •.rs. mi . reva an.1dl'oYtJ t.o Arcadin Saturday and ate great ~unc'ertainty and upheavals, leans stl'onger:." Porty-five million
Thursday Mrs. Rowe and children daughter, of Lincoln, and Mr. and dinner at the home of her brother qu HtS of this h It d b d

Mrs. Lumir ZaJ'icek and son., 'Of an d wire, I.Mr. aud Mrs. Guy Lutz. people turn to the land to find ~. . ~ ea;l an . a y-Mrs. John Palser, Eva and Paul vi- -------------------... .\ ~ bu il din e food IS left in the home"Crete, were week end guests of the That atte r uoon the Lutz's drove to peace and security." ","..,sited at Everett Wright's, and Fr l- 1MI'. and Mrs. 0, A. Norland and l' d J • and the stores every \.t.1Y by another
day Paul took Mrs. Rowe to North two sons drove to Worthington, adies parents, ':\11'. an Mrs. allies Ord, where Mrs. Lutz took the bus army of patriots, the :nllk men at
Loup to visit their sister, Mrs. Minn., :Saturday where they at- Turek, sr, for Steele City, where she went to Howe Elliott McClure Ame r lca. Sixty-seven ni l l l I 0 n
Stella Kerr, Wilbur Rowe has been tended a family reunion Sunday -1:"11:1'. and 1:\lrs. Burr Beck dr?ve attend the funeral of a cousin. Doctor of Philosophy quarts is dally churned into butter;
doing carpenter work at Cheyenne and visited relatives for several to Lincoln an~ iba~k Sunday, gOll1g -'Chris Lawless, proprietor of eight million quarts made into
and came home Saturdoy.-l\lrs. to get new hall' drlers for. the b~au- Chris's Cabin Camp at Ericson, II. K l\lcClure, assistant leader, cheese and four lllllEoa into ice
Ernest Johnson had as house guests days. ty shop. Mr. and ·Mrs. Virgil Web- Louie Kusek, county superintenu- Uplanel Game SUI'\'('Y, returned last CHam eyery day.
last week her nlother,~lrs. D. Pet- Miss Huldah Bennett and Miss bel' of Kearney accompa.ni?d them. ent of Wheeler county, his brother, week from Ames, Ia., where he had ~lilk is the greatest single source
erson anel daughter Ella of Hed- ~loise Lett drove to Lincoln Sat- ;-:-L~lr. and Mrs. Tom W11lJams h~d and Hichard Deishner ot Bartlett, gone to recehe his degree of doc- of farm income in A:nerica, ap
lands, Calif., and Virgil Blackledge urday where they spent the week ~,V1Slt ir.om a ne~hew of hers, Bill all.drove to the J. W. Haysek ranch tor of phllosophy from' the Iowa proximately $1,500,00),000 a year.
o·f ')'lo!ll'oc, Ia.--'Thursd'1y eyening end visiting relatives and friends. lolen, ove~ th~ 'H~k end. He has Sundlly and came to Ord that at- State College of Agriculture and One out of every 15 Ll:nilies in the
:.\11'. and ,:\lrs. Ed Leitschuck and Miss Dorothy Paulin, Miss Nina been worklll~ III Mlss~url and was ternoon with:\lr. and Mrs. Haysek :\le<:hanic Arts. McClure, who 10- U. S. is dependent Ul»:1 :nilk for a
Patty visited at Phillip -Mrsny's. Nickells and ,~1iss Alaire Pulliam et;route to hiS home 1Il Che}'enne, and son Edwin. . cated in Ord several months ago, liyelihood; while eY·t'ry family in
l'riday enning Mr. and ~rs. Alfred were Hastings visitors Saturday. Wyo. . . . -:\11'. and ·Mrs. William Kugler has been working on his thesis, the land depends UP'):! milk and
Jorgensen and Kenneth were there Miss Lorraine Loeffler enter· ~M:. and Mrs. !{elt~l ~ewls and and daughter Marlene of l<'remont "The Mourning Doye," for some dairy p oel t' f btl lth
and Sunday enning Mr. and Mrs. tained the Richland Junior Cook- son Kirk and ,1\1Iss EUlllce Ch~se drove to Ord Saturday morning and time. a;lCl hun~an u'~'e~lfa~~. u·Jr'.ln lea
13ill Caddy and Clarence were there. ing club in her home WednesdaY dr.ove to. Loup,Clty Sunday to bnng remained until Sunday evening as The ceremonies occurr€'d Sunday, JUlie is Dairy I)'Ionth in America,
-'..\11'. and Mrs. Howard Manchester afternoon. Two new members, !\1Iss WIlda Chase to. Ord. , .The guests in the home of Mr. and Mr~. JUlie 8, and it was a very busy d'1y when governors, nurors, health
were at Lawrence Mitchell's F'rl- Wilma Chatfield and Mers,chon latdterB~Ptenit. her dvacatlolll att 1<.ne

kn.d
Daryl Hardenhrook. He is fore- for the graduates, of .!Y,hom 34 re- officials, merchant3 :lIld nUllufac

day enning, and at Della Man- Smith 'lVer~ added to the club an . _ea I ce an saw as '\\ee s Ilian of the press r?o~ of the Ham- ceired the Ph. D. degree. Rev. turers, as well as 130 million con
chester's ·SundaY. - Carol Palser roster. ThIrteen members were Iflood.;'. .. .' , . 1uond-Stephells Pnnhng company Jack FinE'gall preache(1 the bac- sumers, all' lift their cr,;:l:ny glasses
t I I · b th Pit B k "resent. Evelyn <:!~erIing and! -Geol ge llLlVlIlka, of comst?~k, and he and Daryl worked together calaurCf\te sermon in the morning,OO{ liS 1'0 er au 0 1'0 en >' '. ..,., spent a couple of days here V1Slt- ina nationwide tOBt to "Bossie,"
130w Sunday and from there he Lorrallle 'Loeffler demonstrated. h' t d th I it T there a few years ago. the reception of President Charles the foster-mother of lIl.lnkind.
took the train to BoJyard where he Ihow to make muffins. The next :rg rIS 1tren

15 ac1!'t ~r ~ ttuesd -Rev. Ray Radliff and Bailey E. 1<'riley occurred in the aft<>ruoon,
will be in the ore can)p -Satur- meeting will ,be held Thursday in ay OfI' ansasf .131 y, 'S· 0., t 01 a den Flagg drove to Lexington Monday and the commencen,lent exercises .-Charles Perry of GI"n,l l~lall·.i

. . . '. ,a can erence a oy . cou ea ers. ft· t b' h N 'n the e en· g . ~ - udJy as ,Mrs Bert Cummll1s and Mrs the home of their leader, Evelyn H t d t "t 1 t' d a el noon 0 nng ome orma 1 . Y Ill. was tuning pianos ill Ord :.\londay.
Cllarley' Johnson were on the stl'eet~lSlanton [ ~ edxpecte thO vls

11
re a

b
lfves an Hadliff and Priscilla 1<'lagg, who Fourteen states were represented

. nen 15 a a er paces . e ore re- tit k th tt d' . the l' t f 34 h . d tho.f Ord, Mrs. Johnson noticed an John Rossenbach, sr., was great- turning home spen as we~ e.re a en lUg a 10 IS 0 W 0 recelYC e
em-elope lying on the street and !Iypleased and surprised when all :\1' L d: L I k Young Peoples meetlllg of the Pres· degree, and also four from China,
p1cked it up and it contained around of his children with one excep- i ~1 ~ss J YOIi.lK e lelc a daicol~lPar- byterian ch~rch. The two girls and one from the Philippines and one
$35 in checks She gave it to Sher.\ tion as well as a number of oth"r De dOil s. 'J ff' rum n~n akm YM P Raymond 131emond were represent· from Canada. Mr. McClure recd..-·
. . h . . . - l' rom e erson uurrac s, , 0., alives from Ord his bachelor ot selence degree at
Iff Round to return to t e owner.~ relatIveS and fnends arrIved at where she is employed in the L 1 "'1 h' 't tIll'" 1933 1 h'
:VIr. and :\11'8. Hoy McGee met their Ihis home Sunday morning with Kruml home and is vi-iting her . - y e " agg as a most 10 er,es· IOOIS 10 ,ane IS master of
do::tughter Mildred in ~orth Loup well filled lunch ba~kets to spend . t 'l\' ' d 1\< V~ 1 L _ lIlg job for the summer. SlOce science degree at the same place

'd Sh ill b h f I ' . p:tren s, dr. an drs. ac av e Easter he has been engaged to care in 1936.
1"1'1 ay. e ','I e ome or a the day. Those present were Mr. hecka, and other relatiycs for a f th " 1 tiL i L M hI f W ' t
week. ~lrs. McGee also called on and ':\1rs. John Rossen:bach, jr., few days. aOnrd beeauSWtl.1fmulmelnstgatPeOoOpohl'raF'aalr'lgue ev app a er 0 aune a
I D 1 ~l'br., received his master of
na ese. . and Donald Ray and Mr., and Mrs. -~I~rvin 1<'ox writes his mother belonging to the f~mous Ogde~ science degree, his thesis being the

ltoune! park-Eva '':Illkleman, Alfred l~ossenbach and Linda Jo, tha~.hls ?utfit was sent fr~m Ca~p Reid. Many well known 'people "Prairie Chicken and Grous~," and
who has been employed .In th~ Joe ap of .r\orden, Mr. a~d Mrs. W. Le\\Is, \\ash;, to Camp 01 d, Cal~., come there as guests of the Reid's. has been appointed third man of
Parkos home near Arcadia, filllshed 1<. Grunkemey;r, Billie Grunke- ~o take part III the war games. ThIS IThe work is a nice. change for Lyle, the ~ebraska Upland Game Survey,
up her work and returned to her meyer and MISS 13e~h Qyger of IS the second year he has gone to who worked in a library and a drug with those birds in his care. The
home the latter part of last week.~ 01'<1, Mr. and Mrs. Onn Gra~r of IC.amp Ord for thi~ practice. Mar· store last winter, in addition to leader of the project Is David Da
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanek and Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graber Vln IS very enthUSiastic about army studying 17 hours at Xew York Uni. mon of Pawnee City, who has
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Dem- and family ot Ravenna, Mr, and life, and wants to make it his Yersity. charge of qual!, and McClure Is as-
aree of Burwell and the John Pesek Mrs. Floyd Rossell'o:lch and 13etty career, .. sistant leader.
family were all dinner and supper Jean, -Mr. and 'Mrs, Maynard Lakin .-:-,-Mr~. Mary Beran Is enjoYlDg a Demand. for Farm Land !:;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;;::;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;::;;;:;:;:;:;;;:;:~
guests at the 1<'rank Visek, jr., home and Bill, ~oel Rossen~ach, Dick VISIt With her daughter and her

Pedersen and Mrs. Christina husband,!\lr. and ':'>lrs. 1<'rank Bader lncreasing, Ollis Says
;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. Pedersen. whose h01:1e Is near !Jattle. Creek. An upsurge in demand tor Ne-I

rfhroug-h a bus:ness deal closed The B3;der s haye rented their farm, braska land is rocketing farm and
Monday afternoon, C. J. Sherman, and thl,nk perhaps they. will take a I'anch sales in this territory, ac.
of Cushing, became the pro- lon.g tnp when they leay: Or.d. They cording to James B. OllIS, secre.
prietoI' af the Sinclair filling sta- haH been here about tv. 0 'Heks. tary-treasurer of the National
t · Th· t k h' -~lr. and ~Irs. Albert Jones L'· I
1011. e ;,e,w o:vner.oo c al ge drove to Burlington, 'Colo, Sund:.lY "ann Loan Associations at Ord.

or the buslllcss mlllledlately, :'>1.r, to inspect their wheat, and report He reports the sale of flye }<'ederal I
and 1\11 s. Ja.ck Cearns, :"ho ha, e it is going to make a fine crop. Mr. ILand Bank farms and ranches up
been operah?g the statron, plan and .:\lrs. Lowell Jones went with to June 1 this i-ear in the district
to. move. to I~ampa, Id~., where he l~elll, and all of them returned the serYedby the farm loan office,
Will assist a brother III a garage. Isame day. whieh includes LouP, Garfield.
Mr. Sherman formerly operated a -.;,."11:1'. and 'l\lrs. George Hubbard Valley, Greeley and ,part of
gro<:ery store and a cream station had her brother-in-law Dick Brad- Wheeler county.
in Cushing which recently was ley of Bellflower, Calif., as their He said ,reports troDl allover
destroyed by fire. He and his guest since last Thursday. He went the state !indicate a widespread I\';'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__'J
wife and two sons will occuP1 to Grand Island the first of the incrE-ase in demands tor land. I

the Dav~ ~sMence ~ ilie norili- week ~ spend a ~y or tw~ ~ter i~;';;';;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;~;,;~~west part of town as soon as it Is which he will visit at Hubbard's
vacated by Mr. and IMrs. Ceams again until June 27. Mrs. Bradley
Mr, Sherman is an auctioneer was killed in' an accident about
who has had considera.ble exper- four years ago.
ience in conductingtarmsales. I --c:\Irs. Ann,). Arendarczyk and
His SOns are reputed to be first nieces, Sophie a'nd Estelle Arendar·
class 'ball pla}·era. The elder son, ezyk, of Brooklyn New York, and a
Olark, attends the Grand Island slllall cousin, .:\litchell Kurzeja of
lJUsiness <:ollege. The younge~ Chicago, and a friend, Estelle
one, Dennis, ~ a senior in high Treckie, are leaving today for home I
uhool. . after v~siting for ;nore than two I

IMiss NaQllJ1i Wagner, who at· weeks III this terntol'Y. The party
tends the SUlllmer session at visited at the John Zulkoski home
Kearney State Teachers' college ex.cept l\liss Tr,eckie, w.ho !s .a
spent the week end at home. fnend. o~ Rev. C. Szumski of Elyna

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. E. Welton and and ':Is~ted there. .
family left this morning for Wash- -:-" 01d ~rom Spud Rlchar-dson
ington where they wlll make their i bnng~ the mformation t~at he took,
home. 1MI'. Welton has secured a Ipart III a rodeo Dec?rahon D~y at l
job whkhpays high wages in the 13enton: Alk., and ~~n a shale of
ship yards. CJ:!'rank Witt who the pnze ;'lOney. Smce then he

, took part m another rodeo, but
~ormerly operated the Swan Laki~ \\ent to the hospital when a wild
,tOle, has taken ~ner the rna horse stepped on his foot.
route which Mr. \\ elton has con· -Hubert Fox went to his home
tracted to carry for t:,,:o more in 13roken Bow SaturdHY evening
Years.. He and Mrs,. l'iltt ha\e but came back early Sunday to play
Inov~'d mto the house 10 the sou.th. ball with the Ord team. Henry
east part of town which the '\el- Juclson (Uud) Dean came with him
tons vacated. and drove the l<'ox car back to

'The premier showing for North 13roken Bow th.:rt enning.
central ~ebraska of The Great -Claude Roe and family arriHd
Dict:.ltor, starriug Charlie Chap- SundHY evenin~ from Riverside
lin in his first talking p1cture, will Calif, where .:\11'. Roe Is Smith:
be at the Rodeo theater June 27, Hughes instructor in a gonrnment
28, 29, 30 and July 1. This pic· Indian' school, and are visiting :\11'.
ture will not 'beshown again in Roe's parents, :'>11'. and l\lrs. S. W.
this part ot the state until after Itoe. Emoute to Ord they stopped
the first of September. The film in Oklahoma to visit 1\1rs. Hoe's
cost oYer two mlllion dollars t'J p:1rents and also visited at other
pro'luce. The script for the pro- points, t':.lking two weeks to make
dudion was written by Chaplin. the trip.)'lr. and :\11'3. S. W. Roe!
Jack Oakie has the rol~ of ebar- were St. Paul visitors SundclY, at
lie's rival dictator. Paulette God- tending a reunion e.f the Hoe fam-
ehud Is co-starred with Chaplin. Ily.

One of the largest sal"s of mer. -A card fr.olll Clarence J. }<'ox
chandise which has :been held in states that he has finished his 1'e
Burwell for several years will eruit tr~ining and that he. is now
commence tomorrow when Mc- at a pnvate school for all' corps
:\lullens' open their remodeling mechanics. He left Jeffers0!l Bar
sale. The store was closed ~·es· racks, 1~10., June 12 and arnHd at
terday in pre:IJaration for this t~e sCh~OI at Jackson Heights, Long
event. The !basement is being im. Lland, ~. Y., June 13. He ,laS to
prond and decorated and at the stal t to school ye.sterday. lIe says
clo~e 'Of this sale the df - goods the ~chool is ~e\'o and modern and
,~ . . . y.. <:onslsts of 29;:> picked men. The

dCllaI tment WIll be t13n,ferrld a<:ademy is located ri~ht along-ide
there which will giye ~he store La Guardia field and the Pan-Al~er.
almost double the amoun, of floor Ie.an airway hangars. He likes it
>pace. . . . fine, as it is lovely there and he is

Mrs .. Jesse BeCker: entertall1(·d only about a mile from the OCean.
the Hlycrside clu'b In her home .
Wednesday afternoon when twelve
members and six visitors were
present. The afternoon was spent
in quilting. The next meeting
will be July 9 in the home o!
:\lrs. Will Weber, sr.

O. S. Ohaffin callie from Grand
Island Saturday to spend the
week end at his ranch. l\Ir. Chaffi~l

has been quite busy trucking
cattle from his feed yard at Grand
Island to the Omaha market.

Woodman lIall-A nine pound
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas Waldmann at the home of
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ALbert Ptacnik Sunday morning.
Dr. Dorta was in attendanee.--i.."I1:r.
and :\11'3. George Rybin and Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Zadina were Sunday vi
sitors 0If Eldon and Jim Rybin.
Miss Lillian 1\loravec and Miss
Mildred Waldmann arrived home
Baturdoy evening to spend Sunday
with home folks. They returned
to their school work in Kearney
Sunday evening.-1<'orty grade and
high school pupils availed them
selves of the opportunity of attend
ing two weeks of religious school
at the church which closed Tuesday
June 10. 'fhe school was taught by
Sister l<'abiola of 1<\lrwell and Sister
Eulogia of Ashton.-,Jim and Eldon
llybin of Los Angeles and Ali<:e
Waldmann of Hollywood left at 4
o'clo<:k Mond,ly morning for their
'work after spending two weeks vi
siting relatiH:s and friends. A fare
well party was given Miss Alice
Waldmann Sunday afternoon at the
home of her parents,-Mr. and Mrs,
Jos. Waldmann. The following
were in attendance: Mr. and Mrs.
Will Waldmann and sons, :-rlr. and
Mrs. Joe Kanlfil':ld and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed 'Valdmann and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf John and
daughter, 1\11'. and MrS. Lawrence
Waldmann and family, Mr. and :\lrs.
Paul Waldmann, .~lr. and Mrs. Ray·
mond Waldmann and Miss l\Eldred
Waldmann.-At the annual school
m\:eting held at the school house
Monday afternoon Will Waldmann
was re-elected director. Miss Helen
Visek, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Visek has contracted to teach our
next term of school. l\1iss Visek
Is a graduate of. the Sargent high
school in the class at 1941. In
Dist. 29 Ed Waldm:lnn was re·elect
ed diredor and Albert Lukes mod
erator for the unexpired term left
'vacant !by Joe Skolil, who moved
,out of the district last March.

Da' is Creek--Virgil l3lackledge
ot l\lomoe, Ia., visited at John Pal
ser's Wednesday and Friday. Mr.
and :\1rs. George PaiseI' and family
and Dorthea Timson were there on
1<'riday.--e,11's. Roy McGee enter·
tained the W. S. C. S. society Wed-
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You get a real two-way' guarantee
with every Lee Del.uxe Tire.

It is guaranteed during its entire
life against failure resulting from de
Iective material or workmanship,
In addition, it is guaranteed .•• in
writing ... for 12 months against
specific road hazards.

Lee can afford to make this un
usual guarantee, because only top
quality materials and construction
gointofirst-line Lee Del.uxe Tires.

The famous 5-million mile Florida
Road Test, with Lee Tires pitted
against other first-line brands,
proved Lee superiority, .. in tread
wear ... cord-strength ... resistance
to bruises and to ply-separation.

Drive in for new low prices,
trade-in offer, and easy-pay plan.
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':\'OTB: Dying marine and marine
vegetable life formed source beds
for oil, and later the mass migrat
ed to adjacent porous strata. This
will be discussed in the next issue
of The Ord Quiz, exclusively; RAY
Eo COLTO:\'.
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With One Coupon from Page 2 of Any
Daily Issue of This Newspaper

COMPLETE

,(1) 500 Snacks-Bright Ideas for En
tertaining: (2) 500 Delicious Dishes
from Leftovers: () 250 Classic Cake
Recipes: (4) 250 Wavs to Prepare
Poultry and Game Birds: (5) 250
Superb Pies and Pastries: (6) 250 Deli·
cious Soups: (7) 500 Delielous Salads:
(8) 250 Ways to Prepare Meat: (9)
250 Fish and Sea Food Recipes: (10)
300 Ways to Serve E99S: (11) 250
Ways to Serie Fresh Vegetables:
(12) 250 Delectable Desserts: (13)
250 Ways of Serving Potatoes: (14)
500 Tasty SandwkNcs: (15) The
Candy Book: (16) 250 Refrigerator
Dess~rfs: (17) The Co.okie Book: (18)
300 Delicious Dairy Disb..:s: (19) 2000
Useful Facts About Fod: (20) MelLa
for Every Day in the Yee,'.

ee
NOW AVAILABLE

AA

dustry and its geologists and pal
eontologists will continue to accept
the organic origin of oll as final.

In the illustration accompanying
this artlcle, rou see an actual en
trapment of oll In prehistoric geo
logic times.

Hundreds of Tempting Daily Meals
Built Around Delicious Recipes
Selected from Your Cookbooklets
InvitinC] meals, flavorsome, healthful, and eharminC] to look
at as well, are readily prepared when you can choose
from a variety of menu sugC]estions eontalninC] those vHy
factors. That is the reason you will find this 20th Cook
booklet so invaluable! Month by month, takinC] holidays
and special occasions in jts stride, it C]ives an endless
variety of daily meals of all types, which you will take
delight in serving. With eaeh sU9gested dish Is Included
the number of the Cookbooklet in which that reeipe
may be found! You'll find earefree meals in the careful
planninC] of the Menu book!

retE
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YO' h' '0""D m,r·t:".e .... ~v~iJ

Be Sure to Get Early
Titles Now to Make
Your Set Complete

The )lcllu Looklet is the last iu a scdes
of 20 man dously helpful Cookhooklcts
which ha\c bccu l-d(,~lseJ, one each
'Ic<,k, to our n:.lllers. For a short tillle
all :20 of the books will still be a,aibhle
w that )OU call get a COUl pIe\(' set or
fill ill )our collection ,lith wh;llc,er
boob )OU Illay have illisscJ aJ the time
they wne issued. 'l\\ke .lJ, antagp now
of this Unc(lualcll OPPol"luuity to get
cOlllp!t.'te, Illodern infollllation 011 food,
cookiug processcs, l-edpes, kill"hen hints
.llllllllcal planning! To get cach booklet,
siUlply prcsent 10c with one COUpOll
from any issue of this neWSl);! per at The
Qui}; o!li('e, the Ol'd City Bakery, Hex:
'Vagner' at. Burwell, VOJdlll.ll's Ph;\r
mac)' at North Loup or Halll"cy's Dru~
Storc at Are.lllia. '1'0 onlcr hy mail, scuJ
fol' each IJooklet a coupon anJ 15c (lOc
for' Look, 5c p05tagc alllI handling), to
the CooklJooklet Departll1cllt, THE OHD
QUIZ, Onl, NclJra;:ka.

·ALL. 20 COOKBOOKLETS ARE .~.

NOW ON SALE

ww¥

North Loup Group Gave Memorial Drill at Recent Rebekah Convention

-:\t the recent Rebekah convention heldill'-Ord, this group of ,:\'orth Lou p members presented the memor
ial drill. In the group are Mrs, AgnesManchester, ~II·S. George Eberhart, Mrs. Cynthia Axthelm, Mrs, Pete
Jorgensen, I:'vIrs. Augusta Bartholomew, Mrs. ::\1artha Peterson, Mrs. Xe ls Jorgensen, Mrs, Art Willoughby,
Mrs, Charles Brenu lck, Mrs. Anual Fraz ie r, ~Irs, Edna Coleman and Mrs, Barl Smith.

oll fieIds proves tha t the organic
theory of oll origin is well sub
stan tla ted by the evidence in sup
port of this theory which has been
obt aiue d. Until a more concrete
theory is advanced with adequate
scientific basis, the petroleum in-

Heat and sturdy, these covers fea
ture on ingenious clomp arrange
ment which will keep your Cook
bookleh in perfect condition,
egsily available at all times.

DO YOU
HAVE
THIS

HANDY

COOKBOOKLET
BINDER?

Breakfasfs--Lunches
Dinners-=Parties

Special Occasions
Every kind of meal is planned
for you in· the Menu book. each
one morQ tempting and more
attractive than the last. You'll
want to serve Brunches more
often, when you see the won·
derful menus for this bright and
modern meal. Your breakfasts,
patterned after Cookbooklet sug.
qestions, will be as satisfying
and as varied as your dinners:
luncheons will be a Joy to serve
and to eat. You'll find it easier
to be a successful hostess, too,
through the usa of fascinatin<]
Cookbqoklet party menus. .

7&m."

Mt1K£5 MEAL-,4ANN/Htr
~,

COOKBOOKLET-

Bacterial actlon probably played
an important part in the destruc
tion of the animal and vegetable
remains and assisted in the chem
ical action which has given us
petroleum.

Certainly field drllling in major

marine as are the present day seas, it
might well haw ,been a source of
crude oll now sought in this part of
cen tral Xebraska.

Porous reservolr rock containing some shale in which petroleum
originated. Gas indicated by vert lcle hatchings, and petroleum 'by cross
hatchings. Ground water lever indicated by dotted line.

\\'01:;(5 .Fb.ed
Wag"s of sundry workm"n in Eng.

;md weI'.:' first fix"d by act of p:.ulia
1:('nt in 1330.

Boelus Upset Sunday·
in Loup Valley Le.lgue

Boelus, leader in the L,)up Val
ley ,base,ball league race, was up
set Sunday for the ill'St time when
:\orth Loup won, 4 to 0, in a wel!
p;a>'ed game. In othel' games
Sunday Rockville ''beat Ashton 4
to 1 and Ord lost to Al'cad'a, 11
to O. The Ord team made on:y
! hits to 10 for Arcadia and made
J errors whl!e the Arcadh 'boys
played perfect 'ball. Balter;es
were: Arcadia-Freeman, \Vadd'21'
;l!ld Braden; Ord-Zikl1lund, 'Koyo
<ld and Rathbun.

2. Origin of oil from
animal material.

3. The combination of both mar
iue-vegetable material and marine
animal material.

The word "marine" is used ad
visedly as the counuerclal occur
ence of oll in Nebraska and other
oil producing states, is closely re
lated to sediments which carry
large amounts of mo r ine fossil re
mains, such as crinoids, oysterlike
bivalves, ammonites, foraminfera, _
and other species of mollusca 'shell
Hie' in fossil slate. It Is even
thought that oil might have evolved
from nonfosstl-bcariug material up
on which the small marine animal
forms subsisted. It Is certainly
true that numerous laboratory tests
conducted by the scientific staffs of
the Phillips Petroleum Corporation,
Carter Oil ,Company, Sinclair Re
fining Co rporc tion and others, prove
that petroliferous products can be
distilled from almost any form of
animal or vegetable life.

Kelp, a form of seaweed, which
today grows In abundance along
the southern California seacoast,
might have been a source of oll,
Kelp would leave little or no fossll
evidence, and if the ancient seas,
one of which once covered what Is
today the geog raphlcal confines of
Valley and adjoining counties of
the Ord area, were as rich in kelp

:>0 Years .\g'o ••• and Today
months each. In the winter, Mrs,
Quinn returned to Burwell high
school for a post gradu ate course.
She perused the same subjects
more thoroughly.

She rode horse luck eight miles
to reach the Ro seh ll l school which
at that time was a sod buildiug.
.\I;lIlY of her puplls were older than
herself. Eight of them, Jonathon
and Tuunu ie Conner, P. H. Mohr,
Ga rfl eld E.-ington and his sister,
~lrs. Bert Summers, L. A. Butter
fit'ld, and :\Irs. Andy A:lJlJ;)tt still
live in the "icinlty of Bunl'ell at
the present time and se\"Cral .of
theu reside right in the same
school district.

.:\ext ':\lrs. Quinn taught the Ban
ller school for two fl'ars, Kone of
the pupils of this school live at
ilurwell at the present thne. Mrs.
Qainn's daughters, :\Irs. )1 a I' y
BranMas, who died in 1939, and
:\Irs. :\Iarguerith':l Quinn Schuldt of I
.\shland graduated from Burwell I
high school and became teadlers.
Last F'ar she saw he I' grandson,
Gel'ald quinn, graduate from· the
s·ame school.

lIer daughter ::\Iary taught at
Hosehlll and later at Banner the
sallle schools her mother taught be
fore her and after attending the
Kcarne.y State Teachers college she
taught in the Burwell schools
where she was principal of the high
school for many >'ears. :Mrs. Quinn
has watc:hed the school grow and
improve for fifty >'ears with much
enjoyment and satisfactlon and Nn
scarcely belleve that in Mly >-eai's
since her graduation the school has
deYelopt'd from a small frame
'lJuilding which could be easily
pl,aced inside the audilorium of the
present one hundred and twenty
Ii ve thousand dollar modern struc
ture. She looks forward to the
alulllni gatherings with eager anti
cipation and gn"atly enjop having
;1 good time with her school mates
uf the >'ounger gener,Jtion many of
whom were pupils of her daughter.
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at is Crude Oil and Front What Fonus 0 fLife Could It Have ~
Hved? Why Should Oil Be Discovered on Vogeler Farm?
; -----",' + ---- I
f It.\ Y E. COLTOX, n, s-,
i} and Gas Science Writer.
r that oil is actually sought
:odern drilling operations on
WillL~m Vogeler farm four
: west of Korth LOUll in Val
;oun1y, all opportune time is
.nted for the discussion of the
,ble or igin of the oil in pre
;ric geologic times. A common
ry of oil's origin often expresst the layman, was that oil was
red Irom dtnosaurs-t-vterrtule
:ds"-gigantll: manimal s roam
I the earth during prehistorlc
,ssk--Jurassic geologic time",

from colossal whales. This
~'ry will not hold water

two reasons, 0 n e being'
~ t fossil remains of these
~ vanished forms of land
lilian and marine mammal life
i most usually found in terre s
~l or land strata, whlch are un
table Ior any commercial accu
lations of crude oil, and the
.ond being, that there were not
augh e"f these forms of life here
anyone time, to create any com
;rcial amount of crude 011.
So we can eliminate the dlno
urs and tbe whales from the oil
cture here in Valley county, as
ing any possible source of crude
I now sought on the WlIIiam

.ogeler Ia mi,

,r Two theories havebeen advanced
as to the possible origin of crude

I
011, one [,eing the inorganic theory
and the other the organ!c theory,
the latter DE-iug most acceptable to
the petroleum industry and scien-
tists in general.

The inorgan!c theory of oil's 'or
igin postulates chemical reactions
o'f' gases on deep-burled water,
which whc n cooled at the surface,
result in I,Etroleum, especlally the
action of deep-seated water upon
deep-buried carbides of iron and
nlckle. The evidence of gaseous
emanatlons from volcanoes bears
out the chemical' slmllarity of this
theory, but thecommerci'.ll occur
ence of oil in major oil fields falls
to SUppOI t this theory in any man-
ner. •,

'The organic theories of oil's or
igin appear the best and the most

-', logical to explain the origin of oil.
, Such the orie s fall under the three

followipg cat egor les :
,1. Origin CIf oll from marine

. vege tcble material.

, Mrs. Hannah Ouinn \Vas Member of 1891 Class,
First Graduating Class of Burwell High School

j - +'
. The Burwell high alumni reunion

, "~by- 5th marked the fiftieth
annlve rsary of the graduc tlon of
Mrs. HanJ:ah MeDonald QuinnJ from
the school, ~Irs. Quinn who was a
member c'f the class of 1891 is the
oldest and CLe of the most enthus
iastic m eml.e is of the association.

Great hove been the changes in
the Burwe ll schools since that
time. A0:\:01 ding to Mrs. Quinn
there wer e but three teachers in
the Burwe'll school system in 1891.
Now the re are eighteen. There
were five in her class. The class
of i941 had forty-three members.
School was held in a small frame
building wh.c h was later destroyed
by fire and r epkiccd by the brick
building which is being wrecked at
the PJ"(·s<,~t limp.
.:» :\'o ....bus stopped at the door to

-c.. plck up :'-11' s. Quinn when she at
tended h igh school. She kept
house for her brothel', \VilIiam )Ic
Donald, who was then a bachelor
and lived on the Do les farm a mile

I
, and a half north of Burwell. She

an d her ln oCle 1', Har ry Mc l.rouald,
. whq !s no-,v dC'ud, dro\ e to. school in

" :. a two w2;HI cart. 'Theil' parents
, ihed in t:H' Erilu neighhorhood in

Ule Irish SEttlement of which they
were lllem1ds.

T11e C\lrr:c~lbm when :\11':3. Quinn
attended B,lI\Hll high school con
::;istc'd of ortllogrdphy (spdling),
ci\,!t:s, ff'Jding, phy;::iology, g,(O

grdlll1y, history, grammar, art,
arithmetic' and penm;1l1s1lill, A. A.
Phillipps was superintendent d'lr
ing part of the time she attended
and a :\11'. Jones, the remainder.

The llle':n'tHs of her class were
!Alura .:\IcCnIJlans, who later became
the wife of Osce Cram and died in
HIS, BIllEl and Walter Jones, who
were cblldlEn of the superintend
ent, Ada Patterson and llirdy Coit,
who mOHd to Callfornia. Mrs.
Quinn today does not know the
whereaboclls of any of her class
mates.

!<'ollo.viDg her gnlduatlon (there
rei e no C:C'lnmencement e)(Hc!"es
0)( ,..~ny kbd hi "1691) :\1\s: Qiiun

s grantEd a teacher's certificate
I taug!l! the RosehiII school for

>'ears. The )'cars were divided
a spring and fall ten'l of threB
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Coccidiosis Isn't So TOll •

l'hat It Can't Be Licked /
Com1.Jine good sanita tiel

an,1 good feed with Dr. sali

1!Jury's Rakos and )'ou have
combination that has spelle
doom to llIany a case of c9c,\
cidiosls. Let us help )·ou;'.
we h-:ne DR. SALS13l1HY'S'
ItAKOS.

UUTAU'S

01'£1 Hatchery
Stanley Hutar, Prop.

Ord, r\ebraska

DR. SALlSIlllHY
PRODl:CTS.

During the' last two
wecks there has been tluile
a lot of sicklle:,,, in IlOultry.
Ofll'u timcs a lillIe pre
\cutithe mcdic;ltion will
sa\ c lUany chick, and a lot
of poultr)' It·oublc.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

I~SEcnCIDE".

Get the Dug- lidOle tII.:y
gt'l you r ganlcli'. Sun Y;II
ley )lix 75e; Arscuate of

Leall per pound 2Sl', 1 I.'JS"I
for GOL', Paris GreCH 50e.
pel' lb. or 5 u.. for ~:U5.

Kuhccide . am I Dry Lillie
Sulphur.

, '~~.

POULTHY FEEU~.... _..1 ....

w. can sav e )OU money \
on your Poultry Feetl,; of;
if you have a Ln orite Iortu- \
lila bring it in awl we wil] \
mix and griud it for you. .

FOHAGE SEEU~. \

\\'estill have a Iarge
stock of Sudan, Millete,
Sorgo, Cane seed a 11 J
Grain Sorghums, Ask us
for prices in Iarge quanti
tice.

Hu rv cst t iuie is about
here and that uie aus Bind·
er Twine. Iu bu) iug twine
\OU w a nt a twino that is
free ru nuing, free from
knots and thick places and
one that will rce ist insects.
Silver Crown will do that
fur you. You Jo not find
dissutisflcd users of Silver
Cru\\ II. It is strong, smooth
running, long) anlag.>. and
resists Cricket, awl Cruss
hoppers,

When you are ready for
L\\ iuc corue ill alltl get
either Siher Crown or ~lc·

Corru ir k Deerill;!;. Corne in
awl ask for prices 011 5
b,lle lot s. It \,ill IUY ) ou,

'#I""'~'~'~~"'#I'~"'~J

• Spinach \\Ithout Gnt I i
Spinach, without a trace of grit '

possible, it is reported in Indu.s1
and Engineering Chemistry, .
housewife will rinse it in a "mo~ ;
larly dehydrated sodium phos
glass." r\

."""""""#"""'.".'''~1
uixnrn TWl~E.

CORIDENE*

GOFF'S HATCHERY

Ford Tractor Ferguson Systenl
~o EE~Y ~lEENY ~llNEY ~10 . . . l'
Why IVc Don't Offer a Lot of .'lodds

Whell a man sets out to choo~e a trador he ,houldn't (
ha\ e to play ccny, lUeeHy, milley )10 alUoug lUodels •• ,

wcighiug which will do this agaimt \dlich will do tlut auJ iI...."
cud in a half·hearlell cOlllpromi:,c.

\Ve sell the Ford tractor \Iilh Ferglloou SY,lel!l, not
to lUect special couditioue, hut to Ill.l/·ter all conllitiolls ) ou
ha\e ou your farm. /'

Ye$, a light tr;,ctor I\ilh euol/gh po\\el' ,ulll h,tdion '
tlHoll~h the Fcrglli'On S)~telU to do ,1 big joh. Th,tl's \dl}"/
we are the ouly oues I' ho can ftHuish ) ou oue h-.ll:lol' I'
fit e\Cry farm joD. ~1

Loup VaHey Tractor & Implenlent r/'
NOUTH LOUP • OIID • IlUHWELL .' .

""""''''''''''''''''"""""""""""""",!

8EWARE Of-
COCC,,,,OS,

I. we do this an d it will enable
, C·'.'l t,) hold out 12 mou th s lo uee r

,re' .vil l be no doubt about the
j't":-u:t. In C01:l<~1~:0n, it 10:Jks as
t'\"clg l\ t:1ere is no dou'1t uut th a t

r HI: cl '1\ '., ill be 11 g h t i 1\g 1S
:11('lIlL:l~ fl"~,ln llJW J,S UH'y h~1.\"0 fCll'

~. t- ~'U 5.t t. \\" 0 y \;.' d r '.3.

C0rl1'a II)" yours,
Til the Ord Q·.liz from '.1 ma n in

t:.t' t:lJldlll West.
:\1. E. Gettel'.

l"nitcd Ilrethrcn,
Pastor, P. W. Hupp.

r-----------·----------l
I LETTERS FROM I
I QUIZ READERS I
L.••------------ J

}'uU GOSllcl Church Xotcs.
,sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
':Iolorning worship, 11: 00 a. m.
Evangelistic services, 8 :00 p. m.
Cottage ,tlraye'l' meeting, Tuesday

evening at 8:00.
Street service north of l\<'ood

Center, Saturday evening, at 8:15.
We extend a hearty welcome to

eYen'one to attend any Of all of
these seniceq.

E. ~, Clark, pastor.

i I

,ir-----;~~~;~~~~~----~I
t~;~~;;;~:;~~~-~~~~~-·~1
:\1. B. church, Thursday evening.
Tickets cbtain cd at door, 35c.

12-ltc
.-2\11ss MYllla Ro wba l is on

vacation from her duties in the
telephone office for a week. She
weut to Omaha to see an uncle,
Albert Ro wbal, who makes his
ho me with the Ve ncll Bourla's.

-'2\1iss ~Iargaret Holmes left
this nlorIling for California to
spend the summer. She went by
bus. She hasbcen visitiug Mlsse s
Inez Swain aud Lucy Ro wbal,
since her work as a school teacher
was rtutshcd this spring.

-(\Irs. John LUlluey, who is
IlOW living inl\1issourl, came to
Ord with her sister and husband
Saturday to visit '~lrs. Hay Atkin
son and family. 'They drove here
from Lincoln where they were
called to attend the funeral of a
brothel' of Mrs, Lunney, and left
Sunday for their homes, '

-':\11'. and Mrs. }'rallk Rakoskv
went to Burwell Sunday to enjoy
dinner with her brother HaIlS
Rohde and family.

-i:\lrs. Jud Tedro left Sunday
for a visit to her three children
and their fa,rnilies, all of whom
live in Califomia.She rode the
Challenger from Grand Island,
and will !be gone three weeks.

-Dr. }'. A. Barta reports the
l~iJIth: of a 9 pound bally girl to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Waldo
mann. ,Mother and !bWlly are be
ing taken care of at the home of
her mother, MrS. Albert Ptacnik.

-:IoIrs.Louls Prince came 'Tues
day morning from Compton, Calif,
and is visiting two dars at the
home of ':\lr. Prlnce'S parent:::, :\lr.
and Mrs. Jos. Prince. From here
she will go to ehkago for a visit.

--'~Irs. R. Eo Collison and son
Gerald, of Bruning, returned home
Thursday morning. She had 'been
here for the 1916 class reunion
and to visit relatives and frIends.
Miss Dorothy Jorgens·en retumed
home with her for a visit with the
Collisons for a week or ten da)·s.

-Plans are beingperfec:ted for
a quiet ceremony which wll! unite
:\hs. Helen Hill and Ralph Hanls
as Illan and wife. After th(Ar mar
~iage, about July 1, they will go
to Sheridan, W)·o., to make their
home.

--t\lr. and ':\hs. Cecil Clark
draw to Litchfield Sunday, taking
to her home their niece, Miss
Genon Sinkler, who .had visited
them in Ord ·for the past two
weeks.

--'Mr. and Mrs. 01 Winder are
having a visit from a son and
his family, Tom Winder, whose
home is in Chicago. With him
came his wife and son and daugh
ter. The )'oung man is employed
in telephol~e work in Chl<:ago.

-:Iolr. and :\hs. Charles Severns
came Saturday from Omaha to

6530 Olcott Street, "isit her parents, :\lr. and Mrs.
Tujunga, Galifomia. l<'rank Dworak and other relathes

June 3, 1941.
To Editor o-f The Ord Quiz: for about a week. T·hey brought
. TL'JU:-iGA THE lJ&\lJTIFl.JL, a lJo'bby Joe Dworak, the son of :Iolr.
city of eight thousand people locat- and 'l\lrs. Joe Dworak, and he is
ed in a scattering forest of live oak enjoying both country and town
trees, towering one hundred feet in Iile after living in the dty.
height and four to six feet in dia- -Re·v. and Mrs. Harry Hansen
meter. Said to be 500 to 1,000 years and little daughter, Helen Marie,
old. Many beautiful hom€'s em- came Tuesday from their home' at I' \
blossomed in foliage and flowers. Holdrege to visit in Ord until
Elevation two thousand feet above Thursday. He was formerly pas
sea lHel, is considered a great tor of the Presbyterian church
health reSOrt. Here is the modest and has many Ord friends. While
home of the writer and his prized here they were guests of :\lrs.
companion that Wo.lS so well known Dick :\elson at her hOUle and Hev. \
in ('adier da)'s by people of Valley Hansen performed the marriage
county as Florence J. Ferguson c€'remony for Miss Catherine Ollis I
Schaefer. and Rev. :IolcPheeters. I

Two rears frolll now Californial--- -'- . -1\ \can take ~lr, Hitler on, it is now _

tuming out 2,0·00 immense Doeing " \ (j'
p!anes per month and at the end
)[' that period will haH 1lI0re than
50.000 of the fastest and llIost pow- ,
erful plallc's in the world into sel'- S. "
vice. In addition to that immense
fleet there will be more than 1,000
of the most powerful tanks in the
field. And another powerful weop- \ "
on. of defense is the Helicopter, a l,;/"-:\'
nOlseless plane that rises straight !
up and Ca\1 lanll on an exact pain t
and It can carry cannons and
machine guns and a large number
of so ldie rs.

Talk about Hitler inyadin u this
continent. There is no lUor: dan
ger of him doing that, there is no
1lI0re chance o( this than there is
o-f his invading the moon. We
note the contents of the various

publicatlons of the world reIa the l' ] ),')to our president's recent utter-
ances, In the main they are rea
sona1.Jle, temper·ate. Some are good,
SOllie not so good. There is a good -------------...;---~----- ..J
old maxim which is quile applic- '\
able at this tim€', constructive
criticiSIll oft times prings good re- t
sults,. W!lile personal],}' I find little ,I
to cntlcrze but much to comlllend.
'~luch that he has SQid is and was
Illtended as a waruing to Hitler.

It typifies quite strongly what
one of Our lIlustrlous presidents
once sal~, 'Step lightly, but carry
a big stIck.' It would be unwise
for our government at this tillle to
plc-'dge to the world that we will
not go to war. That would be a
great cOlllfort to Hitler. There is
no prospect wha(eHr that any of
our bo)'s will be sent to foreign
lands. There is howe\"er a fair
prospect that there may cOllie about
sOllie na \o.ll clash. In maill tafnin g
what we are ('lltitled to, the frce·
dam M the seas. Dut I think Hit
ler will think twice before he fires
on the U. S. A., men of war.

The English pcople al'e a Christ
ian :'\ational, are Our kind, and it
is our hUllIane and christian duty
to support thelll to the limit. And

bl'gin Wednesday at 8 o'clock, Ses
sions close at 11: 30 a. Ill. This
school will continue for 2 weeks.
We invite all children to come who
wish to. We solicit your kind co
operation.

CI,u€'nce Jensen, pastor

Tile }'ir~t JIdhodbt ('hurch.
Chur,ch school at 10 a. Ul.
':\IoIlling worship at 11 a. ill.
June lhe 29th, is the day for

spec:al gifts and offerings. Make
p;ons now to have some part In
tha t special service.

There can be no success without
sOllie sacrifice. This is es'peclally
true of the church.

"It Is not a vacafion if we have
to work too hard having a good
time."

r--~:~-~~:;c~-;;~;e:---l
~----------------------.Xazarf'ne J1isslon.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. Ill.
Preaching, 11: 00 a. m.
~. Y. p. S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic senic€', 8: 00 p. Ill.
Pl\l)'er meeting, 8:00 p, ilL
l\1t. Dob Hagel'S of Grand Island

will be with us Sund,ly, June 22.
We cordially invite )·ou to cOllie

and hear this lllan of God.

(Spcclal to the Quiz)
Samuel Jefferson Garrison, one

of Garfield county's mcsj prornl
ue nt fanne rs, died in the Clarkson
Mctno rial hospital in Omaha Frl- Ord-
day following an opc rat lon. He Sunday school, 10:00 a. Ill.
had been in failing health for Preaching service, 11: 00 a. m.
several months. Mr. Garrison Christian Eudecvor, 7:00 p. m.
took an active llart in the civic Bvangelistic service, 8 :00 p. Ill.
affairs of the community and was Choir practice, Thursday, 7: 30.
at the time of his death chairman Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8: 00.
o·f the Democratic Central Com- Junior Christian Endeavor, Sat-
mittee of Garfield coun1y. urday, 2:00 p. nl.

He was 67 )'t:~':HS old. Mr. Gar- The Lord willing we will plan on
rison was Ibol'll in Monica. Ill., a Daily Vacation lJible school, July

7 to 18. We' will teach an undenom
'~ay25, 1874. and. cam~ to Gar- inational course using the l3ible as
fIeld coun!y WIth hiS palents :v.h en our text book, All children, ages
he was sIXteen )·earsold.. SlIlCC 4 to 17 are invited.
thenpractlcally all ;>f b:is hfe has :\1idvale- /
been s'pent on the Garnson farllls I Preaching service, 9 :45 a. m.
east of Burwell. He was a grad- Sunday school, 10: 45 a. nL
uate of the Monica, Ill, high The Lord has 'blessed the extra
school. ., efforts put forth to worship at an

In 1905 he w.as marned at "\" 11- 'earlier hour.
low Springs to l\liss Luella Comp
ton. Three children, RowerHl, who
Is now ,Mrs. Ray 'Bissell of Kear
n€'y, ,L. J, and Linn Garrison, were
born to this union all of wholI!
sunhe him. >!Ill'. Garrison united
with the Congregational church at
Uurwell in 1916 and was active
in the work of the Church. Be
s:des his widow and three ch11d
ren, he leaves seven grandchild
ren and two sisters, Mrs. Susie
Arlll~trong a:n~ .J.lrs, Scanlon of
Peona, Ill. .~

l<'uneml services we·re conduct·
ed ;by Hev. J. Bruce Wylie in the
Congregational churCh Monday af
temoon. A male quartette com
posed of J. E. (;raIll, L1o)'d Alder
man, Glenn Hunyan and Rex Ilgen
fritz sang, "\Villam O'Connol',
Frank Stanek, llEnry Dons.all,
An{on Zalud, Spencer Horner and
William Heat, jr., sen~d as pall
hear€'rs. Intelllent was made in
the Burwell cemetery.

fint I'nsh)(cr!au Church.
W. Ray Radlil'f, pastor.

,:\Iorning worship allli preaching
service e'Jch Sunday morning at

'eleven o'dock.
The church school is held at ten

each Sunday morning.
The YOllng People's society meets

,lt sen n p. Ill,
The choirs practice each Friday

night at the church. The )'oung
pcople entering high school this
fall are iIlYited to report for choir
practice Fridar night at seHn,

A cordkll invitation is extended
to all who care to worship with us.

Attend church somewhere eHry
Sunday.

s. J ~ Garrison
Dies in Omaha

St. John's Lu(!I('ran Church.
Worship service at 10 a. Ill., June

·22nd.
Sunday school and Bible class

llleet immediately following the ser
vice.

Walther League business meet
ing on l<'riday eYening, June 20, at
8 p. m.

There will be no services at OUI'
church on Sundny, June 29.

We cordially invite you to attend
any and all of OUI' services,

David Kreitzq', pastOI·.

lldiiall) Luthuiln Chuul!.
Divine worship, 9 a. m.
SUll\by school, 10 a. nl.
-Ladies Aid, ThurSday at 8 p. m.

':\!rs. Andreason, hostess.
Dally vacation Bible school will

REMEMBER THESE PERSONS?
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WAY~E IlOG
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For Ilest Results

UUTAlfS

01'£1 Hatchery
PHONE 32H

We will h;\\ e ou hand a
good supply of the Dest
~rades of twinc, such as
wo have haudled for )"care.
Our prices will De low.
Place )"our orders now so
that )"ou will he SlIl'C to get
j'our twillC.

GROUND COHN

GUOU~D IlAHLEY

Tankagc aUlI Protein Fceds
arc ad\"angiug, bur at lca,t
a pad of )'OUl' necds now.

CORN.o~rS·Il~HLEY

YCo, we have it, at a
III 0 s t rcasonable pricc.
Come to s~e it Defore )"OU
Imy. Ilaby chix, fecd,. all
poultry supplies allll relll
cJic,.

Binder
Twine

. . .
'\,-'-.t';:'" _~ j . ' ,. • ~ •

Shock Restores Hearing
Three )'ears ago Raymond Mac·

Donald, S)'dney, Nova Scotia. los1
his voice in an automobile accident.
Now he Is talking again. Physi
cians believe hemorrhages shocked
paralyzed nerves back into action

------------_. -_.._----~-----------

....... _ ....._....., ....",....',;. ".",ox+t:.. .. • _.4 , ••~ ••• _ •• •••• • ...... -'1-... : .... '.~ ;

At cue t wcnt y p, m., 'I'Iiu rsdny, Ho rvey Parks re poited in the correct answer to the remember this per
SOli photo last week. We said he was on the level and on the square, which probablY gene Harvey his clue,
as he is a carpenter himself. It was Ch.uley Hunt, a11(1 the tin Inl,) was one of the best the Quiz has re
jnoduced in sonic tluio. This week we have not one p ct ure, I~~,'.!t three. Phone ill your guesses. Oh, res,
there were two other guesses. Den Ebe rha rt thought it was Dave Haught, and .Mrs. Vern Stark named it
CI'Jyt Gl lroy. Both were wrong, of course. The spec hI reason Charley has <for celebrating Christmas is
that it Is also his blrthday.

Binder
I Twine

Jcnsens Attend Annual
. Synodical Convention

Rev, and:\lrs. Clarence Jensen
a nd family returned Monday from
Cedar Ful ls, Ia., where they had
gone to attend the annual syncdi-

I\'al couve nt iou of the Evangelical
Lutheran church.'1'hey left on
the trip the preceding Moutla y, and
the convention closed Sunday
evening.

Importaut vacttou was taken at
the conventioil in the laun~hing
of a $2>50,0'00 jui\Jilee drive, as this
is the sixtieth anniversary of the
founding of the church seminary
at Dlair, xebr. A portion of this
money is to be used in the build
ing of an administration building
for the s{'minary. ':'\ext comes a
churCh extension fund for the
pl'0nlotion of he'me missions.

To clear a mlsa.pprehenslon in
the minds of the general publiC,
the synod dcddcd to remove the
word Danish !rom the chul"l'h
name. In many places the under
standing persists that services are
held in the Danish langu,lge,
whkh is not true. Several names
were proposed as a substitute, but
none were se'lected. The words
"Evangelical Lutheran" 'remain,
and a third will doubtless be added
later.

This <?hur'ch organIzation has
been carrying on extensive mis
sionary work in Japan in the
past, but because of the govern
ment's attitude they have ~een

for~ed to leave. One of these
missionaries has been 'Pla,ced on
the west <:oast to work alll~ng

Japanese residents there.

=

with
ROSERT

CUMMHiGS
fiUTH

HUSSEY
Dircc'od by

GEORGE SIDNEY

,~-Z'!~

C. S. Burdick 210

C, D. Cummins

WED;'<IESD.\Y • THURSDAY'

JUNE 18, 19

C.\RTOO,';

uui; .'lole
PEIE sxuru

Lions on the Loose

Sun. )Iatince Adm., tOc·20c
Starting at 3 :00, running

contInuously. Enning,
after :;\00, tOc·SOc

srORTOSCOPE

PICIl RE P£OI'LE

.....£"5

Pal ~ight, 20c-2 for SOc

Sll:\D.\Y - :\lO:-iD.\Y • TUES.

JUNE 22, 23, 24

DOUIlLE FEATURE

Hange 17; and :'\ortheast Quar
ter of Section 27, in Township
19, ':'\orth, of Range 17; all West
of the 6th Principal ~leridian,

Custer County, :'\e,braska;
Except 'rLght of way of the
C h t c a g 0, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad Company;
and subject to public high
ways, containing 6'52.19 acres,
more or less, a,c;:ording to the
Government 8urH'Y.
Given under my hand this 17th

day of June, 1941. . t
iR. G. 1t'ox, Sheriff.

Schaper & Runyan, Broken Bow,
N~braska, plaintlff's Attorneys.

June 18-5t .

A Corrrdion.
In the Quiz account of the death

00 ~Irs. Clara Jensen last week it
was erronlously stated that ':\lrs.
Jensen's home \vas in Ericson. She
formerly liYed there but after she
was taken ill foul' rears ago and
was separated from her husband
she went to the home of her par
ents, :\lr. and :\Irs. J. W. Witt, where
she was cared for until her death,

-This week Mike Socha is busy
re,painting the residence of l\Irs.
W. 11. Harrison in south Ord. He
is having wonderful weather for·
the j,ob, but it is a fine time for
gnats also, he says.

GiOIP MURPHY
lie. BAll

Edllollll O'BItIEN
IItIrJ TrmrI

FrnUlI 'II"""
bl. IIr 110 RADIO

AT TIlE SALE lUNG IN OHD

SATURDAY, JUNE 21
SALE STAHTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

:\l.\RCll 01' IDlE

JUNE 25,26

WED:"£SD.\Y • THURSD.\Y

Pal Xight, 20c-2 fot SOc

FRlD.\Y • SATURDAY

JUNE 20,21
"Chartered Pilot"
)\ [t It J,) nil Bar! ,uIII
,~ Llo)ll Xulon

I C.\RI00,';

/ .,' Dog Dreams
Sat. )Ia tlnce, 10c·15c

Evenlng, 10c.20c~

The market laot SalunLty was stroug ou all clasoes of
slock amI the demand was Droa.der than iu sc\eral of the
prnious sales due to our people haviug au alJUlHlance of
feed and not ha\iug certaiu classes of stock.

In next Salunlay's sale it looks like 100 head of all

claoses of cattle, indLHliug 15 head of Ducket eahes, re

placement eattk aud sc\cral good milk cows.

65 he;lll of weanliug pigs

40 head of feeder shoats

Se\eral wet sows

·t head of work horoes

Cow.ign your stock to this market wherc there is au
aDumlauce of Duyer:,.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W

C. S. Ilurdick 1\1. Il. Cummins

Sll£JUt'PS S.UE
~otice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the 1'2th Judicial District of:'\e
braska, within and for Custer
County, up'On a de;:ree of fore
closur€', in an action wherein The
I<'ederal Lank Bank af Omaha, a
Corporation, is Plaintiff, and Alex
ander H. 'Stone, et aI., are De
fendants, I will at two o'clock P.
M., on the 21st day of July, 1941,
at the east !ront doo~ of the
county Court House in the city of
Broken Bow, Custer Coun1y, l\e
1>raska, o~fer for sale at _ pu'blic
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described lands
and tenements, to-wit:

South Half of the Southwest
Quarter; and Southwest ~uar

ter of the :South€'ast Quarter
of Se'ction 11; and South Half
of the· :'\ortheast Quarter; and
Northwest Quarter of the
Xortheast Quarter; and East
Hal.f of the :,\orthwest Quarter;
and :'\ortheast Quarter of the
80utheast Quarter of Sedion
14, all in TOi\vnship 18 North,
of Range 16, West of the 6th
Principal ,M€'rldiari, Vall e y
County, ':'\e'braska; and
Lots 4 and 5 of Section 2;
and Lots 1 and 2 of Section 3,
all in Tow nship 18 ,Xorth, of
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:l500 Foot Well to Cost $22,500
B('illg UriBCll by llJ'elltIraucr;

12 ~ICll Work in 3 Shifts.

GIant 1~lellitt, 2'9, anu Osca:'
~ensell, about 40, both from
';. and Island, \Vel e seriously if
l:t fatally iojultd this lIlorning
'.vl:en their l<'old coupe struck
ccse gra,\el and oHrturned on

.~o. 11 highway just south of
32C tia. Mel ritt's iojuries conslst-

d of a fractuH'<I sk ull and bloken
shoulder blade' Jensen's of a
broken collar -bone and intelnal
injul ies. :Both were attended by
Dr. W. J. Hemphill and then
blought to the 01 d ho~pital. Mer
ritt's injuries are so serious there
is little <:hance for him to live,
dodors say.

The men are Union :Pacific em
ployees and were enroute to Ord
to work with a bri<Ige repair gang
when the accident happened.

TolJ1 's EIi.' II uri,
Roscoe Tolly narrowly .arlss

ed having an i.'ye put out last week
when. hIs little three-)'ear-old SOn
Harry swung a golf club his father
did not know pe had illeked up.
Dr. Barta tleat€d the eye and be
lieves it is going to become nor
mal agaio.

2illen Seriously
Hurt This ~Iorn

Att~'l1\1 MoUlcr's funeral,
Mr. an<I Mrs.· J. C. Van House

returned Tuesday' from Kansas
City where they attended the fu
lIel al of his mother, Mrs. Clara
Van House, who ,die<I l"riday in
Buffalo, Kas.

Sight-seers by the hundl'C'ds are being attlactEd to the SCEne pictured abo\€', v.here the filst attempt to
find oil in central Xebraska is being maue. AlIec.dy the ulill is dO\ln hundruls of feet and the 3,500 foot
well may be finished within 10 da)-s or two WeEks. HEle al e seE':1 sOllie of the drilling teols.

~ +. .

Attenlpt to Brin~"¥'

in Ne\v' Oil ~'ield

No\v Being ~Iade

(;ornelius 'Bieelond, son of Mr.
and :'oIl S. M. 'Biemond of Ord and
a student at Ke'alll~y .state Teach
ers college. is one of the 12 boys
3lld 12 girls who h:ne been selected
lo compete for the state, champIon
~hip of Xebraska in the safe driv·
ing contest 'which will be held in
O,11aha July 1 uncleI' the sponsor
ship of the }o'ord Good Drivel s
league.

Youog Biemond and the oth€!'
23 boys and girls wele rated by
l board of judges above all the
young dtiveJS cf the state on the
basis of a,ctual road tests" their
;ette rs on the su'bjec t of safe
driving and their answers to a
questie'nnaire on driving,

In the state finals safety ex
perts will rate (t-e 'boys and girls
on their dliving ability in actual
"on the spot" tests. The winning
boy and the winning girl will COlll
pete in the naConal finals at
Dearborn, Mich., in August, agai~st
two winners from each of the
other 48 statEs and the Distrlet of
Columcia.

Each o,r the 98 contestants in
tbe finals will 'be awarded a uni
versity scholarsMp. The scholar
ships, identical for ,boy and girl
divisions, ar e : l<'int prize, $5,000
scholarship; second prize, $2,000
schoJarsbi-p; third, fourth and
fifth prizes, $500 scholarships. The
remaining 44 'pl izes, $100 scholar
ships each.

il\Iore tban 171),000 young drivers
enlolled this year in tbe ~'Ol d
Good Drivers league, from which
the contestants In each state were
selected.

Drilling Under \Vay on Bredthauer-Williarns Test \Vell No.1

Cornelius IIic III 0 11<1 One of 24
Who Will COllJpcte at .Omaha

Oil July 1'£01' 1I0llor;;

Lo I B P· k d I father and Son Payca oy IC e ! Fines in Police Court

fOI4 rrest to DeC'I"de I' .. Ar:Hte] ~10nday eHning byCh:ef of Pol;ce L. H. (;overt for
. i::t:xicaticn, Levi Chipps, sr.,

DI'I"Vl'ng ella IlpI"O l' pl,aded guilty to a ch:nge of in-
J I I 't. xjcation In p'oJi,e court Tue..,·

d:1y and w? s fined ~10 and cost.
A t the SF r.J~ + ue h s s n. G: o. g
Ciipps, was f, ed $1 ariel C.sts fa:'
threa~.~ agf in. an of[:c r.

)lr. C:"'i;:i 8, sr" was a.'.Es~e.i a.'
le,' a;l alt.rcation w:lh C
CCHI t I, ,rdlt of the Di!;e)' c. fe,
According t) Covert, he gan, At 11: 00 a. m. Saturday, drilling
C,lip,'s a Cha!ll'O tJ go to his fa. ,c, 'cf Valley ccunty's fi)':;t oil well
hcme but told hhl to ge'( a drive is~'Jr(ed o:r t':e fUllI land o\lned by
,tS he w..s h no contlitiJn to driye ~Irs. Elizabeth Willi~\ms, of Xew
the car, c.hipps l'EL .. S tl tJ get I York state. 6 miles west of Xorth
'j It of the <.~. ' and V'Vd t al'l' sted ,L0Up. 'The well is to be known as
bim, Mr.Chi'l'lS' head was cut Bredt:nuer-Williams Test 'Vell Xo.
WI:e:l COi€rt pu/;(<I him fr,ll! LIe 1, named after Henry BrC'dthaucr,
C.ll· a:l'.1 h2 was alter;uu.1 by Dr. of Scotia, who raised money to
J. X. Rcund. finance t!:le test, and aftel' the OWll-

,Later the )'oungel' Chipps went er of the lanel.
to the sheriff's office and bel ated Th,' Willians place" as formerly
Chief 'Covelt for afl€sting hll a P·.11t of the Bookwaltel' holdings
father, which brought about his a!lll ",liuins the Vogeler tract first
an eSt al~o. se1[(tul as a well site.

Tele 'J' 'V]"l' Drilling- Co., of Cen
tralia, Ill, is doing the wOlk with
three crews of :four men each who
work eight hour shifts and thus
keep the work going 2t hours a
day, seven days a weck. Fron! 10
to 30 days will be required to com
:)lete the test well, it is estim·lted.

By Sunday the drill had penetrat
ed to a depth of 540 feet and was
through surface formations and
water·bearing sanus to hal'der for
lll:atiolls where drilling will pro
grESS Illore slowly .

At the 540 foot level drilling stop
ped while casin"'{ was installed antl
cemented. Drilling was resumed at
midnight "Ionday.

The hole for the first 540 feet ig
13 inches in diameter and 10 inclt
casing pipe was installed in thig
hole, then the pipe was cemented
its entire length. A total of 160
sacks of cement was used. Casing
must be insialled in the surface
structures for the reason that the
hole would cave in if this was not
done. , Below the 500 foot lev'el, in
harder formations, casing will not
be put in unless the well becomes
a producer. The hole beiow this
leHI will be 8% inches in diameter.

A vast amount of heavy equip
ment is used ill drilling an oil well
including two [big diesel powe;
plants, one to furnish pOwer for
the drill itself and the other to 1'1'0-

The- pet pa ra de which will
be s t aged at 1: 45 on the
athletic fle ld in con ucct lon
with Ords Fourth of July
celebration otfe rs children a
chance to win $4.75 in cash
prizes. First prize is $1.50
and flve other prizes will be
paid. }o'red Coe and Dr. J. W.
:'oIc-tlinllis have charge.

Any boy or girl from either
town or country is el lg ible to
compete, provIdcd he brings
a pet which may be a dog,
po ny, goat, eat 01' any other
pet. Children may dress in
Iancy costumes as they please,
mo y decorate their pets and
may use bally buggies, coaster
wagons or other conveyances
in the parade as they prefer.

'The pa rade w ill Iorui at the
no: th edge of the athletic
field promptly at 1:45 an d
will march around the cin der
track and past the grand
stand. J. A. Kova n da and as
sistants will decide the win
ners und the cash awards will
be made iunn ed iat ely.

Pet Parade Gives
, Children Chance to

\Vin Cash Prizes

Will11(' I'S Will COllipete in tIre

State Finals at Nd. Platte

July' 27,5ay COWlos,

108 Cathollc Pupils,
A total of lOS pupils are attend

ing the sumlller religion school
,,,,hich opened June 17 at Our -Lady
'Of Perpetual Succor Church, The
classes in church history, liturgy,
religious art and project 'Work
are being conducted by the }o'eli
eian Sisters of Chicago, Sisters
Mary lkJrgia an<I Mary l<'ablan be
ing in chal ~e.

Mrs. RQS,l Soclu \Vas
Oldest Elyri,l \Voman

110'" .,..... .... 'j Elyria - jSpe-
r cial) - Funeral
t1;T"....-.." .' services we r e
( '. !-;e:d at St. :\Iary's

';1 church he'r on

1

Thur~uay for
:\lI's. Rosa Socha,
oldest Elyria re

. siden t and one

j
! of the oldest in

Valley counly,
1 who died June 17

...i at the home of
her son, Charles Sobon, She was
94 when death came.

MI s. Socha Is mourned by her
two soni:, Charles Sobon and
Joseph 'Sobon, the latter living
near Loup City, and by'10 grand
chil<Iren and 24 great grandchild
ren, Pallbearers were John C.
Jablonski, Frank Augu:;tyn, Char
les 'Lc<:h, Anton Kapustka, Stev-en
Dubas and Sylvester Wadas.

--------, -- -------

Nineteen Ord boys and
two or three Iro ni rural districts
will take part ill the Soap - Box
Derby to be held in Ord the mcrn
ing of July 4, said Hilding Pear
son, 'presIdent of the Cosmopolitau
club this mor n ing. Cosmos will
spcnsor and supervise tbe 12 or
more Derby races which are being
held in connection with Ord's
home-g r ow n 4th of July celebra-
tion, .

With 19 Ord bus iness firms as
sisting,fadol y-lI):"de wheels an d
axles were purchased and turned
over to ,boys who wished to 'build
home' made racers, The boys who
bave built cars are Loyal Hurl·
bert, Donald Hill, Joe Lola, Clyde
Dahlin, Jay 'Stoddard, Ted Ran
dolph, !Norbert Zulkoski, Hay
Ur08s, }o'raok Golka, Donald Walk
er, Billy Anderson, Don a I d
l3ehrendts, Bo,bbie :\1arks, David
Maurice, Richard Radliff, Darrel
Johnson, Charles Draper, Donald
Andersen and Lyle :\lanchester.

They wiJI compete for merchan
dise PJ:izes such as air rifles, base
ball gloves and other play articles
dear to tbe hearts of boys, aDd
in addition the >two fastest cars
and drivers wlll be taken to XOIth
Platte ()n July 2'7, with expenses
paid ,by the Cosmo club, to com
pete in the solate finals. WinIle r
of this eHnt, and also his father
and mother, will get an all-ex
P€IlSe trip to the national finals
In Akron, O.

E<I Gnaster is <:hairman of the
Cosmo committee planning the
soap box raC€S and he anIlounu s
that all ,boys who expeCt to com·
pete must regisier and haH their
carsinspecled at the ChevlolEt
garage on or 'before \';e.dnE-sda~;,

July 2. All ears must confOl!l1 to
certain safety standards jnd mUot
be weighed, Cars will not be al
lowed to be taken out of the gar
age after inspe'c.(ion and approval,
until time for the races to start.

The Soap Box Derby will form
an exciting pi eliminary to the 4th
of July celebration. The races
St3J t at 9.30' a. Ill. on the SOUt'l
21st Stl eet hill al:d will be finish
Ed by 12 :00, in time for events at
Bussell park.

19 Boys to Drive
Racers in Ord's
Soap Box Derby

~Iisko Is Toa~hlla~ter,

Mr. andl\Irs. John P, Misko and
their two sons left Saturday fOl'
Denver where they IJlanlled to visit
relatives' and also to attend the
convention of Cosmopolitan Inter
ilational held this week in Estes
park. Mr. Misko: 'who Is district
Cosmo governor, was toastmaster
at the banquet Monday evening.
The :\liskos will spend their yaca
tion in a C'a:bin in the mountains
ncar Denver and planned to be gone
thrte weeks.

Valley Countians Register witll

Local Draft lloanl at Court

lIou,;e, Says \ViegarJt.

All 21-Year-0Ids
Register July 1st
for Military Duty

llc;I\Y Wiml Carne Fir,;t, Thc1I a
Pouring Hain ; Some Damage

to Hoads aud Crops,

IElectrical Storm
Saturday Eve, 1.66
Inches of RainFelll

•
Viner's Big Fish

«.,'ontinue.d on ~age 10)

Program Announced
for \Vednesday' Concert

Pr ogram for the band concert
at 8:0'0 tonight will be as follows:
Washington Post, march; Erolca,
overture; Twilight in the Moun
tains, tone poem; Amapola (by
requ_e,st) ; Princess of I D d 1 a,
marcb; a novelty number, Novel
Novelette; Memories, a waltz
with Tocal refrain ,by lIUding
Pearson; \Vnell the Swallows
Come Back to Capistrano; Basses
Bravour3, march.

'Next week's concert wlJl be
ghen Friday evening, July 4 in
stead of on Wednesday evening,
announces Director Henry Reines.

(Oontinued on page 12)

Beranek Reports on
Rotary Convention

]{d }o'. Beranek, who represente<I
the Ord Rotary c:lub as dele'gate
to tbe 'Convention of Rotary Inter
national held last week in Denver,
reported ()n c:onvention h!ghlight~

at the Ord <:lub's meeting Mon
day. rrhere were over 12,000 dele
gates from 29 co un tries present,
be said. ~. Biemond, who with
bis sons Cornelius c;td Raymond
also attended the conventioo,
spoke briefly.

!Principal talk was made by H.
Elliot McClure, who Is in charge
of a pheasant suney being made
in central Nebraska. with funds
provide,d 'by the Pittman-Hobert
son act. He also touched briefly
upon his hobby, turtle doves. Mr.
McClure's talk was greatly enjoy-
e{1.

Mrs. Novosad

A wind and electrical storm fol
lowed by a heavy rain, was general
throughout the Xorth and Middle
Loup valley reg ion Saturday eHn
Ll!!, striking about 7:00. Ord had
1.66 inches of rain, Burwell 1.36
inches, Xort h Loup 1.50 inches,
Lou p City 2,15 inches, and amounts
varying from 1 to 3 inches else
where throughout the territory.

Son:e damage to country roads
anti bridg es i's reported in the Ord
vicinity and a few gelds of corn
were washed so badly they had to
be replanted. A trace of hail ac
companied the rain in some Ioca l
ities but no hail damage is report
ed, Some wind damage to small

in the picture above, John Viner's buildings took plate and branches
catfish still is a fine one. He w~:e bl~wn off tre,es. ev:r~whe.re.
caught it Friday eve niug In the I. lhe North Loup dlst.nct s h ig h
rive r 'Sear Or d and it we lghe d 5 ~!lle went out of connnisslon early
'pounds, li'ishing was slowed up l~ the storm and .the village. _'of
somewhat by muddy water after II :'\orth Loup was w,lt.hout elcct ricity
th recent rains but Viner and th ro ug hout the evening. The eve n-

e . . mg movie show there had to be
~ther flsherme~l are having gO~d cancelled ¥ a result. In Ord and
success, as this plctu re pIO\€" Uurwell the m un lc ip al plants took

-- -- -- up the load and lights were off

PI'011eeI4SPI·C.III"C cn ly for a short time in both places,
. Between Ord and Arca dla water

ran over the hlghway, especially

S d· Att d d near the Otto Lueck farm, and northun elY en ,e of Burw~ll traffic was held up S.at- 2
I urdo y night and Sunday moruing

by Crowd of 400 lJtcaus~ of water on the h ig h way.
Con sf de rab lc damage to rural

, telephone lints occurred and in
----- Burwell some telephones were

Dr. E. J. SUlith New lIeaJ of burned out by lightning. The o.a-
IBu r well toll line was down and

OIJ Settlers Gn)up; Fiue service was Inte rrupt ed for a couple
Proaram Was Ginll. of days.

o The storm followed two doys o,f
sultry heat, with the highest teui

Sunday was an Ideal day for an perature reading reported by Ho r
Old Settlers' picnic, and about four Iate Travis being 92 Satulllay. Sun
hu n dred people from all parts of day and Monday temperatures were
the Xorth Loup valley were in o t- in the 80's but Tuesday was hotter,
teudance. The rain of the night At St. Paul great damage result
before had wade conditions perfect ed Saturday night when 4.55 inches
at Bussell Park, but it k cp t many Df rain fell in the jipace of a few
from attending, espedal1y from the hours. which is the most reported
Taylor territoly, which was not re- anywhere in the~erritory.

pre'sented. . . At Loup City in the state" park
In the absenCe of Judge Thur- (our i3(l~ scout troops Inc!uping

nEln A. Smith of Taylor, Clarence eight Ord Scouts and their scout
~1. Davis c,f Ord acted as chairman master, Rex Jewett, were having
during the 'businESS session. Auble their annual comporee when 2.15
Bros. public address system was inches of rain ,fell, giving almost
on the grounds, with A. J. Auble in 100 boys a miserable night. Two
charge, and with Arden Clark on troops from Loup City and one
hand to act as announcer. [rom Litchfield were the others at

All who came early brought their the camporee,
picnic dinner and after the dinner _
was over the Scotia band, under the
direction of Ward Pscherer, music
instructor at Scotia, pJ.::I)"ed a half
hour's concert, which was followed
by community singing led by '.:\Irs.
~felvin Comell of Xorth Loup and
accompanted on .the piano by l\Irs.
L. J. Auble.

At thp busine,s session which fol
lowed Dr. Eo J. Smith of Burwell

D" S t d was elected president, John L.les a ur ay Ward, of Ord, vice-president, l\Irs.
l Jessie T. Babcock, of Xorth Loup.

. ? setretary, and HallY Miller, of
At her hOlIle III Ord on June ..I, Scoti,.1, treasurer. For directors, L.

o.cculled the death of Mrs. Joseph S. Clark was chosen from Scoti:l,
Novosad, 69, after a 10J.lg illness Sterling Manchester from Xorth
and th:- funeral was held III the Ol'd Loup, Bud Auble from Ord, Ed Evel y Valley county man who
Cath~hc ch.urc~ at 9: 30 .Monday Holub from Elyria, }o'. O. Kellogg has attained the 21st anniversary
n,OI nlng WIth Illterment 1Il Ord from Burwell and Judge Smith from u'f the day of his birth subsequent
~emetery. }o'razier's ,:\Iortu',H? was Taylor. to Oct. 16, 1940 and before midnight
1ll charge. . Later Paul Mortensen of Cotes- July 1, 1941 must register for pos-

Mary Rozlllahel was born III Re- field was introduced as one of the sible military training on Tuesday,
slee, Moravia on "~Ugus,t 28, 1~71 most enthusi-astic boosters for the July 1, it is announced by the Val
and came to the UUlted Stat.es wrth Old SHtlers associ-.ltion, and ,by ac- ley county drMt 'board which is
her :lIoth.er ~lld stepfath:r l~ 1888, Iclamation he was elecle'd member compOSEd of ,Vm, Hamsey, jr., L. D.
settllllg III Saundel s count). In of the directors group from Cotes- "lilllken and W. T, McLain, with
1889 they 1I10h:d to Hu)'es .countY!field, ':\1. G. Williams, president of A, A. Wiegaldt as clerk.
anll there ~lle ',vas IIL?nled In ISn the Scotia Community Service club, Aliells as well as American citi
to Joseph :"ovos:ld. ~1I1e ye,Hs lat- extended an invitation to the group zens must r,'gister on this day, the
er t~ey 1I1O~ed to Valley COUllt,Y. to IIlHt in Scotia next JUlie, which draft board points out.
mak1l1g theIr home ,on a farlll 111 invilatioll was accepted. Hegistration will take place flJ
the sand tLltS. 14 mileS nOl theast of Xext the Xorth Loup men's chor- tIle draft board's office in the Valley
Ord.. They IIHd ther e 20 )·e·.1rs, us sallg two numbers, under the cO:lI1ty court house. Special rtgls
movlll,,€ to O;'d :v h e r e the rest of direttion o,f Delmer Yan HOI II. The tr,ns will be provideJ to register
Mrs. l'\ov'osad s life was spent. other members 'were Sterling :\!an- men who cannot appear before the

Left to mourn are .her husband, chester, George Bell, Albert BalJ- local board because of illness or
two da~ght:rs,:\II~s.lVlI!.J. Adamek! cock, Del Barber, 1IaYllard Schudel other inC,.1paci1y.
and MISS Emma.. ~.ovosa~, oI'll, and and Clare Barber, with YernlIutch- A selective service rE'gistrant who
by one son, IVrlham X,O\ osad, of ins as pianist. 'They were enthus-

1
has more than one place of resi

Ord. ,!,. dau~hter, AmeJr.J~ preted- iastically recehed and sang again dence may choose the one which he
ed hel 111 de.ath at the aoe of 8. later in the program. wants recorded on his registration
The,l e also IS,. o?e" blother, J,ohn:\Ia)'or :\1. B. (;ulllmins appeared card as his place of residence to
Roz,luheJ, of \ 1~lno, ~Ibelta, Can- on the program next and extended determine the local board that will
a
l
da'kandfat~alf-srsteri }orunces Kud- the courtesies of the town and the always have jurisdiction OHr him.
ace, 0' e same p ace. park to the visitors in a way that \, I

Mrs. Xovosad was a faithful wife made all resent feel that they "Valley co~nly man emp 0Fd
and a .plendid mother and enJ'oved . 1 Pd I A J I' h elsewhel e, for lllstance, may choose

, .. "were lllUee we come. .. vOC - 'th th V II t d ftthe esteem of fflends III eyery com-. • th • t. fi _ el er e a ey coun y. ra
lIlunity where she resided. She ~~~I:, ;~i'ch ~'~r~ahfohJV.0 le~~i~un~o board or the draft. board III the
was a life-long member of the Cath- h . II .0 y~. gi d county where he IS employed to
ollc church. t e gl,OUp., e was accompan e have jurisdiction. Conversely, a

bY,.:\Ir .. Syl l<urtak. , man from elsewhere emplo)'ed in
'Senator ~. T. (One-BIll) K~ezacek Valley county should f€'gister here

then explallled to the Old Settlers but miry. choose to haH the draft
board at his home as his jurisdic
tional body.

There is a stringent penalty for
failure to rE'gister so any man of
21 who did not register last Oct. 16
should do so withou t fail at this
time.

Enjoyable Day
Assured All Who

Celebrate in Ordl
SOl.tlt'tlrillg to Sec 01' Hear at All i

Houri', Sa) s Cuunuiu- ; E\ l'1'Y

thing Will llc Frec.

From 9:.30 in the morning un
til midnight of July 4th there w11l

,be plenty to see. heal' and enjoy
and all who celebrate the 4th in
Ord are assured of an enjoyab lc
time, says M. B. Cummins, chair
man of the Ord chamber of com
merce celebrattcn committee.

In the moming there will be the
Soap Box Derby, at noon a picnic
at Bussell pa rk, immediately aite r
dinner there will be musk, a pat
riotic speech by the lion. Thomas
W. Lanigan, of Grand Island, and
in the afternoon there will be a'
petparade, bicycle and foot races, I

saddle horse s how, horseshoe
tournament anlf- baseball game,
all on Ord's new athletic field
east. of Bussell park, In the even
ing there wlllbe a water contest
between Ord fire -companies, a
band conce rt and two dances.
E'Hrything will be free from
morning until night.

The Soap Box Derby starts at
9: 30 a. m. and lasts until noon.
Twenty cars with Ord lads at- the
wheel will whiz down the South
21st street hill at speeds of 40
miles per hour and greater, pro
viding fun and excite men t for all.
Twe lve to sixteen events are plan
ner.

All facilities of Ord's beautiful
Bussell park will be free to all
th ro ughou t the day. 'This includes
the 9-hole bluegrass golf course,
the tennis courts, chtldren's bath
ing pool and pIcnic tables, ~Iusi·~

will be provided between 12 :00
and 1:00 while the commu n ity
picnic Is in progress.

A male quartet composed of
Alex Cochrane, sr., Dr. ,l<'. J. Osen
towskl, Alex Coch raue, [r., and
Haney Dahlin will sing several
selections from a platfor m erected
On the pknic grounds and th en
will come Mr. Lanigan's speech
He will be introduced by Eo L.
Vcgeltanz.

!I<'irst event on the athletic field
will be the pet parq,de for which
all .boYs and girls are eligible., The
parade wi)! form near the shelter
house at the north edge of the
fiel~ an<I wind around the cinder
track in front of the grandstand,
Six' cash prizes will be paid to
wlrpiers.

Next will come the bicycle races
on the cinder track. IEvery boy
or girl who plans to enter should
anange for assistants, as tho
raCE'S will be from a standing
stal t with the cyclists mounted.

, .
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National Dcfeme demauds the use of more cars than
will be available for all n''luirementd later in the
season.

Store your coal now, while cars are stil] available.

We have PI'~ of the f'amous Pinnacle and Harris coal
coming right along at no extra cost OHr other coals,

u-aye your order with us and he assured of your sup-
ply. ,

FUEL
S~ortage?

NO

PHONE 33

SACK LUMBER &
COAL COMPANYI·H Club Trouble

News From Afar

Short ShavingsWritten by GEORGE GmHN

This Group Policed Valley County Fair 30 Years Ago

here hayo,) been having a shortage
of rain for several years, thoug:I
of course not to the same extent
that we In Nebraska have had it,
You do hear them sa.ying, now,
that they :helleve the good years
of plenty of rainfall have coaie
back. Crops of all kinds are gre-at
Q.ereo. . +-------,,------------------------.

1...;,2. ,~

Sh0wn above are as well known a g rou p or old timers as has been shown in the Quiz Io r soiuo time,
1'11q were the men who acted as pollee for the Valley County Fail', and the picture was taken in 1912. The
old timers will re co Il that this group di,j 3 ve ry flue jVJ ill look lng after the crowds that came to the fair in
those days, ' .

Left to right they are: Harvey Potter, Bert Lashmett, Jake HOIH')'CUlt, William Banulster, II., L, York,
Silas Clift, Art Petersen, William Wigent, Eugene Modtson, Smithy Burrows. We know Bert Lashinott is
still lh'ing, and possibly Jake Hoaeycutt I~, we are not certain. The rest have all passed 011, but they were
a tine group of men, .

Yours sincerely,
The Clay County Sua

En te re.I at the Posto rflce In Or d,
Valley County. N~Qt'3.sk3.. 3.3 Se c on.I
Clas,q M1[[ 1>httoOr unde r Act of
AIarc.h 3. 1879.

l'HEORDQUIZ
Suhscr]ptlon $2.00 Per Year
Published a t Drd, Nebraska
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typist in the munltlons bullding at
Washington, D. C.-The Danne
brog united service organization
for national defenSe launched a
drIve for funds Monday of this
week.

Dr. and 1\Irs. George W.' Olsen
and son, George, [r., of Ord were
among those who atte udqd a big
picnic of the Rasmussen clan at
Pawnee Park in Columbus, Sun
day of last week.-Onr fifty rela
tives, iucluding Mr. and ,1\lrs. Sam
Hoe of 01'01, attended a family
gathering at the Will Harvey
home in St. Paul last Sunday,

June 12 Judge Thurman A,
Smith, Loup county judge, per
formed the marriage ceremony
fOI' ol\1iss. Leona FrIcke, daughter
of 1\lr. and1\lrs, Fred Fricke of
Comstock, and Gilbert Trump, eld
est son of 'l\lr. and Mrs. Glen
Trump, of Lewellen, ,Xebr.-,HarrY
Dye of Aredale, Ia., and wanace
Dye of Comstock, brothers, met
recently fOr the first time in 53
)'ears,

Pro!. A. 0, Bangert of Worms
was elected president of tbe Dlst.
16 Walther leagues at the confer
ence held in Grand Island last
Sunday. More than 150 delegates
were present, including those from
St. John's Lutheran church in
Mira Valley. Prof. Bangert was
formerly teacher in St. John's
school, and is well known here.

Plans are under way to give
Arcadla star route mall service by
extending the present St. Paul
Loup City star route to include
iArcadb. giving direct mall servlce
both wars each day, The present
setup brings the mall to Arcadia
from Ausley, and is not proving I
satisfactory. ,

-------
-Cse the Quiz wanl ads for I

quick results.

Stoddcr t Sccretar y
President John Adams appointed

Benjamin Stoddcrt secretary of the
navy on May 3, 1798.

~"II""""#I;",""""",+
T.\KB SCOUS XAT111UL

IHON TONIC
For Rheumatism, Kidney

Trouble, Ner vous Disorders
and High lllood Pressure.

P!'vved by thousands of
sufferers.

Call at Ed, )', Bernnek,
Sorensen Drug Store, Ord,
Xebraska; ~Ioorc's Dr u g
Store, Walker's Drug Store,
Bur u ell, Xehraskuj Russell's
I'hurm i\('}' , OrJ, Xcbraska,

To obtain 1 week $1 00
lrdltmenL_______ •
""",Ii"""""""""'.

itto
,foot

The business men of Old arc invit iug the whole ter
ritory tv celebrate lth of July ill Onl. Come in the morn
ing and sec the Soap Box Derby, eat )our plcuic dinner i~
beautiful Bussell Park, enjoy the afternoon prvgl'am at
the athletic field, and the baud concert and dance in the
evcuing.

Heuiembcr, too, that this market has a full stock of
picnic meats, cheese, pickles, bread, condiments and all
picnic foods, It is a pleasure to sene you,

Pecenha & Son
MEAT MARKET

I

"Since 1882"

FIRST 'NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to People
of the Loup Valleys '

Member Federal Deposit 11ISlI 1'0.1 nee Corporation -'fember Federal Reserve SYS(Oll
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10c

12c

Free
Delivery

Lb.
Box

Six Xew
Flavors

3 ;~gs.1 OC
:\URACLE wun-

Salad
Dressing

'la~art 32c
FRESH SNAPI'¥

Ginger
Snaps

OelightfuI
fIa"or .

2 L1)s. 19c

~E\V DIl'ROYJ<:D

. Kool Aid

and daughter ~arilyn, and bl'J
sister, Miss Bessie Absolon, all of
OnI and :\11'. and '.Mrs. Don Hughes
were dinner guests Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stanek.

Char les Leckey drove to Horace
Sunday where he spent the day
with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Leckey.

:\ir. and Mrs. Frank Kokes spent
Monday and Tuesday at the H. A.
Phillipps ranch at Beard well where
they availed themselves of the op
portunities for fishing.

c

BOLOGNA

MASON ,

Jar Caps ~.~.~'"£0Nn 19c
Kirk's t~ ~~ ... 2kn 9c
V ·~Ooio... 2 9ogue Toilet 'oap .. b.... c
Llcaht.house:~ 3~ IOc
~w JilPROYED

Fly :iwatferl ....... Each fie
~D~T

LJog Food.~ ~ .. 3 ~~ 26c

ASST. SV:\DIER

Cookies
Six ~ew

_____....;K=in:.;;(1.s;:;.-..:..;~........ Lb.

Crackers
Fresh Salted 2
Sodas ................•••....

Fruh

Ring

:'>IAClIl:'\E SLICED :\lI:'\CI::D

LUNC}IEOl'l "."" Lb.1§c
*B con Squares, Sugar Curtd 14ca :\lild Smoke ' Lb.

01 Palm Brand, 2 27'eo llighest Qualily Lbs. C

F kf t Large-, Juky 19ran ur S FHsh Ones Lb. C

Braunschweiger Armour's 27cStar .. Lb.

Meat Loaf ~lat<l.ronl a.nd cheese 23c
or plekle-plIllento Lb.

Summer Sausage ~~~~\o~~. 27c
*Liver Sausage Smooth 19cRich ... Lb.

*Pork Souse Lun(h 19cLoaf ...•.•.. Lb.

BOlLL'\O

Beef ~:p::m K~J Lb. 13c
SLJ.?ED
*Bacon .!\rQ1oW'·s 801. 13c

Climax .......••... P'kg.

PORK

Dozen

wor:c!erLll;y imp,·oycJ. After be
ing bedfast for several months
:\11's. Flint writes her daughter
in-law, ~Irs. Sylvia F'lint, that she
is able to be up and around and
does most of her own wurk.

~Iiss Eve ly n Olcott was a Sun
day supper. guest of Miss Edith
Bls ho p in the C. D. Blshop home.

Harry Norland of Broken Bow
visited his brother, Orville, and
at tended to business matters in
Burwell ~ionday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon

17c

WrajlPed \Hnesap,
Rosy, CrIsp

Firm, Fairly B\lrsllng
with JuIce

2 Large 19c
Pkgs.

RED SOl"R. PIT'lED

Cherries 2 No.2 26cCans

Pineapple .Sl1ee-d, 2 No. J 29c
ill S3fUP CaDI

Pilchardc: EconomJcal 3 WI 29c
• TlIsfy Fish ClPI

:\IORRELL'S

Serve Loaf :l:d.D~: .11dl27c
i\RMOl'R'S
STAR Roast Beol 12 os. 26c

or Com Bett .... OM
MORRELL'S

Snack ~a~ ~~~~~....•••uc: 27c

Ioa!l(ed
Biscuits

BETT¥ ANN

Apple Butter
FlnUl Quart 16
Quality Jar C

BETT¥ ANN

Black Pepper
Slie worth 8 oi.
Freshly Spout IOc
Ground Can

Cl'UAlIY'S

Potted Meat

Phone
83

GREAT NORTfERN

Navy Beans
v. S. No.1., 19
Recleaned .,~~

SIIE·PARD BRAND

Ketchup
Adds lut to 2 10e
each meal cans

APPLES

ror Quick
I'asfy 3 50 10
Sandwiches Cans C

A'$!lllI2>" JWRlI""""""'"

~

rALlfOR~IA VALENCIA

*ORANGES ~:i:;~.~~ Dozen 11'
TOMATOES F~~e R.e.d 2 Lbs.19c
*POTA'fOES Fa~~y Idaho 10 19cRu.setts .... Lbs.
*New Spuds ~~~~f::~~nittS 10 Lbs. 290
C t I Vine Ripened 2 29an a oupes Jumbo SlIe Cor C

L - CaliCornia 26emons Sunklst ..••••.. Do2tn C

Cabbage
Solid Crisp 40
Heads Lb.

IMlLC~rn Flakes
Crbpy 3 Large 28c
Fresh Pkgs.

~.fi " 5W

N. B. c.
Shredded

Wheat

IJllHWELL

5 BIG DAYS
STAHl'S .FRI12AY, JUNE 27

....

Ml\tin~e }"rlday, Saturday, 2:30 ·2Qc

Contillu(}us Shows Sunday
2Oc· till 6 }'. M., tht'n 8~

Childnn JOll

Lin ds sy, who Is now in fairly' ;:\11'5. Robert Hoppe s: :\11'. Je nsen
good hea ltb in spite of his ad- is emplo)'HI in a dairy and Mr.
vauced years, enlisted in the unlen HOIIPt'S in a department store.
a r.ny whe n he was sixteen years These young men plan to soon en
old. list in the army for a year of

A sw a rm of foollsh bees, tiring ~e:ective training.
of a tojl sorne ex istance in fields Georgt', Dewey and Alvin Davis
of nectar laden blooms and long- droYe to Walthill Thursday where
ing for ur Lan Iif~ came to Bur- th ey visited their oldest brother,
wel l '~Iond"y morning. After win- Ed Davis, who Is in poor health.
dow shopping around the square The many friends of ,Mrs. Art
thfY decided to move into a small F'lint, who has been critically 111
crack between Tillle Kennedy's in her home at Oxford, will be
va rie ty store anLl~litehellBrothers Iglad to learn that her health has
hardware. A busier location they
co ul d not have selected as thIs is
a plaCe where hundreds pass
d.ri ly. A crowd of interested spect
ators watched them move in.
Charles Phelphs, SOil of Edgar
Phe lphs, who has had consider
able exper:ence in bee culture, at
tempted to lure them into a hive,
He plugg~d up the crackbct ween
the two 'buildings deciding that it
would be more convenlent to have
the bees come and go from the
rear entrance where .the traffic
Is IHS congested.

A son was born to )OIr. an1
:\Ir5. Harold Garaska Saturday in
the horne of Mrs. Oaraska's sister,
.Mrs. L.\.lbertBolli. Dr. Smith was
in attendance,

~Ir. and ~Irs. Earl Peterson of
WaYDe were dinner guests Sun
day in tbe home of )011'. and Mrs.
mow F'ackle r. ""IrE. Peterson is
Mr. Facklers 'stster,

~Ir. and Mrs, Gus Scherbarth
and famiiy and '::\11'. and !Mrs. Al
fred Scherzberg and family 1fere
dinner guests Sunday in the
HenryS{herbarth home.

Mr. and Mre. F. A. Johnson
spent the forepalt of the week
in Lincoln and Columbus where
they visited relatives and friends
and attended to business matters.

Miss Bc>nn:e Be l le Leach is
spending her summe r vacation at
the ranch home of her uncle, Pat
Hizer.

Mike Shonka is the owner of a
new Chevrolet car which he pur
chas ed last w cek fre'm G. R. An
dencn.

Mios L u ell 1e O~entowski Is
Epending the WHk in the Fred I

~1axfie;d hOllie south of Burwell I
as n.e l.uu"e gUHt of their daugh·
te r.

Mr. ar,d Mrs. BErt ::\Ioore and
daughteIE, ~ir. and 'Mrs. Charles
Parkc,~, Virgil Kremer, J:;Yelett
Klemer and his daughter, PenllY,
of Heud, Ore., Clarence Daven
port, Charles A~bott, Emory and
Dore.thy TEtschr.eJ; and Maurice
Fleeman were dinner gUE-StS Sun'
day in the home of ~Ir. and::\Irs.
Ja!l1es :\iurphy.

,MI~. Lulu Hyatt of St. Louis,
:'oIrs. JHs;e Marlowe and her son
~Iaurice, of Patrlea. S. D., and ~Ir5.

Cl>'sla Owens of Grand Island I
"pent the forEl,art of the week,
in Burwell where they visited
relatins aT,d friEuds. These womEn
are the daughters of Uncle T("lll-
mie Conner, who ~s at the present
lillie a 'PatiEDt in 1he state hospital
at Hastin!:'s.

Ray Conner of !Le·s Ar:geles is
visiting his parents, :Mr. and ~Ire.

George Conner.
MH. Lura Ha.as returned l3atur

day fwm Odg(o, U., ,where she
has ;been vislting hE't SOD, Ralph
and his family. iMls. Haas re
POI ts that she llk~s living in Utah
very mueh and that she plan~ to
make her hOmep€IlIlar.ently there.
After spending a week io Burwell
selling and storing her furnitur~

md attending to busir.HS matte! s
,he wlJl Htuln to Ogden to lh-e
indefin iteIy.

L. R. W11liams an<l Da:e Brtel
lhauer s'{!(nt 8aturuay in Grand
Island.

Miss' Gwendolyn BfYI;on, who is
lttending tht' summEr SHslo!1 of
lhe University of Nebraska, Epent
the WCE'k €lid in her palenhl
he'me.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Myers ar.d
Jack droH to Brewster Saturday
where they svent the "I\'cek end
fishing as the gUHts of her sis
ler, Mrs. Harry Yocum and Mr.
Yocum. Miss Belly Gale ~Iyers,

who bad spen,t the wt:ek as a
guest of the Yocum', retuflled
home with them Sunday en-ning.

Hardd Jensen and WllIard
Hoppes commenced their return
jouney to Mount Shasta, Calif,
Monday 13.fter visiting for. two
weeks wilh their parents, Mr. ar,d
::\Irs. John Jens~n ancl Mr. and

THEATHE1941 Plymouth!

Written by Rex WagneT

SEE THESE USED CAHS AND
GET Ollll LOW PRICES!

lI('ater alltl defroster, radio, new tire~. VriHu Qnly 29,000
milc>s; a rtal bur.

lIas trunk anll ne II tin:'s,

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY

Extra!

Extra! Chrysler Sedan!
1911 model (111') ~ler ,nndsor sedan uS{·d as i\ dcmonstrat
or. Vril c'n onI,}- 2,,';00 milcs. lIas fluId Llrh e and ,ata·
maUl' transmission.

Extra! Plymouth Coupe
lIere Is a 1931 PI;yIIlOUth coupe Util{ "as drhen only 18,000
actual mlleil by one careful O"UH. IB perlet't shape.
Somebody will get a fC>aI bargafn here. ..........

1911 SllNJal J)du~l' l'l)mouth Sc'dan, {.door; can be
"'ought "ith or \\ithout nllUo antI hc·atc'r. In perfect COli
dllion, UlllLOhterr al\HI,} s proteeled L)- seat COHrs and it
has bC('1I drlHn olll,}- 8,000 adual miles. __lletter than new
Letau~c it \\as brok(>n in tiucfull)- "'lit tan be bougllt for
less UUIII "hole}ale cost. See it.

Burwell N e\VS

,,"c'rt' Lu~)- tbis \Hc,k uuloaUiug' auothH C.UIOUI] of new 1911
(llf) ~Irrs aU11 1'1) mouths aud to make room for th('1Il ,Hill others
(o folhm in our ~bow 1'00111 "e Oller at Illost attrilCth e llrlees
the tillC'St !inc-ull of USt'd tars in Onl. __ };Hrr on~ of these eal'S
has bC'en rt('onditlouc-d :\11\1 ,,1lI be sold \\ itb a g·uarantct. The
la{tr modd tars eiUf)' it ncw-tar g-uarantte.

On(" slUall raise in new autollloLlI€ pritCS has l·ec·n <\nllounc
<:d and as thc s!lorf.lgc of metals del dOllS more intf('it~c'S arc
iuclitable. If) ou arc going to be in the mark(·t for either a
new or used automoLile this SUIllmer )OU hale nothing {o waii
for-l,rItCS ('.m·t be lower latc'r and th('y may be Illuth higher.
}'uftlH'fJ!I{irt', it nl<l)' betome illll>ossibie latH to g'd nt'w auto·
molJilcs at all.

Th~e tarS and 12 )lew Chr)SIHS and PJ;ymouths, all models
IUld colors, mllY be seen on our show room fi()()r In buildIng
formerly occupied by lIull Implement CQ., A('fOSS street oost of
lIwJ Ord.

1940 PIYUlouth 2-door Sedan
1939 Buick Special4-door Sedan

1934 Ford V-8 2-door Sedan
1936 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan

1932 Plynlouth 4-door Sedan
1935 Hudson Coupe
1940 Plynlouth 2-door Sedan

1937 Plynlouth 4-door Sedan
1935 Dodge 4-door Sedan

lIas l'iHUO and hca{er.

• K13. 'Winslow and ~Ia:'llard of

I
Kearncy, tbe father and brother
D'f Jerry Wins low, were guests of
Xlr. and Mrs. Win s lo w 'I'hurs da v
and Friday. .

I Charles Phelps, son of~Ir. and
Mrs. J:;dgar Phelps, returned horne

~ Saturday from Sheridan, Colo.,
----------------- -----------:r, where he was erup loycd on a large
1MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Adams and Mr. and Mrs, Roy Nlgh tcu ga le Eheep ranch owned by Cecil Haw

Mrs. C.W. Hughes drove to Grand and Eugenle and Mr. andl'vIrs. thorne, who formerly lind at Bur
Island Friday where they met their George Baker drove to Xeligh well. During lambing and shear
daughter and sister, Mrs, Allen Sunday after Edward Pokorney, ing season Charles reports that
Sommerfeld and son who arrived the brother of the ladies, who had twenty-two men are hired to take
in Grand Island Saturday from been taking treatments at the cue of the eleven hundred sheep
their home in Stanton, Va. 'I'he Phllben Sanitarium there. l'vIr. on this ranch. He 53yS that this
Adams and Mrs. Hughes spent Nightengale stopped at J:;r!cson to is the slack season on a shEEP
Friday night with ,friends in Don- take in the plcnlc. i:\liss E'sa ranch. Charles likE'S t he sheep
iphon. Mrs. Sommerfeld will spend Rosse nbach and I~Irs. Chr lst iua business and plans to return to
the greater part of the summer Peterson, who had been taking this ranch later.
in Burwell. Mr. Sommerfeld is treatments at ~ellgh, returned Eldon Arth ur Whitt', SO!l O. f
expected to arrive later for a home '~ionday. Gene White left ,~Ionlhy for Fort
visit. ~lr. and Mrs, Chester Hallock Crook where he enrolled for a

Mrs. \Vayne Mann and four and 130b spent Thursday evening year of mllltary sclect ive service
children left Grand Island Satur- in ·Sargent .where they were the training. ')11'. While replaces Louie
day on the Challenger for can- guests of Mr, and Mr5. Har i y Cte iuny who was r ejected for m il i
fornla where they will make their Hugo who put on their show in t.i ry EervlC'ebec;\use of defective
home. Mr. Mann, who has been that town last week. eYe sight. Six youug men frorn
in California for several months, A dinner was given in the Bur- Garfield county will report at
is employed in an aeroplane tac- well hotel Sunday honoring ~Ihs }<'ort Crook July S for a Hal' of
tory at Los Angeles. Mrs. Mann Shirley ~Iartin of 01'<1 in ce lcbra- military training. 'This is the
delayed her departure because of tion of herbirlhday anniversary. first groupo'f draftees to go from
the serious Illness of her mother, In tbe afternoon those present Garfield county as the county's
Mrs. J. W. Harrod, who Is now drove to tbe ranch home of her quota has been filled wilh volun
somewhat improved. ~Ir. Harrod great-uncle John Buhlke near tcer s, According to J. J. Meyers,
took:\irs. Mann and her children Swan Lake where they were chairman of the draft board, no
to Grand Island. I guests. volunteers are avatlable at the

PH'S( nt ti.ue. Tho::e who were
selected by numbers to report for

I duty in July are Chester Dewey
Johnson, Louis Koz eal, Raymond
Augustyn, Arnold l<'ischer, Harold
Claybaugh and JamesSmilh, all
of whom live on ranns.

Wayne Wood who is attending
the sunune r session of the Uni
versity ()f ~e'braska spent the
WCE'k end with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. R. W. Wood. His par
ents met him in Spalding Friday
where he had ridden with his
room mate. He returned to Lin
coln l\Iouday afiernoon.

Mrs. L. F. Howard and ~lbs

Ethel Howard are visiting rela
tives in 1<'01 t Wayne, Ind.

'I :\Ir. and Mrs. Joe polan and
~lildred of Grand Island spEnt

,WednHday in Burwell where they
visited friends.

Mr. and ~hs. Len Downing aN
theparen ts 0f a Eon born Thurs
day night with Dr. Smith in at
lendanet'.

Mrs. Henry '::\Ic,~Iullen entertaIn
ed the Sewing club in hfr home
WC'dne"daY afternoon.

The iLoup .Valley Cooperativc
Cannery hirEd a foreman, Arth;lr
Davidson, Thursd:w. '::\ir. DavId
son arriHd in 13urwell ::\Ionday
where he went to work assisting

Ith€ manager, Mr. Marquardt, in

I
getting the ('annery ready for
operation. ':'Ilr. Marquardt reporls
lhe to:nato crop 'pre'specis' look
exceedingly fav-orable. He Is en-
couraging the farmers to Illant ad-
ditional aCHs to SWEet ('orn and
hopes to have two hundred acres
of crops grown for canning pur
poses. Mr. Davidson, who (OI£~S

(roIll Omaha, has had considerable
experiencE' in the canning busi
ness. He is a married man with
a family. Lloyd O. Way, who is
in charge of the financial arrange-

!n en ts of the farm security admin
stratlon cO"Jlerative~, an<l Mr.

Liggett, who is a. farm manager
sjK,cialist, both of Lincoln, spent
Thursday in Burwell where thty
conferrEd with Mr. MoCarthy and
the iOOard of dirHtors of the can
nery. They assured the directe·! s
lhat their application fe'r a le'an
would ,be 3;pproved in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andel "on
and thrt:e sons Illan to move to
Grand Island the first of July to
make th€ir homE'. Mr AnderEon
has 'been employed by the Unlo:l
Pacific rallroad for oyer a yelf
an,d the family has decided that
it would 'be more con'Venient for
them to live in Gran<l Island since
he will be permanently employed
there Their son, Billy, who has
been at-tending the University of
Xebraska has ~p"nt a week with
his llarents.

A bolt of lightning killEd two
unusually fine young Belgian
lIlares 'belonging to Tom Xew who
lives on the Calamus four mile,:;
northwest of Burwell last Tues
day morning The horses were
full sisters iron greys with bald
fact-s.Mr. Xew had no insurance
on them. Hail fell On a small
section of northwest Valley county
about four miles south of Bur
well last Tuesday. Severest dam-

I
age was reported by Wayne ,

FransS(-n who farms the 'Trel)tow ROD E~. 0Iplace. His small grain crop,
which was in splendid condition,
was - totally destroyed. Mr. and
~irs. !l<'ranssen were married this
~pring and are for the first )'e,u
fanning for themsehes. Lessee
damage was reported in the Hul
insky neighborhood.

Mrs. W. G. Hemmett returned
via bus Monday evening from St.
Louis where she had spent thrEe
weeks visiting her mother aud
two sisters.

Dick Hall of Hastings Is in Bur
well where be Is spending his SUlll
lUer vacation as a guest cf his
father, W. G. Hall.

Uncle ,John Lind,sey, one of Ne
braska's few surviving v-eterans of
the Civil war celebrated his ~3rd
birthday anniHrsary Monda~·. In
celebration of the event a plcn;c
was held Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark ;Locker, who
liye on the Albert Scher,barth
place jU~t across the road east
from the ,Xunda school house nille
miles northwest of Burwell. This
farm was Mr. Lindsey's father's
h?mestead. Those attending th.e
plcnlc were Mrs. T. 13. Lindsey,
Mr. and Mrs. ~e Lindsey and
family, Mr. and '::\Irs. Ray Lindsey
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lindsey and famlly, Mr. and ::\1 l' S.
Codl Lindsey. Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Johnson and family and Miss
Genevieve Johnson of ~orfolk, Mr.
and ¥rs. H. J. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Johnson and family
and Vlr~ll Ballard. Mr. and Mrs.
13allard and son had plann£'<! to
attend the celebration but the

•• • • iIhea'Vy rains 10rtheast of tOWD
made the roads impa~sib:e. Mr.

\
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-Quiz 'Vant Ads get re8ults.

Barbara Alldersou's Party.
TuesdclY aftel'lloon :\11'5. :Leonard

Parks assembled her Sun day
school class and the girls went
to surprise 13arbara Andersen, as
it was Barbara's birthday. A nice
gift froll! her classmates and love
ly refreshments helped to make it
a real llarty.

,UctllOdist Program rat.
For this week, ':\lethodist ladies

had a full program indeed. Enter
taining at yarious affairs in hopes
of making a little money for their
church, a nun~uer of women were
hostesses. On Tuesday ~Irs. R. C.
Greenfield asked friends for tea at
her home in the country, and l\lrs.
John Haskell assisted the hostess.

~Irs. AltilOnd Brox was hostess
to her study circle Wednesday at
her home at a one o'clock luncheon.
:\lrs. Charles 13urdlck was a tea
hostess on Thursdcly afternoon at
home, aud on FridclY :\lrs. l\laude
Cochrane asked a few in for teel.

Phone 317J

.Urs. Krullli BIl'Y.
:\1rs. J. G. Kruml visited with a

number of friends during her short
St3Y in Ord, spending Wed,lesday
as a guest at the }<'rank }<'afeitcl
home, and Thursday going to Eric
son with the Ed Kruml's. Tuesd'1y
of last week the Ed Whelan's had
an informal 1>ackr3l'LI supper for
:\Jrs. Kruml and her children, with
the Ed GnJster fal!lily the only
other guests.

Entertain Ollis' Guests.
Dr, and :\Irs. C. J. :\liIler enter

tained at a garden party at their
home Thursday evening for the
friends and rel·a tin:s who came for
the Ollis~:\lcPheeters wedding last
week. Preceding the garden party
,:\11'. and Mrs. Wil! Ollis took their
party to the park fOl' a picnic sup
per.

On Saturday enning :\11'. and
:\Irs. James Ollis invited visiting
friends and rel'ltlYe, to be their
guests at a picnic. Since the Hen
ing was a wet one, the picnic was
seneJ indoors.

W C! incite the public to inspect this nell' licar se,

\Ve Are Pleased to Announce that to Improve
Our Funeral Service We Ha ve Purchased a

8 :00- Conce:rt by' Old ~ltUlicille11 band, directed by Hcmy Deiuce.

9:00-Daucillg in BohcmLm Hall and Ord 0lJera lIou5e.. ~Iu~ic Ly
Ed KeHhal's Orche~tra. Adllli::-sion SOc ill Air-ConJitionetl Hall,
flce to same lllU5ic by femote control ill the Opera Hou"c.

Sayers -Scoville
3 WA Y LOADING HEARSE

llilding Pearson
Pearson-Anderson Funeral Directors

In conformance with our policy of keeping our equipment constantly at a high level
of efficiency, we announce the purchase of the SAYEHS-SCOVILLE HEARSE pictured

above. It Is the Iirst hearse of this modern type to Le instal led by a mortuary of the Loup

Valley rcgiou.

Use of tlii s Saycrs-Scovil!o Hearse makes it possib le for use to conduct

dignity and siurpllcity under all conditione that \11.1Y arise.

Powered with a Buick engine, this handsome hearse is manufactured by a company

which deals exc lusivcly in hear"e.s and ambulances and oll'crs the uiost modern develop
ment in hearse dcsigu-c-the 3,way loading feature \V liich permits insertion of the casket
Irorn either side or from the I'eM. The fad tll.lt the casket tahle is cousldcrahly lower

than in hearses of older model is another decided ild\ ,l.nlagt'.

PROGRAM OF THE DAY

Elizabeth FlYIlIl Weds.
:\11'. and :\Irs. Frank }<'Iynn an

nounce the lIhHriage of their
daughter. Elizabeth, to Gordon Cas
sidy, a son of :\11'. and :.\Irs. Otto
Cassidy o{ Burwell, last Wednesd'ly
at Broken 13ow, the ceremony being
perfolllled by Rev. Guildner. :\Irs.
Cassidy has taught school for. the
,ust foul' )'ears in Sherman and
G:uoeld counties and has worked
S·-tU1".1Jys at the Ord crt'amery. She
was graduated in 1934 from Ord
:ligh school.

Mr. Cassidy is a 1933 graduate of
13ur\v'ell high school and is now
[ordu,ul of the l\L1ins ranch west
of Ericson where he and his bride
will make their home. They were
hosts to ·a charirad party of friends
u:d neigh~)ors S\lnd.1Y night.

Mrs.' James :\1isko had a happy
birthday party in her home Sun
day when her brother and wife,
:\11'. and tl\1rs. Edward Hel,big of
Sterling, and her son Dr. George
':\1isko and his family of 'L:ncoJu
were present. The birthlby was
her own.

IlOX. IlIO:\l.\S W. L.\:'\lG,\X
FOlllleIl,' Assistant t:niteJ States

Attutn",,. General

9':30 to 12:00-S0Jl' Box Derhy, uuder auspice.s of Ord ComlOpolitan Cluh. Consist" of 16 uutch r.lce-s.
Tweuly or 1Il0r e hoys COlllpeti1Jg in ear'3 Ill.Hle by the11l5eh es for $50 in merehaudi5e prill'''. South
21st Stn'et.

12:00 to 1 :00- Conlllluuily picnic at Bussell Park. Pleuty of tahlei', fireplaces, grelo-i', shade. S"iugs
and slidt'3 for the childrt'U. Bathing ill the saf I.' conerete irrigellioll eanal outlet for little tots.
MU5ie duriug the dinuer hour.

1 :00 to 1: 15-~hI5ic hy a ~lale Quartet. Patriotic Addrc~s by HOIl. Thomas W. Lanigan, fonner Asshtant
r\ Attorw:.Y Gelleral of the United States. On the Athletic Field adjacent to Bussell Park.

l:tS--Pet Parade. All Lo)s .Uld girl" who ha\e pels of any de::-cription are imited to take part. PcilCS
$1.50, $1.00, 75e, 50e, SOc. 50c. On Athletic Field.

2:OO-Saddle Hor~e Show. Prius, $2.50, S1.50. On Athletic Field.

2: IS-HaccS, on cinder track of Athletic Field. I

llic) ele Hact.', open to boys under 15. Cash prius of $2.00 aud $1.00.
'llic) ele Hact', open to girls undec 15. Cash priw.s of $2.00 aud $1.00.
50-yard 3-legged race. Ca~h prius of $2.00 and $1.00.
50·yard da51t, open to bors uIHler 12. Cash prize.s of 75c and 5IX.
50·yal'd dash, opeu to girl.s under 12. Cash prize" of 75c and SOc.
50-yard daslt, opeu to Loys under 16. Cash prize" $2.00 aud $1.00.
30-yard sack race. Cash prius of $1.00, SOC and 25e.
100-y.u-d da~h, free for all. Cash prile,s of $2.50, $1.50 aud $1.00.

2: IS-Hor5eshoe Pitching TOlu:nameuL Open to the world. Cash
priles totallillg $10.00 with a first prile of $2.50.

3 :OO--Base·Lall, Ord wrsur Ashton. A Loup Valley League game.

7 :OO~P:reseutatiou of Prile5 to Soap Box DerLy winners, on COtut
house step5.

7:3O--Water contest betwceu two Ord Fire Cowpauice. \Veet side of
StIll.ae.

Brief Social Notes.
:\11'. and ,:\Irs. R. :E:. Teague en

tertained their Contract club Surl
day evening at their apartment ~n

the Ord hotel. All members weI""
present.

Pitch Cillb Entertained.
:\Iembers of the Pitch club met

with Mrs. C. J. :\Iortensen Thurs
day aftemoon for their card game.
.\s it was ~he Q.o~tess' birthday,
she invited the husbands of the
members to drop in for a supper
in the yard and to spend the even
ing in honor of the occasion. A
very pleasant time was had.

Birthday Celebrated. S========================~==========~~~Friends of :\11'5. Archie Bell g ath- -=
ered at her home Sunday for an
evening of pinochle and to help her
celebrate her birthday, which was
Saturday. In the group were
:\lessrs. and :\ladams Irviu :\lerrill,
Joe Knezacek, Emory Petersen, J.
\Y. :\lcGinnis, Xeil Petersen. High
scores were won by :\lrs. Emory
Petersen and :\Jrs. 13ell, low by :\11'5.
:\lerrill and Dr. :\1C'Ginnis and trav
eling prize by :\11'5. Emory Peter
sen.

fully the length of lime they may
SL1Y in the \1 ate r , The Red Cross
Is not making arrangements to
take chl ld re n to or from the rive r,
children will have to get there and
back by themselves or with the
help of their parents,

Therefore the Red Cross asks
that parents and children have de
finite understandings at home as
to the time when the child shall
go to the river and shall come
home from the river. Tile Red
Cross will do its best to take good
care of the young people while
they are at the river, only. Any
parents having questions are ask'
ed to come down to Anderson's
Island and talk to either :\11'.
Eddy or ':\11'. Tolly. .

Areas will be carefully checked
as to de,pth, and a suitable wading
spo] arranged for the smaller
children, and deeper water suit
able for swimming and diving
marked clearly for the benefit of
older swimmers. Children will
undoubtedly learn a good deal
abo u t coned swimming' pro
cedure, although it is not possible
now to say just what Instructlons
will be offered to them. '

This fine health and safety
program for Ord ana vicinity is
{uruishedby the Red Cross Water
Safety Program because there
have been so many inquiries about
this phase of Red Cross work. It
will be continued about six weeks,
or as long as attendance and bene
fits accrue. Red Cross orrtclals
of the local chapter state that the
community has been so loyal at
roll call time that the organization
wishes to show its appreciation
DY this unusual Red Cross help
for the average citizen.

Surely Ord wlll appreciate thl s
otter, and in return cooperate
with tbe Red Cross in this fine
new safety measure.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Ord children are to h1\ e a
chance to do their swimming safe
ly and under capable su pe rvlslou,
thanks to the Red Cross. Al'l'allge
uie nts have been made to have 13.
A. Eddy keep an ere on water
activities of youngsters, and Ro s
coe Tolly to act as his assistant
at the Xorth Loup r ive r bridge
"all' swimmin' hole". The guard,
ians will be on duty 1\1011d3)'.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and 'Friday atte rnoon s from t w')
o'clock until five, beginning to
morrow.

In this way the Red Cross hopes
to provide all children six years
01' older w!th a chance to swlm,
wade or play in the water safely,
Farm ch lldreu are as welcome as
town chlldre n, but any under six
will not be oWc1aIly accepted for
watching unless a parent remains
on the bank nearby.

No regular swimming classes
were offered in Ord this summer,
but since there is little money
to spend and no suitable swim
mingpool, the Red Cross thought
that a pair of capable guards
would help a great deal. Mr.
Tolly and 'MI'. Eddy will make
whatever rules are necessary, lim
iting swimming days in. bad
weather,' 'or ou days when the
water is too high or too low, see
ing that chlldren do not swlm too
long, sending them home at re
quested times as far as possible,
preventing rough or foolIsh water
play.

If 'parents will cooperate, it is
hoped that children can enjoy
water sports in safety during hot
weather. '~o child will be per
mitted to stay in the water all
afternoon, but the guardians of
course cauuot be responsible for
carelessness on the part of the
children. Parents are asked to
know when their children leave to
go to the rive r and to check care-

Red Cross Offers Supervised S~inllningl~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~
in River Near Ord Starting TonlOlTO\V

Mary Davis and Ma ry, Rev, Ehret,
:\11:" Jessie Babcock, ':\11'. and TIert
Sayre, Miss Grace :\13)'0, Dell Bar
ber, Sterling Manchester and :\11'.
and ':\11'5. Otto Bartz. The Xorth
Loup men's glee club, directed by
D. E. VanHorn and accompanied
by Laverue Hutchins had a part
on the nrog ram,

Sunday all roads led to the
scene of the oll well west of town
where drilling was started Satur
day. Large crowds watched all
day and well into the night. Many
cauio from surrouudtug towns.
Scotia having the Iat gest delega
tion o·f any.

Darrel Barber left Thursday for
Battle Creek. 1:\1ich" in response
to a telegram received that mor n
ing from Roderick Moulton that
there was a job for him, in the
telephone service where Roderick
works. Dell Barbel' took him to
Grand Island,

:\11'. and l:\lrs. Ward Stewart of
Washington, D. C., stopped for a
short time Wednesday, with Mr.
and 1:\1rS. W. T. Hutchins. They
were enroute to' Washington from
Eugene, Ore., where they were
married recently.

John Goodrich returned last
week from :Spalding where he had
spent several days with the George
Hatfield family.

The Babcock families had a pic
nic supper Friday evenln g at the
George Gowen hom I' houoring
Mrs. Ric h a I' d Sporleder and
daughters.

The PTA sponsored a sale of
home made lee cream Wednesday
night, holding it in the building
next to the barber shop. Six
dollars was cleared and turned
OHr to the treasurer of the Com
munity Recreation Council.

:\11'. and Mrs, Arnold Hat vey of
Grand Island w ere ove ruight
guests Wedues day of Mr. and :\11'0.
A. L.,l\1c':\linUes.

1:\11'. and ':\Irs. c\.lfred :\1illhollin
spent Sunday at Ericson fishing,

The house recently vacated by
Mrs. Ada Springer is being giveu
a new coat of white paint.

:\ll's. A. L. Sims and Bill spent
the week end in Lincoln wit~l

friends. .uot licr-Dou gli ter Ban'lUl:'t
l\lrs. Della Maucheste r enter- Was Enjoyable Affair

tained at a family dinner Sunday,
celebrating the June birthdays in Altogether a pleasant enning
the family. Guests included :\11'. was the mother-daughte r banquet
and Mrs. John \Vil1!allls, ':\11'. and as provided and served Thursday
Mrs. EYerett Williams, :\11'. and evening to 1SS ladies of Hery age

, at the :\letl1O'dist church. Present
':\Irs. Ed Post, :\11'. and :\11'5. :\Iark were ll1'lny little girls, and eYen a
;\lcCall, Mr. and l\lrs. Howard

few great grandmothers, and many
Manchester, ~1r. and Mrs. Don of in,between age. bur all of them
Talbert and Teresa, Hannibal enjoyed the food and the program.
cample, Mrs. }'anny \"eed, Mrs.
Maggie Aunyas, Carol and Virgil, Ladies of the Methodist church
and -the Hany \Valler and Clark prepared the food and sold the
Hoby famlIles. tickets and made the arrangements.

':\11'. and l\hs. Ed Knapp had To eat there was fruit cup, chick
their family home for dillUer Sun- en casserole, parsley potatoes, per

fection salad, hot rolls, butter,
day. pickles, jelly, with good homemade

:\11'. and :\11'5. :\Ien-in Scott, :\11'. lee cream and homemade white C<;lke
and l:\lI'S. C. D. Knapp and daugh- and coffee as a finishing touch. A
tel'S and ;'11'. and :\11'5. H. H. Knapp group of young Illen handled the
and children were present. sen ing problem wry nicely, and

Saturday afternoon callers on gaH that dilfel Ent tonch to the
:\lI's. E .. A. Knapp were :\11'. and taffair.
:\Jrs. Dlt.:k lo'!y;l.n and d~ughter, Guests were seated at long
Isa~)elle of Blall. They \HI e on taules. and the 'uasement was filled
their way to Old. " to capacity. Candles and flowers

':\Irs. ,:\la1'Y Keep who l1\es near were the decorations with white
::;cotia s,PelJt sHer~l days last programs at each cov'er bNrillg a
wfek With l\lrs. Cora Albell y. "\Vllistler's Mother" silhouette in
Thursday afte;'noon they called on \black. The little candy cups match-
l\1rs. E. A .. h.na pp. , . ed .

.An ?ld tuue ~ance held }< ~Iuay Mrs. Alex Cochrane made a cap- ,
lllght III the Le",ion hall \\a~ at- able toastlJlistress, and :\Jlsses Je'ln C I b h 4 h • h f· d t ORD
tende~ by a gO?d c~~)W~. ,and Darlene Carlson sang a brief e e rate t e t Wit your flen s a

:\11". A. L. Wlllou",hlJ) has been "race before the food. Of ihe tnsts 1
quitte slC'k with the flu for seyeral ~iYen the first \vas '1 short, effec, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '~
l!'JvS but is i'llllrovill" now Ruth "'t' ' t'tl d "'1' 0 'Iothel"" .( ••••••.••.••..•.••.••..••••.••..•.••.••..•.••..•.••..•..••.•.••..•..•..•..•.••..•• 'i..»"::"~e J • ~. lye one en 1 e 0 Lll'.' ~.. '-_~.

Clement helped her \Vlth her work. by Roberta Stodde,r d with the re- ':'_"",,--
Mrs. George Sta:l~liff and dau~h- spouse. "1'0 Our Da~ghters" given :i:

tel', Eya, were }< rllhy aftem'Jon by :\Jrs. Fred Stoddard, J.
and evening guests in the Geor~e ':\lill1cent :\lason read lines dedI. :i:
Eo Johnson home. :\1I's. Hoy Hu',- cated to ":\1y <Grandmother" and ,t.
son ~nd Frank, ~oll1~son s.pe:lt the Carolyn Auble spoke a little poem :i:
evenlll~ there. fae Stancllff~ \\ele "':\Jy :\Iodern 1Iother," both of them ,t,
old fnends of the John~ons and being giY€n while'the lights were ,t.
"'rank Johnson stayed WIth them loweleet for a series of t'.,bleaux . .;
when he attended business college Tile first of these living plctlll'es :::
in Grand Is!:lnd. They h~d be,:o showed ~Irs. Eo O. Carlson in ~os- ,i.
to Ord to attend the OII1S Wl\- tume as Betsy Ross, COIOl fully. :'\ext 't'
liams wedding. Their home is in ":\Iother :\Iachree" appeared be-:~

Kansas City. tween the curtains, portrayed by,:.
Sunday visitors in the Sterling :\1I's. Keyth Habig to the strains of :i:

:\Janchester home were :\11'. and the song. ,}
Mrs. Wilmer Grey and l\lr. and Thinl. portrayal \1 as th·J.t of the 't'
Mrs. Scott White and daughter, "Pioneer l\lother" by :\11'5. Ernest :::
l'hyIIis, all of Kimball. They were Achen. She. brou~ht down the ,i.
elol.route home from Ord. house Showlllg thIS mother alert ':'

Wednesday gnests of :\11'. and with her gun as she worked. A:::
Mrs. L. W. Portis were ~Ir. and conventional "Red Cross :\lother" {
"'Irs. Art Collins and bo)'s of was giv-en by :\1iss Darlene :\lason. :::
Ozal k. :\10" Mr. and ,:\lrs. 'Alvin :\Jrs. ,M. B. Cummins pleased eYery- ,:.
Jack of Loup City, Mr. and :\1I's. one in her black ":\Jamn~y" pic~urt' 'i:
Alwin Stude of Broken Bow and when they sa.w her holdlllg a,!ltt~e {.
:\Irs. Carl Stude and Ann. b,t.ack pickanlllny.. :\11 s. W lllUh! i'

:\lr. and :\11'5. Alwin Stude re- ~ ~nley ma~e ~ ~U1tab\e picture of :::
turned to their Walk at Broken Grandmotner III costume. J.
13 ' Wedne<d3Y eYenin'" after a 1<'our pictures of the "tl\lodern ,t.
w~~k's Yacalioll spent "'here and :\loth,-1.'·' were r.na?e ~y :\11'5. Glef :i:

L' coin Auble, Mrs. Vu'gll Cuckler, Mr~. J.
atB'rlgine inoerson returned to her Blmer. Zlomke,. and :\11'5. Ben Clark, ':.

, lk! C '"t 'al Colle>e summer snapPlllg her III yario\ls phases ?f 'i'
\vor n en r 0. " her life. uastly :\1rs. M. :\lal'Vln ':' \
school. l\Ionday ,mo rtllIl " after Long was .shown as "Whistler's:::'
s,pendlllg the \\ eek end at home. :\lother" wry effectiYely. ,t.
\Villard took h.;r ~ack. '" " Mrs. ":\lark Tolen sang songs to :~:

tl\lr. and 1~lr~. Ed l~elbl", Well' ilelp illustrate the feeling of each ,t.
}<'riday eYenlllg guests III the Paul portrait, with :\Irs. Robert Xoll ae- .;
While home. CDlllpanyin" her at the plano. Af- 't'
• Week end guests of Mr. and tel' the t~bleaux several :roung :::

Mrs. Paul White were Emerald d'lughters lighted the canules';
and Ben Clement of,1<'arnam and throughout the room, singing as :::
Lucille \"allace of Gothen~ul.. g. they went. i-

:\11'. and 1:\11'5. Harold Wtlhams Mrs. Eyd Smith off\?red the c1os- 't'
and Elizabeth Anu spent SaturdaY ing prarer. :::
,light at the' T. J. Hamer home .i.
()"cause of the rain. 't'

Mrs. ~. C. Madsen and Paul and and a group of Scotia }'oung 't:
Mrs. Agnes l\Ianchester and Donna people to Lexington :\10 n day i.
spent SUlICby In Lincoln wi,th :\11'. where they will spend the week :::
and Mrs. '1Jannle l\lason and other attending Epworth League In, ':.
I elatires. stilute. .;.

:\11'. and 111'5. Hobert .Ha!ll\Jlond Mrs. Leah Goeser of Xorfolk :::
retul ned Sunday eYe111ng from spent the week end with her P1J" 'i'
Lincoln whel e he had been attend- ents, Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Ada\ns. 't'
in" a conference of vocational :\!rs. Goeser had just returned :::
ag~icultural instr udol s. l' hey from Atlantic City, ~. J" where oi
left their little daughter in luI, she had attended a national con- :::
Inton, while they wei I' in Ltn- ference of ,social workEl's. Sun· oi- 5 d BOd Ch b f C .
coIn with l\Irs. Halllmc,nd's par- day mOlning she spoke at the 't p'onsore . y r an') er 0 ornnlerce
Ents' and spEnt SUI:day there. 1ll01ning service in the l\Iira Va~- ::: 't'

Vi l' gin i J. il nd GUY l{e1 r, j r 'l ac- ley E \ a 11 ge11cal c:h u 1 C'11 , te 11 in g' 0 f.;. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. + •• ~ .e•••~ .*•••He +0+, .*H*H+' •• 0 .eo '-He..- ..,:..: ••: :..: ••;..; ; ..; ••; ..; ••; ••; ••; ••; ..; ..; ; ••;..; ..; ••: ..; ••; ; ••; ;..; ••; ••; ••; ..; ..; ..; ••; ..;..;..; ..; ••;..; ..: :::.cOlnpJ.111t:d H.ey. Shephel d of Scot~J her tl ip and the couvention. J u 0.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ." ~

I I

$1.98

Ii'lower Chintz
Swinl Suit

Head-tullling swim suit
fa I' a gay va.catlon!
Rose flower chintz with
princess' flared skirt,
bri\ 'boJke. Cotton jer
sey lined. One of a big
collection. See them
todJY! 12-20.

Vacation Special!

Idona Vodehnal celebrated her
sixth birthday Thursday wlt h a
party attended by six of her small
friends. A birthday cake which
Idona had baked was served for
lunch with Ice cream and candy.
Favors were picture hau dke r
chlefs, Guests were Counle Eber
hart, Carol Hamer, ':\laly Esther,
Olsen and Sylvia and Judy In
gerson.

MI'. and, Mrs. Harold t:\lcCuIlough
and daughter Gloria of Des Moines
were guests of her mother, Mrs.
Jennie Hawkes and other relatives
from Thursday to 1:\londay. }'riday
evening Mrs. Hawkes, Ruth and
Edna. the S. ,C. Hawkes family
and the ~lcCulIoughs enjoyed a
picnic in the Ord park. Sunday
the same party ana ,:\11'. and <Mrs.
Kenneth Hawkes and baby of St.
Edward' spent the day in the
Scotia recreation ,park . The :\Ie
Culloughs came at this time be
cause of the serious condition of
his mother who is in an Omaha
hospital as the result of an ac
cident which was' 'followed by
pneumonia. The sen lor il\lcCul
laughs live in St. Paul.

Mrs. Lelia Greene who has spent
the past two weeks in Grand Is
land with her son John and fam
ily returned home 'Sunday. her son
bringing her up. While away she
visited in ~orth Platte with the
Potter children.

Mrs. Volney Weaver is in Mal
vern, Ia. assisting her sister Mrs.
Fern Bowie with Evangelistic
meetings.

MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Jeffries
left Thursday morning for their
home in Los Angeles after a vlsit
with relatives here. They plan
ned to spend 'l'hursday- night in
Casper with the Ed Dickerson
fami! y.

C. W. and Fanny ~lcClellan

drove to 'Clay Center Saturday,
taking :\11'. and :\lrs. C. M. Camp
bell, who had spent the week here,
to their home.

Mr. and :\11'5. Ed HelbIg were
Saturday dinner guests of :\11'5.
Lena Taylor and Esther. ,

:\11'. and ':\11'5. Martin Vance went
to Arcadia Friday, taking his
mother who had spent two weeks
with them to her home.

Mrs. Kenneth Barber has writ
ten her parent's, :\11'. and Mrs.
James Johnson that Kepneth is
working in a mun it lous factory
at Jolliet, Il1., and that she expects
to go there this week. She is at
present at ~Iblon, Wis.

'Mrs. John Stewart re-turned to
her home in Omaha Friday after
noon after spending the week
here.

Mrs. Ed Post went to Ravenna
Sunday to care for a new grand
daughter that had al'! iveu in the
home of ~lr. and 0.1rs. Carl Lnger
I<'riday.

A number ,from Xor·th Loup at
tended the Old Settlers' picnic
Sunday in the Ord park, aI1lOl\~

them the A. H. and Albert Bab
cock families, ,:\11'. and ':\11'5. Roy
Lewis :\11'5'. Genia Crandall, Mrs.

~ ~: ...
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Large 7C
Package

Rex Jewett, CilY Cle i k.

"T~\C-Cut"

PEANUT
BUl'TER

2y~; .. 24c

COFFEE

MORNING LIGH'r

Council Oak

COFFEE

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTO~lETRlST

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your .eyu.

Office in the Ba\:ey buildJng
OHr Lee & Kelly Vadety.

PHO~E 90

M.lY be bad in r€,guI.tr
or drip grind. Packed iII
tin or glass.

POUl:cl ••• , •••••. 24c

~changt' the empty bags
fqr 22 carat Gold PaUern
Dishes.

Lb. 23c, 66c
JIbs, ....

JAR LIDS
M<l~Ol1 linc 19cDOl£~ _

JAH HUEEEUS
lkst At . 10e
3 DOlES~iS------u

With Your Couport

PAL~IOUV~ Sort!'
3 for 12c

+

JOHIl!l KNlfing Wtd8.·
At Loveland, Co lo., on JUlie 15

occurred the ma r r iage of JE,sepn
Keanng, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis ~{eating, toMi~s Mary
Louise Gar. They will live at
Greggton, Tex., where Mr. Keat
ing is Employed by Standard Oll
company. Upon their return to
Colorado this fall he will enter hls
senior year at the Colorado schoot
of '''lines, The groom, his father
F'rancis Keating and his mother,
Grace Wo rk Keating, all we re
born in Valley county.

iM. B. Cummins, Mayo r.
ATTEST:

13-lie

6t

DOMESTIC

W T 2 125 Foot Rolls 29tax- ex 2 to Foot Rolls ...••

WITH CUTTER

HOT AND COLD

PAPER CUPS, Pkg.

WE II .\1.\C.\ It0 0 ~S

COOKIES, 2 lbs. 31c
o & 0 . • ISc
Potato Stix, 2 Cans!

OIL
SARDINES
Per 5 .
Can C

I
SUPERB BRAND ge
~~~~~~!!u~ .........

.............. 3c

5c

With YOllr Coupon

SUPEH SUDS
lIe

Eaeb

....7c

.....................

m:SOLlTlO~.

'Yhert'a~, it is required or iaw
that the ~IarQr and Councll shall
estimate the amount of mcnr y
necessary to raise by taxation in
the City of Ord, Val:er county,
Xebras.ka , during the present fis
cal year for all purposes including
principal and interest. on bonds
and a sinking sum

':\OW, THEREYOHE, BE IT RE
SOLV~V, that the fo llo w ing esti
mate be and the same hereby is
made the official estimate for the
ensuing year of 1941.

Water Fund ........ $ SOO.OO
Road Fund .. )...... 2000.00
General Fund •••.•• 19000.00
Park Fund .....•••.. 2000.00
Cemetery Fun d ..... 2500.00
Fire Dept. ;Iound ..•• 1000.00
Band F'und • • • • • . • • 600.00
StreetLight Fund " 2500.00
Sinking }<'und " .... 100000.00
Interest on Bonds " 8000.00
Total estimated needs $4S400.00
The total received revenue of

the City of Ord for the year ending
April 28, was as follows:

'I'axal ion .......•... $460jO.OO
Electr10 Plant ..•... 51340.05
'Yater Plant ..••.••• 8377.52
Other sources •.•••• 3347.46
Total Revenue ..••.. $79135.03
BE IT ,l<~UHTHBR RESOLVED,

that this resolution be published
In the Ord Quiz, a legal news'
paper in general circulatlon in
Valley county, 'Xebraska.

Zephyr
Nectar

Each

, }i'lorida

Bottle Makes
3!4 Gallons

8°z.Bot.

~d Ripe

JUICE SLICING
ORANGES TOMATOES

23c t:r ........" 8e

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE '%1 AND 28

Red

BEAUTY
PLUMS

MA BROWN ~~:~~~1 BREAD
OUR E\'ERY I-RIDAl." .'EATllRE

ADVANCE PREPARATION!
Give thought this week,end to your needs for the Sunday dinner; also to your
requirelllentf> for the Fourth of July, .• the following specials and our wide va
riety on display at everyday low prices will be of assistance in planning for
the holiday at a' saving .•. Council 0 ak is a Safe Place to Save.

l'E.\~rT IRl'TI::U

KISSES, per lb., 10c

The vitamin fr~sb. Fruits and Vegetables in our Greeu.
Goods Displays key in so nicely with the Program W
make America Healthier and Stronger. Impect our
WeekEnd Green Goods Specials. I

Per 5ge Lge. Size,
Basket •.. Dozen

Did you receive your coupon?

L.\HGl:, :'IJ:;W CROP

Head Lettuce

LDiCY, LOSU GJU';l:S

Slicing Cucum~ers

L\.LU·OlL\ L\

Gree~ Top Carrots tfCh ........ .'...5c

MOON BEAM

Beverages
6 j'la,ors.

An Excellent Mixer.

324, OZ. 25
Bot. .... C
Plus Deposit

QUEEi,tOLIVES~~~~21 c

,

POI{K & BEANS
Large 16,ol. Can _ _ _

l\ORTlJLAND .

SWEET PICKLES j~~ 28c

With Your Coupon

CUYSTAL 'VHITE
3 for 7c:

DWARFIES POllped Wheat
OLEOMARGRlr~E~:~~'llltl

.HaflGgu-C. J. Charty

_~fm5~'B·:1!~mm!~?!Z~~!ffi':~~~rt~~

E!lg:neer of the Depa rtme n t 0!
Roads and Ir rigu tiou at Grand Is
.an d, Xebrask a, or at tJe office of
the Depa rtuient of Roads and Irri
gation at Lincoln, :\ebraska.

The successful bidder will be rE:
lllired to Iu rn is h bond in an am ouut
e'qua) to 100'.1, of his con tract.

.\5 an evitl([lc(' of good faith in
~,IJ::lillillg a proposal for this work
or for any portion thueof as pro
vld ed in the bid dl ng blank, the bid
del' shall file,with his proposal, a
certified "heck made payu ble to the
Department of Roads and Irrigation
and in an amount not less than the
total amount, determined from the
following list, for any group \ o!
items or collection of groups of
items for which the bid is submit
ted.

Grading Items, two' thousand
(2,000) dollars

Culvert Items, foul' hundred (400)
dollars .

Bridge Items, 0 u e thousand
(1,000) dollars.

The right is reserved to waive
all te chn lca llt ie s and r€'ject. any or
all bids. v

DBl'AH'll~H):-;T OF ROADS .A."D
IHHIGATIOX
Wardner G. Scott, State Engineer
L. R. Jones, District Engineer
Ig n. Klimo , Jr., County Clerk
Valley Coun iy
W.S. Green, County Clerk
Garfield County

June 25-31.

M., o~ the 21st day of July, 1941,I
at the east front door of the
county Court House in the city of I
Broken Bow, Custer Counfy, Xe
braska, offer for sa~e at publ:c
auction to the highest bidder for,
cash, the following de!cribed land3\
and teneulents, to-wit: I

South Hal! of the SouthWEst I
Quarter; and Southwest Quar-
ter of the 'Southeast Quarter
of Section 11; and South Halt
of the :\ortheast Quarter; and
:\orthwest Quarter of the
Xortheast Quarter; and East
Half o! the :\orthwEst Quarter;
and Xortheast Quar(Er of the
Southeast Quarter of Se<:t:on
14, all in Township 18 :\ortb,
of Range 16. 'Vest o! the 6th
Print::ipal 2\!eridian, Vall e y
County, Xeobl'aska; and
Lots 4 and 5 o! Section 2;
and Lots 1 and 2 of Section 3,
all in Township 18 ,Xorth, of
Range 17; and :\orth,ast Quar
ter of Section 27, in Township
19, 1'\orth, of Hallge 17; all West
of the 6th Principal 2\Ier:dia!l,
Custer Oounty, i\'ebraska;
Excep t righ t of way of the
Ch I c ago, Burlington aed
Quincy Raliroad Company;
alld subject to publlc high
ways, containing 65ZlQ acrH,
illore or less, aC<:0rding to tte
GoY€rnment Suney.
Given under my hand th1s lith

day of June, 1941.
R. O. Fox, Eheri!!.

S"haper & Run,'an, Broken Bow,
~€'blaska, plaintiff's Atlerr":'F.

June IS-5t .

stat lou were sent to various camps
for training.

After the picture ahove was tak
en, ltound, PhlllnIck, Kirby, Trojail,
Linke and Lo rk in were tra nfer rc d
to San Luis Obispo, The seventh
boy, Haymond Swuboda, expected
to be tranferred at once to Charles
ten, S,' C., ror a few weeks, and
Iroin there Hut to Puerto Rico. He
is a member of Company A, 79th
Infantry Training lJ..lllalion, where
as the oth er boys were attached to
another outfit.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Five Valley County Boys at Camp Roberts, C,11if.

-------------
(SBAL)
Juno 18-4t.

)Iunll & XCfm<ln, AttOfll(,)~.

xonn; Or SllElUH'S SALE.
Notice is hereby giYen that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued I
by the Clerk of the Distrit::t Court
of the EleHnth Judicial District
\Vlthin and for Valley County, Xe
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherEin The I<'ederal Land
Bank of Omaha, a corporation, is
Plaintiff and Chas. J. Mrsny and
Anna Mrsny, husband and wife, and
William Eo Valasek and Cecil E .
Vtllas"k, hUsband and wife, are De
fendants, I will, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
on the Sth day of July, 1941, at the
W('st front door of the OJurt House,
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
i\'ebraska, offer 'for sale, at public
auction, the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The Northeast Quarter of Sec
tion 34, Township 17,
'North of Range 14, West of the
6th Prillcipal Mer:dian, Valley
Oounly, Nebraska, containing
lCO acres, more or less accord
ing to the Government Sur.... ey.

Ohen unt.!Er my hand this 29th
d.:lY of May, 1941.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
Count.y, Nebraska.

Sale!n

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

WM. JOIINSON
O"VNElt

Auctio
Monday, June 30

at 6:30 P. ~I. ou the prell\i~es 3 miles uorthweH oC Norlh

Loup, 9 miles southeast oC Ord, 1% miles south oC Olean"

NcLr;ukJ, 011 lliglmay n. 160 acre Carm highly im

PI·OHJ. Nearly new 5 I'oom bungalow, cun basement,

oak floors, Lank Larn Cor 12 horses and 10 COWE. Large

bank eatlle shed, wcn drained Ceed lot, double gar.:l·ge.

Good well and mill. Land ig rolling, 80 acres in culti

vation, balance sweet clowr Jnd pasture, Cenced and

cross fenced. 'Ihis is one ot the many gootl combination

g,rain aud ~tock Carms oC Vaney county. Be mre alid

atlcwl this sale,

PERSONAL ITEMS
-Among Bur well ites in 01',1

Saturday were Char les Parkes and
Hans Rohde.

--:;-.11'. and ~lrs. Daryl Harden
brook drove to Omaha Saturday
evening to spend the week end
with an aunt' and uncle. Thpy
were accompanied home Sunday by
a nephew, Norman Paasch, 10
years old, who will spend this
week in the 'Hardenbrook horne.

-':'tIl'S, ,Xell Peterson spent sev
eral days last week visiting rela
tives, the Clarence BoIll and
Hyron Mead families, in Garfield
county. Mr. and Mrs. C\lead
brought her home Sunday.

-:-!Last Tuesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kn ez.acek, Mr. and ::\11'5.
Will ~1isko, Mr. and Mrs. Archie ..
Bell and ,::\11'. and Mrs. Neil Peter- l'lctU~'(d here are five of the
son drove to Dannebrog to attend, SewnI' a lley COUll.ty. selectees who
t 11 e 25th wedding annlversarv i 1101 ve been 1ll.traI11l;1g at Sal,Jp
dill!"egiven by Mr. and !:Ilrs, Roberts, ueo r :::ian:\llguel, Calli' In
En~ry Petersen, t~e. photo a~e .uo;;al)t~ Hound" Vale

-Visitors last week in the horne lllllhi lck, EmIl 11' Jan:, lta, mond
, , . Swoboda and Brnest Kirby, Two

of:'t!r. and IMIS. George Anderson other Ord boy' at camp Herbert
were !!'III'S. Anderson's sister, 1\1rs. Linkle a:ld Net Larkin, a;'e not in
J .. C. Skov, husband and family, of the picture.
Riverdale. They also were spend- "', . "..'
ing SOllie time In Burwell with 1hose sev en boy s wei e 111 the
the ladies' parents, Mr. and Mrs. group that ldt Old for Fort Crook
J. N. Johnson. on ~'dbl'. 27, and from the induction

-}<'red W. Coe, manager of the -------------- _

Ord Co-operative Creamery, re-I ~----------------------l
turned Thursday from St. Paul, I

Minn., where )le attended a con- I LEGAL NOTICES
ventlon of the National Assocl- I
ation of. Local Creameries, which ~----------------------
was ,held in a resort hotel on Lake . I' , ,'r ..... It· . .\tt ~
:\1innetonka. . D.~\ ,s, & ,ooe :\,n~, -, .. ,~rn('J" ,

-,}<'rank Rutar of Omaha is ~OlHE OJ: m·:H.HEt:s S_\.I.~.
spending t IYO wed,s in' Ord yisit- pur?ua?t t? an ord;r made 10
in" his brothers JOe and StanlE'Y the Dlstnct C~Ul t of \ alley Coun
aued their famllles, and also his Iy, Nebraska.. In, ~~ acllon in said
brother-in-law Joe 'Xevrivy an.l (:Ourt wherein Ellls S. Carson is
family.' . plaintiff and Ella Marie Carson

-Repair man E. J. Charlton of et. al are defendant~, the under,
theSincJair Refining company was signed sole referee, was or~e.re~
in Ord and Burwell Thursday, do. tosel.l Lot 5, Bloc.k 9, OnglUa
ing some repair work here and t~wnslte of Ord, valley County,
repairing a pump at Burwell. He Nebra.ska,. to the hlght::st ~idd~r
calls here from tiUle to time, or blllde.l s for c~sh, notice IS
whenever his services are needed hereby glHn ~hat tne undersigned

-Llo,'d Bulger and son Harold sole referee ltl said action, w1Il
Lloyd, and Claris Bellinger and on :\londJY, July 14, 1941, at the
son Allen drove to Ericson from houl' of 2 ,O'clock P. :\1, sell at
Arcadia Saturday on a fishing pUbli~ aucllOn for cash, the ab::,v~
trip. However the storm broke descnL~d rEal eslate at the \\ est
shortly after they arrived and thE'Y front door of the CO~ll't I}Oupe !::l
failed to get any fish. They had Ord, ~aller County, :\ebraska.·
to COllle 'back to Ord by way of Sale WIll be opEn for one hour.
Burwell, and stopped here for sup- VJted June 11, 1941.
per before going on homE'. Halph W. Xcrmall, Refere?
~Ir. and::\Irs. R. P. ~'Jynn {In.l June 11. 5-t

daughter Isabel of mail' arriHd in
ai'll Saturday and remained until
Sun day e\'ening visiting his
mother, Mrs. Maril1a Fly/ln, and
other relatives and friends .• Dick,
it wlll be recalled, was very ser,
iously ill last winter and under
went an emergency operation. He
is still far {rom being his usual
robust seH, but is able to direct
the work of his sons on the farm.
~Ir. and Mrs. Harold Porter

moved Sunday to Omaha where
.'III'. Porler has been emplo,'ed as
a workman on the new bomber ~OII(E 10 (0:\ I u1('IOnS.

I plant. ':\11'5. E<:I Anderson, whose SEaled n:ds will be HceiHd at
husband has bEen emplo,'ed at the the office O'! the Departn\Ent o!
plant for senral months, drove to Roads and Irrigation in the State,
ai'll to help her sister and hus- Capitol at Lincoln, Xebraska. on
band moH'o Twent,'-slx hundred Juiy 17, 1941, until10:GO o'clock A.
Illore lUen went to work on the :\I., and at that time pubJicly open-

I plant last.'llonc!::ly, she said, and ed and read for Grading, C'.lIHrts,
I,enral hundred more wlllbe eUl- Thr<:e Bridges a:rd inc;dEntal work

plo,'ed starting this week. on the Ord-Burwell Federal A:d
-Curl Sorensen is making a good Projects Xos. 3ZZ-A (2), aZ2·B (2),

recovery from injuries he received aZ2-C (Z), and az:?}.' (1), Federal
Ltst WednesdJY when he fell from A:d Road.
a scaffolding at his drug store. The proposed work consists elf
Though still confined to bed at his contruction of 14.4 :nEfS eif GracEd
110me it was determined that no Earth Road.
bones were bro~n, though his side The app1'l,;dmate 'luantities are:
was deeply and painfully bruised. 262,::'10 Cu. Yds. ExcavaUon
lIe probably will be able to return 4,644 Ynousand Ganons Water,
to work the latter part olf the week. June 4,5t Applied

-':'tIl'. and :\Irs. Ed ~'. Beranek -------------- 187 Cu. Yds. ConcrEte for C'.llverls
.1l1d :\Hss :\!ary returned l<'rjlby D,nis & Yogdtanz, Aftorn('ys. 2 Cu. Yds. ConcrEte. for Catt::h
from a few days spent in Colorado. Basins and Inlets
ThE'Y attended the comentlon of In the County Court O'! Valley 16,:"'('9 Lbs. Reinfordng Steel for
Itotary Internatlonal at Demel' and County, Nobraska,State of Xe- CulYerts
spent senral da,·s in an Estes park braska, Valley Count,', ss. Mary 240 Lbs. Reinfort::ing Steel for
,·abin. Mr. Beranek also inspected C. Sowers has filed a petition in Catch Basins and Inlets
his quarter sectlon of wheat klIld this "ourt praying that letters of 268 Lbs. Cast Iron Covers
(·ast of Denver and says a crop o! administration upon the estate of SO Sq. Jo't. Concrete S:dewalks
30 to 35 bushels per acre is in pro- Haney Sowers, deceased, may be 17 Lin. Jo't. 18 in. CorrugatEd
spect. Dr. ~'. A. Barta also owns issued to Clarence M. Davis. I .'Iletal Pipe '
wheat land across the rood from have appointed July 9, 1941, at 10 41 Lin. Ft. 24 in. Con ugatEd
13eranek's fanti but army WOl'lllS o'clock A. M. at my office In the :\letal Pipe .
cut VI'. Barta's wheat prospects court house in Ord, Nebraska, as 57 Lin. Ft. 30 in. Corrugated
materially. The Ord men bought the time and 'place to hear the :'Ilet,al Pipe
the'se unimproved farms during the same and all persons interested 5 Lin. Ft. 36 in. CornlgalE.d Metal
land boom after World War I, pay- may then and there appear and Pipe
ing $28 per acre. Present market ~how . cause why said lettel's 16 Lin. Ft. 48 in. Heinfe'rEEd Con-
price o·! similar land Is $10 per should not be granted as pril,·ed. crete Pipe for Driveways
c\cre but it is expected to increase Dated June 17, 1941. J0hn L. 60 Lin. Ft. 15 in. CorrugatEd
because of present high wheat AlHlersell, CpUl1'y Judge. (se'al). !~!etal l.'ipe ,fol' Dri\:e,V3~~
l,dces. June 18, 3-t 10 L:n.}t. 18 In. Corrllgated

~!etal Pipe fol' Drivew,Jys
~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;:~lhn i~ & Vogdta 117, ,\tto I Ill') s. ,11 L i ~. Ft., U. ill. . C.O rru ga te d

In the COUllty CO\llt of Valley .Jd.ll P:pe fOI Vl.l\elV"~~
Counfy, l'\eura~ka, State of Nebras- 160 L;ll. I<:t. ;8 ;n. t:,ll\el t Pipe
ka. Va1ley County, ss. WheHas an 104 L:Il. ~ t. A .111. S,llvel t P:pe
3l'pl;catioQ and motion has been 100 L;n ~,t. 30 l.n. C,ilvel t P;pe
filed in this couIt PI aying that the 104 ~!l1., ft.; 3? 111~ Culver;. P1P<:
lllatter vf the estate o! ~'IoedeJick ~4 Ll.1. ~t. A 1Il. Cul\ed 11fe fur
D. IIaldeman, deceased, be reopEn- DnH,..va~:s ,. .
Ed and that the instrument on file Bndge at statIOn 10-90
ll\{rporting to be a duly authentlcat~ ,1-21 ft. ,~I;d 2-~7" ft. 6 in. Span.~,
ed copy of the last will and tesLI- Conu e~e 8,0.b BIld."e
lllent of said deceased, and the pro- Br:~ge ~t StatlO~ 220,03.75, I
uate therwf in the Superior Court ~-17 ft. Sp.1I1S, ConCl doe S.ab
of Alaweda Counly, California, be BrJdg." ,..
rearlmitted to probate by the said ,pndge L~ft 0!statlO.n45J.81.5.
Counfy Court of Val1E'Y Coun1y Ne- .-13 ft. 2 lll .. Sp,ws '1Haled T1Ul-
lJI'J.<ka and for other Jelle!' and bel' Trestle Bndge.
ord;r:;' set forth in said application EJ.c.h bidder must be q'Jalified to
and mogon, I haH appointEd Julyl SUUlJ11t a.proposal for auy.opart ?r
12th, 1941, at two o'clock P. M., atIall.of t!us work, as prOVided .Ill r
my office in the.COUlt House in Ord, LQ~~sla,tl\:.Blll :\0. 206,1939 Leg!s-
Nebraska, to hear the S1ll1e, and all latl~e ::3eS~lO!1' .' .' .
heirs, deviscH, )Egatus, cHdito~s Tile atte~llOn. of b)du~I:S 15 dlrect
and other pel£ons interestEd may ~cl to the~peual PI?V1:lOns co\er
then and there app€'ar and cContest ltIg subletttl1g or asslgT1l!!g the con-
the probate thereof ant.! other rellef had. ..
praYEd for. lXlted June 16, 1941. T;I,€ 1111111111Ub1 ,wage paid. to all

JOH~ L. A~DEnSB~, sk~,c'd 1(]IJor oDp,oyed 0:1 thiS cO'n-
County Jud"€'. tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents

o per bour.
The lllinimn:,l wage paid to all

intelll1€'di;lte labor tl11ployul on this
contract shall be forty-fh:e (45)
Ee'nt.oS pe l' hour.

Thl? 111illim~lln wage pai'] to all
unskilled labor employet.! on tbii
conlract shall be thirty,fin; (~5)

cents per honl',
Plans an.d spo'dflLutions fCor the

\volk mflY be seEn and infoTHl-at!(lD
¥(:<Ilhl 'at .fhe effiLe of ·the OCunly
t:lerk at Ord, l'\ebraska, flt the CmH'
of the (.'Jw.nfy l'l~lk at,nurweil, X'€!
ur It'.'ka , at the oll'lce of the DiElrkt
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-':\iiss Soph le May was a bus
passenger to Grand Island Satur
day morning,

-J\Irs. J. C. Work has left Los
Angeles and is spending the sum
mer with relatives in Loveland,
Colo., expecting to visit Ord later.

-Donald Peterson and Paul
Covert hitch hiked to the Clarence
Bolli farm 25 miles northeast of
Burwell last week. '

-':'tIro and Mrs. Oharles M.
Roberts of Lincoln arrived in Ord
Saturday noon and are visiting at
the 'Scerley and Burdick homes.
They expected .to remain until
Tuesday or Wednesday.

-Ed Whelan, popular Paxton'
Gallegher grocery salesman and
raiser ofpure"br"d Labrador hunt
ing dogs, is driving a new two
tone Chevrolet sedan purchased
last we'ek from the Ord Auto Sales
company,

-All Lcg lonnalres and Auxll1ary
members and their families are
urged to attend the 6th district pic
nic to be held in Harmon park,
Kearney, on Sunday, June 29. Each
family is to bring its own lunch'
and dishes ; coffee will be furnish
ed. The progr-am will Ibegin about
2:00 following the dinner.

-"-\11'. and Mrs. Kent F'e r rls are
parents of an 81,4 pound baby boy
Lorn Su nduy in the Ord hospital.
He has been named Hobert Keith
and is doing fine, as is Mrs, Ferr is
who is the former Miss Mae Helle
berg. Th1:3 is ),11'. and )'Irs. Ferris'
first chilt.!. lIe is foreman of the
Quiz cOli1lJosiiJg and press room.

-eDernal d Venheu8, the Law
rence, <l\ebr., boy who was a sea
man on the ill,fat€:d submarine,
09, which was 10st'I<'riday in 440
feet of water while on a test dive,
Is a second cousin of J. C. Van
House, o! Ord. The names' are
spelled diffelently but are pro
nounced the same.

-'Carson Rogels, Olle of Old high
school's 1941 gladuat€:s, will enjoy
one o'! his graduation gifts this
week. He leaves ThUlsday for a
trip toCalifolnia and a visit with
his aunt, .'Ilrs. Hoy 'Silson and hus
banr.1. A number of trips are plan
ned for O.1rson by his aunt, includ
ing a visit to Catalin.l Island and
a deep sea flshi!1g trip. They also
will spelid sOllie time at a mountain
lake It501t, w ill go to the ~DC
studios (In'] walch a broadcast and
proLably will spend a day in Holly
wood.:\-!rs. J. L. Gardner, the
fOllner Esther Hagel'S, is planning
a beach picnic and ocean swim for
Carson. Mrs. Wilson hopeS John
Hoger~, who is working in an air
craft f,actor)' 011 the coast, l\lay vi
sit thell1 while Carson is there.
Carson has othu cousins and an
aunt and uncle of his mother whom
he wishu to see also. He will drhe
to Ord with ;\1rs. Wilson at conchl
s;on of hLs visit.
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oICriook a chance
qua iii J ru/)1Jers

'SC

Quitting
Business

DOllustairs ruder Beu's Grill

BOYS' BOOTS

BOPS SCHOOL

OXFOUDS

)1('u's, WOIll('U'S and ChiIduu's

UUBBEHS

cuu.nurx-s
SNO\V BOOTS

These sold Uil to $:?lS but ne
"ant to close them out

~!;;: ------- S1.00

)Il;~ 'S

HOUSE SLIPPEHS
,",~llH's up to $:? Bare iuclucled in
thls let of lenthtr and fallde slip.
jlf'!·S. Yonr n 1 00cholce ~~at Y . " . ..

..

.Ul;~~S DIU::SS

OXFOHDS
Included ar(' SUIlIIller and fall
stJles in black, brOlIn, Wn and 2_
tou('s. 1'1tt'I sold uII to $;).00 but
UO\\ IIIl1J be bought at

}'n-iL CLOSE·our 01:'
WOJU~'S

DHESS SHOES
WO still hiHe shoes to fit anT
I~olllan thougll uot in all sf)Ies.
)<or sport or Cor dress, )ou'U find
Ilhat )OU 'Hlut iu these three big
groups.

lIow can I1eOl'Ie
like this 1 Is t
now Ollt'r.
('d at,
pall' • _

SZ-S2.50
83000

SSe - 1.Z8

SI 51.48
SI.98

CHlLDUD'S

SCHOOL SHOES
OnlJ ~ ruouth , untll school IICUS
\\ ilJ ring aguln and J ou'lI Ill" e to
outfit them all wIth shoes. Why
net do it now at our final reduc
tlou prlces of--

"BEN'S
Shoe Store

and hi,

Celebrate

~lUSIC BY

TIlE

4th
"6,

Comstcek

JiIn Hovorka

FHEE ll.\LL GAME AT
1:30 P. ~I.

ORCHES1'RA

Dance
I aftemooll and erl'llillg

ORD CITY BAKERY

Auction!

:'\e!lt Tuesday we again offer you 50c worth of delicious
bakery products (or only 30c in our regular Tuesday Combina lion
Special. Its the biggest value YOU'll get in food for a long time
so don't fall to take advantage of it.

}'On Tlll;SIl.\'Y, JULY J." WE OI:'l:'l;R:
i. l'U, Jour choice filii II g, r('g. price 2;)c
1 dozen COOKIl;S, rt'g. prlce 1Sc
1 dozen 'IE.\. HOLLS, reg. prlc<' lOc

::'Oc \\ orth at reg. prices but 30
'fuesdar aU for onlr C. .

30c ltings a SOc Jack Pot Next
Tuesday in Our COlubination

SPECIAL!

NELS JOHNSON and

~lHS. HELEN HILL

OW;'\J::RS

At the house, 1713 Q street,
one block south of grade

school,

Terms cash..

Saturday' aftcrrlooll

beginning at 1:30

Furniture at

.. the following items wilt
ba offered for sale: One auto
matic electric washing ma
chine, two beds with springs,
1 mattress\ chest of drawers,
one dresser, one dining room
table, buffd and ch'airs, liv
ing ruom set, piano, 5-section
book case, rocking chair,
other rocker, commode, table,
breakfast table, cabinet base,
base burner, electric hot point
range, large minor, writing
desk, lot of jars, two-hola
kerosene stove, small articles
of kitchen ware and dishes,
some carpenter tools.

12·ft. Baldwin comhine

15-30 ~I<:Conlliek Deeriug
tractor

23-30 Case separator, gooJ,
new feeder

22·36 Case separ,ltor, good
21·36 Wootls separator,

nearly new
26·10 L-Case trador
22 in. ~1<:Conlliek Deerivg

separator, good
36-33 Case separator and

30-60 Had Parr tradur,
cheap

36-53 Hed HiH'r special
separator

else trador, 15-27, good
International traetor, 25

horse
1938 Woods Bros. 30 in;

sepc.rator, tlll'e~hed ,-err
little

10-20 ~Il1Corllliek Deering
h'actor

~Iouulctl \I ith Buick motor
No. 7 Bear Cat haulluer
griutler

Omaha stawh.nl trailer,
8x18,cheap

i·wheel trailer
2 dectric re-frigeratora
8 icc boxes
3 Deleo plauts
2 seta usetl batteries
Ekdrie rallgt', Gra)bar
5 usetl crt:;am separalors
2 6·,-olt W illeharger3

2 Forti milking machine",
like new .

Kitcheu rangt~

AUble!
Swap Shop-

Kulls Girt! Party.
:\11'. and :\hs. K O. Kull wer e

hosts Thursday night at the Onyx
to a group of 40 people, farmer
friends and their w ive s. Gu est s
d honor were ~lr. and Mrs, Ches
ter Hout by, w ho Ivere the recip
ients of a miscellaneous shower.

BethallJ Lut lu-run,
Divine worship at 9 a. Ill.
Sunday school at 10 a, m.
The Sac ram cn t of Holy Coumuu-

I
ion will he ad miu iste red at this ser
lice. The Lord invites you to be

,p re s ent.
I Th<i Luther League meets Thurs
day evening at 3:15 at the Xe ls Han-

WE DELIVER

For st». Mdlilldes.
Honoring a member who

leave soon, the Jolly Junior Ex
tension club met Tue3dJY evening
at Mrs. Fred Heuuecke's home for
a party. Mrs. Lures Mc,~lindes

was presented with an attractive
gift from her fe:Iow exteusiou
club workers.

Dorcas Circle Meets.
Mrs. Ernest Horner was hos

tess Wednesday afternoon at her
home to Dorcas Circle members,
with unusually good attendance.
Mrs. Hughes was assisting hos
tess.

Farewell Party.
Mrs. Harold Porter was

a farewell picnic Friday by a
g rou p of ladies who gathered at
Anderson's Is lar.d. They included
Mrs, Ed Anderson, of Omaha,
~lrs. \Valter Anderson, ~lrs. David
Dobbe rstlne, :'vII's. Hay Hurlbert,
~1rs. Charles Romans, :\lrs. Eliz·
abeth Tondreau and Mary Frances
Manchester. Mrs. Purter was
presented with a compact. Her
future home will be in Omaha
where Mr. Porter has employment.

JUNE 26·27·28PHONE 187

Coffee Buttel··Nut ---lb. 29c 2lbs. 56c
Salad Dressing p·G __ pt.17c qt. 29c
Prunes Talbl"!t\ No. 10 tin 29c
Cookies ~;H~;Lin 2lbs. 25c
Nectar 8\1~~.tli~~~:·le 2for 15c
Dill Pickles .qt, jar 15c
C01'11 ~lar.-hall': ",hole kernel 2· f01' 23c) cllow, No. :2 cau . ,

Peas ~~,::~~t .__ . ._ 3cans 29c
~latches. ... __ 6box carton 17c

'~t;J~~, f "'-"••
~.~' 4,~ll)~.S0'\s>.

·"~AtlP.#i:

Glall t Bars
\\ith cou{lon 23c Ilith coupon 19c \litl~ coullon 13c
7 foc-______ 1 for_______ :H SlZ4L _

Bring Us Your COUPOIlS This Wed.

BINDER TWINE

• Ollr supply is limited? buy il.Olt'.

.., MW·

Pen-Jel 21)I{gs., 19c
Cake ~'lour i¥f~~~i~~g. ._ 23c
Pork &Beans ~oio~~_~~n~_. 19c
V· Pure eider 35Illegal' 50 ~1"lilJ, gallon .-----------.. C

FLOUH PlUCES IL\ VE ADVANCED THIS WEEK

Olnar__ _ ,_.., .48 lb. bag $1.49
Oven Best. __ _ _..48Ib, bag $1.35

For )t-'ar" ~\C han~ handled only the Lest graJes of twiu,).•
This year is uo exeeption. All our twiuc h INSECT
TREATED and gturantectl to work in all properly atl
justed Bindel''''

St- d ·d T l"ne "lich. awl ~linn. $4 40an at \V Per bale -...--------.--.' -.

STAH BHANUallll ~I<:COlOIlCK·UEEHI~GTWINE

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The sodety
editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.

Social and Personal

Mrs, Parl... ins Hostess,
Esther Circle met with Mrs.

Geol'geParkins Wednesday atter
noon at her home. A kenslng tou
was followed by dainty refresh
~n~ •

Ord PinochleGuests.
The members of the Drd Pinochle

clw!> were invited guests in the
home of Mrs. Hay ~Ieli·.l Tuesday
afternoon. C,lrs. ':\Ielia had the
pleasure of filling in for absent
members a number of times during
the past season, so she invited the
group to a Ir ied chicken dinner and
all the trimmings, including hcuie
made lee cream. At pinochle Mrs.
John Ulrich held high score, Mrs,
Anna Goff, low, and Mrs. Will
Treptow, traveling prize.

Jlarritd in OnI.
At 5:45 a. m. S::tlurJJY at the

F'ul l Gospel pa rso aa ge i:l 01',,1, Rev,
B. :\1. Clark re ad the lines wh ich
united in in a rri-rg e :ltL" Tw il i

Brickner, d.i ugh t er of :\11'. anI ;),11'3.
Sam Brickner, an-I Gl enn A. Streed,
son a'! :\11'. anI Mr.s. C. S. Stroud

. . of Boelus. Before r eadin ; the
Adainck-Stewart Nuptials. Udell uttt Jlarnl's. \ma rria ge YOW3 Rev. Cl.irk Sl:15 "I

Miss Ann Adamek became the At a quiet ceremony performed Love You Truly." accoin pa nied at
,bride of DoualdE. Stewart Sat- in Grand Island On Monday, June r the pian o by his wif e. Attending
urday, June 21 at three o'clock at 16,:Ylrs. Helen Johnson HlIlb,'- the couple were :\Iiss Kay Pr im ro se
the 'Presbyterian church in Ord. came the bride of Ralph Hal r is and Le lau I Hubesh, bc.>t:l of St.
Rev. Ray Radliff performed the of Sheridan, Wyo. The marriage Pau l,
ceremony uniting these well-known was performed at the home of '1
Or d young people in marriage, cousin of the bride, with the of
both of whom graduated from the ficiating minister an old friend of
Ord hlgh school. ,~lrs.Stewart Mr. Harris' who lived in Sheridan
chose a navy blue sheer street for some years. .Mr. ':'\els John
length dress trimmed with, white son, father of the bride, and Miss
organza for her wedding, with a Alice Mae Hill, her only daugh-
large blue picture hat of straw and tel', were present. Mrs. Harris I

horsehair to match.' wore a crepe frock of soft pink
After a short wedding trip t,) colorlug, using navy for her ac

the eastern part 'of the siate and cessorles. Mr. Harris has gone
to Kearney to visit his sister, Mr. back to Sheridan, but will come
and Mrs. Stewart plan to leave to Ord about July 1, when he has
next week for ltiverside, Calif, a month's vacation, and the pair
where he expects to be emplo.l'ed, plan a trip at that time. Among
They go with the many good other places they will stop at Lin
wishes of Val ley county friend, colu, Blair and Palmer to see his
wIto have known them all their relatives, therr return to Ord be·
Iives. fore going to Sheridan to make

I
their horne.

Family Reunion, Both ,~r. and. Mrs. Harris have
Mrs. W. A. Bartlett had the plea- ~~alntY fnends In. Ord wb,o. ,wll!

sure of having her four children .. ~ I to send th~lr good wishes
with her the past week. -Mr. and With them to thelt new home in
Mrs. John L. W. Nelson and Freddle the west.
of Omaha came Thursday. :\11'. and
Mrs. Dan V. Bartlett and Daniel
came from Wilder, Ida., Fr lday
morning. :\lrs. J. E. Gilmore and
Allen came Iroin Lincoin Friday.
Also present were 1:\11'. and Mrs.
Georg e Zik mu nd, Dale and Susa u.
The Nelsons returncd home Sunday,
the Bartlett family Mouday, and
Mrs. Gilmore and son Tuesday, ac
companied by :\11's. Bartlett.
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Costs

WOULDN'T DO WITHOUT 11'

WOOD llHOS., C01111I,NE-13 ),c;m experience.
less, ruu;; lighter, liLcral tenus.

and ORCllESTHA

WOOD llHOS., TllHESllER- 55 )'t'al'5 in the field. Cost
less, do more and Letter threshing, make you a bigg.'r
profit. Liberal terms, 3 seasons to pay.

FAST TllUESllll\'G---LIGllTEST lWNl\'ll\'G
"I purchased 011e of your 30x50 separators last season and I

think it is the best separator I evor owned, and J have owned
and operated several different makes o-f separators. I like it for
its f·ast threshing and wonderful cleaning. It is the lightest
running separator I have ever seen.

"My six-yea r-o ld 15-27 John Deere tractor handles it per
fectly in any coudit icu of grain. I am sorry that I did not own
one sO):ler."-PAUL CLE:.\lBC\"S. Elgin, Nebraska.

Popular and Bohemian.
Music

-1'0-

Wnl. Weverka

Auble Motors

"I p,uchased one of your 5-Ft. Combines in 1937 and 1 want
.to tell )-OLl o·f all the different kinds of harvesting and the success
I had with it. I not only combine my own grain but did a lot of
work for my neighbors. The following shows total acres and the
kinds of grain: 127 acres wheat, 25 acres oats, 12 acres rye. 7~
acres pop COl'll and 83 acres soy beans.

"Besides this '1 headed 30 acres of kaffir cOl'll and threshed
40,000 Ibs. of seed. It was my first ellpel'ience with a combine
but it did such good work that I wouldn't do without it on lny
fann, l).ow."-RAY~IcGWTHLB.",CliYC, Iowa. .

Dance

Sunday, June 29
Iiemny Hall

ELYRL\

Written by John L. Olsen.

Used But Not Abused Furniture

Jerry Petska
FOR TllUW3DA Y, FUlDAY AND SATURDAY

.Arcadia News

3 ice lJoxe~, 2 oil stoyc~, 10 rug~, 6 Ihiug rOOlll
suites .$3.50 and up, 1 :\la)tag washiug machiue, 2
range"" scycral Lreakfast su.itc~, Led;; and springs,
studio couch, day Leds, sewiug machines.

JU:5t arriycd 3 vau load;; of new furuitu1'l'. lluy
before prices advance. Use our easy payment plan. No
finance charge~.

Guaranteed repair work done, rug and lhiug rOOlll
furniture cleaned.

E-Z Cloth Bleach. _ _. __qt. 9c
Zephyr, 6~1;::k1er _ .. 8oz. bottle 6c
F-'l · Cre~Hl~ of Wheat, high $124OUI patent, guarautccd ..__ ~I .•

Peaches, fancy dried..._2Ibs. 25c
Soap, Palmolive __ .. .4 for 19c
NIl'S. Grass Noodle Soup- ..3for 25c
Nlrs. Tucker's Shortening. ..... .l5c
Tea Siftings ..._._._ .._... .1-lb~ pkg. 20c

WE REUEE~1 YOllH CRYSTAL WllITE, PAUl·
OLIVE AND SUPER SUUS COUPONS

opcn Sundays 9 to 12
Cash For Your Eggs

• USED CAHS

i

MOV!k'l'G out faster than any
enerchandlsa we carry ... new,
comfortable, squirm-free Jockey
underwear. Provfdes real mas
culine support. Kuitso your
skin can Ibrellithe. 'Made by
Coopers, 6{),c up at Benda's.

1,3-Hc

Jo'OH SALr~ ou TIL\DE-19U l"ord
coach; 1937 lford sedan; 1937
De:Sota coach; 1935 Jo'ord coach;
1936 It'ord pickup; 1936 Chev
rolet 'coach; 193.5 Chevrolet
coach' 1934 1<'ord coach: 1935
PlYIl1~uth se·dan; 1'935 Chrysler
sedan; 1931 Chevrolet coupe;
1930 1<'0 I' d coupe; 1929 1<'0 I'd
coupe; 1929 Chevrolet coach;
1936 Wi!lys sedan; 1932 Dodge
coupe. Nelson Auto '00. 13-ltc

USED AUTO PARTS for all makH
of cars. Ord Wrecking co., lo
cated north of Llvelltock Market

Money Has Wings
There are so many bills to pay. so

many extra calls for cash at this
time of year. But, turn about is
fair play. Put wings on four
money cares. Consolldate your
bills here at U~ITED and also
get the extra cash you need for
other things. .

Flexible Terms
Low Rates

"Family Finance Counsellors"
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone 418

Grand Island

• MISCELLANEOUS

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tfc

FOR BETTER, SAFER CLEANIXG
and tiner tailor pressing send
all clothes to the Valal. Qual
Ity Dry Cleanlng and Custom
Tallorlng. 5-tfc

INSURANGE of all kinds. E. S.
Murray, Agent. 7-tfe

WH.I!JN YOU WANT the best in In
surance remember the State
Farmers llnd Ray Melia. 9-13tp

INSUID) OROWIN CROPS against
loss by haU in Hartford Fire Ins.
Co. E. S. Murray, Agent. 7-tfc

INSURE your crop against hall.
Low rates. John Ulrich. agent.

10-10tl)

l<'Ol~ SALE-B tenor saxophone; a
set of orchestra drums, 'both in
good cpnditlon, see it at John
Galka's Shoe Shop. Ed J. S\fan
ek. 12-2tp

WA~TED-l.000Valley county resi
dents to carry LU'E INSURANCE
in the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Soc·y. H-lte

WA.~TED-rn bUT work horaes,
hogs a.nd cattle. Henry Geweke.

u-u

• FAHl\'l EQUIPT.

• LIVESTOCK

W ANTED-Fun and hidel. H!&h
est cub price paid. Noll Seed
Company. 34-tt

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
aheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. tOot!

«'OR SALE-Jersey m!lk cow, -t
years old and a real good one.
Fresh about 2 months. Haymond
Christensen. 13-lt p

Jo~OR SALE-,Several loads of
young Ewes for Immedla ts or
future delivery. Lloyd Kyue r,
Long Pine, iNeb. 13-5,tp

l"OR SALE-A No.1 Poland China
boar at stag price. Jos. Rousek,

13-2ip

WANTED-A 6-hole cook stove
with water front. Sen's GrUI.

1·3-Hc

WANTED-,Men with cars to sell
Little Wonder Fr lctlon Drill to
farms and shops in Valley coun
ty. Write Box 35, Scotia, Neb.

13~3tc

WAN11l<m--To buy a second hand
gas stove or Perfection oil stove
and a chest of drawers. Phone
2711, North Loup. Mrs. Melvin
Koelling. 13-ltc

W~\cN'TED-2 or .3' passengers to 1--------------
Idaho, Oregon or Washington, 1<'AR.\1: LOANS-Now taking applt
leaving June 29th. Willlam catlons. J. T. Knezacek. 4Q-tfc
Lukesh, Or d, Phone 89. 13-ltp

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyoo
WANTED TO. BORROW-$1.000 on tested. glasses fitted. 2tf

good security, payment terms.
Call 30 or see John L. Ward..

5-tf

MAN WITH CAR-~'or nearby wu
kins route: Must be under 60
years at age. preferably married.
Earnings should average $30
week to start. Write 11HE J. B.
WA:TKI.":S CO. ,260 Liberty si.
Winon", Minn. 13-2tp

WA..\'TED-A haying crew to put
up t.OO acres of wild hay by the
ton on the Asimusplace on the
Dry.Cedar 16 mlles north and 4
mUes east of Ord, write Asimus
Bros., O~Neill, !Nebr. 11-4til

Jo'OH SALE-·Practically new 10
foot power ':'.kCormick-Deering
g ru in bin.le r, shedded. C. L. cei
son, Mou lton, Nebr. 13-1tp

1<' HI B S Jo'OR SALE-Buttenn!lk
fed. Dressed or alive. Mrs.
It'rankL. Sovenke r. 13-2to

WANTED-Washing. Reasonable
prices. IMrs. Herman Behrends,
411 INo.20th street. 1~-2tp

WA.'fi'El).-(Jirl for part-time house
work and care of chlldren, go
home nights. Mrs. C. A. Ander
son. : 1 13-lt

• CHICKENS-EGGS -'Irs. w. J. Hemphill entertained
. fourteen ladies Thursday afternoon

in honor of Ml·S. Edith Greene.
Mrs, Greene and her daughter, Mrs.
Reuben Malmstrom came over from
Greeley for the day. Mrs. Greene
planned to leave for Seattle Mon
day.

Eugene Anderson arrivcd Thurs
day night from Wichita, and is the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Jennie
Anderson and other relatives. Sun
day the Flo)-d Hutchins family anel
Mrs. A. C. Hutchins and boys spent

FOl{ S.\LE-229 Fa ruia ll tractor the day with :\11'5. Anderson, E'Jgene
cult i , ator. Becker Bros., Bur- and Mer ril l.
well. 13-lip Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Hutchins and

FOl{ SALE-2S-46 Case thresher, :.\11', a.nd ,:.\11'5. G. ~.yutchins \~'ent to
good as new. Complete with driv e Harnson ~arly 1.ue~day morning f~r
belt and belts. \Vm. George, a. short VIS:t WIth the g.fnllemen s
So' til 0 n ha R. 5. 13-5tp SIster, ~Ir~. Alice DaVIS. They__=-_ I a , planned to retu rn Thursday.

FOH SALE-'24-H Advance-Rumely Mr. and Mrs. Larry Houston of !lII1iIJj"'liIlm::rtZWft'.'L~Y~HDlil3~IiIJI_~·
thresher, cheap. Henl y Benn'l '!ork wer~ \~-eek end guests in the
Phone 4'52. 13-2tc Clarence Sw itz e r home. .

Donald and L-averne Hu t cbins
lo'OR SALE-SeHrul good used went toMonte Vis ta , 'Colo, We dues

threshing machines, 21 inch to 30 day to spend a week with:.\lr. and
inch. Priced to sell. Auble Mrs. Clyd e Hu tchin s.
Motors. 12tfc Mr. and ,:.\lrs. Abner Goodrich left

I
Tuesday morning for Denver. Car-

, lo'OH. SALE-.\. good overshot hay lyle Hoeppner accompanle d them
stacker. See John L. Ward for to drive and Mrs. Hoeppner went

I
details. 12-2tc as f(lr as Grand Island. Mr. Good-

, , , .. , . rich suffered a severe heart attack
I- OR SALE-Jlal !-Parr,30-60 trac- Wednesday and hesitated to start

!or and 3~-5S :steel cas~ t1~resh- out to drive the entire distance to
ing machine. \~: \V., E. Gross- Denver.
nicklaus, Loup CIty, ·~ebr. 13-lip Wayne Babcock arrived home

TH.RESHERS SUPPLIES whole- from Salem, W. Va., Monday where
sale. Bett, Hose, Packing, Valves he h-1S been attending Sa le m col
Oilers, Pumps. Pipe and Fitting~ lege. Mr. and 1:'.lrs. Earl Babcock
The Kelly Supply Co.. Orand Is- met him in Grand Island.
land. \S-lf l:\Ir. and 1:.\lrs. W. O. Johnson went

to Grand Island Sunday where they
., Hl\'Y, li'EE'D, SE"~'D met :.\Irs. Ro ae r Johnson and baby

D da ueh t er. They will visit here till
Su ndi y when they g') on to Denve r

FOR SALE-Home' grown al!alfa to join Hoger who is employed by
seed. Charles I3als. 6-tfc Sears Roebuck in Den\'t'r.

Tl'e mall'he;e 0f Harold Pearson
• l\IISCELLANEOUS to Elaiee Garrison W·1S solemniz·'d

Wednesday evening. June IS, at the
l"Ol{ SALN----Two large Boston Buffalo Grove Presbyterian chench

ferns. ~'. H. Kuehl. sr. 12-2tp at Lexingtou. with Rev. Donlld
Dean. pastor, officiating. Mr. Pear-

Elk"rnST S. OOATS lell. reliable son t'clught two years ago in Xorth
farm and city insurance. Have Loup and next year will be super
80me ot our best and moat lue- intendent of the Winnetoon school.
ceisful farmers In Valley coun- :.\11'. and :.\!rs. Ben ·Xelson were in
ty, also town people, Ha.ve been viled \0 the wedding but were un
8.8ent nLne fears tor State Farm· able to attend.
ere Insurance company. A card George Eberhart took a load of
or phone call w111 bring me. to sheep to Omaha Sundoy, Lee Mul-
your place. '7-tfc ligan accompanied him.

~'Ioyd Redlon was elected COtll-
DEAI}o'E~ED?-Hea I' again will:! mander of the American Legion

ACOUSTICO:-l, the world's first :.\londay night, Howard Barnes, vice
and foremost electrical hearing cOtlllll'lnder, Merrill Wellman, ad
aid. Budget plan available. jutantand treasurer and Albert
Write for home demonstration. Babcock, seargant at arms. Officers
Office, 15 )-ears in Lincoln. Xew electeq at the auxiliary meeting last
location, 605 Stuart Building. week were instulled. :.\lrs. 1<'lo)'d

. 13-Hc Hedlon is president of this group.
A covered dish supper was followed
by the business sessions and' the
reports of the boy and girl state re
presentatives. A good cro,,\d 'was
present for both the supper and the
meeting following. .

We take this means
of expressing our sin
cere thanks to Rev. C.
Szumski and to Rev. T.
Siudowski and to all
relatives and fi'iends
for the spiritual bou
l u e t s and kindness
shown us during the
death of our mother.

"11'. and )Ir8. J08.
Sobon and family
)11'. and )11'8. I'has,
Sobon and family

Card of Thanks-

ORD AUTO
SAtES CO.

J. J. X0\ osad and
}'amiJ".

We feel grateful to
our fr leuds for their
kindness and expres
sions of sympathy, also
for the beautiful floral
offerings during t 11 e
sickness and death o·f
our beloved wife and
mother. Words of
thanks can never ex
press our deep appre
ciation.

Card of Thanks-

1910 Chevrolet Sport
Sedan

1937 Chevrolet Sport
Sedan

1938 Plymouth Coach
1935 Ohlsurobilc Sedan
1935 Ford V8 Sedas
1935 CheHo!ct Std. Coach
1935 Hudson S~dan
1936 lluiek Sedan
1939 lluick Sedan
1936 FOl·d V8 Sedan
1930 Fonl )lodcl A Coupe
1935 DOJgl~ liz T. Pickup

1937 Ford.v8 liz T. Pickup

1937 ChcHolct liz T. Pick·
up

19lO Chev. 1. W. ll. Truck
1936 Chey. L. W. ll. Truck
1932 Chey. L. W. ll. Truck

1931 CheHold Roadster

1927 lluick Sedan

1931 Chcy. Master Sedau

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

FOR REJNT-tiTe room modera
house, well located. It you
want a permanent proPQsitlon
this w1l1 suit you. See John L.
Ward.

• REAL ESTATE

• RENTALS • WANTED
~,()R iRiE)~T-J;'urnished basement

apartment. Mrs. Murray. Phone
231. 13-2tc

~'OR Ra\lT-3 room house with full
basement in southeast part of
Ord. W. H. Barnard. 13-tfc WAlNTED-To repair your binder

canvas and harness. Anton Bar-
HOUSiE ~'OR RB:>IT-Mrs. Jacob tunek. 12-tfc

John. Phone 3222. 13-3tp

u~ YOU WOULD LIKE TO OWN
A ~'ARM on terms you can meet
and before land values tollow the
increase of farm products a.nd
the trends of inflation write R.
}<'. ReYllolds, field representative
of the Lincoln and Fremont Joint
stock Land Bunks at200 Barkley
Bldg., Lincoln, Nebr. He w1l1 be
glad to call and explain price,
terms and all detaUs in connec
tion with the purchase of same.

lO-Hc

HAVE CASH BUYER for good irri
gated farm'. See Hugh Carson.

13-2tp

" -
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KOUPAL &BARSTOW LUMBER CO.
.PHONE NO.7

The Advisory Imnmission To Tite
Iouncil 0f National Defense Has
Adopted The Following Resolution:

.. ':Whcr;;<l~,J=0a] Stocks for usc by industriesvpuhlic
ut i lit ics, ru ilro.ids an.I other co ns ume rs h avc been reduced
due to the cessation of bituminous mine operations durinz
April: and . <>

,"Whcreas, the suunuer .month,; are normally slack
periods so far as coal product ion and COJISlUJlIltion arc con-
cerncd : and . '

"Whereas, increased production and storaze of coal
during the suuuner ,mollths will tend to reuuce'" the peak
uCJJla1ll1 for I,rodUf'llOn illlll t ransport aj ion in October and
NOH'lJlIJCr: '

, "Therefore, be it resolved: That the Advisory Com
mission to the Council of National Defense urzes all coal
~SCl's and uealer''; to ordcr and store ,1S much c~al as prac
heal hetween now awl the first of October."

• " I

In addition, certain of these labor unions have

demanded advances in their pay not included

in the above figures, and more rules for the

creation of unnecessary iobs.

The situation, then, is this: The total cost of

complying with all the demands made would

be approximately 900 million dollars a yearl

The average weekly earnings of railway employees

are now 15 per cent higher than in the peak year

1929, while ,he cost of living is 12 per cent less.

The demands of the railway labor unions are being

made when the entire nation hasiust been asked

to make a supreme effort for National Defense.

The railways cannot meet these deman'ds without

a great increase in the cost of transportation. They

exceed by more than 700 million dollars the in·

,ome that the railways had left after paying their

an~ual expenses, taxe~ and charges in 1940.

lhe railways have a vitally important iob before,
them. They need all their resources to continue

adequately to serve you and contribute effectively

toward the Nati9nal Defense Program.
"! ~' . ;"L, . \,

-'-Use the Quiz Want Alrs for
quick results.

th- runnel', hit him instead, and-..----------~--
he scored before the ball could be'
fielded. !

Dilly JOhllSO:1 cAught the ent i re I
game and did a fine jolJ. In fact I

the playing' of the entire team left i
litlle to be desired. Eo Piskorsk i I
played first 'base, Jerry Fryzek I

played second, !<'rank 1~1isko pl ay
ed third, Faulk pla)'ed shortstop,
Alex Cochrane tended the left gar
den, with Darrell Johnson and
Lyle Xovosad dividing center field
between them, and 'I3ob Severson
and Hay Vogeltanz doing ltk ew is e
in right field.

"fhe other four members of the
fHteenman squad are D. Faulk,
Dan "I'roiukc, 'Rolland Norman and
Donald Petersen. Batting honors
for Ord were fairly even 'bet ween
Fryzek, Piskorskl and Bill 'John
son, withFryzck getting a triple, a
double and a single in four times
up. Sl. Edward p lays here again
next :Sunday, and Cedar Rapids' is
playing here this afternoon.

The 'preceding Sunday, June 15,
the Ord team went to Davis
Creek, and with neither of their
first stringpltchers present, man
aged to slug out a 17 to 14 victory.
In that game the team !batting
average was 326, and in Wednes
day's game it' was 366, which is
he,\vy ,batting in any league.

_itWD?-j'''''.,W'!NiM·'·ntf' ·';"ZSEtt=r-· ·'ttrdf=..'....·.nem E

THE WE'stERN' RAILWAYS

throughout the iuid.I!o west. ./ A
special committee will be on duty
at the Colise\.im to welcome visit
ors, who will occupy a reserved
sectcn on the night no med. As in
the past, a free buffet supper will
follow the performance.

THE labor unions have made their demands
upon the railways of the United States - and
through the railways upon the PUBLIC. These

demands are vastly larger in proportion than any
they have ever made. The economical and efficient
operation of the railways is vital to the nation's
defense effort. Therefore, the Western Railways'
present to the public the following facts:

The labor unions repr~senting engineers, fire·
men, conductors, brakemen and switchmen are

,demanding a 30 per cent increase in wages,
amounting to 190 million'dollars a year

although their present ~ ~ pay ~ the
highest ~ history.

Other unions representing a .greater number
of railway employees are demanding wage
increases ranging as hig,h as 95 per cent
averaging 47 per cent- and amounting to 5'80
million dollars a year- althoug~ their present

~ ~ pay also are the ~iphest ~ history.
.:'l')'~'~

Thus the wage increases being demanded by
the labor unions amount to 770 million dollars
a year, an average increase in excess of
41 per cent. . ~

.50

8.76
1.53
9.00

2.00
1.69
5.78
2.00
3.64

5.13
365
5.93
2.20
2.25

17.55
.70

8.CO '

75.00I
6.09 I

PAGE EIGHT

Ak-Sar-Bcn Honors
Ord June 30 at Show

Ak-Sar-Beu, with a membership
of 7,500 Omaha goodwill emissaries,
is offering midwesterners another
real treat this year. Each Monday

June 3, 1941. that this resolution be published evening, from June 9th through
Th'~!ayor and Council of tha in the Ord Quiz, a legal news- July 28th, it invites re sldcnts of J L

City of Ord, Valley county, Ne- paper in general circulation in vurlous communities as its special r. egion Baseb,111
braska, met in regular; adjourned Valley county, Nebraska. Moved guests at the colorful den show 'I,'eam \V, ins Opener
session In the City Hall at 8:00 p. and seconded that the above reset- held in the Coliseum at Omaha.

U C .' Id d u n, d t d d d Playing exceptionally fine ballm. ,ua}'or umunns pres e . u 1011 oe a op e an passe as Citizens of Ord and vicinity w111
City Clerk,Rex Jewett, recorded read. ~rotion carried. be thus honored on June 30. Free all the way, Ord's Leg ion Jun io-
til d! thl t' baseball team won over the St.e procee ings of s mee mg. The fo llowlug claims were nre- tickets may now be obtained from

Tb " th d' t d th ¥ Ak-S Edward Legion Junior team Wed-e b,a}'Or en irec e e sented and read: -Sar-Ben Ambassador E. C.
Clerk to cal! the roll. The Clerk I Leggett. nesday at the Ord athletic field,
called the roll" and the following Electr c Fund. Other communities included in by the score of 6 to 3. The St.
Counctlmen wereprt:sent: Bie- James B. Ollis, school war- Ak-Sar-Ben's Invltatton for that Edward team has a deserved
mond, Johnson, Kr ikac, McGinnis, rants ....•..•••.....••.. 1500.00 night include: Bartlett, Ericson, reputation as a fine team, but the
Pierce and Rohla. Art's Biuclalr Station, gas Spalding, Greeley, Burwell, Sargent pitching of Bill Xovosad and Leon
, The minutes of the 'proceedings and 011 ••••••••••••••••• and Taylor. ;I<'aulk for Ord was just too much

or May 6, 1941 were read and by George Dalley, gas for plant 'The 1941 den show is called, for them.
motion ordered placed on file. Koupal & Barstow, supplies "Trouhle in the Tropics." It is a Novosad 'pitched the first five
Carried. N. L. It. P. P. & I. D., elec- beautiful musical revue with a mix- innings, allowed two hits and

The report of James B. Ollis, trtcat energy .•.••••..•. 1765.13 ture of Spanish and tropical back- struck out thirteen. Faulk finish-
City 'Treasurer, was 'presented and Joe Lola, plant supplies .• 1.99 ground. Set in romantic Puerto cd the game, allowed two hits and
read and by motion ordered placed Phone Co., phone at city Rico, it depicts interesting and struck out seven. Twenty strike-
On file. Motion carried. . hall .......•...••.••••••' 4.75 amusing experiences of army men out in a game should win, and it
. The application of Steve Car- ueo, H. Allen, salary ••••• 2<l0.00 (rom Nebraska and western Iowa certainly did. Spechel for st.

koskl for a Plumbers license was Chester Austin, salary •.• , 100.00 transported to gay Latin surround- Euward struck out seven in six
presented and read. Moved and Verne Stark, salary •••• 95.00 IIngs, A ballet of beautiful and innings, and Fisher, who followed,
seconded that the application be Hex Jewett, salary ...••••• 85.00 ~alented dancing girls is ;featured struck out four in three innings.
appovcd and the license granted. W. L. Fredricks, salary •• 75.001111 several speclal numbers. The 'The Ord boys collected eleven
Motion carried. Harry Dye, salary ••••••• 60.00 chorus of more than 70 mixed hils, and made three errors. One

The ailPllcation of Martin Led Jis Mortensen, salary •••• 60.00 voices is exquisitely costumed. hit off ~ovosad was a horne run,
for a Plumbers license was pre- G. E.Supply Co., 'meter re- The annual den show Invitation accounting for one St. Edward
sented and read. Moved and 'pairs................... 15.41 to outstate residents is extended score, and another score came In
seconded that the "appllcatlon be White Electric Co., meter by Ak-Sar-Ben as another goodwill Oil oneo! the errors when the
approved and the license granted. :boxes •.. ~ •..••..•.. ,. .• 45.16 gesture to promote friendly feeling catcher, throwing to third to catch
Motion carried. ' Enterprise Elect. Co., sup- '__________ •
. The matter of purchasing a plies. . .•. .•••. .• ••• . ••• 63.05 ------~------------

truck for the Ord Light and 'Vater Ko rs meyer Co., supplies .. 156.53
D t th b ht Frye Mfg. co., office sup-epar men twas ,en' ro ug up. Ii • 50
'l'he Clerk opened and read bids ,P es ..: : ..... ,.... .. .. . 'S.

{rom Howard Huff; C. A. Ander- lnlon Paciffc, rent of ,pole
son ; Schoenstein Motor Co.; and ,yard ,................... 1.00
the Ord Auto Sale,S company. \ titate ,~arlll ~!,utual Ins., 21,50
Upon a yote by the Council it was au~o lllsuranc" ......•••
decided to purchase a Chevrolet Gray'oar Co., meters and _
truck, the 1>rice being' $350.00. tools " 112.1.,

Whereas, it is required by law Lan~ers Frary & Clark, re-
that the I),Ia}'or and Council shall ,pal.rs ; i.. 26.34
estimate the amount of money \\ estll1gbouse Elect. Co"
necessary to raise by taxation in water heaters ......••.. 65.68
the City of Ord, Vallf,ly county, ,:\!alleable Iron Range Co.,
Nebraska, during the PH'sent fis- ranges,' " ..... , .........• 155.55
cal year for all purposes including Pelly Cash fund, freight
principal and intereSt on bonds , and expense .......•••.• S8,13
and a sinking sum. Pelly Cash fund, meter re-

NOW, 'l'lIBHB1<'OHE, DB IT RE- funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 55.00
SOLVED, that the following est!- Jens. Hansen, labor and fe-
mate be and the same hereby is paIrs .. " .. , ...; . . . .• .. . 2.25
made the official estimate for the Road l' undo
ensuing }'ear of 1941. Art's Sinclair Station, gas

Water '!<'und $ 800.00 and kerosene 3.20
Road !<'und ........• 2000.00 Deran and Garner, gas and
General Fund .•.... UOOO.OO glease , . . .. . . 9.GO
Park !<'und 2000.00 Huff Implements, tractor
Cemetery !<'und 2500.00 repairs 132.S8
}'ire Dept. Fund 10,00.00 George Dalley, kerosene .. .50
Band Fund GOO.OOl<'reeman Haught. hauling
StrHt Light !<'unu .. 2500.00 trash .. " . .. . . . .•. .. . . . . 1.00
Sinking !<'und 10000.00 George Hubbard, hauling
Inter€:St On Donds .. 8000.00 ashes •.................•
Total estilllnted needs $48100.00 Leach Oil Co., gasoline ....
The total re~eived revenue of Co-op. 011 Co,' gas and 011 •

the City of Ord for the }'ear ending A. Thill, grinding mower "
AIll'll 23, was as follows: Rajewich Station, gasoline .

Taxation $460iO.0'0 oupal andlJarstow-l road
Electric Plant 51340.05 supplies '. . . . . . . . . • • .. 12.48
'Vater Plan t ..•..... 8377.52 Service 011 Co., gasoline " 1.47
Other sources .•.... 3347.46 Joe Lola, turpentine .20
Total Re\"€nue $79135.03 Clements Oll station, gas
'BE IT FUltTHER RESOLVED, and oll ••...•........•. 7.10

Dons Battery shop, battery
and cable .•...........• 10.45

Rice Station, gasoline ...• 5.81
L. H. 'Covert" street >com-

missioner salary 60.00
VanSickle Paint C<>., c1.lrb

,pain t 11.75
Eyerett Mason, labor on

street ...•...•......•••• 1.20
Chas. Kingston, same ....• 36.00
W. L. Seerley, same ..•..• 22.2-0
W. D. Thompson, same 30.30
Chas. Brickner, same 8.40
Ed Hurlbert, same ....••.• 9.00
Jud Tedro, same ........•• 4.00
Louis Severs.en, same •... 9.00
Mike Socha, same ......• \ 4.00
Paul Covert, same .•.....• 2.40
George Owens, same .•.•• 2.00
Johu Rowbal, sallle ....•.. 4.00
N'orman Holt, same 4.40
l<'red Cohen, same 5.20
Jim Wozniak, same 2.40
Joe Hysa,vy, labor andl male-

rials ...........•.•..••.. 4.70
str~tt Light }'und.

Westinghouse Electric Co.,
lamps for street 11ghts " 65.68

Electric fund, May street
lights " 168.48

Andrew Nielson, work on
cemetery shed 2.75

W. H. Darnard, Sexton's sal-
ary SO.OO

Verne Darnard, salary 60.00
Z.. 'V. Credle, mower sup-

,plies . , .
Xoll Seed Co., grass .
Kariy IIdwe., cemetery hose
Martin Led, parts and labor
oupnl and Darstow, supplies
Clement Station, gas and oll
Joe Lola, cemetery supplies
SLandaru Oil Co" oll .

GenCl'ill }'untl.
W. E. Lincoln, night police

salary .
W. E. Lincoln ,gasoline '"
L. H. COYert, salary and 7

dogs ...................• 57.00
Xels Hansen, janitor's sal-

a.ry 60.00
Sorensen Drug Co., sup,plies .55
Karty Hdwe" supplies .... 4.55
Karly Hdwe" iNYA supplies 1.20
Ord Quiz, printing and
publlshin~ Hl5.o5

Dr. Darta, board of health
meet •.. -:. . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 2.50

Water !l:"und, city hall water 4.80
I<;lectric 'iund, city ~all

lights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 16.43
Jorgensen Dray Line, haul-

ing NY"\ coal ..

I
Phone Co,,' plant and mar-

shall phones ......•..• , 5.2'5
Pelly Cash fund, cash ex-

penSe . .• . . • . . • . . . . .. .• • 10.06
Water }·und.

13uffalo Meter Co., meter re-
,pairs ........••.••...... 11.24

~!cKesson Robbins, chlorine 34.00
Electric fund, ~b.· pumping 163.80
Petty Cash fund, freight and

expense ..••.......'...... 2.05
~ro,ed and seconded that the

claims be allowed and warrants
drawn on their respeetiye fund.

.:lloUon carried.
There being no farlber busiQess

to come !before the Ma)or and
i C.quncil at tal:> time, it waa moved

I
and seconded thn t t,l1e m·eClt1.D:
adjourn. Motion ool\rl.iid.
Arl~,c}.lST ;

I R{f' Jewett, CHy ClerR,
M. JJ. OJiJllllins, Mayor·. 1:..

J,
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G f 't lligl1· 3Xo, 2 25crape rUI "ar ~- ('ans.

P I Hlghwaj', 2xe. :H2 27eac les HalH's-___________ Cans; C
P· I Dole, 29·Ol. 15Ineapp e ('rushed ~_ Cans., C

P Hal'l,er House, I Xo. :Hf 19ears Cholce, Bartlett- .------- Can . C

T . t J .' Sunny H-Ol. 17onlao ulce Dnn n c_~ __ Can C
'. ,

P .k &B Van call1}''s3 1·111. 1901 eans Brand . Cans C

COlo11 c.0~nt~y. Home,' fanfY '. 2~.O;t: 19t'reum st)le__;-____________ t'a -- C

S · ° I Emerald Ila), xe. 1 9pillac 1Fancj (an C
G B Ilrlargute, 2xe, 225reen eallS l'an('y, CuL. Cans, C
S I .Happy-Yale, 2I-III. 33anIon 1'Ink.. . ('uns_. C

P·I I .d ('reseent· 3,s·Ol. 25I Clal SBruud '- . . Caus , C

Po Swlit's, 12·ol. 23Ienl Jt(·adHo·Sen c,; Can C

Ct . H·Ol. 8a sup JliUl\bt Ill'anIL Hottle C

C 1"1I 11.0l. 8orn ~ a{es J}ilIer's __--------- PI..g-. C

Popped Wheat ll"arlks __ .-.- ~~;: 7c
100% Bran x. H. C.-.----------~~;: IOc

rr

.... -
lOR'

DEIEK.fE

I
Of! {H THII NATlIm WAY· !

"E'D"i"trtv DAIRY
P~ PRODUCTS

'we

-gua~anteed to be tenJer, gr.H1d-ta;tiug awl economic-a} e,ery timc-, or )-our full cost
will be relurllc-J to )ou!

BEEF ROAST ~5iI~~I.~.~~ . ._. --------- :_Lb. 19c
STEAK ~S{ttriYN ~-~-~~'- ..-.------------.-.-.--- ...------~.---- ...---.---.-------------.----- ..---.... Lb. Z 2 C
PORK CHOPS ~~~~EH CUTS.__ .~ . . __ ._. ... -.Lb, Z3c
SAUSAGE ~~W\~~i\~, ..__... __. ... ... ..__. . .-..-..---.-.. -- -- Lb. Z Ie
BOLOGNA {)ilI1~fE;bl~{~~GS __ .. ._.. ,_. .__ .. .-...-..-- --- Lb" 15C

BACON J6\~~tr~-- .. --.---.- .. -i--.- .. ,-- --··"-·----------··-----7-··--·-------------------------· Lb, ,I3c
PIeNICS ~1~~~~PESS_ .. __. . : . .__.__. .. __-..-------- -..- -Lb. Z 1C

LARD :~g~~------ ..------.---.---..-------..----------------.-----!.---.--.-----.-------.-------.- ..--- .. Lb. 12c

R IS t· "Speedy·~1ix" 3-111. 43oya ~ a In Shortening- __ . Can C
B ki P do' i6·oz. 17a Ing ow el Caluuiet.. __ Can C

B . Sg 2·1h. 15crown U ar.. __ .._.. _._~. __ .. Bag - ,

FI 0 Kitchen Craft, 18·1h.$125OUI 21·1h. H.lg 6ge_. Bag ,

FI 0 Han est Blossom, 18·1b.~115OUI 21·111. Hag ;,ge Hag ~ •

Cak FI 0 Swans ,H·oz. 20e OUI Down pkg. C

P k FI .0 Honl'Y 3'111'10anca e OUI Dew ------ Bag C

R' lllue Uose, l?·}h. 13'Ice Cholce QuaHfy Bag • C

Milk_ _.._ _.._ ~~me 9c
C Uhi}ll,ing, 13reanl ~2·pt. nu, -----------~---________ C

Cottage Cheese.._.....2~:~~:'ns 15c
Cheese Loughorn ,; Lh.23c
C. CI . PhiLl- 23·0l. 17I eam reese udlll1tL__ l'kg"'. c
CI ees }iraft, a~st·l1., s-oz. 151 e (neellt Old Eng.) Glass • C

B tt 0 l'lain 37U . el WI'i1!'!'hL __. , L!J. C

CI linlft, 2·11). h2leeSe .hsol'ted ------------- Loaf J C
]\:1°11 . Tall 71f I {(I1('ru1, IlCIU(L__. Ciln C
1\/1°11 C'amatlon Tall 8if I {01' IlorMn·s . ('.}n C

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
Wd.

J Ilall, ,'la.son, 12 %.Gal. 98ars H Qt. JIm 6ge >_ Jar"'__ C

J C . Ilall, Jlason, 19cara}Js Zlne . ---------- DOl.

Jar Rings. __ _.._ 3BUl.10c
v, rl Old Jlill, Gal. 27cIneyar (no d{'posit rNluiretl) Jug

O. .

W dP o 1;2:>. it. 15axe apel Diilltlond noll C
S P °b Granulated SOilP, ;,O·Ol. 341I- Ul 21·Ql. l'kg. lie__ .- l'kg. C

F11d d1I) Pint 20 Quart 35 0y e 8pray -- ----- ('an .C ('an - C

-Coffee_..._...... -}~,~:iltag14C 311~1I~ 39c
Jell..\vell ~~ettl~~:l~rs)------- 3~~~~~~-10c

J II 0 Gelatine • ' . 33~i·Ol. 14e.. (6 11.\\ors)------------ l'I..g"'.__ C

J II lUu,ssdman's, 32·0l. ?2ce y AssorteJ .- Jar ...
•

C· t }'or J{aking 8.oi. 21er 0Jams an\l JellieL. Uottle 'Oo C
P J I }'Ol' J{ilI..ing 3·oz. 10en- e Janli and JellieL l'kg. C

Parawax._-- __. tt~.113c

~..,.--*4~------------ ,:==

.j<A ~ITAL PART of making~:eric~'"~;'rOngi:"to make American:
stronger .. , with the food they need. Vitally aware of this are the
thouscnds of trained and experienced people who are eng.aged
in the nation's greQt food industry - the farmers, who produce
the food; the manufacturers, who process it; and the groc.erymen,

':"~<J~/:/)::i:;;:i:ir' ::;J:{: who distrib~te it - proudly working in th~ ~est way they know to
}/j:"':>.;:,::}:'j supply the energy necessary to do the big lob.

":::':,:gJlt

'\" ..DlSTRJBlITOP ~:::}i'·;.2..·l'-lrJ

T' Canterburj; . ~.lb. 25cea Orange-Pekoe • Pkg.

T Lipton, H·lb. 45cea Orange-Pekoe . --------------- Pkg,

Iced-Blend Tea ~;~~. .Ile

Kool..Aid ~~.::'~:rneg---------- 3 p~g~.JQc

Potato ChillS ~':~k'L 2~:;:.25c

S t P' kl We~tern Quart 23wee IC es Prlde ------ Jar C

S o dLunch Box HI'Ol'19pI ea SA~D\YIC1L Jar C,

S O l dMiracle '\'hill 16.ol. 24pI ea S.\~DWlCU Jar C
P ,t B tt 0 HeHrly, l?lll·25eanu U el fall('y Jar C

P cl e xo. 1°43ea 1SllaIHs_.. ~__________ ('an C
PIl 'lloS Xv. 1043I:! ~ W.du·l,ML_. ---------- ('an . C
Prunes "at{'[.P;I('L ~or~~ 27C

LUX

49c

Balloon Ill'illl\l

L_\.U~Dur SO.H'

FARMER

-rushed to us from ileal' and far producing areas on a controlled
schedule just enough at a time-and no more-to supply the immediate
demand. They are Fanll·Fresh! .

}'or All nne launJering

~ Giant 1""
:!) C'ak{'s . " C

Spry
Mlues light, easy work of

mlxlng pastrles,
8·111.
Can

BANANAS ~~~£.~~--.-.-----------.----.-------- . ..._.3 lbs ZSc
PLUMS ~!~~·~~~~~¥~. ~ . :. 2Ibs. 19c
CANTALOUPES ~f~:-----.-.-------.------.--.-------------------. Lb. 5c
LENIONS ~t~Ug¥-~-~~~ __. . ._. .. .Lb,'1 Oc
ORANGES ~t~U~~,i~N~~~LENCIAS. .._. . : Lb. 5c
TOMATOES ~~~!~I~>E_. . . . 2lbs, 1se

PSG

3 (,_\K~:S 1 '7c:

llulling'u's (dark) Gold·n·S"ed

i)·Ol. 9 c12H·ol. 41 C
Pkg. . . l'J.g, ,/if

i).lb··7 10·111. 4 9
Can. 111 Cran . C

Toilet Soap

Lux Flakes

SoapFlakes

JUNE 25, 1941

-Bake sale at Pecenka's Market
on S'.ltunlay, June 2S by Circle Xo,
1, Geranium Church. 13cltc
~You'll find a nice assortment of

gift wrapping papers and ribbons
at Stoltz .Varlety Store. 13-lte

--':\11'. and :\lrs. B. C. Weller, of
Atkinson, were Ord visitors Friday.
They had been in Omaha and Lin-
coln. .

-James Ollis, jr., has gone to
Pennsylvania to work on a farm
for the rest of the summer.

-From :\11'. and '.\Irs. Emil Fafeita
and Bill comes word that they left
Los Angeles June 21 for San Fra n
cisco to visit her sister.
~lrs. George Stancliff and Miss

h'va went to North Loup Thursday
to visit the George Johnson's, old
friends and neighbors of theirs.

-'Xew designs in stamped pillow
cases, lunch sets, buffet and vanity
sets; also several new patterns for
"F'Iuff" rugs at Stoltz Variety Store.

is-u«
~lrs, Paul Koudelka and sons

are visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe 'Mike Novotny, this
week. Mr, Koudelka will come
Sunday and will be accompanied
home by his family.
~DaYe Strong fell off a load of

hay Thursday at the Thead Nelson
farm, breaking his collar bone and
a rib, but 'Or. Lee Xay says he is
coming along fine, although ~Ir,

Strong Is 82 years young.
-The ,~Iisses Barbara and Eliza

beth Lukesh went to their farm
Monday to see what was needed.
Harold Hallen has installed wiring
and it is to be re-plaste red soon.

--'The scou White family, Irorn
Kimball, left Friday for Schuyler
to visit his sister, '~lrs. Helen God-

,-ell. They returned to Ord Sunday
and left shortly for their home,
taking with them :\11'. and Mrs.
Wilmore Gray.

~:Ir:s. ~lary Brookshire left on
Thursday to visit a sister in Kan
sas before going to her Los Angeles
home. She has been with Mrs. K
'V. Gruber for several weeks past.
Mrs. Gruber may decide to go to
California later.

-·t\1r. and :.\Irs. Ed Gnaster closed
a deal Monday whereby they be-

. came the proud owners of the form
er K. C.Lewis house on the hill,
which they have .bee n renting for
several weeks. .

-l.'\Irs. J. G. Kruml and her child
ren, Helen, Joe, Rita Ellen and Don
left >.\londay morning for Council
I31uffs to visit with her people a
few days before going to join Dr.
Kruml at Jefferson Barracks, ~Io.;
about June 29.

-The properly recently purchas
ed by the L. A. Muncy family is
having its race lifted inside and out.
The new wallpaper is being applied
by Miss Dolsie Waterman. and the
handsome new cream paint on the
outside of the house is being put on
by L. M. Umstead.

-KieHl: Kitchen Kooks held
their flrs t meeting at the home of
their leader, Doris Cushing, on June
17, reports Alice .\Iay Johnson, and,
Elaine Clausen was elected presi
dent, Leona Guggenmos, vice-pres
ident, Kathryn Guggenmos secre
tary, Viola, Masin, treasurer. Lunch
was 'served after the business ses
sion.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Cromwell
left Saturday 1:01' Kimball, stopping
to visit in Grand Island, Hastings
and Kearney. 's11ss Ethel Ollis ac
companied them and will go to
Colorado for two weeks and then
return to Ord,

. -To Camp Sheldon Sunday from
Ord drove Dr. alld Mrs. C. J. sIi~

IeI', taking Roger Miller, Kirk
Lewis and Bailey Flagg, the lat
ter to be captain of the cabin all
the boys from Ord will share this
week.

-Dr. and ~lrs. George ~1i~ko

and son Billy James droye from
Lincoln to spend Sunday visiting
his mother, 'sIrs. James 'slisko on
her birthday. They arriYed Sat
urday evening and had a picnic
in the Ralph ~Iisko yard that
evening.

-l.'\Ir. and Mrs. Mark Tolen are
alone this week. Theil' eldest.
Tom, has gone to Camp Sheldou
and Dick is spending the thUG
with his aunt Virginia, Mrs. Arc11le
1\lasou at her farm home.

-Stoltz Variety Store has picnic
supplies of all kinds; also covered
picnic baskets 75e and $1.25. lS-He

-Last week Bud Martin was
taking a vacation from his work in

" the :\IcGrew barber shop and with
his family spent several days in
Burwell where they visited ~lrs.

Martin's parents, :'Ilr. and .\Irs. Emil
Nelson, and also her sister, Mrs.
Chester Hallock and husband. Part
of the time was spent at Lake Eric
son fishing. Chester Petersen, of
Burwell, took Bud's pl,ace in the
McGrew shop, drivillg back and
fNth each day.

-Beckie Krlewald, news l't?porl
er for the Nimble Fingers 4-11 club,
,reports a meeting at the home of
Mrs. Lester Sample on June 17.
Roll call was answered with rea·
sons for canning fruits and vege
tables.sIrs. Al,fred Christensen
demonstrated different types of jars
and lids. The president, Darlene
Brown, presided at the business
session. The club meets again
July 1.

-.\fiss Wilma Ollis left on the
bus l<''l'iday afternoon to return to
her training at Kansas City. She
came home to attend th13 maniage
of her sister, Catherine to Hev.
John .\IcPheeter! last week. Mrs.
George Stancliff and :\11ss E'Va left
Saturday morning for their home
in Kansas 'City, and Mr. and :\Irs.
lo'rancis Derrick and Miss Agnes
left Ord Thursd,1y for their Chicago
home. . ,

-Lores M0.\lindes left :\londay
for Fremont where he will be in
the Singer comp,1ny's office as as
3istal\t malH1ger. This is a better
job than the one in Ord, and the
l\ldlindes are pleased at the pro
motion. .\lrs. .\lc·'\1indes and the
bOl{S, Geny and Hagel', will leave
for l<'remont as soon as her mother,
Mrs. Archie Bradt, returns to Ord.
~Irs. Bradt is in Arkansas with an
other daughter, l\1l's. Johu LaCornu
and he~ two months ol,j b'1by ooy. I ,..... f£<Al!1lU.l~~_,.,..,.:<UL

"
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19c

BunWELL

Matinee }'rlday, Satunlay, 2:30 ·20(
ContInuous Shows SUlllillY
20e till 6 P. Mot then SOc

Chjldren lOc

-.tAb

Cronk, pioneers from Ord, whc
made brief tu lk s. l~ev.:'Ii. Marvin
Long of Ord closed the program
with 8 benediction.

The bill put through by Senator
Kn cza cck called for the presenting
to the governor of a petition sign
ed by at least one hundred citizens
of Valley county to start the organ
iza tion for the acquiring of Fort
Har tsurr, and Clarence C\1. Davis
had the petition ready and obtained
a large number of signers from
those p re scn l.

'The park was in splendid condi
tion and the meeting was consider
ed by those in attendance to be one
of the most interesting and enjoy
able tha t has been held. Scotia led
in the number of persons present,
wilh a large number from North
Loup and Ord, and quite a number
from Burwell. The seve rity of the
storm in the 'Taylor territory doubt
less prevented any from attending
from there.

Price.e ~ecthc June 26-27-28

DRIP OR REGULAR

11b~28c 21bs.55c

We Delher

Fresh Produce
Cantaloupes ~~~-~~--- . . . 2for 23c
Tonlatoes ~:da~I)e. .__. ._ 21bs.19c
Oranges ~~e 2doz. 49c
Carrots California __. . 2bunches 13c
Cabbage ~.. __ .lb. 3c

'~all 7c
Can

4cans 15c
O I I Lape b 19xy( 0 SilCO..__ ._.._.__.__.._._. __... ._ ... ..... ox C

Our
Family. ._._._. ..-.-.-.---.---.- .__ _ __ ..

Cleanser ~~~ll::Jit·~.. .. __.. .__.__.. _

BECAUS E IT'S
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

TREA TED -wr:.-tIv 4 23BORIC ACIDROllS

Peaches ~:~l:~~e.._. .__. .._........ 2~~l~~.

~1iIl{

Coffee ~r~~~Je ... .lb. 14c 31bs.39c
Rice ~~~:--. --..-.---.--.---_... ._._. ..__... 3lbs. 21c
Salt t~alll . . . ... ._. 101bs.13c
Wheat Flakes ~~~J .._. __._. ._ 3:)~;:.' 20c
Salad Dressing ~kj~~~~ ' qt. jar 34c
Soap f,1~~~._~~:!.~~~~ __._._. .__.__. 7bars 25c
BroonlS ~~~Jer. ._._,_. .__.._..._.. .... _. each 29c

Cheese ~:~~call ._._... . ... . 2~b~x 55c
.Peanut Butter ~~~~;~~_._, ~. 28 J:'r 25c
Spices ~iJoK~~:ls .._. .__. . .. _ 2~~~:; 15c

Phone 193 &; 38

Portraits and

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

The Quiz Studio I

F. L. BLESSING
PB~·.rrIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Templa

'Commercial Photography

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charg.

PIIOXE St
In the ,

AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
S,flDCIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 8S)

H. T. Frazier

H. B. VanDecar
LUll.;)'cr

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

"----------------------11. -~1,1... and ~1r:::. Cletus Ringlein,
I IJEI) SON \LS II a!.lLl \ iol a ~u.nC('Char attended the
I '" 1 1 PiUlic at Ericson Sunday.t . ! - ,:'!iss:'li:l:lie Luk esh did not

haw time to stop in Ord for a vi
sit between the time her school
Iiu ish cd at Daise 011 June 6 and the
time her sunnner school work be
gan in Lincoln on June 9, but she
will cciue to Ord III August.

--<~1l8. William Bartlett Is en
joying a visit with two daughters
at present, Mr s, John Nelson and
Mrs. J. Gilmore, the first from
Omaha and the second Irorn Lin
coln. ThE'y and their families
came last week.

-The Reader's Digest annual
award for scholastic achievement
has been given to Helen Kathryn
Work, valedictorian of the class
of '41 of the Ord high school. A
certificate and a year's subscrip
tion rto tbe Reader's Digest were
presented to Miss Work.

tfl'25 J Sf..

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBR.

McGINNIS ~.

FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

Pearson-Anderson
l\lOHTUARY

ORO HOSPITAL

C, W. Weekes. M. D.
Surgery and X.Ray

Office Phone t4

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND

Funeral Home

Hildlng O. Pearson
Wllmer M. Anderaon

Ord. Nebraska

Phone tV5

Phone 337

1st door south of QuIz office

Phone 411 Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR-

GEHY andbIAG~OSIS .

OFFICES l~ THE

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

The }'irst Jletllo111st Cllllrch
,l\I, :Vlarvin Long, pastor.

Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a.'-m.
'The Children of I srael mixed

gifts and offerings with their
Worsbip in a beautiful way. Plans
ha.ve ,been made to do the same
thing next Sunday morning in
our own church. Bring your of
fering and make it a part of the
worship of the day, Your gift
w1ll be handled as a Memorial If
)'ou so de8lre.
.---.- 4

I Social and Personal 1
L-.~_._-__- ~

At Ben Clark Home,
A group of young people who

haw met all winter for bridge
will go to the Ben Clark home
tbis evening to be guests at a
steak fry in the ,beautiful garden
of the former Judge Clement's
home.

Miller.Plate.
At 6: 00 }I'riday evening at tba

Lutheran.parsonage, Rev. Clar
ence Jensen 'performed the cere
mony unitin~ in marriage Miss
Rhoda Ml11er, a daughter of :\ir.
and :VlJ8. John Miller, of Ord, to
Willis 'Plate, son of Mr. and Mr8.
>Rudolph Plate, of ~orth Loup,
The single ring ceremony -was us
ed and Mr. and Mrs. Donald E.
Long were attendants.

Sf. John's Luthl'r,m Church.
There will be no services at our

church on Sunday, June 29th, dua
to tbe pastor's absence, who is at
Seward attending summer school,

Regular divine worshIp wlIl be
held on July 6th at 10 a. m. Sun
day school and Bible class will
meet Immediately following the
service.

The Walther League will have
a to,plc study meeting on July
3rd at 8 p. m. All are cordially
invited. Ladies Aid w1ll 'be an
nounced separately.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

Full Gospel Church Xotcs.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

1
C\Iorning worship, 11: 00 a. m,

evening at S:00.

I
· Street service north of Food
Center, Saturday evening, at 8:15.

We extend a hearty welcome to
Evangelistic services, 8:00 p. m.
Cottageprarer meeting, Tuesday

everyone toallend any or all of
these services.

E. M. Clark, pastor.

Chrlstlan Church, -':'Ilayor Bert Cummins is setting
Clifford Snyder, Minister. a fine exomplc for the rest o-f us,

Sunday services: painting his house another coat of
,:'Ilorning worship and Oo mmun- white.

Ion at 9:30 a. m, -IBathroom seat-cabinets $1.15,
Bible school at 10:30 a. m, U5~ and F,35. _Cloth.es !lam~ers,

I

Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m, ~1.l;) an.d ,~loth~:; ~askets, $1..5.
Choir practice is Wednesday Stoltz \.'artety Sto i e. 13-Hc

night from 7 o'clock to 8 o'clock. -;l\oI~·s. Harry Wolfe and dau gh-
Please be prompt. tel' Vtona .went ~o Grand Island

"'Xever waste time reflecting of ISunday wl,th Vll'gll Keene of
opportunities You have missed, Broken Do,'> to, spend the day.
While reflecting you might miss --<:'II.l~S.}<I ed Cohen reports that
some more," h~r sis te r, the fOImer Mr s, l?,m

Hlue r, passed away at Sunnyside,
Wash., ouMa y 31. Mrs. Hiner lived
in Ord a number of years 'ago.

-jl\Ir. and Mrs. ,Noble Ralston
are enjoying a visit with his s:s
ter, Mrs, Smith and her daughter,
who came from Schuyler last

wee~Ir. and Mrs. Lou Zadina wel.' PI'on'eel"S PI'Clll'C
coined their fifth child Tuesday, .

a Iiue baby girl, a,t the home of S d Att d d ROD E 0
rW~d~thlin. Dr. J. N. Round of- un ay J en e

-The Pete WiLson family are b C d f 400 IJ \. 1 v
moving from the former Val Pul· . y rO\U 0 IT E, T {r,
len home to one of l)leGust Rose " ------------
houses on the hill, very soon. The ~ 5 BIG UAyS
c. e. Thompson fumily will occupy (Oontlnued Trorn page 1) ST \.HTS }<'IUU \.Y JlJNB 27
the Pullen house, i L i, "'..•....,...."..""..--:Mrs. Max Haber and Mrs. Lee the so-called }<'ort Hartsuff bill, the
Thomas <:ame Sunday evening only bill he introduce'd at the re-
frolll Omaha and remained in Ord cent session olf the unicanleral, ".";:;
until Wednesday. They consulted reading the salient portions of the
Dr. Parkins, who helped young bill and explainiug them. i:'\eedless
~Iax ,Ha'ber's eyes so ~uch last to $ay, he receiH'd the best of at
Hal'. tention, 8ince the Fort Hartsuff

-The former Frances Lindsay is proposition has been near and dC'ar
visiting in Ord. lIer name Is now to the old settlers for a long period
l\Irs. Don Baker and her home in of time.
San DiE'gO. She came Sunday eve- Dr. E. J. Smith was next intro
ning to 00 with her father, Ire. Lind- dnced as the principal 8pc-ak€'r of
say, who Is in the hospital. the program, and he lived up to the

-Rev. and Mrs. John McPheet- expectations of those who haH
ers returned }I~r1day evening from heard him by delivering one of the
Long Pine, where they went on finest talks heard at a picnic here
their honeymoon. They left Mon- in recl'nt )-ear8. Included in his
d(l.y morning to drive his parents to remarks was a splendid tribute to
their ~uskogee, Okla., home, after the few remaining old settlers,
which they wlll go directly to whom, he 8aid, are needed as
Elvaston, 111., the future home of cotiunsellors for the )'ounger gener-
the McPheeter8. a on. .

-'.:\lrs. James Nethery of Chicago ,Clarence Duns the? called upon
went to Central City to visit before ICharles Rood, who WIll be 90 years
returning home. Mrs. Sadie Arm- o~d July 4, and l\Ir8. Babcock, his
strong, who also came to see Miss Sister, bot~ of whom. call1~, to the
Catherine Ollis marry Rev. Mc- valley at ~orth Loup III 1812. They
Pheeter8, left Saturday to visit (l each 8aid a few word8. He int:o
sou at Kearn8Y and one at Hastings duced W. A. Anderoon, and Wlll
before going to her home at Yak- --------------...:.--------------
ima, \Vash.
~~Iiss Jane Bell, a daughter of

:'Ill'. and Mrs. O. P. Bell, who form
erly made their home in Ord, came
from her work at the Research
Hospital in Kansas City to attend
the Ollis-:'lcP!leeters wedding, go
ing from here to Hastings with the
Duane Armstrong f((mily.

-l\lr. and :'III'S. H. A. Hoard and
daughter :'IIargaret went Sunday to
be guests of the Pocock and Ger
ald D>'e families. They left Tues
day morning for Pennsylvania to
visit a son before going hOUle to I
Seattle. They will visit in Ord
again late in July before driving
west.

-Since the Ralph Hatfields
bought the small house on K Street
formerly ow ned by Will Moses, they
have done (l good deal to it. A
new room was built on the back of
the house las.! winter, and the boys
and their father have now painted
the entire house white with a neat
l"€'d trim. It looks Yery nice.

-The Ord Business and Profes
sional Women have voted that their
club will sponsor a milk fund for
Ord school children again next )-ear.
J:<;xacUy how thE'Y will raise the
money they have not yet decided,
but so lllany children gained '.eed
ed weight that the teachers in the
club were eager to see the program I
continued.

-The M. }<'. Kosmata family leH
for their Grand Island home Sun
day, as :\11'0. Kosmata was recover
ing sa lisfactorlly from her acci
dent of about two weeks ago. Her
sister-in-law, :'III'S. Free'man Haught,
is doing her own work, although
her head and shoulders are secure
ly encased in cast and bandages
due to her accident injuries.

00uld Flagg, jr., Wins
Counsellor Position

Gould It~lagg, jr., who recently
won for himsef tbe coveted posi
tion Of governor of Boys State at
Lincoln, has been appointed junIor
c&unsellorat Camp Sheldon at
Columbus.

The job lasts for two weeks and
is a much coveted honor. At
leaH two Ord boys, Tommy Tolen
and Roger M1l1er, 'Will attend the
camp there In July.

Slack Suits

Its a slack suit Sum
mer, and we've the big
gest, best, collection of
slack suits ever. Newest
style8, newest fabrlc8,
low prlce8.

}I'lrst choice for sum
mer! L<>nger jacket
slack suits in smart,
crisp rayon faille. Also
cotton gaba,rdineslack
suits with longer length
,boxy jacket. Sizes 10 to
42.

$1.98 to $3.98

SI)ECIAL P;l1RClIASB

Chase's

~Irs. Francls Thomas returned I Remember This Person?
Thursday from an extended auto
trip through the east. She visited
a sister living In Chicago and two I
brothers who reside in Ohio,

Burwell continues to lOSe 'pop- where she attended a family re-I
ulatlon to California. Attorney union where her father and all
and Mrs. Glenn Runyan and three of her brothers and sisters with
sons plan to move there the first the exception of one sister livingI
of July where he wlll be associ at- in California were present.
ed with his former partner, J. L. Mr. and ,Mrs. L. B. Fenner drove
Pearl, in a credit rating i!)Urea'! to Lincoln Tuesday morning where
and a coltectlou agency in Los he attended a meeting of the Wi!
Angeles. The Runyans have spent liam 'Jennings Bryan Memorial
eleven years in' Burwell where commissIon of whieh he is a mern
they haw made many friends who bel'. They returned home today.
wiII regret their decision to move The Fenuers doubt if they w1l1
from he re, Mr. Runyan served as spend any time this year at their
couniy attorney from 1931 to 1938 summer home at Cullen Lake,
and at the present time is city at- Minn. ~lr. }I'enner is "Very. busy I
tor ney. He has 'been a member superintending the construction of I
of the board of education and ge n- a new house he is building on the
erally taken an active part in civic lots east of the house formerly I
affairs. The members of the Con- occupied by Mr. and Mr8. C, A.,
gregatlonal church will have a pot Frease, where the Seward Hollo-I
Iuck farewell supper in honor of way family now lives. He is also
the Runyans in their church on making extensive repairs on the
Thursday evening. \Y, G, Henunett residence which

!Miss Berniece Mj'ers ~nded her he now owns, \Ve present this week the photo
twelfth year of service In the J hn Dean l\IaxfieJd letUl'Led?f a m~~n who ,\'\IS wry well known
Golden, Rule store in Burwell ,;. to 'd' , f· H l" to h re hidccd l!l Ord some forty years ago,
when ShB handed in herresigna- La Ul aj 10m ar I~g on wei and no doubt we will have plenty
tion Saturday night. She will be he ~ad been a guest III the horne \of phone calls from those who re-
replaced by _·II'~.· Dewey ."eyer. o! hls sister Mr8. Rolland, DeLong member him.' }" t b terl Ch h

c ., ~ " .n SInce Wednesday In pres. J' enan urc.
Miss Myers joined the staff of this '. Last week's three-in-one photo W. Ray Radliff, 'pastor.
store shortty after it opened its . Several ~ract~ces of the ladles was r ccognized by many. ,Mrs. Services this Sunday at the us-
doors for bustness in Burwell and lnterested III klttenball have ~l- TOUl B~rovka got her ,gubS III at ual hours, Morning worship at
has !been continuously emIJloy~d ready been held and a team wlll19; 30 ~'H:dnesd~1Y ewnlllg as Joe eleven o'clock and the church
th . ' Sh· I to be seleded this week. Any women Ptaclllk. Frank Adamek guessed hi' I

ere eHr SlUce. . e p ~ns Iinterested in kiltenball are urged the ~ame at 10'15 a.m Thur~day sc 00 at ten. SubJect or the
make her ,home III Callfornla . . _'. ,_ . . . d' " morning discourse is "Losing Our

h e ~h i c ide ing takin" to report for pIactlce at the new Il\I.r~. Jlln 1 ebka gu~sse l\Ir. Ptac- \"ay.'
w er "e S .?ns. r . '" Ischool house 'Monday, Wednesday l1lk at 1: 10 p. m., and so did }<'. J. '
a COUlse in des~gnmg. She Will and }I'riday evenings at 6:45. Dworak th'e minutes later. The The Young P"ople meet this
go t~e:e. soon WIth an uncle wh~ Later they intend to play at thiJ picture was brought in by Elmer Sunday night for their regular
is dnvlDg to the w.est coast where; fair grounds where ,those hand- Lukesh. meeting and devotional service, at
she has many relalt~e.s and friends ling the project hope to have seven o'clock. Ladies League wUl
whom s.he will VIS!t wh.lle she lights arranged so that games can a dinner in her home Sunday nH:et \Vednesday, July 2nd. It will
is selectrng her new locallon. b l' 'd after dark honoring her mother, Mr8. Roscoe be gue!t. day. The cholrpracUces

Mr. and Mrs. Llo)-d Kesterson e p ~)~ . each F'nday night at the church
and their nephew, Robert Kester- Defllllt~ steps have 'been taken Garnlck of Elyria who celebrated I ' .'
son all of Denl'e r arrl'''ed I'n Bur- to establlsh the food stamp plan her birthday anni.ver8ary that There .'s ~xtended to )ou a cor', " d dial invltahon to attend services
well Thursday where they visited in, Garfield counly,. according to ay. " with u~.
his mother, Mr8. Lillie Kesterson, ~hss Doro~hy PaullD, county. as- ~r. and Mrs. MIke HigglDs were However go to church some-
and his si:>ter, ~li5S Fay Kester- slstance du.ector. Two meetlllgs guests in ,the Knute Peterson where eve;y Sunday.
son and her 'parents, '~r. and Mrs. were held lU ilurwell last week home Tuesday.
j}<'rank Flaku8. They retunled to to further .thepromoUon of the Mr. and Mrs. Ray Conner and
Denver Sunday morning. Ro'bert plan, one wlth the coun~y comml;;- baby of Los Angeles were dinner
Kesterson is an enlistee in the sioners and re,presentahves of the guests Sunday In the 'home of her
aviatloll department of the army Surplus Marketi?g administration brother, Roy Hughe8. Their father
and is stationed at Lowry field and the other WIth the m~rchants who recently submitted to an
near Denver. Their visit In Bur- ar:d the ,surplus Mark:hng ~d- operation in a G~and Island hos
well was cut short by the brevity nllnistrat!on representatives. MISS pital is recovering most satisfac
of his furlough. PauI~n says that undoubtedly a tory. lIe will not be able to re-

Everett Kremer and his daugh- meetlllg will be held in the near turn home for seHral week8, how
tel', Penny, of Bend, Ore., arriv- future. fo~ all ?ersons eligible for ever.
ed in Burwell }I'riday where thE'Y part!opahon III the commodity A daughter was bOrn to Mr. and
are visiting his mother, Mrs. stamp program. Mrs. }I'rancis Sernn In their home
Charles Parkos and Mr. Parkos. It'armers whose cro'ps are being at Bartlett Thursday with Dr.

Ira Beat, who went to CaJifor- threatened 'by grasshoppers are Smith in attendance.
nia two weeks ago has found em- urged to scatter poisoned bran by Dr. 'Smith performed a tOllsi;
ployment at Barstowe as a carper.- County Agent Monson. The poison lectonly on Timer LindsE'Y, son of
tel'. He is paid $1.12 cents per is being mixed in Ord this year 'Mr. and.:\ho. }I'rank LindsE'Y on
hour with double pay for over- and is trucked to Burwell where Thursday.
Ume, Sundays and holidays. ~r, it is stored in Co[fin's barn. Per' !Mrs. Ed Yocum and ~Ir. and
Beat writes that he intends to stay sons wanting to ilurchase It can Mrs. William Yocum of Almeria
in California as long as he can do 80 at the county agent's o[flce and Bud Berger of Ord were
find such rellumerative employ- any time of the day. It sells for guests in the Lyle ~Iyers home
ment. twen1f,five cents per sack this Tuesday.

Que Mathews, of Aurora, spent year. The polson also destroys Verno'll Sherman of Rose was
Monday in Durwell where he vis- army worms whiCh according to injured in a shot gun accident on
Hed friends. His £lster-in-Iaw, l\Ir.:\lonson are causing consider- Monday. He was brought to Dr.
Mrs. A. J. Meyer, who has spent able 'damage to alfalfa field;;. Smith who found it necessary to
!'ieveral weeks visilingin the The army worm resembles a cut amputate two fingers from the
Mathews homB at' Aurora, return- worm except that it is somewhat left hand.
ed to Burwell with him. Mr. larger, Is rather brownish in color }I'red and Ralph Hallo'ck of
Ma,thewsreports tbat his mother and has stripes on its ba<:k. Army Lincoln wer€ guests in the }<'rank
is again confined to her bed fol- worlDS feed above the ground. Hallock homB Monday night. They
lowing severe injuries she sus- A large number of ilurwellites
t"ined when she fell. Mrs. were lur"d to Ericson Sunday by also visited Mrs. :EffigenB Hallock

ON and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hallock
Mathews formerly endured a long the fried chicken dinner, John
term of ,bedfastness with a broken Pesek's wrestling match, the ladles before returning home Tuesday.

. 11. A daughter was born to Mr. and
h~. ittenlJ:Jall game and other attrac- :\Irs. John P. Ralls of Taylor Sat-

lions at the Catholic picnic. Every- diD £' 'ho't 1
d· ur ay n r .....ram s Spl a .

Olle atten lng came home witb re- The Misses Elsie and VI:lstl
ports of a good time. Among the Vasicek left via bus Tuesday
llany ilresent were Mrs. 'V. D.
Massey, Miss Nina Nickell8, Mr. morning for Tacoma, Wash" where
and ,Mrs. Knute Peterson, Billie the fonner has lived for several
Grunkeme)'er, Miss ~Beth Gyger, years. She has spelJt two wecks
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy, Alex visiting her parents, :VII'. and ~rs.
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil John Pokorney, and when she re
ileck, Virginia and Bernard. Mr. turned sh" persuaded her sister
and Mrs. It'. \V. ManasiJ, Mr. and to accompany her. Mr8. Pokorney
~rs. W. Io'. Manasll, Mr. and Mr8. bas another daughter and a son
J. J. IMeyer8, Joe and Mae, Dr. living in Washington.
and Mr8. H. W. Wood and Wayne, Wayne INoll of Elwood spent
Mr. and Mrs. Mike 'Shonka and Saturday and Sunday in Burwell
Honald, Mr. and Mrs. Joe }<'Iakus, where he visited his cousin, Vel'
Mr. and :\irs. Jerome Zalinda, Car- non Huckfeldt and friends.
roll Demaree, Elmer Mathauser, Sheriff and Mrs. Raymond John
Dillie ileat, Bo.b Bangert, Bill An- son and two daughters returned
derson, Russell T I' 0 X ell and Thursday from an extended trip
Dwight GrunkemE'yer. through the west. They visited

Mrs. Vernon Stanton entertain€'d eight state8, Colorado, Arizona,
tMe Richland Junior 4-H club. Utah, New Mexico, Californi:l,
which she 8ponsor8, in her home Utah, Nevada, Idaho, \Vyoming anll
Thursday afternoon with all thir- Mexico. They drove to Califomia
teen members of the club present. via the soutbem route. In Los
The Misses Dorotby DraYer and Angeles they visited :\lr. and Mrs.
Marjorie Banks were guests. William Hoffman and l\Irs. J. L.

Alee of Cram, one of Dr. Cram's Pearl. 'They toured the Yosemi'.e
cholee Labrador ,bitches, was judg- National park and then drove to
ed the best dog of opposite sex Salt Lake City, neXt they visited
at the recent Calumet Kennel club Yellowstone National park and
show held in Gary, Ind. She was from there they droYe hOlle.
also awarded a point toward a ~1ilford Kamery of Sargent sub
chalnplonship. At tbe Sokie Val- llittetd to an appendectomy in Dr.
ley Kennel club shoW' at Stickley, Cram's hospital Saturday.
lll., a suburb of Chleago, Alee was Albert Nelson, 'prominent Gar
judged the best dog of her ,breed field county rancher, who operates
and the best of all winners. 'Sh'.1 the Crazy Notion rancb, was
was awarded three more points thrown from a horse that tume1
toward her championship. Dr. too quickly Monday sustaining a
Cram received a beautiful hand 'badly dislocated shoulder. He wag
carved wooden plaque bearing the brought to Dr. Cram's hospital for
likeness of an Indian head and medical attention.
a ,golden illatter as ilriZe s for his ~\. son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
dog's accomplishments. lie also O. E. 'Malmberg last Wednesday
received an array of ribbons. Alee in their hOUle about thirty mlles
of Cram is a. full sister of the northweSt of Burwell with Dr.
dodor'l! championship bitch, Cheer Cram in attendance.
of Cram, who Is nOW !being train- A son was hom to Mr. and Mrs.
ed for field trials. Aubrey Scofield in their home

Mr. and 'Mrs. R. n. Miller, Mr. Thursday with Dr. Cralll in attend
anUMr~. l<'rank Hallock, Mrs. Nel- ance.
lie Jones, Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Dr. Cram performed a tonsil- .
Wood, and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. lectomy on the daughter of Mr.
Duncan and Dorotby were guests and Mrs. }<'rank Sestak at Com
of Dr. and Mrs. Smith in their sto('k in his hospital Monday.
country home, PlaymorE', Sunday IT>onald Erickson, son of Mr. anti
evening. I~rs. George Erickson submitted
!Mrs.}I~loyd Boag entertained to a tonslllectomy in Dr. Craln's

the Junior Matrons club In her hospital last Wednesday.
hOlle Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Lyle Myers was \:ohostess. Mrs.
Guy Anderson will entertain the
members of the club to a party in
her homo tomorrow aflernQQ&.
This wiIlbe the last me~t1ng until
fall.

Robert Wicks of North Platte
\\;as a gue8t in the home of his
cousin, !Lyle Myers, Thursday.

Miss ~"""'elyn Sperling, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling,
is hobbling around on crutches as
a result of an unusual accident.
She dropped a sugar bowl on her
Ibare foot Saturday whleh broke
and badly lacerated her foot. -Use the Quiz want ads for

Mrs. Leo Nelson entertained at quick results.

[
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to get

Dan Dugan Oil Conlpany
Paul Hubert, 1Igr. Ord, Nebr.,

--~~----------------

EASY TO GET
COOKBOOKLETS.

Cookboolilcrs and COl'ers may' be' bOllght
at the folloldng places:

:\Iailetl Au)where in U. S. A. for 25e Addilional

MILLIONS OF MOTORISTS RELY ON
WORLD-FAMOUS MOBILOIL.

3~250

4-250

Mobiloil is made tough, clean
and free-flowing. It is de
signed to keep modern, pre
cision-built engines working
smoothly, efficiently and

. economically. And that is the
reason why millions of

\ motorists rely 011 Mobiloil,
the world's largest selling
motor oil. Next time, stop at
our station for this world
famous motor oll,

Entire Series of 20 in Handsome
Loose-Leaf Cover, Only $2.39.

1-500 Snacks~Bright Ideas for En
,tertaining

2-500 Delicious Dishes from Left-
overs

Classic Cake Recipes
Ways to Prepare Poultry and

Game Birds
Superb Pies and Pastries
Delicious Soups
Delicious Salads
Ways to Prepare Meat
Fish and S'ea Food Recip;s
Ways to Serve Eggs.
Ways to Serve Fresh Vegeta

bles
Luscious Desserts
Ways of Serviilg Potatoes

14-500 Tasty Sandwiches
15-The Candy Book-200 Recipes
16-250 Refrigerator Desserts
17-Tbo Cookie Book-250 Recipes
18-300 Lun'~h Boxes and Picnic

Baskets
19-1,000 Useful Household Facts
2o-Menus for Every Day in the Year

5-250
6~250

7-500
8~250

9~250

10~300

11-250

12-250
13-250

-Gus Sch oonst eiu and H. E.I, -·~Irs. Vincent Kokes and ~frs.
Misko re turned Thursda y from E. L. Vogeltanz drove to Kearney
Omaha where they h ad been on for tho d3Y l<'riday.
business for a couple of days. -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Timmerman

-:\fax Haber of Omaha is came to Ord Thursday to visit
spending a month in Camp Sheeley her sister, Mrs. Harvey Parks
near Estes Park, Colo. He spent and family for the day. The Tim
a week end In Ord wlth friends merman home Is at Sumner, near
before he left. Kearney.

TIlE QUIZ OFFICE

OHD CITY BAKEHY

HEX WAGNEH, Burwell

VODEIlNAL PIIAlDL\CY, No. Loup

RA~lSEY DHCG STOHE, Arcadia

or hy mail. Addres~ your mail orders to The Ord Quiz,
Old, Nebl:., and include 15c for each hooklet wanted (10e
fo,r each booklet, 5c each to conI' pqstage and handling)
tllllces you want the whole series and the COYCr, in which
ea5C 'YOll need semI only $2.39 plus 25e for pOetage and
halllllill g.

No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.

No.

No.

IT'S
YOUR

A r·10DERH HOME· MAKER'S
LIBRARY IS YOURS IN

,

THIS MARVELOUS OFFER

LAST CHANCE

THE ORD QUIz'. ORD, NEBRASKA

QUIZ Cookbooklets

On -'Ionda)' enniug, June 30, the Cookbookleto will he wilh·

drawn from new~ slalllh and it will no longer he pOEEible to get them

at the Quiz office. Don't dela)' an)' louger if you want copies tha't .

)'ou mis5cd or wiEh to haye the whole' 5eries.

All litles aH~ elill aYailahle, and we still haye a few of the hawl.

some leatherelle coycl'3 which comert the eeries into a 10oEe·lcaf

It'Cipe book of more than 1,000 pages. These mol)' be bought for 3ge

each while thq last.

La5t week we rclea5cd No. 20 in our 5eriu of CookLooklct", there

hy hringing thi~ great cookbook eeries to a dOEe. This week i3 )·our

LAST CIIA~CE to get the Cookhooklets, for on Jul)' 1 the)' will be

wilhdra\Hl from sale. ~Iail oHlers postmarked up to July 1 will he

filled.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~"""""l -To Ericson to fish Sund3Yt t wen t ~1ark Gyger, Harry Wolfe,
~ LOCAL NEWS t l30b Hughes and Dean Barta.t 1 -When Mr. and Mrs. Robert
.. . l i\oll drove to Kearney a week ago
t~~'~H~~H~~~HHH~HH~~~~ Sund[ly '~r~. Hattie Baird accom-

panted them, going from there to
-Warren Johnson left for .his I\orth Platte to see her daughter

home In Omaha Monday morums. Alice, nowMrs, James !<ltzgerald.
after several days as a guest of .
1\1 and Mrs R E. Misko. ~Mr. and Mrs, Horace Travis

r. " drove to Broken Bow Sunday to
-Bud Larsen, young son o~ Art take 'Mary' Catherine, who will

Larsen, lost the end of a finger visit a few days with Jo Carol Ayres,
the last of the week, and thereby a daughter of the R. C. Ayres'
was unable to go to Camp Sheldon Iamlly who formerly lived In Ord.
as he had planned. Travis' wlll bring theIr daughter
. ~}frs. Roy Randolph drOve to home today.
Camp Sheldon Sunday, leaving ~Irs. Jack Cross and her sls
her son Ted, Dick. Satterfield and tel' ,:\1i5s Lilllan Kokes plan to
Tommy Tolen. Mrs. Randolph and leave !<'dday. for their homes ,in
son Bernie went on to Lincoln to California. Miss Lillian will en
be there while her sister has an tel' the service of the government
operation. as a navy nurse at Mare Island,
~Mrs. James Misko has her shortly after she leaves Ord,

b.rother, Ed"',"a.rd HelbIg of Ster- --,--\OIl'. and Mrs, John Haskell and
hng, Colo., vlaltlng her this week. Mrs, W. \V. Haskell returned Wed
Mr. Helbig uD:derwent !lo serious nesday nlght from Lincoln where
operation in Lincoln recently, and they spent foul' days visiting Mrs.
will have to live quietly f?r the He rrua n Alat tley and also Mr. and
neXt six months. He and hls wife Mrs, Hal Pierce. Although she Is
came Sunday. 82 years old, Mrs. W. W. Haskell

-;.'11'. and Mrs. Folke Kardell is in quite good health and enjoys
and Suzanne will leave their Los riding in an automobile greatly.
Angeles home today to drive east. -'To see another daughter, :'>Irs.
V'Iith them will be her mother, Harold. Almquist o~ Robbinsdale,
Mrs. J .C. Work, who will stop Minn., Mrs. John Kokes and her
at Loveland, Colo" for a lengthy daughters, LlIlian, Helen and Mrs.
visit before coming to Ord. :\1rs. Jack Cross drove there Frlday, re
Kardell and Suzanne w1l1 spend turning to Ord Monday evening.
about four months in Nebraska, Mrs. Cross was formerly Curly
while Mr. Kardell gets some spec- Kokes, and Mra. Almquist was

Fasts 'U Days , Ial training at Hartford, Conn, formerly RoseI<okes. Emanuel
Terence MacSwiney, lord mayor They will visit the Horace Travis accompanied his mother and sis-

of Cork, fasted for 74 days in 1920. family. tel's.

JUJlC 2:;, lSS6.
It was agreed by a mass meeting

to go to North Loup to celebrate
the Fourth of July, and have a big
celebration at Ord upon the arrival
of the railroad. Peter Mortensen
was chairman of a committee on
arrangements.

Will Stevens of Strohl,' in Loup
c,:ounly, was in Ord and said he had
Iirought out the location of Strohl
as a candidate for the county seat.
Strohl lost out in the election, but
Bill Stevens still lives in Loup
county,

'T. T. Bell of St. Paul, who taught
the Ord school for some time, had
opened a loan and collection office
at Scotia.

Plain Valley held a big Chlldren's
Dey 'program, with the following
persons included in the list of those
participating: 'Lawrence, Evelyn,
Howard, Lottie and Leslie Mason,
Claude and Mott Rathbun, and EI
lory Bohannan.

winning by a score of S6 to 72.
It \vas Ord Week at the Ericso:J.

pleasure resort, and a large num
ber were enjcyin g' an outing there
a nd catching plenty of fish. Ord
people still go there in large num
bers.

The members of the Woodmen
and Workmen lodges held a joint
memorial service, with Rev. E. A.
Hussell preaching the sermon, af
ter which all present marched to
the cemetery to decorate graves,

June 2:?, 1911.
Prof. William C. Xoll, princlI>al

of the Fairlllont schools at the timE',
was marrled to~1iss FannIe Blanche
at York, Xebr.

A description of the picnic
grounds in Bussell park told pIc
nickers to enter the park at the
southwest corner, go down the path
there and do their plcnIcking along
the west sIde of the creek beneath
the trees, with the steep west \x\llk
to cut off the heat of the sun. At
that time the trees on the present
site o'! the pIcnIc grounds had not
even been planted.

The people of Vinton were plan
ning a big picnIc July l"ourth at
the Paul Whitford groYe.

Quatl H. Partrtdge, father of
Charles Partrldge, dIed in Ord and
his body was taken to Illinois 'for
burial.

H. J. SchwaneI' put down a new
well for the city of Ord. It had
an abundance of water and the
only trouble WQS that the pump did
not work as it shoul,j.

June 2$, 1001.
Herb Thurston, former sheriff of

Valley county, was prospecting for
gold in Colorado, and had found
enough for immedIate needs, but no
fortune had showed up as yet.

C. Woolhiser had lost his barn,
horses and harness in a recent firt',
and Oscar Enger was taking up a
collection for him and finding the
Valley county people Yery generous.

Ernie ~1ilburn and his group of
trapshooters, including himself, O'
Brien, Elsner, Watson and Fl'aden
burg, came to Ord and indulged in
a ttapshoot with Claire Spalding,
Otto ~lurschel, A. J. Shirley, H. G.
West1)tlrg and H. D. lIeuck, Ord

June 23, 1921.
Two cuts appeared on the front

page of the Quiz, one of the Ord
baseball team and the other of the
crowd at the baseball game at the
park. The pIctures were OK, as
they were taken by ~fuller, but the
cuts made from them would not be
accepted by any self respecting
newspaper today, thus showing how
photoengraving has improved in 20
years.

The Paul Hanson team executed
a clever runaW3Y from the 'Neller

Delphinium Stalk Is
Over Eight Feet Tall

LET US HELP YOU

PLAN YOUR PICNIC

North Side Market

Tnese ii!le summer evenings
iN id~1 pIcnIc weather and
when you plan your picnic
meah we will be dellghted to
w of service.' A cold meat
l,llate makes an ideal picnic
dish and we have a fine all
sortment of cold meats for
you. Also our home-made
wieners and other picnic
sI>"ctalUes.

We join' with other Ord
business firms in inviting )'ou
to celebrate the 4th of",July in
Ord. .

"';""""""""""""'~

't!."""""""""",."""".:i!l

"FA~lILY OF ELEVEN
an,j all take ADLEHlKA when
needed," (W. N.-Iowa) When part
ly digeste.j foods decay, forming
gas, bringing on sour stomach or
blo:lting, try ADLBHlKA. Get it
TOD.\. Y. Ed. 1''. Beranek, Druggist.

J. RC~~~Wt ~es:~L~a~~ultry_ r---~~~::~~~:-~:~-~--J Y'0 UR
man at the College of Agriculture, W e Y ng Maggie
is one fellow who doesn't believe L er OUthat chicks or laying hens should ~ _

be crowded for space. June 2:>,1931,
In fact, he says not il. single ~ street in Ord was the first to

soua.I reason can be advanced for get grcvel under the new street
CNW·jlllg the fowl. T~e food-for- graveling project. Fred Ulrich had
detease program necessitates plenty the contract and was pumping the
of room m order to keep production gravel and delivering it.
at a :tlgb. level. .: R G ' 11' f .

To insure comfort, health, and oy. <':0 isou, or seven ye~rs

growth, it is recommended that general manager of the Ord ~mhng
chicks be started in the brooder company and hood of the Chamber
house at the rate of 2% chicks per of Conune rce went to Kearney,
square foot of floor space, and that where .h: was to manage the Mid
thls be doubled at the end of the waY~~llhng company:
first month. A sun parlor of floor Ordites were planning a big July
space equal to that of the brooder Fourth picnic in Bussell park. It
house and placed in front of the was also announced ~hat there
butldbg has proven to be an ecou- would be no fireworks III Ord for
om lca l and practical means of 1931. .
doubliug' floor space. After finding that the night sale

Cocke rel s, says Redditt, should idea for the summer was not popu
be removed at about eight weeks of lar with the custorne rs, the Weller
age. This will make additional Auction company returned to the
space for the pullets, regular Saturday afternoon sales.

Crowded roosts, feeders and BeNuse of the raising of the
waterers, range and shade are as water in the Cedar river causing
bad as crowded houses. damage to his land at Ericson,

Christopher J. Lawless filed suit
t·ll Pu1J1lc Speaking Program. against the Western Publlc Service
A publ Ic spooking contest in for $50,000.

1941-42 for 4-H club members in A Le glon Junior baseball team
Nebraska has just been announced.
Val ley county boys and girls are w-rs being formed at Ord, with
eligible to co:npete in the program. Frank Andersen as c~ach.

S. . ~o ed by L L, Coryell and L\1en from the U. S. department
SO:lP~~-L~ncoln in' an effort to en- 0 {.agrIculture ,(ound bar'berry

'3 ~e 4·H club 'boys antI airls to bu,hd on the Jun Turek farm 12
b~! a;:e to speak before audIences, miles southwest of Ord.
the program will be held on a
CO:l:lty, district and state leYel.
Ciub members will be able to speak
0:1 any subject related to one or
m,)r~ of the three subjects-·agrl
culture, home economtcs and na
tlo:lal def.;nse.

If tn.;re are six or more compet·
itors in the counly, a champIon will
be selected and awarded a prize.
Each count y champIon then w11l be
eligible to pc.rttcipate in a dIstrkt
coatest. The dIstrict winners then
wll compete in the state public
speakillg contest to be held at the
194.1 Club Week on the Colle"'e of Lumber yard to n?rth of the mtll,
Ag!~kult{lre campus in Lir;'coln. where they. stopp~d when they
Distr:ct '...·inIlers w11l get silver knolked. a llg1.1t }nd teleph?~e.polo
medals an,1 Club \Veek trips. do\\n, dlSl'Uptlll o. both servI~e".

Wbner of the six ~ebl'aska dIs- :\~r. and:\lrs. r. Rockhold, Ord
triels, in tUln, will compete at Lin- l~eSI,dE'nt: for m~n;v F~rs I~ft for
coIn. The state winner will get a Call,fonlla, sellill o theIr ploperly
go!,j 'mc'dal and ,a trip to the Na- foul' _blOC~i.~ south of the s~uare to
tron:.l Club Congress in December, :\1°!l'; :\10,1_011, Tl:; 1 pi opel ty .now
1942. SHYer and bronze medals be!?ng~ to the ~,;l\ ~1:.1 DUtl~le'y" ..
will go to the second and third . I he II. D. Leooetb \~ el e "OJO\ll n-

lace winners. lUg at Cullen. !-ake, :\1In11" and the
p Local 4-H club members should boss w,as wntlllg letters home for
beo;n to think about thts opportun- the QU1Z,. •
ityo'to improve their publtc speak- . Great ,1I1t:rest w,~s bell1g sho'~'n
ing. says County E;<tension Agent 111 the B~) s (ln~ ~lrlS .club \\ olk,
Dale. Delails of the pl'o"'r.am will and a laroe num lei of \ aller coun
be anl1able later. ° ty. youn~sters were plannll1g. to

raise pnze porkers as mem 1)ers of
the pig clubs.

Antuony Thill was badly burned
about the arms when gas froIll a
vacuum tank on a car he was re
pairing became Ignited.

JUNE 25, 1941

r-----~~;;;~:~~~~:----i

IVALLEY COUNTY 1
FARM BUREAU !

L__~~~~~-~~:-----J
Get Rid of the Weeds.

Valley county farmers who plant
ed trees for windbreak purpo~es
around their farmsteads ,this spnng
ae u rge-I by County Agent Dale to
keep the plautiugs clean and keep
the weeds down.

Growing conditions here thus far
'far in 1941 for the trees have been
'excellent and survival very high,
accor,jbg to reports received at
the County Agent's office. Ho weve r,
in manr cases the weeds have
grown as fQst as the trees and
threaten to S[lP the ground of mois
ture later on when the trees wll!
nee-l it. . .

Backward weather conditlons
have put most farmers behind with
thetr farm work and hence the
trees may be slighted in the next
few weeks. If at all posslble, the
trees should ,be cultivated at the
earllest posstble moment and the
wee-Is eradicated. Otherwise, they
will continue to out-grow the seed- Here is Billy Weddell, of Areadla,
lings and take a great deal of mols- standing by Mrs. Walter Sorensen's
ture from the ground dur lng the delphinium. The warm weather
hot summer months which are sure and fine ruins have caused this
to comil later. purple flower to grow 27 inches

Oulttvatlng the trees, at the same long. From the tip O'f the flower
time that corn cultivating is done, to the ground, the stalk is over 8
will take but little tlme and wlll feet tall.
pay bIg dividends. --------'---

\

'~\..
"
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.FLY SPHAY.
This is Fly Spray rime.

OUI' . Conkers Fly Spray
really docs the job for you,
aud docs not taint the
milk. Price when you fur
nish the container is SSe
per g'allon.

DIt SALlSllUHY
RE)IEDlES.

Worrus vand Coccidiosis
are taking a heavy toll in
the chicks in some sections.
Watch your Ilock closely
and at the first sign of
disease get Dr. Salisbury
Remedies and start treat
ment,

Il\SECTlClDES."rc cany a full line of
Paris Green, Arsenate of
Lead, Sun ,Valley ~Ii.\.ture,

lillie awl Sulphur and
Kuliccidc. Pse it Irecly and
keep ahead of the insects,

PIG )IEAL.
We have in stock Victor

Pig )Ieal and lli~10 Hog
Supp lcnient ; keep Jour
pigs doing good all thru
the suunuer and then feed
pteHty of Barley and Big
10 and your hogs ,will go
to market and show a nice
profit.

HUTAH:S

Ord Hatchery
PHONE 32U

lHNDEH TWINE.
With the heavy Irarvest

in the grain Ldt, there is
wry liable to Le an ad
vance iu twinc prices he
forc the !lanest is over, In
some cases twine is 10e per
bale higher thau it was a
month ago. We believe it
very wise economy to Luy
your twine soon and in as
large a quantity as lOU
can usc. 'Vc make.Special
prices on 5 and 10 bale
lots. COIllC in and sec this
twine awl get prices before
you huy.

.FOHAGE SEEDS.
J'orage Seeds aloe gelling

scarce. We have limited
stocks of Gel"lilan )Iillet,
Sudan Grass, Sorgo, Hlack
Alllb(~r, uoti Hcd, Honey
Urip, awl Orange Cane
Seed. We have a large
stock of Kalo and ",lilo.

Yes, we' have it, at a
III 0 s t reasonable price.
Come to sec it before JOU

buy, Hahy chix, feeds, all
poultry supplies and rem
edics,

Binder
Twine

"It pays to .buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Norman Fogt of Kansas City, is
here spending the summer out at
the farm home of his grandparents
:\11'. and :\lrs. II. W. J;'ischer.

Father Szumski, in company with
Father Murray of Burwell and Fath
er Barry of Long pine, drove to St.
Paul ':\linll., where they are attend
ing a conference.

George Vasicek
'Tuesday rno rn
Ia., where they

Ford Tractor Ferguson Systenl
A gmeration of (ractor C:>ll('ficncc has prOHd that the horse

cannot be eliminated simply by substituting a good luacliine in
front of the sallie old implements. So "e li1ne thro"n oHrboard
all thc old Ideas about puHing and con(roHing an Implcmen( in
the soil 1Uld deHloped a ncw principlc of aNil" ing llO'Hr. This
prineiple Is so effiden( tbat (bIs ligllt (rador using little fuel ,~i11

not only pull (ools Cor "hich a h<'l1\" trador has heretofore
be<'n nccessary but" ill go cHry" huc and d,o au, thing (he horse
"ill do and do it beHer. .

}'ord tractor "ith I:'ergu~on SJS(Clll is not Just anothcr (rac
tor. It is a new SI STKU of land eulth ation. It is the begin.
ning of a new em of low co~t production on the farm.

'Ui~;;ti ,\nrC II A aUO'I
ll1{~~~~;iA~:~~l~;~~::j:Jv "z;. I.~'}U"\)

.~ ~ !'I'c attaclled to CARS, TRUCKS an d TRACTORS
~~ :t:·:; Makes OIL CHANGING Unnecessary!
'~ • '-~: A y rOM AT Ie AL LY filters and reclaims crankcase 01] as ~ iJU

-, : J til rve. Rt.:!llu\ \.:i::i solids b~ fi1tr;j.tivn.ga~ulin('dilution.cor rosiv ~ acids
I' • } and \\ att;rJhru,~gh an l!lgt:nluu.s ~_e (·f exhaust heu t KCq.l3 Oil
i ' clean and vIly at all t imcs, 01113 only added to maintuin kH.:J
\ SAVES TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEYI

Ynbcli,:'\'aL.t~ results and savincs can be ;)-'UUl"S with the use of
t{.CCbUllO. 10.000-25.000-50.000 and more miles WlTliOUT

A ~l!'GLB CllA!'GB OF OIL are cvcr)'uay reports from UWllU>

of thi8l.rt:V~tut.ioIlar)" I~t:\'iee. Ycu'Jl be Sure to want to know lllul"~'
about t{]:;f.:LAIMO. Call or write at once for dcmcust.rat i

Demonsfrafed And Sold By

Auble Motors

. Loup Valley Tractor &Itnplenlenf CO.
NORTH LOUP. OlW. BUHWELL

(Sc8AL)

'\Iunn & Xorrnan, Attorne, s,
XOTlf); rou l'UES.EYl'A'l'IOX

/ O}' CLALUS.
In the Countr Court of YaUt'y

County, Xebraslia.

IThe Sia te of Nebraska, )
) S3.

Valley 'Counly. )
In the matter of the estate of

Bmanuel W. Gruiber, Dec{'ased.
Notice is her€:by given to all per

SOIlS having claims and demands
against Emanuel W. Gruber, late
of Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed Jor filing claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 15th day of July,
194,1. All such persons are requir
ed to pl'esent their claims and de
mands with vouchers, to the County
Judge of said county on or before
the 15th day of Octo·ber, 1941, and
claims filed will be heard by the
Counfy Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at
th€ Counly Court room, in said
county, on the 16th day of October,
1941, anu all claims anu demands
not filed as above will be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska. this 24th
day of June, 1941.

JOHN L, ANDERSEN,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
June 25·3t.

FEEDS!
These twines need no introduction as we huve sold

theui for over 25 years to many satisfied customers.

Star Brand and
McCorulick-Deering Twine

Wayne Hog Supplenlel1t

PHONE 95

\V ith hog p'l'ices high aud tankage advancing, placc
Jour.order uow for this excellent fecd.

All feeus ha,e made sharp gains this yeek. Buy now
before replacelllsnt costs. Tankage. Meat Snaps - Soy
BeiUl Meal. ilran' - Shorts· ilolle 1\1eal - .Fish 1\1eal.

GUOUND COHN - GHOUND ilAHLEY

COHN - OATS - RYE - il,AULEY

.FEEDS!

FARMERS: ELEVATOR
'. ."

Attempt to Bring
in New Oil Field

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

\

"ULICNICE"
AV:\1I8::3lOX 10c - 30c

FRIDAY· SATURDAY

JUNE 27,28

"Footsteps.in the
D.uk"

wlth Errol }'I, nn

llRl:.ElY LlllLE llEARS

Sat.)Iatinec, 10c-15c
,ElClling, 10c-20c

Coccidiosis Isn't So Tough
That It Can't Be Licked
Combine good sanitation

and good feed with Dr. Salis
bury's Rak os and you have a
combiua tlon that has spelled
doom to many a case of coc
cidiosis. Let us help you;
we have DR. SALS13l1HY'S
RA.KOS.

RUTAIrS

Ord Hatchery
Stanley Hutar, Prop.

Ord, Nebraska

hospital include Joe Gregory, an
appendectomy 'performed Wednes
day; Addie Nev r ivy, a similar
operation Tueaday.

Henning Pierson, of Arcadia,
and Alfred Wiegal'lIt, both of
whom were operated recently, will
be able to return to their homes
this week.

Ira Lindsey is sUll a patient in
the hosmital and continues to be
seriously 111.

Dr. Miller was in attendance at
the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Fe rr is Sunday.

1======:;::========

Itf·Q-1rf FUN RIOT WITH

FRANK MORGAN

SU;\UAY • l\1O;\UAY

JUNE 29,30

TUESDAY, JULY 1
BOH'.I:)\IIA}; PIOTUHB

,
DdJilLE FEATUHE

,J'The

"WILDMAN
OF BORNEO'

llEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

l'al ~ig1Jt, 20c-2 for SOc

t

DO~.\LU·S VACAIlO~

} U~ O~ ROLLERS

Sun. Matinee Adm., 10c.20c
Starting' at 3:00, running

continuously. E"HnIng,
after 0:00, 10c-30c

Land 01 'OWER "l:.D;IlESUAY

Flowers JULY 2
Nl'tt'S DIVEJZ Pal ~igbt, 20e-2 for 30c

Phones: Office 602J Res. 6021J7
C. S. Burdick 1\1. B. Cummins

The market last Saturday was strong on all classes of
stock.

It looks like next Saturday there will be 90 head of
cattle of all classes, including about 35 head of Lucket
c:ahes.

ALout 115 head of weanling pigs, feeder shoats and
brood sows. The demand is broad for this class of stock.

·1 head of good work horses.

If )'ou have anything to dispose of in the stock line,
hring it to this .market and )'ou will not Le disappointed
with the net results.

JUNE 25,26

MARCIl OF TIME

AT THE SALE RING IN OHD

SATURDAY, JUNE 28
SALE STAHTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

THE
Ord Cooperative

Creamery

OPEN
Wednesday Nights

}'IWJI 7 P. M. (0 9 P. M.

In order (0 accommodate our
Patrons, who wlll be Hry
busy during (he next couple
of mouths, we wlll be open
for business two hours eHry
Wednesday evening.

We also want (0 encourage
producers (0 delh er , cream
twlce a week, Frequent de
llverles of cream "ill malie
it posslble for us to manu
I}tcture better butter whlch
"ill sell for more mOIH·y.

There has been a marked Irn
pro\ euieut in cream qualify
the past two weeks, We want
to thank our patrons for
thelr splendld cooperatlon
and we sollclt thclr contlnu
ed etTorts to produce top
(1ualit y ere a III the Far
around.

Oed llospital xote~.
Surgical patients at the Ord


